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degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
Micmac nouns a r e  shown t o  have two genders--animate 
and inanimate--with p luza l s  ending r e s p e c t i v s l y  in  CJ and - 1. 
Cons i d e r a t i o n  of s i n g u l a r / p l u r a l  a l t e r n a t i o n s  leads  t o  
pos tu l a t ing ,  among o t h e r  th ings ,  t h a t  a l l  -J's come from 
underiying t ' s  be fo re  i., and t h a t  a l l  4's come from underly- 
ing  2 ' s  a f t e r  a  nondiffuse grave vowel, The consequences of 
t hese  two processes  a r e  t r aced .  
Cont rac t ion ,  wherein c e r t a i n  verbs l o se  a  s h o r t  - e
in the i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  in  c e r t a i n  t e n s e s ,  i s  examined. 
The i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs show t h r e e  numbers : s i n g u l a r ,  
dua l ,  and p l u r a l ;  i n  t he  s i n g u l a r ,  t he re  a r e  t h r e e  persons-- 
1 s t :  2nd and 3rd; i n  the  dua l  and p l u r a l ,  t h e r e  a r e  four 
persons--we inc lus ive ,  w e  exc lus  i ve ,  2nd: and 3rd ;  a l s o ,  the 
endings i n d i c a t e  the  gender of t he  s u b j e c t .  The var ious  
person markers, t ense  markers, and negat ion markers a r e  
examined, and morphophonemic consequences of t h e  var ious  
f a c t s  and assumptions a r e  d iscussed .  
T r a n s i t i v e  verbs do not  d i s t i n g u i s h  dua l  and p l u r a l !  
b u t  v e r b a l  endings g e n e r a l l y  change a s  both s u b j e c t  and 
o b j e c t  change i n  person, nur$er, and gender .  The r u l e s  per-  
t i n e n t  t o  d e r i v i n g  these  endings in  the var ious  tenses  a r e  
d iscussed .  
In possessed nouns, the prefixes r e f l e c t  an "order 
of preference,  " which is 2nd person, 1st person, 3rd person 
i n  the  more conservative type of possession, but  lst ,  2nd: 
3rd in  the  more f requent  type. Dual and p l u r a l  a r e  not  
d is t inguished in  the  possessed noun, nor in the  possessor.  
Aqimate noans possessed by a t h i r d  person s ingu la r  animate 
a r e  in  the  obviat ive,  which ends in - 1 in the  si.?.qllla~-j 
likewise verbs -with animate t h i r d  person sub jec t s  and ani -  
mate third 7erson ob jec t s  a r e  obvia t ive ,  b u t  o v e r t l y  indi-  
ca t e  t h i s  only with s ingu la r  ob jec t s  . 
Some t h e o r e t i c a l  i ssues  cons idered a r e  : neighbor- 
hood r u l e s  ; supple t ion ,  quasi-supplet ion,  and lexica  1 inser-  
t ion; the genes is of morpheme boundaries surrounding 
inse r t ed  (metathesized o r  epen the t i c )  segments; morphologi- 
c a l  f ea tu res  in  phonological ru les ;  the b a s i s  f ~ r  the d iv i -  
s ion of animate i n t r a n s i t i v e  from inanimate in t rans  i t i v e  
verbs on the  one hand, and t r a n s i t i v e  animate from t r a n s i -  
t i v e  inanimate on tha o the r ;  node-copying conventions ; and 
c e r t a i n  conventions used in wr i t ing  r u l e s .  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCT ION 
icmac i s  a member of t he  Algonquian 
group of  languages,  spoken l a r g e l y  i n  
t h e  Maritime Provinces  of Canada, and 
t h e  e a r l y  e x p l o r e r s  such a s  Jacques 
C a r t i e r  were probably the  f i r s t  Euro- 
peans t o  encounter  them. C e r t a i n l y  
t h e  Vikings have l e f t  no records  o f  c o n t a c t  with t h e  Micmacs 
a s  such, a l though they  would perhaps be t h e  most l i k e l y  ind i -  
gens f o r  them t o  have encountered.  The bulk  of t h e i r  e a r l y  
i n t e r c o u r s e  w i th  white  men was wi th  t h e  French, and t h e r e f o r e  
t h e  f i r s t  borrowed words were from t h e  French. With t h e  B r i t -  
i s h  d e f e a t  of t h e  French i n  1760, t oge the r  with t h e  American 
Revolution and t h e  massive f l i g h t  of t h e  L o y a l i s t s  t o  t he  
Maritime provinces  from t h e  United S t a t e s ,  t h e  French i n f l u -  
ence was r e l a t i v e l y  suppressed,  and n e a r l y  a l l  Micinacs 
today speak Engl i sh  i n s t e a d  of French a s  a second language. 
Words borrowed i n  t h e  l a s t  c en tu ry  o r  s o  a r e  accord ingly  
- 10- 
mostly from the Engl i sh .  
There has been r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  l i n g u i s t i c  work 
done on t h e  Micmacs. Aside f  rom a  few e a r l y  word l i s t s ,  
1 the re  is an  e a r l y  grammar by Abbh Mai l la rd ,  which con- 
s i s t s  l a r g e l y  of paradigms. There a r e  two e x t a n t  d i c t i o n -  
a r i e s  by S i l a s  T. Rand, an English-Micmac d i c t i o n a r y  d a t i n g  
from 1888 and a  posthumous Micmac-English d i c t i o n a r y  from 
2 1902, e d i t e d  by Jeremiah C la rk ;  t h e  former is r a t h e r  a r b i -  
t r a r y  i n  i t s  choice of forms of words. and t h e  l a t t e r  i s  
v i r t u a l l y  u se l e s s  i f  one does not know Micmac. Speck ' s  
monograph3 con ta ins  a  good d e a l  of vocabulary and ethnology,  
b u t  l i t t l e  l i n g u i s t i c s .  
B y h r  the  b e s t  grammar of Micmac is Fzither 
Pac i f  ique ' s  Leqons Gramrna t i c a l e s  de l a  Langue Micmaque . 4 
-- 
He makes many t r enchan t  observa t ions  and gives r a t h e r  
thorough v e r b a l  paradigms, a l though he does miss some gen- 
e r a l i z a t i o n s  about  t h e  language, and, f o r  example, g e n e r a l l y  
f a i l s  t o  i n d i c a t e  vowel length  in words. 
Micmac i t s e l f  i s  spoken by most of t he  ten o r  f i f -  
teen thousand Micmac Indians ,  who, a s  mentioned above, a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  b i l i n g u a l  i n  English.  The d i a l e c t  which t h i s  
d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  concerned wi th  i s  t h a t  of Restigouche, 
Quebec. Data were gathered p r imar i ly  from a  s i n g l e  inform- 
a n t ,  Jchn Louis Jerome ( m l u i j i  j SelBm) : of Restigouche . 
Phonet ica l ly ,  Micmac is not  complex. The vowels a r e  
i u  e  o  and a, which may be long o r  s h o r t ;  g l i d e s  a r e  w.  
- J  - J  -J -2  -. 
2, and r a r e l y  5 and 2;  the l i q u i d  i s  - 1; nasa ls  a r e  m and n. 
- - 
and obs t ruen t s  a r e  1, I, q, 1, 2, and 4, which may be voiced 
- 
or  unvoiced, long o r  s h o r t .  The vowels i: i, 2: 1, i, $: 
and - a a r e  approximately a s  i n  English f e e t ,  - f i t ,  - boot ,  - look, 
- 
croak,  - neck, - and f a t h e r ,  - r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  except  t h a t  t he  o f f -  
- 
g l i d e s  of the long vowels a r e  less '  prominent; 2, 2, and - 3 
a r e  a s  i n  French aprks ,  c F e ,  f i c h e r ;  3: y, h, 2, 1: rn, 2 
a r e  a s  i n  English.  Shor t  vowels a r e  e i t h e r  unmarked o r  
marked with a  breve (V - or  ?) . Long vowels a r e  marked with 
- 
a macron (c ) .  - The obs t ruen t s  a r e  p r e d i c t a b l y  voiced or  un- 
v ~ i c e d .  The voiced coun te rpa r t s  t o  1, t, 2, 2, and 2 a r e  
i nd ica t ed  by p, . - t, 4, 1, and 2, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  (The symbols 
fol low Pac i f ique  ' s  usage, except  t h a t  h i s  9 is changed 
here t o  2; he a l s o  uses 6 f o r  our 2, and o  f o r  our 1 and w .  
- - -. 
A 
and f o r  our and y) - G i s  uvular ,  and i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y  i s  
a s p i r a n t .  The dots  above o r  beneath the voiced obs t ruen t s  
a r e  n e i t h e r  normally nor c o n s i s t e n t l y  ussd.  Voicing is 
p red ic t ab le  by the fol lowing r u l e  : 5 
Word- in i t i a l l y ,  obs t ruen t s  a r e  voice l e s s  and unaspi ra ted ;  
word-f ina l l y ,  and be fo re  o t h e r  obs t ruen t s  they a r e  voice-  
l e s s  and r a t h e r  heav i ly  a s p i r a t e d .  This  a s p i r a t i o n  w i l l  
h h h h  
occas iona l ly  be ind ica t ed  by a  r a i s e d  - ( thus  : p, t, g) , 
bu t  it is usua l ly  no t  i n d i c a t e d .  The r u l e  i s  
L 
Most 2 's  seem t o  be p r e d i c t a b l e  from underlying 2, and l i k e -  
wise most J ' s  seem t o  come from underlying - t .  Long obs t ru-  
e n t s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  from a  sequence of two i d e n t i c a l  obs t ru-  
e n t s ,  and a r e  unvoiced. These w i l l  be i nd ica t ed  normally 
by the  o b s t r u e n t  with a colon fo l lowing  it (E, t:, s, j:, 
s : ,  h), b u t  may be w r i t t e n  a s  a  sequence of two i d e n t i c a l  
-
obs t ruen t s  (m, tt, s, 2, ss, x), e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the  c a s e  
of g. Only i n  the word i t : k s - - 1  w i l l  be ( t h e r e ) - - ,  s o  f a r  
a s  I know, an i n t e r d e n t a l  ( long)  - t :  i s  found. Except t h a t  
t h i s  is  from a l a b i a l  + 5 c l u s t e r  (cf . present  stem - eim-. 
f u t u r e  - = I ,  I have no exp lana t ion  f o r  t h i s  p e c u l i a r  
phenomenon. 
Any con t inuan t  consonant (4, rn: fi, or 5) before  a  
consonant becomes long: 
(AC) [+cant] -----) [+ long]  / C .  
That i s ,  - s C -  -----) -ssC-. Unless otherwise s t a t e d ,  any 
sequence -ssC- comes from underlying -sC-.  intervocalic ally^ 
however, both 5 (--3 2 )  and s s  (--$ 5:  ) occur,  i n d i c a t i n g  
-
a phonemic d i f f e r e n c e .  Af t e r  u o r  w and before  an obs t ruen t  
- - 
or  a word boundary, q has a s l i g h t  l a b i a l i z a t i o n ,  which 
v a r i e s  in  grorninence . Thus, -ugC- o r  Jg# sequences a r e  
w r i t t e n  now a s  -ugwC- o r  ugw#, now a s  -*- o r  u_g#; 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i nd i sc r imina te ly .  
Whenever a sonorant  occurs  between consonants o r  
word boundaries ,  or  a f t e r  a consonant:  it becomes s y l l a b i c  
( r u l e  (AC) fur thermore makes it long i f  it i s  be fo re  a con- 
sonant )  : 
(AD) - -  [ + s y l l a b i c ]  / /<id 4: b 
The s y l l a b i c  sonorants  a r e  i nd ica t ed  by 1, 1, ; these  a r e  
. . .  
not  t o  be confused with the  symbols f o r  voiced obs t ru-  
e n t s .  The s y l l a b i c  1, m, n a r e  occas iona l ly  and incon- 
-. - 
. . .  
s i s t e n t l y  w r i t t e n  31, am, -, gn. r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  l a t e  
a t  n i g h t .  Thus : 9mtn--mountain--, m t i  j in--thumb--, 
lgwetu--female ungulate--, rnnt5--devil. Each may a l s o  
occur long, a s  i n  thz l a s t  word. Furthermore, 1 may occur 
vo ice l e s s  (A) - before  an obs t ruen t ,  a s  i n  p i l t u e y - - ~ ' m  
d i f f e r e n t .  
Boundary and o the r  s ~ m b o l s  a r e  the  normal ones: + 
fo r  a morpheme boundary, # f o r  a word boundary, and = f o r  an 
intermediate boundary (as in the  English r e = f e r )  . (if is the 
empty, o r  n u l l ,  symbol, and i s  assigned the  f ea tu re  [ - u n i t ] ;  
everything e l s e  is [ + u n i t ] .  
Many words a r e  made up of two o r  more morphemes. 
The +-boundaries between these  morphemes w i l l  o f t en  be 
omitted when not re levant  t o  the d iscuss ion.  
I f  X, Y, and Z a r e  segments or  boundaries, the  
sequence -XYZ- i s  t o  be taken t o  imply t h a t  XYZ is a p a r t  of 
-
some word. 
We w i l l  use b ina ry  d i s t i n c t i v e   feature^,^ and the  
segments we use a r e  the  usual  abbrevia t ions  f o r  bundles of 
d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s ,  [a ,  b, c ,  , . , ] w i l l  be used t o  
abbrevia te  the  s e t  of f ea tu res  common t o  the  s e t  of seg- 
ments l a ,  b, c ,  . . .I . The f e a t u r e s  a r e  a s  given below 
i n  t a b l e s  I and 11: 7 

Unit  t t + - 
Seg (ment) - - - 
F (orma t ive  ) B (ound- + + - 
a r y )  
Shor t  and long vowels correspond t o  what i s  f r equen t ly  c a l l e d  
l ax  and t ense .  
S t r e s s  o r  accent  is ind ica t ed  by an  apostrophe ( I )  
before  a  s y l l a b l e  which has primary s t r e s s ,  and a comma ( , )  
be fo re  a  s y l l a b l e  which has secondary s t r e s s .  S t r e s s  i s  
not always ind ica t ed ,  however, un less  it is r e l e v a n t  t o  the 
p a r t i c u l a r  d i scuss ion .  A l l  c i t e d  forms and forms i n  d e r i -  
va t ions  a r e  underl ined,  except  where it is obvious, a s  i n  
l i s t s  , The colon i n d i c a t i n g  consonant length  i s  under l i n e d ,  
a s  opposed t o  t he  punctuat ion mark. D e f i n i t i o n s  of words 
a r e  s epa ra t ed  from the  word and from what fol lows t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n  by double hypens i--) , (Thus: m a ~ a ~ ~ ~ - - h e ' s  
black-- is  a  verb . )  Exceptions t o  t h i s  a r e  when what 
fol lows i s  a  pe r iod  ( . ) or  a c l o s e  parenthes i s  ( )  ) . 
"S. t ." .  ' I S .  o . " ,  and "0.  s o "  abbrev ia t e  "something," "some- 
one, " and " o n e s e l f , "  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
The form of  phonological  r u l e s  w e  use i s  the  follow- 
ing: 
abb rev ia t e s  t he  two r u l e s  : 
The arrow -----) is used i n  gene ra l  f o r  " rewr i te - type"  r u l e s ;  
t h a t  i s ,  f e a t u r e  changes: a d d i t i o n s ,  phrase-s t ruc ture  expan- 
s i o n s ,  and the  l i k e .  The double arrow ====$ is used i n  
genera l  i n  t r ans fo rma t iona l  r u l e s ,  If w e  have a  r u l e  
A -----) B / C D, 
C w i l l  b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  the "pre-environment," and D a s  
- - 
the "post-environment . " We use Greek l e t t e r s  ( a ,  B ,  e t c  . ) 
a s  v a r i d b l e s  (over + and - 1  i n  phonological  r u l e s .  
The o p t i o n a l i t y  or  o b l i g a t o r i n e s s  of a  p a r t i c u l a r  
r u l e  i s  i nd ica t ed  by the  abb rev ia t ions  OPT o r  OBL, r e spec t -  
ive ly ,  above the  arrow. We t r e a t  " o p t i o n a l "  and "obl iga-  
t o r y "  a s  the  an t ipodes  of a b i n a r y  f e a t u r e .  Thus, the  
negat ive o r  oppos i te  of "op t iona l "  is "ob l iga to ry ,  " and 
converse ly .  If an arrow is otherwise unmarked, t h e  r u l e  
i n  ques t ion  i s  t o  be  cons t rued  a s  ob l iga to ry .  
We use the fo l lowing  abbrev ia t ions  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  
bundles of f e a t u r e s :  V f o r  
- roc] -cons . - L f o r  roc] +c ns ' - G f o r  LVoc 1 , and C f o r  { -cons - Bundles of f e a t u r e s  a r e  [+cons]  ' 
enclosed i n  b racke t s  ( [ ] ) . The environment A 
abb rev ia t ion  f o r  the  con junc t ive ly  ordered s e t  of environ- 
ments {zl . A(B)C is  an abbrev ia t ion  f o r  the  d i s j u n c t i v e l y  
r 
ordered s e t  of environments c:j. (A) B<C> can a b b r e v i a t e  
s e v e r a l  th ings ,  depending on the  na tu re  of A and C. I f  A and 
- 
C a r e  both  bundles of f e a t u r e s ,  (A) B < C >  abbrev ia t e s  t h e  
- 
d i s j u n c t i v e l y  ordered  s e t  of environments [ I {  where 
[-A] is i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  the  s e t - t h e o r e t i c  union ( i . e . ,  the d i s -  
junc t ion)  of the oppos i te  value of each of the  f e a t u r e s  of 
the conjunct ion of f e a t u r e s  [ A ] .  I f  C, say, i s  a  sequence of 
- 
segments or f e a t u r e s ,  (A) B (c) abbrev ia t e s  
both a r e  sequences,  <A> B <c> abbrev ia t e s  
(A) B < C) i s  t h e  d i s j u n c t  ion of t h e  fol lowing two 
sequences: ABC and the  sequence obta ined  by r e p l a c i n g  any- 
-
t h ing  in  angle b racke t s  with i t s  nega t ive  d i s j u n c t i o n  i f  
it i s  a  conjunct ion  of f e a t u r e s ,  and by 0 i f  it i s  a  
sequence of segments o r  f e a t u r e s .  We d i s t i n g u i s h  a l s o  
between the fo l lowing  two n o t a t i o n s :  
whose negat ive is I[-'? ; and [-F* I 
whose negat ive i s  $?J. 
Subscr ip ted  angle  b racke t s  ( < > ) i n d i c a t e  the  
2 2 
groups of bracke ted  e n t i t i e s  which go toge the r .  ~ h u s ,  
assuming A,  B, C ,  . , . a r e  bundles of f e a t u r e s ,  
<1~1)<2~2><1~1> D < * E ~ >  abbrev ia t e s  t he  fol lowing d i s -  
j unc t ive ly  ordered  s e t :  
' I < x > ~  B < Y )  a 3 c "  means " i f  X: then Y." Thus, e . g . ,  
c 2  
if X is a  f e a t u r e ,  t h e  foregoing  abbrev ia t e s  
- j[:;Bi 
If A and B a r e  forms of a word, " A )  B" means "A 
- - - 
becomes B "  (upon a p p l i c a t i o n  of a  r u l e  o r  r u l e s .  e t c . )  . I£ 
- 
A and B a r e  r u l e s  o r  items which can s u s t a i n  an o rde r ing  
- - 
r e l a t i o n ,  " A > B "  means "A fol lows B." " A <  B" means, i n  
- 
e i t h e r  case ,  "B > A " .  
Other conventions and abbreviat ions a r e  discussed 
i n  the t ex t  and footnotes.  
CHAPTER IS 
NOUN PLURALS 
There a r e  i n  Micmac two c l a s s e s  of nouns, so-cal led 
"animate" and "inanimate. " In genera l ,  a l l  semantical ly 
animate nouns belong t o  the  former c l a s s ,  a s  wel l  a s  a  few 
semantical ly inanimate nouns, such a s  l i v e  t r e e s ,  The 
p l u r a l  f o r  animate nouns is -9; t h a t  f o r  the  inanimate -1. - 
Manifestly, there  a r e  no phonological c o n s t r a i n t s  
a s  t o  which nouns a r e  animate or  inanimate. A few examples 
w i l l  s u f f i c e  t o  make t h i s  point  c l e a r :  
' ni'hith-- tooth  
g&$it--beaver 
g a1 muj--wood 
l'mu j--dog 
' lEn?tcgwjij-- l i t t l e  deer  
p i  j-- imma tu re  sex organ 
glgkn? ' g b -  pole, boat  pole 
g i g a m ?  ' 9%-- f ancy pole ,  
f l a  qpo l e  
' niPI$+-- t e e t h  
h g66itg --beavers 
g a'  m i l  1--bunches of wood 
l'mijg--dogs 
' l ~ n ? t k ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  l i t t l e  deer ( s )  
pill--immature sex organs 
gigHa? 'g3ngh--poles, boat 
poles 
gig3rn?gGi--fancy poles,  
f lagpoles 
Thus, nouns m u s t  be marked i n  the lexicon a s  being 
i +  animate] ,  
I- 
- 2 2-  
The following words ind ica te  t h a t  -9 i s  in f a c t  
the  animate p l u r a l :  
h h  glloGo,wej, gl1o4o,wej  g - - s t a r  
h 1 q : l  'lag:6Ag --cord (of wood) 
h 
'n8mtn, , .  'ndmpg --mountain 
h InaGoijom, ' n a ~ o ~ o m g  --skate 
h ltomalgt,  t aml l lZ tg  - -g lass ,  tumbler 
h 
'wow! g:wis,  WOW,^: wisg --fox 
h 
' s i s i p ,  ' s i s i p g  - -b ird  
h 
wow, wowgw --pot 
'piifay, ' pfitaygh--bottle; 
while those t h a t  follow ind ica te  t h a t  the  inanimate p l u r a l  
 nagw we^, 'nab6+l- -day 
rnSg6tJ mgG6$i--skirt 
'ma@os, 'd$og+--pocket 
w a v  1 -  
wieu ' a m ,  wlgu am$-- tepee 
:wisawowJ , wisa 'wowl--loose feces 
The inanimate word f o r  "egg, " w&, p l u r a l  w a  (w)ul ,  
suggests  t h a t  a r u l e  i s  necessary r e l a t i n g  w and 1. I n  
f a c t ,  i t  is in genera l  the case  t h a t  in  a p a r t i c u l a r  environ- 
ment w e  aliiays f i n d  one of - w o r  - 6, bu t  never the  o t h e r ,  
Thus, i n t e r v o c a l i c a l l y ,  for example, we f ind  - w i n  r n a w i o m i - -  
assembly--, p6wit5--1 sweep it--, e t c . !  but we never f ind  
*-V&V- sequences. Interconsonanta l l y  (where "consonant" 
 
in t h i s  case  includes l i q u i d s  and g l i d e s )  we f i n d  - 'u i n  
such words a s  phghw---eye--, shliZw6y--money--, nths--my 
daughter--, 1 - 1  hear  you--, m 6 l & t ~ - 1  d i g  it up--, 
A V  - 
s ~ ~ a ~ a g a n e ~ ~ ~ - - h e  's no t  a blabbermouth, e t s . ,  bu t  we 
never f i n d  *-s- sequences,  except  where t h e  i n d i c a t e s  
a l a b i a l i z e d  9. Af te r  q and be fo re  a vowel we f i n d  - w i n  
- 
words such a s  ntscgwis--my aunt--, mggweg--it, he i s  red--, 
wegwa&-that ' s  the  end--, glzgwgn--you work--, e t c  . , b u t  we 
never f i n d  words l i k e  *nts6ghis ,  *m6gG&, e t c ,  Af te r  a 
vowel and be fo re  q, we f i n d  w i n  such words a s  w6wg--pots--, 
bu t  we do not  f i n d  such words a s  *w6hq, Before o r  a f t e r  
o ther  consonants,  and a f t e r  or  be fo re  a vowel, r e spec t ive ly ,  
however, we f i n d  i, and not  1: tii 'Ssgarn--~ t u r n  it (hay)  
over--, mc'in--bear--, $I 'Tgn--broom--, ' sc i t is--candy-- ,  
-v  , v - v 
nu eyzy--of an Indian--, ~ l ~ ' e w i ~ y - - ~ ' r n  crazy--; waul-- 
- 
eggs--, $&-I hew it-- , &hpnia4-- the  wind calms down--, 
m ~ ~ l ~ g w ~ y q w - - w e  work together-- ,  e t c  . , b u t  i t  i s  impossible  
- 
to  have, e . g . ,  *mwin, *twSsg5m, * s w i t i s  (no te  t h a t  s G i t i s  
is borrowed from Eng l i sh  sweets,  and the  - w changed t o  - h t o  
conform with the Micmac sound p a t t e r n ) ,  *dwpn, e t c ,  A t  the  
beginning o r  end of a word, on ly  w appears  ad j acen t  t o  a 
vowel: -, WSW. - w6w--pot--, w8lagw--evening--, wigZtign-- 
- 
l e t t e r - - ,  =--fly--; g:Zisgiw--proper--, m 6 e p Z w - - I ' m  no t  
swollen.  A t  the end of a word a f t e r  q, we f i n d  both w and 
- 
3; bu t  we w i l l  s ee  below t h a t  words ending in  G have long i 
- - 
i n  t h e  underlying form; t h e r e f o r e  we wish t o  p r e d i c t  - w a f t e r  
9 be fo re  a  word boundary ( thus ,  i15sgw--card-- ; c f  , ilzsgiiq-- 
c a r d s ) .  Otherwise, on ly  q appears  a t  the  beginning o r  end 
of a  word ad jacen t  t o  a  non-vowel; Ggwpiqn--his hand--; 
g $ l ~ p ~ - - c a r i b o u - - ,  wasp'i--seal--, e t c  . ; *w5spwJ e t c  , 
Notice, i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h a t  we w i l l  need a  l a t e r  r u l e  devoic- 
ing 3 / g  -- #.  
Now, a  r u l e  t o  cap tu re  t he  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  inhe ren t  
i n  t h e s e  da t a  could o s t e n s i b l y  e i t h e r  de r ive  - w s s  from i, or  
v ice-versa ,  o r  could d e r i v e  both from an underlying form 
unspec i f i ed  f o r  voca l i c n e s s  . I t  t u r n s  out ,  however, t h a t  
it i s  s impler  t o  s t a t e  t he  r u l e  by d e r i v i n g  - w from - 5 .  - 
r a t h e r  than  t h e  second o r  t h i r d  a l t e r n a t i v e .  Since a l l  - w ' s  
appear ta come from t h i s  source ,  however, it seems s impler  
s t i l l  t o  make a l l  segments ( o r i g i n a l l y  unmarked f o r  
the  f e a t u r e  [ v o c a l i c ] )  [+voc 1: and then change the  appropr i -  
a t e  ones t o  2 .  The s ta tement  of such a  r u l e  is the  follow- 
This  r a t h e r  s imple r u l e  accomplishes j u s t  what w e  d e s i r e ,  
except  i n  two cases :  it g ives  us 2 i n  t h e  environments 
#- g and g g, whereas we must u l t i m a t e l y  g e t  5 .  
Thi s  is  n o t  a r e a l  problem, however, because, a s  w e  w i l l  
see  l a t e r  ( s ee  Cont rac t ion  c h a p t e r ,  p. 90 1,  w e  need on 
independent grounds a r u i e  r e v o c a l i z i n g  w t o  - i i n  t he se  a s  
w e l l  a s  o t h e r  environments,  s o  no i n c o r r e c t  forms w i l l  be 
der ived .  
Some ve ry  i n t e r e s t i n g  p a r a l l e l s  t o  and d i f f e r e n c e s  
from t h i s  r u l e  may be no t i ced  wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  occur rence  
of - i and y .  The r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  ve ry  s i m i l a r :  between 
vowels w e  f i n d  on ly  y, between consonants  on ly  i: 'wgyijpsq-- 
bead--, niigyZy--of an Indian--, w6tdySq--we (exc . ) a r e  
smoking--; npign--my hand--, ligitt--1 put  it--, qisga jey-- 
I 'rn ready--, e t c .  ; b u t  *wai'opsg, * lyga tu ,  e t c .  Also, a t  
the  end of  a word a f t e r  a vowel we f i n d  only y, not  i: 
- 
rn6ep6y--1 'rn swollen--! nGgyZy, e t c  . But we do not  f i n d  y 
in some environments where we f i n d  2 .  A t  t h e  beginning of 
a word b e f o r e  a vowel: &--bull  moose--, iZpjiw6w6y-- 
e te rna l - - ,  *&, e t c .  After  q ( o r  any consonant) before a 
vowel or  a  word boundary: gias$w, tiam--moose--, e t c . ,  bu t  
1 
*gyzsqiw, **, *&, * iq t lgyJ  e t c .  We w i l l  s ee  below 
(page 30) t h a t  we need a r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  f i n a l  lax vowels, 
and t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  m u s t  follow the  i--3 y r u l e  ( c f .  d is -  
cussion of pitaY, k, &. ) . But then the  a l t e r n a t i o n  
' igtig--other,  ig t ig ig--o thers  (underlying igtrqi,  animate 
p l u r a l  9) shows t h a t  we do not g e t  y a f t e r  9 before #, for  
otherwise we would expect the  incor rec t  * ig t igy .  We do 
f i n d  y and i, however, pos t -vocal ica l ly  and pre-consonant- 
a l l y ,  f o r  a l l  consonants except q: pa~alapin--you s u r p r i s e  
me--, &--I am ( the re  --, ngpayn--you (s.) . a r e  sleeping--,  
wggayt6w--he ' 1 1  be mad. We w i l l  see l a t e r  t h a t  words with 
-=- sequences do not come from underlying -%- sequences, 
but  r a t h e r  have e i t h e r  a  vowel o r  another consonant a f t e r  
the - i, which segment i s  de le ted .  
We can, then,  genera l ize  the above ru le  t o  der ive  
y from - i as  wel l  a s  der iv ing w from - 2 .  The post-environment 
for  the  two cases  w i l l  be very s i m i l a r ,  bu t  the  pre-environ- 
ment f o r  I--+ y i s  mcch more r e s t r i c t e d  than t h a t  f o r  
- a 
;i---> W. The word p~ shows that 6 - 9  w m u s t  occur 
- 
before  I---) y, unless the V i n  the  pre-environment of the  
" - H" 
r u l e  can be changed t o  [ -voc] ;  b u t  gluewiey--I h crazy-- 
shows t h e  o rde r  unquest ionably,  s i n c e  i f  ?--+ y  f i r s t ,  we 
v - v ~ v w  
would g e t  g lueu le l - - - -9  61'iGSvgy, and then ,  not only would 
the ;--9 w r u l e  b lock  unless  w e  a l s o  changed t h e  pos t -  
environmental  V t o  [ -cons] ,  b u t  a l s o  even i f  w e  would g e t  
t h e  - 5 t o  change t o  - w, we would s t i l l  be l e f t  wi th  an 




q r a v  
Consider t h e  word ' jgnb,  g i a n t ,  p l u r a l  j g  ' n i g .  If 
simply q is t h e  animate p l u r a l ,  a s  w e  maintain,  we must 
e i t h e r  l engthen  t h e  - i n  t he  p l u r a l ,  o r  sho r t en  it i n  t h e  
s i n g u l a r .  But i f  we choose t he  former,  we must exp la in  why 
- ii g e t s  lengthened i n  d, b u t  no t ,  e . g o ,  i n  wag69, l i c e ,  
- 
h 
s i n g u l a r  wzgw . Thus we must p o s t u l a t e  a  r u l e  sho r t en ing  
in  word-f inal  p o s i t i o n .  P r e c i s e l y  t h e  same argument ho lds  
f o r ,  e . g . ,  ' s i 6 6 ,  r i v e r ,  p l u r a l  s iD$;l .  But now n o t i c e  
t h a t  t h i s  same r u l e  gene ra l i zed  w i l l  handle  such words a s  
' ta,p;,  ta1$Tg, bow and 'rn'i6ti. -, l m * u i ' t i l ,  bag .  Fu r the r  
support f o r  t h i s  r u l e  i s  the f a c t  t h a t  we in general  do not 
g e t  word- f ina 1 long vowe 1 s .  
The s t r e s s  r u l e  i n  Micmac is problematical ;  nonethe- 
l e s s  c e r t a i n  aspects  of it seem t o  be c l e a r :  b a s i c a l l y ,  the 
second mora from the end of t h e  word (perhaps not counting a 
f i n a l  shor t  s y l l a b l e )  seems t o  g e t  s t r e s s ,  Notice, then, 
t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  mus t  come before the s t r e s s  assignment r u l e ,  
in order t o  g e t  the  s t r e s s  assigned t o  the  appropr ia te  
s y l l a b l e .  Thus: 
Furthermore, t h i s  ru le  must follow the  ---) w 
ru le!  in order  t h a t  , 8p1g i i ,  gum, p l u r a l  ap'gug, would not 
become *-, s ince  the - must be s h o r t  t o  become - w .  
Consider now the  following words: 
' i g t  ig,  ' i g t i g i g  o ther  
! j i  ' w i l i ,  , j i 1 w i l i a 6  a chew, grasshopper 
in5 ' i n  , rnh ' La! bear 
t i  ' a m ,  t i  'imugw moose 
'nissgam, ' n i s s g ~ m i ~  god, God. 
Now, we wish t o  preserve  t h e  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  the  animate 
p l u r a l  is simply -9. Furthermore, t h e  l a s t  two words show 
t h a t  i n  words l i k e  these ,  the vowel preceding the  2 cannot  
be p r e d i c t e d  from the  s i n g u l a r .  Thus we must p o s t u l a t e  
t h a t  each of t h e s e  stems ends i n  a s h o r t  vowel, which is  
d e l e t e d  i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  i . e . ,  a t  t he  end of a  word, a s  
fo l lows:  
(BB ' a )  -----> 
-cons 1 -  #.  
Notice i lasgw, i lasgbg--card,  The s ingular  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h i s  r u l e  must fol low t h e  6 --9 w r u l e ,  i n  o rde r  t h a t  t he  
- 
s i n g u l a r  no t  become * i l a s g  . Likewise, y ,  'pu,  t a y ~ - -  
b o t t l e ,  shows it must a l s o  fol low the i --3 y r u l e .  The 
h  
words , i 'nusgw , , l1n;sgwa4, Indian woman, a r e  der ived  a s  
fol lows : 
This  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  f a c t  shows t h a t  t he  w-devoicing r u l e  
mentioned e a r l i e r  must fo l low the  +-dropping r u l e ,  Of 
w 
course the  V --3 '$ r u l e  must precede the  --$ r u l e ,  
or e l s e  we would g e t  r i d  of a l l  long f i n a l  vowels a l s o ,  
Now, f o r  & i n ,  muina6, w e  p o s t u l a t e d  t h e  underly- 
-
ing form m6inX. The sequence underlying the  p l u r a l  is thus  
rnu inaq .  But a s  w e  s ee ,  w e  need a  r u l e  making 9 i n t o  3 a t  
l e a s t  / 5 + #. We w i l l  examine t h i s  r u l e  i n  d e t a i l  
l a t e r .  We j u s t  no te  i n  passing t h a t  words l i k e  'rnGs6&- 
ho r se f ly - - ind i ca t e  t h a t  t he  r u l e  must opera te  a f t e r  6 a s  
- 
w e l l  a s  - 2 .  
Now cons ide r  efiit--woman--, p l u r a l  e e i j i g .  Looking 
a t  t h e  p l u r a l ,  we s e e  we must ana lyze  it a s  P l j i j i  + 2 .  
Since we know t h a t  f i n a l  s h o r t  vowels drop, we can e a s i l y  
see  t h a t  t h e  s i n g u l a r  i s  :$;ti, 2nd t h e  f i n a l  i drops .  In 
the  p l u r a l ,  however, we need a  r u l e  a f t e r  t h e  vowel- 
dropping r u l e  which t u r n s  t i n t o  i be fo re  i. We w i l l  see 
- - 
i a t e r  c h a t  t h i s  r u l e  is very  g e n e r a l ,  and i n  f a c t  a l lows  
us t o  g e t  r i d  of underlying 1, d e r i v i n g  a l l  a c t u a l  occur- 
rences  of 2 from t before  i. See below, however, f o r  some 
- - 
problems with t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  
There is  one p a i r  of words which looks puzz l ing ,  
h  Alongside sissg5--mud, p lura  1 sis sgu l ,  we have ugs issgw -- 
h i s  face-- ,  ugs i ssgul - -h i s  f a c e s .  The former is  
completely r e g u l a r .  We w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  the  l a t t e r  i n  the  
chap te r  on noun possess ion .  
W e  w i l l  now examine nouns  ending i n  - Vw i n  t h e  s i n -  
g u l a r  ( unde r ly ing  Vu#) . F i r s t ,  t h e  nouns i n  - Vw# a r e  per -  
f e c t l y  r e g u l a r  : apGzw < bpeaG#, p l u r a l  apeai;l--spruce 
h - - b a r k ;  ' jZg$iw,  p l u r a l  ' j i 16 -  awq --bass; sqwew, p l u r a l  
- h 
s q w e w q  , hen.  So a r e  nouns i n  -ow: wisaw&w, plural 
- 
Y v W v  2 h 
, w i s a  'wo u l  -- loose,  d i s e a s e d  feces--; J w'jw p l u r a l  -- 
h ' 
pot--; t e s i p z w ,  p l u r a l  tesifi 'jwqw --horse.  
0 P 
The nouns i n  -6w# and  -&I#,  however, are v e r y  
p e c u l i a r .  F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  a l l  nouns i n  -gw# are inan imate ,  
w i t h  p l u r a l s  i n  -al#, and a l l  nouns i n  -aw# a r e  animate ,  
w i t h  p l u r a l s  i n  -&$#. . Thus, e .g., , a l i ,  ggw--clothes--, 
V h Y  1 p l .  Ztlig51; gGtgw--stone--, p l  . g6nt31; , saga  mSw-- 
. 0 
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--chief  --, p l  . , saqa  '1166; 15 ' t: ;law--bull--, p l  . 13 ' t : 5156; 
6q 'tlaw--kidney--, p l  . G g t l ? i e ,  &c. Since  a l l  t h e  p l u r a l s  
v have t h e  vowel -a=, - it seems best t o  make a l l  t h e  under ly -  
v i n g  vowels -a=, - and  have a r u l e  s t a t i n g  t h a t  inan imate  
nouns undergo t h e  r u l e  a --3 g / 3 w+. Secondly,  
n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  -w- - i n  b o t h  cases i s  deleted i n  t h e  p l u r a l .  
I f  t h e  w-dele t ion r u l e  comes b e f o r e  t h e  3 --> 8 r u l e ,  t h e  
l a t t e r  need n o t  mention a n y t h i n g  o c c u r r i n g  a f t e r  t h e  word 
boundary.  T h a t  is, i n  i nan ima te s  o n l y  i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  does  
5 ---) 8, b u t  i f  we  do n o t  delete the  - w i n  t h e  p l u r a l  
f i r s t ,  the  r u l e  would have t o  mention t h a t  t he  word bound- 
a r y  could  n c t  be  fol lowed by the  p l u r a l  marker, o r  t h a t  
the word was [ + s i n g u l a r ] ,  e t c .  But i f  we d e l e t e  t h e  w i n  
- 
t he  p l u r a l  f i r s t ,  then t h e  p l u r a l  w i l l  not  meet the  s t r u c -  
t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  a ---) r u l e  when it could  
a p p l y ,  Thus t h e  two r u l e s  w e  need t o  account  f o r  t h e  
f a c t s  mentioned a r e :  
w-de l e t  ion 
(BD1a) a -----> 5 / [-animate [u,w] +, 
- 
1 
J u s t  a s  f o r  -VW#, t he  nouns ending i n  -% a r e  of 
i n t e r e s t ,  J u s t  a s  b e f o r e ,  those ending i n  -* (underly-  
ing  -u) a r e  p e r f e c t l y  r e g u l a r :  
i t l a y ,  . . a t l a y l  . .  . o r  ; t l i iyg s h i r t  
0 .  
l ~ ~ , p i y ,  la lpayg  (wash-) t ub  
lp1;,  j ey ,  ' p l u ,  jeyg b lue  jay .  
Also, t h e  one example I have of -*, namely lp;tay($)-- 
b o t t l e  ( c f .  F r .  b o u t e i l l e ) ,  is a l s o  r e g u l a r .  We find 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s !  however, i n  nouns and a d j e c t i v e s  ending i n  
-&. The p l u r a l s  a r e  i n  -9 f o r  t h e  animate and -el# 
f o r  t he  inanimate.  ~ h u s :  'wis:ey, w i s : e l - -nes t :  ' p i l Z y ,  -- 
,pi1lSl, , ~ ~ i ' l e ~ ,  new ( sg . ,  p l .  i nan . ,  p l ,  an . )  , The i 
- 
seems t o  be changed t o  an 5 i n  t h e  p l u r a l ,  by a r u l e  such 
a s  t h e  fo l lowing:  
(BE ) [I: y j ----+ k / B  
Notice t h a t  he re  aga in  we have the  pecu l i a r  f a c t  
t h a t  nouns in  -ay# a r e  animate,  while nouns i n  -* a r e  
inanimate.  This  sugges ts  t h a t  w e  can g e n e r a l i z e  our  a - 9 e  
r u l e  s o  t h a t  it occurs  a s  we l l  be fo re  y a s  before  w .  
- 
Notice,  however, the a d j e c t i v e s .  I f ,  as  seems l i k e l y ,  
a d j e c t i v e s  must be marked with t h e  gender of the  modified 
noun, we would expec t ,  e . g . ,  pllzy t o  become * ~ i l a ~  when 
modifying an animate noun. That i t  does not ,  and t h a t  t he  
a d j e c t i v e  animate p l u r a l  is: e  . g . ,  p i l eg ,  no t    pi lay^, 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some p a r t  of our s o l u t i o n  is 
i n c o r r e c t .  See below, pages 37 f f  ., f o r  another  way of 
handl ing these  phenomena. 
Among inanimate nouns, t h e r e  is a  l a rge  class of 
words ending i n  -n - which i n  the  p l u r a l  simply lengthen the  





a s i n ,  asin b l a n k e t  
I p&$8n, bed 
'igGs?, ' Z g G s i  h a t  
We s e e  t h a t  t he se  words a r e  i n  f a c t  inanimate because - Gn-- 
fog--: and ' s i s s en - -nose - - ,  have t he  i r r e g u l a r  p l u r a l s  - i n 1
and ' s i s s e o n l  a longs ide  t h e  expected - and ' s i s s < o n ,  What 
c l e a r l y  is needed he re  a r e  two r u l e s :  t h e  f i r s t  changing - 1 
t o  - n / n + , and t h e  second conve r t i ng  a  sequence of 
two - n l s  i n t o  a  long - n.  The word 'si tam--beach, p l u r a l  
' s i t l ) m ,  makes i t  appear  t h a t  t he  1 ---) n r u l e  is s l i g h t l y  
more g e n e r a l ,  b u t  wig i i ' a i  (1) --tepee (s) and 'wigG1bm (1) -- 
house ( s )  make it appear  t h a t  ' s i t em may s imply be i r r e g u l a r  
( see  below) . We a l s o  f i n d  @sP&n--lake--, wi th  t he  p l u r a l  
e i t h e r  r o s p & ~  o r  9%. In  f a c t ,  the  l a t t e r  i s  used a s  
t he  t o p i c  i n  a  q u e s t i o n .  The borrowed word m~tyri--meeting--, 
- v- p l .  rnituj, shows, however, t h a t  t he  r u l e  can be  a t  l e a s t  
p a r t i a l l y  gene ra l i zed .  
There i s  a  smal l  c l a s s  of animate nouns ending  i n  
9, 2 o r  which i n  t h e  p l u r a l  merely lengthen the  q: 
h 
' lSn??tGgw ! '16n?,tGg:w h deer  
I p i~6 .5 ,  piece :  lover  
h h6mJ lag , hgml, ag:  h hemlock. 
Obviously: t h i s  impl ies  t h a t  we need a  r u l e  g i v i n g  us a 
long q from a geminate c l u s t e r .  But n o t i c e  t h a t  t h i s  ru l e :  
- 
t h e  n + n ---> ;I r u l e ,  and the  i + i ---) i r u l e  (see 
below) a r e  r e a l l y  a l l  t he  same r u l e :  
2 
-> L:onJ 6 i f f .  1=2, 
The borrowed inanimate nouns zgs: --axle and mail--mile 
- 
g ive  f u r t h e r  suppor t  t o  t h i s  r u l e ,  The i r  p l u r a l s  a r e ,  res- 
p e c t i v e l y ,  and m a i i ,  from underlying s g s l  + 1 and 
-b 
m a i l  + 1, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  showing t h a t  t he  r u l e  ope ra t e s  f o r  
1 a l s o .  
- 
Consider t h e  nouns m645 'pa$--wine--, p l u r a l  
I . v  b 
m646'pi431 and 'nlgog, spea r ,  p l u r a l  ~ni,~o-- There are 
two p o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  problem of the  vowel which 
appears  be fo re  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme. F i r s t ,  we could  assume 
t h a t  t he  vowel appears  i n  t h e  stem, s o  t h a t  t h e  stems would 
w LV - LV be mogopaga and nig6g"o, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  O r  we could  p o s t u l a t e  
a r u l e  i n s e r t i n g  a vowel a f t e r  i d e n t i c a l  with t h e  one 
be fo re  i t .  These c a s e s  g ive  us no reason t o  choose the  
h l a t t e r .  Consider ,  however, t i a m ,  tiambgw : moose, The stem, 
we have seen ,  i s  tiarnc, and t h e  p l u r a l  is tiamz+g. But we 
h 
must g e t  t he  y- a f t e r  g somehow. Also no t i ce  t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  
must e i t h e r  be be fo re  t h e  b ---) w r u l e  or  copy y i n s t e a d  
of 1, f o r  we cannot have t h e  w-devoicing r u l e  &voice - ?i a s  
w e l l  because of words l i k e  apgc--gum. But now suppose t h a t  
w e  p o s t u l a t e  t h e  under ly ing  forms mcgpag, n?g6gJ and t i a m u q ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  a ve ry  e a r l y  r u l e  ( a t  l .east  b e f o r e  the  u --9 w 
r u l e )  which cop ie s  any 2, 2 o r  - u as  a s h o r t  vowel a f t e r  g 
i f  it appears  be fo re  t h e  q. W e  w:>uld then g e t  t h e  follow- 
i ng  d e r i v a t i o n s  : 
mijgpiig nigbg tiam6 + g 
m6giipi g5 n igbg6 tiam6 + 96 V-copying 
mijgrjpa g5 nigijg6 tiam6 + gw 6 --+ w 
mbgijpag nigrjg t i am6 + gw if --3 6 
V A V  - C  
n igrje t iZmbgw h nogopag h g ---) 6 ;  w - - 9 w  . 
- . v  a Notice t h a t  t h e  p l u r a l  of 'pie54 is  'p lgog: ,  n o t  
- . v  AV 
* 'plgogog, showing t h a t  t h e  vowel-copying r u l e  hops ove r  any  
number of z's, unless  it t u r n s  ou t  t h a t  it is  i n  f a c t  a very  
l a t e  r u l e ,  a f t e r  t h e  agglomerat ion of t h e  q ' s ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  
l a s t  -6- g e t s  d e l e t e d .  
- 
Consider t h e  word 'waeay--body--: p l .  w a  'eel.  Taken 
toge the r ,  they appear  t o  pose a problem f o r  t h e  vowel-copy- 
ing r u l e :  the  under ly ing  form appears  t o  be uage iJ  which 
would i n  f a c t  g ive  us t he  c o r r e c t  forms: except  f o r  an 
unwanted -a- - between t h e  -q -^ and the -e- - (o r  - & ) ,  - suppose,  
however, t h a t  t h e  under ly ing  form is uagi .  Note the  de r iva -  
- 
uaga i V-copying 
g l i d e -  fo rmat ion  
- -  k 
y - -  8 
geminate  segment agg lomera t ion  
9 --3 4 
stress ass ignment  
vowe 1 r e d u c t  i o n .  
Observe t h a t  t h e  p l u r a l  shows t h a t  t h e  2 ---) k r u l e  must 
precede t h e  [i, y ]  --3 5 r u l e ,  f o r  o t h e r w i s e  we would g e t  
t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i o n  u a g i + l  --3 w i g a i + l  --3 wagei+l ,  
and t h e  [ i ,  y ]  ----3 i! r u l e  c o u l d  n o t  a p p l y  i f  it csme 
b e f o r e  t h e  5 --3 r u l e ,  t h u s  g i v i n g  u s  t h e  i n c o r r e c t  
* 'wiGai l .  The s i n g u l a r  shows t h a t  t h e  vowel r e d u c t i o n  r u l e  
( n o t  s t a t e d  h e r e )  must f o l l o w  t h e  s t r e s s  ass ignment  r u l e .  
Another p o s s i b i l i t y  h e r e  is t h a t  vowel copying does  
n o t  apply  b e f o r e  vowels a f t e r  t h e  q. Also,  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  
i r r e g u l a r  word lEpyZ--one foot-- ,  w e  never  f i n d  ( o r  - g) i n  
word- f ina l  p o s i t i o n ,  s o  it might  be  t h a t  becomes & i n  
word-fina 1 p o s i t  ion ,  i n s t e a d  of v i c e  v e r s a ,  
I n  f a c t !  w o r d - f i n a l  - e would become 5 by f inal-vowel- 
s h o r t e n i n g ,  and w e  cou ld  have a r u l e  i n s e r t i n g  y i n  t h e  
environment  5 #. We c o u l d  f u r t h e r  generalize t .h is :  
V A  - 
except  f o r  t h e  e x p l e t i v e  mogwa--no! --we f i n d  no f i n a l  a 's 
- 
(or  s , Af te r  f inal-vowel-shortening,  then,  we could 
have a r u l e  i n s e r t i n g  y a f t e r  6 and w a f t e r  5 a t  t he  ends 
- - 
of words, and then r u l e  (BD) could  apply  a s  u s u a l ,  We 
p o s t u l a t e ,  then,  a  g l i d e - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e :  
v *  - The two i r r e g u l a r  words l8pye and mogwa cou ld  be underlying 
lgpy& and m&$waa, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  We a r e  p o s t u l a t i n g ,  then ,  
Y - AU t h a t ,  say,  saGamz and w36; become saearna and wage, r e spec t -  
ive l y ,  by f ina  1-vowe 1-shor ten ing  and then become, r e spec t -  
i ve ly ,  saeamsw and wz3gy by r u l e  (BG) . In  t h e  p l u r a l ,  
w%$+l g ives  t he  expec ted  wZe.1, b u t  from t h e  p u t a t i v e  
s a t a m a q  we g s t  s ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ,  no t  *s&$5mi4. In  f a c t  w e  f i n d  no 
p l u r a l s  l i k e  the  l a t t e r ,  which would make the fo l lowing  r u l e  
necessary  (no te  t h a t  t h e  o b v i a t i v e  - 1 behaves a s  u sua l  j u s t  
l i k e  t h e  inanimate 1) :
A t  this po in t  we must r e c a l l  the fo l lowing  r e g u l a r  s i n g u l a r -  
p lura  1 a l t e r n a t i o n s  : &~/pl; jeyq--blue jay-- : l5pSy/ 
l a p i  yg--bucke t--, n%6ta$$- totem pole--, and m i  l i g e w /  
- - 
rnsligewq--barrel. That is ,  ,J aw , ew, 5, and & occur regul- 
a r l y  and with no morphophonernic a l t e r n a t i o n s  noun-f i n a l l y .  
Furthermore, r e c a l l  p ~ t ~ y / P ~ t ~ Y g - - b o t t  le--, and the t o t a l  
absence of any -&/-& or  -&/-& s ingu la r /p lu ra l  a l t e r -  
na t ions .  Not i c e  a l s o  the  r egu la r  wisawow/wisawow~-- 
diarrhea--,  tes ipow/tesipowq--horse--, and w6w/wowg--pot--, 
from wisawkw, t e s  ipgw,  and &, r e spec t ive ly  (see page 315, 
and cf , a l s o  maltew/maltewl-- (kinds of blood) , showing t h a t  
- z w / - k w l  - - and -6w/-&  a r e  normal s ingu la r /p lu ra l  a l t e r n a -  
t ions ; -&/-@ or  -aw/-&,  however, does not e x i s t .  That 
i s ,  what r u l e s  (BG) and (BH) say  is t h a t  nouns i n  Micmac may 
end i n  - or  followed op t iona l ly  by a  g l i d e ;  but i f  they 
end i n  a  s h o r t  non-diffuse vowel followed by a  g l i d e ,  it 
must be e i t h e r  & or &. This l a t t e r  f a c t  can be captured 
by an extension of r u l e  (BG) : 
and of course r u l e  (BD) opera tes  j u s t  a s  it d id  be fo re ,  We 
g e t ,  then,  t h e  following de r iva t ions  : 
v AV - - 
sagarna gGita wisse t e s i p e [ i , u ] ( t g )  g u i i t a + l  wisse+l  
saijam; gu i t5  wis s6 )I ,I !I (BBb 1 
sag a^mZw gust 5 w  wissey tesipgw (tg) I I1 (BG 
saeam5w guntaw wissey tes ipsw (3) g u n t a l  w i s s < + l  (BH) 
I# guntsw I# !I # I  (ED' 
I f  I t  I #  tes ipow (tg) I' !I e--> o 
sb6amSw g G n t 5 ~  wissgy tes ip6w (9)  gGiit5l w ~ s s G ~ .  
Furthermore, t h i s  t rea tment  obv ia t e s  r u l e  (BE) . 
We claimed above t h a t  a l l  j ' s  come from under ly ing  
t ' s  b e f o r e  i ,  L e t  us examine the ques t i on  f u r t h e r .  The 
- - 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of j is r a t h e r  p e c u l i a r .  The v a s t  m a j o r i t y  of 
its occurrences a r e  b e f o r e  i, and, converse ly ,  very few - t ' s  
appear  be fo re  I, f a c t s  which by  themselves sugges t  t h e  r u l e ,  
But, fu r thermore ,  2 e n t e r s  normally i n t o  consonant c l u s t e r s  
4 5 
a s  t h e  l a s t  member : j iGan--city,  +it j i i  - - l i t t l e  woman, 
a p j e  j i t - - h e ' s  smal l ,  n? jiinam--my b r o t h e r ,  m? jggZs--1 w i l l  
0 
be d i r t y ,  a s s ~ j & l i - - t o a d ;  a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  element of a c l u s t e r ,  
however, it is s e v e r e l y  r e s t r i c t e d :  i n  f a c t  it appears  on ly  
be fo re  q (and occas iona l ly  - 1 i n  an inanimate p lu ra l - - s ee  
below) . But now w e  must e x p l a i n  why j does appear  be fo re  9. 
Since a l l  J ' s  presumably come from t be fo re  i, -A- would 
have t o  come from -&- v ia  -jig-. But of course  we a l s o  
f i n d  --- sequences,  a s  i n  n? j ign&rt.  The problem is t o  
p r e d i c t  t h e  d e l e t i o n  of the -I-. - A few f a c t s  a r e  q u i t e  
c l e a r .  F i r s t  of a l l ,  w e  a lmost  never ,  wi th  very  few excep- 
- 
t i o n s  (w; - j--f ly--: 1rn;i--dog--, name j--f ish--  with p l u r a l s  
ending in  -9 and -9 in  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n )  , f i n d  --- a£ t e r  a 
6 long vowel. Furthermore, w e  s ee  from words l i k e  gii": j i -  
- - to  be poor-- (85 ' 1; j i t - - h e ' s  poor; 1; jg 4 66 '  1; j ig,  
i t D s  poor) t h a t  we i n  f a c t  must d e l e t e  the  i / v j  
- - 9 
conversely,  w e  never f ind  -A- a f t e r  a consonant (except 
hWi hw perhaps 1; exception: mig J g 75--turt les)  or i n  i n i t i a l  
pos i t ion  (except f o r  &--toad--, which appears t o  be 
6a 
merely a (p red ic tab le? ]  a l t e r n a t e  form of &To1 j) . C u r i -  
ous cases a r e  the sequences -c j ig-. A l l  nouns in -u 
have p l u r a l s  in -h. Furthermore, we have such words a s  
"h h 5 jgwi--I sneeze, e ]  g6jg --pumpkins--, and hgt6j9--the l a s t  
time--, a l l  of w k h  seems t o  ind ica te  t h a t  the -5-  a l s o  
d e l e t e s  / c j  g a  But we a l s o  have ve rba l  t h i r d  per- 
son p l u r a l s  in - 5 i i q  (e .g , ,  wz  jupg jig--they a r e  f u l l )  and 
such words a s  g j i g a l i i ~ ~ - - ~  r e j e c t  him--, q8jig5w--a l i t t l e  
while ago,  
Now, consider  words such as  giigGmii--your grand- 
mother--, p l u r a l  gGg6mij9, a s  opposed t o  e t i t ,  e $ i j i q .  To 
ge t  f i n a l  -1: the former would appear t o  come from g6giimiti 
---) q6qcmiji ---) g6gGmij, whereas, a s  claimed above, the  
l a t t e r  comes from g p l t i  --3 &it. But obviously no order-  
ing of the  t --+ j r u l e  and the  O --+ @ r u l e  can account 
for  both words, given the  underlying forms above. Notice 
a l s o  t h a t  eeit keeps -a i n  t h e  p l u r a l ,  whi le  gugumii 
appa ren t ly  d e l e t e s  t h e  - 1. O f  t h e  two, t he  ca se  of fi 
seems most c l e a r - c u t :  no o t h e r  o rde r  of t h e  r u l e s  would 
work. The problem with gugumi j, then,  is  t h a t  we must 
have an - i fo l lowing  the  under ly ing  f when t h e  t --3 j  
r u l e  a p p l i e s .  
We n o t i c e  t he  cu r ious  f a c t  t h a t ,  except  f o r  unj l ,  
v - w -  
unai l - -h i s  head--no words seem t o  end i n  -%. Also, a l l  
words ending in  -1 have it preceded by a  vowel or  - 1, except  
f o r  mig j ig i ,  t u r t l e ,  which we have seen  is i r r e g u l a r  in  
o t h e r  r e s p e c t s ,  p g a n j - h a z e l  nut--, and n$o tn~n i - -bas t a rd .  
2 .. 
Also t h e r e  is a  p e j o r a t i v e  ending -A, i n ,  f o r  example, 
&--my d i r t y ,  d i s f i g u r e d ,  ugly o l d ,  e t c .  hand--, from 
npi4n--my hand--, ( s ee  Con t r ac t i on  chapter ,  p.  98, f o r  
f u r t h e r  d i s cus s ion  of - j ) ,  What t h e s e  f a c t s  sugges t  i s  a 
l a t e  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  1 / [ t v o c ]  j # .  The word j i m e j - -  
J i m - - ,  p l u r a l  j i m e  ja4, is of i n t e r e s t  he re .  The p l u r a l  
shows t h a t  t h e  stem ends i n  - 5 ,  The under ly ing  form must be  
t i m e t i a ,  The vowel d e l e t i o n  r u l e  g ives  us t hen  t i m e t i ;  
t ---) j g ives  j i m e j i ;  and i - d e l e t i o n  g ives  us t he  c o r r e c t  
i n  We w i l l  d i s c u s s  t h e  i - d e l e t i o n  in  t he  p l u r a l  a t  a  
l a t e r  p o i n t .  
But now w e  see t h a t  w e  can r e t a i n  our  munched cake 
with r e s p e c t  t o  gugumi j  by assuming t h a t  the  underlying 
form is qCgbnitT. Then the  f i n a l  vowel-shortening r u l e  
w i l l  g i v e  us g*ugCmiti, and the  t --9 j r u l e  w i l l  then 
apply,  g i v i n g  us giigiirniji, s i n c e  t he  - t is now fol lowed by  
an i. F i n a l l y ,  t h e  Dji# --j u j#  - r u l e  w i l l  app ly ,  g i v i n g  
u s  gGgGrnii--your granny. 
But now what about  t he  p l u r a l .  We would expec t  it 
t o  be *gzgcmi jig, b u t  i n  f a c t  it is gugumi jq ,  Have we been 
sho t  down a t  l a s t ?  We now n o t i c e  t h a t ,  whereas w e  have 
words l i k e  ' JT'giw--bass--with -&- sequences,  t h e  on ly  
ca se s  of -V j19- sequences a r e  l i k e  CJ~  j Iq - - l  know him, which 
w e  w i l l  s e e  a t  an e a r l i e r  s t a g e  can be  analyzed a s  CJ~ j i  + iq, 
So i f  w e  now have a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  T / Vj gg, and 
- 
place  it b e f o r e  t h e  r u l e  which t akes  i + i ---) i, we w i l l  
i n  f a c t  o b t a i n  t he  c o r r e c t  r e s u l t s ,  
F i r s t  of a l l ?  we must n o t i c e  t h a t  while  w e  have 
been t a l k i n g  of words l i k e  gugumii, t h i s  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  
exp l a in  a l l  words ending i n  -= o r  -*, such a s  
go~o ' l i gw6 i - - ch i cken - - ,  wGnGi--~renchman (i,e., French- 
speaker )  --, n ?  j i l i--my father- in- law-- ,  milits j--humming- 
b i rd- - :  and ntjij--my grandchi ld-- ,  all of  which come from 
under l y i n g  -tl#. 
 
Furthermore, because of words l i k e  ; p i t ,  :pi j ig ,  
and n~jigesstunepilewet--hangman, we do not  want t o  d e l e t e  
i / j g ,  But we can now exp la in  t h e  appa ren t  
except ions  t o  t h i s  r u l e  (such a s  (g ) i j ga - - a  l i t t l e  b i t - - ,  
a jganaw2laq--1 do something f o r  him--, 6 jgwey --I have t h e  
hiccups-- , m6 jga--very good) by assuming t h a t  -&- comes 
- 
from an  underlying -VtZg-  sequence v i a  -&-, with t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of  t he  1 - d e l e t i o n  r u l e .  
Some f u r t h e r  evidence f o r  t h e  t ---) j  a n a l y s i s  
is seen i n  t h e  p l u r a l s  o f  inanimate d imuni t ives :  
awgt i  j - - footpath p l .  Swg1t?f J 
h - h - h - 
w a w g  j i j - - l i t t l e  egg p l .  wawg j i t l  o r  wawg j i j l .  
, . 
I t  seems t h a t  w e  need a r u l e  be fo re  t h e  t ---) j r u l e  
d e l e t i n g  - 1 b e f o r e  4, i n  a t  l e a s t  some c a s e s  (cf. r u l e  (DG), 
pp. 192,237 be low) ,  b u t  t h e  two p l u r a l s  of wawgj?i appar- 
e n t l y  pose a problem f o r  t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  Now, w e  w i l l  s e e  
below ( T r a n s i t i v e  chap te r ,  p .  275f.) t h a t  t he  v e r b a l  ending 
a t 1  is  de r ived  from a t i + l ,  and t h a t  we must d e l e t e  s h o r t  i 
- - 
be fo re  1, which r u l e  comes before  t --9 j. W e  cou ld  
extend t h i s  r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  long - i t h e r e  a s  we l l ,  i f  it was 
preceded by - t (cf . rnui l t i l - -bags--  (( rnuntui+l),  s u o m u l s ~ l - -  
beech t r e s s - - !  g a , ~ a t g u ' ~ i l - - b e e r s - - !  rn1aga'j;rnil--butters--. 
ugwsugun~ l - - t a i l s )  . B u t  now w e  r e c a l l  t h a t  t he  p l u r a l  
morphemes can sometimes be s epa ra t ed  from t h e  noun stem by 
a  #-boundary. In  t h a t  ca se ,  t h e  [ i ,  TI-delet ion r u l e  would 
not apply ,  b u t  f  inal-vowel-shortening would, g i v i n g  us ,  
say,  - j i # l  -----> - 1  Then i / j  #-de l e t  ion would 
apply ,  g iv ing  us f i n a l l y  -)#1. Thus, w e  would c l a im  under 
- 
t h i s  a n a l y s i s  t h a t  wawg j i t l  comes from under ly ing  
wawgj?ti+l, whereas wawgji j l  comes from under l y ing  
wawg j i t T # l .  Th i s  approach fur thermore exp la in s  c e r t a i n  
p e c u l i a r  f a c t s  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs  ( s ee  below, Trans i -  
t i v e  c h a p t e r ,  page 2 8 8 ) .  I t  w i l l  a l s o  h e l p  account  f o r  
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  i n  t h e  obvia t i v e  ( s ee  Possess ion  chap te r  
below, page 3 3 3 ) .  
Another s o l u t i o n  would be  t o  p l ace  t h e  r u l e  d e l e t -  
ing  - 1 be fo re  f inal-vowel-shortening and make it o p t i o n a l  
( f o r  a t  l e a s t  some s tems)  ; under t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  p lur -  
a l s  would t y p i c a l l y  have t o  be s e p a r a t e d  from t h e  noun 
stems by a  word boundary (#)  . 
On the  o t h e r  hand, t he  words: ggmij--wood--, 
p l ,  mi j  1--bunches of wood-- ; pae g i  j  (1) --package (s) --, 
and p i j  (1)--immature sex  organ ( s )  --, i n d i c a t e  t h a t ,  a g a i n ,  
the  i -dropping r u l e  must be a f t e r  t h e  t ---> j r u l e ,  f o r  
we need f i n a l  -ti# i n  t h e  underlying forms of a l l  t h e s e  
words, t o  g e t  f i n a l l y  -3, a s  w e  saw above; b u t  the p l u r a l s  
have no 1, which must have t h e r e f o r e  been d e l e t e d ,  b u t  on ly  
a f t e r  t he  t ---) j r u l e ,  s i n c e  -3- does i n  f a c t  appear  i n  
the  p l u r a l .  
Here a r e  t h e  r u l e s  we have j u s t  d i s cus sed ,  i n  t he  
app rop r i a t e  o rde r :  
1 - (BG) f i n a l  g l i d e - i n s e r t i o n  
3 - (BC') w-deletion 
4 - (BI) t -----> j / i 
5 - (BD') a  -----)e 
7 - (BF ' ) geminate segment agglomerat ion 
We w i l l  now examine some apparent  exceptions t o  the 
t ---> j r u l e ,  and cases where 1 appears phonet ica l ly  
before o the r  vowels than - i. 
Consider words l i k e  ju j i i - - l i za rd - - ,  n i jb- -my 
W . V V  AV brother-  in-law--, j~juaga--sometimes--,  i n  which we f ind  a  
followed by a  s h o r t  b. In order  t o  maintain our previous 
-
genera l i za t ion  about i, there  must be an - i following - t in 
the anderlying forms of these  words. Now, the  underlying 
form o f ,  e .g . ,  j 6 j l j  could not  be tititi, with some r u l e  
changing - i t o  - u a f t e r  the  t ---) j r u l e  appl ied ,  f o r  then 
we could not explain why we have j i j u a 4 a  and not  * j c jua ia .  
The simplest  so lu t ion  would be t o  pos tu la te  underlying 
w v forms with - t l u - ,  and then have i d e l e t e  before  -c- a f t e r  
- - 
t ---> j .  We see  t h a t ,  whereas we f ind  words l i k e  g i g j i ~ - -  
- 
near--, i a p  j iwowei--eternal--, tu jiw--then--, ngm?wei--~ 
see my sweetheart--,  with 2 sequences, we f ind  no *-fi- 
. v
sequences, and, in f a c t ,  apparent ly  no -&- or -1u- -
sequences a t  a l l  except f o r  the  following words: giSsgiw-- 
jus t  r ight - - ;  n6taiw--before--, trh ich may be underlying 
long - 7 which shortens a f t e r  a long vowel; siwijztm--1'm t i r e d  
of s t ay ing  here--,  and &--1'm bored--; and s e v e r a l  words 
given by Pac i f ique  which a r e  unfami l ia r  or  unce r t a in  t o  me: 
Wej iu l i  Nisgam--The Holy Ghost,  weleiwei--to be beneficent-- ,  
wius ( w i y 6 s )  --meat--, each of which may con ta in  a c t u a l  o r  
-
- 
underlying ---, or ,  i n  t he  case  of  the l a s t ,  it may be under- 
v w w v  ly ing  u l lus - -  wiyiis; wkgayugta4-- I 'm annoyed with him--, 
w&qayu$wi--I sulk--,  and n6 jEywa jig--schoolteacher--,  
which con ta in  the  sequence -6-, and thus would not  undergo 
the r u l e  i n  any case  i f  we l i m i t  it t o  -7- .  - 
We t h e r e f o r e  have good e m p i r i c a l  suppor t  f o r  a r u l e  
d e l e t i n g  s h o r t  -1- be fo re  -g-? Words l i k e  wej;seq--it 's  
- 
windy--, gi ju--mommy--, wa j;@ei--I 'rn f  u l l - - ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
- 
the  r u l e  must a l s o  apply  be fo re  long -u-, Now, c l e a r l y  t he  
i --9 # / u r u l e  must come a f t e r  t h e  t --3 j  r u l e  
~ u t  we showed e a r l i e r  ( s ince  t --9 j  fol lows final-vowel- 
shor ten ing ,  which fol lows g l i d e  formation)  t h a t  t h e  t --) j  
r u l e  must fo l low t h e  u --3 w r u l e .  But now the  word 
j i  jnaga, from underlying t i t i u a g a  v i a  t i t iwaGa and j i  jiwa$a: 
shows t h a t  t h e  r u l e  must a l low i --3 QI be fo re  - w a s  w e l l  a s  
u .  (We w i l l  l a t e r  need a r u l e  r e v o c a l i z i n g  w t o  u; t h i s  
- - - 
r u l e  must c l e a r l y  precede it . )  
- long 
Thus, j u j i j ,  e  . g o ,  would come from underlying t i z t i t ?  v i a  
t i c t i t i ,  j i * u j i j i ,  and j i i j r j i .  
We f i n d  f u r t h e r  suppor t  f o r  t h i s  r u l e  from s e v e r a l  
q u a r t e r s ,  Consider t he  verb g g ~ q i i - - ~ ' m  co ld .  The stem is 
gggiit i ,  and the 9 and - u metathesize (see pp. 91  f f . ;  c f  . 
- 
the f u t u r e ,  g u j i t e s ,  wi th  d e l e t i o n  of t he  f i r s t  -5- - and 
l a t e r  d e l e t i o n  of t he  f i r s t  9) . Now, t h e  Micmac analogue 
t o  English -ness is the  s u f f i x  -tti added t o  verb stems (we 
w i l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  below why t h e  - t does not change t o  1). 
Furthermore, when -;ti i s  added t o  a  verb stem it causes 
 
con t r ac t ion  ( d e l e t i o n  of an -5- - i n  t he  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e )  i f  
poss ib l e .  Thus g e g u t i + u t i  becomes q i t i  + ;ti. Th i s  does 
not become *g; j i5t i ,  a s  we might expec t ,  b u t  r a t h e r  
g; j6 t i - -co ldness ,  cold--, by the  r u l e  above. 
There is a  p r e f i x  n t j i  (< n c t i )  meaning " h a b i t u a l "  
-
or  "profess  iona 1. " We have the  word p a i r s  g g s t ~ n 5 p i l e w e t - -  
he gar ro tes - - :  nujigestunepilewet--hangman--; apo4onmuet-- 
helps--:  nu j iapo~onmuet - -he lper ,  Corresponding t o  
v . v  ,- 
ewigiggt--he wr i tes - - ,  however, w e  have nuju ig iggt - -c le rk- -  
(< n i j i + w i q i g e t  ( n u j i 4 w T g i g e t  by c o n t r a c t i o n ,  s e e  below, 
p .  7 7 f f .  ) , i n s t e a d  of *nu j i w i g i g e t ,  
- We f i n d  a  cu r ious  a l t e r n a t i o n  i n  w6 jguei--I come 
h e r e ,  opposed t o  jGgia :--come he re  ! ( t h e  imperat ive regul -  
a r l y  t akes  c o n t r a c t i o n )  . W e  would o therwise  expec t  e i t h e r  
- 
*ugwjigus or*ugwj (a) gua, depending upon t h e  r e l a t i v e  order -  
ing d t h e  g - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  and the  i - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  ( n o t e  
t h a t  t h e r e  must be  a t  l e a s t  an - i a f t e r  t h e  2,  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  
2 's  appearance,  a l though t h e  i - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  would a p p a r e n t l y  
b l o c k ) .  The a c t u a l  impera t ive ,  however, sugges t s  a  p a r t i a l  
underlying form of  -t icguZ-, Now n o t i c e  t h a t  i f  w e  s e t  up 
wv v w  
an under ly ing  form u g t i u g i z  (or  ugtlugue, wi th  t h e  V-copying 
and the  g . s . a .  r u l e s  a p p l y i n g ) ,  we would g e t  ugtiGgug 
u ---> w . t - -  j . .. -, i-dropping, jvg- . -------- > wgtlugue--------> wejlugue ---------- we u  ue 
W e  need a  r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  t h e  h e r e .  But n o t i c e  t h a t  w e  
a l r e a d y  have a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  -i- - i n  t he  same environment 
( / I  g )  . However, f o r  s h o r t  - i t o  be d e l e t e d ,  t he  2 must 
be preceded by a  long vowel. But h e r e  t he  i is preceded b y  
a  s h o r t  vowel. So we see t h a t  i n  f a c t  w e  can g e n e r a l i z e  t h e  
r u l e  t o  5 a l s o ,  b u t  o n l y  i f  we change the  r u l e  s l i g h t l y  t o  
make - 6 d e l e t e  a f t e r  2 a f t e r  a  s h o r t  vowel. I n  fact, t h e  
on ly  p lace  we f i n d  -jug- sequences a t  a l l  is i n  w o r d - i n i t i a l  
pos i t i on ,  o r  a f t e r  consonants ,  when the  - is s h o r t .  The 
s i n g l e  apparent  except  ion  i s  Pac i f  ique % word w6 j  : zgwi j  i j i-- 
, v  - I have a  mother-in-law (cf  . 2ugwi jii--mother-in- law) , h u t  
- 
t h i s  is wgt + jGgwij i j ,  s o  t h a t .  t h e  [ i , u ] - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  
would b lock .  
But we now s e e  t h a t  t he  i-dropping r u l e  must pre- 
cede the  [ i , u ] - d e l e t i o n  r u l e ;  i . e . ,  -Vtiug- ---) -Vjiug- - - j  
- 
-Vug-  - -  - -  Note t h a t  t h e  r u l e  would not d e l e t e  -2- 
i n  the  sequence -fjus-, a l though I know of no c l e a r  examples 
of t h i s  sequence. 
Now cons ider  the imperat ive:  uetiiigca! ---) 
u t i 6 g 6 ;  ---) utiuguua ---) utiuguwa --3 ugtiuguwa --3 
ugjiuguwa --3 ugjuguwa --9 ugjugua, Observe t h a t  one of 
two th ings  is necessary  he re :  e i t h e r  t he  g - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  
must precede the  [ i ,  u ] - d e l e t i o n  r u l e ,  or  e l s e  the  i n i t i a l  
b must somehow d e l e t e  before  both t h e  g - in se r t i on  and 
- 
[ i ,  u ] - d e l e t i o n  r u l e s .  (See c o n t r a c t i o n  chap te r ,  p a  89, 
f o r  another  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problem.) 
T Actua l ly  Appearing Before I 
W e h a v e c l a i m e d t h a t t - - + j /  i , w i t h n o  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  whatsoever.  We do f i n d ,  however, some a c t u a l  































































































































































- . v  - 
-e+Zt i - - f ie ld  o f ,  p l .  -egat ig  
was tewegatig-- f i e  lds  of snow tapb tanega ti--pota t o  f i e l d  
- - - - - -  
wen j us  unegati--apple orchard 3pgumanega t i --blueberry p la in  
- (u) lti-: -ti- : p l u r a l  morpheme of i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs : 
e l i e i - - I  go, eliatigw--we ( p l ,  ) go 
w e l a ~ a p u l t i o ~ - - y o u  ( p l .  a r e  high.  
There is a r u l e  which i n s e r t s  a -t- - between two 
morphemes in c e r t a i n  cases where otherwise two vowels would 
come together ,  and another (perhaps the  same r u l e )  which 
i n s e r t s  -i- - between two morphemes in c e r t a i n  cases where 
otherwise two consonants would come together .  Thus: a l iga l - -  
clothes-- ,  u g t a l i g a l  (< u + t t a l i g a l  < u t a l i g a l l - - h i s  
c lo thes .  Now, consider  the word nZGgt--one, a lone ,  A s  a 
pref ix  it appears in  neugtipug--one winter ,  a l l  winter-- 
( c f .  a$tapug--in the  middle of winter )  and neugtitZlmeg--1 
th ink only of him. Also consider  the words igataqan--garden--, 
a 
and inagan--righ t (s ide )  , which form ugtigata$an--his garden--, 
and ugtinaeang, on h i s  r i g h t .  These examples show t h a t  the 
t - i n s e r t i o n  and i - i n s e r t i o n  ru les  must come a f t e r  the  
t---) j r u l e .  Thus we get :  for  example: 
u + in5gZn + g 
I I  t ---> j 
u t  t inagan + g t- i n s e r t  ion 
ugt t inagan + g g-insert ion 
ug t  inagang on h i s  r i g h t .  
The o t h e r  ca ses  of - t before  a r e  l e s s  t r a c t a b l e .  
There a r e  s e v e r a l  possibilities fo r  accounting f o r  t hese  
t ' s :  1) the  t could  d e r i v e  from a  d i f f e r e n t  underlying 
- - 
consonant;  2 )  t h e  - i could  de r ive  from a  d i f f e r e n t  underly- 
ing vowe 1; 3 )  t he re  could  be a  segment between the - t and the  
i which d e l e t e s  a f t e r  t --9 j .  We w i l l  cons ider  t h e  
- 
f e a s i b i l i t y  of each of these  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  and a r r i v e  a t  
the  conclus ion  t h a t  most a c t u a l  -ti- sequences come from a n  
underlying -  t 6 i -  sequence. 
Suppose the - t is a  d i f f e r e n t  underlying segment. 
The words t i z m :  piami--any ( f u r t h e r )  --, n t i n i n  : g i n 1  'gwg j  i j-- 
ant-- ,  a n i a p s u t i :  m laga jh i - -bu t t e r - - ,  , a t i l e w : a n i a p s u t i J  
wigat ign:  a l iga l - -c lo thes- - ,  i n d i c a t e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  t h a t  
a t tempts  t o  d e r i v e  these  t ' s  from underlying 2, qJ - m, 4, o r  
1 would be i l l - adv i sed ,  s i n c e  we then could not  account  f o r  
- 
the  second word in  each p a i r  above, We a l r e a d y  need a  r u l e  
(see I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  pp. 158fL) t o  change - s  t o  t in  c e r t a i n  
I 
verb forms ( - . f a  ma jssi-- I move, ma j'itlgw--we move) , The 
r u l e  is  r a t h e r  r e s t r i c t e d ,  but we might suppose it could  be 
f ixed  up t o  handle a l l  - t ' s  before  - i. However, the p a i r s  of 
words gamlamuti--breath-- : 'suwo, mu ' s  i--beech t ree- -  : ti&-- 
- 
moose--: s i a  'wasi--I  continue--! amalqaitieg--we (exc , p l ,  ) 
dance-- : -- tewals ies--we (exc . dual)  piss--, , a t i  'ew--good- 
bye--: lasiet--plate--show t h a t  the  s ---> t r u l e  cannot 
be general ized t o  handle these cases .  
We can quickly e l iminate  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of deriv-  
ing the  - i from another  vowel. Compare, f o r  example, 
wigati5n with t gq l e  jq--a l i t t l e  b i t - - ,  tzeon--dress--, 
- - 
0 
n t ~ g w a ~ e ~ n - - m y  chin--, ts"qmaq--1 h i t  him, A l l  t h e  o ther  
0 
vowels appear i n  t he  environments where i appears a f t e r  t o  
- - 
We thus have remaining t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  of another 
segment between the  t and t he  i which is  l a , t e r  de le ted .  
- -, 
Since the re  is  no i n t u i t i v e  reason o r  morphological evi-  
dence fo r  considering t h i s  segment t o  be a consonant, we 
w i l l  consider only vowels. Clear ly ,  it cannot be an i, 
- 
h v ~ v  The words pbtay (g ) - -bot t le  (s)  --, agataygw--one-half--, 
0 
- - - jawstay (< - ta  - + i , c f .  jawatatigw)--I chew tobacco--, and 
pemit%yeq--we (exc . ) a r e  going--, g61 jewqteit--he c r u c i f i e s  
me--, nteypm--m.y tape--, and oqotei--sweetheart--, show t h a t  
0 0 
t he  vowel could not be long o r  s h o r t  a o r  f o r  we could 
- 
not  account f o r  the  - t a i -  and - t e i -  sequences i n  these  words 
i f  the  a or  e de le ted  i n  t h a t  pos i t ion .  W e  do not f i n d  - t o i -  
- - 
sequences, bu t  we f i n d  i n  fact no -oi- sequences, and s ince  
w e  do not wish t o  consider o an underlying vowel, we w i l l  
- 
not consider it f u r t h e r  he re ,  
Thus, we a r e  l e f t  with t h e  v o ~ e l s  *u and ;. F i r s t  
- 
of a l l ,  we note  t h a t  t h e  sequences -e-, a -%- occur  
- f r e e l y :  pemztuan-- I c a r r y  those  things-- ,  pematuep-we 
(exc.  ) c a r r y  it--, pemgtuot--you ( p l .  ) c a r r y  it--, 
a t u  'assgwgtgsin--1 f a l l  backwards--, 'Z tGen--~nto ine ,  
Anthony--, 1 ~ t 6 s - - ~ t t a w a - - ,  'st6&nq--sand--, i s s tuz i - - I 'M 
I v v v  d i f f e r e n t - - ,  matues--porcupine--, e t c  , 
There i s  a  s u f f i x  meaning " t o  be"  (o r  sometimes " t o  
have")  which sometimes appears  a s  -ewi- (-&-), sometimes 
a s  - -  and sometimes s imply a s  -i-.' - I t  is n o t  c l e a r  what 
t h e  cond i t i ons  a r e  when each appears  (and note  gamii--wood--: 
g&nujiq o r  gamG j u iq - - i t  is wood) . In  any c a s e ,  the word 
inact6 (( m a E t u ,  cf. ma;tus) --devil-- ,  forrns mantiii (presum- 
-
a b l y  from rnaiitu t iti, with s h o r t e n i n g  of t h e  -)--I am a  
devil. ~ i t * u - - h i s  - beard-- (( - w i t u ) forms wit6i--1 have a  
b e a r d ,  These words show t h a t  t he  underlying sequence ' t u i -  -
is not  impermissible .  In f a c t ,  we do not  f i n d  a c t u a l  -t;i- 
sequences i n  Micmac, sugges t ing  t h a t  we need a  r u l e  shor ten-  
i ng  ; / t 
- -- i. This  would exp la in  $t6i--1 want to--! 
(< ggtu + i: cf. g g t h t t a m i n - - ~  want you t o  h i t  me) nesstuirnuei 
- (( ngstuirnuei)--1 g ive  good advice-- ,  n g t u i s g e i  (< n6t; isgei)--  
- v A v  
I s e l l - - !  p i tu ip tna$an  (( pit;i t ptnagan-- 100) -- 1000-- . 
w r  -A 4 
rn6tuimag ( - sgt ;  + irnze, c f ,  welimag--it t a s t e s  good--! 
mzti;guna$--bad weather) --it t a s t e s  bad.  In f a c t ,  such 
words a s  ewgjapugblas i--1 s t e p  on it-- (stem ewg$Jpug;e+ias i; 
c f .  p l u r a l  ewgjapuguetayqw--we ( i n c . )  s t e p  on i t )  and 
giguow--your ( p l  . ) house--sugges t t h a t  t h i s  u-shortening 
r u l e ,  which must apply a f t e r  g l ide- format ion ,  i s  a t  l e a s t  
somewhat more gene ra l ,  a l s o  apply ing  a f t e r  9 and be fo re  
nondif f  use vowe 1s. 
But t he  same r u l e  could  ope ra t e  t o  d e l e t e  / 
t i ( a f t e r  t ---) j a p p l i e s  1, thus  accounting f o r  
a c t u a l  -ti- sequences.  
-
Note the  words mima juinu--person--, and wa j u i e  i-- 
I ' m  f u l l - - ,  from rnimatiuinu and w a t i u i e i ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
which show t h a t  the i --a Q( / u r u l e  comes a£  t e r  t h e  
-- 
u --3 @ / t i rule, f o r  o therwise  we would g e t  
*mima j inu  and *wa j i e i ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  un less  we make the  
u --3 Q( r u l e  l e s s  g e n e r a l .  That is ,  with t h i s  o rde r ing  w e  
do not have t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between i and t i n  the u --3 @ 
r u l e ,  whereas we would under t he  o t h e r  o rde r ing .  Note t h a t  
i n  t h e s e  words, u ---) w w i l l  apply ,  and t h e  - w w i l l  be 
revoca l ized  by r u l e  (DN) ( s ee  p. I n t r  . 186) , 
Consider the  stem -&- - - foo t .  Thus we have 
"?gat--my foot-- ,  and w k g 5 t i - - 1  have f e e t .  B u t  the l a t t e r  
must coml from weqat + u i ,  f o r  i f  it came from wegat + i, 
we would expect  *wega j i .  But we i n  f a c t  noted above t h a t  
the s u f f i x  f o r  "have" normally appears  a s  - u i .  Th i s ,  then ,  
is s t r o n g  evidence f o r  the  u-de le t ion  r u l e ,  s i n c e  with it 
we have a  p e r f e c t l y  well-formed r e g u l a r  word, while with- 
out it we have no explana t ion  f o r  t he  shape of wegat i ,  
There is one p o i n t  which should be mentioned he re  
which has  s o  f a r  not been accounted f o r ,  That is the  t o t a l  
absence i n  Micmac of any -9- sequences,  except  ac ros s  cer -  
t a  i n  l a rge  morpheme boundaries ,  namely, only be£ o re  the 
diminut ive s u f f i x  -&, a s  in  5lSmes j i i - - low mass--, from 
~ l ~ m ~ s - - m a s s  (from the  French 5 l a  messe) . Thi s  s u f f i x  
---  
probably has an inhe ren t  in te rmedia te  =-boundary preceding 
it ( i . e . ,  i ts  underlying form is =titi) . Thus, the above 
d i scuss ion  impl ies  t h a t  I de r ive  the word mGsst i l - -bel l ies--  
from underlying m 6 s t u i  + 1. The f a c t  t h a t  words l i k e  *mbs j i  
do not e x i s t  i n  Micmac might imply t h a t  we should except  t he  
t ---) j r u l e  from applying a f t e r  2, b u t  s i n c e  w e  can g e t  
along without  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  I w i l l  not include it i n  the  
r u l e .  Furthermore, t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n  ep i t6 s - -  ( teenage)  g i r l - -  
j i  j-- (presumably < - G p i t e s + j i  j )  -- l i t t l e  g i r l - - sugges  t s  
t h a t  it may be the case  t h a t  - s  d e l e t e s  before  jI a t  l e a s t  
in some c a s e s .  Again, the  f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  between a s s 4 6 l j  
and j@l1--toad--suggests t h a t  i n  a t  l e a s t  some c a s e s  t h e r e  
10 is some s o r t  o f  a l t e r n a t i o n  between s and 1. 
- 
We now examine c a s e s  of 2 appear ing  before  non- 
d i f f u s e  vowe 1s. 
We note  t he  fo l lowing  words: 
we jagamie j ig-- it 's  b o i l i n g  
a  1 jaeam-- I sp read  it 
j  i j  :awigne j - - r a i s i n  
j a t a l i - - q u i c k l y  
A nin? jagumtesg-- it d r i p s  
n i  jan--my c h i l d  
jage j - - lobs te r  
~ i m e  j a & - ~ i m s  
n? t e p i  j  : aean--my glove 
- ja j  i g a s  i-- I go a  long the edge 
- ja j igey--I 'm h e a l t h y  
nugwigjat--she has  a  s o f t  bottom 
pewgjal$eg--there 's  a ho l e  i n  it 
n?tugwe jan--my forehead 
I1 
pul j~yn- - locomot ive  
tep+ je  j i  j--kid 
J; j - - ~ e o r ~ e  
- 
a j  :emay--I p lay  b a l l  
- 
apje  j g - - i t ' s  small ,  few 
awi je j g - - i t  I s  r a r e  
we  jeya6--1 t r y  him out  
- 
gisga jey-- I ' m  prepared 
gisga jalbg--I g e t  him ready 
- 
a jas i - - I  move along (on land) 
I1 I 
aljeman--you leave an odor around 
- jij:eman--you s t i n k  
e je la tu- - I  c a n ' t  he lp  it 
jenu--giant 
jel--or 
sepiAjenv--I hold it in  my hand 
ma1 jewe juit--he ' s  young 
wej:elami--I s igh  
IV 
me jegeg--he's d i r t y  
getgujetehin--I  f a l l  face down 
malgujetehin--I p i t ch  forward 
naeama je jq-- it 's easy 
v 
mi jogom--dry wood 
a ' t e ~ j o e o - -  j u s t  now 
gep#jogom--~ plug it up 
iljogwatu--1 r e p a i r  it 
v I 
A 
nu j  i tapogonmue t--he lpe r  
a g  j i t a s  utmaqan--grea t e s t  prayer 
dg j i+ansalewit--archangel  
jiapluew-- YOU g r e a t  d e v i l  ! 
V I I  
- 
s iawas i--cont inue l 
iap  jiwowey--eternal 
- 
giasgiw-- jus t  r i g h t  
an iaps  i--make penance 
wiaeatu--mix, mingle 
- 
s igunie  j--sparrow 
g#m3niewi--1 rece ive  communion 
maliewigw--we ' r e  g e t t i n g  married 
V I I I  
gisga jiey--I 'm ready 
a jiey--I move on water 
gu j  : iewey--cross . 
Lists I and V show t h a t  we must have a r u l e  de le t -  
ing - i a t  l e a s t  a f t e r  2 and before - a and 2, but  l i s t  V I  
shows both t h a t  the i cannot be long, and t h a t  there  can- 
- 
not be a boundary between the  i and the a .  L i s t  I1 shows 
- - 
t h a t  - i d e l e t e s  a f t e r  i before  long vowels, regardless  of 
boundaries, bu t  l i s t  VII shows t h a t  a j m u s t  precede the - i
- - 
fo r  it t o  drop  be fo re  5, 2, or - 5 .  In  f a c t ,  we w i l l  s e e  
l a t e r  t h a t  - i must a l s o  drop be fo re  and - a i f  it is  preceded 
by a +-boundary. 
Lists 111, IV, and V I I I  i n d i c a t e  problems with t he  
i-dropping r u l e  be£ o r e  5, however, For example, a j i e y  (cf  . 
a jGi) seems t o  show t h a t  t h e  sequence ~ + i e -  is p e r m i s s i b l e ,  
We  ill s e e  below, however, t h a t  verbs  such a s  a j i e y  a r e  
bimorphemic, t he  second e lement be ing  - ies i, of which t h e  
s is d e l e t e d ,  and l a t e r  t h e  f i n a l  i is a s  w e l l  d e l e t e d  i n  
- 
t he  s i n g u l a r  ( s ee  I n t r a n s i t i v e  chap te r ,  pp. 158 f f  . ) . ~ u t  
i f  t h e  r u l e  dropping 2 a f t e r  1 a p p l i e s  be fo re  t h e  r u l e  which 
drops t h e  f i n a l  i, then  a j i e - ,  say,  would be a j+ i e i+ ,  and we 
never f i n d  t h e  2 dropping b e f o r e  ei. In f a c t ,  except  f o r  
l i s t  IV, which have 3 sequences of which the  -. e may be 
underlying long o r  - i ( f o r  example, c f  . welimie-- i t  smel l s  
good, ( w e l + i G l ,  t o  j i  j :emaa--it  s t i n k s ) ,  - i d e l e t e s  
between 2 and 5 on ly  i f  t h e  5 is followed by  a sonorant  
non-voca l i c  segment. 
Following is  a l i s t  of r u l e s  d i s cus sed  i n  t h i s  sec-  
t ion  : 
1 - (BA) g l ide- format ion  
2 - (BI) t --3 j / i 

Glooscap, legendary hero of Micmac legend--, 'gawi-- 
- 
porcupine qui l l - - ,  gzaan--door--, - gat--ee 1--, e t c  . show 
t h a t  simply before - a,  9 does not  change, Thus, we claim 
t h a t  the  ru le  app l i e s  a s  s t a t e d ,  a f t e r  long o r  s h o r t  - a .  
Note t h a t ,  with the  vowel-copying ru le ,  we normally expect 
t o  f ind  an - a a f t e r  the q as  we l l  a s  before  it.  This is 
indeed the  case i n  such words a s  a,fjantieuti--week--, 
e t ?Qa lg - -~  s t a y  with him--, maaatp3--I have a b i g  head--, 
mat8aa--itls b i g  and round--,  pa[--^ b i t e  him--, 
A p a ~ a l a y - - ~ l m  surprised-- ,  'aaam--snowshoe--, agalasi 'ew--  
Engiishman--, aptaGan--plate-- e t c  . O f  course,  a t  the end 
of a word we normally expect t h e  copied - 5 t o  d e l e t e  by the 
A 
vowel-shortening r u l e :  &--and (s ---> --$ --3 
A A - A  A - A  ) - ,  mgnnq--not yet--, mogo~aq--wine ( p l .  mogolpaqal) --, 
tegitpa$--cold n igh t .  
Now consider  words with 4 followed by a hard q, 
such a s  Sganiitamae--1 t e l l  him a s tory ,  jag5 j--lobster-- 
(cf . m i 1  j a tg i - -ve in) ,  6gasZn--store-- ,  nalaqin--you ' re  
ra r ing  t o  go--, which seem t o  be exceptions t o  the  g ---) 
r u l e ,  Consider j a g e l .  The underlying form m u s t  begin a t  
l e a s t  with ti-. It cannot be simply t i g e t ? ,  or w e  would 
- 
j j ge t  * j i g e j .  S O  it must be a t  l e a s t  t i v L g 5 t i .  xi cannot be 
j u s t  4 o r  4, s i n c e  w e  would then g e t  * j a @ j .  In  f a c t  it 
cannot  be any grave vowel a lone ,  s i n c e  w e  do no t  g e t  vowel- 
copying. Since it cannot  be - i a lone  (which would g ive  
* j T g e i ) ,  t he  on ly  s i n g l e  vowel it cou ld  p o s s i b l y  be i s  g. 
But then we would need a  r u l e  t o  change - e  t o  - a  a f t e r  g  --$ 9, 
But w e  would i n  t h a t  c a s e  be unable t c  exp la in  why t h e  
- 
second - e  remains i n  m6jg ' g e g - - i t ' s  d i r t y - d i t  cannot  be  long: 
c f  , pegi jeg- - i t  t akes  long)  . Suppose, however, t h a t  t he  
under ly ing  form were t i a e g e  ti. A f t e r  apply ing  va r ious  r u l e s  
through the  t ---) j A and g  ---) g r u l e s  we would have j i a e g e j .  
I t w a s s h o w n a b o v e t h a t i - - $ # / j  a , s o w e w i l l  
end up a t  some p o i n t  a f t e r  g  --9 " g i t h  ,a6q6jo However, 
we never f i n d  -g- sequences i n  Micmac, s o  it would n o t  be 
unreasonable  t o  d e l e t e  5 i f  it is a f t e r  5 .  We propose 
- 
such a r u l e :  
t o  app ly  a f t e r  g ----3 9, f o r  o therwise  we would g e t  
a  j . Words l i k e  agusa n--ha t ,  , ~ i m a w i i ~ i ~ - - ~ e r m a n ~ - -  ! 
nigweg--day-- (< zegusn, a lmadeg iq ,  and nZegueg, r e spec t -  
i ve ly )  show t h a t  t h e  r u l e  must a l s o  app ly  a f t e r  long 4, 
We w i l l  see  below t h a t ,  i n  o rde r  t o  handle c e r t a i n  
f a c t s  of c o n t r a c t i o n ,  w e  must p o s t u l a t e  -@a-  sequences a s  
w e l l ,  of which a t  l e a s t  t he  - e i s  always d e l e t e d .  But now 
we see  t h a t  t h e s e  -ea- and -=- sequences w i l l  a l low u s  t o  
r e g u l a r i z e  the s ta tement  of permiss ib le  vowel sequences,  
s i n c e  a l l  o the r  combinations of vowels a r e  a t t e s t e d :  
namely, t h a t  any sequence of vowels is pe rmis s ib l e ,  
We a l s o  f i n d  words, however, l i k e  e ~ s a e t e i - - s  tove--, 
apaet--sea-- , alaGs in-- I f ly--, maetawig--he Is black--,  
h A pagtagam--in the  middle of nowhere--, m'sa t a  t--f loor--,  
A 
na$trn--I abandon it-- ( <  nag + t m  + i ;  c f .  nagalg--I abandon 
him) . This  implies  t h a t  e i t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  must be put on 
the  vowel-copying r u l e ,  or  t h e  - 's must somehow be d e l e t e d .  
In examining the  cases  where the  vowe 1-copying r u l e  
appears  not  t o  work, we note  t h a t  the  g: is i n e v i t a b l y  
followed by a [ + o b s t r u e n t ]  segment. This  f a c t  is t r u e  f o r  
- A 
o and 2 a s  wel l :  epe toes i t - -he  moans--, m'tunogt--storm--, 
- 
w8sarno$ji--1 smooch--, awgti--road--, ewgsimq--1 f o o l  him 
(with words) --, eulamugs i--I look skinny--, pugsugw--f i r e -  
A 
wood--, ug j i t - - f o r .  We f i n d  no words l i k e  *magmigew, 
*epe ' t o a n i t ,  *puglugw, except  f o r  words l i k e  ug ' l'l$anmdl-- 
h i s  wounds-- ( <  u + CJ + l i$an t - m t I< - u + lagan t - rn t 1. 
c f .  laGan--wound, s e e  Possession chap te r ,  p a  325, f o r  g- 
i n s e r t i o n ) ,  In f a c t ,  we f i n d  no words with -ag[tson]-! 
og[+sonl-, or  -ug[+son]-, which, together  with the f a c t  t h a t  
vowel copying does not apply t o  non-grave vowels, provides 
very s t rong evidence t h a t  i n  words l i k e  m&n--moccasin--the 
2 i s  followed by an which d e l e t e s ;  otherwise t h i s  word 
- 
would be t o t a  l l y  inexpl icable  : ne i the r  vowe 1-copying nor 
g-spi rant iza  t ion is opera t ive  ; bu t  the - 6 would block both 
r u l e s .  Now, t o  have the vowel-copying r u l e  operate in a l l  
environments and then have c e r t a i n  - a ' s ,  - o ' s ,  and - u ' s  de le ted  
l a t e r  would appear t o  be impract ica l ,  s ince  we would then 
have no obvious way of accounting fo r  the  presence of the 
A 
second - a i n  magatui--lend it t o  me : (say, matatui  r rnagaatui, 
somehow) maeatui ( t o  s t o p  * m c Z t u i ) ;  o r ,  a l t e r n a t e l y ,  
A 
rnagtui, magatui; but now, in  e i t h e r  case ,  a -de le t ion  would 
have t o  apply, giving *maatui; we w i l l  d i scuss  the  proveni- 
ence of these  a ' s  below). Thus, we wish t o  s t o p  the  grave 
vowel from being copied i f  a  [+obs t ruen t ]  segment immedi- 
a t e l y  follows the t r igge r ing  9 ,  I . e . ,  we der ive ,  say, 
ma$taweq as follows: magtaw- --) V-copying does not  apply  
---) maetaw-. 
B u t  now, what of the second - a in maeatui? Clear ly ,  
i f  the  under ly ing form were magat-, V-copying (appl icable  
here,  because the second 5 is [ -obs t ruen t ] )  would give u s  
magaat-, and l a t e r  geminate segment agglomeration would g ive  
us *maeat-. On the  o t h e r  hand, i f  t he  underlying form is  
magt-, V-copying would n o t  apply  a t  a l l ,  g iv ing  us *maat-, 
Thus, t h e r e  must be a  [ t s o n o r a n t ]  ( i . e . ,  [ - o b s t r u e n t ] )  seg- 
ment, b u t  no t  2, fo l lowing  the  2 .  That is ,  the  V-copying 
r u l e  would apply,  g i v i n g  us mag 
t-! and then the  segment w e  have des igna ted  Eod mus t  
d e l e t e .  But we a l r e a d y  have a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  - a f t e r  5,  s o  
if w e  p o s t u l a t e  an p i n  the  under ly ing  form, eve ry th ing  w i l l  
work o u t  a p p r o p r i a t e l y :  magetui ---3 magaetui ---) maeaetui 
--j maeatui .  
Thus, t h e  vowel-copying r u l e  would now read:  
There is a  ques t i on  whether t h e  r u l e  can copy t h e  
vowel over  two 3 ' s  a s  w e l l  a s  on ly  one ,  such words a s  
(Pacif  ique  's ) wanta&wi j  in--be i n  peace, have peace of mind--, 
A 
wenaegwi j ~ s  i - - ra  i s e  one ' s  thoughts--,  and sBqgwat--eclipse-- 
would imply t h a t  w e  a r e  i n  f a c t  l i m i t e d  t o  on ly  one q, f o r  
A 
otherwise  we would expec t  *wanta&awi j i n ,  *wenaggawi jas  i, 
#' 
and *soggowat, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I t  may be t h a t  t he re  a r e  
boundaries  between the  two q ' s ,  b u t  t h i s  seems somewhat 
un l ike ly .  Also, sspa$:a 'tosi--1 p r i c k  myself--, i f  two 9 ' s  
were allowed by the r u l e ,  could  come only  from s ~ p ~ g g e t o s i .  
& - A  A word l i k e  magaq--it 's  b i g  and round could come 
A - A  from maga + g ---) rnagaatg ---) magag, or  from --$ 
maga;+g -- j ma&$; t h a t  i s ,  the  second a is unspec i f ied  
- - 
f o r  length .  
A word l i k e  ,elipqami--I slide--must c l e a r l y  have an  
underlying form with an 2 be fo re  t h e  q, i n  order  t o  account  
f o r  t h e  s p i r a n t i z a t i o n ,  which - a l a t e r  g e t s  d e l e t e d .  It  is 
not  completely c l e a r  what t h e  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  the  - a looks 
l i k e ,  b u t  s t r e s s  o r  t h e  preceding segment probably has  
something t o  do with i t .  Some s o r t  of s t r e s s  r u l e  seems t o  
be the  answer.  Thus, compare , e n % ~ l ( ~ - - l  s t o p  him--, with 
A 
na'.gbsi--I s t o p .  
Consider a word l i k e  am?$wan--spoon . The under ly- 
ing form could  not  be amaguan o r  amoguan, s i n c e  w e  would 
A A g e t  *am?gawan o r  *am?gowan, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Nor could it be  
A 
amagn, s i n c e  we would then g e t  *am?gan; nor arnugn, s i n c e  
we ' d  g e t  *am?gun, We w i l l  s e e  (T rans i t i ve  c h a p t e r ,  p. 299ff 3 
t h a t  we need a r u l e  changing s, eu: ua, and - ue t o  - o i n  c e r -  
t a i n  c a s e s .  Thus, we might suppose t h a t  the vowel-copying 
r u l e  copies  sequences of grave vowels i n s t e a d  of s i n g l e  
vowels, and t h a t  t he  underlying form amuagn ---> amuaguan 
---> - a r n o e  --3 amo&an ---) am?&an (with the  - o being  
d e l e t e d  by t h e  same (problemat ica l )  r u l e  which d e l e t e s  - 5 
A - V A V  v h  - i n  el ipgamil  . However, words l i k e  tuagan--ball--, wagantew-- 
v A - - bone--, papuagan--fun--, wawgw-- louse--, t e s  ipowgw--horses--, 
show t h a t  sequences of grave vowels a r e  i n  gene ra l  not  
copied.  The f a c t  t h a t  long vowels a r e  copied a s  t h e i r  s h o r t  
v a r i a n t s  l ikewise  r e f u t e s  t h e  sequence-copying content ion .  
C lea r ly ,  however, a t  t h e  time t h a t  t h e  g  ---) $ r u l e  
a p p l i e s ,  a or  - o must precede the  9, al though it must a f t e r -  
wards be d e l e t e d .  In f a c t ,  - a cannot  precede the  q, s i n c e  
h it would be cop ied ,  Thus, when g  ---) g a p p l i e s ,  t he  q 
must be preceded by an - o; thus  w e  g e t  t he  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i o n :  
A A 
amogwan --$ arnogwan ---> am?gwan, This  - o cannot be under- 
lying,  s i n c e  we do not  g e t  *arn?eowan, so ,  a s  i nd ica t ed  
above, it may come from a  sequence of 2 o r  e and 1, or v i c e  
ve r sa .  amuaguan is ru l ed  o u t ,  by the  above arguments a g a i n s t  
s i n g l e  2. The sequence [a ,  e ] u  i s  more d e s i r a b l e  than ue, 
s i n c e  the  former can p r e d i c t  the 1 a f t e r  the  3, whereas t h e  
l a t t e r  cannot .  Thus, we de r ive :  am[a ,e]ugan ---> 
am[=, e  Iuguan ---> arn[a, e lugwan ---) amoqwan ---) amoqwan 
A 
--3 am?gwan, (This r u l e !  which conver t s  u [ a , e ]  and [ ae lu  
t o  o i n  some c a s e s ,  makes t he  2 have t h e  same l eng th  a s  t h e  
- 
a o r  e o r i g i n a l l y  had . )  We w i l l  a l s o  s e e  below ( T r a n s i t i v e  
- - 
c h a p t e r ,  p. 263 ) t h a t  t h e  underlying form amuguan would 
A A 
g ive  us s u c c e s s i v e l y  amoguan, amoqwan, amogwan, am?gwana 
We f i n d  s i m i l a r  vowe 1-de le t  ion phenomena very  of t e n  
in te rconsonanta  l l y ,  which a r e  j u s t  a s  problemat ica  1. Thus, 
f o r  example, 'geq:  us¶--godfather--, is from under ly ing  
qeguqusq, which stem can be confirmed by independent ev i -  
dence (see Con t r ac t i on  chap te r  below) ; b u t  'pugugw--eye-- 
does n o t  d e l e t e  the  second t o  g i v e  *puq:w. It is,  of 
cou r se ,  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  word is underlying pugiug, which 
would presumably b lock  uns t r e s sed  V-delet ion,  b u t  t h i s  
exp lana t ion  cou ld  n o t  work f o r  t h e  2 i n  c a s e s  l i k e  eleqeg-- 
it plays--,  o r  t h e  i n  c a s e s  l i k e  i g t i g i g - - o t h e r s .  
I f  t he  r u l e s  d i s cus sed  above a l s o  app ly  a f t e r  2, 
the same range of f a c t s  f o r  - o a s  f o r  5 can be accounted f o r :  
1) 3 appears  be fo re  2: Goliat--Goliath-- , goaoligwei-- 
A A 
chicken--,  gopi t - -beaver-- ,  nigog--spear-- ; 2 )  - g appears  
a f t e r  - o, and b e f o r e  - 8 (from vowel-copying) : a p o ~ o ~ m u e ~ - - ~  
4 A - A  help-- , wipogom-- trunk--,  egsuogon-- l i e - - ,  nogom-- I cough-- ; 
A - A  3 1  9 appears  a f t e r  - o a t  the  ends of words: =--very--, 
* A  A 4 %--then--, nigog--spear--; 4) - 6 i s  no t  copied a c r o s s  q 
by vowel-copying i f  t h e  q is fol lowed by an obs t ruen t :  
A m /I A A Zpetogsit--he moans--, mtunogt--storm--, magogs i t - -he  ' s  
b i g  and r-ound--; 5 )  [ a , o ] - d e l e t i o n  causes  c e r t a i n  underly- 
i ng  - 6'5 (from underlying au, eu, o r  e, s e e  below) t o  be 
A 4 A d e l e t e d ,  de r iv ing  -*- and #go- sequences : 90s i--f  inger -  
na i l - - ,  asseol i - - toad-- ;  6) s i n c e  -=- sequences do n o t  
e x i s t ,  under ly ing  -&- sequences can account  f o r  a c t u a l  
- - - - 
-2- : gogwe j i i - - s p i d e r  ( 4  goegue = jii) . 
Although we cannot  prove it c o n c l u s i v e l y  a t  t h i s  
s t a g e  of our  knowledge of  Micmac, many f a c t s  s t r o n g l y  imply 
t h a t  a l l  - 0's come from o t h e r  underlying segments--5 - (cf  . 
- - q i n t - - w e  ( i n c  . ) -- , ginh6wZy--ours-- g i n u 4 w e y ) ,  & o r  au 
( c f .  matte-m--I b e a t  it--, mat:ogsi--I g e t  beaten-- 
- 
m t t e + u g s  i; and an?quna-m--I cover  it--, an?gunol--I cover  
- , A  
YOU-- an?gunatu l )  , - 5 (pematoq--he c a r r i e s  it-- p e m a t c q ;  
cf. pemz t6 - -~  c a r r y  it-- pematu t i )  ; fur thermore,  2 ' s  a r e  
r e l a t i v e l y  r a t h e r  r a r e  i n  Micmac. 
C e r t a i n  s h o r t  - 6 ' s  (such a s  t h a t  i n  pemato2) c l e a r l y  
do not have a w-glide fo l lowing  them--very f r e q u e n t l y  t hey  
a r e  t he  ones followed by $ r a t h e r  than q, al though not  
e x c l u s i v e l y  s o .  Many s h o r t  - 0 ' s  and v i r t u a l l y  a l l  long - o ' s  
may have a t  l e a s t  an o p t i o n a l  w-glide fo l lowing  them, however. 
Cer t a in  f a c t s  of c o n t r a c t i o n  (see the next  chap te r j  
sugges t  t h a t  perhaps the  most common source of 2 i s  from eu 
( o r ,  sometimes, - a u ) ,  with the o  having the  length  of t h e  
- 
underlying - a o r  - e .  A l l  -ewg- and -9- sequences,  then,  
would come from underlying -=- and -9- ( see  next  c h a p t e r ) ,  
r e spec t ive ly ,  a f t e r  e u  and au  become 2. Eu and au become o  
- - - - 
A be fo re  g  ---) g, and before  c o n t r a c t i o n  !as we s h a l l  s e e )  ; 
-%- sequences,  then,  which a r e  dec idedly  r a r e  even among 
A the spa r se  s e t  of [-3-, -09-1 sequences,  would come from 
/r 
-eog- b y  6 -de l e t ion  a f t e r  g --3 g ,  which in  turn  would 
come from - [a ,  e ]  ues- . This  would a l s o  exp la in  oppos i t ions  
A 
such a s  goqomin--sloe--: gugumii--your grandmother--, t he  
former from geuqmin, the  l a t t e r  from g+ugumii. 
A l l  t h i s  would fur thermore provide a d d i t i o n a l  ev i -  
dence t h a t  vowel-copying is r a t h e r  a l a t e r  r u l e  than has 
been s o  f a r  implied, s i n c e  we wish t o  account f o r  t h e  - 6 i n ,  
say, noeom-- I cough--b y  vowe 1-copying . 
A There s t i l l  remain a few 9's which r e s i s t  a n a l y s i s  
A 
as d e r i v a b l e  from 9's. The verb stem esamugwz- --drink-- 
con ta ins  perhaps t h e  most troublesome of t hese .  
Here is a l ist of t h e  r u l e s  d i s cus sed  i n  t h i s  
chap te r :  
1 - (DC) [a ,  e ]u---) o 
2 - (DB) vowe 1.-copying 
3 - (BG) f i n a l  g l i d e  i n s e r t i o n  
4 - (BA) g l ide- format ion  
5 - (BB) f  ina  1-vowel sho r t en ing  
6 - (DD) w ----3 [ -vo ice]  / g # 
This  r u l e  is i n  f a c t  much more g e n e r a l .  A l l  c l u s t e r s  
of t h e  type [-:::I [-VOE ] # a r e  v o i c e l e s s .  
7 - ( B C ' )  w-deletion 
9 - (CB ' ) t/i- i n s e r t i o n  
lo - (CC) u / t  i- de l e t  ion 
18 - (DH) s t r e s s  r u l e  
r+voc 7 
20 - ( D J )  c o n t r a c t i o n  
21 - (DK) vowel-reduction 
22 - (DL') g -de l e t i on  
23 - (CE'  ) g - i n s e r t i o n  
2 4 -  ( D A ' )  e - - - w / a  
25 - ( D M ' )  1---)[tnasal]/n+ 
26 - (DN') w-revocal izat ion 
27 - (DO) [g, p ] - d e l e t i o n  
if 1 = 2 with t he  p o s s i b l e  except ion  of 
l ength  and cont inuancy.  
CHAPTER I11 
CONTRACTION 
We have observed t h a t  there  i s  a  con t rac t ion  r u l e ,  
which operates on verb stems i n  the  fu tu re ,  imperative, and 
c e r t a i n  other  t enses ,  and a f t e r  verbal  p re f ixes .  This r u l e  
e s s e n t i a l l y  d e l e t e s  the  f i r s t  vowel of the  stem, almost 
always if it is 2, in occasional  words i f  it i s  - 5 or - 5 and 
1 
never i f  it i s  any o ther  vowel. For example: 
g l i t a s i - - I  r e l y  on it  l i t a s ias - -~  w i l l  r e l y  on it 
a .  
sgiin--you u r ina te  sgitgs--you w i l l  u r ina te  
ggwisin--I am hungry guis  intes--  I"1 be hungry 
naeanigey--r scoop ou t  n?oanlgas--r w i l l  scoop out  
r C I  - A - 
ogway-- I land gwates--I w i l l  land 
wigpep- I d r i n k  h a b i t u a l l y  wigpas - -  I ' 11 drink habitua l l v  
nulma$api--1 f e e l  high nulma$apias--1' 11 f e e l  good, h i g h  
awantzsi--I f o r g e t  awanta$ias--I * 11 forge t  
asutarn~winui--I pray 
. . 
asutarnewinuites--1 11 pray 
. I 
pi juit--he pees 2 p i  juitew--he ' 11 pee. (nursery word) 
Note t h a t  such a l t e r n a t i o n s  a s  ~ S l ~ $ ~ ~ i - - ~ ' m  t ipsy- - ,  
wl363pibs '--I 11 be tipsy--show t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  a p p l i e s  
a f t e r  t he  g l i d e  formation r u l e ,  f o r  o therwise  we could  no t  
account f o r  1) t h e  d e l e t i c n  of the g, a l though in  t h e  under- 
lying form it is the  second vowel, and 2 )  t h e  appearance of 
w i n  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of t he  f u t u r e  ( i f  t h e  e d e l e t e d  
- - 
f i r s t ,  w e  would always expec t  f6lSGapias)  , 
The f a c t  t h a t  i n  c a s e s  l i k e  s&.a@a$neq--he's a 
we never g e t  a sho r t en ing  of t h e  long - e i n  t h e  f u t u r e  i nd i -  
c a t e s  t h a t  long vowels a r e  i n  f a c t  underlying,  s i n c e  i f  
were underlying 66, w e  would expec t  the  f i r s t  one t o  d e l e t e  
here ,  g iv ing  us s8gsap- ? *sgsap-. We cou ld  o n l y  sa lvage  
the  sequence hypothes i s  i f  the  c o n t r a c t i o n  r u l e  came a f t e r  
geminate segment agglomerat ion,  which a l t e r n a t i o n s  l i k e  
r h v  - A gaqamasi--I s t a n d  up--, 9:s ' G s i - - s t a n d  up!-- indicate  is 
not t h e  c a s e .  Th i s  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  i n d i c a t e s  
A t h a t  c o n t r a c t i o n  occurs  a f t e r  g  -----) g, s i n c e  w e  would 
- 
otherwise expect  *g:a 'masi .  
The a l t e r n a t i o n  na$anigei: n?$anigss shows t h a t  
t r u e  - a ' s  sometimes d e l e t e ,  s i n c e  t h i s  - 5 a p p a r e n t l y  could  no t  
be an underlying 5 and s t i l l  cause 5 t o  undergo s p i r a n t i z i n g .  
A -  A -  Furthermore, ogway:gwa t e s  shows, f o r  the  same reason,  t h a t  
"underlying" 2 a l s o  sometimes d e l e t e s .  Now, we could main- 
t a i n  the  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  about  5 being  the  vowel t r i g g e r i n g  
- 
c o n t r a c t i o n ,  and a t  t he  same time exp la in  why only a  f a i r l y  
sma l l  percentage of verb  stems with a  o r  2 i n  t he  f i r s t  
- 
s y l l a b l e  undergo c o n t r a c t i o n ,  i f  we assumed t h a t  t hese  two 
stems, say,  were f r o n  underlying &- and eug ( w ) a - ,  
r e spec t ive ly ,  and the  c o n t r a c t i o n  r u l e  d e l e t e d  sequences of 
vowels con ta in ing  an 5 .  I n  t h e  former ca se  i n  the  p re sen t ,  
- 
vowel-copying, g - sp i r an t i za  t i o n ,  and a  neighborhood g e n e r a l i -  
za t ion  (see below, T r a n s i t i v e  chap te r ,  p. 365, f n .  16  ) of the  
e -de le t ion  r u l e  would g i v e  us nea$an%- ---) naQanis: while 
i n  t he  f u t u r e  we would have the  same r e s u l t s ,  except  t h a t  
con t r ac t ion  (which comes be fo re  e - d e l e t i o n )  would d e l e t e  the  
A - 
ea of nea$aniq-, g i v i n g  us nganig-, and sonoran t - sy l l ab i f i -  
-
c a t i o n  would g ive  us n?$aniq-, In t h e  l a t t e r  case in  t h e  
p re sen t ,  2 would become -, o. caus ing  g - s p i r a n t i z a t i o n ,  and the  
e would drop by a  s l i g h t  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of e-dropping; o r  
- 
the - e could become o, caus ing  the  1 t o  become o  as  we l l ,  
- - 
with one u l t i m a t e l y  dropping,  I n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  the  same 
would occur! except  t h a t  con t r ac t ion  would drop -- eo .  g iv ing  
A - 
us gwa-, Those verbs wi th  - o in  the f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  which do 
not  undergo c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  c o u l d  come from under- 
l y i n g  -g- sequences ,  t o  which c o n t r a c t i o n  canno t  a p p l y .  
Now, c o n s i d e r  t h e  u n c o n t r a c t e d / c o n t r a c t e d  a l t e r n a -  
t i o n  g e t g i e y / a g t i g i a s - -  I am/will  be drunk .  We e x p e c t  t h e  
c o n t r a c t i o n  gtqigsJ which we e x p e c t  normal ly  t o  i n s e r t  a & 
a f t e r  t h e  second  of t h r e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  c o n s o n a n t s .  I n s t e a d ,  
we f i n d ,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  a n  - i i n s e r t e d .  C l e a r l y ,  t h i s  canno t  
be i n  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  form, inasmuch a s  i n  t h a t  c a s e  we 
would e x p e c t  t h e  i n c o r r e c t  *ag jig& and  *ge j q i e y  . Thus,  
t h e  - i is o b v i o u s l y  i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  t h e  t---> j r u l e  h a s  
a p p l i e d ,  and  of c o u r s e  a f t e r  c o n t r a c t i o n .  Thus ,  presumably 
t h e  s h w a - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  d i f f u s e  vowels i n  
the post -environment ,  i n s e r t i n g  a matching vowe 1. T h i s  
environmen t a  1 s e n s i t i v i t y  would a l s o  e x p l a i n  t h e  f 01 lowing 
u n c o n t r a c t e d / c o n t r a c t e d  a l t e r n a t i o n s :  
wetgimg/ugwtigimas I s e n t  ' w i l l  s e n d  him and he  r e t u r n e d /  
w i l l  r e t u r n  
g e s g u l / a g s u g u l t e s  I am/wil l  be heavy 
q e t g u n i / a g t u g u n i t e s  I s l e e p / w i l l  s l e e p  t h e r e  
rnesgul i /m?sugul i tes  I p r i c k / w i l l  p r i c k  myself  
wesr?u9way/ugwsumug~s I r u n / w i l l  run  away 
wetgitasi/ugwtigitasites I am/wil l  be s e n t  from, by 
n e s t u l < y / n s u t u e t e s  I am/wil l  be i n t e l l i g e n t ,  u n d e r s t a n d  
nes t;gy/nsut;as I come/wil l  come t o  my s e n s e s ;  
note  a l s o  t he  a l t e r n a t i o n s  
ge tgalag/agtagalas I make/will make him drunk, 
and 
A 
nes tag/n?s8 t : es I unders tand/wi l l  understand him, 
which con ta in ,  r e s p e c t i v e l v ,  t h e  same i n i t i a l  morphemes a s  
ge tg i ey /~g t ig i a '~  and n e ~ t u ~ ~ / n s u t u e t e s  mentioned above, and,  
s i n c e  a  d i f f u s e  vowel does no t  appear i n  the second s y l l a b l e ,  
a  shwa i n s t e a d  of  t h e  corresponding d i f f u s e  vowel is 
i n s e r t e d .  See below f o r  f u r t h e r  d i s cus s ion  of t h i s  r u l e .  
Now cons ider  such a l t e r n a t i o n s  a s  t o 6  j ~ a ~ / ~ t g o  juates--  - 
I c l imb/wi l l  climb--and mafitaw~y/m~atawetes--I  arn/will be 
b l ack .  The former appears  s i m i l a r  t o  g e t g i e y ,  i n  t h a t  t he  
vowel i n s e r t e d  by shwa- i n s e r t i o n  is s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  envi- 
ronment, i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  pre-environment. But now it is 
q u i t e  e v i d e n t  t h a t  b e f o r e  shwa-inser t ion can apply ,  t he  2 
must have been d e l e t e d  by  c o n t r a c t i o n ;  but  then w e  could  
not t e l l  whether t o  i n s e r t  2 o r  a (or even perhaps some 
o the r  vowel) i n  e i t h e r  c a s e  above. In s h o r t ,  t h e  problem 
is i n s o l u b l e  i f  t h e  vowel is n o t  t h e r e  a t  t he  t i m e  t h e  con- 
t r a c t i o n  r u l e  a p p l i e s .  That is, our a n a l y s i s  of  vowel- 
copying above was s l i g h t l y  in  e r r o r ,  and vowel-copying 
must apply  be fo re  o b s t r u e n t s  a s  w e l l  a s  be fo re  sonoran t s ,  
and then the  copied vowels d e l e t e  i n  some environments.  
Everything, then,  rema in s  the  same, except  t h a t  vowel- 
copying does not  r equ i r e  a  [ t s o n o r a n t ]  segment fol lowing 
the 2, and we need a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  a t  l e a s t  a  and o a f t e r  
- - 
CJ and before  obs t ruen t s ,  which r u l e  can probably be 
combined with t h e  problemat ica l  uns t ressed  s h o r t  vowel 
A d e l e t i o n  r u l e .  ~ o g  juay, then, g ives  us to$ojuay---) 
A .  - A toejuay;  in  the  f u t u r e  we g e t  tog luay  --3 togojuay --$ 
t80 juay .  S imi l a r ly ,  i n  the f u t u r e  we g e t  maatawe- ---> 
maeatawe ---> m$atawE-. Note t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n  ge tgu  je  ' t e s t u /  
ag tuq  j e t e s tu t e s - -  I t u rn /wi l l  t u r n  it upside down--, which 
shows t h a t  t h e  shwa- i n s e r t  ion r u l e  rnus t precede the  
uns t ressed  V-deletion r u l e  (or  r u l e s ) ,  f o r  w e  must g e t  i n  
the f u t u r e  ge tgu  j e t e s t u -  --3 g t g u  j e t e s t u -  ---) gtugu j e t e s t u -  
---> g t u g j e t e s t u - .  I n  the  o the r  o rde r ,  we have no way of 
de r iv ing  the  - 5 i n  the  con t r ac t ed  form. 
The uns t ressed  V-deletion r u l e  a l s o  presumably 
exp la ins  the  a l t e r n a t i o n  t e g l e  j  i j  ig /a tg6le  j  i t ag- -  t h e r e  
a r e / w i l l  be a  few of them. Presumably the  under ly ing  stem 
i s  tege  1: j i-, with V-deletion o r  con t r ac t ion  d e l e t i n g  one 
o r  t he  o the r  of t he  e  ' s !  depending on the  form. The same 
- 
r u l e  exp la ins  the  d e l e t i o n  of - i between 2 and q in  
- 
wejqapa$--the t i d e  comes in--, 'but not  i n  t he  con t r ac t ed  
u w j i q a p a ~ t ~ t e w - - t h e  t i d e  w i l l  come in--;  and the  i- 
d e l e t i o n  in  mej:igway(< mejj ig-  < mej i j i g - ) - - I  defecate-- ,  
b u t  not i n  mjijiqwzs {< mej i j i q - ) - - I  w i l l  d e feca t e .  
We w i l l  now t r y  t o  determine the  c o r r e c t  form of 
the shwa-inser t ion r u l e .  Observe t h e  fol lowing uncontracted/  
con t r ac t ed  a l t e r n a t i o n s  : 
A gesgag/agsaguis 
g e ~ p a i a g / g . ~ a p i l &  
ge tga 1 ag/agt aga 1: s 
nespi tm/n?sapi t  : ew 
nestae/n?s a t : e s  
wesgewZAgta~/ugwsagaw'ot)tu~s 
wet sa mg/ugwt as  am; s 
gesge ls  i / a g s a g e l s i t e s  
r n e ~ g ~ ~ / m ? s  agetes  
wesqew~y/ug~sage~Ztew 
~ e s t a ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ a t a s  
wet : eg/ugwt a t e t e s  
wet : ag/ugwt) t : e tew 
h u r t  by p u t t i n g  0 , s .  on 
e a t  him a l l  up 
make him drunk 
take  c a r e  of it 3a 
understand 
laugh a t  
feed  from 
p r o t a c t  onese l f  
be s o r r y  
l a  ugh 
surv ive ,  escape 
w i n  
the wind comes/will come from. 
From the  f i r s t ,  f o r  example, we would, without shwa-inser- 
t i o n ,  expec t  * g s g u ~ s .  I t  seems f a i r l y  c l e a r  from t h i s  l i s t  
t h a t ,  i n  a  sequence of t h r e e  consonants ,  a  shwa i s  i n s e r t e d  
between the  second and t h i r d .  Fur ther  suppor t  f o r  t h i s  
w i l l  come from s e v e r a l  f a c t s  we w i l l  cons ider  i n  l a t e r  
chap te r s .  Consider,  however, the l a s t  example above. The 
stem i s  presumably - w e t t - ,  In t h e  p re sen t ,  we have we t t t g ,  
and t h e  shwa-inser t ion r u l e  would g ive  u s  wet:a_q. In  t h e  
f u t u r e  we g e t  u g t t t t e w  (by r u l e s  t o  be d i s cus sed  s h o r t l y ) ,  
which by a r u l e  t o  be d i s cus sed  i n  t h e  I n t r a n s i t i v e  
chap te r  i n s e r t s  a t: ugtt+t+tew. Now shwas w i l l  be  
i n s e r t e d :  u g t a t a t a  tew; and t h e  middle one syncopated, g iv-  
ing  us ugwt3t :stew. 
The same shwa-inser t ion r u l e  should  account f o r  t h e  
i n i t i a l  i n s e r t i o n  of shwa b e f o r e  two o b s t r u e n t s  : apgu--gum--, 
h (a) sstogon--var t ree-- ,  m s a q u i s ,  agt3galas, e t c  , The 
r u l e ,  then,  is 
a g r a v  
We do, however, f i n d  apparen t  except ions  t o  (EA) : 
pesgwesewey/~psgwesew~s mow, r e a p  
we sge  y/ugw sga s f i s h  
wesqitu~gm/ugwsgituig)tes w r i t e  it on top  
wes gw~~a$/ugws : gwEWzs mess around wi th  
wesgurng/ugwsgum~s speak, t a l k  about 
wesgi tpi /u  (gw) s q i t p i t e s  s t a y  on top .  
W e  see  t h a t  5 is the  middle consonant i n  each  of t he se  
excep t iona l  c l u s t e r s ;  in  f a c t ,  t hey  a r e  a l l  underlying 
---, s o  perhaps t h e  environmental  consonants i n  (EA) 
need t o  be s p e c i f i e d  somewhat more p r e c i s e l y .  The a l t e r -  
4 
na t ion  wesgew8jta$/ugwsggawogtuas appears  r e g u l a r ,  in  con- 
t r a d i s t i n c t i o n  t o  the  above a l t e r n a t i o n s .  
We f i n d  a  few cases  where a p p a r e n t l y  shwas a r e  
i n s e r t e d  between the  f i r s t  and second consonants of  a  
three-consonant  c l u s t e r ,  a s  w e l l  a s  o r  i n s t e a d  of between 
the  second and t h i r d  consonants :  
epsag/pastes  warm him 
gepsa ' $ ~ t u / ~ b p a  sa '$tutes c l o s e  a  book 
epteg/patatew it i s / w i l l  be h o t ,  
Now, i n  each  case  we  never f i n d  d i f f e r e n t  verbs  wi th  
i d e n t i c a l  underlying sequences of segments which undergo 
shwa-inser t ion in  t h e  expected way, which leads us t o  sus- 
pec t  t h a t  t h i s  s o r t  of a l t e r n a t i o n  is p r e d i c t a b l e .  I f  i n  
f a c t  it is not ,  and we do not s e e  how t o  p r e d i c t  it, the  
imp l i ca t i on  i s  t h a t  shwa must be an under ly ing  segment, 
i n  o rde r  t o  g e t ,  say ,  p a s t e s ,  and no t  *apsdtes .  
This  phenomenon may have something t o  do wi th  those  
verbs  i n  which c o n t r a c t i o n  does no t  o r  may no t  o b t a i n  i n  
the f u t u r e ,  a l though they  have a  s h o r t  - 6 i n  t h e i r  f i r s t  
s y l l a b l e .  Observe t h e  fo l lowing  verbs  which do no t  t ake  
contraction in the future  : 
eleg&.Ja leg-- I make him king (cf  . e lip~amit~/lip~am~tutes-- 
make it s l i d e ,  and elegewit--kinq) 
A 
emisigtag--I see  h i s  ghost ( c f .  emit :ugwalg/mit : ugwat : es-- 
v i s i t )  
geto$wamg-- I look her up and down (cf . ge tuang/ gtuanas-- 
I want t o  k i l l  ( s .o . )  
meta '3<tu--1 uncover it (cf  . ~ t o m $ w a t u / m ? t o & i  ( t ) u t e s - -  
bring down (from the woods) ) 
nespnm--bring it along ( c f .  nespitm/n?sapit:ew--take care  
"of it) 
pe j o t u - - 1  bring a l o t  of it 
peno&enm--~ handle food or f i ne  c lothes  
te$lag--put (s .o. on (s . t .  ) (cf . tep?g/ t p i a ~ - - ~ i v e  
s . 0 ,  h i s  sha r e ) .  
There is no apparent semantic or  phonological r egu la r i ty  
among these verbs, which suggests t ha t  verbs with - 6 i n  the 
f i r s t  sy l l ab l e  are marked b y  a l ex i ca l  ru le  t o  undergo con- 
t r ac t ion  i f  they a r e  not inherent ly  marked not t o  undergo 
it. That is, contract ion i s  a ma jor ru le ,  s ince  the number 
of exceptions t o  it is smaller than the number of regular  
verbs . 
There a r e  a small number of verbs which e i t h e r  may 
or may not undergo contraction i n  the fu tu re ,  with a con- 
c o m i t a n t  s e m a n t i c  d i f f e r e n c e .  Thus : 
A 
magatpay--I have a b i g  head 
m a ~ a t p a s - - ~ O  11 have a b i g  head ( i n  g e n e r a l )  
m?4atpas--Iu 11 have a b i g  head ( i . e . ,  a hangover ) ,  
and  epa tgwepugualaq--1 l e a n  him up a g a i n s t  something--has 
t w o  f u t u r e  forms, epatgwepuqualas  and  patgwepugua las, w i t h  
a s l i g h t  b u t  unknown semant ic  d i f f e r e n c e ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  o u r  
in formant .  The v e r b a l  form nesugunaG-- ( i t  i s )  t h r e e  days-- 
h a s  two f u t u r e  forms: 
nesuguna$t3tew--i t1 11 b e  a b o u t  t h r e e  days ;  it ' 11 
probab ly  be  t h r e e  days  
n s u g u n a ~ t a t e w - - i t  is g o i n g  t o  t a k e  t h r e e  d a y s ,  
I t  is p e c u l i a r ,  however, t h a t  g e n e r a l l y  when w e  
have a v e r b  w i t h  a s h o r t  - e i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  which 
dces  n o t  undergo c o n t r a c t i o n ,  we d o  n o t  f i n d  v e r b s  begin- 
n ing  w i t h  t h e  i d e n t i c a l  sequence which d o  undergo c o n t r a c -  
t i o n .  Such a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v e r b s ,  none of which undergo 
c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  f u t u r e :  
e s g  i g g  
essam 
gegw; l a g  
geprnite lm3g 
qes  t u n e p i l g  
rnegtag 
mes tanmag 
ne ps  2 lag 
w a i t  f o r  
dye 
s low ( s  . o . )  down 
r e s p e c t  
hang  ( s , o . )  
doubt  
have a l l  of s . o ,  ' s  t h i n g s  
r a i s e  
pepg: l a g  
p e p s a ~ g  
pes t  iewa t m  
p e t &  
pe t g a a  
s e p i  j : o t  lg 
sep tuna l ag  
we j : e l a m i t  
make f l a t  
overcome e a s i l y  
c e l e b r a t e  
h i t ,  c u t  a c c i d e n t a l l y  
s t e p  on a c c i d e n t a l l y  
pu t  i n  ( s . o . ' s )  hand 
c l o s e  s .o.  's mouth by hand 
s igh  . 
Contrac t ion  i n  t h e s e  verbs  would produce, g e n e r a l l y  speak- 
ing, a  "cumbersome" sequence, and d e s p i t e  shwa- i n s e r t i o n  
and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o s t e n s i b l y  e q u a l l y  cumbersome sequences 
a r e  produced i n  some c a s e s  by c o n t r a c t i o n ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
t h i s  f a c t  seems t o  have something t o  do wi th  t h e i r  no t  
undergoing c o n t r a c t i o n .  We cannot ,  however, p r e s e n t l y  
s p e c i f y  j u s t  what p r o p e r t i e s  of t he se  sequences cause them 
t o  be  immune t o  c o n t r a c t i o n .  It may be t h e  c a s e  t h a t  t h e s e  
examples of p a r t i c u l a r  -=- sequences which seem t o  fo r -  
b i d  c o n t r a c t i o n  have some r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  p rob lema t i ca l  
3b 
unstressed-V-delet ion r u l e .  
For 9eg:unm--I have it--, we f i n d  t he  contraction 
qiigcnmas--~ w i l l  have it, If t he  under ly ing  form is 
&Ggn + m, vowel-copying w i l l  account  f o r  t h e  second 2, 
and t hen ,  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  f i rs t  2 w i l l  d rop  by  
u n s t r e s s e d  V-delet ion,  thus : gggcgn + m ---) 96qEg*un + m 
w v 
---) gBggiin + m ---) geg:un + - m. In  t he  f u t u r e  w e  w i l l  
have, a f t e r  contraction,  gq6g;n t m.. . , Now, the f i r s t  - 5 
w i l l  not drop. However, we need a spec ia l  ru le  dropping 
the f i r s t  9, and lengthening the - u .  This w i l l  be discussed 
be low. 
We observe the following a l t e rna t ions  of stems with- 
out and with contraction:  
- 
we jusag-- it ' s  blowing 
wesgewe i--1 laugh 
wa5amzin--you ' r e  too much 
wa jipei--1'm soaking 
wesmCgwZy--I run away 
we j i e i - - I  come from 
we jgie i-- I ' m  scabby 
wespit--he has horns 
we ja~am~l in- -you  b o i l  me 
w6 ji*g-- (cold) e a s t  wind 
w5fyite$?--1 desi re  it 
- 
ug j  usn--wind 
- 0  
ugsagawef ew--he ' 11 laugh 
agws&ne t e ~ - - ~ o u  ' 11 be too much 
ugwj;$s--l ' 11 be soaking 
ugwsLmLgwas-- I ' 11 run away 
- 
ugwjias--I "1 come from 
ug j  igi--scab 
6gs6mcg--if he has horns 
ugw jagamalas--1 ' 11 b o i l  him 
ugw j  igncgw--eas tward 
ugtmit;ttgs--1 ' 11 desire  i t .  
These a l t e rna t ions  in  general  evince a w[a, e ]  [ tobst ruent  1- : 
ug ( w )  [+obst ] -  a l t e rna t i on ,  whereas we would expect *w[+obs t 1- 
or *u[+obst]- a s  the  contraction form. This suggests a 
ru le  inse r t ing  CJ a f t e r  i n i t i a l  w before a [ tobs t ruen t ]  
segment: 
# w 6 [ tobs t ruen t ]  
(CE' ) 
1 2 3  4 =+ 1 2  / g /  4: 
applying a f t e r  t h e  contraction r u l e ,  We r e c a l l  tha t  the 
con t r ac t ion  r u l e  i n  t u r n  a p p l i e s  a f t e r  g l ide- format ion ,  
and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a f t e r  vowel-copying. Th i s  r a i s e s  t h e  
ques t ion  of where the  l a b i a l i z a t i o n  of t he  i n s e r t e d  g 
a r i s e s ,  s i n c e  it is not t h e r e  when vowel-copying occurs .  
We w i l l  r e t u r n  t o  t h i s  problem belob;. 
The fo l lowing  a l t e r n a t i o n s  show t h a t  we m u s t  spec- 
i f y  [ t o b s t ]  i n  t he  g - in se r t i on  r u l e :  
w k l g p - I  run i n t o  i t  u lga tes - -1 '11  run i n t o  it 
w k l e ' i - - 1 ' m  we l l ,  good wcli is--  I ' 11 be we 11 
Av v 
wk ' naeayen--you r e  jumping 5lGnagayen--you ' r e  jumping 
around 
gwiet&--he's w r i t i n g  it etl+w?gag--heis w r i t i n g  it 
tgws 1s i-- I u r i n a t e  t 6z l s i t e s - -you  w i l l  u r i n a t e  
gewis in - -  I ' m  hungry g 6 i s i n t e s - - ~ D  11 be hungry, 
s i n c e  t h e  r u l e  does not app ly  be fo re  sonoran t  consonants 
o r  vowels. Note t h e  l a s t ,  g 6 i s i n t e s ,  which ind ica t e s  t h a t  
the c o n t r a c t i o n  r u l e ,  i n s t ead  of d e l e t i n g  the  - e o r  -. a .  
simply changes it t o  3, which may l a t e r  be d e l e t e d  in  ce r -  
t a i n  circumstances ; f o r ,  otherwise we should expect  - X + 
geiiisin- --3 X + qewisin- --$ *gwisin- , Perhaps a  l a t e r  
r u l e  o p t i o n a l l y  changes -&- t o  -6-. - This  observa t ion ,  i f  
c o r r e c t ,  v i t i a t e s  p a r t  of the  e a r l i e r  argument t h a t  con- 
t r a c t i o n  must fo l low g l i d e  formation, s i n c e  even a f t e r  con- 
t r a c t i o n  the re  i s  a vowel t h e r e ,  a l though reduced. 
9bserve the  p re f ix  nGGgt(i)--only, F o r  example, 
n6Ggtitelmaq--1 th ink  only of him, ngGtite lmas--I ' 11 think 
only of him. Note t h a t  the  cont rac ted  form apparent ly  
could only have come from underlying enguti- o r  negut i - ,  
The former appears t o  be completely out of the quest ion,  
s ince  no evidence suggests  any r u l e  metathesizing 5 and n, 
so  we w i l l  confine our a t t e n t i o n  t o  the l a t t e r :  nequti-.  
If  the  underlying form were neguti-,  and w e  had a r u l e  
metathesizing the  q and 1, a f t e r  cont rac t ion  (s ince  they 
do not metathesize i n  nguti-)  , we would in  f a c t  g e t  the 
r i g h t  r e s u l t s  here .  The words 
rnggweg--red 
m6 'gwa ig--middle 
p6gwaUg--1 force him t o  do something 
6gwijilag--1 put him i n  the  water 
show t h a t  the re  must be a non-vowel ( i n  f a c t  a  (+obst  ] 
segment, a s  shown by the  fol lowing l i s t )  following the 
-g[u,  w]- f o r  the r u l e  t o  be appl icable!  and the  words 
g6 jam6g--outs ide 






1 .  
e pagwesg--headwind 
wo@ird~L-I have a r e l a t i v e  
g i s  i$--old man 
aght6g6nin-- i f  you s l e e p  there  
pi5gGgw--eye, 
indica te  t h a t  only a s h o r t  [ -d i f fuse  ] vowel can precede the 
-%- fo r  the  r u l e  t o  apply, and the words geg: 6sq--god- 
father-- ,  and geg: h m - - I  have it-- (see above), from underly- 
ing gegug6sq and g6g6gn+mJ show t h a t  V/g g- de l e  t ion mus t 
precede the metathesis  r u l e ,  which in  turn must precede 
geminate segment agglomeration. In f a c t ,  the  only words 
with a -vrw,6 lq- sequence a r e  those where i s  e i t h e r  E! or 
- - 
5 except f o r  p i  (w)  g:w--flea--, w6wg:wis--fox--, getul iwgsi--  
- J  
I want t o  move--, s i  (w) g:w--spring?-, ma?igtrnugw--we work 
together on it--, and these  could be underlying p i  (6)ggu 
(or p i ( u ) g u q ) ,  uoug(u) i s ,  g e t u  + l i?igsi ,  s i (? i )guq,  and 
+ gtm + ugu, r e spec t ive ly  (but  see below) , Words with 
-=- and -awgC- sequences, such a s  awgti--road--, and 
ewgsimq--I fool  him (with words)--, w e  must a t t r i b u t e  t o  
underlying -eguC-, fo r  otherwise we could not explain the  
-ew- ins tead  of -0-. The c r u c i a l  f a c t  t o  recognize here  is 
- 
t h a t  we never f i n d  -ggG[+obstruent]- or -Sgu[+obstr]- 
sequences, except f o r  e laghtm--~'m r e l a t e d  t o .  However, 
1 D 
the r e l a t e d  word telagiimg--1'm r e l a t e d  t o  him--indicates 
t h a t  t h e  stem is -agvhn- (with t h e  p r e f i x  tel--such-- ) , and 
- 
t h a t  t he  m is  d e l e t e d  before  - t m ,  b u t  on ly  a f t e r  t h e  meta- 
- 
t h e s i s  r u l e  has f a i l e d  t o  apply,  s i n c e  t h e  - m is [-obstru-  
e n t  1 .  (Ac tua l ly ,  t h e  stem must be -ae&m- i n  o r d e r  t o  
h 
s t o p  t h e  g ---> g r u l e  . )  Note t h e  word uugw--eye- - ,  
which shows t h a t  a  [ + d i f f u s e ]  vowel can appear  be fo re  
We could  a l s o  exp la in  t he  fol lowing a l t e r n a t i o n  by 
- - 
t h i s  meta thes i s  r u l e :  g6wqji--I 'm cold--, g u j i a s - - 1 ' 1 1  be 
c o l d .  Thus : u j i - -  ggwg j i; gggu j  i + a s  -- j 
i s  - -  yj ias  by the  same r u l e  which g ives  us 
giiqGnm from gqGgiinm. 
Let us examine c e r t a i n  examples of c o n t r a c t i o n  
which a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  t he  neugt i -  type:  
geg : ung ( 4 gewg: ung < gegugung) /giguntes  (< jgugun- < 
gegugun) --hold 
gewgs? (<  gegusm) /gusa tes  ( (  ggus3tes  C gegusa t e s )  --saw 
down 
pewqjal$atu (< pegu j - ) /pu j a l $ a ( t ) u t e s  ( <  pgu j- < peguj-)--  
put a  ho le  i n  it 
h - 4 A -  gog:wal)_g (c gogogwalag < g e o g e o g w ~ l ~ g  c geugeu9wZlag)/ 
go&atutes  ( ( g!?o$w~- c geo$eo$w81ag) --grab! s e i z e  
A A 
sG$oyey ( 4  soggoy- 4 seoggoy- c sego$oy-) /sgo$oyas 
(< seqo~oy- ) - -go  up i n t o  t h e  woods 
gewgj i (( g e u j i  < g e g u j i )  /gu j i t e s  ( ( ggu j  i- C gegu j i )  -- 
g e t  cold 
geq:unewey ( 4  gegugnewey) /giiquneGs (( ggugnewas )--be 
the  godparen t ,  
Apparent ly  t h e  fo l lowing  phenomenon is  svidenced by these  
da t a :  when a  q (uvular  o r  n o t )  is ad j acen t  t o  another  9 
(uvular  o r  not 1 , whether because of c o n t r a c t i o n  o r  g- i n se r -  
t i o n ;  and one of the 9 ' s  is ad j acen t  t o  a  grave ,  noncompact 
vowel i n  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  of t he  word; t h a t  vowel 
lengthens,  and t h e  q a d j a c e n t  t o  it is  d e l e t e d .  Th i s  is a  
f a i r l y  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  r u l e ,  and appears  t o  be necessary  i n  
o rde r  t o  handle these  f a c t s  of c o n t r a c t i o n ;  y e t  it is of a  
very p e c u l i a r  t y p e ,  
We w i l l  s e e  below t h a t  w e  w i l l  have t o  p o s t u l a t e  
"neighborhood r u l e s  " i n  o r d e r  t o  handle  c e r t a i n  phenomena 
which occur  e i t h e r  be fo re  o r  a f t e r  c e r t a i n  environments ,  
Th i s ,  however, seems t o  be s o r t  of a  "neighborhood t r ans -  
formation, " where the  environment i t s e l f  i s  a f f e c t e d ,  The 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  was cap tu red  in  t he  v e r b a l  s t a t emen t  of t he  
r u l e ,  b u t  appears  much more d i f f i c u l t  t o  cap tu re  fo rma l ly ,  
The on ly  p l a u s i b l e  way t o  c a p t u r e  the g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  is 
by using two neighborhood r u l e s  ( s ee  below, I n t r a n s i t i v e  
page 200, f n .  16) : 
The only  o the r  way t o  s t a t e  t h i s  i s  by the  awkward and more 
c o s t l y  t ransformat ion :  
which fur thermore does no t  r e a l l y  c a p t u r e  t h e  gene ra l i za -  
t i o n .  The f e a t u r e  [-compact] is necessary  on the vowel t o  
avoid d e r i v i n g  the  c o n t r a c t e d  * g & n k  i- i n s t e a d  of t h e  
A 
c o r r e c t  9:arnis i -  from g a g a i s i - ,  
There is one stem with c o n t r a c t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  some- 
what s i m i l a r  t o  those  observed above. W e  g ive  some of i t s  
forms be  low : 
- - 
ge j  ig-- I know him ag j i j ias-- I ' 11 know him 
gey t f i - -~  know it agjTtutes--I '  11 know it 
- 
g e j i s i - - I  know myseif a g j i j i s i t e s - - 1 ' 1 1  know myself .  
The f i r s t  and t h i r d  c o n t r a c t e d  forms above sugges t  t h e  under- 
l y ing  form g e  j i j  i- (from ge t i t i - )  . Now, it seems t h a t  i n  
s e v e r a l  s i t u a t i o n s  (say,  i f  followed by a  consonan t ) ,  one 
of t he  2 sequences is dropped: ge ] I g J  g e  ]hi. But t h e  
- 
a l t e r n a t i o n  me j :  igway/mjijigwas--I de feca t e /w i l l  defecate--  
appa ren t ly  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  is  no t  a  phonological  r u l e ,  4 
Thus, it appears  t h a t  t h e r e  may be  a  p e c u l i a r  type  of 
supp le t i on  in  t h i s  stem: one stem in  c o n t r a c t e d  t e n s e s ,  
the  o the r  i n  normal ones ,  The i n t e r e s t i n g  t h i n g  he re ,  how- 
- 
eve r  is geytu/ag j i t u t e s ,  presumably from under ly ing  ge j i t u /  
ge j i j i t u t e s .  Now, we assume t h a t  the  i n  -&- is  d e l e t e d  
because of  l ack  of s t r e s s ,  a s  above, g iv ing  us  g e j t u /  
g j i j t u t s s .  But now, we s e e  t h a t  i n  each c a s e  t he  i of 
is d e l e t e d ,  while t h e  preceding vowel is lengthened ,  Thus, 
it seems t h a t  r u l e s  (EB) and (DO) could  be g e n e r a l i z e d  t o  
handle t h i s  phenomenon. S ince  t h i s  is  t h e  only stem of 
t h i s  type  which we a r e  aware o f ,  w e  w i l l  n o t  g e n e r a l i z e  
(EB) and ( D O ) ,  b u t  w e  merely remark t h a t  it would be q u i t e  
f e a s i b l e .  
Another p e c u l i a r  s o r t  of c o n t r a c t i o n  is evidenced 
by the fo l lowing  words: 
p o ~ t a ~ a p t m / p  ( : ) otacapt3tes--I  see /wi l l  see it as it i s  
po$jiey/po jias--I s t a r t / w i l l  s t a r t  
pa$asegey/pasegas, agpasegss--I throw/will  throw it 
i n t c  the  water 
po"gigimg/p ( :  ) o t g i i s - - I  send/wil l  send him 
pegi jiiam:l3g/p (: ) i jinamautes--it takes /wi l l  take me a 
long time t o  put  it i n t o  her  
pegit?T/pitniis, agpitnas-- I hold/wil l  hold it a long 
time 
peqi jeg/ap: i jegta tew, agp i  jegtatew--it  takes a  long time. 
These words might be construed a s  evidence t h a t  a t  l e a s t  
r u l e  (DO) is somewhat more genera l ,  b u t  many a l t e r n a t i o n s  
such a s  
peginetmApginet: es--I  take/wil l  take a  b i t e  off  it 
pa~as~lugwey/ap~as~lu9wetew-- I s l i d e / w i l l  s l i p  i n t o  the  
water 
ind ica te  t h a t  t h i s  cannot be the  case. However, it is t rue  
t h a t  w e  never f i n d  a l t e r n a t i o n s  of the  type po$C-/pG~-, f o r  
any X. Thus, (DO 1 is optiona 1 f o r  -B- sequences, 
Another curious s e t  of cases where a  q d e l e t e s  a r e  
the following examples : 
gesg~g/assgetew, gesgegtatew--it i s h i l l  be wide 
gesgij~si/~ssgij~ytes--~ g o h i l l  go over 
g e s s g ~ t u / $ s s g ~ t u t e s - - I  widen/will widen it (cf. gessgatu/ 
agsagatutes--1 make/will make it disappear)  
g e s s g ~ s i / a s s g ~ s i t e s - - ~  take/wi l l  take  a  s h o r t  c u t .  
I t  appears t h a t  some, but not a l l ,  morphemes beginning i n  
gesg- d e l e t e  the f i r s t  q in the cont rac ted  form: f o r  some 
o c c u l t  reason .  The cu r ious  c a s e  of ju@a i n s t e a d  of t h e  
expected *iigwjugua from we jg& may belong wi th  t he se  
c a s e s ,  a s  may t h e  d e l e t i o n  of t he  q i n  the  verb  wesmuawav 
i n  t h e  p l u r a l  forms (wesmulti- s e e  I n t r a n s i t i v e  chap te r  
P J  
below, p.1331, 
Ce r t a in  forms of t h e  word %--egg--, a r e  of 
i n t e r e s t .  The p e j o r a t i v e  s u f f i x  -1, meaning " d i r t y ,  d i s -  
f iqured ,  s p o i l e d ,  " appears  i n ,  f o r  example, npiGn--my 
hand-- : npi4ni--my d i r t y ,  d i s f i g u r e d  hand--; ngat--my 
foot--:  n$~(?n4ajd--rny d i r t y  f o o t .  We have a l s o  t h e  
word wawgj--rotten egg--, c l e a r l y  with t h i s  same s u f f i x .  
The q appears  p rob lema t i ca l .  We cannot  suppose t h a t  t h e  
v-  v 
under ly ing  form is  uagu + i: wi th  d e l e t i o n  of t h e  9 i n  t h e  
s i n g u l a r ,  and meta thes i s  of t he  and u in  t he  p e j o r a t i v e ,  
- 
s i n c e  we  would then expec t  *awgsn i n s t e a d  of a$isn--hat.  
Nor can we suppose t h a t  t h e  underlying form is CaGq, with  
d e l e t i o n  of  the  f i n a l  g, s i n c e  t h e r e  is no evidence from 
anywhere e l s e  t h a t  such a 9 -de l e t i on  r u l e  i s  necessary .  
Thus, w e  must p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  t h e  5 is i n s e r t e d  h e r e ,  a f t e r  
- 
-aw- and be fo re  + [+obs t  1 .  The words s ' i s D w  + Ztu--I change 
it-- and sasewgtnia9--the wind changes (<  sasew + t n i a c )  
show t h a t  t h e  same r u l e  ho lds  f o r  & a s  f o r  &. Here 
aga in ,  we could  not  suppose an underlying form saseg6 +, 
with d e l e t i o n  of t he  CJ i n  c e r t a i n  environments,  s i n c e  
words i i k e  ge&eq--upstairs and nabes--day have - g i n  
e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same environment, s o  we would expec t  
- - 5 
*saseqwitu i n  t h a t  c a s e .  Furthermore, it i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
t h e  =-metathesis  r u l e  would not work a f t e r  long - a and - .z 
(CL  ~ G u s ~ )  a 
One problem wi th  t h i s  r u l e  a r i s e s  w i th  words l i k e  
- 
napew--rooster. In t h e  p l u r a l ,  under ly ing  - nap& + 3, w e  
would f i r s t  expec t  t h e  vowel-copying and g l i d e  formation 
r u l e s  t o  g i v e  us na$ew + gw, and then  t h e  g - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  
t o  g ive  us naljGwgtgw ---) naeewg:w; bu t  we i n  f a c t  g e t  
na ' f i e w g w .  The l a t t e r ,  however, is appa ren t ly  a  hea r ing  
e r r o r ;  s e e  below. 
We might be tempted t o  ex tend  t h i s  g - i n s e r t i o n  
r u l e  t o  handle  ca se s  l i k e  gewgji.  We cou ld  p o s t u l a t e  t h e  
under l y i n g  f orm geu j  i ---> 9eug j  i; wi th  c o n t r a c t i o n :  
geu j i  ---> G j i -  (a l though,  n o t i c e ,  we cou ld  no t  e x p l a i n  
the long i n  t he  c o n t r a c t e d  form) .  However, we then could  
not  e x p l a i n  why we g e t ,  f o r  example, eufiniag (<  eup + t n i a a l - -  
A the wind f a l l s - -  i n s t e a d  of "eugpniaq, or rnetawgwilat-- 
h e ' s  ba rk ing  a t  a  dis tance--  (4 - mgt; t wegwila t - t )  i n s t e a d  
We can,  however, ex tend  it t o  lax compact vowels 
be fo re  t he  - w: rnawg:itam--I add it up-- (< =--together + 
eg iym- -1  count  it: mau t e g i a m  -- j maw + gi tam --$ 
maw t g t gi tam ---) mawg:itam) and mawgpilam--I bundle it 
up-- (( maw + pi&m; c f .  me4gapiAq--I t i e  him firmly-- < 
me lgi--strongly-+-) , We w i l l  s e e  below why metawgwilat 
does not undergo t h e  r u l e .  
The r u l e  thus reads :  
This  r u l e  can h e l p  u s  e x p l a i n  c e r t a i n  forms of t h e  
word &--four-- : n66g :6l--four ( inan imate)  t h i n g s .  The 
under ly ing  form i s  presumably s, plus  t h e  inanimate end- 
ing 2, plus  the p l u r a l  marker 2. I t  is not  c l e a r  why t h e  
shorrzens (cf, r u l e  (IC ) :  pp. I n t r .  206 f fbe low) ,  bu t  
- 
5a 
t ak ing  t h i s  f o r  g r an t ed ,  we g e t  t h e  fo l lowing  d e r i v a t i o n :  
n e u t q t l  
nEutg+l e-s hor t e n  ing  
n&+g +u+l  V-copy ing  
ngwtqtu+l g l i d e  formation 
new+gtg t u + l  g- i n s e r t i o n  
ngwg : 6 1 geminate segment agglomera t ion ,  
I t  i s  important t o  remark t h a t  in  words l i k e  
- h w-- l i t t l e  egg--, gs juzwgj--cat--, sasewgtniag-- the 
wind changes--, ngsgt ,  e t c  . , t he  i n s e r t e d  CJ is r a t h e r  
d i f f e r e n t  from o the r  q ' s ,  such a s  those  in  mggweg, f o r  
example. I t  i s  i n  f a c t  a  v o i c e l e s s  l ax  cont inuant ,  f i /  
or /h/, This  f a c t  lends f u r t h e r  credence t o  t he  c la im 
t h a t  a s e p a r a t e  r u l e  is necessary t o  i n s e r t  t h e s e  "q"'s i n  
t h i s  environment, s i n c e  the  r u l e  appa ren t ly  i n s e r t s ,  not a 
q per se! b u t  a v e l a r  con t inuan t .  In f a c t ,  if we a r e  
c o r r e c t  about  the  provenience of many 2 ' s  be ing  eu and s, 
-
then a l l  -3- and -9- sequences would have t o  come from 
underlying -=- and -equ-, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  l e s t  we de r ive  
-9-. On the  o t h e r  hand, when i n s e r t e d  be fo re  a q, the 
cont inuant  undergoes geminate segment agglomeration with 
i t ,  y i e ld ing  a  long non-continuant s, 
We note here  t h a t  i n  *--I use him, e ~ C t - - ~ o u  
use him, and o t h e r s ,  we f ind  no i n s e r t e d  9. It may be 
t h a t  he re  the  underlying form is z'i*u + q, with g l i d e  for -  
mation, and the  r u l e  i s  i n a p p l i c a b l e ,  Note a l s o  P a c i f i q u e ' s  
pgutern--I scorch  i t - - ;  and the words elueuti--wickedness--:  
szpecti--wisdom--, and wastehi--snow£ lake-- : from! 
r e spec t ive ly ,  e l u e u i  t u t i  ( c f  . e l u ; ~ i n - - ~ o u  ' r e  wicked) , 
sapei i i  + :ti ( c f .  sapewi--, I ' m  w i s e ) ,  and  waste6 + u t i  
( c f .  wsstzw--snow), by the  r u l e  of i - d e l e t i o n  given i n  t he  
previous chap te r  ( q . v , )  ( i f  a p p l i c a b l e ) ,  and a 5-de le t ion  
r u l e ,  s o  t h a t  t h e s e  words a r e  good evidence n e i t h e r  f o r  nor 
a g a i n s t  the  g - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e ,  s i n c e  they  do not u n t i l  very  
l a t e  provide t h e  app ropr i a t e  environment f o r  the r u l e .  On 
W the  o t h e r  hand, note the  words s e  (w)g :w--sweet-- ; p i  g:w, 
p l .  p i (w)g:uq-- f lea- - ;  s i (w)g:w,  s iwg:u l - - spr ing ,  
We note t h a t  Pac i f  ique g ives  the fol lowing uncon- 
t r ac t ed -con t r ac t ed  a l t e r n a t i o n s  : 
wesapuni--have h a i r  (John: usapuni)  usapuni 
wesgaee lmag-- t o  g r e e t  usga& lrnatew 
wesgumge- - - to  speak of a neighbor usgumge- 
w e t a a p ~ l ~ - - s o a k  ;t^,apsl-, 
If t h e s e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e  in  f a c t  v a l i d ,  the  g e n e r a l i t y  of 
the f i r s t  g - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  we mentioned becomes ques t ion-  
a b l e .  In each c a s e ,  however, John Jerome, i f  he has t he  
word, g ives  the expected form with ugwC- , I n  one c a s e ,  
wEssgZtm--I'm working, f r i g g i n g  t h e  f u t u r e  form 
hssgb t : e s  was e l i c i t e d ,  b u t  t h i s  was l a t e r  given by the  
informant a s  t h e  expected ~ g w s g ~ t :  es , we note fur thermore:  
however, t h a t  Pac i f  ique g ives  the  words in  t h e  r ight-hand 
column below corresponding t o  John Jerome's words i n  the 
le f t -hand  column: 
r . " A  
w e  lagamie j ig-- they b o i l  
A - 
w e  jeyag, - jotm--try out  
weltamultimg--Friday 
wesawei--clif f, point  
'weseya$, -sotm--protect 
w e  ' t a  j igwey-- I have a sour 
look 
wetapey--I g e t  punished 
wetapet--he ca tches  he 11 
w e  t3may-- t o  smoke 
A gwe jagarnie j ig ,  we jagarnie j i g  
A gwe jeiag,  we jotem; cont r  , ; 
u (g) j o t t e s  
gwe ltamultirng 
gwesawe i-- poin t 
& 0  A gweseiag, -sotem; cont r  . : 
ugsot tes  
gweta j igwei-- t o  have a dread- 
f u l  appearance 
gwetape i-- t o  be punished; 
con t r  . : gutapetes 
gwktab  t-- the  ox (long- 
s u f f e r i n g  animal) 
gwi$temai--to smoke; c o n t r ,  : 
( u )  gternas 
gwegwatasult i j, wegwatas i-- 
t o  f e a r .  
6 
These a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  coupled with t h e  non-exis tence of 
i n i t i a l  gwe- o r  gwa- i n  present-day Micmac lend credence 
t o  the  supposi t ion t h a t  i n i t i a l  q is de le ted  before  - w6 o r  
w z  . The only exception t o  t h i s  genera l i za t ion  i s  the  
-
( r a t h e r  a rcha ic )  exclamation 'gwassta, 16--holy jumpin ' : 
(cf . footnote above) , Note g w i l a ~ - - ~  look fo r  him--, and 
gwitn--canoe--, which show t h a t  the  r u l e  opera tes  only 
before w[-diffusel ;  and ntgGji i--my l i t t l e  s i s t e r - - ,  
rn8gwaig--in the  middle--, which show t h a t  the r u l e  must be 
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  i n i t i a l  pos i t  ion. Thus we would der ive  
w6sotm from underlying guesatm via  gwesotm ( c f .  Ggsot:gs-- 
I w i l l  p r o t e c t  i t ) ,  by the  g-de le t ion  r u l e ,  whereas we 
de r ive ,  say,  w k s s g o t m  from underlying - Ggs- ( c f .  c o n t r a c t e d  
5 s s g o t : e s ) .  Furthermore, t h e  c o n t r a c t e d  form of wgsspzi-- 
it ( t h e  b o a t )  leaks--may be agsapa$t3 t e w ,  and only  suppos- 
ing  t h a t  t h i s  stem is underlying gwzs-, which somehow 
undergoes c o n t r a c t i o n  i r r e g u l a r l y ,  can exp la in  the  proveni- 
ence of t h e  q. 
Now, i n  the c o n t r a c t e d  form, w e  g e t ,  f o r  example, 
giietrn% ---) gwet&s ---) g w t 6 s .  This  l a t t e r  must some- 
how end up *ugwtm~s. Os t ens ib ly ,  t h i s  cou ld  be by one of 
two processes :  e i t h e r  a  2 could  be  i n s e r t e d  be fo re  i n i t i a l  
gw[+obs t ] ,  a  cumbersome and unmotivated r u l e  a t  b e s t ,  o r  
t he  q and - w could  meta thes ize ,  g iv ing  u s  #wg[ tobs t ] !  and 
l a t e r  r u l e s  could  f l a t  q a f t e r  (-1 and r evoca l i ze  t he  - w ,  
The me ta thes i s  r u l e  could  obvious ly  be combined wi th  the  
s i m i l a r  one necessary  f o r  n%gt, and it! toge ther  wi th  t h e  
r e v o c a l i z a t  ion r u l e ,  would exp la in  the o f t e n  vanish ing  
sho r tnes s  of t h e  i n i t i a l  de r ived  b y  t h i s  process  ( i n ,  
. - v  
e . g . ,  (iigw)j*ug;Z < guejug;-; c f .  welguet,  and above, pp,  
Nouns, 51-52 . 
Clea r ly ,  the  g-de le t ion  r u l e  must fol low cont rac-  
t i o n ,  t o  s t o p  it from d e l e t i n g  i n  c o n t r a c t e d  forms. We 
s e e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  m e t a t h e s i s  r u l e  i n  t h i s  c a s e  must 
a p p l y  o n l y  between CJ and w, n o t  9 and 2, s i n c e  we g e t  
such  words a s  g6  jemcq--outs ide-- ,  g 6 t a t i g l - -  t h e y  a r e  pour- 
i n g  out-- ,  g i t p u t i - - y o u r  c h a i r - - ,  gGtan--vi l lage-- !  and  
n o t  *igjamGg, e t c .  It is p o s s i b l e ,  however, t h a t  t h e  
m e t a t h e s i s  r u l e  does a p p l y  h e r e  between q and  2, and t h a t  
t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  forms of  t h e s e  words a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
v v w v  - g l u t i m u g ,  g l u t a - ,  g + i c t p c t i ,  and g % t z n ,  which a l l  would 
d e l e t e  the  i b y  i/ 
- u- d e l e t i o n .  T h i s  l a t t e r  h y p o t h e s i s  
is. s u p p o r t e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  words b e g i n n i n g  gu [ + o b s t  ] -  
a r e  r a t h e r  r a r e r  t h a n  t h o s e  b e g i n n i n g  gu [ - o b s t  I - ,  which 
one would a p r i o r i  e x p e c t  t o  b e  t h e  c a s e  i f  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  
forms were g iu - ,  s i n c e  i n t e r c o n s o n a n t a  1 vowe 1 sequences  
-- 
a r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  l e s s  f r e q u e n t  t h a n  i n t e r c o n s o n a n t a l  s i n g l e  
vowels .  Fur the rmore ,  we f i n d  words l i k e  u g j i p e s g - - r o o t ,  
u g s u g u n i - - t a i l ,  u g t e  jg--behind,  and  o t h e r s ,  which a p p e a r  
t o  be  " c o n t r a c t e d "  forms,  b u t  have no n o n - c o n t r a c t e d  a l t e r -  
n a n t s  ( b u t  cf. wesuguni- -- have a  t a i l )  . The s i m p l e s t  
e x p l a n a t i o n  would b e  t o  assume t h a t  t h e y  came f rom g u t i p e s q ,  
- 
3usugni,  g u t e t i g ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and undergo m e t a t h e s i s  and 
i ts  concomi tan t  r u l e s .  
F u r t h e r  a p p a r e n t  e v i d e n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e  i n i t i a l -  
s y l l a b l e  g - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  comes from words l i k e  - usan-- 
- A 
deluge--, usesi--nest-- ,  utguta  lq-- in te r - -  ( a l l  from 
Pac i f ique ,  and e i t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  or  nonexis ten t  i n  M r ,  
Jerome's  d i a l e c t ) ,  which we should expect  t o  be *ugsan, 
e t c . ,  i f  the  g - in se r t i on  were a p p l i c a b l e .  On the o the r  
hand, these might begin with #iu-, and t h e  i d e l e t e  by 
i / u-de le t ion ,  which would of course  have t o  apply  
a f t e r  g - i n s e r t i o n .  
Support f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  g- i n s e r t i o n  i n t e r -  
p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  f a c t s  comes from words l i k e  ug:wati--I  
have f ee t - - (<  u+gat+ui;  u = 3rd s i n g .  poss. p r e f i x ;  gat = 
f o o t ;  and ui = have) . I f  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  meta thes is  were 
va l id ,  we would expec t  *ugwati.  
With r e f e rence  t o  the  meta thes is  r u l e ,  a l l  o the r  
t h ings  be ing  equal ,  we would obviously l i k e  t o  de r ive  a l l  
- [e,  a ]  [ u ,  w]g[+obst]-  sequences by t h i s  r u l e ,  However, a s  we 
have shown, words l i k e  wawgi must be der ived  by an in se r -  
t i o n  of the  9. Therefore we might suppose t h a t  the CJ i n  
neugt (under ly ing  negut; c f ,  con t r ac t ion  ngut- and v. 
sup ra )  is introduced by a  gene ra l i zed  vers ion  of t he  g- 
i n s e r t i o n  r u l e ,  Prima f a c i e ,  t h i s  seems p l a u s i b l e ,  s i n c e  
we would need f i r s t  a  r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  t he  CJ i n ,  e , g , ,  negut,  
and in f a c t  we a l r e a d y  have a s i m i l a r  r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  
i n i t i a l  2 ' s .  That i s ,  by genera l iza t ions  of two a l ready 
needed r u l e s ,  we could g e t  r i d  of another apparent ly  
necessary r u l e .  
There a r e  arguments aga ins t  t h i s  s o l u t i o n ,  In words 
with underlying e-, say  we would g e t ,  i n  con t rac t ion ,  
gwes- ---> F- --9 ws-,  and we would have t o  extend the  
-
g- inser t ion  r u l e  f u r t h e r  t o  include t h i s  i n i t i a l  environ- 
ment, in  order  t o  g e t  ugws-. B u t  t h i s  would f a i l  u t t e r l y  
in d i s t ingu i sh ing  between, say, e- and E-, s ince  they 
would have i d e n t i c a l  forms a f t e r  g-delet ion;  thus we would 
have no way of de r iv ing  the wes-: us- con t rac t ion  a l t e r n a -  
- -
t i ons .  The l a t t e r  a l t e r n a t i o n  does, however, appear t o  be 
sporadic and i r r e g u l a r ,  " s l i p s  of the tongue, " as  it were, 
a s  was pointed out  above, Furthermore, i f  t h i s  is  c o r r e c t ,  
and no r e a l  s-: s- con t rac t ion  a l t e r n a t i o n s  e x i s t ,  we 
can do without the  i n i t i a l  q before the  we- or  wa-, and 
-
s impl i fy  the g-de l e t  ion r u l e .  
Tl-,ere s t i l l  remain a  few apparent ly  t o t a l l y  i r r e -  
gular  con t rac t ions .  The following a r e  inexplicable cases : 
gespu, gu 'Ztegey/egsapugu~teg~s-- I  t e l l / w i l l  t e l l  l i e s  
w e s ~ ' ~ a l r n a g / u g w  ' s ~ $ a l r n % - - ~  - k i s s / w i l l  k i s s  her 
n e E a p i p ~ y / l ; l ~ a p i w ~ t e s - - ~  arn/will be b l i n d  [ c f .  
Pacif ique ' s  negapigway] . 
Following a r e  the  r u l e s  we have discussed in t h i s  
c h a p t e r ,  a n d  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  o r d e r i n g  : 
6 - (EA) 
7 - (DX) 
8 - (DL') 
9 - (CE ' ) 
l o  - (EG) 
Vowel c o p y i n g  
G l i d e - f  o r m a t i o n  
t --9 j 
g --3G 
C o n t r a c t i o n :  
1 2 3 
Shwa- i n s e r t  i o n  
u n s t r e s s e d - V . - d e l e t i o n  
g - d e l e t i o n  
g- i n s e r t i o n  
pre-u  u - d e l e t i o n :  
- 
m-de le t ion :  
pre-u i -de  l e t  i o n  
c o n t r a c t i o n  vowe 1- l e n g t h e n i n g  
[g, p ] - d e l e t i o n  
15 - (DA') 
16 - ( D N '  ) gl ide-revocal iza t ion  
17 - ( B F )  geminate segment agglomeration 
18 - (EH' ) 9 - f l a t t i n q :  
9-->[+flatl/[u, wl , 
We w i l l  now examine t h e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s ,  
Genera l ly  speaking,  such verbs  have t h r e e  numbers : 
s i n g u l a r ,  dua l ,  and p l u r a l .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  f a c t s  which 
l ead  us t o  subgroup the  d u a l  and p l u r a l  t oge the r :  f i r s t l y ,  
whereas a l l  t h r e e  numbers occur i n  two genders--animate 
and inanimate--, the  animate gender i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  occurs  
i n  t h r e e  "persons"  ("I", "you", and " h e " ) ,  whi le  i n  t h e  
d u a l  and p l u r a l  w e  f i n d  fou r  "persons" ( w e  i nc lu s ive !  w e  
1 
exc lus ive ,  you, they)  ; secondly,  some verbs  have b u t  a  
s i n g l e  form f o r  both t he  d u a l  and p lu ra l - - fo r  example, 
a  j i e t - -he  moves (on water )  , a  j i e  j ig-- they (dua l  o r  p l u r a l )  
move (on water)--al though t h e r e  is a  non-exis t i n g  b u t  pre- 
d i c t e d  s e p a r a t e  form (*a j i g t i j i g  o r  *ayta  j i g )  f o r  t he  
L p l u r a l ,  whereas no verb  h a s ,  f o r  example, a  s i n g l e  form 
f o r  t he  s i n g u l a r  and d u a l ,  b u t  a d i f f e r e n t  one f o r  t h e  
p l u r a l ;  a l s o ,  c e r t a i n  s u f f i x e s  ( e . g , ?  ugw+gti- :  t o g o  ( so  
many) i n  a  b o a t :  tapugwati j iq--  they  g o  two i n  a boa t .  t hey  
two go  Ln a  b o a t ;  nesugwetZjiq--they go t h r e e  i n  a b o a t :  
- 110- 
b u t  *neugtugwasit ,  *neugtugwiet--he goes one ( i . e  . , a lone  ] 
i n  a  boa t ;  t h e  l a t t e r  can only  be s t a t e d  by using the  
g e n e r a l  stem -m [ s e e  below] with a  d i r e c t i o n  p r e f i x )  
occur on ly  i n  d u a l  o r  p l u r a l  c o n t e x t s ,  b u t  no known stem 
e x i s t s  occu r r ing  only  i n  s i n g u l a r  and d u a l  con tex t s ,  o r  
only i n  s i n g u l a r  and p l u r a l  c o n t e x t s .  On the  o the r  hand, 
t h e r e  is a t  l e a s t  one i n d i c a t i o n  of a  grouping toge the r  of 
t he  s i n g u l a r  and dua l :  namely, a t  l e a s t  two verbs  e x i s t  
which use one stem in  the  s i n g u l a r  and dua l ,  and an a t  
l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  s u p p l e t i v e  stem i n  t he  p lu ra  1 :  'wessget--  
he f i shes - - ,  'wessge jig-- they (dua l )  f i sh- - ,  'wessga t i  jig-- 
they  (p lu ra  1) f ish--,  p e g i s  inq--he a r r i v e s - - ,  p e g i s  ingig-- 
they (dua l )  a r r i v e - - ,  peyta j ig-- they ( p l u r a l )  a r r i v e .  
(The second is  more obvious ly  s u p p l e t i v e ;  with t h e  f i r s t  
- 
compare 'wessgeweq, ' w e s ~ g e w ~ ~ i ~ ,  ' ~ e s s ~ e w ~ l t i j i q - - h e ,  
they  ( d u a l ) ,  they  ( p l u r a l )  l augh . )  I n  t he  lex icon  the 
s u p p l e t i v e  forms w i l l  have t o  be l i s t e d ,  b u t  the  i nd i ca -  
t i o n s  f o r  t h e i r  use w i l l  r e q u i r e  mention of t h e  f e a t u r e  
r p l u r a l ]  ( s e e  below) . Thus, f o r  Micmac number, we must 
p o s t u l a t e  two b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s  ( a t  l e a s t  two a r e  necessary  
t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h r ee  c a t e g o r i e s ) ,  [f. s i n g u l a r  ] and [+  -
p l u r a l ]  , The s i n g u l a r  is 
s i n g u l a r  3 - s i n g u l a r  [I p l u r a l  , and the p l u r a l  i s  t p l u r a l  I . Note t h a t  
i f  e i t h e r  f e a t u r e  i s  [+]-valued, the o t h e r  is redundant ly  
[-]-valued.  In t r a n s i t i v e  verbs ,  ( t r u e )  a d j e c t i v e s  and 
nouns, the d i s t i n c t i o n  between dua l  and p l u r a l  is o b l i t e r -  
a t e d ,  thus  render ing  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between the  f e a t u r e s  
is ingu la r  ] and [ p l u r a l ]  redundant.  J u s t  cons ider ing  the  
animate forms, we have th ree  forms i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  and 
four  forms i n  each of the  dual  and p l u r a l .  These e leven  
forms, i f  we wished t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  them by combinations of 
b i n a r y  f e a t u r e s ,  would r e q u i r e  a t  l e a s t  four  f e a t u r e s  
3 ( t h r e e  f e a t u r e s  could handle only  a t  most 2 = 8 d i f f e r e n t  
forms; four  could  handle a s  many a s  2 4  = 16 d i f f e r e n t  
forms) . We have a l r e a d y  pos tu l a t ed  the  f e a t u r e s  [ +  - singu-  
l a r ]  and [ +  - p l u r a l ]  t o  handle the  s ingu la r -dua l -p lu ra l  d i s -  
t i n c t i o n .  We need a t  l e a s t  two f e a t u r e s  t o  handle t h e  per- 
son d i s t i n c t i o n s  wi th in  each number ( a t  most f o u r )  , The 
obvious s e t  of f e a t u r e s  t o  choose two from is + 1st per- $[- 
s o n ] ,  [_t 2nd person] ,  [L 3rd p e r s o n ~ j .  O f  t he  t h r e e  
poss ib le  choices  of two f ea tu re s  from t h i s  s e t ,  we can 
immediately e l imina te  t he  s e t  [_+ 2nd personj :  [? 3rd 
person j : s i n c e  12 nonsingular  and 2 nonsingular  would per- 
t2nd person 
force  have the same s e t  of f e a t u r e s ,  namely person I a 
~ l s o  1 3  n o n s i n g u l a r  and  3  n o n s i n g u l a r  would have  t h e  
I -2nd p e r s o n  same f e a t u r e s  : t 3 r d  p e r s o n  7 . Of c o u r s e ,  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  
two s e n t e n c e s  assume t h a t  o u r  c h o i c e  o f  names f o r  f e a t u r e s  
w i l l  h ave  s e m a n t i c  v a l i d i t y  ( i . e . ,  mnemonic v a l u e )  a s  well 
a s  t h a t  t h e  f e a t u r e s  t h e m s e l v e s  w i l l  have  s y n t a c t i c  v a l i d -  
i t y ,  b u t  t h i s  seems t h e  o b v i o u s  t h i n g  t o  d o  u n t i l  we  a r e  
f o r c e d  t o  renounce  i t .  The c h o i c e  between t h e  o t h e r  two 
p o s s i b l e  sets o f  two f e a t u r e s ,  namely 1) [f 1st p e r s o n ] ,  
[ +  2nd p e r s o n ]  a n d  2 )  [z 1st p e r s o n ] ,  [_+ 3 r d  p e r s o n ]  , 
- 
is less o b v i o u s .  We g i v e  b e l o w  t h e  f e a t u r e s  f o r  e a c h  pe r -  
s o n  i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  a n d  n o n s i n g u l a r  : 
1 s i n g .  2 s i n g .  3 s i n g .  12non- s ing .  13  n o n - s i n g ,  2  n o n - s i n g ,  
1) 
3non-s i n g  , 
-s i n g  - s i n g  
EE3 - 3 r d  ['ZJ - 3 r d  [Zy] [::::I 1;:; 7 
2 
Of c o u r s e ,  t h e  sets of f e a t u r e s  w i t h  [ - s i n g ]  can  be 
[ ? p l u r a l ]  ( i . e . ,  d u a l  o r  p l u r a l ) ,  b u t  t h i s  w i l l  n o t  a f f e c t  
our  argument .  Note t h a t  i n  t h e  non-s ingu la r  forms, [ a2nd]  
would imply [-a3rd1, and t h u s  t h e r e  is no s u b s t a n t i v e  d i f -  
f e r e n c e  between t h e  two c h o i c e s  o f  f e a t u r e s ;  t h a t  i s ,  b o t h  
would a p p a r e n t l y  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  same f a c t s ,  a  p r i o r i .  3a 
- 
Now, t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  of Micmac morphology 
which i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  "order  of p r e f e r e n c e "  of t h e  per-  
s o n s  is t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  2nd, l s t ,  3 r d .  A second person 
form i s  one which i n c l u d e s  a  second  person :  2 s i n g ,  2non- 
s i n g ,  and 12non-sing.  The non-second person f i r s t  pe r son  
forms a r e :  l s i n g ,  13non-sing; and t h e  non-second, non- 
f i r s t  person t h i r d  person forms a r e :  3 s i n g J  3non-sing.  
T h i s  p r e f e r e n t i a l  o r d e r  shows up i n  s e v e r a l  p l a c e s :  t h e  
c h o i c e  of theme i n  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  ( s e e  below, T r a n s i t i v e  
c h a p t e r )  , and  nomina 1 p o s s e s s i v e  a f  f i x e s  f o r  c e r t a i n  nouns.  
c o n s i d e r  one of t h e s e  nouns,  
namig : an 
qamig : an 
umig : an 
- 
gamig : anu 
- 
namig : anen 
gamig:anuow 
umig : anuow 
mgigan--hook: 
my hook 
your (s , I  hook 
h i s  hook 
our  ( i n c . )  hook 
our  ( e x c .  1 hook 
your (non-s i n g  . I  hook 
t h e i r  hook,  
~t l e a s t  the fol lowing g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  can be made about  
the  p re f ixes :  a )  the  p r e f i x  is q_- f o r  Zsing, 2non-sing, 
and 12non-sing; b )  the  p r e f i x  i s  n  - f o r  l s ing ,  and 13non- 
-
s ing;  c )  t h e  p r e f i x  is u otherwise (3sing,  3non-sing) . 
- 
C l e a r l y ,  we w i l l  need t o  r e f e r  t o  each of t he  c a t e g o r i e s  
a ) ,  b ) ,  and c l  . We observe the  s imp les t  f e a t u r e  s p e c i f i -  
c a t i o n  of t hese  th ree  c a t e g o r i e s  f o r  each of t he  proposed 
f e a t u r e  schemes: 
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  f e a t u r e s  1) a l low a  much s impler  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of t hese  c a t e g o r i e s  which a r e  pervasive in  
Micmac. We thus  choose the  f i r s t  op t ion ,  s ince  it a l lows  
u s !  wi th t h e  four  f e a t u r e s  [ l s t  pe r son ] ,  [2nd pe r son ] ,  
[ s i n g u l a r  1 ,  and [p lura  11, t o  account  most simply both 
s y n t a c t i c a l l y  and seman t i ca l ly  f o r  t h e  occurren t  forms and 
o the r  r ami f i ca t ions  of Micmac. 5 
We w i l l  now t r y  t o  determine the  base forms of t h e  
var ious  persons i n  the var ious  numbers ,' Let u s  examine 
the p re sen t  forms of a  t y p i c a l  verb stem, a y j i -  --be such.  
b e  t h a t  way--: 
a y j i  
a y j i r .  
a y  j  i t  
ay j  i g  
I am such 
you ( s )  a r e  s u c h  
he is such 
it is such 
a y j i g w  w e  ( l a d u a l )  a r e  such 
ay j i e g  w e  (13dua l )  a r e  s u c h  
ay j  iog you ( d u a l )  a r e  such  
a y j i j i g  t h e y  ( a n .  d u a l )  a r e  such  
a y  j  i g l  t h e y  ( i n a n ,  d u a l )  a r e  such 
ay j u l t i g w  we ( 1 2 p l )  a r e  such  
a y j u l t i e g  we ( 1 3 p l )  a r e  such 
a y j u l t i o @  you ( p l )  a r e  such  
a y j u l t i j i g  t h e y  (an .  p l )  a r e  such 
a y j u l t i g l  t h e y  ( i n a n .  p l )  a r e  such .  
The prima f a c i e  end ings  a r e :  
1s i n 9  
2s i n g  
3an. s i n g  




3an. dua 1 
3inan .dua 1 
l 2 p l u r a  1 
L3plura 1 






g + l  
( u )  l t i t i g w  
( u )  l t i t e g  
(u) l t i t o g h  
3an . p l u r a l  (u )  l t i + j i + g  
3inan.  p lura  1 (u )  l t i + g + l .  
We can immediately improve on t h e  underlying forms of some 
of t h e s e  endings .  Examining t h e  3an,  forms, we s e e  t h a t  
the nons ingular  forms end i n  t h e  animate p l u r a l  morpheme 
9 ( c f .  the  3inan.  nonsingular  forms, which end in the  
inanimate morpheme 1, and see  Noun c h a p t e r ,  above ) .  ~ u t  
t h i s  is preceded by >, which we know comes from under ly ing  
t i .  But t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  then ,  must be ti, of which the  f i n a l  
- 
vowel is d e l e t e d  by f inal-vowel-shortening,  which r u l e  i s  
i napp l i cab l e  in  t he  nons ingular  forms, and which of course  
must precede t---> j ,  which r u l e  g i v e s  us 7lg in  t he  non- 
s i n g u l a r  forms. The p l u r a l  morpheme must of course  end in 
the  under ly ing  form, no t  i n  -ti-, b u t  i n  - t u i - .  - .  t o  s t o p  
the - t from becoming 1. The morpheme, fur thermore:  appears  
t o  be - 1 t u i -  - )  before  which the  - i of the stem changes t o  - u: 
(FA ' i ----3 [ t g r a v e ]  / l t u i ,  
The previous l i s t ,  then!  takes  t he  form: 
1s i n g  0 
2s i n g  n 
3an, s i n g  t i  
3 i nan .  s ing  g 
12 dua 1 igw 
13dua 1 
2dua 1 
3an. dua 1 
3  inan.  dua 1 
12p lu ra l  
1 3 p l u r a l  
2plura  1 
3an. p lura  1 
3inan. p l u r a l  
We now examine o the r  stems in  the var ious  numbers. 
Below a r e  t he  s i n g u l a r  forms of s e v e r a l  verbs :  
Stem 1s i n g  2 s  ing  he it 
- - A  j i j :ema- - - s t i n k  j i j : e G y  ji j :eman j i j : e m a t  j i j :emag 
- - 
megwei- --be r ed  megwey megwe yn megweg m e  gwg 
- 
wegai- --be mad wegay we ga yn w e  ga yg (wegiyg) . 
The 2s ing  ending - n and t h e  3inan . s o  ending 2 
appear  he re  uniformly,  In j i j : e m z a ,  the q is s p i r a n t i z e d  
by r u l e  (DI) . In megweg (<  rnegwey+cJ), the  1 d e l e t e s  by a  
r u l e  [(EF)] t o  be d i s cus sed  s h o r t l y .  The 3an. s .  - t (( ti) 
shows up a s  3 i n  megwes--he is r ed .  I f ,  however, t he  stem 
ends i n  -2, t he  - i w i l l  be  changed t o  1 by the g l i de - fo r -  
mation r u l e ,  and we n o t i c e  t h a t  a f t e r  consonant stems i n  
g e n e r a l  (-n! -1: - m ,  - y )  : we always g e t  3 in  t he  3s ing .  a n , .  
and never -, t .  s o  t h a t  t h e  9 of megweg i s  p r e d i c t a b l e .  
Note the fo l lowing  3sing an forms (with l s i n g  in  
pa ren theses )  : n a s t e s i n g  ( n a s t e s i n )  --be caught--,  t e l g i l q  
( t e lg i1 ) - -be  t h a t  s i ze - - ,  getugw g e t  - - b e o w - - ,  atamIg 
A (a$amym) --.snowshoe--, rnegweg (megwgy) --be red--, welagapi t  
A (welagapi)  --be t i p s y .  A l l  t oge the r ,  t he se  t y p i c a l  examples 
show t h a t  t h e  t of t he  t h i r d  person becomes q a f t e r  verb 
- 
stems ending in  2, I-, u, _m, o r  y (< 41, b u t  not - i .  Note, 
i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h a t  appa ren t ly  no verb  stem ends i n  a  non- 
sonorant  consonant .  Such words a s  n?tepli--my goat-- ,  e i t u - -  
I make it--, mut :--don ' t l - - ,  mtijin--thumb--, show t h a t  t he  
-
t does no t  become CJ g e n e r a l l y  in  t h i s  environment ,  Thus, 
- 
the  r u l e  reads  
The f e a t u r e s  i n  b races  a r e  necessary  t o  exclude 2, b u t  
include - u and y. It  appears  t h a t  no verb  stem a t  t h i s  
s t a g e  ends i n  -3, s o  t he  i nc lu s ion  of 2 i n  the r u l e  is 
g r a t u i t o u s .  This r u l e  c l e a r l y  comes a f t e r  the g l i d e  for -  
mation r u l e .  The f o u r t h  and f i f t h  examples i n d i c a t e  t h a t ,  
a f t e r  the  t ---) g r u l e ,  we need a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  - m and 1. 
before  + q. The f i r s t  pe r son - th i rd  person a l t e r n a t i o n s  
weqay-weqayg--get mad, and alarn-alz?--swim around,  show 
t h a t ,  f o r  1, we must have a  [-comp] vowel preceding, where- 
a s  t he  d e l e t i o n  is more genera l  f o r  - m: 
Note t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  w i l l  apply  be fo re  underlying 9 ' s  ( i nan i -  
mates) a s  w e l l  a s  be fo re  9 ' s  from underlying t ' s ,  s o  t h a t  
- 
(EF') must fol low (FBI. 
Now, looking a t  t h e  f i r s t  person forms, we see  a  
problem. In a y i i  and megwey, i t  appears  t h a t  a  zero  ending 
i s  added t o  the  stems, whereas i n  j i j : e G y  it appears t h a t  
a  y (< i) is added t o  the stem. We might be tempted t o  
- 
suppose, a s  we d i d  above f o r  a y j i - ,  t h a t  the f i r s t  person 
s i n g u l a r  s u f f i x  i s  0, and t h a t ,  i f  a y appears  t h e r e ,  it 
i s  p a r t  of t h e  stem, and p red ic t ab ly  d e l e t e d  in  c e r t a i n  
c a s e s .  Comparing we&--I g e t  mad--to j i j  :emiy--1 s t i nk - - ,  
however, we s e e  t h a t  i f  the  stem f o r  t he  l a t t e r  were 
j i j  :emai-, we would have no way of d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  these  two 
verbs i n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  the proper 2sg and 3sg forms. In 
f a c t ,  the s imp les t  and most obvious s o l u t i o n  i s  t h a t  the  
stems a r e  weGi-  and j i j :ema-,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  B u t  now we 
cannot s ay  t h a t  t he  f i r s t  person ending i s  0: s i n c e  then 
* 
we would expect  j i j : e m Z t b  ---> *j i j :ema,  o r  the  l i k e .  
- 
Thus we see  t h a t ,  i n  o rde r  t o  handle j i j  : m a y ,  we must 
p o s t u l a t e  the  f i r s t  person s i n g u l a r  ending t o  be -i. But 
no t i ce  t h a t  t h i s  is t h e  only  v o c a l i c  person ending, and 
thus ,  under a p p r o p r i a t e  cond i t i ons  (namely, i f  no t  devocal- 
ized  by the g l i d e - £  ormation r u l e )  the  vowel-shortening r u l e  
would d e l e t e  i t .  The one problem wi th  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  is 
verb stems ending in -g or -Cum In the f i r s t  person, we 
 
would g e t  - C i  + i o r  -Cu + i, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and we would 
expect  the  g l i d e -  format ion r u l e  t o  change the l a s t  i t o  y, 
thus  s h i e l d i n g  it from the  vowel-dropping r u l e .  We w i l l  
s o lve  t h i s  problem be low. 
We now examine the dua l  forms of s e v e r a l  verbs :  
STEM. WE (I.) WE (E.) YOU THEY 
A 
ay j  i- ayj igw ay  j i e g  a y  j iog a y j i j i g  
- jij:ema- A jij:emaygw j i j :emzyeg ji j :emzyog j i j : e m z j i g  
nas t e s in -  A 
nas tes in tgw nas t e s  ineg nas tes inog  nas t e s ing ig  be caught 
a y  j i g l  
j i j : e m ~ $ a l  
nas tesgf  
We imrnedia t e l y  no t i ce  t h a t  the p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of 
the f i r s t  person s i n g u l a r  -2 morpheme appear t o  be r e i t e r -  
a t e d  in  the  dua l ,  b u t  i n  an even more complex manner. The 
endings,  depending on the  stem, appear t o  be -= (o r  -= 
, A 
or  &), - ( i ) e g ,  - (L) 09, -x, and -c$, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
- 
Again, cons ider ing  f o r  example j i j : e lmayeq  (stem j i j : ema- )  
and welgSyeg (s tem wegai-1, we see  t h a t  t he  ending must be 
-9 i n  order  t o  e x p l a i n  the  -y- in  the  f i r s t  example, b u t  
t h a t  the -i- must d e l e t e  i n  a t  l e a s t  t he  same verbs where 
- 
the  1st person -i- - d e l e t e s .  In examining the  2dual form, 
A 
we see  t h a t ,  by an analogous argument, i t  must be -9. 
We note t h a t  a l l  the animate dua l  forms end in  -q, excep t  
f o r  t h e  12dua1, which ends i n  -2. B u t  we r e c a l l  t h a t  t h i s  
w would be p red ic t ab le  b y  the  vowel-copying r u l e  i f  the q 
- 
were preceded by a  - u (Note t h a t  some stems do have t h e  
12dual ending -&) . Since we wish t o  cons ider  these  2 ' s  
the animate p l u r a l  ( i , e . ,  non-singular)  morpheme, and 
thereby r e g u l a r i z e  t h e  paradigm, we p o s t u l a t e  a - u preceding 
the CJ i n  the underlying form of t h i s  ending.  We thus have 
the fo l lowing  p a r t i a l  a n a l y s i s  o f ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  the 
l2dua1, t he  13dua1, and t h e  2dual:  
? u t g  i e  + g i o  + g. 
Consider the dua 1s  wela$apieg--we (exc . ) a r e  t ipsy-- ,  
a n d  wela$aapiio$--you (dual) a r e  t i p s y .  The p l u r a l s  of these  
/r two persons a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  welaeapul t ieq ,  we lagapul t io$ ,  
and, as  w e  saw, these  endings can be p a r t i a l l y  ana lyzed  a s  
-1t i teg and - l t i + o a ;  note a l s o  t h a t  the  nega t ive  -1- (-w-) 
is i n s e r t e d  between t h e  i and the  fo l lowing  vowel: 
A A A 
w e l a ~ a p u l t b e g ,  welagapultiwoq. C l e a r l y  t h e  -9 and -2 
a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  p a r t  of t h e  corresponding dua l  endings ;  
t h a t  i s ,  they appear  t o  mean "we e x c l u s i v e "  and "you non- 
s i n g .  ": r e s p e c t i v e l y .  But t h i s  means t h a t  the  -&- ( o r  
- t i - ,   s e e  below) must be t he  p l u r a l  morpheme, and t h i s  
con ten t ion  is borne o u t  by the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  appears  
throughout  the  p l u r a l  forms. Th i s  l eads  us t o  suspec t  
t h a t  t he  -i- - in  t he se  two d u a l  forms i s  i n  f a c t  t he  d u a l  
marker, a l though i n  t he  d u a l  it appears  unambiguously on ly  
in  t h e  13dual  and 2dual .  Another exp lana t ion  i s  p o s s i b l e .  
S ince  t h e  p l u r a l  (-g-) and t h e  nega t ive  p l u r a l  ( - l t i + w - 1  
a c t  l i k e  i-stems and consonant-stems, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n  
bo th  of which c a s e s  t h e  f i r s t  - i  - of a  fol lowing morpheme 
would d e l e t e  ( a s ,  e . g . ,  t he  l s i n q  - i  - d e l e t e s  a f t e r  such 
s t e m s ) ,  w e  could  suppose t h a t  t h e  13non-sing and 2non-sing 
endings were -ie + CJ and - i o  + 9, r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( t h a t  i s ,  
wi th  no morpheme boundary between t h e  - i and the  g o r  g ) .  
and t h a t  -1ti + ie  t g ,  f o r  example, becomes -1ti t eg ,  
j u s t  as  welagapi t i and wela$api + i e q  become wela4api  
A 
and welagapieq, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I f  t he  l a t t e r  were t h e  case ,  
however, we should be unable t o  expla in  why verbs l i k e  
pemiey-- I 'm walking-- ( < pem+ies i) and e l i e y - - I  ' m  going-- 
( 4 e l + i e s i )  a r e  not  * p m  and *eley,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( see  
A - A - be low, and c f  . agamimeq, t e l g i l e g ,  supposedly < agamim+ie+g 
and t e l g i l t i e + q ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  . The d u a l  forms themselves,  
moreover, i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t he  - i is morphemic. The negat ives  
A A A A 
of welagapieq and welagapioc a r e  wela$apiweg and welagapiw2.  
The - w in the negat ive endings i s  the negat ive morpheme. 
There a r e  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s :  e i t h e r  the  - w comes between 
the - i and - e ( r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  g ) ,  i n  which case  the  - i must 
a  f o r t i o r i  be morphemic; o r  it appears  i n  the  underlying 
- 
form before  the - i e  ( r e s p . ,  &) , i n  which case  the  - i must 
be morphemic in  order  t o  be d e l e t e d  ( s e e  below, r u l e  (FD), 
and c f .  pemiey, e t c . ,  where the i s  no t  morphemic and not 
de l e t ed ,  above) . A l l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  t h e n ,  l ead  us t o  
pos tu l a t e  the - i as  t he  d u a l  morpheme. But now: i f  the -i- 
i s  the  dua l  morpheme, we should expec t  t o  f i n d  it  i n  a l l  
the dua l  forms, j u s t  a s  t he  p l u r a l  morpheme i s  ub iqui tous  
in  the  p l u r a l  forms. However, it i s  never c l e a r l y  p re sen t  
i n  the 3dua1, animate o r  inanimate.  It seems a p r i o r i  un- 
l i k e l y  t h a t  the -i- - would appear i n  the underlying forms 
of  a l l  dua ls  bu t  the 3rd persons,  s i n c e  then the  r u l e  
in t roducing  it would have t o  mention e x t r a  f e a t u r e s ,  and 
would fur thermore not be p a r a l l e l  t o  the  r u l e  in t roducing  
the p l u r a l .  I t  would seem p re fe rab le  f i r s t  t o  introduce 
the -i- - i n t o  a l l  dua l  forms, and then  t o  a l t e r  o r  d e l e t e  i t  
a s  r equ i r ed  in  p a r t i c u l a r  forms, i f  t h a t  s o l u t i o n  is feas-  
i b l e .  Thus we would have the  fo l lowing  b a s i c  endings in  
the dua l :  
L2dua 1 13dua 1 2dua 1 3dual an .  3dua 1 inan. 
Since the  - i in t h e  dual  never appears  i n  t h e  t h i r d  
person forms, we need a  gene ra l  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  i t .  Note 
t h a t  i n  a  s i m i l a r  p o s i t i o n ,  the f i n a l  - i of the p l u r a l  mor- 
pheme does not d e l e t e ;  s i n c e  the re  i s  no morpheme boundary 
between the  t and the  - i of t he  p l u r a l  morpheme, we see  
t h a t  a  morpheme boundary i s  necessary before  the  i i n  the 
r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  i. Furthermore, we do not want the i n i t i a l  
i t o  d e l e t e  i n ,  f o r  example, iganamui--give it t o  me--, s o  
- 
a morpheme boundary is necessary  a f t e r  the i a s  we l l  a s  
before  i t  f o r  it t o  be d e l e t e d .  We want i t  t o  drop be fo re  
both +tit - and +q, which suggests  t h a t  it drops be fo re  
+ C. Thus our i -de l e t ion  r u l e  i s  a s  fol lows:  
(FC) i -----) 0 / + + C .  
W e  no te  t h a t  t h e  form j i j : e m a $ a l ,  from j i j : e m a  t i t g  + 1: 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  i - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  comes b e f o r e  t h e  vowel- 
copying r u l e ,  s i n c e  t h e  p e n u l t i m a t e  segment can  o n l y  b e  
i n t r o d u c e d  by  vowel copying,  and t h e  -i- - would b l o c k  vowel- 
copy ing  i f  it were t h e r e .  Obvious ly ,  it must a l s o  p recede  
g - s p i r a n t i z a t i o n .  Fur the rmore ,  t h e  a p p a r e n t  v a l i d i t y  of  
t h i s  r u l e  i s  borne  o u t  by t h e  f u t u r e  forms,  where i n  t h e  
p l u r a l ,  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme precedes  t h e  f u t u r e  morpheme ( s )  , 
which b e g i n s  w i t h  -=-, b u t  i n  t h e  d u a l  t h e r e  is  no marker 
p reced ing  i t? whereas we would o t h e r w i s e  e x p e c t  +i+ t h e r e .  
The 1 2 d u a l  form poses  c e r t a i n  problems.  Sometimes 
it a p p e a r s  a s  -igw (-b a f t e r  a n  i-stem, - ~ r q ~  a f t e r  a  
vowel s t e m ) ,  sometimes a s  -& ( a f t e r  -3-, -C-, and-u- -
s t e m s )  . Note t h a t  t h e  1 3 d u a l  a n d  2 d u a l  forms a p p e a r  i n  
t h e s e  p o s i t  i o n s  a s  ( o r  -=), & ( o r  &) and g, d, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e y  a p p e a r  a s  9, 3 a f t e r  i- 
s t e m s ,  These  f a c t s  seem t o  b e  t h e  r e v e r s e ,  i n  some s e n s e !  
of t h o s e  f o r  t h e  1 2 d u a l .  
If we suppose  t h a t  t h e  2 of  t h e  12non-s ingu la r  mor- 
?heme is s h o r t ,  we c a n  e a s i l y  enough,  f o r  example,  d r o p  t h e  
-i- - i n  the  a p p r o p r i a t e  c a s e s ,  b u t  then  w e  s h o u l d  e x p e c t .  
f o r  example,  * n a s t e s  inugw i n s t e a d  o f  n a s t e s  intgw. But t h e  
very f a c t  t h a t  ti+ - g e n e r a l l y  appears  t o  drop a f t e r  conson- 
an t -  and u-stems i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  u of t h i s  form i s  long, 
- 
which would make t h e  12dual form p e r f e c t l y  analogous t o  t h e  
o ther  dua l  forms, and furthermore he lp  g ive  us a t  l e a s t  
some cogent b a s i s  f o r  an explana t ion  of t he  s t r e s s  d i f f e r -  
- 
ences in  c e r t a i n  dua l  forms ( e .g . ,  weg'a'yugw, b u t  welgayeq, 
c f .  Noun chap te r ,  p. 29 ) . We thus p o s t u l a t e  the  underly- 
ing dua l  form a s  i + ; + g .  We w i l l  s t i l l  need some 
s l i g h t l y  d i s t a s t e f u l  r u l e s  wi th  t h i s  form! d e l e t i n g  !, or  
changing it t o  - 1 in  c e r t a i n  c a s e s ,  bu t  c e r t a i n l y  not  worse 
than with a  pos tu l a t ed  i + u + g .  If: fur thermore,  we 
pos tu l a t ed  the  underlying form a s  simply t i + g,  we would 
need a  r u l e  changing t o  i o r  y i n  forms l i k e  welagapTgw 
or aljaygw, an undes i rab le  and poorly motivated s o r t  of 
r u l e .  The l e a s t  d e s i r a b l e  r u l e  necessary wi th  the  pos tu l -  
a t e d  form is a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  i n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s .  However, 
the very  v a r i e t y  of forms in t he  12dual sugges ts  t h a t  a t  
l e a s t  such a  s l i g h t l y  messy r u l e  w i l l  be necessary .  Let us 
examine in  s l i g h t l y  more d e t a i l  j u s t  what r u l e s  w i l l  be 
necessary.  
W e  g ive  below r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  stems, the underlying 
12dual form, and t h e  su r f ace  12dual form: 
A 
welagapi- be t i p s y  
e lueu i -  be a s i n n e r  
a l j a -  s t a g g e r  about  
ta luege-  what i s  X 
worth 
egnutmue- t r a i n  
wetma- smoke 
nas t e s  i n -  be caught  
- 
wegai- g e t  mad 
sesa paqane i- be a 
blabbermouth 
ge tu- bellow 
A 
welagapi + i + Sg welagapTgw 
t a luege  + i + Gg taluegeygw 
egnutmue + i t Zg eganutarnueygw 
wetma + i + ;g w e  td ma ygw 
n a s t e s i n  + i + Zg nas t e s in igw 
wegii  t i t ug we ga yii g~ 
sZsapaqanei  + i +Gg s;sapa~aneyGgw 
ge tu  + i + i g  ge tSgw . 
F i r s t  of a l l ,  i n  looking a t  t h e  consonant (-n,  -1: 
- m )  stems, we note t h a t  t h e  dua l  tit never appears  i n  any 
- form, thus : nas t e s ineq ,  teAgileq, agamlmeg, sugges t ing  a 
r u l e  d e l e t i n g  a f t e r  ~~~~~ segments (which, w e  no t e  i n  
pass ing ,  a r e  a l l  [ + d i f f u s e ] ) .  And, indeed, t h i s  r u l e  i s  
borne o u t  by the f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l s i n q  +it a l s o  never 
appears  a f t e r  t he se  verbs  : n a s t e s i n ,  t eAg i l ,  agamim--I 
g e t  caught ,  am t h a t  s i z e ,  snowshoe. But, in  examining 
- C i -  - and -Cu- - stems, we s e e  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  same phenomenon: 
A 
wela$apieg, 9e tueq;  welagapi ,  g e t u .  Also in - V i -  s tems 
( appa ren t ly ,  no -% ---) & stems e x i s t )  : wegzyeg &. 
What a l l  t h i s  sugges ts  is t h a t  t he  + i+ -de l e t i on  - r u l e  oper- 
a t e s  a f t e r  d i f f u s e  vowels a s  we l l  a s  a f t e r  sonorant  
d i f f u s e  consonants and g l i d e s  ( v i z . ,  1, which i s  ) ,  
i . e . ,  t h a t  t h e  r u l e  r eads :  
(FD') [ i ,  y l  -----) a / [:::sf] + - + .  
Now note t h a t  t h i s  r u l e  cannot  be combined wi th  t he  prev i -  
ous l y  given pre-C t i +  - d e l e t i o n  r u l e ,  s i n c e  t he  l a t t e r  
must come be fo re  vowel-copying, and t h e  former must apply  
a f t e r  f ina  1-vowe 1-shortening,  which fol lows V-copying . The 
reason (FD ' ) cannot  app ly  be fo re  f ina 1 vowel-shortening i s  
t h a t  we would expec t ,  e  . g . ,  the  l s i n g  wela$api t i t o  become 
A in  t h a t  c a s e  welagapi by r u l e  (FD'), and then final-vowel- 
sho r t en ing  woald g ive  us t h e  i n c o r r e c t  *welagap. (We know 
A t h a t  welagapi- ends i n  a  s h o r t  vowel because t h e  p l u r a l  is 
wela$ap:lti. s ee  below, pp. 132fg) . Since  final-V-shorten- 
I 
inq fol lows g l i d e -  format ion ,  both - +it and *+ must d e l e t e !  
which they  do .  Now, i n  eve ry  ca se  where the  +i+ does no t  
d e l e t e ,  namely in  vowel s tems,  we w i l l  have a t  t h i s  po in t  
in the d e r i v a t i o n  of t h e  12dual  V + y + ; + gw, a f t e r  t h e  
t i i ,  yj+-dropping r u l e  has  f a i l e d  t o  app ly .  But what we in  
f a c t  g e t  i s  V + y t gw, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  w e  need a  ;-dropping 
r u l e  : 
Note t h a t  i f  we order  (FE ' ) a f t e r  (ED' 1 ,  we can s t a t e  it 
in t h i s  maximally simple way, whereas i f  we order  it 
before  (FD') we w i l l  a l s o  have t o  mention the segment 
before  c, i n  order  t o  s t o p  ; from d e l e t i n g  where we do 
- 
not  want it t o .  Thus s i m p l i c i t y  d i c t a t e s  t h a t  (FE ' ) 
fol low ( F D 1 ) .  
Thus f a r  we have c o r r e c t l y  der ived  a l l  d u a l  forms 
except  f o r  t h e  12dual forms of - C i  and -Cu stems. Let us 
 
examine t h e s e  now. Af te r  a p p l i c a t i o n  of r u l e  (FD' )  t o ,  
A 
e . g . ,  welagapi t i t ugw and g e t u  t i t ugw,  we w i l l  have, 
A 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  welagapi t Ggw and g e t u  t igw, and (FE ' )  w i l l  
not apply .  We wish t o  end up r e s p e c t i v e l y  with wela$apigw 
and getcgw. Note t h a t  i f  we can a s s ign  the  c o r r e c t  g r a v i t y  
t o  t he  u, geminate segment agglomeration (not  l imi t ed  t o  
- 
s h o r t  segments, s i n c e  the re  a r e  no "overlong" segments in  
Micmac) g ive  u s  the  c o r r e c t  vowel. Thus we need the  
fol lowing r u l e  : 
The word ntl;sugw--my son- i n -  law shows t h a t  we can- 
not g e n e r a l i z e  r u l e  ( F E ' ~ )  by e l i m i n a t i n g  the  f e a t u r e  
:-cons j ,  s i n c e  then we would expect  *nt l isuqw. On the 
o t h e r  hand, ewigigey--I write--!  shows t h a t  we cannot  gen- 
e r a l i z e  it by e l i m i n a t i n g  the  f e a t u r e  [+voc] ,  un less  we 
r e q u i r e  a  morpheme boundary be£ ore  the  d e l e t e d  segment. 
We w i l l  now examine the  p l u r a l  forms. The major 
problem with t he  p l u r a l s ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  s e e ,  is determining 
the  shape of t he  p l u r a l  morpheme i t s e l f .  The person end- 
ings a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  those  of t he  d u a l .  The p l u r a l  rnor- 
pheme seems in  any ca se  g e n e r a l l y  t o  end wi th  - t i + ?  with 
- 
(u)l- b e f o r e  i t  i n  c e r t a i n  stems. We have seen the  p l u r a l  
forms f o r  ay j i - -be  such-- : 
12plura  1 a y j u l t i g w  
13plura  1 ay j u l t i e g  
2 p l u r a l  a y j u l t  io$ 
3 p l u r a l  an .  a y j u l t i  j i g  
e p l u r a l  inan .  a y j u l t i g l .  
These forms a r e  q u i t e  t y p i c a l .  A s  w e  showed above, t he  
person morphemes a r e :  12--; t 9; 13--e + g; Znon-sing-- 
o  + 9; 3non-sing a n . - - t i  t 9; 3non-sing inan.--  g t 1, 
while he re  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme is  -1ti-. and the  r u l e s  
 - 
(FD ' ) , (FE ' ) , and (FA ' ) given  above g ive  the  c o r r e c t  forms. 
Seve ra l  examples i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  form of t he  
p l u r a l  morpheme is  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  unp red i c t ab l e .  Thus. 
s - - b e l l o w - - !  has the  p l u r a l  ge t ; l t i - ,  whereas, e . g . .  
- A- iga t aeu- -p lan t - - ,  has  t h e  p l u r a l  i g a t a g u t  i-- ; a  lso,  t h e  
A 
s tem,  e . g . ,  mogpe-, be  swollen-- ,  has  two p l u r a l  forms: 
r n o t ' p i t i -  a n d  'rnogpati-; and t h e  s t e m  e t l i g w e - ,  grow up 
here-- ,  h a s  two p l u r a l  forms:  e t l i g u l t i -  and e t l i g u t i - .  
Some verbs  which have a l t e r n a t e  forms f o r  t h e  p l u r a l  a l s o  
appear  t o  have concomi tan t  s e m a n t i c  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  b u t  t h i s  
is a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  t r u e  f o r  a l l  of  them. Thus i t  seems 
t h a t  we need a t  l e a s t  two forms f o r  t h e  p l u r a l  ( and ,  we 
w i l l  c l a i m ,  o n l y  two) : one w i t h  a n  -1- - b e f o r e  the  -ti-: 
and one w i t h o u t  t h i s  - 1. I f  t h i s  is t r u e ,  we w i l l  s imply  
have t o  mark each v e r b  s t em a s  t o  which p l u r a l  morpheme it 
t a k e s .  
Below a r e  t h e  s i n g u l a r  and p l u r a l  stems of r e p r e -  
s e n t a t i v e  v e r b s  which have the  -1- - i n  t h e  p l u r a l  ( v e r b  
8 
s tems which a r e  unique of t h e i r  t y p e  a r e  s o  i n d i c a t e d )  : 
A 
welagapi- ,  be  t i p s y  
g s t u - ,  b e l l o w  [unique ] 
a l j a - ,  s t a g g e r  
ca luege- ,  what use  i s ?  [un ique  j 
4 
esamugwa-, d r i n k  [unique ] 
welgi-:  be  w e l l  
- 
wegai-, g e t  mad 
mesgi l - ,  be b i g  




we l a q a p u l t i -  
q e t i l t i -  
a l j o l t i -  
t a l u e g o l t i -  
e s a m u a l t i -  
we l E l t  i- 
- 
wegayul t i -  
m e s q i l u l t i -  
n a s t e s u l t i -  
A - 
aqamul t i -  
toaj;gusue-, c l imb up [un ique]  t o4 jugusu l t i -  
C 
n a a a n ~ ~ e - ,  scoop nagan ig i t i -  
wetma- smoke 
ama lga- , dance (unique ] 0 arna lga lti- 
wesmugwa- f l e e  [unique ] wesmulti-. 
The l a s t ,  be ing  both  unique and q u i t e  i r r e g u l a r ,  w i l l  not  
be cons idered  f u r t h e r  here  (no t e ,  however, t h a t  t h e  -2- i n  
the stem is very l a x ) .  W e  w i l l  make the  s i m p l e s t  assump- 
t i o n ,  t h a t  i n  t he se  e a s e s  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme is -1ti-.  - 
and t r y  t o  p r e d i c t  what vowel, i f  any, precedes t h i s  f o r  
p a r t i c u l a r  s tems .  Note t h a t  in  the c a s e s  w e  a r e  cons ider -  
ing, t h e  vowel preceding t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme: i f  any, i s  
- 
e i t h e r  & o r  2, sugges t ing  a t  l e a s t  the p a r t i a l  g e n e r a l i -  
z a t i o n  of r u l e  ( F A ' )  : 
(FA ' ) / -  + l t i .  
A In t h e  f i r s t  two examples, we would have w-- 
---) wela$apul t i -  and g e t u  + lti- --.) get ; l t i - ,  showing 
t h a t  [ + d i f f u s e  ] vowels remain [ + d i f f u s e ] .  Looking a t  t h e  
next two cases ,  we s e e  t h a t  w e  have a l j a  + Iti- --j 
a 1  j o l t i -  and t a l u e g e  + lti- - - j  t a l u e g z l t i - ,  f u r t h e r  
demonstrat ing t h a t  [ -d i f fu se  ] vowels remain [ -d i f fu se  j ,  
a l though becoming, i f  necessary ,  [-compact] a s  w e l l ,  Thus 
f a r .  r u l e  (FA' ) appears  t o  handle th ings  p r e t t y  we l l .  
Now cons ider  the next  example. We have wele i  t lti- 
- w e l o l t i - .  I f  r u l e  (FA') app l i ed  t o  the  underlying 
form given ,  however, we would expect t o  g e t  *weleul t i - .  
I f ,  however, the - i (or  y )  can be d e l e t e d  before  r u l e  ( F A ' )  
a p p l i e s ,  then r u l e  (FA') w i l l  g ive the  c o r r e c t  r e s u l t s .  
But now r e c a l l  t h a t  we indeed have a r u l e  f o r  d e l e t i n g  y 
i n  approximately t h i s  environment! r u l e  ( E F ' ) ,  which we 
repea t  here f o r  convenience : 
Note t h a t  i f  we "gene ra l i ze"  t h i s  f o r  t he  moment t o  app ly  
before  + , and pu t  (EF ) before  (FA ' ) , we can 
handle welei- .  B u t  now note t h a t  i n  wegai + lti- and 
rnesqil t lti- r u l e  (EF')  does not d e l e t e  the  y o r  t h e  1, 
and i n  f a c t  we g e t  weghyulti-  and rnesgi lul t i - . '  Conversely, 
i n  agamim + l t i - ,  t he  - m d e l e t e s  by r u l e  (EF') , g iv ing  u s  
agami t lti ---) aqam;lti- by r u l e  ( F A ' )  . One consonant 
stem poses a  problem he re ,  however. We would expect  
n a s t e s i n  no t  t o  d e l e t e  t he  f i n a l  n before  -- lti,  s i n c e  it 
does not d e l e t e  it before  t h e  3sing 5 ( - t .  We s e e .  how- 
eve r ,  t h a t  n a s t e s i n  + lti- ---) nas t e s u l t i - !  sugges t ing  
t h a t  the q drops a t  l e a s t  before  - 1. 
O f  the t yp ica  1 "consonant-s tems " , wegay- (( weg: i-) , 
- A 
t e l g i l - ,  nas tes in- ,  welGy- (& w e l e i - ) ,  agam?m-, we note 
the  fol lowing forms: a )  2sing:  wegzyn, t e l g i i  ( <  t e l g i l  t 
A 
n )  , n a s t e s i i  (< n a s t e s i n  + n) , welzyn: agamlman; b )  3s ing  
- 
A 
an .  : wegiyg, t e l g i l q ,  nas t e s ing ,  weleg, agar&; c )  l s i n g  
f u t u r e  : wegaytes, t e l g i l t e s ,  n a s t e s i n t e s ,  weletes ,  
aaarnytes; dj p l u r a l  stem: w e g ~ y u l t i - ,  t e l q i l u l t i - ,  
n a s t e s u l t i - ,  w e l o l t i - ,  agarn i l t i - .  The fo l lowing  f a c t s  a r e  
ev iden t :  none of t h e  consonants drop before  2; 4 drops 
only be fo re  - 1; 1 drops be fo re  1, 9, t; y drops before  2, q, 
t, only i f  a f t e r  a  [-come] vowel. We a l t e r  r u l e  (EF') a s  
- 
fol lows t o  account f o r  these  f a c t s .  
While we have expla ined  why the s t em- f ina l  consonant 
does not d e l e t e  i n  wegzyulti-  and m e s g i l u l t i - ,  we have not 
yet  accounted f o r  t he  - u before  t he  p l u r a l  morpheme. Our 
d i scuss ion  above implies  one of two t h i n g s :  e i t h e r  t he  - u 
comes from an - i or  a  - u of t he  stern? o r  a d i f f u s e  vowel must 
be i n s e r t e d  b e f o r e  r u l e  ( F A '  ) a p p l i e s .  If we examine the  
- C i -  s tems.  we f i n d  t h a t  only a handful  end i n  - n i  o r  -1i. -. 
and only a few end i n  -mi. Now, given the  segment before  
t h e  s, it is v e r y  nea r ly  predic table  whether the  stem does 
o r  does not end i n  2, a s  exemplified by the fol lowing 
verbs i n  their l s i n q  forms: messguli (prick o.s . a c c i -  
d e n t a l l y ) - - e t l a t a l  ( e a t ) ,  t e l g i l  (be t h a t  s i z e ) ;  wetapsuni 
(be worth s . t . , be worthwhile ) , un j an i  (have c h i l d r e n )  -- 
A 
nas tes  i n  (be caught)  ; atqitemi ( c r y ) ,  elipgami (glide, 
s l i d e )  , e lugwomi (have it done by [s . o.  ] 1 , tes ipoumi (have 
a horse ) , a t  l a s O m i  ( r e s t  ) --a l a m  ( s w i m  around) , a laa t m  
( s t a y  a l l  around),  telqm (be dressed t h a t  way), nepm {die, 
be dead) ,  punewenm (shut  up [ t a l k i n g ] )  . The r u l e  f o r  s t a t -  
ing t h i s ,  however, is very complicated: 
Furthermore, i t  would become even more complex if w e  t r i e d  
t o  include y-stems (wegay-) or u-stems (getu-) - i n  it. I n  
add i t ion ,  it appears that this r u l e  would raise c e r t a i n  
yoblems i n  order ing .  On the  o ther  hand,  the r u l e  neces- 
s a r y  t o  i n s e r t  a (+d i f fuse  ] vowel, namely 
t d i f  f 
- long  
( i . e . ,  i n s e r t  [ i , u J  a f t e r  y-stems and l -s tems b e f o r e  t h e  
p l u r a l  morpheme) has  fewer  f e a t u r e s  than  r u l e  (FF) , and i s  
more a p p e a l i n g  i n  g e n e r a l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  whi le  r u l e  (FF) o r  
something l i k e  it may b e  n e c e s s a r y  somewhere i n  t h e  grammar 
t o  h e l p  accoun t  f o r  t h e  f a c t s  o f  t h e  l e x i c o n ,  w e  do n o t  
inc lude  it i n  t h e  phonology.  
I f  r u l e  ( F G ' )  comes b e f o r e  r u l e  ( F A ' ) ,  we can 
e l i m i n a t e  t h e  f e a t u r e  [ + g r a v e ]  from t h e  i n s e r t e d  segment.  
Also, i f  it comes b e f o r e  r u l e  ( E F ' ) ,  w e  may be a b l e  t o  
s i m p l i f y  r u l e  (EF I )  , s i n c e  1 a n d  1 would no longer  p recede  
1: b u t  [ i , u ] ,  and c o u l d  n o t  be s u b j e c t  t o  r u l e  ( E F 1 ) :  
- 
We now examine t h e  -1ti- p l u r a l s  which w e  have s o  
- - 
f a r  n o t  d i s c u s s e d :  t o e '  jugusue + lti- ---) t o $ j u g u s u l t i - ;  
A 
na4aniqe  + lti- ---) n a g a n I g I t i - ;  wetarna + lti- ---) 
w e t h i t i - ,  These t h r e e  v e r b  s tems each  end i n  a  s h o r t  non- 
d i f f u s e  vowel .  They s u g g e s t  a r u l e  d e l e t i n g  such  vowels .  
b e f o r e  the p l u r a l  morpheme: 
(FH' t l t i .  
Rule (FH' ) immediately poses a  problem: namely, depending 
on the order  of the  r u l e s ,  how do we keep the  s t em- f ina l  
A 
vowels of ta luege-  and esamugwa- from d e l e t i n g  in the  
p l u r a l  ( t a l u e g z l t i - :  esamu6zlti-1,  o r  how do we keep the 
A - 
s t em- f ina l  vowel o f ,  e  . g . ,  naganige- from changing t o  o? 
- 
F i r s t  of a l l ,  we no t i ce  t h a t ,  whereas we have stems i n  -a 
- 
- 
and -e .  we appa ren t ly  have none in  - e .  Furthermore, the 
-* - 
p l u r a l s  t a l u e g E l t i -  and esamu!-eElti have a  long - o ,  whereas 
r u l e  ( F A ' )  would, a s  it s t a n d s ,  make us expec t  a  s h o r t  2 .  
These cons ide ra t ions  lead  us t o  p o s t u l a t e  the under l y ing  
A - form of t h e  stems a s  ta luege-  and esamugwa-, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
with the  - e and - a being shor tened  i n  the s i n g u l a r  and dua l  
by the fol lowing r u l e :  
But now n o t i c e  t h a t :  with ( F I ' )  and the stem a s  i nd ica t ed ,  
we do not have any need of mentioning length  in r u l e  (FA') : 
the u o r  o  is the same length  a s  t h e  underlying vowel. 
- - 
A - u Thus I agamim--agamulti-: b u t  n a s t e s i n - - n a s t e s u l t i .  
Furthermore, r u l e  (FH' ) exp la ins  the absence of - 5 i n  
p l u r a l s ,  whereas i f  we d id  not  assume t h a t  t he  length  of 
the vowel i n  the p l u r a l  r e f l e c t s  the  length of t he  stem 
vowel, we would have t o  assume t h a t  t h i s  absence was an 
a c c i d e n t a l  gap. Note, i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h a t  the  foregoing 
observa t ions  imply t h a t  the stem of ge t ; l t i -  i s  y e t i - ,  
with a  long i, which becomes shor tened  in the s i n g u l a r  and 
dua 1. 
We might suppose t h a t  t he  stem amalqa-, p l u r a l  
ama l g a l t i - ,  could be expla ined  by assuming the underlying 
stem amalqae- . Then i n  the  plura 1, i f  we ordered r u l e  
( F A '  ) before  r u l e  (FH' ) the - e would become g, and then 
d e l e t e ,  l eav ing  us with the c o r r e c t  amalga+l t i - .  This  w i l l  
Ir 
not work, however. The 3s ing  inan .  is amalgag, and we saw 
above t h a t  post-a e -de l e t ion  must apply  a f t e r  g - sp i r an t i -  
za t ion  ( see  Nouns, p 66), s o  we would expect ,  i f  t he  
pos tu l a t ed  stem were c o r r e c t ,  the 3s ing  inan *ama lgag . We 
can be saved only i f  -0- - can be an  underlying vowel, and 
we included 2 in  the post-a e -de l e t ion  r u l e .  Then: i n  the  
s i n g u l a r ,  t he  - o would d e l e t e ,  b u t  only a f t e r  caus ing  the 
3 i n  the 3s ing  inan t o  undergo g - sp i r an t i za t ion :  in  the  
p l u r a l ,  r u l e  (FH') would d e l e t e  the - o. g iv ing  us the 
correct  form (again assuming t h a t  r u l e  ( F A ' )  comes before  
r u l e  ( F H ' )  . For t h e  moment, however, we leave t h i s  as a n  
i r r e g u l a r  stem, which must be  marked i n  t h e  lex icon  s o  a s  
not t o  undergo vowe 1-gravif  ying . 
Following a r e  t h e  p e r t i n e n t  r u l e s  s o  f a r  d iscussed  
i n  t h i s  chap te r .  
3 - (BA) gl-ide-f ormation 
- i t  
grave / <+> +dif f  <+> dgrave 
-.v OC 
h c o m ~ l  
d; grave - C o r n  +F":";1 <-voc> 
1 2  - ( F A ' )  v + lti 
We now examine t h e  p l u r a l s  o f  v e r b  t y p e s  which we 
have n o t  y e t  d i s c u s s e d .  The s i n g u l a r  s tems and p l u r a l  
stems a r e  l i s t e d  below ( a g a i n ,  t h o s e  exemplars  which a r e  
t o  my knowledge unique ones a r e  s o  n o t e d )  : 
s i n g u l a r  s t em 
rno&e-, b e  s w o l l e n  
e lugwe-, work 
wetma-, smoke 
gesnugwa-, be  s i c k  
- 
agamirn- , snowshoe 
neprn-, d i e  [ u n i q u e ]  
A - 
naganama-, be  d r i n k i n g  
0 
e luewie - ,  be c r a z y  
p l u r a l  s t em 
A 
'mogpa ti- 
e l u g u t i -  
g e s n u g u t i -  
a  $ rn;m;t i- 
- L 
nepmuti- ,  n e p u t i -  
A - -  
naganamat i 
I - 
e  luew i a  t i- 
g e t g u n i - ,  s l e e p  t h e r e  [ u n i q u e ]  ge  t g u n i t  i- 
welmatu-, be  generous  
egnutmue-, t r a i n  




neugtu  'gwa lugwe-, be a  lone  neugtu ' qwa l u g u t i -  
e l e g e - ,  throw [ e l t e g e - :  [- 
unique ] 
pegwate l ige - ,  buy [unique ] pegwate l ig ; t i - .  
A 
We r e c a l l  from examples l i k e  s i n g u l a r  stem mogpe-, p l u r a l  
A - 
s tem m o b t i -  o r  mogplti-. ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  two p l u r a l  mor- 
phemes: - 1 t u i -  and - t u i - . ,   and that s tems must be  marked a s  
t o  which p l u r a l  morpheme ( p o s s i b l y  bo th )  they t a k e .  That 
i s ,  it is i n  g e n e r a l  impossible  t o  p r e d i c t  from the stem 
which p l u r a l  morpheme it  t a k e s .  
Now, we no t i ce  i n  examining t h i s  l i s t  and the  l i s t  
of -1ti- p l u r a l  verbs  t h a t  by and la rge  no s i n g u l a r  stem 
ends i n  a  long vowel. In f a c t ,  the  on ly  except ions  t o  
t h i s  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  a r e  t he  unique verb p i s p a - ,  which we 
w i l l  d i s c u s s  l a t e r ,  and the  c l a s s  of verbs  exempl i f ied  by 
a l j a - .  One p o s s i b l e  way t o  account  f o r  t h i s  would be t o  
assume g e n e r a l l y  t h a t  t h e  s i n g u l a r  stem is  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t he  
underlying verb  stem ( a s  appears  t o  be t h e  ca se  i n ,  f o r  
example, most of t h e  -  lti- p lura  1 verbs)  . This  t h e s i s  is 
r e b u t t e d  by the  fo l lowing  p a i r s  of s i n g u l a r  s tem--plural  
stem a l t e r n a t i o n s  : 
h A 
wasogwe-, wasoguti-, s h i n e ,  be lit 
A A - 
milogwe-, milogwati-! smell a l l  d i f f e r e n t  ways 
getape- ,  g e t a p a t i - ,  d ive  
gegjepe-,  geg j e p s t i - ,  be hung over 
- - 
pima-, pimati- ,  hunt  geese ( a t  n i g h t  wi th  a  l i g h t )  
f - - 
nlma-, nimati- ,  b r i n g  o n e ' s  own food 
gesnugwa-, gesnugut i - ,  be s i c k  
- 
wissuqwa-, wissugwati-, cook 
- 
aqanirnue-, aganimuati- ,  s q u e a l ,  t e l l  on people 
- - - 
eqinamue- , eginamuauti- , teach 
e lugwe-, e  l ugu t  i- , work 
neugtugwa lugwe-, neugtugwalu@ti-, be a l o n e .  
On the  o t h e r  hand, n e i t h e r  can we p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  t h e  stem 
is t h e  p l u r a l  stem m i n u s  the  p l u r a l  morpheme, s i n c e  then 
we could  not exp la in  t he  p a i r s  
t ep ige- ,  t ep iga  ti-, d i s t r i b u t e  
- 
aps  iga- ,  a p s i g a t i -  , have a  sma l l  house. 
In examining the  l i s t  above, w e  no te  two possi-  
b i l i t i e s  i f  t h e  s i n g u l a r  s tem ends in a  s h o r t  vowel: 
e i t h e r  it d e l e t e s  b e f o r e  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme, o r  it becomes 
a  long vowel before  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme (with o r  without  
changing q u a l i t y  and/or o t h e r  m o d i f i c a t i o n s ) .  
W e  saw above t h a t  w e  needed a  r u l e  ( r u l e  (FI' ) ) f o r  
t a  heg;- t o  shor ten  long stem vowels i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  . W e  
wish t o  c l a im  t h a t  a  modi f ica t ion  of t h i s  r u l e  a l lows u s  
t o  account  f o r  the  a l t e r n a t i o n s  of s h o r t  vowei in  the 
s i n g u l a r  with long vowel i n  t h e  p l u r a l ;  t h a t  i s ,  t h a t  i n  
these  c a s e s  the long vowel is stem-basic and g e t s  shor tened  
in  t h e  s i n g u l a r .  Conversely,  t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  of s h o r t  
vowel in  t h e  s i n g u l a r  with ze ro  o r  shwa i n  t h e  p l u r a l  we 
c la im is  accounted f o r  b y  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of r u l e  ( F H '  ) ; 
t h a t  i s ,  t h a t  i n  these  c a s e s ,  t h e  s h o r t  vowel is  stem- 
b a s i c .  and g e t s  d e l e t e d  (or  changed t o  shwa)  i n  the p l u r a l .  
The necessary r u l e  reads a s  fo l lows:  
(FH ' ) 
We now examine the  consequences of t hese  assumptions. 
The one apparent  except ion t o  these assumptions 
is verbs of the  type a l j z - ,  p l u r a l  stem a l j z l t i - .  If the  
stem is indeed a l j a - ,  we should expect  the s i n g u l a r  stem 
t o  be *a l jg - .  b u t  here  the  - a does not  sho r t en .  So somehow 
A 
we must keep t h i s  a from shor ten ing  (compare esamugwa-, 
esamu6glti-  . We might suppose t h a t  the stem was a 1  jze-; 
with t h s  - e d e l e t i n g  a f t e r  s i n g u l a r  vowel-shortening. I n  
t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  i f  we ordered post-a e -de l e t ion  a f t e r  r u l e  
(FI ' , vowel-shortening, ( F I  ' ) would the re fo re  not apply ,  
and t h e  - e would d e l e t e  c o r r e c t l y ,  g iv ing  us a l j a - .  In 
the  p l u r a l ,  we s e e  t h a t  one or  both of two order ing  r e l a -  
t i o n s  would have t o  hold:  e i t h e r  post-a e -de l e t ion  would 
have t o  be ordered before  r u l e  ( F A ) ,  vowel-gravifying, o r  
r u l e  (FH' 1 must precede r u l e  (FA)  . This  stem: however, 
cannot be c o r r e c t ,  s i n c e  the  3s ing  inan .  i s  a l j z 2 :  whereas. 
s i n c e  post-a e - d e l e t i o n  i s  ordered a f t e r  g - s p i r a n t i z a t i o n ,  
w e  would t h e r e f o r e  expect  * a l j a g .  It a l s o  could  not be 
I I 
a l j a i -  or a l j a u - ,  s i n c e  then we ' d  expec t  the p l u r a l s  
* a l j a y u l t i -  o r  a l j a u l t i - ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Furthermore, the 
stem could  not be a l j a a -  o r  a l j g a - ,  s i n c e ,  aga in ,  the 5 
would become - o in the p l u r a l  and g e t  de l e t ed ,  g iv ing  us 
*a1 j a l t i -  o r  * a l j ? l t i - ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Consider ,  however, 
the poss ib l e  stem a l j a a - .  In t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  vowel shor ten-  
ing would g ive  us a l j a a - ,  and geminate segment agglomera- 
t i o n  would c o r r e c t l y  g ive  u s  a l j a -  , In the  p l u r a l ,  r u l e  
(FA) would g ive  u s  a 1  j a o l t i - ,  and the  - o would not  d e l e t e  
s i n c e  it i s  long.  Now, however, we would need a  r u l e  t o  
d e l e t e  the a: 
- 
( F J )  a -----> $ / 0. 
We t e n t a t i v e l y  adopt  t h i s  s o l u t i o n .  (FJ) can u l t i m a t e l y  
be combined with r u l e  (DA), al though we w i l l  not cons ider  
it f u r t h e r .  Another p o s s i b i l i t y  would be t o  Lexica l ly  
exempt stems ending in  from undergoing r u l e  ( F I )  , vowel 
shor ten ing ,  i f  they a r e  l e x i c a l l y  marked [t -&-plura l ]  
A - A - -  (cf . naganzmzti-, naganamax ( naganamati) . The unique 
A - A- 
s tern esamugwa- (c f  . p l .  esarnugolti-)  r e f u t e s  t h i s  hypothe- 
s i s  . however, 
We note t h a t  ( F I '  ) i s  wrongly s t a t e d .  Since the  
dua l  stems of a l l  the verbs in  l i s t  I above a r e  the s ingu-  
l a r  stems plus + i+ ,  we want the non-plural  vowe l - shor ten-  
ing r u l e  t o  ope ra t e  before  ti+. But stem vowel sho r t en ing  
a s  s t a t e d ,  a s  w e  ment ioned,  must f o l l o w  f i n a l  vowel s h o r t -  
e n i n g ,  s o  when @I1) a p p l i e s ,  it is t o  . . .V t t i  + q, and  
w i l l  n o t  a p p l y ,  j u s t  a s  it does  n o t  a p p l y  b e f o r e  t h e  
p l u r a l :  t t u i  +. Perhaps  ( F I )  must mention the f e a t u r e  
[ - p l u r a l ]  . We would p r e f e r ,  however, a  l e s s  d e s p e r a t e  
s o l u t i o n .  S ince  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme a t  t h i s  p o i n t  is  
- (1) t u i - ,  we c o u l d  have t h e  vowel s h o r t e n  i n  t h e  env i ron-  
2 
ment b e f o r e  + [+segment ] l  +. S i n c e  i n  no t e n s e  o r  mood 
form does  any  morpheme e v e r  i n t e r v e n e  between t h e  s t em a n d  
t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme, a n d  t h e  n e g a t i v e  morpheme -2- ( s e e  
below) is the  o n l y  one which e v e r  i n t e r v e n e s  between t h e  
s t em and person e n d i n g s ,  t h i s  f o r m u l a t i o n  would a p p e a r  t o  
accoun t  f o r  t h e  f a c t s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  examina t ion  o f  
t h e  noun p l u r a  1s mui t i l - -bags--and c~ot?~--bearns-- ,  from 
I 
rnuntT+l and g o t i % ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  shows t h a t  the  r u l e  
would be i n c o r r e c t  i f  s t a t e d  t h a t  way. Thus,  the  pos t -  
environment  must e i t h e r  s p e c i f y  t h a t  it a p p l i e s  o n l y  i n  
v e r b s ,  o r  e l s e  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e  t h a t  it a p p l i e s  i n  non- 
p l u r a l  forms.  The l a t t e r  seems p r e f e r a b l e ,  s o  t h e  r u l e  
mus t r e a d  
I t  is  p e r t i n e n t  h e r e  t o  g i v e  t h e  amended l i s t  of 
u n d e r l y i n g  forms f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  p e r s o n s  a n d  numbers i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e :  
1s 
2 s  
3 a n . s .  
3 i n a n . s .  
1 2 d u a l  
13dua 1 
2dua 1 
3an .  dua 1 
3  i n a n .  dua 1 
1 2 p l  
1 3 p l  
2 p l  
3an .  p l  
3 i n a n .  p l  
C o n s i d e r  t h e  v e r b s  w i t h  -ti p l u r a l s .  Examining 
l i s t  I, w e  see t h a t  most of them have a l o n g  vowel  preced-  
i n g  t h e  + t i + .  - L e t  u s  examine t h e  e x c e p t i o n s  t o  t h i s  
A n g e n e r a l i z a t i o n .  Mogpat i-  a n d  w e t m a t i -  a r e  f rom mogpe+ti-  
a n d  wetma+ti ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  which,  b y  r u l e  ( F H '  ) become 
r n ~ $ ~ + t i  a n d  J w e t m f t i  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a n d  a  l a t e  r u l e ,  which 
w e  d i s c u s s e d  above  (see C o n t r a c t i o n  c h a p t e r ,  pp .  83ffo), 
i n s e r t s  a - a .  S i m i l a r l y ,  g e s n u g u t i -  and  e l u g u t i -  a r e  f rom 
g l i d e - £  o r m a t i o n  gesnugua+t i -  -.-------------- > gesnugwa+t i -  ----- ( p H 1 $  
a- i n s e r t i o n  g e s n u g w + t i  --.---- ------ > gesnugw+a+ti  --------- > 
glide-form. gesnuguti-  and e l u g u e + t i  ------------ (FH' ) 9 e l u g w e t t i  -------- 
9- i n s e r t  . 
--------- 3 e l u g u t i - ,  respec t -  
i v e l y .  W e  w i l l  d i s r ega rd  t h e  stem + ~ e  - (as  i n  e lege- ,  
A throw, p l u r a l  e l a g a t i - )  , s i n c e  t h i s  stem i s  pecu l i a r  in  
s e v e r a l  r e s p e c t s ,  most of which a r e  ill understood a t  pre- 
s e n t  (but  see  below, p. 155 ) . The only  o ther  except ion 
w .  t o  t he  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  is egnutrnue-, p l u r a l  egnutmuautl- . 
We w i l l  s e e  below t h a t  the stem of t h i s  verb i s  egnutmueu-. 
Note t h a t  t h i s  is the  only c l a s s  of - t i  p l u r a l  stems ending 
in  a  vowel preceded by a  long vowel. 
What i s  t h e  impl ica t ion  of the  preceding d i scuss ion?  
Simply t h i s :  a  r u l e  lengthening vowels before  +g, i f  
p roper ly  ordered  and s t a t e d  (namely, ordered a f t e r  (FH') , 
t o  avoid de r iv ing  *moopGti-, and be fo re  shwa- i n s e r t i o n !  t o  
avoid de r iv ing  rnog$ti-, and spec i fy ing  t h a t  the preceding 
segment i s  [ - l o n g ] ) ,  i s  p e r f e c t l y  permiss ib le  i n  the 
grammar. But what motivat ion have we f o r  such a  ru l e?  
A - Consider the  stem agamim-, p l u r a l  agarnirn;ti-. The -u- -
before  the p l u r a l  morpheme cannot be p a r t  of the  stem? 
fo r  t he re  is no r e f l e x  of it i n  t he  s i n g u l a r .  What' then 
i s  i t s  provenience? Note t h a t  we a l r e a d y  need a  r u l e  
( v i z . .  (FG'  ) ) i n s e r t i n g  a  s h o r t  - between some stems and 
the lti  p l u r a l .  By a s u i t a b l e  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of t h i s  r u l e .  
-
we could a l s o  i n s e r t  a 4 between agam~m- and -ti. -- giv ing  
A - 
us agamlm + 6 + t i - :  
The g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  would be e s s e n t i a l l y  wor th less  i f  we 
had t o  i n s e r t  a long i, depending on which p l u r a l  marker 
was picked. But n o t i c e  t h a t  i f  we had a  r u l e  lengthening 
vowels before  +&, we would, with no o the r  r u l e s  needed, 
A - -  be a b l e  t o  e x p l a i n  the long in  agamlmuti- . 
Thus f a r  we have seen mostly nega t ive  evidence f o r  
such a  vowel-lengthening r u l e  ( t h a t  is, t h a t  it is not in- 
compatible with the f a c t s  of Micmac) . We now look a t  some 
s t r o n g  p o s i t i v e  evidence f o r  i t .  We w i l l  s ee  below t h a t  
the p a s t  t ense  morpheme is e s s e n t i a l l y  2 i n  the s i n g u l a r .  
A But observe a  t y p i c a l  verb:  stem: mogpe-; 2sing p a s t :  
mo§$Qp (presumably < rno4pe + n + p) . We s e e  t h a t  the 
2s ing  marker - n i s  changed t o  2 i n  the  past. B u t  in  par- 
t i c u l a r ,  once it has changed t o  -, t. the vowel be fo re  it i s  
lengthened: even though we know the  vowel i s  s h o r t  in  the 
underlying form. We w i l l  see  t h a t  t h i s  i s  q u i t e  t y p i c a l ,  
a n d  thus t h a t  we need a r u l e  lengthening vowels before  
t + p .  But now a s i m i l a r  r u l e  ( i n  f a c t  the same r u l e  
-
"gene ra l i zed" )  lengthening vowels before  +ti - seems q u i t e  
n a t u r a l .  We now s t a t e  t h i s  r u l e :  
We w i l l  d i scuss  t h e  f u r t h e r  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of r u l e  (FK') 
a f t e r  d i scuss ing  the  p a s t  t ense  below (see  page 212 ) . 
The [ -  long ] in the  pre-environment includes consonants .  
rr Note here  t he  verbs  aga t a s s  i--be h a l f  mad--and t ep :  i--be 
on board,  .;n7 on s . t . - -whose 2s ing  pas t  forms a r e ,  res-  
A - - pec t ive ly ,  a g a t a s s i t a p  and tep :  i t a p .  These i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
long consonants come from underlying sequences of s h o r t  
consonants,  s ince  if the stem consonants were long, r u l e  
(FK') would not apply ,  and we would end up with the  incor- 
A * rS 
r e c t  *aga tass  i@ p and * tep :  i t a p ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  Accord- 
ing ly ,  (FK ' ) m u s t  precede geminate segment agglomera t i o n .  
In  the l i g h t  of r u l e s  (FH' ) and (FK' ) , we have 
then the  fol lowing d e r i v a t i o n s  of short-vowel  stems from 
I above: 
A 
mogpe+n wetma+n elugwe+n gesnugwa +n 
(no r u l e s  app ly )  
A 
mogpen wetman elugwen gesnugwan : 
A 
moqpe+t i- w e  tma+t i- e l u g u e + t i  gesnugua+t i- 
glide-forma t i o n  
I I e lugwe+ti  qesnuqwa+t i 
(FH ' ) .a- i n s e r t i o n  
m o g p a t i  we t m k i  e lugwa+t i ges nugwatti  
rnogpati wetmati e l u g u t i  gesnugut i ;  
and long-vowe 1 sterns : 
A - -  d 
naganama tn e luzwiz+n ge tgun i tn  welrn3t;+n 
A 
naganZmatn e luewie tn  getguni+n welmOtu+n ( F I  ' 1 
4 
naganzman elugwien getgunin welrnxun; 
naaanami tt i eluewie +ti ge t g u n i + t i  welm3 titti  
naaanamati e l u e w i a t i  g e t g u n i t i  welrn%iti. (no r u l e s  
apply)  
Note t h a t  we need a r u l e  f o r  eluewie- t o  change - e t o  - a in 
the p l u r a l .  B u t  note  t h a t  i n  each case  the change occurs 
be fo re  - t i .  The r u l e ,  then, reads a s  fol lows:  
- 2  -----> rrav7 t c  omp 1- t i ,  
O f  course ,  (CD) must precede (BD1b) ; otherwise we would 
A 
expec t ,  say,  *perna# in s t ead  of p e m i a  from pernie[si]+q. 
There a r e  a l s o  two c l a s s e s  of verbs which have e 
- 
in  t he  stem which changes t o  - a before  the  3 inan.  ending g .  
- - 
The f i r s t  i s  the eluewie- type (e  . g . ,  e luewiag)  . The 
second i s  the i e s  i -verbs (e  .g . , pemie-, which g ives  
- 
A pemiaq; s ee  below) . The f i r s t  t h i n g  which s t r i k e s  us 
about  these  verbs i s  t h a t  the  - e i s  preceded by ( c f .  
A A 
rnogpe-, rnogpeg; t a  luege-,  t a  luegeq; wetape-, wetapeg; 
- 
getu-, g e t u e g ;  elugwe- e lugweq)  . For t h e  p r e s e n t  purposes ,  
we w i l l  r e q u i r e  t h a t  an  - i must precede t h e  e, a l t h o u g h  such  
A A h 
v e r b s  a s  apogonmuag-- it he lps - -  ( 4  apogonmu; t q )  s u g g e s t  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h i s  can be  somewhat g e n e r a l i z e d .  How- 
e v e r ,  t h e r e  may i n  f a c t  b e  a n  i b e f o r e  t h e  - e  even i n  t h i s  
v e r b ,  b u t  p rov ing  t h a t  i s  beyond t h e  bounds of  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  
p r e s e n t  powers. Thus we c a n  e x t e n d  (BD' ) t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  
environment  i t g; a n  o p t i o n a l  ( u )  - must be  added 
L 
b e f o r e  t h e  ti t o  h a n d l e  t h e  c a s e  of  egnutmueu-, egnutmuaut i - ,  
egnutmueq ( s e e  below) : 
The f a c t  t h a t  we never  f i n d  - o b e f o r e  - t i i n  t h e  p l u r a l s  of  
t h e s e  v e r b s  i m p l i e s  one of two t h i n g s :  e i t h e r  r u l e  (FA) 
must be  s p e c i f i e d  a s  a p p l y i n g  o n l y  t o  v e r b s  marked 
[ t  - 1 t u i - p l u r a l ] ,   o r  e l s e  r u l e  (BD' ) : chang ing  - e  (and 2)  
t o  a, must b e  o r d e r e d  a f t e r  (FA)  . In  t h a t  c a s e ,  i n  v e r b  
s tems e n d i n g  i n  -, e. and 2 w i l l  become - o b y  r u l e  ( F A ) ,  and  
a by  rule ( B D ' b ) ;  l i k e w i s e ,  i n  verb s tems e n d i n g  i n  a .  t h e  
- -- 
a w i l l  become o  by rule (FA),,  and  a  aga in  by r u l e  ( B D ' ~ ) .  
- - - 
We now c o n s i d e r  some o t h e r  c a s e s  i n  g roup  I .  The 
type  o f  neugtugwalugwe- is  p e c u l i a r .  It i s  o t h e r w i s e  
i d e n t i c a l  t o  eluqwe-, except  t h a t  i n  the  p l u r a l  we g e t  
-;ti- ins t ead  of t h e  expected -%-. We might suppose 
t h a t  the  was s tem-basic ,  bu t  we w i l l  s ee  t h a t  t he  - ;- 
shor ten ing  r u l e  a p p l i e s  a f t e r  gl ide-formation ( t o  g e t ,  
e . g . ,  apsgwapugue- - - to  change one ' s s tory--  f rom apsgwapug;e- ; 
see  above, Noun c h a p t e r ,  p. 58 ) ,  s o  i n  t h a t  case  we 
would expec t  *neugtugwa lugue- . We note tha t a 11 words 
l i k e  t h i s  with p l u r a l s  a r e  "long" words--the stems a r e  
gene ra l ly  longer than  those  of t h e  elugwg- type.  One word 
of t h i s  type i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i s  i n s t r u c t i v e .  ~ a ~ s i ~ : e s ~ w l u g w e - ,  
A .  I - p l u r a l  paqs i p :  e s  iwluguti-  --be s i c k  and t i r e d  of working--, 
( ip:  5-- i n t ens  ive--. + - s iw-- t i red ,  bored--, + e lugwe- 
--work. Note t h a t ,  a l though the l a s t  element of t h i s  
word is eluqwe-, which by i t s e l f  has a p l u r a l  s imply in  
-%-, neve r the l e s s  i n  t h i s  combination the p l u r a l  i s  in  
- u t i - .  C l e a r l y  t h e  stems a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  and t h e  only  
- 
poss ib le  cond i t i on ing  f a c t o r  i s  the  length  of the word. 
Thus, we m u s t  suppose t h a t  t he  verbs of the  type 
neugtugwalugw6- a r e  a subc la s s  o f  t h e  GlugwG- verbs ,  and 
t h a t  somehow the length  of t h e  word lengthens the  5 in  
the p l u r a l .  It i s  not a t  a l l  c l e a r  how t h i s  i n  f a c t  works. 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g  type i s  the  verbs l i k e  
- 
egnu trnue-Lra in--, plura 1 egnutmuauti- . These appear 
i d e n t i c a l  t o  t he  eluewie- verbs ,  except  f o r  the  - 5 i n  the 
- 
p l u r a l  -&-. We might l i k e  t o  s a y  t h a t  t he  stem i s  i n  
f a c t  egnutmueu-. Now, al though a l l  of t hese  verbs end in  
-[u,w]e- i n  the s i n g u l a r  (most i n  f a c t  i n  -ewe-, and the  
o the r s  i n  -&- ,-E-, and one in  -awe-; a l l  could plaus- 
i b l y  end in the same morpheme with a  f r equen ta t ive  conno- 
t a t i o n )  we cannot p r e d i c t  t h e  - u from t h i s  f a c t ,  a s  we see  
from the p a i r s  
- - 
agnimue-, agnimuati- ,  t e l l  on eginamue-, eginamuauti-:  
people teach 
atgnewe-, a tgnewati- ,  be  the  nutnewe-, nutnewauti-, 
dea l e r  be an a l t a r  boy. 
This  stem type fur thermore appears  p a r t i a l l y  t o  f i l l  i n  an 
appa ren t ly  a c c i d e n t a l  gap, namely t h a t  of verb stems in 
-Vw- - 4 -s-. In f a c t ,  we w i l l  have t o  d e l e t e  the - w in  
the s i n g u l a r  and dua l ,  by a  g e n e r a l  r u l e ,  which w i l l  
exp la in  why there  a r e  no r e a l i z e d  - E - s  tems : 
Rule (BC') must c l e a r l y  apply  be fo re  the t ---) g r u l e ,  
s o  t h a t  we g e t ,  e . g . ,  eqn;tmuet, and not *egnitmueq f o r  
the 3s ing  an. form. But now note t h a t ,  s i n c e  r u l e  (FK) 
must s p e c i f y  an o p t i o n a l  [ + d i f f u s e  j vowel i n  any case  a f t e r  
the a f f e c t e d  V ( i n  order  t o  handle nega t ives ,  s ee  below) 
we can assume the  stem i s  egnutmueu-l and in  the  s i n g u l a r  
and d u a l  the  w i l l  drop by r u l e  (Bc'), g iv ing  us t h e  
c o r r e c t  forms, whi le  i n  t h e  p l u r a l  the  - i s  p ro t ec t ed  by 
the  from being dropped by  r u l e  (FH') and w i l l  be 
lengthened by r u l e  (FK) . 
We noted above t h a t  consonant stems which t ake  the  
r\ 
- t i -  p l u r a l ,  l i k e  agamim-, have an "epen the t i c "  i n  t h e  
p l u r a l .  We suggested above (and w i l l  d i s c u s s  f u r t h e r  i n  
the  s e c t i o n  on the  p a s t  t e n s e ,  below) t h a t  a  s h o r t  - 5 is 
i n s e r t e d  by a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of r u l e  (FG' ) , a f t e r  a  con- 
sonant  be fo re  tg, which - 5 then g e t s  lengthened by r u l e  
(FK) . 
Note the  i d i o s y n c r a t i c  stem nepm, which may opt ion-  
' 
a l l y  d e l e t e  t h e  by a  l a t e  r u l e  i f  it i s  not  word-f i n a l .  
The stem eltege--throw--,  (from &--to-- + ege-- 
A throw) has t he  p l u r a l  stem e l a g a t i -  . I d i o s y n c r a t i c a l l y ,  
f o r  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  stem +ee-, t he  f i r s t  - 5 becomes - 5 i n  
t he  p l u r a l ,  be fo re  vowel copying (perhaps by s u p p l e t  ion ,  
a l though a  minor r u l e  subpa r t  of (BD ) might handle i t ) .  
A Thus :  iegett i  ---) t a g e t t i  ---) t a g a e + t i  --+ t a g a t i - .  
hlany o t h e r  p re f ixes  bes ides  - 61--to--: occur v i t h  t h i s  s tem,  
Here a r e  t he  r u l e s  we have used in t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  
and t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  o rde r ing  : 
2 -  (DB) vowel-copying 
3 - (BA) g l i d e - f o r m a t i o n  
4 - (BB) f i n a  1-vowe 1 - s h o r t e n i n g  
8 - (MI1)  a----)  u /rvoc3 d c o n s  + t [ t p l u r a l ]  
b) - (u) t i  
9 -  ( I )  e - -  a / {  
c )  i + g  
g r a v e  
t g r a v e  
15 - (FA) V - -  [ ] / + [ t p l u r a  1 ] 
-comp 
GSI AND IESI 
- -
There  is a  f u r t h e r  t y p e  o f  v e r b  which forms i t s  
d u a l  and p l u r a l  p e c u l i a r l y .  Tha t  is t h e  v e r b s  e n d i n g  i n  
- 
-&, u s u a l l y  meaning motion of some s o r t .  These v e r b s  
a l s o  o f t e n  o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e  t h e  5 i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r .  A 
s i m i l a r  t y p e  ends  i n  -2-, which we w i l l  s e e  comes from 
u n d e r l y i n g  - ies i- . 
We g i v e  below t h e  c o n j u g a t i o n s  o f  m i l a s i - ,  a 
t y p i c a l  iasi  v e r b ;  a y j i - ,  a  r e g u l a r  i - s t em;  pemie-. a  
t y p i c a l  i e s i  v e r b ;  and  eluGwiz-, a r e g u l a r  ;-stem. Note 
the  o v e r r i d i n g  s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  d e s p i t e  obv ious  d i f f e r e n c e s  : 
1s 
2 s 
3 a n . s .  




3an. d u a l  
3 i n a n . d u a l  
1 2 p l  
1 3 p l  
2 p l  
3an. p l  
m i l a  ( s )  i 
m i l ;  ( s  ) i n  
m i l :  ( s )  it 
m i l a s a g  
m i l :  tigw 
m i l a t i e g  
m i l a t i 0 4  
m i l a t i j i g  
m i l ;  t i g l  
n i l i t a  ygw 
rnilitzyeg 
rnili t g y o a  
m i l i t :  j i g  
a y j i  
a y j i n  
a y j  it 
- 
a y j i g w  
a y j i e g  
a y j i o g  
a y j i j i g  
a y  j  i g l  
a y j u l t i e q  
a y j u l t i o $  
pemiey e l u e w i e y  
pemien e luewien  
pemie t e l u e w i e t  
pem; t i g l  e l u ~ w i a $ a  1 
pemitaygw e l u & i a t i g w  
a y j u l t i j i g  pernit: j i g  e l u e w i a t i j i g  
a y j u l t i g l  
We s e e  t h a t  t h e  d u a l  i s  formed a s  i f  t h e  s t e m  were m i l a t i - !  
wh i l e  t h e  s i n g u l a r  is  formed a s  i f  t h e  s tem were milzsi- 
( o r  milay-,  i f  t h e  s is d e l e t e d ) .  Thus,  it a p p e a r s  t h a t  
- 
we need a r u l e  t o  change t h e  s  t o  t i n  t h e  d u a l .  I t  is 
- - 
n o t  obv ious ,  however, p r e c i s e l y  how t o  s t a t e  t h i s  r u l e .  
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  w e  must d i s t i n g u i s h  mi las i  ( m i l  t a s i )  from 
t e l t a s i - - t h i n k  s o  (< t e l  + t z s i ) ,  d u a l  t e l t a s i e q J  and from 
apogonmas i-, h e l p  o n e s e l f  (< apognma t s i )  , d u a l  
apogon&sieq.  From t h e s e  examples it is c l e a r  t h a t  w e  
must mention t h e  l e n g t h  of  a i n  t h e  r u l e ,  o r  t h e  morpheme 
- 
boundary p r e c e d i n g  i t .  T h e r e  is a  problem i n  e x c l u d i n g  
t h e  p l u r a l  from undergoing t h e  r u l e .  The obv ious  way 
would be  b y  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  d u a l  ti+ a f t e r  t h e  s t em.  
-
T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  s  ---) t r u l e  p recedes  r u l e  (FD) 
and is a f t e r  t--3 j . However, w e  must n o t  have t h e  r u l e  
a p p l y  b e f o r e  t h e  l s i n g  + i + .  and i f  we mention o n l y  + i +  i n  
-. -
t h e  r u l e ,  t h e  o n l y  way t o  s t o p  t h e  r u l e  from a p p l y i n g  t o  
t h e  l s i n g  would be  t o  o r d e r  it a f t e r  (FD).  S i n c e  w e  
c a n n o t  do t h i s ,  we must s p e c i f y  i n  t h e  r u l e  t h a t  f u r t h e r  
segments f o l l o w  t h e  + i t :  
-
To g e t  t h e  o p t i o n a l  forms i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  we must have an 
o p t i o n a l  s - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  : 
OPT. - 
s  ------ > 0  / + a  i + [+segment] t .  
In order  f ~ r  (GA' ) t o  a p p l y  on ly  in  t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  and no t  
a l s o  in  t he  dua l ,  i t  must fo l l ow  (DE') , But no te  t h a t  i t  
must also fo l low f inal-vowel-shortening,  s o  t h a t  t he  - i of 
the 3s ing  - t i w i l l  have been d e l e t e d .  In f a c t ,  ( G A ' )  must 
precede (FD); otherwise i n  t h e  l s i n g ,  the - +i+  of m i l a s i  t i 
would have d e l e t e d ,  making (GA') i n a p p l i c a b l e ,  and not  
a l lowing us  t o  de r ive  mi lay .  
Now, t h e  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  set  of  verbs  ending  i n  
- - ie-, such a s  pemie- --walk-- a l s o  g e n e r a l l y  r e f e r  t o  
* 
motion, (Cf . pemtugwlm-- I ' m  running,  etltugwim-- I 'rn 
running--, e t l i e y - - I ' m  going--, t o  s ee  t h a t  pem- and - e t l -  
a r e  p r e f i x e s .  ; The s i n g u l a r  of pemie- i s  formed on t h i s  
stem, while  t he  dua l  stem is pemzti- ,  The provenience of 
t h i s  - t is not  obvious.  I t  could  come from an under ly ing  -- s .  
as  i n  m i l a t i - .  S ince  t h e  p l u r a l s  of t h e s e  two verbs  a r e  
formed i d e n t i c a l l y  ( s ee  p.157) ,  t h i s  seems not  a  bad 
hypo thes i s .  That  i s ,  we would hypothes ize  t h a t  the stem 
i s  pem + ies i .  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  w e  note  t h a t  t h e r e  cannot  be 
3 morpheme boundary between the  i and the -. e .  f o r  o therwise  
r u l e  (FD) would d e l e t e  the i i n  pemiey. Thus w e  need t o  
- 
g e n e r a l i z e  r u l e  (GA') t o  d e l e t e  t h e  - s here  o b l i g a t o r i l y .  
It i s  obvious t h a t  we need a r u l e  changing the  - e of 
pemies i  t o  - a i n  t h e  d u a l .  
Thus, t he  stems appear t o  be i e s i  and &. The two 
-
would be  p e r f e c t l y  p a r a l l e l  i f  t he  l a t t e r  were under ly ing  
- 
i a s i .  For the  asi  verbs ,  the i never t u r n s  up, b u t  we do 
- - - 
note  the  pecu l i a r  f a c t  t h a t ,  while we have numerous verbs  
- 
such a s  p e g i  j a s i - - i t  t akes  me a  long time t o  g e t  t he re  
( c f .  peg i tgopi - - I  s i t  a  long time, ( p e q i t  t g o p i ) ,  w e  
f i n d  no verbs  ending i n  - t  + i s i  ( c f .  t e l t a s i ,  < 
t e l  + tasi--I th ink  thus ,  t o  see  t h a t  such sequences a r e  
not a  p r i o r i  r u l e d  o u t ) .  This  cou ld  be very  e a s i l y  
expla ined  i f  we assumed t h a t  t he  under ly ing  form of t h i s  
- 
s u f f i x  were - i a s i .  Conversely,  i f  we assumed it were 
s imply &, we would have no exp lana t  ion f o r  the  proveni- 
- 
ence of t h e  i in  ~ s g i j a s i ,  which must come from a t be fo re  
i .  We t h e r e f o r e  s e e  t h a t  the two s u f f i x e s  a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
a 
11 i e s i  and iasi  i n  t h e i r  under ly ing  forms, and t h a t  we 
-
can change r u l e  (GA' ) t o  read: 
i t [ tsegrnent ] +  
The f a c t  t h a t  we m u s t  mention the  vowel preceding the a or  
- 
e w i l l  s u f f i c e  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  these  two stems from the  
- 
verb ,afja 1;s i--I speak f a s t - -  (( j a g l t i s  i) , and verbs l i k e  
pessaptos i t - -he  c u t  himself--,  which come from ~ a t u s i  o r  
~ e + u s i .  Of course  we w i l l  need a  r u l e  (obviously a f t e r  
the t 9-3 j r u l e )  d e l e t i n g  - i be fo re  a  long nondiffuse 
vowel ( c f .  pegi jZq-- i t ,  he takes  a  long time, pegit+i&+g. 
This ,  however, is not q u i t e  c o r r e c t ;  we f ind ,  f o r  example, 
p e g i j i a t i e s - - i t  t akes  u s  (exc.  p l . )  a  long time t o  g e t  
t he re  (on a  b o a t )  --from p e g i t + i i i t t i + e q .  Theref o r e ,  the 
r u l e  must exclude a  morpheme boundary a f t e r  the  long non- 
d i f f u s e  vowel, which t h e  -- i a s i / i e s i  verbs w i l l  f i t ,  s i n c e  
the morpheme-£ ina 1 - i w i l l  not have been de l e t ed .  Rule (CD)  , 
then,  must have - i become [ - u n i t  ] i f f  t h e  [a,  e ]  i s  not 
followed by a  morpheme boundary. 
We a l s o  m u s t  have a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  the  s tern-f inal  - i
in the s i n g u l a r  forms of pem + i e s i ,  b u t  t h i s  r u l e  must 
come a f t e r  t h e  s -de l e t ion  r u l e .  Furthermore, s i m p l i c i t y  
d i c t a t e s  t h a t  i t  come before  r u l e  (FD), f o r  otherwise we 
would have the  fo l lowing  f o r  t h e  l s i n g  form: pem+iesi+i  
g l ide -  f  ormat ion, s-de l e t  ion 
............................. 
(FD) , > pem+iei+y -------- - 
?em+iei, and we would have no obvious way of changing t h i s  
i t o  the  y which appears  t h e r e ,  If it comes before  r u l e  
- 
g l i d e - f o r m a t i o n ,  s - d e l  however, w e  would g e t  p e m + i e s i t i  -------- ---- -- --,---- 
*> 
i -de  l e t  ion  pem+ie i t y  -- -- ------- 3 pemt ie+y ,  and t h e n  r u l e  (FD) would 
n o t  a p p l y .  The r u l e !  t h e n ,  is a s  f o l l o w s :  
S i n c e  (GC) must f o l l o w  (GA) , and t h e r e f o r e  f inal -vowel-  
s h o r t e n i n g  and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  g l i d e - f o r m a t i o n ,  i f  we s p e c i f y  
t h a t  on ly  i d e l e t e s  h e r e ,  t h e  d u a l  morpheme w i l l  b e  k e p t  
- 
from d e l e t i n g  i n  v e r b s  l i k e  =eqeyeg (< t a l u e g e + i + e 9 ) ,  
which a t  t h i s  c t a g e  w i l l  b e  t a l u e g e t y t e g .  A v e r b  l i k e  
pemiet, e . g . ,  would be p e r n t i z i t t  a t  t h i s  s t a g e ,  s i n c e  
g l i d e - f o r m a t i o n  f a i l e d  t o  a p p l y  because  t h e  s had not  y e t  
- 
been d e l e t e d .  B u t  now no te  t h a t  when t h e  s o p t i o n a l l y  
- 
d e l e t e s  i n  v e r b s  l i k e  milas i t ,  w e  g e t  m i l a y t ,  n o t  * m i l a t  
o r  * m i l a t .  Thus w e  must have t h e  f e a t u r e  [ - g r a v e ]  i n  t h e  
r u l e ,  t o  keep  i t  from a p p l y i n g  a f t e r  a .  
- 
One problem immediate ly  m a n i f e s t s  i t s e l f ,  however: 
with vowel - shor ten ing  a p p l y i n g  b e f o r e  one- o r  two-segment 
morphemes, we s h o u l d  e x p e c t  t h e  - 5 t o  s h o r t e n  i n ,  s a y ,  
m i l a s i n  ( i f  it were from m i l + i a + s i + n )  , We c o u l d  n o t  
e x c e p t  - a from t h e  r u l e ,  s i n c e  then we would have no way of  
g e t t i n g  t h e  s h o r t  - 5 i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  and d u a l  o f  n$gZnama- 
( p l u r a l  naganimZti-;  cf. - .  w g t m z - .  p l .  we tmat i )  . If t h e  
stem ended in -5, we would expect  the  5 t o  d e l e t e  in  the 
p l u r a l ,  a s  in  wetma-. However, i f  the stem ends in  - i i s i  
with no i n t e r n a l  morpheme boundaries ,  the  - a w i l l  not be 
a f f e c t e d  by the  r u l e ,  and we can r e t a i n  the  g e n e r a l i t y  of 
the r u l e .  Now, however, we see  t h a t  the  - e in i e s i  could  
not be long, s i n c e ,  a s  shown above, we want these  two mor- 
phemes t o  be a s  nea r ly  p a r a l l e l  a s  possj-ble ,  and we there-  
fo re  do not want an i n t e r n a l  morpheme boundary in  i e s i  i f  
one is not present  in iasi; b u t  i f  the - e were long, it 
could not shor ten  u n ~ e s s  i t  were followed by a  +-boundary. 
But now we must exp la in  the  f a c t  t h a t  t he  5 becomes - a i n  
the d u a l  (pemi t i - )  . We w i l l  now examine t h i s  phenomenon. 
We r e c a l l  t h a t  r u l e  (BD ' ) above changes e t o  5 
before  -. t i ,  and we c l e a r l y  want it t o  apply  in  the d u a l  and 
p l u r a l  of pemiesi- and t h e  p l u r a l  o f ,  say ,  eluewie- ( t he  
p l u r a l  of pemiesi- w i l l  be  d iscussed  below) : 
(DE ' ) [ s ee  below ] 
e --3 a  [(BD') 1 pem+ia t i  ti- eluewia +ti- 
?ern: ti- e luewia t i -  . 
Since e  ---> a i n  the p l u r a l s  of i e s i  stems a l s o ,  we s e e  
t h a t  t h i s  ru l e  must precede :-metathesis ( see  below) . The 
e i s  not r equ i r ed  t o  be [+ long]  t o  undergo (BD ) , f o r  
- 
never appears  before  +G without  f i r s t  be ing  lengthened. 
In order  t o  subsume these two verb types (pemtiesi-  and 
eluewie-) under the  same r u l e  ( B D 1  1 ,  we must assume t h a t  
e  becomes a  a t  l e a s t  a f t e r  s -de l e t ion  and probably a l s o  
- - 
a f t e r  i - d e l e t i o n ;  t h a t  i s ,  a t  the s t a g e  where pemt ies i tq ,  
say,  has  become a t  l e a s t  pem+iei+g, and probably pem+ie+q. 
B u t  now (FK1 ) , vowel-lengthening, w i l l  a l low u s  t o  
handle the  f a c t s  i f  the pemie type verbs have the  stem 
+ i e s i -  . In the  s ingular ,  the s d e l e t e s  by the  c o r r e c t e d  
- - 
and the  i d e l e t e s  by r u l e  (GC) : g iv ing  us t h e  c o r r e c t  form. 
- 
In the dua l ,  we have pem+iesi+i+. . , and a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
of (DE ' ) w i l l  g ive  us pem+ie t i+ .  . , and (FK)  w i l l  g ive  us 
oemt ie t i - ,  and (BD) and the i - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  w i l l  g ive  us 
the  c o r r e c t  pemzti-. Note t h a t  we do not  have t o  worry 
about  morpheme boundaries  i n  (FK) , s i n c e  (FK) must app ly  
a f t e r  t he  t ---) j and 'i ---) O t - i r u l e s :  i n  o rde r  
t o  handle t h e  f a c t s  in  the  dua l  of pgrnig- (befol-e - t i  
from - s i )   and in the p l u r a l s  (before  - t i  from - t u i l  : and 
the re fo re  underlying - t ' s  be fo re  (as  i n  the 3rd person 
animate morpheme -ti-)  w i l l  e i t h e r  have had t h e  - i d e l e t e d  
a t  t h e  end of  a word ( e . g . ,  t h e  3s ing  a n . )  o r  w i l l  have 
had the  - t become i ( e  ,g,, t he  3nonsing an . )  b e f o r e  t he  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of (FK), which w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  no t  apply  i n  
e i t h e r  ca se .  W e  now examine the  p l u r a l  forms of verbs  i n  
iasi and ies i :  
-
m i l %  i- , play  
naaas i ,  s t o p  
s ip ta$& i-, s t r e t c h ,  expand 
ma jas i - ,  go, l eave  
a 1% i- , walk around 
ewgjapugussi-, s t e p  on it 
- 
pisgwa-, come i n  [un ique]  
pemie-, go, walk 
A 
wan? tagaye-,  get q u i e t  [unique 1 
- 
w e  jgue, come he re  
- A  
sogoye-, go up i n t o  t h e  woods 
s&ita + i- [ unique ] 
wejie- ,  come from [unique]  weyt: + i- 
e l i e - ,  go e i t X  + i-. 
They a r e  b a s i c a l l y  s u b c l a s s e s  of  two major types :  m i l a s i -  
and pemie-, which, a s  we have seen  above, have the  stems 
mi l+ i i s  i and pem+iesi,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  The p l u r a l  stem of 
m i l a s i ,  m i l i t a i - ,  presumably has t h e  underlying form 
m i l + i a s i + t u i - .  C l e a r l y ,  we w i l l  need a r u l e  t o  move the  
a i n  t h e s e  c a s e s  a round  t h e  t. However, t h e r e  a r e  two 
- 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  p roven ience  of  t h e  - t i n  t h e  p l u r a l :  
a )  it c o u l d  b e  t h e  & of  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme, and s- 
d e l e t i o n  o c c u r s  a l s o  i n  t h e  p l u r a l ;  o r  b )  t h e  s --+ t 
r u l e  c o u l d  a p p l y  i n  t h e  p l u r a i ,  and  t h e  - t of t h e  p l u r a l  
c o u l d  d e l e t e .  The l a t t e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  seems t o  o f f e r  more 
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and t o  r e q u i r e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more c o m p l i c a t e d  
r u l e s ,  s o  we w i l l  pu r sue  t h e  ramif  i c a t i o n s  of t h e  fo rmer  
p o s s i b i l i t y .  
F i r s t  of  a l l ,  w e  w i l l  have  t o  g e n e r a l i z e  (GA') t o  
d r o p  - s i n  t h e  p l u r a l  a s  w e l l .  I n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  h a v i n g  t o  
e x p r e s s  t h e  e x t r a  segment of  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme - t u i -  
i n  t h e  r u l e ,  w e  must o r d e r  (GA) a f t e r  t h e  u  ---) fl / 
t - i r u l e .  We c o u l d  n o t  s imply  s p e c i f y  - t i n  t h e  r u l e ,  
s i n c e  w e  would t h e n  a lways  d e l e t e  t h e  b e f o r e  t h e  - t of 
t h e  3 s i n g .  Fur the rmore ,  c l e a r l y  t h e  r u l e  m e t a t h e s i z i n g  - 2
around  - t must a p p l y  a f t e r  t h i s  r u l e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  a f t e r  t h e  
u  --3 O / t - i r u l e ,  s i n c e  o t h e r w i s e  w e  would have  no 
way t o  d r o p  t h e  - u. On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  u s i n g  t h e  morphemic 
f e a t u r e  [ + p l u r a l ]  would b o t h  make t h e  r u l e  s i m p l e r  a n d  
o b v i a t e  t h i s  o r d e r i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  But w e  c a n  s i m p l i f y  t h e  
r u l e  even f u r t h e r .  S ince  i n  t h e  d u a l  t h e  5 is o b l i g a t o r i l y  
changed t o  t and (DE) a p p l i e s  be fo re  (GA) , we do not even 
- 3 
need t h e  f e a t u r e  [ + p l u r a l ]  i n  t he  post-environment,  The 
pre-environment i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  l i m i t  the  r u l e  t o  t h e  & 
and i e s i  verbs ;  s o  we can make the  r u l e  o p t i o n a l  i n  t he  
-
s i n g u l a r  and o b l i g a t o r y  elsewhere ( i . e . ,  i n  the  p l u r a l )  , 
Observe the  d u a l  and p l u r a l  of rnil+izsi a f t e r  t he  appl ica-  
t i o n  of (GA) : 
dua 1 
-
p l u r a  1 
Now, i n  t he  p l u r a l ,  we want t h e  - a t o  end up a f t e r  the t, 
b u t  we do not want t h i s  r u l e  t o  a f f e c t  the  a of t h e  d u a l .  
- 
Here the only  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  two forms is the  I+ 
( l e f t  over from s -de l e t ion  a p p l i e d  t o  i a s i )  of t h e  p l u r a l ,  
-
If  we d e l e t e  t h i s  - i be fo re  a-metathesis .  we w i l l  end up 
with wrong forms, a s  we w i l l  s ee  below, Thus, s i n c e  we 
cannot d e l e t e  the  - i+ beforehand,  and i n  any case  have no 
no r u l e  f o r  s o  doing, the  a-metathesis  r u l e  must mention 
it. Observe t h a t  r u l e  (GC) m u s t  precede a -meta thes is ,  
s i n c e  the  f i r s t  - i of i as i  d e l e t e s  even i n  the  p l u r a l ,  and 
w e  could not o therwise  account  f o r  t h i s  f a c t ,  
Now note t h a t  we i n  f a c t  wish t o  end up with 
m i l i t i y - ,  l2 s o  we do no t  want t h e  f i r s t  + i +  ( l e f t  over 
a f t e r  :-metathesis) au toma t i ca l ly  t o  d e l e t e ;  on the  o t h e r  
hand, we m u s t  have the  second +i+ (from - + t i + due t o  the  
a-metathesis)  d e l e t e  i n  t h e  3 p l u r a l  forms, i n  o rde r  t o  
g e t  m i l i t s j i g  and rni l i taeal ,  Therefore,  when t h e  is 
metathesized,  i t  must have a +-boundary i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  i t ;  
f o r  otherwise t h e  y (( i) a f t e r  it would not  d e l e t e  by 
r u l e  (GFc) ( s ee  below) in  t h e  3an, and 3inan.  forms of t h e  
p l u r a l .  In examining the  above l i s t ,  the do f i n d  some 
examples where t h e  f i r s t  +i+ a l s o  appa ren t ly  d e l e t e s .  
Note the  fo l lowing  verbs  which d e l e t e  the  +it: - 
stem 
-
s i n g ,  stem p l u r a l  stem 
A- A 
naga s i : naga I t i  + i  
- 
ma jas  i ,may ' t a + i  
a l a s i  . a i l t i + i  
wet+ies i we j  i e  , weyl ta+ i  
e l + i e s i  e  l i e  , e i l t a + i  
ewg j3pugue+ias i ewg japuguasi , ewg ja, pugue ' ti +i . 
W e  compare these  t o  the following, which do not d e l e t e  
the +i+: 
- 
n i sag  +is s i 
s i p t a g + i a s i  
g iga t  +ias i 
j a e a l + i a s i  
t a t u t + i a s i  
a lpeg+ias  i 
pe j  il+iss i 
pisu+ias  i 
A- 
nisagas i 
s i p t a t z s  i 
t a t u  j i s i  
a  lpegas i 
pe j i l z s i  
, a l p e g i t i + i  
, pe j i l i 8 t a + i  
, p i s u i  ' t a + i ,  13 
F i r s t  we note t h a t  with r u l e  (CD) preceding a-metathesis ,  
we w i l l  have the c o r r e c t  p l u r a l  stems f o r  most verbs, with 
no fu r the r  r u l e s .  Thus, a f t e r  :-metathesis (which, we 
r e c a l l ,  comes a f t e r  t --$ j ) ,  w e  w i l l  have the following 
f o r  the  f i r s t  f i v e  examples of I11 above: 
naga t i + t + a + i- 
maj + i  + t  + a  + 1- 
a l + i + t + s + i -  
wej t i  t t  + a  + i -  
e l  + i + t t s  + i-, 14 
Note t h a t  the  - i following the  stem is the f i n a l  segment of 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  iasi  o r  iesi  and because of  cons ide ra t i ons  of 
- - J  
s i m p l i c i t y  could no t  d e l e t e  be fo re  a-metathes is ,  s i n c e  it 
must d e l e t e  on ly  i n  verbs  of  c e r t a i n  stem t y p e s ,  Consider 
t he  verb  gesgzsi-, p l u r a l  s tem y e s g a t a t i -  . I f  we suppose 
t h a t  t he  s tem i s  merely gesg-,  w e  w i l l  be  unable t o  exp la in  
t he  -a- - i n  t he  p l u r a l .  Therefore ,  w e  assume t h a t  t h e  stem 
is gesga- . (Note t h a t  t h e  s i n g u l a r  stem gesgas  i- < 
gesga+asi  (by geminate segment agglomerat ion)  4 g e s g a t i a s  i 
(by r u l e  (CD) ) gives  2u r the r  suppor t  t o  our method of  
handl ing a l j a -  above. ) These two stems (nag- > naga and 
~ e s g a )  might suggest  t h a t  +i+ d e l e t e s  a f t e r  5 o r  even a f t e r  
- 
a l l  vowels.  The p l u r a l  forms nisa$ayta+i- and s i p t a t a y t a + i ,  
p i s u i t a t i -  ( a l l  from l i s t  IV) r e f u t e  t h e s e  two c la ims ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  , The l a s t  example does i n d i c a t e ,  however, 
t h a t  w e  must l i m i t  t h e  r u l e  t o  on ly  c e r t a i n  vowels,  Note, 
moreover, t h a t  those stems ending ( a t  t h i s  po in t )  i n  -a, 
and whose previous vowel is fur thermore s econda r i l y  
s t r e s s e d ,  d e l e t e  t he  +i+, - whi le  those  whose previous vowe 1 
is uns t r e s sed  do not  d e l e t e  it. These examples then show 
t h a t  w e  wish t o  d e l e t e  + i +  - a t  l e a s t  i n  t h e  environment 
2 
ist:essJ '1 a -  , This  impl ies  t h a t  t he  s t r e s s  r u l e ,  
a l though i l l - unde r s tood  a t  p r e sen t ,  must precede the tit- 
d e l e t i o n  r u l e .  
Now, observe the  middle four cases in  l i s t  111. 
The stems, a t  the time of app l i ca t ion  of the r u l e ,  a l l  
end i n  - a or - e followed by j or  - 1, Note furthermore t h a t  
- A the examples, ,gigs j i  ' t a + i -  and , j a q a l i ' t S + i -  from l i s t  
IV shows t h a t  t h i s  5 or  - must be s t r e s s e d .  Thus we a l s o  
with t o  d e l e t e  +i+ in the  environment 
- 
- 
, Such examples a s  rnili tati-  show t h a t  the  vowel 
must be [-dif  f  ] . 
There remains a t  l e a s t  one f u r t h e r  case where we 
want + i t -de le t ion .  Namely, i n  such cases a s  , ewgja, puguet 
i+ta- ,  which w e  wish t o  end up a s  ewgjapugueta-. Note, 
-
however, t h a t  the preceding vowel, i, is unstressed,  and 
t h a t  we have no examples where the  i does not drop a f t e r  
- 
Furthermore, examples l i k e  , a t l a g e  ' titi- show t h a t  
- 
the s t r e s s e d  vowel may be r a t h e r  f a r  from the  6 .  These 
- 
observations suggest  t h a t  we a l s o  must drop + i +  simply i n  
- 
the environment a f t e r  6 , Note t h a t  each of these  
th ree  environments i s  followed by the  p l u r a l  +t+zti-, 
which i n  p a r t i c u l a r  begins with a segment which i s  a  C ,  
But now we see t h a t  we could have the same r u l e  de le te  the  
ti+ separa ted  from t by a-metathesis ,  before a consonant. 
- - 
That is ,  the  +i+ would d e l e t e  in  - t t a + i + j i + q  and i n  
- 
-A 
- t+s+i+g+l, g iv ing us ,  respect ive ly ,  - ts j ig and -taga 1. 
Since the  preceding vowel (+it) is uns t ressed ,  w e  must 
combine the  - a with the - environment mentioned above. 
Note t h a t  in the second environment mentioned above w e  
need not mention the  g rav i ty  o r  length of the  4, f o r  tit - 
always de le tes  a f t e r  and 5 i n  any case ,  and is not 
found in  t h i s  environment, The rule, then, must be as 
follows : 
(GF) 
K .  
The C i n  the  post-environment is  t o  s t o p  the  from 
d e l e t i n g  after the  p l u r a l  p& i n  non-third person p l u r a l  
forms. Possible exceptions t o  p a r t  b) a r e  g e t a l $ a s i  and 
A 4 t e t a  '4:s i, p l u r a l s  p t a g a  d+i- and t e t a g a t i + i - ,  respect -  
- 
ive ly .  An exception t o  p a r t  a )  is a ja s i - ,  p l u r a l  stem 
a j i t a + i .  
h (GF) must come before r u l e  (DI?? g ---) g ,  s ince  
n the 3 s i n g  inan. is - t aga l ,  and not *- tabal .  The - a is 
i n se r t ed  by the genera l  a - inse r t ion  r u l e  g iven  above (see 
Contrac t ion  chap te r ,  pp. 83f f  . 1 Clea r ly ,  (GF) must fol low 
the  stress assignment  r u l e .  
With two of t h e  stem types ,  wejie- and ma j a s i - ,  a  
problem s t i l l  remains a f t e r  t h e y  undergo t i t - d e l e t i o n ,  A t  
t h i s  po in t  t hey  a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w e  j t t i t i -  and ma j t t a t i - ,  
bu t  we want them t o  end up a s  weytz+i and rnayti+i, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The s i m p l e s t  s o l u t i o n  would be t o  conve r t  
t he  1 i n t o  y; t h i s  s o l u t i o n  is suppor ted  by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  not  any -2- sequences i n  Micmac. Thus, f o r  
example, t h e  t r a n s i t i v e  inanimate ve rb  "I know" is gsy tu ,  
f u t u r e  O g j i t u t e s ;  presumably t h e  p re sen t  comes from 
ge  j i t u  by i - d e l e t i o n  and j --9 y ,  ,Thus we have the  r u l e :  
(DF1 1 j ----$ Y / t .  
Note t h a t ,  s i n c e  a l l  -2- and -A- sequences come from, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  -=- and -&- sequences by i - d e l e t i o n ,  i f  
w e  o rde r  r u l e  (DF '1 b e f o r e  t h e s e  i - d e l e t i o n  r u l e s ,  we w i l l  
on ly  have t o  mention o b s t r u e n t  C i n s t e a d  of - t i n  t h e  post-  
environment of r u l e  ( D F ) ,  
There is  a  unique & ve rb ,  s i n g u l a r  stem pisgwa- 
- 
--go i n ,  come in--> d u a l  p i sgwat i - ,  p l u r a l  pisgweta ti-. 
The d u a l  and p l u r a l  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t he  stem should be  
o i s g u e t i a s i - ;  b u t  then we should expec t  t he  3s ing  t o  b e ,  
e . g . ,  *& o r  fpisgwayt ,  r a t h e r  than t h e  a c t u a l  
pisgwat.  What t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  is ,  f i r s t l y ,  t h a t  t h i s  verb 
must be marked i n  t h e  lex icon  t o  o b l i g a t o r i l y  undergo 
s - d e l e t i o n ;  fur thermore,  t h e  - i must be o b l i g a t o r i l y  d e l e t e d ;  
b u t  t h i s  impl ies  e s s e n t i a l l y  making a  s p e c i a l  r u l e  f o r  t h i s  
verb ,  s i n c e ,  e  . g o ,  milasi- cou ld  never undergo it, even 
with o p t i o n a l  s - d e l e t  ion (mi lzy t ,  not  *mi l a t )  . The a l t e r -  
n a t i v e  would be  t o  assume a  s o r t  of supp le t i on :  t h e  
- 
s i n g u l a r  ha s  t h e  stem pisgwaa- ( l i k e  a l j a - ;  o r  p i sqwe+ai ) ,  
whereas the  nonsingular  has  t h e  stem (p lus  
ti+ o r  +ti+) . Neither  s o l u t i o n  seems p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e s i r -  
a b l e ,  w e  c ry ,  and forge  ahead. 
Consider now t h e  ve rb  wejgue- --come h e r e ,  come 
t h i s  way--, d u a l  stem wejgwati-, p l u r a l  stem wejgwita+i .  
From the  d u a l  and p l u r a l  stems, w e  would p r e d i c t  t h e  
s i n g u l a r  *we jqw+ie- ( ue jgu+ie.  Indeed, w e  f i n d  t he  pre- 
f i x  we jgu- i n  t h e  fol lowing words : w e  jgwapnia&-daybreak, 
f i r s t  l i g h t  of t h e  morning-- ( i . e , ,  daybreak is coming; c f .  
A gisapniag--day (b reak )  --, i .e . , daybreak i s  he re ,  has a l -  
m 
ready happened) ; w e  jgwipisgwa--come i n  (towards speaker ,  
who is  i n )  . But i f  t he  under ly ing  stem i s  we j g u + i e s i ,  w e  
w i l l  have t o  have a  r u l e  changing - 7 t o  5 a f t e r  q o r  w in 
c e r t a i n  c a s e s .  Now cons ide r  the  verb  t6wig- --go o u t ,  
el iminate-- ,  p l u r a l  stem tewit;+i, and its con t r ac t ed  form, 
i . e . ,  where t he  f i r s t - s y l l a b l e  - 6 is  d e l e t e d .  T h i s  is t;&, 
ins t ead  of t h e  expected * t u i % .  Here aga in  we s e e  t h a t  
must become 1 on occasion when fo l lowing  o r  - w.  Observe, 
i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h a t  c o n t r a c t i o n  must fol low t h e  
u ---> fl / t i r u l e ;  o therwise  we would expec t  * t i % .  
The p re sen t  stem tewie-,  compared t o  t he  f u t u r e  t ias  
(4 t w i a s ) ,  shows t h a t  t h e r e  must be  a  consonant be fo re  t h e  
[c, w ] . Furthermore, t he  ve rb  t e w i  jawiq-- it pours out--, 
f u t u r e  tu i jawi tew,  shows t h a t  t h e  r u l e  is inoperab le  i f  a 
consonant fo l lows  t h e  i. I n  f a c t  t h e  verb we jgwie-, come 
on a  b o a t  ( p l u r a l  stem we j q w i a t i - ,  stem we jguciz-) shows 
t h a t  on ly  a  s h o r t  vowel can fo l low t h e  i f o r  t h e  r u l e  t o  
work ( c f .  t h e  ve rb  under d i s c u s s i o n ,  we jgEe ( w e  jgu  + 
i e s  i) , Thus t h e  r u l e  is : 
-
Since the  of w e  jgu+ie becomes shor tened  i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r  
by r u l e  ( F I ) ,  ( G G 1 )  must app ly  b e f o r e  r u l e  (FI), b u t  (GG') 
must a l s o  app ly  a f t e r  c o n t r a c t i o n  t o  g e t  t z s ,  n o t  * t u i i s ,  
Now, cons ide r ing  t h a t  (GG')  does not  apply  i n  the dua l  and 
p l u r a l  of wejg;e- (wejgwati-, wejqwita-1, we see  t h a t  it 
m u s t  apply a f t e r  the lengthening of the  6 .  ( I f  r u l e  (CD) 
- 
appl ied  before  s h o r t  vowels a s  wel l ,  ( G G ' )  would merely 
have t o  fol low (CD) . Since (GG ' ) must follow (FK) , vowel 
lengthening, and we have claimed (GG I )  must precede (FI )  , 
vowel shortening,  it therefore  follows t h a t  (FI) must 
follow (FK) . But t h i s  apparent ly  cannot be, s ince  then 
the vowels which had been lengthened would be shortened 
again;  i n  f a c t ,  ( F I ' ) ,  a s  s t a t e d ,  must precede the  r u l e  
de le t ing  5 / t i. Thus, we m u s t  preclude the  stem 
wejgwig- (< we jgwie-) from undergoing ( G G ' )  by some other  
means, Now, inasmuch a s  the re  a r e  numerous cases l i k e  
. . 
we~gwle- (wiguie--faint--, patgwiG- --go c lose  t o  s .t. 
(on the water)  --, esqwiz- --have some l e f t - - e t  a l ,  1 ,  it 
would appear inadvisable simply t o  mark them i n  the  lexi -  
con a s  exceptions.  On the o ther  hand, unless (GG' ) 
follows (FK), it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  see  how t o  exclude i t s  
app l i ca t ion  i n ,  say, we j w i t i e q ,  and (FK) must follow ( F I )  , 
Thus, in the  s ingu la r  of wejgwie-, the f i n a l  - e is  shortened 
by (FI )  ; i n  the  s ingu la r  of we jgwies i-, the  - s and - i a r e  
success ively  de le ted ,  the  former c l e a r l y  before  (FK) . 
Thus, when (GG' ) app l i e s ,  the maximum possible d i f f e rence  
between the  two forms would be the  f i n a l  - i of the  second 
stem: we jgwiet, wejgwiei+; and it may be t h a t  in order  t o  
exclude the  former case  from r u l e  (GG ' 1,  w e  need t o  have 
the (immediately) p r i o r  r u l e  
(GGa) [ ] ----j [-next r u l e ]  / [ 1 +, 
with (GGa,b) ordered  b e f o r e  (GC) . A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  we 
could change (GG) t o  r ead  
I f  w e  f a i l e d  t o  s p e c i f y  [ -grave]  i n  t h e  changing segment i n  
r u l e  (GG), we would g e t  1 ' s  changing t o  where we do n o t  
want them t o .  We w i l l  s e e ,  however, t h a t  t h e  post-environ- 
ment  of ( F I )  i n  a c t u a l i t y  must inc lude  t h e  morpheme 
f e a t u r e  [ - p l u r a l ] ,  s o  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  above may be obvi- 
a t e d  i n  t h a t  way, and t h e  s e r i o u s  problems concomitant 
with o rde r ing  (FK) a£  ter  (F I )  do  not a r i s e .  The c o r r e c t  
o rde r ,  then ,  is (FK) < (GG) < ( F I ) .  Note he re  t h e  verb 
- - 
pewTge- --sweep--, f u t u r e  puigas , This  stem g i v e s  s t r o n g  
evidence f o r  long vowels not n e c e s s a r i l y  be ing  sequences 
of two s h o r t  underlying vowels, f o r  t hen  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  w e  
would g e t  peui ig-  -----) pewiig- ----) p a i i g -  ----9 
puiig-:  and now we would expec t  (GG) t o  apply ,  g iv ing  us 
> *piiig-, Also, cf . muin--bear--, which w e  puuig- ----- 
- - 
would l ikewise  expec t  t o  be *muin i f  khe 1 were a sequence 
- - 
of two s h o r t  vowels. 
The remaining verb of c l a s s  11  o e - ,  dual  stem 
- A  - - A  
sogwati-, p l u r a l  stem sogwitz+T, i s  q u i t e  a pecul iar  one. 
F i r s t  of a l l ,  note the  a l t e r n a t i o n  between the  - 6 i n  
- A  - 
sz$oyey and the  - w i n  sogwatieq, which suggest a  r u l e  r e l a -  
t i n g  - 6 and o r  - w .  Secondly, a s  we saw i n  the  Contract ion 
chapter ,  p. 93 ,  the cont rac ted  form &go;oy~s is from 
sego$oyas by con t rac t ion ,  which i s  l ikewise presumably 
from segog+ias by vowel copying and g-hat t ing .  I f  we had 
a  r u l e  before vowel copying turning c e r t a i n  i ' s  i n t o  5, we 
would be ab le  t o  assume an underlying form of segugt  f o r  
the stem. But now no t i ce  t h a t  the g/u-metathesis r u l e  
would apply if the  form remained uncontracted, i f  we 
assumed t h a t  a s  w e l l  a s  - ii was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  t r i g g e r  the 
r u l e ,  and w e  would g e t  segug t i e s i  --+ segog+ies i  ---> 
A A 
segogo + y e s i  ---> seoggotye. Now we need ru les  (EB) and 
(DO) t o  d e l e t e  one of the  2 ' s  and lengthen the  vowel, giv- 
u s  s6&+ie2 and we would need another  r u l e  t o  p red ic t  the 
a l t e r n a t i o n  between - w and 5 here .  In the  fu tu re ,  we would 
A A get  segug+ie --3 segog+ie ---) segogotye ---> ~sgogoye-  .
The ru les  w e  have discussed with respect  t o  the  
asi and i e s i  stems? then,  a r e  the  following: 
- -
1 - (DE) S ----3 i t i t [+segment] 
2 - (GA) s (QE$# i +<[+segment ]  +> 
(GC) i ----3 # / -grave t 
1-ci i f i  j 
7 - (GF) i -dropping 
Past  Tense 
We now wish t o  examine the  pas t  tense  forms. The 
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15 We observe t h a t  the  pas t  tense o f ,  f o r  example, welagapij ig 
(< welagapi+i + t i  + 2)-- they (dual )  a r e  drunk--is 
wela$apipniq--they were drunk. The -9 is c l e a r l y  the  
p l u r a l  morpheme, and -ni- o r  -E- seems t o  be the past  
A tense  morpheme. Welagapiap-I  was drunk-- (p res ,  : 
A 
welagapi) shows t h a t  the  -p- does belong t o  the  pas t  tense  
morpheme, which must thus be -pni- . We note t h a t  i n  the 
f i r s t  person the -i- - of -pnl- is de le ted  by the  final-V- 
sho r t en ing  r u l e ,  and t h a t  we need a r u l e  dropping f i n a l  
-n - a f t e r  -p (no word i n  Micmac ends i n  -&, s o  t h i s  
r u l e  is j u s t i f i e d )  . Note the  words wapniag--dawn--; 
9a$zgl--government--, g i spne i - - I  'rn t i r e d - - ,  
- 
welialgamus igapn--those t h i n g s  looked good--, showing 
t h a t  -$- is no t  a t  a l l  an impermissible  sequence, un l e s s  
it is word-f inal .  Cf .  a l s ~ ~ t ~ ~ p r n - - ~ o u r  tape--, t o  s e e  
t h a t  it is only -n- which is not  permi t ted  i n  t h i s  
environment;  and - nitn--my n o s t r i l - - ,  wiga t ign- - le t te r - - ,  
mmsn--shoe--to s e e  t h a t  n is d e l e t e d  on ly  a f t e r  p. 
I a .  
- - 
Now we must a s k  t h e  ques t i on  what has happened t o  
A 
t h e  -ti- of t h e  t h i r d  person morpheme i n  welagapipniq and 
i n  welagapip--he was drunk.  
F i r s t ,  w e  s e e  t h a t  -a- in  g e n e r a l  is a pe rmis s ib l e  
- A - 
sequence: n ' jitagan--my neck--, J imei--I paddle--, 
- jZqaligwatam--1 scull--, a p i g  jij--mouse--, jhm--man--, 
.. 
pe j i t a 3 a  'ma i--I t r i p  forward. We f i n d  no -fi- sequences,  
however. We do f i n d  -=-sequences i n  words l i k e  j i p a l p -  
I f e a r  him--and w e  j ipeq- -eas t  wind. Consider t he  word 
we jpei--I 'm submerged. S ince  t h e  -2- must come from a 
-t- - be fo re  -i-, we know t h a t  t h e  under ly ing  form i s  
- 
w e t i p e i  ---) we j i p e i ;  b u t  we s e e  t h a t  w e  need a r u l e  he re  
t o d r o p - i - / j  p .  But i n  o rde r  t o  account  f o r  t h e  
- i- i n  words l ike  we jipeg, we must assume t h a t  it comes 
- 
- 
from -+, which f i t s  well  with the f ac t  t h a t  there a re  no 
-Q- sequences. Thus we see t h a t  we need a ru le  shorten- 
- 
ing long -I-, and dele t ing sho r t  -I-, - / j P : 
Note t h a t  -2- i n  we j pe i  is morpheme in t e rna l .  (This is 
the only case known t o  me of a  -2- sequence i n  Micmac.) 
Also note t h a t  t h i s  i -dele t ion ru le  must follow the t ---) j  
ru le ,  t o  g e t  wejpei and not *wetpei. 
Now, observe t h a t  we f ind morpheme- i n t e rna l  -2-, 
e .g .  in gitpu--eagle; 3t 1ut.a an--law, we ji+tplumul--I 
judge you; b u t  we do not f i nd  it across morpheme boundar- 
i e s .  
Final ly ,  look a t  what must be the underlying form 
A f o r  welagapipniq: 
A 
welagapi+i + t i  + pni + g. 
We see t h a t  the t ---) j r u l e  and i -dele t ion rules  w i l l  
give u s  
A 
welagapi + j  + pni t g .  
Note t h a t  by dele t ing the 2, we w i l l  a r r i ve  a t  the cor rec t  
form, I n  f a c t ,  s ince  there a r e  no -t  t p- sequences as 
well a s  n o  -j t p- sequences, we can s t a t e  t h i s  ru le  thus: 
There is an apparent  stem - t n i a a  which means "the 
A 
wind (does something) " in ,  fo r  example, sasewgtniaq--the 
- - -  
wind changes, from &sew + t n i a  + CJ ( c f .  sasewatu--I 
change i t ;  the -3- is predic table ,  see  the  Contract ion 
chapter )  ; a l s o  in  asugwetnia$--the wind is coming the 
opposi te  way-- (< asugwe +tnia+q) . Consider the  word 
eulpnia$--the wind d i e s  down, f a l l s .  The 3sginan ewipg-- 
it ( the  sea )  is calm--, shows t h a t  the  f i r s t  morpheme must 
be eup (it is not c l e a r  t o  me why the  -i- d rops ) ,  and t h a t  
- 
the  underlying form of the  word is eup + t n i a e .  But now 
we m u s t  d e l e t e  the  -t- here a l s o .  The implicat ion is 
- 
t h a t  the above r u l e  can be "general ized" t o  apply e i t h e r  
before o r  a f t e r  p .  
- 
In t h i r d  person nonsingular forms, and in  only 
these forms, we f i n d  t h e  nonsingular morpheme q: or  1 
- 
a f t e r  the  past  morpheme pni, In these  cases ,  the  i and n 
- - 
remain. Since the CJ precedes pnl () 1) i n  the 1 2  non- 
s ingu la r ,  13nonsingular, and 2nonsingular forms, we w i l l  
c l e a r l y  need a r u l e  moving the  [ -s ingular  ] morpheme behind 
C - 1st person the past  -pnl- i f  it i s  in  a -2nd person I form. It 
would appear t h a t  t h i s  i s  some s o r t  of morphological r u l e ,  
We note s e v e r a l  o ther  problems. F i r s t l y ,  the  f i r s t  
person past  ending appears t o  have an i, or perhaps a 3, 
A - before the  1; note welagapiap, nastesinap,  - wegayap, 
A - 
s5sapaganeyap, welmattdp, whereas w e  would expect,  f o r  
example, *we lmatup . Secondly, we f ind  vowe 1 copying oper- 
a t i v e  before the  past- tense morpheme, whereas i f  it began 
with the  obs t ruent  2, w e  would expect vowel-copying not t o  
- A 
occur ; thus : nas t e s  inigw--nastes inugup, nastes inoq-- 
A 
nas tes  inoaop, wetma&-wetmagap, The l a t t e r  d i f f i c u l t y  
could perhaps be handled by assuming t h a t  the  pas t  tense  
was #pni o r  =pi, with vowel-copying opera t ive  before  # 
( respect ive ly ,  = I ,  and f ina 1-vowel-dele t ion applying only 
before ##. Note t h a t  apparent ly  we m u s t  have vowel- 
copying apply before  word boundary i n  any case t o  handle, 
e - g * ,  lentug:  w--deer ( p l .  ) . The former d i f f i c u l t y ,  how- 
ever,  appears unl ike ly  t o  be f e l i c i t o u s l y  handled in  t h i s  
way. I t  the re fo re  seems t h a t  w e  must have a [+sonorant]  
segment before the  E in the  past  tense morpheme. This 
m u s t  be a  vowel, s ince  it is not a t  a l l  c l e a r  how any of 
the consonantal sonorants would un ive r sa l ly  d e l e t e  i n  the  
va r i ed  environments of the  pas t  tense ,  or  how it would 
change t o  4 i n  the  1 s t  person s i n g ,  On the other  hand, it 
i s  not c l e a r  jus t  what vowel it i s .  If it were - '1, we 
would expect the  12dual past  *nastesinGgup ins tead  of the 
c o r r e c t  nastesin;gup; i f  it were i, we would expect  
*nastesinugwap; i f  it were 5, we would expect the  2dual 
past  *nastes in^&^, ins tead  of the  c o r r e c t  n a s t e s i n o ~ o p ;  
i f  it were 6,  we would expect *nastesincgweE; i f  it were 
- 
i we would expect *nastesin;gwip o r  *nastes inugip.  Even 
-2 
more obviously, it could not be any long vowel. Thus it 
must be some o the r  vowel. Without the add i t ion  of 
f ea tu res  t o  the  inventory, the only vowel not s o  f a r  evi -  
dent i n  Micmac is ae: 
- [ f c g ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  we note here t h a t  t h e  
t y p i c a l  r e s u l t  of t h i s  vowel i s  3, ( c f .  nastesinegap,  
nastesin;tap, nastesgap, nas tes ingap) ,  l5 so  we w i l l  need 
a r u l e  
But note t h a t ,  i n  the f i r s t  person forms we want the a t o  
- 
remain [+compact], so  we must amend the zule :  
and ( H C V  m u s t  come before the r u l e  which de le tes  the  
l s ing  +ti, y ] +  i n  c e r t a i n  cases .  Note t h a t  a f t e r  vowels, 
a - normally d e l e t e s  ( t h i s  f a c t  can probably be incorporated 
i n t o  t he  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  5 a f t e r  z ) ,  and t h a t  -Cw - normally 
- 
becomes -s-: 
But now note t h a t  i n  t h e  3sing p a s t ,  r u l e  (HD) must pre- 
cede t h e  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  i n  t h e  environment j  p .  Thus: 
A welagap i t j  t p  ------------ [t'J1 -' '> wela t ap ip .  Note t h a t  t h e  
[ t ,  j]---) B r u l e  would be i n o p e r a t i v e  un l e s s  w e  had 
a l r e a d y  d e l e t e d  t h e  3 .  - 
AS mentioned above ( see  I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  p.  149) , t h e  
Zsing morpheme - n is q u i t e  g e n e r a l l y  changed t o  - t i n  t he  
pas t  t e n s e  : cf . n a s t e s  i n i t a p ,  we la i japi tap,  ~ e s ~ ~ a ~ a n e t a ~ ,  
a l j a t a p J  miGsTtap, e t c .  Thus w e  need the  r u l e  
Now, we note  t h a t  vowe 1s i n v a r i a b l y  g e t  lengthened be fo re  
t h i s  - t (namely, by  r u l e  (FK) , v . p. 150) . Af te r  most 
consonant stems, however, w e  f i n d  a  long - E be fo re  t h e  t 
- 
of t h e  2sing,  a s  i n  nas t e s  inGtap, t e l g i l i t a p ,  agarnimiitap, 
- - 
wegayutap (cf  . a l j s t ~ ~ ) ,  eyrn;tdp, al9atrn;ta p; b u t  compare 
s e s a p a ~ a n e t a E ,  stem ~ e s a ~ a a a n ~ ~ - .  We w i l l  c l e a r l y  need a 
r u l e  f o r  sesapaganey- and the  stems l i k e  it t o  d e l e t e  the 
y i n  c e r t a i n  cases :  before the - t of the 2sing past  (but  
not the 2sing - n: sesapa$aneyn) and the  - t of the f u t u r e  
morpheme E; before  the  q of the  3sing an ( the q < t; 
but  y-deletion must come a f t e r  t ---> g, s ince  t h e  _t w i l l  
not be a f f e c t e d  i f  the  y has been de le ted )  and the  underly- 
ing 9 of the  3sing inan;  and before  the  - 1 of the -=- 
- - 
p l u r a l .  In each case the  1 must follow - e ( c f .  wegayutap, 
- 
wegaygJ wegayulti) . Since we f ind  no stems ending i n  y 
preceded by L, 1, 2, or 1, and s ince  any stem which might 
end in  - w os tens ib ly  has it de le ted ,  we can wr i t e  the  r u l e  
( c f ,  r u l e  (EF ) ) :  
+voc + ["on"] 
-nas 
Observe t h a t  r u l e  (HF) i m p l i c i t l y  countermands the  gener- 
a l i z a t i o n  about y and the other  sonorants embodied i n  
r u l e  (EF) . This might appear t o  be j u s t i f i e d  because, of 
a l l  r u l e s  (sonorant-delet  ionl 6- i n s e r t  ion) pe r t a in ing  t o  a 
sonorant followed by an obs t ruent ,  only t h i s  f a c t  r e l a t i n g  
t o  y r e f e r s  t o  the  preceding vowel; thus it requires  a t  
l e a s t  a two-feature complication of each of the  above- 
mentioned r u l e s .  Let us examine in more d e t a i l  the f a c t s  
outl ined above on page 135. The t a b l e  below shows the 
following forms: a )  -1ti p lu ra l  stem (where appl icable)  ; 
b)  - t i  - p lu r a l  stem (where appl icable)  ; c )  13dual f u t ;  
d )  3sing; e )  2sing pas t ;  f )  Zsing of the f ive  representa- 
- 
t i v e  consonant-stems : wegay- (< weqai- 1, we ley- 
0 
we&?-), agamim-, nastesin-, and t e l g i l -  : (< -
- A - 
stem: wegay- we 1; y- agarnlm- nastes in -  t e l g i l -  
a )  wegayulti- welol t i -  aaamulti- nas tesu l t i -  t e l g i l u l t i -  
. o o * n . m v *  . 0 . . . 0 1 n o .  
b 
A - -  
agamimut i- 
. . D O D D O O .  
c )  wegaytesnen weletesnen agamitesnen nastesintesnen 
t e l g i l t e s nen  
A 
d )  wegayg we leg agamiq nastes ing t e l g i l g  
el yegiy i f3p w e l ; ~ ~  a$arnimutap nastes inGtap t e l g i l i t d p  
' . . P D O O O O O  . 1 > 0 0 1 1 1 . . 1 .  . 0 . . . * . 0 . .  
- 
f )  wegayn we leyn atamiman nastes i n  t e  lgiii. 
The underlined forms ( ) have the  sonorant deleted;  
those underlined with dots (. . . . . )  have a 5 inse r ted ,  
- 
After sonorant dele t ion,  r u l e  (FA) w i l l  give the  cor rec t  
vowel q u a l i t y  i n  the a )  forms. The long n l s  in  the f )  
- 
forms a r e  from 1-ass imila t ion and geminate segment agglo- 
ineration. The c )  forms a r e ,  a s  we w i l l  see below, from 
stem+i+tesnen. The - i, however, w i l l  have been dele ted by 
ru le  (FC) above. We w i l l  c l e a r l y  need two ru les  i n  
a d d i t  ion  t o  (HF ) : a 6- i n s e r t  ion r u l e  ( r u l e  (FK) above 
w i l l  lengthen some of t h e s e  s h o r t  Z ' s ) ,  and a sonorant-  
- 
d e l e t i o n  r u l e  ( s i m i l a r  t o  r u l e  (EF') above ) .  We see t h a t  
w e  must have some way t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t he  13dual f u t u r e  
4 A A 
aqamzm+i+tesnen ---> agamim+tesnen ---) agamltesnen from 
A the  - t i  p l u r a l  stem agamTm+ti- ---> aoamim+G+ti- ---> 
A - -  
agamimuti-. The on ly  p l a u s i b l e  way t o  do t h i s  is t o  
- 
r e q u i r e  a  morpheme boundary a t  most two segments a f t e r  the  
t be fo re  which the  is t o  be  i n s e r t e d  ( t h e  f u t u r e  mor- 
- 
phemes a r e  a l l  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  segments long; t h e  u  of  t h e  
- 
p l u r a l  (1) t u i  w i l l  have been d e l e t e d  by  t h e  time t h i s  r u l e  
i s  a p p l i e d ;  and t h e  2sing pas t  t from n  is i t s e l f  a  mor- 
- - 
pheme). We s t a t e  each of t h e s e  r u l e s :  
6- i n s e r t i o n  
sonoran t -de l e t i on  
(HF) must precede ; - inser t ion :  f o r  o therwise  w e  
would e i t h e r  de r ive  t he  i n c o r r e c t  *we 1; y u l t i -  i n s t e a d  of  
welolti-, o r  we  would have t o  use t h e  more complicated ver -  
s i o n  of (F'G) which was obv ia t ed  by our  having t h e  p r i o r  (HF) . 
Now (EF) a s  s t a t e d  i s  no t  q u i t e  c o r r e c t ,  W e  would 
expec t  inanimate nouns ending in  2 t o  d e l e t e  t h i s  b e f o r e  
t h e  p l u r a l  1, un le s s  t h e  1 ---> n r u l e  precedes r u l e  (EF) . 
This  d i f f i c u l t y  can be handled s u c c e s s f u l l y .  But w e  a l s o  
expec t  animate nouns ending i n  rn t o  d e l e t e  t h i s  segment 
- 
4 be£  o r e  t he  p l u r a l  2 .  O f  course:  t h e y  do not  (aaam/agamg) . 
There fo re ,  e i t h e r  our  a n a l y s i s  of noun p l u r a l s  is wrong, 
o r  we must l i m i t  (EF) t o  a p p l i c a t i o n  only  i n  verb forms,  
Another p o s s i b i l i t y  is  t h a t  t h e  few animate nouns ending 
i n  m which take  s t r a i g h t  CJ p l u r a l s  each end i n  f a c t  i n  mv, 
- 
where t he  vowel g e t s  d e l e t e d  i n  t h e  p l u r a l  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
s i n g u l a r ,  In  f a c t  t h i s  is q u i t e  p l a u s i b l e ,  Of t h e  dozen 
o r  s o  animate nouns known t o  m e  which end i n  m i n  t h e  
s i n g u l a r ,  and which do not  have p l u r a l s  i n  -4 ( a s ,  e . g , ,  
A 
nissgam/nissgamag--god) , those  which end i n  -Vm (about  
- - 
h a l f )  a l l  have p l u r a l s  i n  -3, whi le  a l l  t h e  r e s t  (namely, 
ending i n  -Cm o r  - f m )  have p l u r a l s  i n  -mugw, except  f o r  
 
A 
n ?  tuemg--my domestic an imals ,  Pagtasm--wolf--has t h e  
, . 
expected p l u r a l  p a ~ t 3 ~ m ~ ~ w ,  b u t  a l s o  has  a pecu l i a r  and 
. n 
i r r e g u l a r  dua l  form pagtasmg. The l a s t  form is  q u i t e  
. . 
i r r e g u l a r  in any case,  s ince  only a  handful  of nouns have 
dual forms, and need not concern u s ,  while -tuem could 
p laus ib ly  be t u e ~ m  o r  tueem--in f a c t ,  the - m in t h i s  word 
is s l i g h t l y  s y l l a b i c ,  which would i n c l i n e  us toward the  
former r ep resen ta t ion ,  with the  vowel reducing; t h i s  
would then make it regular  a s  well .  We can, then,  assume 
t h a t  a l l  animate nouns ending in  - m (again, except f o r  
chose with -4 p lu ra l s ,  which have -ma  s tem-f ina l ly)  in 
f a c t  end in  &-, and the  - b would be de le ted  by f i n a l -  
vowel-shortening i n  the  s ingu la r ,  and by a  r a t h e r  genera l  
ru le  in the  environment vm +g i n  those p l u r a l s  in 
-3. This r u l e  must of course follow (EF). 
Note t h a t  a  s u i t a b l e  genera l i za t ion  of (HF) could 
drop - w a f t e r  s h o r t  g before 2, s o  a s  not t o  block g- 
s p i r a n t i z a t i o n  a f t e r  - o from [ a , e ] u ,  
There is a  f u r t h e r  problem in the past  tense .  
Namely, i n  the  inanimate p l u r a l s ,  we f ind ,  f o r  example, 
-&, from underlying q+ae p n i t l ,  with an os tens ib le  
de le t ion  of the  - 1 before  1-ass imi la t ion .  Clear ly ,  t h i s  
i -de le t ion  must be a t  l e a s t  i n  the  environment 1 #, 
s ince  it does not occur before  the  p l u r a l  -1ti-. i n ,  e . g , ,  
 
u j : u l t i j i q - - t h e y  have a  fa ther- - ,  ( u j  j i t l t i t t i q ,  B u t  
we f i n d  support  f o r  such a n  i -de le t ion  r u l e  from other  
q u a r t e r s .  Thus, w e  saw i n  t h e  Noun chap te r  t h a t  i g t i g - -  
other--, an .  p l .  i g t i g i g ,  must have t h e  under ly ing  form 
i g t i g i ,  wi th  f i n a l  vowel-delet ion i n  t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  But 
t h e  inanimate p l u r a l  is i g t i g l ,  n o t  * i g t i g i l ,  which can 
only  d e r i v e  by such a r u l e  a s  t h a t  under d i s c u s s i o n .  
Furthermore, t h i s  r u l e  would e x p l a i n  why w e  have no 
nominal p l u r a l s  ending i n  -*i+l#,  whereas w e  do have 
nominal p l u r a l s  i n  - i+g# (e .g., i g t i g i q ,  ;pi jiq) , The 
r u l e ,  then ,  is : 
and (DG ' ) must be  ordered  b e f o r e  r u l e  (DM) (1 ---> n) , 
(DG') , g iv ing  u s ,  say,  gelt+g+ae p n i + l  ---) geAtagapni i1  ------ 
(DM) g .s . a .  geAtag)pn+l ------9 gel tag3pn+n -------) gel taq3pn.  
Negative Forms 
W e  now t u r n  our c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o  t h e  nega t ive  
A forms of  i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs  . For t h e  ve rb  we lagapi - ,  t he  
nega t ive  forms a r e :  
A 
w e  lagapiw 
A 
w e  lagapiwun 
w e l a b p i  ( W ) ~ W  
A 
w e  lagapinugw 
welagapi ( w )  g: w 
13dua 1 
2 dua 1 
3an .dua l  
3inan.dual  
12pl .  
13pl .  
2p l .  
3an. p l .  
3 inan .p l .  




w e  laQap:(w) gw 
A 
w e  lagapinugu 1 
A 
welagapul t ig :  w 
wela§apult iweg 
we lacs p u l t  iwog 
w e  l aea  pu ltTgw 




w e  l a t a  pu 1 t iweg 
w e  l a a a p u l t  iwog, 
The nega t ive  morpheme seems t o  be -w- (< [G ] ) , and it 
appears  t o  fo l low t h e  d u a l  o r  p l u r a l  number morpheme 
(-A- o r  -*-, r e s p . )  ; b u t  it precedes t h e  person markers 
e  g  , - o r  - . The 2s ing  nega t ive  we1a;apiwun r e in -  
fo rces  t h e  l a s t  of t h e s e  obse rva t ions .  We w i l l  no t  d i s -  
cuss  here  t h e  u l t i m a t e  provenience of t h e  nega t ive  mor- 
pheme, b u t  even i f  it a r i s e s  o u t s i d e  t h e  ve rb  and is  
moved w i t h i n  t he  ve rb  t r ans fo rma t iona l ly ,  we w i l l  assume 
t h a t  t h i s  occurs  be fo re  any of t he  phonological  r u l e s  we 
a r e  cons ide r ing  apply ,  and t h a t  a t  t h e  p o i n t  where t h e y  
begin t o  apply,  t h e  shape of nega t ives  i s  
stem t. (number morpheme) + 6 + person marker,  
That is ,  w e  know in  some cases  the  negative m u s t  follow 
the  number morpheme and precede the  person marker, and we 
know of no cases where t h i s  order  is provably v io la ted ;  
therefore  w e  w i l l  assume t h a t  i n  ambiguous or  unclear 
cases ,  the given order  is the  underlying one, inasmuch a s  
t h i s  never leads t o  any con t rad ic t ion  and is the simplest  
possible assumption. 
If we examine the following representa t ive  l s i n g  
neg forms (with t h e i r  underlying forms i n  the r i g h t  
column) : 
nas t e s  inu 
- 
wegayG 
a 1  j a w  
welaqapi + u + i 
nas tes in  + u + i 
wegai + u + i 
a l j a  + u + i 
mogpe + u + i 
wetma + u + i 
alam + u + i 
welmtu t u + i 
m i l i a s i  + u + i 
pemiesi t u + i! 
it i s  immediately c l e a r  t h a t  r u l e  (FD) w i l l  i n  a l l  cases 
d e l e t e  the l s i n g  - i (or y )  , s ince  - u and 2 a r e  both Enid 
It is equal ly  c l e a r ,  from cases such as  nas tes inu  and 
welagapiw t h a t  w e  m u s t  not al low r u l e  (FD) t o  d e l e t e  - u or  
w a s  well a s  [ i ,  y ] ,  s ince  we would then expect t h e  incor rec t  
- 
*nas tes in  and *welaaapi a s  the  l s i n g  neg forms. We note 
a  s l i g h t  problem with t h e  form wegayu. From the  underly- 
ing form wegzi + u + i, we g e t  weqai + w + i by  p a r t  a )  
of Glide Formation ( r u l e  ( B A ) ) ,  and then wegay + w + i by 
pa r t  b )  , and wegay + w by r u l e  (FD) , If  pa r t  b )  preceded 
b 1 par t  a )  of r u l e  (BA) ,  we would g e t  wegai + u + i ---> 
weg<y+u +y, p a r t  a )  would be inappl icable ,  and r u l e  (FD) 
would g ive  us the c o r r e c t  weqayu; but w e  know t h a t  a )  pre- 
cedes b ) ,  Thus we need a l a t e r  r u l e  revocal iz ing  - w; b u t  
we have such a r u l e ,  ( D N ' )  , which can handle t h i s  i f  we 
genera l ize  it s l i g h t l y  and order  it a f t e r  r u l e  (DD) (w- 
devoicing a f t e r  q) and before shwa-deletion ( r u l e  (HD)): 
The only other  form which r a i s e s  any problems is welmatu < 
welmtu + u t i. The i drops by r u l e  (FD), bu t  we know 
t h a t  the  +6t - cannot drop by t h i s  r u l e ,  yet  we must some- 
how d e l e t e  i t ,  This appears t o  be p a r a l l e l  t o  the tit - 
A A dropping i n ,  for example, welagapi + i + eg > welagapieg, 
yet  t h i s  +it drops by r u l e  (FD), which? as  we saw above, 
cannot apply here .  It might appear t h a t  (BC ' ) , which 
d e l e t e s  the  l a s t  2 i n  egnutmueu- i n  the nonplural  forms, 
would apply here a s  w e l l .  Indeed, it would a s  it i s  s t a t e d ;  
A 
unfo r tuna te ly ,  it would a l s o  apply in  mogpeweg, taluegeweq, 
gesnugwaweq, and a 1  jaweq, i n c o r r e c t l y  d e l e t i n g  the - w. Thus 
(BC') i s  i n c o r r e c t  a s  s t a t e d .  Since the  stem of taluegeweg 
i s  ta luegs- ,  we s e e  t h a t  we cannot ga in  anything by assum- 
ing a d i f f e r e n t  q u a n t i t y  o r  q u a l i t y  f o r  the  segment pre- 
ceding the  de l e t ed  - u ,  The only p o s s i b i l i t y  would be t o  
r e q u i r e  t h a t  a  morpheme boundary - not be present  between the  
vowel and t h e  (u ,  w )  t o  be d e l e t e d .  The only way t o  do t h i s  
is t o  add j u s t  before  (BC') the  r u l e  
(BC'a) [ ] ----- > [-next  r u l e ]  / + . 
These kinds of r u l e s  a r e  w e l l  motivated in  the  caces of 
sys t ema t i c  except ions  t o  var ious  kinds of r u l e s  ; t h i s ,  how- 
e v e r ,  is more i n  t he  na tu re  of an except ion  t o  the  g e n e r a l  
convention t h a t  any two ad jacen t  segments in  a  r u l e  may 
have a morpheme boundary (+) between them wi thout  a f f e c t -  
ing t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of t h e  r u l e .  Furthermore, we s e e  
t h a t  (FI) c o r r e c t l y  handles  t he  f a c t s :  in  t h e  s i n g u l a r ,  the 
-aw and -= stems a r e  no t  before  a  one- o r  two-segment 
morpheme, so  
the  - w does no t  d e l e t e ;  i n  t h e  p l u r a l ,  however, t h e  - w 
d e l e t e s ,  s i n c e  it is b e f o r e  t h e  q or  2 of t h e  p l u r a l .  
But the  nouns ;jT4iw and rnaligew, p l u r a l s  -jigaw9, rnaligewq, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  show t h a t  (BC) must be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  s h o r t  
vowels. But t h i s  i n  t u r n  shows t h a t  t h e  penul t imate  seg- 
ment of t h e  s tem egnutmueu- is unambigously s h o r t ,  s i n c e  
(BC)  could  no t  now d e l e t e  t h e  i f  t h e  5 were long ,  Also, 
r u l e  ( B D ) ,  2 ---) 6 ,  must a p p l y  be fo re  r u l e  ( F D ) ,  [ i , y ]  
--$ 8 / J , i n  o r d e r  t o  g e t ,  e  . g . ,  wetmaw and +di f  f  -' 
not  fwetmew. This s t a t emen t  of t he  r u l e  a l s o  sugges t s  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  problem in ,  e . g , ,  t h e  p l u r a l  of  maltew-- 
blood-- ; t h e r e  a r e  two p l u r a l s  : mal' t a l - -  [ b ig ,  caked 
p ieces  of  b lood;  a l l  around;  e t c . ]  and m a l ' t e u l - - [ s e v e r a l  
kinds of b l o o d ] .  I f  w e  assume t h a t  t h e  second, "gene r i c "  
p l u r a l  d i f f e r s  from t h e  f i r s t  i n  be ing  s e p a r a t e d  from t h e  
stem by a s i n g l e  word boundary (#; o r  a  =-boundary),  t hen  
@ C )  w i l l  not apply  i n  t h e  g e n e r i c  p l u r a l ,  and t h e  -6- -
w i l l  c o r r e c t l y  no t  be d e l e t e d ,  I n  f a c t ,  i f  w e  used a  
#-boundary he re ,  t he  - would become w; t h i s  fact sugges t s  
t h a t  we have a =-boundary he re ,  a l though t h e  a - i n s e r t i o n  
and w-revoca l iza t ion  r u l e s  might a l low us t o  handle  t h e  
f a c t s  with a #-boundary, We note  t h a t  i n  g e n e r a l  w e  have 
no ca se s  of h t h ---> u i n  Micmac; and i n  fact, w e  
appa ren t ly  need a  r u l e  f o r ,  say ,  (w)ulugs--his i n f e c t e d  
sweat gland,  t ons i l - -  (cf . nulugs,  plugs--my,  your) , t o  
d e l e t e  the  i n i t i a l  3s ing  possess ive  morpheme - 5 b e f o r e  a  
stem beginning wi th  i; without  t he  r u l e ,  we might expec t  
*;lugs b y  geminate segment agglomerat ion,  Note, however, 
t h a t  t h i s  word does appear  t o  begin with a  w-glide,  and 
it is not u n l i k e l y  t h a t  welmatu ends i n  one a s  w e l l  
(we lm~tuw) .  I f  t h i s  is i n  f a c t  t he  ca se ,  then we need no 
new r u l e s  t o  account  f o r  t he  f a c t s :  u+ulugs -----) 
w+ulugs and welmtu+u+i ---> welmtuiw +i ---> welmatuw . 
We w i l l  assume t h a t  t h i s  c o r r e c t l y  accounts  f o r  t h e  f a c t s ,  
The c o r r e c t e d  ve r s ion  of (BC ) , then, reads 
En;;] r ave  a )  [-next r u l e ]  
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  we would r e w r i t e  t he se  r u l e s  a s  fo l lows:  
We r e c a l l  t h a t ,  i n  o rde r  t o  account f o r  t he  absence 
of t h e  d u a l  morpheme - i (o r  1) i n ,  f o r  example, t h e  13dual  
A forms welagapieg, a lzmeg, nas t e s  ineq,  ge tueg ,  t e  l g i l e q  o r  
- A 
weleyeg, a s  opposed t o  a l j a y e q ,  rnogpeyeq, o r  wetmayeq, we 
needed the  r u l e  
But now not ice  t h a t  in  the  corresponding negative forms, 
t h e  - i (resp.  -. y )  inev i tab ly  de le tes ,  and t h e  negative - u 
A (or  - w) i s  present i n  v i r t u a l l y  every case: welagapiweg, 
A 
nastes  inueq, a 1  jsweg, mogpeweg (underlying we la$api+y+w+eq, 
- - - 
4 
nastesin+i+w+eq, a 1  j~+y-tw+eg, mogpe+y-iw+eg, respec t ive ly )  . 
In  pa r t i cu l a r ,  t he re  is obviously no possible r u l e  t o  
de l e t e  the 1 i n  rno$pe+y+w+eg which would disregard  the  - w 
and not a t  the  same time inco r r ec t l y  de l e t e  the  y i n  
n 
moqpeyeq, g iv ing us *mo&eeg o r  the  l i k e .  Thus, whatever 
r u l e  is necessary t o  de le te  the  - y i n  - rn~"ge+~+w+e~  must 
r e f e r  t o  the following - w (< G). Several  f a c t s  a r e  t o  be 
- 
noted here:  f i r s t l y ,  t h i s  y (o r  i) de le tes  i n  every case; 
- - 
secondly, what de l e t e s  must be a  morphemic y ( c f .  
weleyweg ( welgy+y+w+eg, and ayjiw ( ayji+y+w) t h i r d l y ,  
t h e  negative +w+ - (< +?I+) - is the  only d i f fu se  sonorant 
which t he  morphemic 2 (or - i) ever precedes. With a l l  
these  f a c t s  i n  mind, it i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  s o r t  of "general i-  
za t ion"  of r u l e  (FD') w i l l  e f f e c t  the  de l e t i on  of t h i s  y: 
namely, i n  add i t ion  t o  de l e t i ng  i n  t he  environment 
T:sln;fJ + +, 
[ i , y ]  must  a l s o  d e l e t e  i n  t h e  environment 
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a v a l i d  genera l i za t ion .  We w i l l  
d iscuss below the  appropriate way t o  capture the  genera l i -  
za t ion  inherent  i n  such " i n  the neighborhood of I' r u l e s ;  
but  f o r  now we note t h a t  the  one environment is the  exact  
reverse of the  o ther ,  reading r i g h t  t o  l e f t  in s t ead  of 
l e f t  t o  r i g h t .  With respect  t o  the  genera l i za t ion  of ( E D ' )  
which we w i l l  h e r e i n a f t e r  r e f e r  t o  a s  (FD), observe t h a t  y 
does not d e l e t e  before the  Znonsing (and obviously 
(FD) cannot follow ;-deplet ion),  and t h a t  stems ( e , g . ,  
c~e tz - )  ending i n  a long or  - T w i l l  have t h i s  vowel 
shortened by (FI )  before the  app l i ca t ion  of (FD). It thus 
appears t h a t  we must r e s t r i c t  (FD) t o  app l i ca t ion  only 
around [-long] d i f f u s e  sonorants ,  Thus the  prel iminary 
form of (ED) reads 
+cliff 
- long 
The stems ending in a  long vowel ( taluege-,  
A - -  
naganama-, eluewie-, &-) w i l l ,  in  a l l  the  negative dual  
- 
forms, be sub jec t  t o  r u l e  ( E I ) ,  vowel-shortening, s ince  
each precedes the  monosegmen t a  1 morpheme +I+; t h i s  obser- 
va t i o n  expla ins ,  for example, the  form n a b n ~ r m w e ~  ins tead  
of *naean&Gweg. 
We now examine the  12dual negatives.  Typical 
examples a r e  given i n  the  l e f t  column, with t h e i r  underly- 
ing forms in  the r i g h t  column: 
A A 
welagapig : w we lagapi+i+uGg 
nas t e s  inug : w nas t e s  in+i+uGg 
t e l g i l u g : ~  telgil+i+u+;g 
weg: yug : w weg;i+i+uGg 
we le yug : w 
t a  luegewg : w 
A 
mogpewg : w 
wetamawg: w 
A - 
naganamawg : w 
Upon examination, it i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i n  the  underlying forms 
of stem + i t u + ug, vowel copying, glide-formation and 
r u l e  ( F D )  w i l l  g ive us stem + w t 9, and it is c l e a r  
t h a t  we wish t o  d e l e t e  t h e  here to  a r r i v e  a t  the c o r r e c t  
forms. But t h i s  can e a s i l y  be done by a s u i t a b l e  genera l i -  
za t ion  of r u l e  (FE') such t h a t  Iwt - a s  wel l  a s  ty+ is s u f f i -  
c i e n t  t o  t r i g g e r  the r u l e  (note,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h a t  i f  
ru le  (FD) has not de le ted  the  i o r  y, it can only be 
a f t e r  a  vowel, and will thus have become a g l i d e ,  y ) :  
t d i f  f 
- (FE' ) u (+> I 
Note the examples in  the  lef t-hand column, with 
the  predic ted  forms in  the  right-hand column: 
A i) welagapig : w we  la$api+w+g : w 
getUg:w getu+w+g: w 
we1matug:w we lm%tu+w+g :w 
m i l a t i g : ~  milzti+w+g:w 
per6t ig :  w pemiti+w+g:w 
ii) n a s t e s i n u g : ~  nastesin+w+g:w 
- 
wegayug : w weg:y+w+g: w 
iii) a 1  jawg:w alja+w+g:w aljaaw+g:w. 
The f i r s t  group each os tens ib ly  has the  negative w 
dele ted ,  although the q in each case  may be (op t iona l ly? )  
pre-labia l i z e d .  We see  a s imi la r  phenomenon i n  words 
such a s  s i  (w)  g:w--spring--, p i  (w)g:w--f lea--,  compare 
these  c a s e s  t o  such words a s  awgti--road--and ewgsimg--I 
f o o l  him--, where t h e  _w is c l e a r l y  p re sen t  i n  an environ-  
ment which is s i m i l a r ,  except  t h a t  it is  preceded by a 
[ - d i f f u s e ]  vowel. These obse rva t ions  sugges t  a l a t e  r u l e  
The second group above sugges t  a f u r t h e r  rnodifica- 
t i o n  of r u l e  ( D N 1 ) ,  w- revoca l iza t ion ,  t o  inc lude  a [-voc] 
segment i n  t he  post-environment,  t oge the r  wi th  - a and - # ,  
But now no te  t h a t  t h e  r u l e  can be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  s i m p l i f i e d  
i f  a is cons t rued  a s  [ - v o c a l i c ] ;  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  w e  could 
change r u l e  (HC') , =-de l e t i on ,  t o  make t h e  r e s u l t  [-voc ] 
i f  it is no t  changed t o  s: 
- 
which does no t  i nc rease  t h e  complexity of t h e  r u l e .  Then 
( D N 1 )  w i l l  be  changed t o  r ead :  
if t h e  6 ---) 0 / t i r u l e  fo l lows  g l ide- format ion  
-
(which it must, un less  (GD) , a-rnetathes i s ,  precedes g l i d e -  
formation, which the  ordering (BA) < (BE) < (GA) < (GD) 
0 
indica tes  it cannot do, c f .  mi l i tayeq 4 mil+zi+ty+eq) 
then we note t h a t  the  i w i l l  have become a g l i d e ;  and i n  
t y p i c a l  verbs which do not undergo a-metathesis ,  such a s  
A 
welagapultieq, we w i l l  need t o  genera l i ze  (DN '  ) t o  revoc- 
a l i z e  1 a s  wel l ,  b u t  simply post-consonantally; fu r the r -  
more, such words a s  i a p l  j?wowey--eternal--show t h a t  we 
never g e t  #yV . Thus the  r u l e  must read 
- 
Note t h a t  (DN) must a l s o  fol low ( G D ) ,  a-metathesis,  i n  
order  t o  g e t ,  say, militayeq, and not * m i l i t a i e q .  
The one form a1jawg:w r a i s e s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  
problem. The underlying form a f t e r  the  app l i ca t ion  of 
r u l e  (FE ' ) is a 1  jaztw+gw, and then ( F I  ' ) , vowel shorten- 
ing, gives aljaa+w+g:w. Now, because of a l jgyeg,  (FI') 
must precede (BF), geminate segment agglomeration, l e s t  
I 
we der ive  the  incor rec t  *a 1 jgYe9 ( <  a 1 jzyeg ( a 1  jaayeq) . 
But now we note analogous forms t o  a1jawg:w: the  12p lu ra l  
- 
forms of the - i a s i -  and i e s i -  verbs,  which end in  - t z y g : w  
from quas i-under ly ing - t a  + y i q w  (cf . , e , g . ,  the corres-  
ponding 13plura l  forms in - tayeg) , It thus appears t h a t  
w e  need a r u l e  t o  sho r t en  a i n  the  environment 
- [ Y J w I ~ J  
- 
and t h e  word - w a z - - l o u s e + n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a morpheme bound- 
a r y  must be inc luded  i n  t h e  post-environment : 
and ( I C )  must fo l low geminate segment agglomerat ion s o  
- 
t h a t  a 1  jaz+w+gw w i l l  have become alja*+gw, and t h e  r u l e  
w i l l  a p p l y ,  But r e c a l l  t h e  inanimate p l u r a l  of t h e  word 
-* Y 
neu--four--: newg:ul, This  is underlying nzu+g+l. Note 
- 
t h a t  t h e  way w e  have s t a t e d  ( I C )  , t o  app ly  t o  any non- 
d i f f u s e  vowel ( i nc lud ing  - e ) ,  and with a +-boundary 
r equ i r ed  b e f o r e  t h e  g l i d e ,  t h e  sho r t en ing  of t h e  5 i n  
- 
ngwq: u l  is no t  p r e d i c t a b l e ,  which sugges t s  t h a t  newg: u l  
is i r r egu la r .  ( I C )  fur thermore e x p l a i n s  t h e  o therwise  in- 
e x p l i c a b l e  s h o r t  vowel in  t he  ending o f ,  e . g . , 12dua 1 
al jzygw ( c f .  a l j i y e 9 )  But now r e c a l l  nagwqw. From r u l e  
- 
(Ic) we would expec t  *napgwgw. Thus it is  apparen t  t h a t  
the  +-boundary must be be fo re  t h e  w .  Thus w e  conclude 
- 
t h a t  newg:ul i s  i r r e g u l a r .  But n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  animate 
- 
plura  1 is  nzwi j  iq, sugges t  i ng  an under l y ing  n e ~ ,  with 
fins 1-vowe 1-dropping t o  new. whereas t h e  inanimate could  
-. 
not  have t h i s  stem. Thus ( I C )  appears  t o  be  t h e  c o r r e c t  
r u l e  (necessary  f o r  aljawgw and a l j aygw) ,  and n6wg:Gl is 
i r r e g u l a r  i n  i t s  s h o r t  stem vowel and lack  of f i n a l  stem 
vowel ( w e  should expec t  *nzwigl ) .  I f  the  stem were n e w +  
( c l e a r l y  a b s u r d ) ,  then we might be  a b l e  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  - e 
sho r t en ing  by r u l e  (FI). 
There is one f u r t h e r  problem with t he se  12dual  
nega t ive  forms. The f i n a l  q is i n v a r i a b l y  a  long one, 
whereas i n  t he  under ly ing  form it is not  long. B u t  w e  have 
a l r e a d y  d i scus sed  a  r u l e  f o r  i n s e r t i n g  a  CJ b e f o r e  o b s t r u e n t s  
a f t e r  a  - w which fol lows a  non-diffuse vowel ( s ee  cont rac-  
t i o n  chap te r ,  p .89 ) .  A f t e r  r u l e  (FD) a p p l i e s ,  the - w w i l l  
fo l low [ + d i f f u s e ]  vowels a s  we l l  a s  [ - d i f f u s e ]  ones, b u t  
i f  we g e n e r a l i z e  g - i n s e r t i o n  t o  a l l ow  a  g l i d e  b e f o r e  t he  - w 
a s  w e l l  a s  a  non-diffuse vowel, and o rde r  g - in se r t i on  
b e f o r e  r u l e  (FD), t he  +y+ w i l l  s t i l l  precede t h e  - w i n  t h e  
nega t ive  forms, and we can  then s t a t e  the g - in se r t i on  r u l e  
Note t h a t  t h i s  must precede r u l e  ( IB)  , w-deletion, t o  g e t  
A 
w e l a g a p i g : ~  and not  *wela$apigw. Note t h a t  (CE)  must 
fo l low r u l e  (FE), ; -deplet ion,  in  o rde r  aver  t o  app ly  in 
t he  12dual .  
The 1 2 p l u r a l  nega t ive  forms can be handled s i m i l a r l y  
t o  t h e  d u a l s .  There a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  two d i s t i n c t  types  
A he re :  w e l a g a p u l t i g : ~ ,  from welagapulti+u+u'gw v i a  
(r A 
w e l a $ a p u l t i + w ~ g w ,  welagapulti+w+gw, and w e l a g a p u l t i i w t g : ~ ;  
- 
and r n i l i t ~ w g : ~  from m i l + i a s i + t i t u ~ g w  v i a  m i l + : i + t i ~ + ~ w ,  
mil+i+t i+i+wtgw, and - mi l i t~ - rwtg :w .  The l a t t e r  shows aga in  
t h a t  a -meta thes i s  must precede e i t h e r  r u l e  (FD) o r  r u l e  
(GFc) [or  b o t h )  ; and t h a t  t h e r e  must be  a +-boundary 
i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  the i, i n  o r d e r  f o r  t he  - i t o  be  d e l e t e d  by 
e i t h e r  of t h e  two above-mentioned r u l e s .  
When we examine t h e  3 s ing  nega t ive ,  t y p i c a l  
examples g iven  below, wi th  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  under ly ing  forms 
i n  t h e  r ight-hand column: 
t a  luegewgw 
na2)anZmaw9w 
w e  lma t ugw 
milas igw 





rnilias i + u + t i  
n a s t e s  in+u+ti  
wegay+u+t i 
mo&e +u +t i 
wetma+u+ti 
pemies i+u+ t i  
a 1  j a a+u+ t i ,  
t h e  f a c t  which immediate ly  s t r i k e s  us is  t h a t  t h e  3 s i n g  - t 
is changed t o  3, which is i n  f a c t  j u s t  what we would 
e x p e c t  b y  t h e  t---> g r u l e  d i s c u s s e d  above ( I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  
What is of i n t e r e s t  h e r e ,  however, is t h e  f a c t  t h a t  we i n  
a l l  c a s e s  g e t  a - w a f t e r  t h e  9, a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  is no  - w i n  
t h e  under ly ing  form [ c f .  a l s o  t h e  3 p l u r a l  n e g a t i v e  
m i l i t a g w i q ) ,  But t h i s  2 would be  p e r f e c t l y  p r e d i c t a b l e  i f  
t h e  t ---> g r u l e  came b e f o r e  vowel copying;  f o r  t h e n ,  t h e  
u would be  c o p i e d  a f t e r  t h e  9, and g l i d e - f o r m a t i o n  and  w- 
- 
d e v o i c i n g  would g i v e  us t h e  c o r r e c t  r e s u l t s .  Fur the rmore ,  
s i n c e  vowel-copying must precede g l i d e  fo rmat ion  ( r u l e  (BA) , 
c f .  Noun c h a p t e r ,  page 36), we can p r e d i c t  t h e  f i r s t  w l n :  
h - 
say,  naganarnawgw, whereas i f  (FB) f o l l o w s  (BA) w e  would 
A - 
e x p e c t  *naganamaugw. P l a c i n g  t ---) g a f t e r  vowel-copying, 
on t h e  o t h e r  hand, would r e q u i r e  a d  hoc r u l e s :  f i r s t  of  
a l l  a "g-rounding" r u l e  (which t h e r e  is  some independent  
ev idence  f o r ;  s e e  C o n t r a c t i o n ,  p. 104); b u t  t h e n  we would 
a l s o  need t o  r e i t e r a t e  t h e  r u l e  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  w-devoicinq, 
which must p recede  any  such  g - f l a t t i n g  r u l e  ( c f  . above)  , 
S i n c e  no o r d e r i n g  c o n s t r a i n t s  d e t e r  u s ,  w e  p l a c e  r u l e  (FB) 
be£  o r e  r u l e  (DB) , vowel-copying, which o f  c o u r s e  i m p l i e s  
(FI) a s  w e l l  comes b e f o r e  '(DB), s i n c e  it must p recede  (FB) 
W e  p r e d i c t  t h e  s h o r t e n i n g  of  t h e  long u n d e r l y i n g  
A - u 
s t e m  vowel i n ,  e .g., naganamawgw by  r u l e  ( F I ) ,  a s  above f o r  
A t h e  12dua1, Such examples as t h e  3 s i n g  n e g a t i v e s  welagapigw, 
mi las igw,  welmatugw a r e  f u r t h e r  ev idence  f o r  r u l e  ( I B P )  
above.  The 3 s i n g  neg form a l j a g w  s u g g e s t s  two t h i n g s :  
f i r s t l y ,  r u l e  ( IB)  s hou ld  be mod i f i ed  such  t h a t  it d e l e t e s  
w a f t e r  long vowels ( c f ,  wetamawqw) as w e l l  as a f t e r  s h o r t  
- 
d i f f u s e  ones; and second ly ,  it a p p l i e s  a f t e r  geminate  seg- 
ment agg1omerat:ion ( s o  t h a t  al ja%w+gw w i l l  have  become 
a 1  j%w+gw), and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a f t e r  r u l e  (DI), g - s p i r a n t i -  
z a t i o n ,  so as n o t  t o  d e r i v e  * a l j ~ $ w ~  ((IB) w i l l  now r e a d  
A s  f u r t h e r  ev idence  f o r  t h i s  r u l e ,  n o t e  t h e  word welS (w) g-- 
-
even ing ,  
- 
Such cases a s  nas tes inugw,  wegayugw, eymugw are 
f u r t h e r  ev idence  f o r  w- r evoca l i z a t i on ,  r u l e  (DN) (cf . 
I 
above; weqayugw, s ay ,  is from weg~y+y-W&f9w v i a  wegay+w+gw). 
Now, we observe t h a t  in  the 3sing negat ive,  t he  3 
is never long, a s  i t  always is  in  the  12dual;  indeed, t h i s  
is t y p i c a l l y  the  only d i f f e r e n c e  between these  two forms of 
a p a r t i c u l a r  verb.  But t he  way (CEO) i s  p re sen t ly  s t a t e d ,  
we would expect ,  f o r  example, *talueqewg:w f o r  t h e  3s ing .  
Let us examine these  two forms of t h i s  verb  j u s t  be fo re  
(CE') a p p l i e s :  
12 dua l  3s i ng  
taluege+y+w+gw t a  luege +w +gw , 
Cases such a s  newg:ul--four--, < n e ~ + ~ + l  and sasewgtniaq A 
sSse'w+tnia$ show t h a t  we cannot  l i m i t  the  r u l e  t o  appl ica-  
t i o n  be fo re  [-grave ] obs t ruen t s  i f  [ a ,  e l  precedes the  w; 
mawgpiBm and mawg:itam show t h a t  the r u l e  must a l low l ax  
nondi f fuse  vowels be fo re  t h e  w.  Thus the only way t o  
- 
exclude the  3s ing  negat ive  form from undergoing the  r u l e  
i s  t o  r e q u i r e  a g l i d e  (y) t o  precede the  - w j u s t  i n  ca se  the  
w is morphemic (i , e . ,  preceded by a +-boundary) . The r u l e ,  
- 
then,  reads  
We l i s t  below t y p i c a l  3dual negat ive and 3 p l u r a l  
negat ive forms, with the corresponding under l y i n g  f orrns in 
the  right-hand column, and the phonological shape of each 
a f t e r  t h e  app l i ca t ion  of t ---) g, vowel-copying, g l ide-  
formation, vowe 1-shortening, and rule (FD), i n  the middle 
column : 
nastes inGgw 
- A  - 
nugwawg; w 
t a  luegE(wgw 
A - -  
naganamawgw 
e luewiewgw 
nas tes  intwtgwitg nas tes in t i+u+t i+q 
wegay+,v+ywi+g wegai t i+ut t i+g 
weleytw.fq.wi+g welei+i+u+ti+g 
a l a m ~ + q w i t g  a lam+i+u+t i+g 
niGwa+w+gwi+g - A  - nugwa+i+u+ti+g 
t a  luege +w+gwiig taluege+i+u+ti+g 
naflan~rnaiw+tgwitq naeanama + i + ~ + t i + ~  
e l u ~ ~ i e ~ + ~ w i t ~  elueuiet i+u+ti+g 
ama lgawg : w amalgatw-cgwitq arnalga+itu+ti+q 
r n ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ w  mogpe +w+gwi+g mogpe + i  +u + t  i +g 
wetamzwg : w wetma tw+ywi+g wetma+i+u+ti+g 
getugw, getugwig getutw+gwi+g getu+i+u+ti+g 
A 
we lagapultigw wela$aapi+ltiiw-tgwi+g w e l a ~ a p i t l t u i + u t t i t g  
a m l g a ~ t ~ g :  w ama lga +ltitw+gwi+g amalga + l t u i + u t t i %  
e g a n ~ t a r n u a u t ? ~ : ~  eganutamueu+ti+w+gwi+g cgnutmueuttui+utti+q 
I n  the first place,  we see  t h a t  the vowe 1 is almost 
i n e v i t a b l y  lengthened,  r e g a r d l e s s  of i t s  o r i g i n a  1 length ,  
and t h a t  p r i o r  t o  t h i s  lengthening,  the  +w+ i n ,  say ,  
- 
nastesiniw+gwi+g must have been revoca l ized  t o  u. In  f a c t ,  
- 
we can g e n e r a l i z e  (FK' 1 t o  handle  lengthening b e f o r e  
+w+gwi(+g), a s  w e l l  a s  b e f o r e  t i  and t+  p .  Note t h a t  i n  
-
e t he  13dual p a s t  we g e t ,  say,  nas tes inegap ,  no t  * n a ~ t e s i n & @ ~ ,  
s o  t h a t  a q i n  t h e  environment,  must exclude a fo l lowing  3 .  
- 
The r u l e ,  then must read  
L-voc] 
( i e  9 - -  [+ long]  / - long  ( [ Y , w ] )  9 w i 
~ ~ i J u ~ )  t rt)* 
W e  observe t h a t  (FK) can h e l p  exp la in  t he  r e l a t i o n  
(even more obvious h i s  t o r  i ca  l l y  1 between wela ( w )  gw--even ing-- 
w - 
and  ulagu-- yesterday-- ( c f  . w e l ~ g ~ e q - - ~ e s t e r d a ~  evening)  , 
If we suppose t h a t  t h e  under ly ing  form is welagu?: 
V-shortening w i l l  g i ve  welagwi, IFK) w i l l  g i ve  welag-wi, and 
w e  would need an ad  hoc r u l e  d e l e t i n g  t h e  f i n a l  i. For 
-- - 
ulagu, on the other hand, we can assume t h a t  the stem under- 
goes contraction,  and ad hoc shortening or dele t ion of the 
f i n a l  - T t o  give wlaqwi, o r  wlaw by vowel-shortening, and 
ulagu by w-revocalization. From another point of view, i f  
w e  viewed wela(w)gw a s  deriving from the negative t h i r d  
person of some putat ive verb wela (wel.+u+ti  ) ~ e l = ( w ) ~ w ) ,  
the fu tu re  negative inanimate would be expected t o  be 
ulz+nuiqw (see below), and i n  f a c t  we f i nd  the presumably 
r e l a t ed  word ulonuqw--tonight. These comments a r e  c l e a r l y  
meant only t o  be suggestive . Note t h a t  s ince  3 - i n s e r t  ion 
must follow (FK), two things r e s u l t  from t h i s  way of s t a t -  
ing (FK) : f i r s t ,  vowels a r e  kept from lengthening before 
- ta-  unless the - a is derived from ae,  s ince  in other cases 
the & has not ye t  been inse r ted ;  second, it gives f u r t he r  
evidence fo r  - z (or a t  l e a s t  some reduced underlying seg- 
merit) being the provenience of t h i s  d o  
Although, as  indicated,  the data a r e  not qu i t e  
c l e a r ,  probably due t o  f a u l t y  hearing on the par t  of the 
observer, it appears t h a t  the q in the 3dual negative is 
long. Now, i f  we placed t he  g- inser t ion ru le  a f t e r  (FK) , 
we could get  the cor rec t  r e s u l t s  by allowing a long vowel 
as  well as  y t o  t r i gge r  the ru le  i f  it occurred before a 
morphemic w. This  would not be a s  genera l  a s  it might be ,  
and is p a r t i a l l y  wrong, a s  wel l ;  f o r  example, it would not  
i n s e r t  a  9 in underlying piwgw, s ince  the - i is [+diffuse 1, 
bu t  we end up with p i w g : w J  and we do not f i n d  -h- 
sequences within a  morpheme, We rev i se  the  r u l e  a s  fol lows:  
-cons 
(CEO) 
[+obst  1 ,  
Aside from some nonexistent  and thus vacuous subpar ts ,  t h i s  
ru le  has the  following impl ica t ions :  i) i n s e r t i o n  is not  
allowed in  the  environment 9 +[u,w] (+) [+obs t ] ;  t h i s  
i s  t o  keep the r u l e  from applying in the  3sing neg.: t h i s  
a l s o  s tops  the  r u l e  from applying in meta+wegwila- 
rneta+wgwila-: ii) note t h a t  it would apply t o  [y, w]+ 
[u, w 1- t [ o b s t  ] ; therefore ,  such cases a s  weqayugw (not  
- 
*wegayug : w )  i nd ica te  e i t h e r  t h a t  (CE' ) precedes u- i n s e r t i o n  
or t h a t  it must be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  VJ, and not  - 'i a s  well :  
iii) one of the  vacuous subpar ts  spec i f i ed  conta ins  a  long 
g l ide ,  which is nonexistent in  Micmac: i v )  2 is inse r t ed  
in the environment [u ,  w ] t j tobs t ] ,  t o  g e t ,  e . g . ,  
w a w q j  ( waw+i; t h i s  means it is  a l s o  i n s e r t e d  i n ,  say ,  
- 
napewiqw, which presumably becomes napewg:w; t h i s  is a v e r y  
d i f f i c u l t  p o s i t  i o n  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  long  consonan t ,  which 
may a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  s h o r t  consonan t  i n  t h e  d a t a  ( c f .  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  3 d u a l  n e g a t i v e  f o r m s ) ;  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h i s  
a l l o w s  us t o  a c c o u n t  i n  a s imple  manner f o r  t h e  long  q: i n  
newq:ul: v )  n o t e  t h a t  g is i n s e r t e d  / v[u,w] [ + o b s t ] ,  
t h a t  i s ,  i n  t h e  n e u g t i - t y p e  c a s e s ;  t h a t  is, we wish  t o  
g e n e r a l i z e  our  t r e a t m e n t  of  g - d e l e t i o n  and - i n s e r t i o n  i n  
t h e  c h a p t e r  above on c o n t r a c t i o n :  v i )  t h e  a n g l e  b r a c k e t s  
a round  t h e  l a s t  +-boundary i n  t h e  r u l e  keep  t h e  r u l e  from 
a p p l y i n g  i n  t h e  environment  [y,  w] +[u,  w ]  [ + o b s t  1; 
t h i s  g i v e s  us,  s a y ,  w a s t e u t i  f rom was tew+ut i ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
* w a s t e u g t i .  F u r t h e r  e l a b o r a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  r u l e  w i l l  b e  d i s -  
c u s s e d  i n  t h e  Noun P o s s e s s i o n  c h a p t e r  below ( s e e  p o s s e s s i o n ,  
Po 325 1 0  
Note t h a t  r u l e  (IB') a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  d e l e t i o n  of  
fi  
w i n ,  e . g . ,  welagapTgw o r  welm&ugw, and t h a t  (DNI a c c o u n t s  
- 
f o r  t h e  u (( 'i) i n ,  e .  g., nas tes inigw, j u s t  a s  i n  t h e  3 s i n g  
- 
n e g a t i v e .  P r e c i s e l y  t h e  same r u l e s  w e  have been d i s c u s s i n g  
w i l l  a ccoun t  f o r  t h e  t y p i c a l  3 p l u r a l  n e g a t i v e  forms : 
wela~api+lti+w+gwi+g egnutmuau+tiiw+gwi+g 
wela4api+lti*+gwi+g e g n u t m u ~ ~ + t ~ + w + ~ w i + g  (FK) 
wela~api+l t~+wg+gwi+g egnu tmuau+tiiwg+gwi+g (CE ' 
wela$apultTg: w (ig) egnutmuautTg:w ( i g )  , (BF), (m'], 
e t c .  
So f a r  we have not  discussed the de le t ion  of the  
-3 which occurs in  most 3nonsing negative forms, Since 
we f i n d  occas ional ly  the  a l t e r n a t i o n  of forms l i k e  get;g:w- 
getuqwiq (which, inc iden ta l ly ,  ind ica te  t h a t  (FK) i s  optiona 1 
a t  l e a s t  i n  some cases before w t q w i )  lead us t o  suspect  
t h a t  the i g -de le t ion  depends upon a long vowel being pre- 
s e n t  before  the wq:w. B u t  we m u s t  expla in  c e r t a i n  apparent  
exceptions t o  t h i s  genera l i za t ion .  F i r s t l y ,  al j igrviq is 
(FK)> * . a o  ----- derived a s  follows : a 1  jaa+w+gwi+q ----- (GFC))n.a. 
ig-de l e  t ion 
------------- 
(IS') + (BF' ------- > n.aa -------- 
aljagwiq. Note t h a t  t h i s  stem, in  order  t o  s t o p  ig-dele t ion  
from applying, must not be able  t o  undergo (FK); t h i s  is 
-long 
the reason f o r  the  a d d i t i o n a l  pre-environment \[;Ed i n  
(FK) . Now consider  mil i tagwiq.  A t  some point  t h i s  form 
i s  rnil+i+t~ti+w+gwi+y. If we order  (FD) a£  t e r  (FK) , we 
see t h a t  the - i w i l l  not be lengthened by (FK), and t h a t  its 
d e l e t i o n ,  followed by w-deletion, will give  u s  the c o r r e c t  
form. The r u l e  we need, then, is 
and ( I D )  must fo l low (FK) and precede (FD) and ( I B n ) .  
In t h e  lef t -hand column are t y p i c a l  examples of t h e  
2sing negat ive ,  with t h e i r  r e spec t ive  underlying forms i n  
the  right-hand column: 
A 
w e  l a  ga p iwun 




a l jaa+u+n 
m&pe +u +n 
wetrna+u+n 
e luewie +u+n 
h - -  
naganama+u+n 
nas t e s  intu+n 
wegaitu+n. 
It seems c l e a r  t h a t ,  s i n c e  t h e  is be fo re  q, it w i l l  i n  
no case become a g l i d e ;  on the  o the r  hand, we  f i nd ,  a f t e r  
stems ending i n  a vowel, a - w be fo re  t h e  -& 2s ing  neg 
ending; fur thermore,  a f t e r  consonant stems, i n s t e a d  of t h e  
- 
expected -6n we f i n d  -%. It  i s  a s  i f ,  be fo re  g l i d e -  
formation, a had been i n s e r t e d  after the  stem (note  t h a t  
i f  the  - 5 were inse r t ed  a f t e r  g l i d e  formation, we would 
- 
expect  geminate segment agglomeration t o  give us -un - uni- 
A A - formly; b u t  we f ind ,  say, mogpewun, not  *mogpeun. We thus 
pos tu la te  an e a r l y  r u l e  (before  glide-formation) 
(FG 'b) 
This r u l e  can he c 
(FG) !if ----$ ii / 
ombined with r u l e  (FG') 
f +son 7 
given above, thus : 
Inanimate Forms 
I t  i s  t r a d i t i o n a l  in  Algonquin l i n g u i s t i c s  t o  d iv ide  
the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs i n t o  two separa te  c l a s s e s :  the  so- 
c a l l e d  animate i n t r a n s i t i v e  ( A I )  --i.e, , those with animate 
sub jec t s ;  and inanimate i n t r a n s i t i v e  (11)--those with inani- 
mate s u b j e c t s .  It is i n t r i n s i c a l l y  the  claim of t h i s  d i v i -  
s ion  t h a t  the conjugation of I1 verbs is e s s e n t i a l l y  unre- 
l a t e d  t o  t h a t  of the  animate ones. Clearly,  i f  there  were 
no bas is for  t h i s  dichotomy, it could not have survived the  
sc ru t iny  of the dozens of l i n g u i s t s  who have d e a l t  with 
various Algonquian languages. I would l i k e  t o  claim, how- 
ever ,  t h a t  t h i s  dichotomy i s  merely speciously c o r r e c t ,  and 
t h a t  i n t r a n s i t i v e  inanimate verbs d i f f e r  from t h e i r  animate 
counterpar ts  fo r  the  most p a r t  in ways which a r e  p red ic tab le  
from the  f a c t  t h a t  they a r e  inanimate r a t h e r  than animate, 
jus t  a s  the  d i f fe rence  between, say, duals and p l u r a l s ,  or  
between the  2sing form and the 3sing form, can be predic ted  
by simply knowing t h a t  the endings a r e  d i f f e r e n t  in each 
case .  The one subs tant ive  d i f fe rence  between A 1  and I1 
verbs, namely t h a t  in inanimate forms a l a rge  number of stems 
a r e  more o r  l e s s  unpredictably mutated, w i l l  be r e l ega ted  
t o  the lexicon o r  minor phonological r u l e s ;  i n  f a c t ,  t he  
v a s t  majori ty of verbs have no d i f fe rence  whatsoever 
between t h e i r  I1 stems and t h e i r  AI stems, 
We have maintained above t h a t  the 3sing inan mor- 
pheme is -3, We l is t  below the  types of stems which form 
the inanimate on the  same stem a s  the  animate forms, with 
the 3sing inan form in t h s  right-hand ~olui i f i :  17 
welaqapi-, be drunk we laeapig  
e jgwi-, sneeze e j w i g  
- 
wegay-, be mad wegg~g 
-A 
a 1  jaa-, s tagger  (about) a l j a g  
-A  - -4 - A  nugwa-, be burning nugwa9 
t a  luege-, what good taluegeg 
i s  one? 
A - 
esamuqwa-, drink A 4 esamugwag 
A 
am lga-,  dance ama lqaq 
wesmugwa-, f l e e  A wesmugwag 
A 
moqpe-, be swollen l - d ~ g  
wesqe-, f i s h  wesgeg 
wetma-, smoke wetOmag 
naeanama-, be drinking na@an&a$ 
gesnugwa- , be s ick  gesnugwae 
e l u z w i z - ,  be crazy e luewiag 
getguni-, s l e e p  there  getgunig 
egnutmeu-, t r a i n  egnu tmueg 
(people 1 
e leqe- , throw e legeg 
igi taAgu- , p lan t  igSta$usw 
- 
-A pisgwaa-, come i n  pisgwag 
A A A 
wan?tagayesi-, q u i e t  wan?tagayag 
down 
we jg ies  i-, come we jg iag  
pemies i- , be wa lk inq pemiag 
sZgoyesi-, go up i n t o  so$oyaa 
the woods 
wejiesi- ,  come from A w e  j i ag  
A 
e l i e s i - ,  go e l i a g  
nepm-, d ie  n e w  a 
Stems ending in a long vowel of course shorten it 
by r u l e  ( F I  ' ) . Stems ending in  - e preceded by - i (or in  
- i e s i  where the  s and i d e l e t e )  change t h i s  5 t o  5 i n  the  
J - - - 
3 inan. Nepmtg d e l e t e s  t h e  m by sonorant-delet ion,  
- 
Many stems which may be f i r s t  s i g h t  appear t o  be 
i r r e g u l a r  in  the  inanimate a r e  in f a c t  predic table  by va r i -  
ous ru les :  
t e l i g i - ,  be t h a t  shape t e l i g :  
sesapatjanei-, be a blabbermouth sisapaganeg A - 
A - penogwei-, be f i l t h y  peno&Gg 
m i l + &  i-, play mil;sag 
naa+ias i-, s t o p  6- na$gsa g, naga i g  
ma j +ias  i- , go, s t a r t  moving ma jZs3gJ ma jaygo 
The f i r s t  may have i t s  - i de le ted  by uns t ressed  V- 
d e l e t i o n .  l8 The second two d e l e t e  the  stem-f i n a l  1 ( <  - 1) 
by sonorant-delet ion,  The l a s t  three  ind ica te  t h a t  a sub- 
p a r t  of the  vowel reduction r u l e  must read a s  follows: 
Furthermore, a s  t h e  a l t e r n a n t  forms show, r u l e  (JA) must 
follow t h e  op t iona l  (GA) , s-dele t ion ,  s ince  we would other-  
wise expect  ma jsds ) *majag (unless  r u l e  (GA) were 
cons t ra ined s o  t h a t  a - a a f t e r  the - s would block i t ) .  
A s  mentioned above, there  a r e  numerous i n t r a n s i t i v e  
stems which appear t o  mutate i n  the inanimate in somewhat 
unpredictable fashion.  To see t h a t  such stems must be 
marked a s  i r r e g u l a r ,  observe the  pa i r s  of stems l i s t e d  below, 
with t h e i r  3sing inanimate forms in the  right-hand column: 
tepes i- , be s u f f i c i e n t  
e t l e s i - ,  be glowing 
A 
epetogsi- ,  moan 
pasegi-, be th ick  
segi- ,  p i s s  
we liaagamgus i- , look good 
- 
enusi- ,  lose  oneself 
A 
welagapi-, be t i p s y  
gis5a jey-, be ready 
pewgjey-, have a hole in 
tep: isey-, be separa ted  
- 
pasey-, be t h i c k  
tepesg 
e t l e s i g  
paseg: 
segig  
tep:  i s t e g  
pasego 
The f i r s t  member of each pa i r  above must be marked somehow 
a s  i r r e g u l a r ,  
We now examine various c l a s s e s  of these  mutations . 19 
tepes i- 
geAji-, be frozen 
t e  l i g i -  
pasegi- 
we j  ig i -  , be descended from 
tepesg 
geAtag 
t e l i g :  
paseg: 
we j ig :  , 
The verbs above appear t o  drop the  stem-final  - i: and, a s  we 
see from the penultimate l i s t  above, they do so  in no phono- 
l o g i c a l l y  predic table  way (with the poss ib le  except ion of 
t e l i g i -  and wej ig i - )  . Furthermore, -9 shows t h a t  t h i s  
must be b e f o r e  t ---> j, which i t s e l f  is a r a t h e r  e a r l y  r u l e  
i n  the  grammar. Thus one of two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  must ob t a in :  
a )  t h e r e  is a ve ry  e a r l y  minor r u l e  i n  t he  phonology, 
d e l e t i n g  - i i n  t h e  inanimate,  which t h e s e  except iona  1 stems 
must be  marked t o  undergo; b) t h e r e  is a morphological o r  
l ex i ca  1 (i . e n ,  supp le  t i v e )  a l t e r n a t i o n  in t h e s e  sterns. 
S ince ,  i n  t he se  c a s e s  a t  l e a s t  (and in  most ca se s  of  s t e m -  
mutation i n  the inanimate)  t h e  stem is by no means comple te ly  
s u p p l e t i v e ,  it seems p r e f e r a b l e  t o  choose t h e  f i r s t  a l t e r -  
n a t i v e ,  namely t h a t  t h e s e  stems undergo 
(JB # )  i -----> B + g .  
nas t e s  in- ,  be caught  
egwi j in- ,  be i n  t h e  water  
pegis in- ,  a r r i v e  
gesgu 1- , be heavy 
t a  l i g sugu l - ,  be  t h a t  heavy 
t e l g i l - ,  be t h a t  s i z e  
- 
agamim-, snowshoe 
t h e  minor r u l e  
n a s t e s g  
egwi t g  
pe9isg  
9esg'Jgw 
t a  l i g sug :  w 
te  lgig 
aqamig, 
These examples a l l  appear ,  among o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  t o  drop  
t h e i r  s t em- f ina l  sonorant  in t h e  inan imate ,  Note t h a t  no 
stem which ends in  a sonorant  consonant keeps t h a t  conson- 
a n t  i n  the  inanimate,  s o  t h a t  t h e s e  cases  a p p a r e n t l y  could  
be handled by  a major r u l e :  
- - - - 
However, such nouns a s  gigamgon--pole --, p l .  gigamgong; &-- 
fourth-- :  p l .  &; lacam--snowshoe--, p l .  aaarng show t h a t  
in  f a c t  (JC' ) cannot  be  a  major r u l e .  We can cap tu re  t h e  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n ,  however, by a l e x i c a l  r u l e  which marks a l l  
verb  stems a s  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  minor r u l e  (JC), The f i r s t  
t h r ee ,  ending i n  - i n  can be  handled if we o rde r  ( J C " )  before 
(JBn). Then a l l  verb  s tems ending i n  n can be  marked i n  
the lex icon  by a g e n e r a l  r u l e  t o  undergo t h e  minor r u l e  
( J B D )  a s  w e l l  a s  ( J C P  ) . The stem gesgul-  w i l l  undergo 
(JCn ) and g ive  t he  c o r r e c t  form, The stem t a l i g s u g u l -  w i l l  
undergo (JC O ) in  t h e  inanimate,  g i v i n g  ta l igsugu+q,  and 
then  uns t r e s sed  V-delet ion w i l l  g ive  us t a l i g s u g : ~ .  The 
last two examples a r e  very  i n t e r e s t i n g .  They i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  we need another  minor r u l e  t o  change the  q u a n t i t y  of  
the l a s t  vowel i n  c e r t a i n  stems, i n  t h e  inanimate.  The 
vowel-quantity-switching r u l e  must come a£ t e r  ( F I )  , s o  
t h a t  w e  g e t  e t l t i a  and n o t  * e t l t z e ,  Cases where long vowels 
g e t  shor tened  w i l l  be handled by  r u l e  ( F I )  i n  any ca se  ( so  
long a s  (FI )  comes a f t e r  r u l e  (JC')), s o  t h a t  t h e  r u l e  
r e a l l y  needs on ly  t o  lengthen s tem-f ina l  vowels: 
(JDD ) V -----) [+ long]  / + 90 
we l i a  lgamgus i- , look good 
na ' telamugws i-, be t h a t  color  
e t l t o g s i - ,  be blabbing 
telapsgasi- ,  be t h a t  b i g  
getu-, h o l l e r  
h gags i-, be burn t  
jigpi-,  be calm, d u l l  
eym-, be ( t h e r e )  
gisga jey-, be ready 
tep: isey-, be separa ted  
ge 1;s i- , be good 
pemigi-, grow 
we 1 iadgamgu-gw 
na telamugws ig, 
na t e  lam;-gw 
e t l t o $ s  ig,  
e t l t a - 9  





g isgat te-g  
tep: is te-g 
gelul-g 
pemigwe-g , 
In t h i s  l i s t  of stem a l t e r n a n t s  we f ind  stems which undergo 
- 
loss of some of t h e i r  f i n a l  segments (-g, -pi, -&I, -=, 
-11, - and which add segments (p r imar i ly  -E-, b u t  a l s o  -we-. 
-e-, - and - 1 - 1  , It i s  very d i f f i c u l t  t o  make any worthwhile 
genera l i za t ions  about t h i s  group, and at tempts t o  do so  
seem t o  have a  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s i m p l i c i t y  and 
ad hoc-ness, and none a r e  extremely ad  hoc, Because of 
-- 
tepesi-- tepesg,  we cannot even make the  genera l i za t ion  
-- 
t h a t  i r r e g u l a r  stems ending in -% lose t h a t  ending. 
This group does r a i s e  a  very se r ious  and d i s t u r b i n g  
problem, however. We cannot,  a s  we have seen,  r e l a t e  these 
stems t o  t h e i r  inanimate counterpar ts  by any very reveal ing  
s e t  of r u l e s ,  wi th  some excep t ions .  On the  o t h e r  hand, one 
is r e l u c t a n t  simply t o  d i smiss  t h e  problem a s  a  case  of  
-
supp le t i on ,  whose mechanisms w e  understand poor ly  i n  any  
c a s e ,  s i n c e  t he  stems obvious ly  seem merely t o  be  mutated, 
no t  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  d i r e c t l y ,  Many of t h e s e  stems, then,  
seem t o  be  i n  a  s o r t  of limbo--not r e g u l a r  enough t o  be  
g e n e r a l i z e d  by phonological  rules--even minor ru l e s - -ye t  
r e t a i n i n g  enough of t h e i r  phonological  i d e n t i t y  s o  t h a t  w e  
do not  want t o  invoke s u p p l e t i o n ,  a t  l e a s t  n o t  i n  the  
o r d i n a r y  sense of t h a t  term. The s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problem 
does no t  seem t o  be  a t  hand, b u t  it must be recognized a s  a 
ve ry  s e r i o u s  one, indeed. In J e f f r e y  Grube r ' s  r ecen t  
paper on l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s ,  *' t h e r e  is sugges ted  a  
v e r y  reasonable  way t o  handle  many types  of supp le t i on .  
T h i s  type of quas i - supple t ion ,  however, has no t  been d i s -  
cussed  prev ious ly  t o  my knowledge, One must n o t ,  however, 
confuse t h i s  problem with t he  d i s s i m i l a r  one of submorphemic, 
o r  quas i -phonological ,  semant ic  r e g u l a r i t i e s  (e. g ,  , Girnmer, 
glow, g l i d e ,  e t c .  i n  E n g l i s h ) ,  The former has  very  l i t t l e  
- - 
r e l a t i o n  t o  meaning, except  i n  a  s o r t  of s y n t a c t i c  sense :  
f o r  t h e  meaning i s  n o t  changed i n  g e n e r a l  even though t h e  
stem becomes mutated; the l a t t e r  i s  a  c a s e  of submorphemic 
semantic  quas i - r e g u l a r i t y ,  which may u l t i m a t e l y  be a b l e  t o  
be handled b y  Gruber ' s  l e x i c a l  i n s e r t  ion technique.  
We observe t h a t  (JD' ) cou ld  almost  be subsumed 
under (FK) . In t h i s  connec t ion ,  cons ider  the examples : 
t e g l e  j i - ,  be few 
e u l e j i - ,  be poor 
J 
e u l  jewe ji-, be d e s t i t u t e  
t e g G  jg 
eu lg  jg 
e u l  jewg jg . 
None of t h e s e  t h r e e  ca se s  can be  handled by  r u l e  (JB') 
above, s i n c e  i f  t h e  - i d e l e t e d  by 0 ) , the  stems would not  
undergo t ---) j, and w e  would g e t ,  say, *eu l$ tg .  In 
f a c t ,  however, we would expec t  t h i s  s h o r t  i t o  d e l e t e  i n  
- 
t h i s  environment a s  long a s  t h e  preceding vowel was long. 
Thus t e g l z j i t q  @13 t e g l z  jq. We would expec t  t he  same 
th ing ,  however, f o r  eul;  ji, which would g ive  us *eu lg jg .  
Furthermore, w e  would expec t  t he  i not  t~ ? e l e t e  i n  
- 
euljewg ji+q > eulijewe'jq,  which it does.  It appears  t h a t  
the  o n l y  way t o  handle  t h e  l a s t  example is  t o  add a minor 
r u l e  sub ru l e  t o  r u l e  W), namely: 
(JE) i -----) / U j  - 4, 
and t o  s p e c i f y  t h a t  e u l  jewe j i- undergoes (J3) , ~ u t  now we 
have a way t o  handle  e u l z j i .  If we supposed t h a t  t h e  e 
- 
were s h o r t  i n  the  under ly ing  form, then (JE) would d e l e t e  
the  i i n  t h e  inanimate,  and we would g e t  t h e  c o r r e c t  form. 
- 
But now i n  t he  animate w e  would want t he  s tem vowel t o  be 
lengthened.  Th i s  could  b e  done by a  minor r u l e  a d d i t i o n  t o  
r u l e  (FK 1, namely 
(JF ) V -----) [+ long]  / j i .  
This  must be a  minor r u l e ,  s i n c e  it does n o t  work i n  g e n e r a l  
( c f .  t h e  3sg-3pl t r a n s i t i v e  ending -3 j i g ,  not  *;jig; s e e  
next  c h a p t e r )  , Thus we have two minor r u l e s  which look 
like " g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s "  of a s o r t  of t h e  major rule (FK ) . 
I t  is no t  a t  a l l  c l e a r ,  however, how o r  i f  t h e  r u l e s  a r e  t o  
be  fo rma l ly  combined. 
Now, a l though some i n t r a n s i t i v e  stems mutate in t h e  
inanimate , t h e  endings themse lves--9 i n  t h e  s ingu l a r  ; 
i + g + 1 ===+ g + 1 i n  the dua l ;  and - ( l ) t i  + g t 1 i n  
the  p l u r a l  a r e  never changed. We do note ,  however, a  very  
p e c u l i a r  f a c t :  many ve rbs  show no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  form 
between the inanimate d u a l  and p l u r a l ,  bo th  t ak ing  t h e  
shape of t h e  d u a l .  Some verbs  a l t e r n a t e  t h e  s eman t i ca l l y  
p l u r a l  forms between t h e  formal ly  dua l  and fo rma l ly  p l u r a l  
ones;  and some o b l i g a t o r i l y  have t h e  fo rma l ly  p l u r a l  form 
in  t he  p l u r a l .  Cur ious ly ,  it appears  t h a t  those  stems 
which mutate i n  t he  inanimate s i n g u l a r  by what can be 
described a s  minor phonologica 1 r u l e s  (e  . g o ,  nastesin- ,  
nas tesq)  seem always t o  allow, and usually in  f a c t  demand, 
the formation of the semantic p l u r a l  on the formal p l u r a l  
stem ( n a s t e s u l t  i g l )  ; whereas those stems which appear t o  
mutate the stem l e s s  predic tably  i n  the inanimate s ingu la r  
(e . g . ,  i-, gaateg) , t h a t  is, those stems whose a l t e r -  
na t ions  apparently would be b e t t e r  handled by the mor- 
phologica 1 component t h a t  by the  phonologica 1 component of 
the grammar, seem not t o  allow the  formation of the  semantic 
inanimate p l u r a l  on the formal p l u r a l  stem (9a$teg1; 
,kga$sultigl) ; t h a t  is, f o r  these stems the  dual  and p l u r a l  
inanimates a r e  i d e n t i c a l ,  and both i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  expected 
dual  form. I t  is not a t  a l l  c l e a r  what the implicat ions,  
if any, of t h i s  observation a r e .  There a r e  a  very few 
exceptions t o  t h i s  genera l i za t ion  (geAji-, geAtagl, * q e * j u l t i g l )  . 
One of these in p a r t i c u l a r  is i n s t r u c t i v e :  get'i-, p l .  stem 
ge t ; l t i - ;  inan. : 9etue9, getuegl ,  g e t u a t i g l ,  Note t h a t  
the p l u r a l  inanimate is d i f f e r e n t  from the dual  inanimate: 
although the inanimate stem i s  os tens ib ly  morphologically 
formed; but  note fu r the r  t h a t  the  p l u r a l  is formed on the  
"inanimate stem" ra the r  than on the normal p l u r a l  
stem get ; l t i - .  The peculiar  i r r e g u l a r i t y  of t h i s  stem lends 
f u r t h e r  credence and empir ica  1 support  t o  sepa ra t ing  the  
inanimate stem mutations i n t o  two c l a s s e s  : morphological 
and quas i-phonological . 
The negatives of inanimate forms a r e  i n s t r u c t i v e ,  
The f i r s t  column below conta ins  the verb stems, the  second 
column the  inanimate s ingu la r  and the  t h i r d  the  inanimate 
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gisga t te -g  
tep: i s  te-g 
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gisga t te-nugw 
tep: iste-nuqw 
aljz-nugw ( s i c  in  da ta ;  
- -  
? a 1  janugw) 










The most not iceable  f a c t  here  is t h a t  the negative is 
formed on the mutated stem, i f  the  stem g e t s  mutated i n  the 
inanimate. Also, although we would - a p r i o r i  expect the  
formation inan.  stem + ?i c q a s  the  form underlying the  
negative, we apparent ly  f i n d  in each case inan. stem + n + 6 + g .  
Furthermore, e i t h e r  t h i s  i n s e r t  ion must follow the minor r u l e s  
which mutate the  stems, o r  these minor ru les  must r e f e r  t o  
the  semantic f ea tu re  [-animate 1, ins tead  of segmental phono- 
log ica l  f ea tu res ,  in order  t o  keep these minor ru les  from 
becoming too complicated. We have then the ru le  
and (JG') must obviously precede t ---> g,  t o  keep it from 
inse r t ing  an - n in the  3anirnate negative forms of animate 
verbs.  
We now note the following negative inanimates, the 
columns i d e n t i f i e d  as  above: 
i) gelus i -  ge lul-g gelul-Qugw 
t e l i g i -  t e l iq -g  t e l i g -  t?ugw 
nastes in- nastes-g nastes-tnugw 
telgwi j in- telgwit-g t e  lgwit- tcugw 
ta  l igsugul-  taligsug-gw t a  ligsugw- tnugw 
ne pm- aep-g nep- tnugw 
ii) we l i a  lgamgus i- we liaAgamgu-gw we 1iaAgamgu- tnugw 
e t l t t o g s i -  e t l t i - e  e t ltigA- tnugw 
t e  l g i l -  t e  lgi-g te lgi-g-t?ugw 
milas i- m i l k  bg-tqugw 
na+ i- n a $ Z ~ a - ~  na& a- tnugw 
iii) e ym- ' e t e g  ey-g- tvugw 
i gatatu-  A i 'gatagu-gw i g~tague-nugw. 
We observe, f i r s t  of a l l ,  t h a t  whenever t h e  inanimate stem 
ends i n  a  [+cons] segment (as  i n  those stems i n  t h e  f i r s t  
group above) ,  a  - t i s  i n s e r t e d  between t h e  stem and the in- 
animate -nugw ending: 
(CB 'b) $ -----> t / [+cons ] t n  + u + ,  
and (CBub) must fo l low (JG') . Note wegaynugw, showing t h a t  
a  - t is not i n s e r t e d  fo l lowing  g l i d e s .  The second l i s t  
appears  puzz l ing ,  These stems appear t o  end in non- 
consonantal  segments, and ye t  i n s e r t  a  - t a s  i f  they ended 
i n  consananta 1 ones. ~t ltia, negat ive etltii$tnuqw, can be  
expla ined  i f  we assume t h a t  the  word was misheard, and is 
i n  f a c t  e t i t a t : ,  t h a t  is, et l t i$+g,  which appears  more 
A l i k e l y  cons ide r ing  t h e  animate stem e t l t o g s i -  and the  f a c t  
t h a t  numerous inanimate stems a r e  formed by dropping -g 
from t h e  animate stem. We appa ren t ly  cannot  assume t h a t  
we l i a  lgamguqw ends in  a  long 9 ( i  .e , , t h a t  t he  stem ends i n  
2 )  , f o r  then we would expec t  the  negat ive  *welialgamgugtnugw 
ins t ead  of t h e  a c t u a l  form. But observe t h a t  i f  i - d e l e t i o n ,  
r u l e  (JB " ), were t o  app ly  before  r u l e  (CB ' b )  t - i n s e r t i o n ,  
and we were t o  change r u l e  ( J C "  t o  d e l e t e  a l l  con t inuan t s ,  
not j u s t  sonorant  ones ( t h i s  would a l s o  h e l p  account  f o r  
the f a c t  t h a t  -& s o  o f t e n  d e l e t e s  in  i r r e g u l a r  s tems)  : 
then w e  would g e t  t he  r i g h t  r e s u l t s  a s  fo l lows:  
( J B 3 )  (JG') (CB'b) , 
welialgamqus i+u+q ------'-----) welialgamgus+ni-u9 -------- 
(JC 1 
we1ialgamgus+t+n+u+q --------> welialgamgu+tnugw. Note 
t h a t  t h i s  o rder ing  w i l l  a l s o  e x p l a i n  why w e  g e t  a  t i n s e r t e d  
- 
i n  te lqigtnuqw: when r u l e  (CB'b) a p p l i e s ,  t h e  word is 
te lgi l+nugw -----> t e l g i l t t n u g w ,  and only  then does t h e  1 
- 
d e l e t e .  
Notice t h a t  t h i s  o rde r  of  t h e  r u l e s  ( J B  ' 1  be fo re  
(JC) c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  o rde r  necessary  t o  handle  n a s t e s  i n  
phonologica l ly .  Seve ra l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  p r e sen t  themselves : 
a )  the  -& i n  n a s t e s i n  drops morphological ly  ( n o t  a t  a l l  
impossible ,  s i n c e  t h e  morpheme tes appears  i n  s e v e r a l  
places  wi th  roughly the  meaning of  "have impact w i th ;  f a l l " )  : 
b) our a n a l y s i s  of a t  l e a s t  one of t he  two c a s e s  is wrong 
(of course  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  can be immediately d i smissed)  ; 
o r  c )  t he  stems must be marked, no t  on ly  f o r  which r u l e s  
they undergo, b u t  a l s o  f o r  which o r d e r  t h e y  undergo them i n .  
The l a s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  is  no t  un th inkable ,  i n  view of t h e  
recent  work Dn excep t iona l  r u l e  o rde r  by Kiparsky ( i n  a  d i a -  
chronic  c o n t e x t )  and Ba i l ey .  The con ten t ion  of t h e  l a t t e r  
is t h a t  t h e r e  i s  on ly  one unmarked order:: namely, i n  t he  
s imp le s t  case  of on ly  two r u l e s ,  t h a t  which s u b j e c t s  ( a t  
l e a s t  p a r t  o f )  t h e  ou tpu t  of t he  f i r s t  r u l e  t o  the  second, 
where i n  the  oppos i te  o rde r  t h e  second would not apply  t o  
t h e s e  ca se s .  But i f  our ana lyses  a r e  c o r r e c t  here ,  t he  
imp l i ca t i on  is t h a t  t h e  unmarked order  of two r u l e s  is no t  
p rede te rmina te ,  even wi th in  a given grammar. Thus, t o  con- 
s i d e r  t h e  c a s e  i n  hand, we have two r u l e s :  (JB ' ) ,  a f i n a l  
i-dropping r u l e ;  and (JC), a f i n a l  cont inuant-dropping r u l e .  
For stems l i k e  n a s t e s i n ,  where we want t h e  - n and - i success-  
i v e l y  t o  drop, t h e  "unmarked" o rde r  i s  (JC)-(JB'); fo r  stems 
l i k e  welialgamgusi,  where we want t he  - i and - s t o  drop, t he  
unmarked o rde r  is (JB1)-(JC). If these  arguments a r e  
c o r r e c t ,  a s i g n i f i c a n t  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  may be implied he re :  
f o r  i r r e g u l a r  morphemes, t h e  minor r u l e s  t hey  undergo must 
f i r s t  be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  each morpheme in  t he  l ex i con ;  once 
they have been s p e c i f i e d ,  however, they  s imply apply  i n  the  
unmarked o r d e r .  Notice ,  however, t h a t  f o r  t e l g i l - ,  which 
undergoes r u l e  (JC) b u t  n o t  (JB'), w e  must s t i l l  have rule 
(JC) ordered  a f t e r  t- i n s e r t i o n ,  r u l e  (CB 'b) (whatever v a l i d -  
i t y  our  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  has, i t  prohably does n o t  extend t o  
i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s )  , Thus w e  m u s t  change our g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
s l i g h t l y :  once t h e  minor r u l e s  t o  be  a p p l i e d  have been 
s p e c i f i e d ,  t h e y  a p p l y  i n  t h e  unmarked o r d e r  i f  t h i s  i s  d i f -  
f e r e n t  from t h e  a s s i g n e d  o r d e r .  
In c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  l a s t  two examples i n  t h e  second  
group  above,  we s e e  t h a t ,  g iven  our  p rev ious  a n a l y s i s  of 
t h e s e  stems a s  e n d i n g  i n  t h e  morpheme i'lasi-, t h e r e  is  no 
obvious  way of  i n s e r t i n g  t h e  t b e f o r e  n u w .  It i s  n o t  
- 
p o s s i b l e  t o  assume t h a t  t h e s e  stems undergo muta t ion  i n  t h e  
inan imate  t o  iasag-, f o r  a  p o s s i b l e  inan imate  d u a l  of 
rnilasi-, s a y ,  is milasacl, w i t h o u t  t h e  long CJ we would i n  
t h a t  c a s e  e x p e c t .  Fur thermore,  t h i s  muta t ion  w ~ u l d  b e  
unique.  B u t  t h e s e  stems do undergo (CB 'b)  , t- i n s e r t  ion! 
d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  seem t o  e n d  i n  a  [ - c o n s ]  seg-  
ment. We w i l l  assume t h a t  t h i s  morpheme iasi is marked 
-
such t h a t  it undergoes  r u l e  ( C B ' b )  d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  it 
does no t  meet its s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  I n  f a c t ,  t h i s  
may e n t a i l  a d d i n g  a n  a d  hoc f e a t u r e  t o  t h e  pre-environment 
--
of (CB 'b) , which f e a t u r e  would b e  found o n l y  i n  t h i s  rnor- 
pheme: t o  a l l o w  it t o  undergo t h e  r u l e .  
Note t h a t  i n  te lgigtnugw and m i l a ~ a g t n u ~ w ,  t h e r e  i s  
o s t e n s i b l y  a n  e p e n t h e t i c  q b e f o r e  t h e  5 .  Note a l s o  t h a t  
t h i s  appears  t o  be  i n s e r t e d  o n l y  i n  v e r b s  which meet two 
c o n d i t i o n s :  a )  t h e y  have undergone r u l e  (CB 'b) : t - i n s e r t i o n  
and b )  t h e i r  stems end i n  i o r  y o  Another p o s s i b i l i t y  would 
be t h a t  what was heard a s  may i n  r e a l i t y  be  a  long t:, 
and t h a t  (CB ' b )  i n s e r t s  a  long t: . O f  cou r se ,  i n  t he  former 
ca se ,  r u l e  ( J A Y ,  changing - i t o  _a in  such verbs  a s  milasag, 
would have to fo l low t h e  r u l e  necessary  t o  i n s e r t  t h e  q, 
which r u l e  i n  t u r n  would obvious ly  have t o  fo l low (CB ' b )  . 
The f i n a l  group of two verbs  i s  q u i t e  p e c u l i a r ,  i n  
t h a t  t h e  nega t ive  inanimate stem appears  t o  be mutated from 
the  p o s i t i v e  inanimate stem, a s  i n  the c a s e  of ilg:ta?Juenugw; 
o r  e l s e  mutated d i f f e r e n t l y ,  a s  i n  the c a s e  of eygtnugw 
(CE' 
ey+tnugw ------- ) eygtnugw) . Note t h a t  t h e  on ly  minor r u l e  
which eygtnuqw undergoes is (JC) , whereas i n  t he  p o s i t i v e ,  
's, no t  on ly  does it a l s o  undergo ( J B ' )  b u t  it a l s o  adds 
- te -  (probably morphologica l ly ) .  We w i l l  see below t h a t  we 
need a  r u l e  changing t i + n  i n t o  in  c e r t a i n  c a s e s ;  b u t  we 
could n o t  ex tend  t h i s  t o  te+n i n  an a t t empt  t o  r e g u l a r i z e  
eygtnugw, s i n c e  then we cou ld  no t  account  f o r ,  say ,  
ga&enugw i n s t e a d  of *gaatnugw. (Furthermore, w e  s t  ill 
would n o t  be a b l e  t o  account  f o r  t h e  1 l e f t  i n  t h e  s tem.)  
From t h e  fo l lowing  p l u r a l  nega t ive  inan imates ,  under- 
ly ing  forms a f t e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  of (JG? i n  the r i g h t  hand 
column: 
wela$apultnugul 
e lugutnugul  
n a 9 a n X  tnugul  
we s e e  t h a t  we need a  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  t h e  h e r e .  Words l i k e  
n t i n i n  show we must have a  morpheme boundary i n  t he  environ-  
ment of t he  r u l e ;  awgtin (< aug t i+n ) - -youPre  on wages--, 
shows t h a t  t he  environment cannot be l i m i t e d  by s imply 
p u t t i n g  morpheme boundar ies  be fo re  o r  a f t e r  t h e  n, or  bo th .  
We r e c a l l  r u l e  (DGD) , which d e l e t e s  / tl#. I t  
would be  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  combine the  proposed r u l e  with IDG ' 1 ,  
i f  pos s ib l e .  Note t h a t  w e  want t o  d e l e t e  be fo re  - 1 b e f o r e  
a word boundary, b u t  t o  d e l e t e  b e f o r e  - n on ly  b e f o r e  a  mor- 
pheme boundary. We can s t a t e  t h i s ,  b u t  now observe t h e  
fo l lowing:  i f  - # has t h e  f e a t u r e s  ] we must make 
the  f i n a l  f e a t u r e  complex i n  t h e  r u l e  r ead  i n  p a r t  [$-$], 
whereas i f  - # has t he  f e a t u r e s  ] w e  must make t h e  
f i n a l  f e a t u r e  complex s imply [:$I . Thi s  is on ly  a  
sma l l  n o t a t i o n a l  argument, b u t  i t  g ives  some s l i g h t  e v i -  
dence, " i n t u i t i v e "  i f  you w i l l ,  f o r  - # having  t h e  f e a t u r e s  r:] which in f a c t  corresponds wi th  our i n t u i t i v e  f e e l -  
ing t h a t  word boundaries  a r e !  - a f o r t i o r i ,  formative boundar- 
i e s  a s  w e l l .  Furthermore, i t  seems t o  m e  t h a t  i f  one 
wishes t o  i n s i s t  on - # having  t h e  f e a t u r e  [-FBI, we then 
have no cogent  o r  even p l a u s i b l e  grounds f o r  assuming (as  
a un ive r sa l ,  y e t  ! )  t h a t  #-W+# au toma t i ca l l y  becomes - #W# 
( as  it must conven t iona l ly  i n  a t  l e a s t  s e v e r a l  languages, 
e . g . ,  Catawha; s ee  note  14  above) ;  whereas, i f  - # does have 
the  f e a t u r e  [+FBI ,  then it becomes p e r f e c t l y  e x p l i c a b l e  
t h a t  w e  never f i n d  t h e  sequence 3 or  - #+. In f a c t ,  t he  r u l e  
f o r  " i n s e r t i o n "  of word boundar ies  could be g r e a t l y  s impl i -  
f i e d  by making it simply change t h e  f e a t u r e  [-WB] t o  [ W ] ,  
if it is i n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p l ace  i n  t h e  s en t ence ,  Then 
the  on ly  c o l l a p s i n g  neces sa ry  would be t h a t  of two consecu- 
t i v e  - t ' s ,  which would be  s i m p l i f i e d  to  one - t conven t iona l ly .  
We have, then ,  t h e  r u l e :  
Note t h a t  [DG ) must  app ly  a f t e r  a-metathes is, because o f  
rni1it;nugul < mil ;=  i+ti+n+u&. 
An o p t i o n a l  - (n)u  must be added b e f o r e  t h e  3 in  p a r t  
b) of r u l e  (BD') , i n  o rde r  t o  handle  t h e  nega t ive  inanimate 
verbs  of t hose  types ,  where - e a l s o  becomes -- a .  a s  i n  
eluewianugw and pemianugw : 
See p.246 below f o r  a b e t t e r  s t a t emen t  of t h i s  r u l e ,  
Future  and Imperat ive 
The f u t u r e  i n  Micmac ev inces  endings which t y p i c a l l y  
do not  appear  t o  have any  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t he  person 
endinqs w e  have seen i n  t h e  o the r  t ense  forms. The endings 
i n  each person a r e  t h e  fol lowing:  
1 s 
2 s 
3s .  an 




3dua1 a n .  
3dual i nan .  
LZplura 1 
13plura  1 
2 p l u r a l  
3 p l u r a l  an .  
3plura  1 inan.  
- 
t e s ,  -as 
t e s  
tew 
tew 
t e s  ?ugw 
t e s  ?en 
to@p 
t a e  
t a  1 
(1) ti+tesvugw 
(1) t i + t e s q e n  
(1) t i + t o g s a p  
(1) t i + t a Q  
(1) t i + t a l .  
We n o t i c e  some r e g u l a r  a s p e c t s  of t he  f u t u r e ,  I n  t he  p l u r a l  
(and presumably a l s o  in t h e  dua l ,  where t h e  morphemic - i
would be dropped be£ o re  - t by i/ t +€-dropping) ! we f i n d  
t he  u sua l  p l u r a l  morpheme (1) -7 ti followed by t h e  p e c u l i a r  
f u t u r e  s e t  of endings .  Now, t h e r e  is not  any obvious way 
t o  d e r i v e  t he  given endings from the  ones we have met 
e a r l i e r ,  wi th  t he  a d d i t i o n  of some " f u t u r e "  morpheme. A 
few a r e  p a r t i a l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  corresponding p re sen t  
ending;  thus ,  12dual f u t u r e  - tesnugw, p re sen t  -&, 
sugges t ing  - tesn-  a s  t h e  " f u t u r e  morpheme." But t he  13dual  
is tesnen ,  whereas t h e  13present  is -9. Again, t he  2dual  
p r e sen t  is  4, which we a l s o  f i n d  i n  the  corresponding 
f u t u r e  to6sae, b u t  appa ren t ly ,  a s  it were, embedded i n  t he  
" f u t u r e  morpheme," which i t s e l f  appears  r a t h e r  mutated from 
t h a t  of t h e  previous two forms. Again, t h e  - w of t he  3 s i n g  
tew does no t  appear t o  be r e a d i l y  e x p l i c a b l e ,  We note  i n  
- 
pass ing  t h a t  r u l e s  @C ' )  and (BD') would d e r i v e  t h e  
p l u r a l s  4 and - t a l  from tewiq and tew+l, r e s p e c t i v e l y  
( s ee  Possession chap te r ,  page 316) . 
I t  would appear  t h a t  we have an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
s e t  cf endings f o r  the  f u t u r e  forms, and t h a t  t h e  l e x i c a l  
i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s  f o r  t h e  endings s u b s t i t u t e  f i r s t  f o r  
PERSON FUT, and then  f o r  PERSON and TENSE ( s e e  below, Trans i -  
t i v e  chap te r ,  p .  277)  . 
A s  we have mentioned e a r l i e r ,  those  verb  stems 
having an - e i n  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  undergo " c o n t r a c t i o n "  in  
t he  f u t u r e ,  d e l e t i n g  the  - e wi th  c e r t a i n  concomitant changes 
in  t he  stem. 
The f u t u r e  nega t ives  a r e  very i n t e r e s t i n g ,  J u s t  a s  
in  t he  p o s i t i v e  forms, t he  stem undergoes con t r ac t ion  i f  it 
i s  suscept . ib le  t o  it. The endings,  however, a r e  not  t hose  
of t h e  f u t u r e  p o s i t i v e  forms, b u t  a r e  r a t h e r  i d e n t i c a l  t o  
t he  s imple negat ive  endings ,  That i s ,  verbs which do not 
undergo c o n t r a c t i o n  a r e  formally i d e n t i c a l  i n  t he  negat ive  
and t h e  f u t u r e  nega t ive .  (The only d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  t h e  
present  nega t ive  verbs a r e  preceded b y  - mo--not--, while 
t he  f u t u r e  nega t ive  verbs a r e  preceded by - ma-- ( w i l l )  no t .  
- .  Thus: m c  jigpiw--I am not lonesome--; ma jigpiw--I w i l l  
not  be lonesome,) This  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t he  node FUTURE i s  
d e l e t e d  in  nega t ive  environments (of  course ,  a f t e r  a  copy 
i s  placed be fo re  the  verb ;  s e e  the T r a n s i t i v e  chapter ,  
pp. 278f f .  ) . This  node-deletion must be be fo re  the l e x i c a l  
i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s  f o r  t he  f u t u r e  endings,  inasmuch a s  t hese  
must be blocked. 
For c e r t a i n  verb stems, p r imar i ly  those  ending in 
a s h o r t  non-dif fuse  vowel, t he  Is f u t u r e  ending appears ,  
o f t en  op t iona l ly ,  a s  -as i n s t e a d  of E. It i s  t o  be 
not iced  t h a t  t he  only po r t ion  of t he  f u t u r e  endings which 
is r e c u r r e n t  is the  t. It is j u s t  t h i s  - t which i s  os tens-  
i b l y  d e l e t e d  in  some of t h e  1s f u t u r e  forms, There may be 
some s o r t  of r e g u l a r i t y  he re ,  b u t  i t  is  not  ev iden t ,  and we 
pass over t h i s  f o r  now. 
We i n d i c a t e d  above t h a t  t h e  3inan.  and 3an. endings 
a r e  both tew, which f a c t  might l ead  u s  t o  t h e  hypothes is  
t h a t ,  i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  ca se ,  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  verb,  t h e  two 
forms would be i d e n t i c a l .  T h i s  is very  o f t en  t h e  case ,  a s ,  
A 
e .g . ,  mogpetew--he, it is swollen.  Very of t en ,  however, we 
f i n d  a  t i n s e r t e d  i n  the inanimate which is l ack ing  i n  the  
animate t h i r d  person form: eu lz j i tew--he  w i l l  be  poor--, 
e u l e  j ta tew--i t  w i l l  be poor.  But i n  f a c t ,  t he  stems which 
evidence t h i s  - t i n  t he  inanimate f u t u r e  are p r e c i s e l y  
those  f o r  which i t  a l s o  occurs  i n  t h e  inanimate n e g a t i v e ,  
In  f a c t ,  with the except ion  o f  p o s s i b l e  c o n t r a c t i o n  i n  
the  f u t u r e ,  t he  form of the  s tem which precedes t h e  inani -  
mate f u t u r e  ending -tew is always i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  which 
precedes t h e  inanimate negat ive  -9. Now, c l e a r l y  t h i s  
t i s  more than  a  pu re ly  phonological  phenomenon, a s  was 
- 
wrongly implied above i n  r u l e  (CB ' b )  : f o r  i f  it were only  
phonological ,  we would have no way t o  avoid de r iv ing ,  say, 
* t l g i l t a t e w  i n s t e a d  of the  correct t lg i l tew--he  ' 11 be t h a t  
s i z e  ( c f .  g e l u l t a t e w - - i t t  11 be good, g e l u l g - - i t  is good) . 
The only  poss ib l e  and p l a u s i b l e  f e a t u r e  t o  handle t h i s  i s  
t he  f e a t u r e  [-animate] .  But note  t h a t ,  d e s p i t e  t he  f a c t  
t h a t  more than phonological  f e a t u r e s  a r e  necessary t o  des- 
c r i b e  t h i s  phenomenon, a t  l e a s t  some such f e a t u r e s  a r e  
necessary,  s i n c e  t h i s  - t appears  only  a f t e r  consonant stems. 
Furthermore! the  p a r t i c u l a r  ending which e x p l i c i t l y  ind i -  
c a t e s  t he  inanimateness of t h e  s u b j e c t  appears  a s  f a r  away 
from t h i s  - t a s  t h ree  segments ( i n ,  e .g . ,  nastestnugw--it  is 
not  caught--, where the  q i s  t he  inanimate end ing ) ,  or  a s  
c l o s e  a s  ad j acen t  t o  it ( i n ,  e . g . ,  nas t e s t a t ew- - i t  w i l l  be 
caught )  . 
The impl ica t ion  of the preceding paragraph i s  t h a t ,  
f o r  s i m p l i c i t y  i n  s t a t i n g  the  t - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e ,  t he  an i -  
rnateness of the  person endings must be copied on t o  each 
segment ( i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  a t  l e a s t  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  of 
nas t e s in - )  of  t he  verb, a s  a  s o r t  of morpheme f e a t u r e .  
This  of course  so lves  t he  problem of how t o  s t a t e  t he  minor 
r u l e s  which apply  only t o  I1 verbs--they include the  
f e a t u r e  [-animate 1 in  t h e i r  environments i n s t e a d  of t h e  
segment q which was used above, But t h i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  t he  
theoretics 1 relevance of t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i v i s i o n  of 
i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs i n t o  A1 and 11. Rule (CB ' b )  then, must 
be r e s t a t e d  a s  fol lows : 
icons (CB 'b) @ ----3 [t! + - [+seg13 # .  
The s p e c i f i c a t i o n  [+seg]  is necessary  t o  avoid  g e t t i n g  the  
t i n s e r t e d  in  t h e  simple p re sen t  inanimate, e,g. ,  n a s t e s s  
- 
nas tesg l - - i t ,  they a r e  caught ,  
One f u r t h e r  f a c t  b e a r s  comment h e r e .  The - t is only  
i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  consonants,  and in  t h e  f u t u r e  only be fo re  the  
t of the ending tew, This gives  u s  t h e  sequence C t t t  which 
- - -' 
by the  shwa-inser t ion r u l e  d i scussed  e a r l i e r  ( see  Contrac- 
t i o n  c h a p t e r ,  pp. 83f f .  ) becomes C t a t ,  which exp la ins  why 
w e  never f i n d  a long - t:  i n  t h e s e  f u t u r e  forms ( t h e  shwa- 
i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  of course  precedes geminate segment agglo- 
mera t ion ) .  This  a l s o  provides s t r o n g  evidence f o r  t h e  
shwa-inser t ion r u l e ,  s i n c e  o therwise  we would have no way 
t o  e x p l a i n  the  provenience of t he  shwa in these  forms, 
except  by say ing  t h a t  (CB) in t roduces  3. 
It is noteworthy t h a t  the  t which r ecu r s  throughout 
the f u t u r e  endings is never changed t o  q where o the r  - t ' s  
a r e .  Thus, nas tes  intew--he w i l l  be  caught--! not 
*nastesingew; bu t  compare nastesinq--he i s  caught < 
n a s t e s i n + t i .  There a r e  two poss ib le  ways t o  expla in  this 
- 
phenomenon. E i t h e r  t h e  t -----) g r u l e  must be r e s t r i c t e d  
( t o ,  s ay ,  only those  - c ' s  which begin a morpheme a t  most 
two segments long, c f  . nas t e s  ingig-- t hey  a r e  caught-- 
nastesin+t i+ql ,  o r  e l s e  t he  t of t he  f u t u r e  endings is pre- 
d i c t a b i e ,  by a r u l e  occur r ing  a f t e r  t ---> g ,  This  would 
a l s o  h e l p  provide some b a s i s  f o r  exp la in ing  the  f a c t  t h a t  
the  - t i s  occas iona l ly  missing i n  t he  Is f u t u r e  forms. We 
do in  f a c t  have a  t - i n s e r t i o n  r u l e ,  (CB ' a ) ,  which must 
occur a f t e r  t h e  t ---> j r u l e ,  and t h e r e f o r e  - a f o r t i o r i  
a f t e r  t h e  t ---) g r u l e .  Rule (CB1b) ,  we r ~ o t s  i n  passing,  
could n o t  be used t o  i n s e r t  t h i s  t, s i n c e  it 'ibust i n s e r t  
t he  - t b e f o r e  t h e  f u t u r e - e n d ~ n g  t i a ,  say,  nastestatew-- 
i t ' l l  be  caught--, an? t h e  r u l e  could h a r d l y  ~ n s e r t  two 
t l s  t h e r e .  On t h e  otb-ar hafid, (CB1a) appears  i l l - s u i t e d  t o  
being extended t o  handle a  p t a t i v e  f u t u r e -  t - i n s e r t i o n  . 
Thus, t he  f i r s t  a l t e r n a t i v e  seems p r e f e r a b l e ,  In 
f a c t ,  t h e  on ly  morpheme ever  t o  undergo t h e  t ---> g r u l e  
is t h e  3an. morpheme -, ti, which, it s o  happens, is  a l s o  t h e  
only i n £  l e c t i o n a l  o r  cun juga t iona l  morpheme beginning wi th  
t: except  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  morphemes and t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme, 
- 
s o  it would prz~bably be f a i r l y  easy  t o  l i m i t  tilz r u l e ' s  
a p p l i c a t i o n .  W e  w i l l  not  d i s c u s s  t h i s  problem f u r t h e r .  
The f a c t  t h a t  (BD') is no t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  e l e g a n t  a s  
it s t ands  tempts us t o  s t a t e  it wi th  t h e  morphemic f e a t u r e s  
[ t p l u r a  1 ] and [-an irnate 1 ,  i n s t e a d  of the  phonological  
environments ( u )  t i  and ( ( n )  u )  9, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  Fur ther -  
more, t he  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  e  a l s o  changes t o  a  in  t h e  inanim- 
- - 
a t e  f u t u r e  ( e .g . ,  luewiatew, pmiatew) shows t h a t  the  r u l e  
would have t o  be  i no rd ina . t e ly  complicated i f  we d i d  no t  
use morphemic f e a t u r e s  i n  a t  l e a s t  t h e  second p a r t  of t h e  
r u l e .  We cannot  use t h e  f e a t u r e  [ + p l u r a l ]  i n  the  f i r s t  
p a r t  of t h e  r u l e ,  s i n c e  it must a l s o  app ly  t o  t h e  d u a l  
stem pemgti- ( pemt i e s i t i - ;  nor can w e  use the  f e a t u r e  
[ - s i n g u l a r ] ,  s i n c e  t he  r u l e  does n o t  app ly  i n  t h e  d u a l ,  
say, elugwieyeg--we (exc . ) a r e  c r a z y .  The r u l e ,  then ,  m u s t  
be s t a t e d  
The i n t r a n s i t i v e  impera t ive  i n  Micmac is of t h r e e  
types corresponding t o  s i n q u l a r ,  d u a l ,  and p l u r a l  "sub- 
j e c t .  , ,22  W e  g ive  below some r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
imperat ives  : 
Stem 
-
1mp.s. Imp. dua 1 
- Imp.pl ,  
A A A A 
welagapi-, be t i p s y  wlagapi  wlagapigw wlagapultigw 
t e l g i l - ,  be t h a t  s i z e  t l g i l e n  t l g i l ugw t l g i l u l t i g w  
gesnugwa-, be s i c k  agsnugwa dgsnugwawgw agsnugut igw 
A - -  naganama- , dr ink  n?$an:ma n?Gan&nawgw n?ganarnatigw 
moepe-, be swollen mo?J~a rnoapegw mo*gp3t igw 
e luZwie-, be caazy  luewia luGwiegw luZwiiitigw 
m i  l+i& i - ,  play m i l a s i  rnilatigw mil i tagw 
e l + i e s i - ,  go l i a  lit i9w $tigw 
welmatu-, be good wlmOtu wlm3tugw w l m a t i t  igw 
slam-, s w i m  
- - - - - 
eym-, be ( t h e r e )  i e  n irnugw imut igw 
Stem 
-
Neg .Imp.s. Neg. Imp.dua1 Neq. Imp, p l .  
we laaa  pi- wlatapiw A wlagapinew wla&pult?ew 
t e  l g  il- t l g i l u  t l i n e w  t l g i l u l t n e w  
gesnugwa- ags nuglraw 3jsnugwanew 3gsnugutnew 
A - -  A - A A - -  
naganama- n?ganamaw n?ganamane~ n?ganamatnew 
rnog pew A m o b -  mogpenew mog; ( + I  tnew 
elugwie- ~uzwiew luewienew luewii tnew 
mil+& i- milas i w  m i l a  tnew mil i tanew 
e l t i e s i -  
welm3tu- 
a l a m -  
" ym- 
l i e w  la tnew l t i n e w  
w lm i)tu wlrndtnew wlmatitnew 
- - - i n y e w  imutnew. 
There a r e  few i n s i g h t f u l  comments t o  be made about  t he se  
forms. The stems undergo c o n t r a c t i o n  i f  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  it. 
and t he  endings seem t o  be 
P o s i t i v e  Negat ive  
S i n g u l a r  fl (&I i f  s t em e n d s  i n  a O + w  
c o n s o n a n t )  
Dua 1 UgW ne +w 
P l u r a l  [P l u r a  1 morpheme ] + ugw [ P l u r a l  morpheme ] + 
ne + w. 
Apparen t ly ,  c o n s o n a n t s  delete a f t e r  a long  vowel b e f o r e  t h e  
- -- 
a l t e r n a n t  Imp. s .  e n d i n g  en (cf. a l a e n ,  i e n ,  from a l a m G n ,  
- i m G n ) .  The never  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e ,  The non- 
A 
s i n g u l a r  (cf . Znons i n g u l a r  morpheme 2, perhaps  a l s o  
from s) is r e p l a c e d  by  ne i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e .  The ;1 o f  9 
- - 
becomes w p o s t - v o c a l i c a l l y ,  and  is  t h e n  o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e d  
by  r u l e  (IB') ( s e e  a b o v e ) ,  u s u a l l y  s o  a f t e r  long  vowels .  
The post-f - i o f  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme is d e l e t e d  b e f o r e  n of 
t h e  n e g a t i v e  nons i n g u l a r  - n e  by r u l e  (DG ' ) . The s tems end- 
i n g  i n  u n d e r l y i n g  long  o r  s h o r t  a o r  2 a l l  end i n  s h o r t  
- 
vowels i n  t h e  n o n p l u r a l  i m p e r a t i v e s ,  and i n  s h o r t  a i n  t h e  
- 
s i n g u l a r  p o s i t i v e  i m p e r a t i v e .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  two t h i n g s  : 
t h e  vowels a r e  s h o r t e n e d  by  r u l e  (FI) : and ,  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  
r u l e  (BD') a p p a r e n t l y  must a l s o  r e q u i r e  e t o  become 5 i n  
- 
A 
word-f i n a l  p o s i t i o n .  The f i n a l  e i n ,  s a y ,  mogpe- must be 
- 
s h i e l d e d  somehow from f inal-vowe 1 -shor ten  i n g  i n  t h e  irnpera- 
t i v e  s i n g u l a r .  This a p p e a r s  t o  show t h a t  t h e r e  is some 
segment u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  s i n g u l a r  i m p e r a t i v e  morpheme, which 
is i n  a l l  c a se s  d e l e t e d .  It could  n o t  be a d i f f u s e  vowel, 
because then w e  would expec t  it t o  show up i n  the nega t ive  
s i n g u l a r  forms, which it does n o t .  I f  it were a nondi f fuse  
s h o r t  - a ( r ep l aced  b y  fl i n  t h e  n e g a t i v e ) ,  it would be much 
s impler  t o  account  for t h e  ub iqui tous  appearance of 5 
i n s t e a d  of  5 in  t h e  p o s i t i v e  s i n g u l a r  imperat ive ( b y  r u l e  
(DC);  see Posses s ive  chap te r  be low) .  The - a would uni- 
v e r s a l l y  d e l e t e  by  f inal-vowel-shortening,  and long f i n a l  
vowels would s h o r t e n  by  r u l e  (FI) . W e  t h u s  assume t h e  
fo l lowing  under ly ing  endings:  
P o s i t i v e :  s i ngu la r - - i ,  non-s i n g u l a r - - 2  
Negative: s ingular - -8  + w non-singular--ne + w. 
These endings show a s o r t  of para l l e  1 double supple t ion- -  
0 f o r  2, and ne f o r  9. 
- 
WG w i l l  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s  impera t ives  i n  t h e  Transi-  
tive c h a p t e r ,  pp. 310f f , 
CHAPTER V 
TRANS ITIVE VERBS 
I n  t h e  t r a n s i t i v e  c o n j u g a t i o n ,  v e r b s  a r e  i n f l e c t e d  
d i f f e r e n t l y  depending on b o t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  and t h e  o b j e c t  . 
Thus "you s o  c a r r y  me" i s  pemalin - and "I c a r r y  you s ." is  
p e m ~ l u l ,  ( s t e m  p e m z l - ,  e nd ings  -in--you-me  and  -ul-- I- 
1 you, r e s p e c t i v e l y )  . Furthermore ,  t h e  s t e m  is  i n  g e n e r a l  
d i f f e r e n t  f o r  an imate  and inan imate  o b j e c t s  , Thus, 
- A 
~ e m a - l - t - - y ~ u  s , c a r r y  him--, taqam-t--you s o  h i t  him--, 
A pem%t;-n--you s o  c a r r y  it--, tag-tm-n-- you s o  h i t  it, 
J u s t  t h i s  f a c t  is what i s  b e h i n d  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i v i s i o n  
of Algonquian t r a n s  i t i v e  v e r b s  i n t o  t r a n s i t i v e  an ima te  
(TA) and t r a n s i t i v e  inan imate  ( T I )  ; t h a t  is, t h o s e  w i t h  
an imate  o b j e c t s  (TA) and  t h o s e  w i t h  inanimate  o b j e c t s  (TI) . 
W e  wish  he r e ,  however, t o  ma in t a in ,  j u s t  a s  we d i d  above 
f o r  t h e  i n t r a n s  i t i v e  ve rb s ,  t h a t  t h i s  d i v i s i o n  i s  l a r g e l y  
s p u r i o u s ,  and t h a t  a s i n g l e  s t e m  u n d e r l i e s  t h e  r e l a t e d  TA 
and  T I  ve rbs ,  which is  muta ted  ( t o  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  p r e d i c t -  
a b l y ) ,  depending on t h e  an ima tenes s  of t h e  o b j e c t ,  and  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  on t h e  f o r m  t h e  an ima te  ( r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i nan ima te )  
"marker" takes fo r  a par t icu lar  verb. Since t h i s  marker i s  
never sensi t ive to  the subject,  but only t o  the object,  it 
would seem desirable t o  have the object marker precede t h a t  
for  the subject, both following the verb stem, in  the struc- 
ture which the rules  t o  be postulated a r e  t o  operate on. 
Now, for  the  in t rans i t ive  verbs, the pertinent features  
(number, person, animateness) of the subject must obviously 
be copied a f t e r  the verb. Likewise, in the t r ans i t ive  
verbs, copies of both the object and subject must appear 
a f t e r  the verb stem i n  some order, and since the theme, 
which comes immediately a f t e r  the animateness marker (see 
below), as well a s  the animateness marker, is sens i t ive  t o  
the object, it would again appear advisable t o  have the 
object copy precede the subject  copy. If t h i s  is the case, 
moreover, we w i l l  see tha t  we w i l l  be able more e a s i l y  t o  
derive the occurrence and cor rec t  order of the post-theme 4 
person endings. 
We w i l l  assume for  Micmac the underlying s t ruc ture  
as  follows: 
(PA NP I A 
Subject V NP 
I I Verb (stem) Object . 
We wish a t  some point t o  a r r ive  a t  the following s tructure 
from (PA) above: 
sub iec t V NP 
I 
Object. 
A n  appropriate way to  do t h i s  would be by the following 
convention: make copies of a l l  noun phrases dominated only 
by the same S which dominates the V i n  question, making 
the copies i n  order r ight  daughters of the V, the "clos- 
e s t "  NP's  being copied f i r s t ,  where distance from A t o  B 
is defined by the number of nodes of the t r ee  touched on 
the shortest  intra- t ree path from A t o  B .  Thus, V is two 
away from the object  NP, but  three away from the subject  
NP, so the object NP is copied f i r s t .  2 
We w i l l  see tha t  the theme i s  more closely reiated 
t o  the stem than t o  e i the r  the object copy or subject copy, 
which implies t h a t  the animateness marker is a l s o  re la ted  
a t  l eas t  a s  c losely.  That is, from (PB), we wish t o  have 
a t  leas t  the following under the node V: 
(PC 
Obj Subj.  
One way t o  do t h i s  would be  t o  copy c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  o f  the  
o b j e c t  on to  the  verb  stem, which f e a t u r e s  would l a t e r  g e t  
s p e l l e d  out  a s  sepa ra te  morphemes; o r  t h e  nodes may be  
c r e a t e d  d i r e c t l y  by the  t ransformat ions .  In any c a s e ,  (PC) 
is roughly the  s t r u c t u r e  w e  w i l l  assume t o  under l i e  t r a n s i -  
t i v e  ve rbs .  
Verbs with inanimate o b j e c t s  can be d iv ided i n t o  
th ree  o r  four  c l a s s e s ,  depending on the  marker they t ake  
a f t e r  t h e  stem: - -  - -  - or  ( f o r  the  stem -9- 
3 
only) . Thus: min iqwatu--hide-- (an. minigwalq) ; amallugwatm-- 
decora te  up-- (an. amallugwalq) ; metgm--strike, h i t  (unex- 
- pectedl  y )  -- (an ,  met;¶) ; asisege-y-- throw ( i t )  over-- (an. 
2s isa$alq)  . We see t h e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  of p r e d i c t i n g  the  
inanimate marker on phonological  grounds from the  fo l lowing 
p a i r s  : 
min iwga lg/min igwa t u  
ama llugwa lg/ama llugwatm; 
a j i p j u l g ( u r g e  s , o .  t o  do s . t . ) / a j i p j u t u ( h o p e  s a t .  w i l l  
happen) 
ge lu lg ( t a1k  t o )  /gelutm(ask f o r )  ; 
p t a n ? g / g e  tan? tu--hunt 
amigweng/amigwenv--smear up; 
a igwi  la$/aigwilm-- look around f o r  
elaa/elatm--resemble . 
There a re  a few apparent regular i t ies ,  but mostly negative 
ones, such as t h a t  -&- does not occur a f t e r  stems ending 
i n  -; or -2, and -m- does not occur alone a f t e r  stems end- 
- 
ing in 4 or m. A rare  posit ive regular i ty  is tha t  stems 
- 
ending in -9 -4) or -1 seem t o  take the -% inanimate 
- - 
marker. By and large, however, it appears t h a t  stems must 
be marked as  t o  which marker they take. Occasionally, a 
stem may take e i the r  of two markers, often with a concomit- 
an t  semantic difference: menEtu--1 take things off (e . g., 
clothes from a l ine)-- ;  men&--I take it off by unconsci- 
ously frigging a t  it (e .g . ,  paint on a tab le)  . This is 
dec ided1.y rare ,  however, and normally no semantic d i f f e r -  
snces a re  discernable among the d i f fe rent  inanimate stem 
endings . 4 
Inasmuch as  it is f a i r l y  obvious tha t  the indicated 
markers a re  correct ,  it is natural  t o  inquire whether there 
a re  analogous markers for  animate objects.  I f  we consider 
an. F G D ~ ,  inan. peGtu, we see t h a t  the inanimate ostens- 
ibly has - t u -  added t o  the stem peG-. the animate, then, 
- 7  
is pema(+)l.tp (CJ is the 1s-3s. an. ending). Now, e i the r  
the 1 could be the animate marker, or it could be part  of 
the stem, which would delete  b y  some rule before - t u - .  
But i n  t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  w e  would n o t  be  a b l e  t o  d e l e t e  t h e  
1 ( c f .  te lgi l+tew).  Thus, t h e  2 appea r s  t o  be  t h e  an imate  
- 
marker f o r  t h i s  ve rb .  J u s t  a s  f o r  t h e  inanimate markers ,  
however, t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  form of t h e  an imate  marker is n o t  
- A p r e d i c t a b l e  : pe61ag (pematu, an .  marker - 1 1 ,  --an?guna-9 
(an?guna-m, an .  marker kf) ; t h e r e f o r e ,  we wish LJ p o s t u l a t e  
a t  l e a s t  two an imate  markers ,  -1- and kf, and  t h e  stem must 
be  marked a s  t o  which it t a k e s .  Observe t h a t  - 1 t y p i c a l l y  
occu r s  a f t e r  stems end ing  i n  a vowel ( b u t  n o t  a l l  of  t h e s e ,  
e . g . ,  an lguni - I ;  and n o t  o n l y  t h e s e ,  e . g o ,  * a s h g )  . 
Many stems end  i n  -IJ, f o r  example ::aaamg 
(( tagrntg; t aa tm)  ; wipem-q ( w i p e t m )  ; gesqZh-aq (gesgi;tm) ; 
a l ig tesm-gg  ( a l i g t e s t u ) .  I n  t h e  inanirnata,  t h i s  - m is 
d e l e t e d  b y  s o n o r a n t - d e l e t i o n  ( b e f o r e  -=- and -&- ; r e c a l l  
t h a t  m cannot  occur  a f t e r  a stem end ing  i n  - m ) ,  and t h u s  
t h e  an imate  marker can  b e  taken  to  be  fl. 5 
We now l is t  t h e  t y p e s  of  a l t e r n a t i o n s  between a n i -  
mate and  inanimate  stems (unique s tems of cheir type  a r e  s o  
i n d i c a t e d ;  t he  1s-3s and 2pl-3s forms a r e  g iven  where t h e  
stem is o s t e n s i b l y  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  two forms)  : 
An: -1- Inan. : - t u -  
- pema- 1- , c a r r y  perna- tu -  
e l l i paami -1 - ,  make s l i d e  e l i d a m u -  tu-  
e l c l - ,  c a r r y  a  l o t  of ( s o t . )  t o  e 1;- tu -  
a j ip ju-1- ,  u rge  ( t o  do s . t . )  a  j ip ju- tu- ,  hope (it) 
w i l l  happen 
mimugwa- 1-, h i d e  mimugwa- tu- 
Gt- 1-, g t u -  1- [unique  1 ,  c a t c h  G t u -  t u -  
( f i s h )  
pegisu- 1- [unique 1, b r i n g  peg is i- tu-  
- 
a ' lupa-1-  [un ique] ,  c a r r y  on t h e  a  l G p  tu -  
back 
e t l1Zgipu-1-  [un ique] ,  f i l e ,  saw e t l S z g i t - t u -  
nasEt-1- [unique],  pu t  on 
An: /d 
a l igtesm-,  s h a t t e r  
getan-  [unique 1, hun t  ( f o r  
- 
en- [un ique] ,  l o s e  
nemi- (nem7-g, nemr-oe) , see 
ge j i- [unique 1, know 
e s g i s - ,  w a i t  f o r  
- - 
nepa- [un ique] ,  k i l l  
elugwg-, make (s . o., s . t . ) work 
pegwatua- ( p q w a t a q ,  pegwatu-08) , 
cause  
An: -1- 
nasG- tu -  
Inan.  : -tu- 
a l i g t e s - t u -  
getan?-  t u -  
Zn?-tu- 
nemi- tu-  
gE y- tu- 
esg ipe-  t u -  
- 
nepa- tu -  
e lugwe- tu- 
pegwa- tu-  
Inan.  : - tm 
am llugwa- 1-, deco ra t e  up amallugwa- t m -  
gelu-1-, t a l k  t o  gelu-tm-, a s k  f o r  
A 
wet&- 1- [unique 1, f o r b i d ,  w e  tgo- tm- 
p revent  ( v e r b a l l y )  
An: j8 
-
Inan. : - t m -  
t a b - ,  h i t  
L 
almim-, cu r se  a t  
assum-, be the  boss of 
wipem-, s l e e p  with 
msSgw8m- [unique 1 ,  l i c k  
maligarn- [unique],  mock, laugh a t  
gesgelm-, ha te  
an?git<lm- [- t g l m -  unique 1, 
t h ink  of 
apgwep [-p; inan.  -*, unique],  
b i t e  loose  
A tag- t m -  
ah i - t rn-  
assu- t m -  
wipe-tm- 
mussgwa-trn- 
ma l igu-  tm-  
ge~ge l -  tm-  
an?g it;- t m -  
apgwe- t m -  
alam- [-s- unique 1 ,  look around f o r  alap-tm- 
A h A A 
a pogonmua- (apo8onrngY apogonmu-og) , a tm he l p  
an?gwZywa- (an?+ya-t an?gb- tm-  X 
an?gwe'yw- og) , look 
a f t e r  
- giseywa-, f i n a l l y  g e t  t h e  
b e s t  of  
gisE- tm-  
euleywa- , m i s t r e a t ,  abuse eulo- tm-  
asgaywa-, h u r t ,  damage asgz- tm-  
asutmessew-, pray f o r  Zsutmessewa- t m -  
e lugwow- [unique 1, work f o r  e lugwowa- t m -  
witlugwow- [unique] ,  work with ?witlugwa-tm- 
An: -1- Inan. : -m- 
a t lasTut-1- ,  g ive  a r e s t  t o  a t  lasmut-rn- 
- 
nassigwa-1- [unique],  sc rape  nass igu-m- 
An: % Inan.  : -m- 
met:-, s t r i k e ,  h i t  unexpectedly 
an?guna-, cover 
amigwen-, smear up 
g e l p i l - ,  t i e  (with a  rope) 
(w) u- [unique 1 ,  use 
tep- [unique 1, deserve 
- 
menwig-, take  o f f  the  list 
tem?s-, c u t  ( i n t e n t i o n a l l y )  
temsae-, p a r t i t i o n  off  
gepijo?- [unique], plug up, s e a l  
- 
nug- (ntgeg) , s o f t e n  up 
aTgwilua- (aTgwila-9, aTgwilu-031, 
look a l l  over f o r  
mestahua-,  have everyth ing 
s ome one had 
- 







e  (w) u-m- 





gep i  jodo-m- 
niigu-m- 
a  lgwil-m- 
mes tan-m-, have every- 
th ing,  a l l  of ( s a t . )  
amasgipn-m- 
. rn 
- 4 A - 
as is-aga- 1- [-aga-/-ege- unique], a s  is-ege-y . 
. . throw over 
Severa l  of these  a l t e r n a t i o n s  bear  f u r t h e r  comment. 
The animate/inanimate p a i r s  F t 1 - / $ t u -  t u -  , 
. 
mussqw&n-/mussgwa- tm- ,  ma ligam-/maligu- t m -  show t h a t  i n  
c e r t a i n  cases  a  lax  vowel is reduced i n  the  animate be fo re  
a sonorant  consonant.  Such stems a s  wetun- --touchJ hef t - -  
telgim- --count t h a t  way--, al i jpal- ,  show t h a t  t h i s  is  
apparent ly  not  a major phonological  r u l e .  There may be a 
minor phonologica 1 r u l e  which handles t h i s  (note,  inc ident -  
a l l y ,  t h e  a l t e r n a t e  form F t u l -  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  stem) . 
A A A A In tagam- (tag-tm-1 , temsaga-m- (temsas-) , 
A A g e p i  jogo-m- (gepi  jog- ) , and nigu-m- (n igag) ,  the  vowe 1 
before  the - m in  each case  a r i s e s  from vowel-copying . Con- 
s i d e r  taaam-. The inanimate ( ta t tm-)  shows t h a t  t h e  stem 
must he t a g m ,  and t h a t  i n  t h e  inanimate, the  m d e l e t e s  by  
- 
sonorant-de l e t  ion .  I t  looks l i k e  vowel-copying must be 
a£ t e r  sonorant-delet ion,  f o r  otherwise w e  would expect  
-
tagmctm - - j  taaam+tm --9 *ta&tm, which would g ive  us  
the  i n c o r r e c t  form, un less  unstressed-V-delet ion (which, 
s i n c e  it fol lows c o n t r a c t i o n ,  must fol low sonorant -dele t ion  
in  any case )  de le ted  the  copied - a. The only  reason w e  have 
assumed t h a t  vowel-copying was s o  e a r l y  was s o  t h a t  we 
could simply copy the  1 around q, and l e t  r u l e  (BA) , gl ide-  
formation,  change it t o  ! a t  the  end of a word. But we  
have seen i n  the  preceding chap te r s  t h a t  w e  need a r u l e  
f o r  g-rounding in  any case  ( see  Contrac t ion ,  pp. 104, l o g ) ,  
t o  handle such forms a s  uqwpign--his hand--, where the  non- 
sonorant  a f t e r  the q would be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause the 
copied - u t o  d e l e t e .  If  the  g-rounding r u l e  were e a r l y ,  
then (before  f i n a  1-vowe 1-shortening, i n  order  t o  g e t ,  say, 
W gawatgw--spruce--from qawatgu v i a  gawatg u) , we could place 
the vowe 1-copying ru le  later--af t e r  sonoran t delet ion.  
This, then, would allow u s  t o  simplify the glide-formation 
ru le  somewhat, since we would no longer have t o  devocalize 
u ' s  a f t e r  q. On the other hand, glide-formation c l e a r l y  
- 
precedes contract ion (since we get,  say, wlaflapias--l '11 
A be tipsy-- from welagapi- ( uel-) ,  which must of course 
- 
- 
precede geminate segment agglomeration (cf .  ug:waytes-- 
I ' 11 get  mad--from wegiy-) ; and a f t e r  geminate segment 
agglomeration we must have another g-rounding ru le  ( t o  get,  
say, ug: wiytes, and not *ug:aytes) . Now, we might be able 
t o  ge t  by with the other order of these two ru les  (geminate 
segment agglomeration and g-rounding), say, by allowing ?.n 
optional CJ in  the pre-environment of the g-rounding ru le ,  
or by making tke r e su l t  of geminate segment agglomeration 
[+round] i f  e i the r  segment agglomerated i s  [+round]; yet 
the f a c t  remains tha t  a g-rounding ru le  must follow a t  
l eas t  g-insertion (since inser ted 9 ' s  of ten get rounded), 
which m u s t  of course follow contraction. Thus, we mus t  
have a g-rounding ru le  a t  some point a f t e r  glide-formation, 
and therefore having one preceding it seems superfluous. 
Therefore, we keep the glide-formation rule  as  is, and 
keep the g-rounding ru le  only a f t e r  geminate segment 
agglomeration. 
Now, vowel-copying must c e r t a  i n l y  come before  con- 
t r a c t i o n ,  a s  we saw i n  the Contrac t ion  chapter ,  above, 
page 81,  Also, s ince gl ide-formation w i l l  devocalize u ' s  
- 
i n  word-final  pos i t ion  a f t e r  q, and g - f l a t t i n g  w i l l  g ive  us 
o the r  word-f i n a l  sequences, vowel-copying does not  have 
t o  precede gl ide-formation.  We can, t h e r e f o r e ,  place it 
a f t e r  sonoran t -de le t ion  , 
Severa l  f a c t s  bear  comment here .  S ince  the  o-forma- 
t i o n  r u l e s  a r e  r a t h e r  e a r l y  i n  the  grammar, vowel-copying 
fol lows them. Now, - a never shows up a s  a r e s u l t  of vowel- 
copying be fo re  a vowel a f t e r  the  q (although it is copied 
before  g l i d e s ,  a s  i n  s i p t a g a y t a i  iq--they s t r e t c h )  . - 0 is 
genera l ly  not  copied a s  such be fo re  vowels, e i t h e r ;  on the  
o the r  hand, w e  f i n d  such words a s  
wowg : wis 




nor th  wind 
he lands,  
b u t  none such a s  *90$ey, *m&, o a t ,  e t c . ,  which leads  
u s  t o  suppose t h a t  g might be copied a s  - u ( o r  - w) before  
vowe 1s. Likewise, t h e  f a c t s  would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  g is copied 
be fo re  vowels a s  w: we f i n d  words such a s  
e lugwe y 
e luqwa t m  
&tugwa; 
'zsugwe, t n i a e  
tugwalg 
pugwe l g  
ug: w i t 1  




I fix it 
thunder 
the  wind is coming 
the  opposi te  way 
I t e l l  a s t o r y  about him 
t h e r e ' s  a l o t  of it 
h i s  mother ( c f .  ngii-- 
my mothef) 
h i s  f o o t  (cf . ngat--my 
f o o t )  
s h i p  
swallow 
my aunt ;  
y e t  w e  f i n d  no such words a s  *eluqey, *puqe19, * s u g i ~ ,  
*pugs l e s ,  e t c  . 
Now, s i n c e  we do not  wish t o  copy 5 before  vowels, 
b u t  wish t o  have 2 and - u copied a s  - w p revoca l i ca l ly ;  and 
s i n c e  each vowel is copied unchanged be fo re  sonorants ,  it 
appears t h a t  t h e  vowel-copying r u l e  w i l l  have t o  be r a t h e r  
complicated.  There is a much s impler  s o l u t i o n ,  however. 
S ince  the  g-rounding r u l e  must app ly  a f t e r  2 i n  any case ,  
the  9 ' s  i n  the above examples would become [+round] even 
if the vowel preceding them had f a i l e d  t o  undergo vowel- 
copying, i f  w e  allowed the  g-rounding r u l e  t o  app ly  a f t e r  
o a s  w e l l  a s  a f t e r  1; and a rounded q could be r e a l i z e d  a s  
- 
2 prevoca l i c a l l y  . Then w e  could restrict vowel-copying 
t o  apply  before consonants ( inc lud ing  l i q u i d s  and g l i d e s  ) 
only, and g-rounding and rounding-elaboration (which could 
be combined i n t o  a s i n g l e  r u l e )  could handle t h e  f a c t s  
s p e l l e d  out  above. 
The r u l e s ,  then, would read 
vowe 1 copyinq 
===,+ 1 2 r l j  I L- long 
a-rounding 
Recal l ing  t h a t  (EH) fol lows geminate segment agglo- 
meration, then,  we can exp la in  the  con t rac t ion  a l t e r n a t i o n  
A 
wa$juig~tu/uq:  (w)a ju igztu tes- - I  bend/wil l  bend it--, pre- 
sumably from the  underlying stem weagtiuiga+tu-. In the  
present ,  j-formation, i-dropping, vowel-copying, unstressed- 
vowel-deletion, and e-dropping w i l l  g ive  u s  t h e  c o r r e c t  
form, w i t h  no chance f o r  rounding of t h e  q, s ince  i t  
fol lows a [+compact] vowel. I n  the  f u t u r e ,  cons ider ing  
only the  r e l e v a n t  f i r s t  p a r t  of the  stem, we g e t  weagi- 
(DI A c o n t r a c t i o n  
--P$ weasaj- -----> weagai- --------------- 3 woai- 
g- i n s e r  t i o n  
---------------- 
glide-revoca l i z a t i o n ,  g . s .a . &j--- -  ------------------ - -------- 4 
A (EH) uq: a i -  -----$ ud: wa j u i g i  t u .  Furthermore, i f  vowel-copying 
a l s o  fol lows :-metathesis, we could exp la in  t h e  h i t h e r t o  
t r o u b l e s m e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  g e t  vowel-copying i n  the  3inani-  
mate p l u r a l  forms of g s i / i e s i  verbs:  -&l, 
The f a c t  t h a t  vowel-copying does not  opera te  be£ o r e  
vowels, combined with t h e  f a c t  t h a t  r u l e  (EH) fol lows un- 
stressed-vowel-de l e t  ion, can furthermore expla in  words 
l i ke  a w s d ~ g n - - k e y .  The underlying form could be apusagIgn 
or  apusaugign, which would become apusaelgn and apuso&n, 
r e spec t ive ly ;  then unstressed-V-deletion would apply,  g iv ing  
apus$ign in both cases ,  and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  r u l e  (EH) could 
not app ly  in  the  l a t t e r  case ,  which exp la ins  why we  do not 
- 
get *apusgwign. 
Another c o n s i d e r a b l e  s a v i n g s  can be  e f f e c t e d  by  the 
l a t e  placement of  vowe 1-copying . W e  r e c a  11 t h a t  vowel- 
copying must precede t h e  s t r e s s  r u l e ,  b u t  t h a t  (GFa) and 
(GFb) must f o l l o w  it, s i n c e  stress p l a y s  a p a r t  i n  them. 
(GFc) need n o t  f o l l o w  stress, b u t  it does f o l l o w  s - d e l e t i o n .  
Now, ru l e  (FC), which is e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  (GFc) ,  
must precede vowe 1-copying; b u t  now t h a t  vowe 1-copying 
fo l l ows  s - d e l e t i o n ,  w e  can combine t h e  two r u l e s  ( t h a t  is, 
e l i m i n a t e  (GFC) and p l a c e  (FC) a f t e r  s - d e l e t i o n  b e f o r e  
vowel-copying) . 
C e r t a i n  words have stems ending  i n  long vowels i n  
t h e  animate,  b u t  i n  s h o r t  towels  i n  t h e  inanimate:  esgi$-/ 
- 
esg ipe tu - ;  ne6-/nepa-tu- ;  5 .Lup:s-/elugwe- t u  . These, 
e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  l a s t ,  seem t o  be  s imply quas  i - s u p p l e t i v e  
a l t e r n a n t  stern forms. We w i l l  see below t h a t  an o s t e n s i b l y  
s i m i l a r  c a s e ,  nemi-g (nemioe) /?mi- tu- ,  is  a c t u a l l y  r e g u l a r ,  
w i th  a short-vowel  stem i n  b o t h  an imate  and inanimate .  I n  
o r d e r  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  a i t e r n a t i o n s  between t h e  animate and 
inanimate  forms of c e r t a i n  s tems,  we w i l l  have t o  mention 
some of the p a r t i c u l a r  animate endings  and a few of  t h e  
r u l e s  p e r t i n e n t  t o  them. These forms w i l l  b e  more thor -  
oughly d i s c u s s e d  i n  a few pages.  
The a l t e r n a t i o n  found i n  the  animate of c e r t a i n  
stems is very  i n t e r e s t i n g  . Before endings normally begin- 
ning with a vowel, the  stem ends in  -u- - (-w-) ; before  end- 
ings normally beginning wi th  a consonant (a 11 having t h i r d  
person ob jec t s ,  except  t h e  3-2s. form),  the  - 8 disappears  
and is replaced by an - 3 ,  Thus: 2s-1s qwilu-in, b u t  1s-3s 
9wila-?. We w i l l  c l a im below t h a t  t h e  theme for t h i r d  per- 
son o b j e c t  is 5, which is normally d e l e t e d  in  t h e  p resen t ,  
except  i n  t h e  3-3 forms. Now, it would be  tempting here  t o  
suppose t h a t  tk2 4 is t h e  third-person-object  theme which 
shows up a f t e r  - u and befo re  a consonant. Furthermore, we 
r e c a l l  t h a t  becomes 1 ( u s u a l l y  u l t i m a t e l y  B) , . except  
a f t e r  d i f f u s e  vowels and g l i d e s .  Thus, i f  we changed t h e  
8 - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  t o  app ly  only  be fo re  consonants (no te  t h a t  
it s o  f a r  only a p p l i e s  t o  a p n i ) ,  and assumed t h a t  the  theme 
is ins tead  of a, we  could apparen t ly  account f o r  the  
f a c t s ,  with some s o r t  of 5-dele t ion  r u l e .  The 3s.-3s.  
form g w i l u a t l ,  however, shows t h a t  t h i s  is  aepare n t l y  wrong, 
s i n c e  we would expect  * q w i l a t l  with t h e  above formulat ion,  
unless  the  ending is a+X+tl, where - X is  same d i f f u s e  non- 
consonant, and the =-de le t ion  r u l e  is a "neighborhood" 
r u l e .  Aside from having no motivat ion for having any - X i n  
t he  ending, w e  would have t o  d e l e t e  it ( a f t e r  u-dele t ion)  , 
and change the  a - d e l e t i o n  r u l e .  On t h e  p o s i t i v e  s i d e ,  
however, t h i s  might exp la in  why the  third-person-ob jec t 
theme appears i n  t h e  ending -=, b u t  i n  no non-third- 
person-sub jec t third-person-ob j e c t  endings. Furthermore, 
w e  do have t h e  analogous, and a l s o  apparen t ly  inexp l i cab le ,  
-ti- i n  t h e  3pl-3 form a t i t l .  
Another poss ib le  exp lana t  ion f o r  t h e s e  stems would 
be  to  have the  stem end i n  -E- (-*-I, which would then 
assume the  c o r r e c t  shape by a-dele t ion  and u-dele t ion  
r u l e s ,  This  s o l u t i o n  has  c e r t a i n  appeal ,  s i n c e  some verbs  
of  t h i s  type (e.g.,  apooonma, apo$onmtm-) show up with an 
5 before  t h e  inanimate ending, which would be  otherwise 
- 
i nexp l i cab le .  Most of these  verbs (e . g . , gwilry), however, 
have no such - 2 i n  the  inanimate, and t h e  s ta tement  of t h e  
a-dele t ion  r u l e  would b e  p rob lem t i c a  1, consider ing  the  
c l a s s  of verbs wi th  a vowel (5) - before  the  - wa: elugwowq:~ 
(( elugwewq) , b u t  inanimate elugwowa-tm- -- there does no t  
seem t o  be any p r i n c i p l e d  way t o  d e l e t e  t h e  a i n ,  say  the 
1-3s. form e lugwowg:~ without  a l s o  d e l e t i n g  it in  the  inani -  
mate. There appear t o  be fewer problems with the  -ua - 
a l t e r n a t i v e ,  however, than wi th  t h e  o the r ,  so  we 
prov i s iona l ly  adopt i t ,  
We need, f o r  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  two r u l e s :  an a- 
dropping and a u-dropping r u l e ,  The u-dropping r u l e  
deletes u be fo re  5 followed by a consonant: 
- 
The a-dropping r u l e  d e l e t e s  - 5 a f t e r  ; and before  a vowel: 
- 
Now, the  3-3 form g w i l u a t l  shows t h a t  (KA) must precede 
(KB), s i n c e  t h i s  comes from gwilua+atl ,  and i f  t h e  r u l e s  
app l i ed  i n  t h e  r eve r se  order  we would expect  *gwi la t l .  We 
have pointed o u t  above t h a t  the d e l e t i o n  of - i n  
&utmessew+g:w must be by a minor r u l e ,  because of 
- 
asutmessewatm-, o r  e l s e  t h i s  a l t e r n a t i o n  is morphological. 
A Also, the  ve rb  emlgatua--lend to--, 3s-1 emlaa tu i t ,  shows 
t h a t  the  u / t  i -de le t ion  r u l e  must precede r u l e  (KB), 
s i n c e  we would otherwise expect  *em?aat i t .  This stem a l s o  
provides f u r t h e r  evidence f o r  t h i s  type of verb ending i n  
underlying -E-; f o r  i f  it ended i n  simply -1, we would 
again expect  the  i n c o r r e c t  *em?$at it f o r  ern?aatuit 
< *ern$atu+it by the u/ t  - i -de le t ion  r u l e .  
There is one f u r t h e r  group of verbs of t h i s  type 
which bea r s  commenting upon. An exemplar is 1-3 g i ~ & a b ,  
2 -1  gis&win, inan.  g i s & t m - .  Now, under the  proposed 
- 
a n a l y s i s ,  it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  why -&wa- becomes -0- -
before  -@-, b u t  not  be fo re ,  say, the  2-3 (G ( i n  
gisGyat)  . On t h e  o t h e r  hand, under t h e  r e j e c t e d  a n a l y s i s ,  
wi th  t h e  sterns i n  ques t ion  ending i n  5, t he  - t o r  - tm-  
becomes the  only consonant before  which -3- ever  appears,  
and al though it w i l l  perhaps t a k e  an admit tedly  ad hot rule 
t o  d e l e t e  the y, which, i f  it must be  done, must be done i n  
e i t h e r  case ;  nonetheless  once we have d e l e t e d  it, p e r f e c t l y  
- - 
g e n e r a l  r u l e s  w i l l  change the  -eu- t o  -2- ( c f .  metal ( 
- 
metzk l ) .  Whatever r u l e  o r  r u l e s  conver t  g i seywY 
( (  qisGywa+t) t o  gisGt- must a l low a morpheme boundary 
between t h e  1 and t h e  1; c f  . &ti--goodness-- < u l a y h l t i  < 
welzyhlt  i. 
It is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  the  c l a s s  of verbs . 
ending i n  -ua, which we have j u s t  been d iscuss ing,  f o r  the  
most p a r t  have t h e  idea of an i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i m p l i c i t  i n  
them, implying t h a t  -=- (-ewa-) may be some s o r t  of ind i r -  
e c t  o b j e c t  morpheme, perhaps r e l a t e d  t o  &- --use. 
Furthermore, it is jus t  t h i s  morpheme -ua- (o r  -a- a f t e r  
- 
- tu-)  which is added a f t e r  the  inanimate morpheme t o  indi-  
 
c a t e  "do X t o  it f o r  ( s . o . ) "  ( i .e . ,  the  b e n e f a c t i v e ) .  Thus: 
A A 
etlogs?--1 cook i f ,  etlogsma$--1 cook it f o r  him. 
Among t h e  r e s t  of the  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e  s e v e r a l  
i r r e g u l a r  types.  ~ a s g t - 1 -  -- t o  d ress ,  may be exemplary of 
a  r a r e  type of combination of t u + l  ---> t-1- meaning "do 
-
something h a b i t u a l l y ,  " o r  the  l i k e ;  c f .  nasotu--I d r e s s  it. 
Severa l ,  such a s  a lupal - /a l ip tu-  and nasszcywa- 1-/nassigum-, 
s h m  a l o s s  of a  vowel (5 here )  in  the  inanimate. A s  pointed 
out  above, ewxgew-/ewTgewa- t m -  behaves s i m i l a r  l y  t o  the  
members of t h i s  c l a s s ,  l o s i n g  the  2 i n  the  animate r a t h e r  
than i n  the  inanimate,  Many, such a s  pegisu-1- /pgis i - tu-  
and - en-/an?-tu- show vowel q u a l i t y  o r  q u a n t i t y  changes i n  
the  stem. Some, such a s  e t l ~ g i p ~ - l / e t l ~ ~ i t - t u - ,  apgwep-l 
apgwe- tm- ,  i s  isaga- 1-&is-ege-, and an lg i -  tGlm-/an?qi- t G -  tm-  
( c f .  9esq~lm-/gesg~l-tm-) ,  witlugwow-/witlugwa-tm-, seem 
t o  have p a r t i a l l y  supp le t ive  stems, which, i n t e r e s t i n g l y  
enough, a r e  t y p i c a l l y  a f f e c t e d  only  i n  the  l a s t  few seg- 
A 
ments . The a l t e r n a t i o n  i n  alam-/slap-tm- (cf . tagam-/ 
t a k  t m - )  is  poorly unders toad,  and m y  be quas i-supple t i v e ,  
a s  fo r  the  stems j u s t  mentioned; b u t  compare t h i s  m / ~  
- 
al ternat ion t o  that  i n  the (apparently syntac t ica l ly  deter- 
m 
mined) a l te rna t ions  m s  i g u / e - - g r a s s ,  $--ten (obsolete) / 
. . 
-mi/ (Pacif ique ) mgumi-- ice.  In arnasgip'ii-/amasgip;;m- 
. I 
there is an a l te rna t ion  between a long and short  f i n a l  - n i n  
the stem. We discussed the a l te rna t ion  in  ge j i-/9gy- tu- 
i n  the Contraction chapter.  
Endings 
The endings we wish t o  account for  a re  the following 











he- 2 s  
Present 
i n  
A iog 
it 
i j i g  










( i ) nami)t 
(ugws iweg ) 
( i) namej i g  
(ugws iwegig) 
u l  ( n )  u 







i t ? p  i tes  
A iogop i t 0 C s 8 ~  
i P i tew 
ipn i t ag  
iegap itesnen 
i m p  itesnen 
(i)narnatap (i)namaew 
(ugws iegap) (ugws itesnen) 
( i) namatapn (i) nawta? 
(ugwsiegdpi) (ugws itesnen) 
ulap, ;lap u l t e s  
ulegap, negap ultesnen 
[ u l g a ~  I ultew 
3s gap ----- 
he- 12 ulnugw ul9- l~-  u lgutew 
(ugws ig :  w)  ( u p s  igup) ( u p s  itesnugw) 
ulnigw ulgupi ulguta$ 
(ugwsig: wig) (ugwsTgupn) (ugws itesnugw) 
I-2pl u 103 u l  ( n ) u o e  A r A  ulogop, nogop ~ l t o G s @ ~  
13-2pl u leg  u l  (n)  ueg uleg3p u l t e snen  
he-2pl (ugws i o e )  A (ugws iwog) (ugws iogop) (ugws i t 4 s d p )  
A 
they- 2pl  (ugws i o b i g )  (ugws iwogw i g )  (ugws iotopf;) ( u p s  i t0cs9~)  
a; 
- I-h i m  (a) (a) gap a s  
2s-him (a) t awgt (3) t3p  a t e s  
12-him ug:w ag:w ug : up a tesnugw 
13-him (a) g a t :  a3a t : (a)gat :3p  a tesnen 
2pl-him o& A awog 0 % ~  a t o c s a p  
he-him a t 1  a w l  a pn i g  a t a l  
they-him :tit1 i t i g u l  a t i p n i g  i t i t a l  
aQig - I- them (a) g i g  b ) g 3 p n i g  a s  
2s-them (3) j i g  awg j i g  (a) t apn ig  a tes 
12-them ug: wig ag: wig ug: upnig atesnugw 
13- them (8 1 g a j  : i g  A aga j : i g  (dl g3t:apnig a tesnen 
n A 2pl- them o&ig awog (w 1 i g  ogopnig a togsap 
he-them a j i g  agwig apnig  a t a g  
they-them ;ti j i g  2 t i g u l  a t i p n i g  : t i t ag .  
The forms with inanimate s u b j e c t  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  
those with animate t h i r d  person s u b j e c t s ,  except t h a t  p l u r a l  
sub jec t s  add -1 - i n s t e a d  of -(- t o  the s ingu la r  s u b j e c t  
form, f o r  a l l  b u t  t h e  t h i r d  person o b j e c t s  and Is ob jec t ,  
which a r e :  
Present  Negative Pas t  
-
Future 
it-him d j  UgUW (a) t ? P i  ugutew 
----- d tap; ----- 
ugugwl ----- ugutae, u g u t a l  
i t-them Bgwzti j mTtiwg:w (8 gwTtipi (u) gutao  
4 9gwTtig:ul gwTtipneg ugutag 
it-me ig inugw i9)P itew 
they-me i g l  inugul  @rap: i t a l .  
We a l s o  wish t o  account f o r  the  inanimate endings below, 
added, say, t o  the  stem t a k t m -  : 
Present  Negative 
1 2 - i t  GW 
he, it-it (t (2) ) g 
they (an.,  





i t i p  
Future 
(t (a))tes 
( t ( a))tes 
(t (3rnto%ap 
( t  (3)) cesnen 
(t (a )  tesnugw 















Of course the - i i n  the  I-it form is de le ted  b y  r u l e  (FD),  
b u t  we know it is t h e r e  because of the  I-it form %isegey.  
C e r t a i n  r e g u l a r i t i e s  a r e  observable wi th in  these  
forms. F i r s t ,  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  forms with second person (2s ., 
2pl . )  or 1 2 )  o b j e c t s  begin  with,  o r  a t  l e a s t  have an a l t e r n -  
a n t  form beginning with, g. Secondly, a l l  forms wi th  non- 
second-person f  i r s t -pe r son  o b j e c t s  (viz. ,  1s and 13) begin 
with,  or have an a l t e r n a n t  form beginning with,  - i. Thirdly ,  
forms with t h i r d  person o b j e c t s  (3s. and 3p l . )  seem t o  
begin  with a n  5, which isJ however, lacking i n  t h e  present  
and past non-third-person s u b j e c t  forms, b u t  shows up uni- 
formly i n  t h e  negat ive  and f u t u r e  forms. We see t h a t ,  of 
these  t h r e e  "themesu--second-person ob jec t :  ul, f i r s t -  
person ob jec t :  i, third-person ob jec t :  - a--we recognize 
only the - i f o r  f i r s t - p e r s o n  o b j e c t s  a s  apparen t ly  identical 
t o  the  f i r s t - p e r s o n  ending of the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs (but  not 
t o  the  13 ending 9). It appears a t  b e s t  problematical  t o  
A 
r e  l a t e  t o  n (o r  9) , and - a seems even less l i k e l y  t o  be  
6a 
a v a r i a n t  of ti. 
In  examining the  "non-thematic" por t ion  of the  
endings, the  f i r s t  t h i n g  which s t r i k e s  us is a s i m i l a r i t y ,  
indeed i d e n t i t y  i n  many cases ,  of these  remainders t o  v a r i -  
ous i n t r a n s i t i v e  ve rb  endings.  I n  f a c t ,  i f  we look j u s t  a t  
forms involving f i r s t  o r  second persons i n  both  s u b j e c t  
and ob jec t ,  i n  the  ma jo r i ty  of forms the  remainder i s  iden- 
t i c a l  t o  t h e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  ending f o r  the  s u b j e c t .  This  
observat ion  might l ead  us t o  p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  t h e  "theme" i s  
in f a c t  a " r e a l i z a t i o n "  of the  ob jec t ,  whereas the  "remain- 
der" is a r e a l i z a t i o n  of  the  s u b j e c t .  There a r e  s e v e r a l  
reasons why t h i s  cannot  be t h e  case .  F i r s t  of a l l ,  and 
most importantly,  t h e r e  a r e  numerous cases  where the  
"remainder" is apparen t ly  a r e a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  o b j e c t ,  
Such an example is 1-2pl uloa.  Now note t h a t  the  "theme" 
is s t i l l  determined by the  o b j e c t ,  s o  t h a t  each p a r t  of 
t h i s  ending is i n  some sense  a r e a l i z a t i o n  of the  o b j e c t ,  
Furthermore, some endings have, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the theme, 
p a r t i a l  o r  complete r e a l i z a t i o n s  of both t h e  s u b j e c t  and 
the o b j e c t .  Thus, f o r  example, 3pl-3s :tit1 (from - a 
[theme] + - t u i  [ p l u r a l  (of the  t h i r d  person subjec t f l  + - t i
[ t h i r d  person] + - 1 [obv ia t ive  marker] . We a r e  t h e r e f o r e  
forced t o  pos tu la te ,  a t  some point  i n  the  d e r i v a t i o n  of 
t r a n s i t i v e  verb endings, one of t h e  two fo l lowing orders :  
[Stem + Theme + Sub j + O b  j ] o r  [Stem + Theme + Ob j + Sub j ] . 
Of course,  again ,  w e  a r e  assuming t h a t  we wish t o  cap tu re  
what r e g u l a r i t i e s  the re  a r e ,  r a t h e r  than in t roduc ing  t h e  
endings a s  wholes, which would imply t h a t  s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  
the  i n t r a n s  i t i , v e  endings a r e  merely c o i n c i d e n t a l .  
The negat ive  morpheme 2 appears t o  in tervene  
between the theme and the  "remainder" ; thus :  2-13 leg, 
negat ive  i w q ;  13-2 uleg, negat ive  ulueg.  S imi la r ly ,  the  
-
" p l u r a l "  morpheme t i  (( t u i )  i n  t h e  abovementioned form 
- -
:tit1 comes between t h e  theme and the  remainder. We see ,  
-
then ,  t h a t  t h e  stem plus t h e  theme (and a f o r t i o r i  the  
animateness marker) a c t s  somehow a s  a  u n i t ;  t h a t  is, the  
s t r u c t u r e  of what we have examined thus  f a r  must be 
In f a c t ,  t he  theme cannot even be separa ted  from the  VStem 
( t h a t  is, from the  animateness i n d i c a t o r  adjo ined t o  the  
V S t e m ,  see above) by a +-boundary; t h a t  is, t h e r e  must 
e i the r  be an *boundary before it, or no boundary a t  a l l  
(the +-boundary deleted, l e t  us say, by a morphological 
ru le)  . This is evident because cer ta in  stems (such as  peG- 
--carry) take an - 1-augment with animate objects ( i . e . ,  
pG-1); yet the theme for  f i r s t  person objects does not 
necessarily delete  i n  these cases, as expected by ru le  (FD). 
In fac t ,  the 3s-13 ending (i) namat indicates t h a t  the +-bound- 
ary following the theme may delete  as well, s ince otherwise 
we would expect t h i s  ending universally t o  be simply n a a t .  
A s  mentioned above, the negative morpheme intervenes 
between the nodes label led "Stem" and "Ending" i n  diagram 
(PD) . In  ce r t a in  i r regular  forms we note the absence of 
the negative morpheme: 13-3s w:, negative seat: (note 
sp i ran t  i z a t  ion of the 9, impossible with an intervening 
u c f .  12-3s, negative ag:w) , future atesnen; 3s-13 ina-t, 
- 9 
cegat ive inam&, future inamdtew, 3pl -  13 inambj iq.  The 
-tew in the 3s-13 future can only be the 3s future morpheme, 
which implies t h a t  nam i s  the rea l iza t ion  of the 13 
object.  Now, a t  some point before the inser t ion of the 
appropriate morphemes, and regardless of the r e l a t ive  order 
of subject and object in the underlying form, the 3s-13 
must have the following s tructure : 
Verb 
(PE) 
Th i s  i s  e v i d e n t  because nama is i n s e r t e d  no t  j u s t  i n  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  O b i  s l o t ,  b u t  f o r  Neg O b i  a s  w e l l ,  i f  3 
appea r s .  Likewise,  tew s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  Subj Fut ,  a s  d i s -  
cus sed  i n  t h e  p rev ious  c h a p t e r .  Now, t h e  f u t u r e  may a f f e c t  
t h e  beginning  o f  t h e  word ( c o n t r a c t i o n )  a s  well a s  t h e  end 
( t h e  f u t u r e  end ings )  . The most p l a u s i b l e  way o f  handl ing  
t h i s  f a c t  is  t o i n t r o d u c e  Tense a s  a  f e a t u r e  ( f e a t u r e s )  on 
t h e  verb ,  which, i n  t h e  c a s e  of  Fu tu re ,  g e t  " s p e l l e d  o u t "  
bo th  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  t h e  verb.'  I f  Tense were a t t a c h e d ,  
a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  (PE) t o  a  node below Verb, w e  would have no 
p r i n c i p l e d  way t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  pre-Verb a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  o r  
e l s e  w e  would be  unable t o  e x p l a i n  how a f e a t u r e  on one 
node g e t s  spel . led o u t  a t t a c h e d  t o  a  lower node. Thus, a 
perhaps more p l a u s i b l e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h e  v e r b  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  
would be  t h e  fo l l owing :  
Verb 
(PF 
T h i s  is even more l i k e l y ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  morphological  
r u l e s  w e  w i l l  d i s c u s s  below f o r  permuting t h e  Ob jec t  and 
S u b j e c t  i n  c e r t a i n  c a s e s ,  which a t  l e a s t  i n  t h o s e  i n s t a n c e s  
would derive the s t ruc ture  above. 
If we examine the post-theme portion of the endings, 
we see t h a t  sometimes it includes what we recognize as the 
in t rans i t ive  ending associated with the subject,  sometimes 
t h a t  associated with the object,  and sometimes portions 
which seem t o  be associated respectively with both the sub- 
ject  and the object .  Furthermore, a marker for  inanimate 
objects (aside from the inanimate morpheme i t s e l f )  is never 
present, except for  an - 1 added t o  the forms for  p lura l .  
Since, as  we have shown, we need abs t rac t  markers repre- 
senting both the subject and object i n  the underlying form 
for the verb a t  some point, we w i l l  need transformations t o  
delete cer ta in  markers and rearrange others. I t  turns out 
tha t  the simplest s e t  of transformations to  do t h i s  oper- 
a t e s  on the underlying order Ob j-Subi, fur ther  supporting 
the contention t h a t  t h i s  order is the correct underlying 
one. These transformations, which must follow the trans- 
formations dealing with ref lexives,  a re  as  follows : 
(KC) 1)a)  is for the 2pl-3  forms; b) correctly deletes the 
object marker in the Is object, 2s object, inanimate 
object, and 13-2pl  forms. The [::]-subject form i n  (KC) 1) b I 
does not occur; apparently that  form is always  substituted 
for by the quasi-passive -d. ( K C ) 2 )  then reverses 
the  order of  the object and subject markers i n  t he  1s-3, 
13-3, and 12-3 forms. Then (~c)3)a) d e l e t e s  the  subject 
marker i n  the 1-2p1, 2-13, and 2s -3  forms; while (KC) 3)b) 
deletes the subject marker i n  the  3-3 forms. Following 
(KC) come certain rules s p e l l i n g  out idiosyncratic mor- 
phemes i n  the 13-3,  3-13, and 3-12 forms (the f i r s t  of 
which appears i n  subj-obj order by (KC),  whereas the  other 
two were not a f f e c t e d  by (KC) and thus appear i n  obj-subj  
o r  de r). 
These r u l e s ,  then ,  d e r i v e  t h e  endings we want. 
Another l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  ru le ,  applying be fo re  (KG) 
below, w i l l  g i v e  u s  t h e  i r r e g u l a r  3-2. ending asg: 
The themes w i l l  be  introduced be fo re  (KC) a p p l i e s  
by the fol lowing r u l e s  (which a l s o  include t h e  r u l e s  f o r  
the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs,  namely those where the  theme is 
immediately followed by the  s u b j e c t  marker, and is what we 
c a l l e d  the  d u a l  and p l u r a l  morphemes i n  tne  I n t r a n s i t i v e  
c h a p t e r )  : 
[+21  
(KG) Theme -----) +11 / - [+ob j 1 
+ 3 ]  No/ 
No / 
a )  2 - -  [ u l ]  
(NO) [+an1 < [-an]> 
A f t e r  (KE) a p p l i e s ,  t h e  v a r i o u s  person marker morphemes 
( ident ica l  t o  those  of  t h e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  con juga t ion )  a r e  
in t roduced .  
A few of t h e  endings  w i l l  n o t  have reached  t h e i r  
f i n a l  form a f t e r  a l l  t h e s e  r u l e s  have a p p l i e d .  Le t  u s  
examine them. The 1s-3 form w i l l  b e  a+i+ti, which by 
g l ide- format ion  becomes a+y+tiJ and by t ---) g becomes 
a+y+giJ whereupon [i, y ]/+ K-dropping and f inal-vowel- 
s h o r t e n i n g  g i v e  us  3, which normally becomes CJ by a 
presumably i d i o s y n c r a t i c  r u l e  dropping the  theme - a i n  a l l  
non-third-person-subject presen t  forms. Note t h a t  t h i s  way 
of handling t h i s  form, a s i d e  from making r u l e  (KC)2) some- 
what s impler  than it would otherwise have t o  be ,  a l s o  
exp la ins  t h e  otherwise inexp l i cab le  f a c t  t h a t  the  1-3 form 
is always q, whereas t h e  2s-3 form is t, never q. On t h e  
o t h e r  hand, I can see  no ready explanat ion  why the  2s-3 neg 
form is -awgt, r a t h e r  than awg: ( c f .  3-3 neg agul ,  p o s i t i v e  
- a t l )  ; t h a t  is ,  why the  t ---> g r u l e  f a i l s  t o  app ly  i n  
t h i s  case  .' Perhaps t h i s  form is  simply marked a s  an 
except ion  t o  the  t ---> g r u l e .  Otherwise, the g- inse r t ion  
r u l e  would have t o  preced t --9 g, and it does not appear 
t h a t  t h i s  is poss ib le .  One f u r t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  is t h a t  
r u l e  (KC)  1 ) a )  is s l i g h t l y  more genera l ,  d e l e t i n g  the  3sg 
marker before  2s a s  w e l l  a s  be fo re  2p l  s u b j e c t s ;  t h a t  t h e  
t h i r d  person animate marker is I; and t h a t  r u l e  (HE) is 
more genera l ,  be ing a "neighborhood" r u l e ,  changing - n t o  - t 
be fo re  la0 - or a f t e r  Z + ( u + )  (of course,  a f t e r  t ---) q has 
f a i l e d  t o  apply, b u t  be fo re  g - inse r t ion)  , We leave t h i s  
problem unresolved f o r  now. 
The 3-12 form, from the  r u l e s  ul+gu+ti ,  becomes 
ulguqw by t ---) g, vowel copying, and final-vowel-shortening, 
and becomes u1g:w by unstressed V-deletion. The 12-3 form, 
- v 
a+ugu+ti a f t e r  (KE), becomes aGgugw by the  same ru l e s  as  
the previous form, and then becomes ug:w by unstressed V- 
delet ion and a-deletion.  The 13-3 form, aiqat+ti a f t e r  (KD), 
becomes s: by a-dele t i o n  and f inal-vowel-dropping. The 
1-2s form, u l + i  from the ru les ,  becomes - u l by i /[+son]+ - + 
-dele t ion,  
In the  inanimate, the endings a f t e r  the  inanimate 
marker a r e  f o r  the most p a r t  i den t i ca l  t o  those of the 
i n t r ans i t i ve  verbs. We see t h a t  the - +i+ morpheme must 
appear before the ending in  non-singular forms, desp i te  the 
f a c t  t h a t  it appears i n  none of the -&-, -E- or -;- 
marker verbs, which would cause it t o  de l e t e  anyway, 
because in  t he  i r regula r  inanimate stem -9-, we find,  
say, the 13- i t  ending -egeyeg, whose y would be otherwise 
qu i t e  inexplicable.  This f a c t  explains t he  necess i ty  f o r  
rule  ( K H b )  . On the other  hand, t h i s  morpheme cannot be the 
provenience of the i n i t i a l  - i in the  3 p l - i t  ending - T t i j ,  
s ince i f  it were, we would expect it t o  d e l e t e  by the 
i/+ *-deletion ru l e .  Thus the  angle brackets i n  r u l e  
( W a )  as  wel l .  In f a c t ,  the  ending i t i j  comes from 
+ i + i t u i + t i ,  and the f i r s t  +i+ - dele tes  by the  usual r u l e  
before  a d i f f u s e  sonorant ,  while t h e  - i lengthens be fo re  - ti
by r u l e  (FR ) . We see  t h a t  the  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  u / t  - i must 
app ly  a f t e r  t h e  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  the  f i r s t -person and d u a l  mor- 
phemic A's, s ince  otherwise w e  would expect ,  say, *pGt and 
v - 
and * p G t e q ,  ins t ead  of ~ G t u  and pematteg, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
In the  I-it form, the  would d e l e t e  a f t e r  the  - m o r  
3 of the normal inanimate marker, b u t  s t a y s  in  -ege+v. 
- 
Likewise, the  3s s u b j e c t  - t normally becomes 3, b u t  s t a y s  - t 
in  e g e t .  In t h e  3p l . an . - i t  form, we expect  i tu i+t i+q t o  
become T t i j i s  by t --3 j J  u / t  i -de le t ion ,  and (FK); b u t  
w e  g e t  T t i  j ins t ead .  The verb  g e t g u n y t i j i q  shows t h a t  t h e  
3 cannot d e l e t e  by some g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of ( I D ) ,  s o  it 
appears t h a t  w e  must mark t h i s  form i d i o s y n c r a t i c a l l y  t o  
undergo ( I D )  . The same s o r t  of comments hold f o r  t h e  
3pl .  i nan . - i t  and 3inan-3an. forms, which a l l  may o r  must 
end i n  -i; f i n a l  i otherwise comes from underlying -tI 
o r  - t i V , e i t h e r  of which would be ant i -sys temat ic  he re .  
In t h e  3 s - i t  form, we note t h a t  with the inanimate markers 
-tm- - o r  -fi-, t h e  - m d e l e t e s  by sonorant -dele t ion ,  The forms 
with 3pl .  inan.  o b j e c t  a r e  usua l ly  simply t h e  3s,  inan.  
o b j e c t  forms wi th  - 1 ( t h e  inanimate p l u r a l  marker) added. 
But i n  the  1s-3pl. inan.  form, t h i s  p l u r a l  marker is 
i n e x p l i c a b l y  -an  i n s t e a d  of - - 1. We r e c a l l  t h a t  i n  t h e  a n i -  
mate t h i r d  person p l u r a l  o b j e c t  forms, t h e r e  is a l s o  t h e  
animate p l u r a l  marker -9 a f t e r  t h e s e  forms. The 2pl-them 
form o h i g  i n  f a c t  shows t h a t  t h i s  is n o t  connected w i t h  
a n  immediately preceding fo rma l ly  marked t h i r d  person end- 
ing, j u s t  a s  t h e s e  inanimate p l u r a l s  fo l low t h e  formal  
markers f o r  o t h e r  persons .  Also, t h i r d  person p l u r a l  sub- 
j e c t s  a s  w e l l  cause  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p l i ~ r a l  marker t o  appear  
a t  t he  end of t h e  form. In f a c t ,  i f  e i t h e r  t h e  s u b j e c t  or 
o b j e c t  is a p l u r a l  t h i r d  person izanimate,  the p l u r a l  
marker which appea r s  is t h e  inanimate -1, - whereas t h e  
animate p l u r a l  marker -9 ( a p p a r e n t l y  wi th  a preceding  A; 
c f .  o h i g  ( 08 + is) appears  o n l y  i n  forms i n  which b o t h  
o b j e c t  and s u b j e c t  a r e  animate,  and one of them i s  p l u r a l .  
Thus, e , g , ,  i n  b o t h  t h e  3an .p l -3 inan .p l .  and 3 inan .p l . -  
3an .p l . ,  t h e  p l u r a l  marker is -1, - whereas i n  t he  3an.pl . -  
3an .p l .  form it i s  -A. The 2pl-them form, which d e l e t e s  
t h e  formal  marker f o r  "them, " a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p l u r a l  inani -  
mate o b j e c t  forms, show t h a t  t h e  number marker must b e  pre- 
s e n t  b e f o r e  r u l e  (KC)  a p p l i e s .  It would appear  t h a t  t h e  
node Number shou ld  b e  p r e s e n t  i n  the s t r u c t u r e  b e f o r e  t h e  
theme- rea l i za t ion  r u l e s  apply ,  and have i t s  r e a l i z a t i o n  
z e r o  i n  many c a s e s .  In any  even t ,  ws s h a l l  assume t h a t  
t h i s  node Number is c r e a t e d  by the  t ransformat ions  which 
copy the  o b j e c t  and s u b j e c t  a f t e r  t h e  verb.  Then we w i l l  
need the  fol lowing r u l e s  t o  account f o r  i ts r e a l i z a t i o n s ;  
r u l e  (KK) must apply  be£ o re  (KC) : 
It  is ve ry  cur ious  t h a t  the  endings f o r  inanimate 
s u b j e c t  forms o f t e n  have i d e n t i c a l  shapes t o  t h e  corres-  
ponding animate s u b j e c t  forms, and t h a t  i n  any case ,  only  
t h e  it, chem-me endings 6%- -&) overtly have the  inanimate 
3; i n  eve ry  o the r  case  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  of the  inanimate 
t h i r d  person i t s e l f  appears t o  be the  same a s  t h a t  of t h e  
animate (except,  of course,  f o r  p l u r a l  markers) . So appar- 
e n t l y ,  when we in t roduce  the  t h i r d  person markers, we m u s t  
have a s p e c i a l  r u l e  t o  g e t  CJ in the  it-me forms, ht then 
the  r u l e  must introduce - t i f o r  both the  3an and the  o the r  
3inan. markers. 
These inanimate s u b j e c t  forms provide o the r  d i f f i -  
c u l t i e s  a s  w e l l .  We have a l r e a d y  noted the  cu r ious  f i n a l  
-1 of t h e  3pl-3inan.s. forms; -j a l s o  occurs in  the  3inan.- 
3an. forms. The 3s.inan.-3s.an. form is a ( t h e  r u l e s  
would g ive  *ugwit) ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a quas i-under ly ing  form & i V ;  
t he  p a s t  is  ~ t a p ' n ,  i n d i c a t i n g  the  underlying form 
(? )a t+pni+l ,  whereas the  negat ive  is ugugw, and the  f u t u r e  
is:-ugu-tew, both  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  (?( ugwi) theme. 10 
Furthermore, in  t h e  3inan. p l .  -3an. p l .  form, the  p l u r a l  
marker - 1 may o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e .  Th i s  is a l s o  t r u e  of the  
3inan. p1.-13 form, which may be e i t h e r  - inamatl  o r  -inamail, 
b u t  i f  the  - 1 is de le ted ,  can only be  inamgj. The i/ 1- 
d e l e t i o n  r u l e  d iscussed on page 46 of t h e  Nouns chapter  
above can h e l p  exp la in  t h e s e  forms: i n a m a l  has a +-bound- 
a r y  between t h e  4 and the  ;, while i n a m a l  has  a #-boundary; 
of course,  the  i i n  i n a m  j is followed by a #-boundary 
a f t e r  the  1 has de le ted ,  which accounts  f o r  the  2, inasmuch 
a s  the  i - d e l e t i o n  r u l e  cannot  apply.  On the  o t h e r  hand, 
these  forms may simply be f r e e  a l t e r n a n t s .  
I n  the  3- [ + 2 ] p l  and 3 - [ t l l p l .  forms, namely 3-12, 
3-13, 3-2p1, we may o p t i o n a l l y  have, formally speaking, the 
passive form, which i s  -ugwsi- followed by the 1 2 ,  13, o r  
2pl i n t r a n s i t i v e  endings, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  I n  f a c t ,  i n  t h e  
3-2pl. t h i s  pass ive  is the  on ly  form permit ted.  B u t  it 
must be remarked he re  t h a t  in  Micmac the  t r u e  passive forms 
requ i re  an i n d e f i n i t e  s u b j e c t  which is de le ted .  That  is, 
the re  is no Micmac analogue t o  English " B i l l  was h i t  by 
John, " b u t  on ly  of " B i l l  was h i t .  " A s  soon a s  the  underly- 
ing s u b j e c t  becomes d e f i n i t e ,  an a c t i v e  sentence  is requ i red .  
With t h e  forms under d iscuss ion,  however, we may have both  
the  s u b j e c t  and o b j e c t  e x p l i c i t ,  showing t h a t  they a r e  not  
r e a l  pass ives ,  b u t  t r u e  a c t i v e  forms which merely resemble 
the pass ives  . 
When both  the  s u b j e c t  and o b j e c t  a r e  t h i r d  person 
animates, w e  have seen t h a t  the  o b j e c t  becomes obv ia t ive .  
If t h e  o b j e c t  is s ingu la r ,  it t akes  the  ending 1, and t h e  
morphophonemics a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  those  of t h e  animate 1. 
This is similar t o  the  English example where the  - s of t h e  
possessive and t h e  5 of t h e  p l u r a l  have i d e n t i c a l  mor- 
phophonernics, by and l a rge ,  a l though being q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
morphemes; i f  p l u r a l ,  i t s  ending is the  regu la r  animate 
p l u r a l  g. Thus: jinm p e & l a t l  imzjl--the man c a r r i e s  the  
- 
dog--; j inm pemalat l  kn;jq--the man c a r r i e s  t h e  dogs. C f .  
tepaean peGll j ;mi j--the s l e d  c a r r i e s  the  dog. As is 
evident ,  p r e c i s e l y  the  same f a c t s  ob ta in  i n  the  endings. 
Only t h e  s i n g u l a r  t h i r d  person animate o b j e c t  of a t h i r d  
person animate s u b j e c t  becomes o v e r t l y  obvia t ive ,  adding 
the  obvia t i v e  morpheme - 1. It appears p rob lem t ica  1 
e x a c t l y  how t o  introduce t h i s  obv ia t ive  morpheme, b u t  s i n c e  
it is mutually exclus ive  with t h e  p l u r a l  markers, w e  could 
include it i n  t h e  expansion of r u l e  (KK); y e t  it is not  a 
number marker a s  such. The r e s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  formal prob- 
lem must awa i t  a more d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  syntax.  
We have used t h e  f e a t u r e  [ o b v i a t i v e ]  above i n  r u l e  
(KC) . It might be quer ied  why w e  do not  u ~ e  the  f e a t u r e  
-1st person 
bundle [-2nd person] , which i s  otherwise unused. Note, 
- 7 r d  person 
however, t h a t  i n  j h m  p i t o " q ~ t e w - - t h e  man c a r r i e s  the  
. 
s tone--and tepaean p e 6 l ) j  'im3.j--the s l e d  c a r r i e s  t h e  dog--, 
a s  opposed t o  jTnm p e & l a t l  'imijl--the man c a r r i e s  the  dog--, 
I . 
t he  o b j e c t  is not obvia t ive ,  whereas i n  the  l a s t  case  it is 
obv ia t ive .  I f  we adopted the proposed f e a t u r e s ,  w e  would 
i n  essence  be saying t h a t  whether o r  not nmuj--dog--, say, 
is [ t 3 r d  person] depends on the  animateness of the  s u b j e c t .  
Th i s  seems c o u n t e r i n t u i t i v e ,  and we have t h e r e f o r e  in t ro -  
duced the  new f e a t u r e  [obv ia t ive  ] . Furthermore, it cannot  
be simply the  o b j e c t  which becomes obv ia t ive ,  o r  even the  
second and l a t e r  t h i r d  person animate nouns i n  a sentence,  
f o r  in  "John 's  s l e d  c a r r i e s  t h e  dog," "dog" is not  obvia- 
t i v e ,  and i n  "The man c a r r i e s  me, " "me" is no t  obv ia t ive  . 
These f a c t s  a r e  similar t o  those  i n  most o t h e r  Algonquian 
languages. 
W e  have now covered t h e  b a s i c  p resen t  a c t i v e  forms. 
The p a s t  t ense  forms a r e  s imply the  present  forms plus  the  
p a s t  t ense  morpheme -  a p n i - ,  wi th  the  t h i r d  person 9 o r  - 1 
p l u r a l  markers occurr ing  a f t e r  the pas t  t ense  morpheme. 
Thus, i n  forms which do not  have t h e  CJ o r  1 p l u r a l  i n  the  
present ,  t he  p a s t  t ense  ends i n  3, s i n c e  t h e  - i and - n w i l l  
success ive ly  be  d e l e t e d  (c f  . above, p.  180 -- e t  seq .  ) . 
Forms which have t h e  9 or  - 1 p l u r a l  i n  t h e  p resen t  end i n  
pnig and G, r e spec t ive ly ,  i n  t h e  pas t ,  the  l a t t e r  from 
r u l e s  d iscussed i n  the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  chapter  above. I f  
aP -de le t ion  comes be fo re  vowel-copying, a s  t h e r e  i s  nothing 
t o  s t o p  it from doing ( e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e  it appears t h a t  
vowel-copying is a r a t h e r  l a t e  r u l e ) ,  we would then have 
another  argument f o r  making a - be [-voc], t h a t  is, a g l i d e ;  
f o r  vowel-copying seems not t o  app ly  bef ore  vowels. 
I n  the  f u t u r e ,  we t y p i c a l l y  f i n d  the  f u t u r e  morpheme 
corresponding t o  t h e  l a s t  post-theme " i n t r a n s i t i v e "  mor- 
pheme which occurs in  the present  t ense  form. Thus, 2s-1 
pres . e, f u t u r e  i- tes ; 3s-13 pres i-nam* t, f u t u r e  
A i -namstew; l s -2pl  pres u l - q ,  f u t u r e  ul- toesap,  e t c  . T h i s  
does not  appear t o  hold  true, however, i n  t h e  an-3an. forms, 
where the  theme 5 is followed by the  f u t u r e  morpheme cor res -  
ponding t o  L\e s u b j e c t .  Th i s  may be handled by changing 
r u l e  (KC)  1 ) a )  t o  read  
and adding an o p t i o n a l  t h i r d  e n t r y  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  des- 
c r i p t i o n  of the  r u l e .  This  would not  a f f e c t  the  r u l e ,  
o the r  than making it a p p l i c a b l e  t o  those new cases .  This 
would make (KC) 2) inapp l i cab le ,  and then the  fu tu re - spe l l ing  
r u l e  could opera te  on the  l a s t  person morpheme i n  the  end- 
ing, together  with the Num -morpheme, except  when the  l a s t  
person morpheme was t h e  t h i r d  person morpheme. That is, 
w e  g e t  3s-3s f u t  a t a l ,  3s-3pl f u t  a t a t ;  b u t  both the  12-3s 
and 12-3pl future forms, say, a r e  atesnuqw. This  s o r t  of 
r u l e  again looks l i k e  the  type most e a s i l y  handled by 
Gruber 's l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  technique. 
The negative forms w i l l  r equ i re  s l i g h t l y  more 
d e t a i l e d  cons ide ra t ion .  A s  mentioned before ,  the  negative 
morpheme 1 t y p i c a l l y  appears between t h e  theme and the  
r e s t  of the  p resen t  ending. Thus, t h e  negat ives  2pl-1 
iwoa, 2-13 iweg, 2s-3s awqt (< atu+t by g - inse r t ion)  , 2pl- 
3s awoa. I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  t h e  pass  ive and passive-  l i k e  
a c t i v e  endings form t h e i r  negat ive  by adding 5 a f t e r  Gqsi 
and be fo re  the  r e s t  of the  ending, which suggests  t h a t  ugs i  
is the  pass ive  "theme"; t h a t  is, t h a t  when theme t i m e  comes 
around, pass ive  sentences  a l r e a d y  have t h e  i n d e f i n i t e  under- 
ly ing  s u b j e c t  in  t h e  "ob jec t "  pos i t ion ,  and u g s i  is ass igned 
a s  the  3 indef .  theme. The pos i t ion  of  t h e  negative mor- 
pheme i n  i n t r a n s i t i v e  non-s ingu la r  forms furthermore jus ti- 
f i e s  our c a l l i n g  the number morphemes i n  t h e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
verb forms, and t h e  few t r a n s i t i v e  forms which have them, 
p a r t s  of the  theme. 
The 2s-1 neg. form is -iwun -> from i+u+n by rule 
(FG) above, which i n s e r t s  a  1 before  h, and which a p p l i e s  
before  g l ide-f  orrnat ion.  
The second person o b j e c t  forms a r e  cu r ious .  For 
example, from 13-2 uleg, w e  f i n d  -ulnueg, with o p t i o n a l  
d e l e t i o n  of t h e  2 t o  g ive  t h e  expected -ulueq.  This  is 
t y p i c a l ,  and sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  theme may i n  f a c t  be -&- 
i n s t ead  of simply -2-, and t h a t  t h e  n may o r  must d e l e t e  
- 
depending on f a c t o r s  which do no t  seem r e a d i l y  s p e c i f i a b l e .  
Except f o r  t h i s  II, the  forms do not o f f e r  many p e c u l i a r i t i e s .  
Thus, 1-2s - ulnu (< u l n t u t i ) ,  13-2 u lnhl ieq ,  1-2pl ulnhl+o$. 
The 3-2s and 3-12 forms pose no problems. We expect  
ulntu+ti > ulnugw f o r  the  former and uln+utgu+ti ) 
uln+u+qu+q ) ulnug: w f o r  the  l a t t e r ;  t h e  f i n a l  long g:w i n  
the  3-12 was not  recorded, b u t  t h e  informant i n s i s t e d  the 
two forms were d i f f e r e n t ,  s o  t h i s  omission is very  l i k e l y  
erroneous.  
The 3-13 negat ive  form is pecu l i a r .  If t h e  under- 
ly ing  form were the expected i+u+nam3t, w e  would not  have 
any means of d e l e t i n g  t h e  - u which wou.ld no t  a l s o  d e l e t e  it 
i n c o r r e c t l y  in  t h e  2s-1 negat ive  form and the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
2s negat ive .  This  sugges ts  t h a t  r u l e  (KDa) is i n  f a c t  n o t  
a simple expansion r u l e ,  b u t  a l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e ,  and 
t h a t  - nam3 is i n s e r t e d  f o r  (Neq) 13 i n  t h i s  form, which 
would make the  negat ive  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  p o s i t i v e ,  a s  it 
indeed is. 
Cer ta in  of the  t h i r d  person o b j e c t  forms a r e  
problemat ica l .  We saw above t h a t  the  2-3 forms a r e  unex- 
cep t iona l .  The 3pl-3 forms a r e  a l s o  regu la r :  a t i g u l  < 
a +ti+w+gu+l (by w-revoca l i z a t  ion and (IB ' ) , which d e l e t e s  
the  f i r s t  W) < a+t~i+u+9Wi+l < a+tui+Y+ti+l  and a t iswig ( 
a+tui+u+ti+q. Likewise, the  3inan-3an. p l .  forms a r e  regu- 
l a r l y  formed, and w e  have a l r e a d y  mentioned the  pecular i -  
t i e s  of the  3inan-3an.s. negat ive  forms. The remaining 
forms a r e  ve ry  cur ious .  We l i s t  them below, the  occur ren t  
form in  the  f i r s t  column, and the  corresponding presumed 
underlying form i n  the  second column: 
ls- 3 a$ a+u+i+ti 
12-3 ag: w a+u+ug:w 
13-3 A aga t : a+u+gat: 
3s-3 a g u l  a + u Y i + l .  
The 1-3 form i n  p a r t i c u l a r  is  problematical .  Note t h a t  
g l i d e  formation would g ive  us atw+i+ti, and we would then 
have no way f o r  the  t t o  become 3. This  sugges ts  t h a t  t h i s  
form m y  be the  r e s u l t  of a l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  j u s t  a s  
the  3-13 form above. The f a c t  t h a t  the  2 ' s  i n  the  1-3 and 
13-3 forms undergo s p i r a n t i z a t i o n  f u r t h e r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h i s  l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  would have t o  cover the  negat ive  
node, again j u s t  a s  i n  the  3-13 form. This  is necessary t o  
d i s t i n g u i s h  these  two forms from the  3-13 negat ive  form 
agul without  s p i r a n t i z a t i o n .  Again, the  f a c t  t h a t  we g e t  
-
A 
vowel-copying i n  -agat :  ind ica tes  t h a t  d is a g l i d e .  The 
- 
[u, w]-deletion in  12-3 ag:w and 3-3 a q u l  comes from a  gen- 
e r a l i z a t i o n  of (IB'), making it o p t i o n a l l y  app l i cab le  when 
any v m e l  precedes t h e  i; most examples given in  the  d is -  
cuss ion of (m') above, such a s  sewg:w, can c e r t a i n l y  
appear with the  w b a r e l y  present  i f  a t  a l l .  On t h e  o t h e r  
- 
hand, those  words such a s  awgt i  and ewgsimg which con ta in  
an i n s e r t e d  con t inuan t  q cannot be pronounced * a q t i  o r  
*egsim¶. Thus, we must c o n s t r a i n  the  2 to  be [-uvular 1, 
and (IB') can be cons ide rab ly  s impl i f i ed :  
-cons 
,IB8, [;;f/ en, , , r-1 
-cons - 
+grav 
Of course,  t h e  12-3 and 3-3 endings may be awg:w and awqul, 
r e spec t ive ly ,  b u t  r a r e l y  a r e  so ,  e s p e c i a l l y  the  l a t t e r .  
Since ( I B )  a p p l i e s  a f t e r  geminate segment agglomeration, 
the  i n s e r t e d  cont inuant  9 in,  say, sewg:w, w i l l  have been 
agglomerated wi th  t h e  fol lowing non-continuant 3. 
Now, the  f a c t  t h a t  w e  need t o  make use of t h e  l ex i -  
c a l  i n s e r t i o n  technique t o  handle a  few i r r e g u l a r  forms 
should not tempt us t o  g i v e  up on t r y i n g  t o  capture  the  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  inheren t  i n  the t r a n s  it ive  verb endings . 
In f a c t ,  t h a t  is p r e c i s e l y  the  beauty  and one of the  most 
appealing f e a t u r e s  of the  l e x i c a l  i n s e r t  ion technique : it 
permits us t o  cap tu re  the  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  i n  a b a s i c a l l y  
r egu la r  i n f l e c t i o n a l  system, while a f f o r d i n g  us  a mechanism 
t o  handle forms which a r e  o s t e n s i b l y  i r r e g u l a r  o r  non- 
sys temat ic  . 11 
The inanimate o b j e c t  forms w e  d iscussed above with 
r e fe rence  only t o  t h e  -4- o r  -2- inanimate morpheme. We 
r e c a l l  t h a t  t h i s  morpheme may a l s o  take t h e  shape fl ( a f t e r  
- -  o r  - -  The stem -ege- r e i n f o r c e s  our observation 
t h a t  the  endings a r e  b a s i c a l l y  those of t h e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
endings: I-it -eqey, 2 s - i t  -eqen, 3 s - i t  -eqet,  12 - i t  
-eqeyqw, 13- it -eqeyeg, 2 p l - i t  -egeyoe. Also a f  ter -2-, 
most endings a r e  j u s t  a s  i n  the  t r a n s i t i v e  forms: 12- i t  
-t;qw (< t u + u w ) ,  1 3 - i t  -tueg, 2 p l - i t  -tuoa. The 2s - i t  
form -tb, underlying tu+n, f u r t h e r  suppor ts  r u l e  (FG) , 
which would make t h i s  tuu+n, t o  give us t h e  c o r r e c t  form. 
The 3s- i t  form with t h i s  stem is -to?, underlying -tu+g 
from -tu+t by t --j g.  This  is obviously due t o  the  
u --$ o r u l e  we discussed above in  the  second chapter :  
The 3 p l - i t  forms a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  both in  the  -fu- stems 
(underlying - t u + i + i t u i t t i )  and t h e  s ten1 (under ly ing 
-ege+i+itu i+ti) . Rules d i scussed  above d e l e t e  the  morphemic 
i among o the r  t h i n g s  and a t  some point  w e  w i l l  g e t  - t u + T t i i  
- 
and -ege+?ti i ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  We wish these  t o  end up - tc t i j  
and -eg&ii, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  That is, we wish t o  a w s t  t h e  
q u a l i t y  of the  q t o  t h a t  of the  preceding vowel, t o  g e t  
- t u G t i i  and -ege+e'tii a s  in termedia te  forms. For t h i s ,  we 
need a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of r u l e  (FE' ) : 
(FE) f:!] ----, ~~~~~~] pdif  f use /(+) [;:"I agrave + -' 
pd i f  f 
If an inanimate stem ended i n  -2 o r  -5, w e  would expect  
from t h i s  r u l e  -Eti-J; no such stems a r e  encountered, however, 
In the  3 - i t  negat ive  of -&- stems, w e  g e t  -tugw, 
from underlying tu+u+ti ) tu+u+gw by t --3 g and f i n a l -  
vowel shor tening.  Now r u l e  (KM) w i l l  not apply,  b u t  pre-u 
u-delet ion,  d i scussed  i n  the  Contrac t ion  chap te r ,  w i l l ,  
and we see t h a t  pre-u u-delet ion must a p p l y - a f t e r  (KM) has  
f a i l e d  t o  apply. Pre-u u-delet ion w i l l  a l s o  cause many of 
the  o t h e r  -tu- negative forms t o  be: i d e n t i c a l  t o  the corres-  
ponding p o s i t i v e  form. 
We now w i l l  examine the  d i f f e r e n t  types of t r a n s i -  
t i v e  verb stems, and the  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of each type.  
The stem metz- --s t r ike-- ,  has  no animate marker, 
s o  t h e  endings a r e  a t t a c h e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  stem. The end- 
i ngs  beginning  wi th  a consonant  o r  -s remain unchanged, 
except  t h a t  8_ is absorbed by  t h e  - e: 3-2s metesg, 1-3 metzq, 
e t c .  Likewise f o r  t h e  f i r s t  person o b j e c t  forms i n  -i-: - 
2s-1 metsin,  2- 13 metQyeq, e t c .  Before endings  beginning  
wi th  a grave vowel, however, t h e  stem undergoes c e r t a i n  
changes. In  t h e  forms w i t h  endings  i n  -uqwsi- and -&-, 
w e  g e t  metEgws i- and met&-, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  This  i n d i c a t e s  
t he  ope ra t ion  of two r u l e s :  f i r s t ,  a r u l e  changing t o  4: 
and then  an ex tens ion  of r u l e  ( I B '  ) ,  d i s c u s s e d  above, t o  
d e l e t e  t h e  1 o r  J: 
In  t h e  forms wi th  endings  i n  -a-, w e  g e t  meti-, thus :  3-3 
metztl, T h i s  sugges t s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of (DC I ) ,  which is 
f u r t h e r  evidenced i n  t h e  2pl-3 met& metT+ot: 
- 
-cons 
> prave] , [%rave] . (DC'  ) e ----- 
O(c omp - 
a(comp 
That is, - e becomes b e f o r e  a, and - 5 be fo re  2, 2, or w. We 
find f u r t h e r  ev idence  of (DC ' ) in t h e  nega t ive :  1- 3 meti2 < 
mete+a+q, 3-3 rnetagul < m e t e t a ~ + t i t l -  a l s o  in  the f u t u r e ;  
-9 
2s-3fut.  metztes C meti+a+tes. One form is q u i t e  cu r ious .  
The 12-3 form is metoq:w < mete+ug:w. (DC') c o r r e c t l y  pre- 
d i c t s  t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  - 5,  b u t  the  q u a n t i t y  is puzzling.  
Considerat ion of the  3 p l  i n t r a n s i t i v e  negat ive  forms seemed 
t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  long vowels a r e  permiss i b l e  be fo re  long 9: , 
b u t  perhaps t h e  l a b i a l i z a t i o n  of the  g:w is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
cause shor tening of the  preceding vowel. I n  any case ,  the  
pas t  metog:up and negat ive  metag:w show p r e c i s e l y  the  same 
shor ten ing  phenomenon. We w i l l  no t  g ive  t h e  shor ten ing  rule 
here ,  b u t  we note t h a t  it must come a f t e r  a t  l e a s t  r u l e s  
IDC ' ) , vowel copying, and uns t ressed  V-dele t i o n .  This  
appears t o  be  the  same phenomenon which shor tens  t h e  4 i n  
the  3sing neg aljawqw and l a p l u r a l  pemitaygw; on t h e  o the r  
hand, it is an unsolved problem how t o  l i m i t  (IC) s o  t h a t  
it w i l l  n o t  apply t o ,  say,  the  3 p l u r a l  negat ive  md$wg:w,  
inasmuch a s  ig -de le t ion  must be f a i r l y  e a r l y ,  al though a 
l a t e r  placement of the ig-dele t ion  r u l e  may u l t i m a t e l y  pro- 
v ide  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  problem. 
The stem elugwz- evidences s i m i l a r  phenomena t o  
those of - mete-: be fo re  endings beginning with -i - o r  a 
consonant, the  stem is  untouched, b u t  be fo re  endings 
beg inn ing  i n 4  o r  i, t h e  stem changes t o  glug(w) o- ,  and it 
rema i n s  untouched b e f o r e  -5- endings .  Thus : 2- 1 elugwzyn, 
3-2s elugwasq, 1-3s elugwsa; 1-2s e l u g  (w) Gl, 3-12 
e l u g  (w)  ~gwsT9w; 3-3 e l u g w ~ t l .  These d a t a  s u g g e s t  t h a t  (DC ' 
be f u r t h e r  g e n e r a l i z e d  t o  i nc lude  4 a s  w e l l  a s  - z: 
( I B )  , which must of c o u r s e  app ly  a f t e r  (DC ' ) , must 
a l s o  a p p l y  a f t e r  g - s p i r a n t i z a t i o n ,  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  w e  d e r i v e ,  
say,  me toqws ioe ,  and n o t  *metqs i o a .  
The stem nemi-, see, remains unchanged b e f o r e  f i r s t -  
person-objec t  -i endings ,  g iv ing ,  say,  2-1 nem% from 
nemi+in by  geminate  segment agglomera t ion .  Before endings  
beginning  wi th  -q, t h e  - i changes t o  - 5 :  
(KN) i ----3 u / + ii. 
Such words a s  qiasgTw show t h a t  t h e  i must be s h o r t ,  and t h e  
morpheme boundary must be p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  r u l e  s o  t h a t  we 
g e t  - j u j i j - - l i z a r d  and n o t  * - ju j i  j from unde r ly ing  t i u t i t i  by 
t h e  r u l e  g iven  i n  t h e  Noun c h a p t e r  : 
(KN ) followed by geminate segment agglomeration gives u s  
1-2s - nemil, 3-12 nemCgwsTgw, 13-3 nemug:w, e t c .  Note tha t  
the form nemcl ( nemitul shows tha t  (KN) must follow pre-6 
6-deletion; i f  ( X N )  a l s o  follows i/ - 3-deletion, then 
the comment about j u j i j  above is no longer applicable, and 
we can eliminate the morpheme boundary i n  (KN) . Before end- 
ings beginning with other vowels, the short  - i remains: 
A h 2pl-3 nemiog, 3-3 nemiatl; neg: 1-3 nerniag, 13-3 nemiaht ;  
f u t :  2-3 nemiates, e t c .  Before endings which begin with a 
consonant (which is preceded by a d - in many verbs),  the 
f i n a l  - i of nemi- becomes long, thus: 1-3 nemTg, 2-3 nemxt 
t 13-3 nemlgat, 3-2s. nemlsg (cf . , respectively, pemal-dq, 
peGl-at, pe&l-ag&, pe6l-)sg)  . I n  the case of the third- 
person-object forms, we know t h a t  there is some s o r t  of 
vowel or ig ina l ly  there (e i ther  - 2 or _a ) which normally 
deletes or becomes shwa, l e t  us say by an idiosyncratic 
rule .  What these data,  then, suggest i s  t ha t  the vowel 
becomes shwa, which then sometimes deletes,  but only a f t e r  
causing the immediately preceding vowel, i f  there is one, 
to  become Long, That is, we amend rule  (HD') above t o  read 
which e f f e c t i v e l y  lengthens the  vowel preceding d .  - Of 
course  (HD) must app ly  be fo re  vowel-copying, t o  avoid 
der iv ing,  s a y  t h e  2pl  i n t r a n s i t i v e  past *-oaZp. 
The gwilua- type verbs were d i scussed  above, 
T r a n s i t i v e  chap te r ,  pp. 265-70, and r u l e s  (KA) and ( K B ) .  
The only comment t h a t  needs t o  be made h e r e  is t h a t  t h e  
wetrn&wa- type, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  forming t h e i r  inanimates 
i r r e g u l a r l y :  wetrnotm- ( n o t i c e  t h a t  only t h e  d e l e t i o n  of 
the  stem-f i n a l  4, and e s p e c i a l l y  t h a t  of the  y, is i r regu-  
l a r  here ,  f o r  the  given inanimate would b e  p e r f e c t l y  
r egu la r  from under l y i n g  we tm&+tm- b y  (DC ' ) and (TB ' ) , a l s o  
have s i m i l a r  o p t i o n a l  forms i n  some of t h e  second-person- 
o b j e c t  endings. Thus, 1-2s wetmGyul, r a r e l y  wetmGl, What- 
ever  idiosyncrasy,  a t  p resen t  i l l -unders  tood, of t h e s e  
stems which g i v e s  the  inanimate can account  f o r  these  
p e c u l i a r  forms a s  wel l .  
A The stem ternsag-, with no animate marker, has a few 
forms which bear  d i scuss ion .  Consider t h e  3-2s form 
temsa$asq and t h e  13-3 form temsa?~:9t. We r e c a l l  t h a t  we 
wish t o  szy t h a t  the  3-2s ending is ( i r r e g u l a r l y )  -* (cf . 
pem~l-dsq) ,  while the  13-3 ending is - a 3 3 t  o r  a *at, and 
t h a t  the  r u l e  e l i m i n a t i n g  the  third person-ob j e c t  o r  
changes it t o  shwa, which we fur ther  r e c a l l  is  [-voc], t ha t  
i s ,  a gl ide.  Furthermore, vowel-copying does not occur 
a f t e r  CJ before vowels. What a l l  these observations imply 
is tha t  vowel-copying appl ies  before the ru le  changing 5 or 
- 
t o  8; thus temsaetasq becomes temsa$tasg by vowel-copying, 
- - 
but temsaetatget f a i l s  t o  undergo vowel-copying and then 
becomes temsaaag&t and f i n a l l y  temsa$: at by unstressed V- 
deletion. The remaining forms a re  as  expected: 2s-1 
A A 6 ternsagin, 1-2s temsaaul, 2pl-3 ternsat$; neg: 1-3 temsagaq, 
e t c  . The behavior of the stem gepi id- is ident ica l  t o  tha t  
of temsaa-, except t h a t  vowe 1-copying, i f  applicable, pro- 
duces an - 5 instead of an 5 .  
- 
The stem ewTgew- --build a house for--, remains 
unchanged before endings beginning with a vowel: 2s-1 
ewlgewin, 1-2s ewiqewul, 2s- 13 ewigewieq, 3-3 ewigewatl, 
A 2pl-3 ewTsewoq, e t c .  Before endings beginning with a con- 
sonant, however, we observe t h a t  we have the environment of 
g- inser t ion,  ru le  (CE) , sa t i s f i ed ;  namely, ew+ +[+obs t ] ; 
and we in f a c t  ge t  1-3 ewigewg:w, 2s-3 ewigewgt, and 13-3 
ewTgewggat. of course, in the negative we no longer ge t  
n g-insertion because of the intrusive - 5 :  1-3 neg ewTgewaq. 
We now examine the reflexive and reciprocal forms 
of nicmc. A t y p i c a l  r e f l e x i v e  is taaarn-&i--I h i t  myself--, 
with t h e  r e f l e x i v e  morpheme -=- added t o  the  stem. 
~ e 6 l s i - - 1  c a r r y  myself--, shows t h a t  i n  f a c t  the  r e f l e x i v e  
morpheme is added t o  t h e  animate stem. This  is s u p e r f i c i a l l y  
j u s t  what we would expect ,  except  t h a t  inanimate r e f l e x i v e s ,  
e.g. pe&lsiq--it c a r r i e s  i t s e l f - - ,  a l s o  add the  morpheme 
-&i-  t o  the  animate stem. Likewise, the r e c i p r o c a l  mor- 
pheme -ati- (t - 3 t u i - )  is a l s o  added t o  t h e  animate stem, 
even f o r  inanimate r e c i p r o c a l s :  p e ~ l t : l t i g l - - t h e y  ( inan.  ) 
c a r r y  each o t h e r .  The impl ica t ions  of t h i s  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
determine, b u t  it may mean t h a t  t h e  r e f l e x i v e s  and rec ipro-  
c a l s  a r e  s imply morphemes added t o  the  animate stem; t h a t  
is, t h a t  they  a r e  not  t r ans fo rmat iona l ly  der ived.  Determi- 
n a t i o n  of the  f a c t s  must awa i t  a  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  of Micmac 
syntax .  
The r e f l e x i v e  nemTs i-- I see myself--, adds suppor t  
Y 
t o  our c la im t h a t  t h e  ending is -d&-, s i n c e  the  f i n a l  -L- m 
of the  stem would i n  that case  be  lengthened. The re f l ex -  
ive metosi--I s t r i k e  myself--, is  of i n t e r e s t ,  however. It  
is presumably from rnete+dsi+i, and we would expect  the  stem - 
f i n a l  - t o  become 4 by r u l e  (DC') . But t h i s  would then 
r e q u i r e  t h a t  d - be both [+grave ] and [-compact] , Thus we 
s e e  t h a t ,  whereas t h e  g l i d e s  y and - w correspond t o  t h e  
vowels - 1 and - 'i r e spec t ive ly ,  the  g l i d e  - a corresponds t o  the  
vowel 5 . Of course,  it does not  appear t o  be de r ivab le  
- 
from t h e  vowel, a s  the  d i f f u s e  g l i d e s  a r e .  
- 
The same arguments apply  t o  an?gunosi--I cover my- 
self-- ,  from an?quna+&i. We do f i n d  the  form elu9wasi--1 
make myself work--, presumably from e lugwi+ds i + i ,  whereas 
w e  would expect  *elug(w) Zs i, l i k e  an?gun% i. This form, 
toge the r  with peGlsi (as  opposed t o  t h e  expected *peG13si) 
might l ead  us t o  hypothes ize  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  two r e f l e x i v e  
(resp. ,  r e c i p r o c a l )  morphemes, -&- and -s  i- (resp . ,  -3 tu i -  
and - t u i - )  , and t h a t  the  p a r t i c u l a r  stem must i n  genera l  be  
marked a s  t o  which one it takes .  This  hypothes is  is per- 
haps supported by the  f a c t  t h a t  some verbs have a l t e r n a t e  
forms f o r ,  say, t h e  r e f l e x i v e ;  e .g., t a e m s i  o r  tatamdsi;  
mal iens i  o r  m l j e n u s i - - I  massage myself-- ; an?g i t z l ams i  o r  
an?gitGlm3si--I th ink  of myself.  The r e f l e x i v e s  of the  
A 
-ua- stem verbs of course normally drop the 5 :  apogonmasi-- 
- - 
I h e l p  myself;  b u t  occas iona l ly  there is t h e  opt ion  of 
dropping the  - 8 : nenus i, nenas i-- I know myself . This adds 
f u r t h e r  support  t o  the a n a l y s i s  wherein t h e r e  a r e  two 
choices of the  r e f l e x i v e  morpheme. Once t he  choice of & 
o r  - s i ( resp?  & o r  ti) has been made, the  animate stem, 
plus the  r e f l e x i v e  ( r e sp . ,  r e c i p r o c a l )  morpheme is i n f l e c t e d  
a s  i f  it were an i n t r a n s i t i v e  verb,  meaning "X onese l f ,  " and 
it forms i ts p l u r a l  wi th  -1ti-:  pemaltultieq--we (exc.)  
c a r r y  one another .  O f  course  t h e  r e c i p r o c a l  can only  
appear in t h e  non-s ingu la r  forms : peGltieq--we (exc . d u a l )  
c a r r y  each other--, b u t  *pmaltin--*you (s . ) c a r r y  each o t h e r ,  
The passive forms, a s  has been mentioned above, can 
occur only with an i n d e f i n i t e  underlying s u b j e c t  . These 
forms a r e  apparen t ly  der ived i n  two separa te  ways. One is 
by adding the  "passive stem" -ugsi- t o  t h e  animate stem of 
the  verb, which combination is then i n f l e c t e d  p r e c i s e l y  l i k e  
an i n t r a n s i t i v e  verb, with, however, only  formal ly  s i n g u l a r  
and d u a l  forms. This passive morpheme, l i k e  t h e  r e f l e x i v e  
and r e c i p r o c a l  morphemes, is a l s o  added t o  the  animate stem 
even f o r  the  inanimate pass ives ,  which a r e  inanimate 
o b j e c t s  i n  the  "underlying form, " thus: p ~ l u g w s i q - -  it 
g e t s  c a r r i e d .  The comments made above about  the  r e f l e x i v e  
hold,  then, muta t i s  mutandis, f o r  t h i s  type of passive a s  
w e l l .  Except in  the  12, 13, and 2p l  pass ives ,  where it is  
the  only poss ib le  one, the -ugsi- form is r a t h e r  r a r e ,  
though somewhat less s o  in  the  pas t ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the 
negative,  than i n  the  p resen t  and f u t u r e .  
The o t h e r  type of passive is much l e s s  c o n s i s t e n t .  
The inanimate of +his pass ive  is formed on the  inanimate 
stem, while the  animate pass ives  a r e  formed on the  animate 
stem. This  sugges ts  t h a t  these  pass ives  a r e  transforma- 
t i o n a l l y  der ived.  W e  g i v e  the  endings of t h e  second type 
of passive below: 
you s.  
they a n ,  
they inan. 
P resen t  Negative 
img i d g  
u lg  u 1n)mag 
u t a-9 
u j i g  amdgig 
asbg a s g t :  nugw 
a s d g l  as3t:nugul  
P a s t  
-
Future 
imgdp i t e n  
ulgap u l t e n  
utapnig a t e n  
)k;tg tew 
asagapz t en .  
We note,  f i r s t ,  t h a t  t h e  animate forms have f a i r l y  c o n s i s t -  
e n t l y  the  theme which corresponds t o  the  pass ive  s u b j e c t ;  
t h a t  is, t o  the  underlying o b j e c t  (-i-  f o r  the  f i r s t  per- 
son, - 6 l ( n ) -  f o r  t h e  second person, and -a- - f o r  the t h i r d  
person) . The - 5 is absent  i n  the  p resen t  t h i r d  person ani -  
mate forms, bu t  appears i n  the  negative and f u t u r e ,  The 
remainders of t h e s e  forms a r e  more problemat ica l ,  however. 
First  of a l l ,  i n  the  animate negative forms, t h e r e  appears  
uniformly the  (morpheme? ) segments -a a f t e r  the  theme. 
It may be  t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  i n d e f i n i t e  
s u b j e c t  i n  nega t ive  c o n t e x t s  ( t h a t  is, of Neg+3indefJ b u t  
no t  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  f i n a l  &m morpheme, c f  . 3p l .  -.am&ig) . 12 
T h i s  would imply t h a t  i n  p o s i t i v e  c o n t e x t s  (namely, t h e  
p r e s e n t  and p a s t ,  o f  t h e  t e n s e s  w e  a r e  c o n s i d e r i n g  i n  t h i s  
t h e s i s )  t h a t  t h e  i n d e f i n i t e  s u b j e c t  of f i r s t ,  second, and 
t h i r d  persons  is, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  -%, -3, and -ut, t h e  
l a t t e r  a l s o  r e p l a c i n g  t h e  4 theme. That  - c t is a s i n g l e  
morpheme is  f u r t h e r  impl ied  by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  i f  a morpheme 
boundary appeared between t h e  L a n d  t h e  t, we  would e x p e c t  
t ---) g t o  apply ,  g i v i n g  us  *-so Furthermore, i f  [ t ,  j ] /  
- p-de le t ion  o n l y  d e l e t e s  morphemic - t o r  1, t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
6 t  is a morpheme would a l s o  e x p l a i n  why t h e  p a s t  i s  
-
- u a p  ( n i q )  , i n s t e a d  of  *-up ( n i q )  . The f u t u r e  has  un i formly  
t h e  ending  - t e n  a f t e r  t h e  theme (which is n u l l  i n  t h e  i nan i -  
mate p a s s i v e s )  . T h i s  appea r s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  f u t u r e  mor- 
phemes s o  f a r  s e e n  f o r  t h e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  and t r a n s i t i v e  
verbs ,  b u t  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  to  any  of  them. Compare t he  
l s f u t u r e  and 2 s f u t u r e  -%, and t h e  3 s f u t u r e  -=. The 
inanimate  appea r s  t o  have t h e  "theme" - a d  q- ( p r e s  . 
t a$ tasa9- - i t  g o t  h i t - -  ; nega t ive  t a a t a s a t  : nuqw; f u t u r e  
;)t$atasaqt*ew; c f  . t h e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  t h e  inanimate f u t u r e  
forms of the  -&- verbs,  s e e  previous c h a p t e r ) ,  which in  
the  f u t u r e  appears t o  a l t e r n a t e  with -ten ( c f .  sam?teten-- 
it w i l l  g e t  patted--; nami t : en - - i t ' l l  be seen)  . 
Some imperat ives a r e  a l s o  t r a n s i t i v e  i n  t h e i r  for -  
mation. Of course,  the  on ly  poss ib le  imperat ives a r e  f o r  
the  non-second-person o b j e c t s ,  namely Is, 13, and 3an. and 
inan. ; t h e r e  a r e  also 2s and 2 p l  " r e f l e x i v e "  imperat ives.  
N o w ,  many f a c t s  lead  t o  an  a n a l y s i s  of imperat ives wi th  a 
marker f o r  t h e  second person in  the  under ly ing form: 
f i r s t l y ,  the  absence of imperat ives with 12p1, o b j e c t s ;  
secondly, the  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  2s and 2p l  imperat ives a r e  
formed p r e c i s e l y  on t h e  r e f l e x i v e  stem. Semantical ly,  
t h i s  is p r e c i s e l y  what w e  would expect .  The inanimate 
imperative, "do X t o  it: ", is formed on the inanimate stem; 
and the  animate imperat ives a r e  formed on t h e  animate stem. 
A s  t o  the  a c t u a l  formation of the  imperat ives,  
there  a r e  s e v e r a l  problems, b u t  many r e g u l a r i t i e s .  F i r s t l y ,  
the  imperat ive marker has a t  l e a s t  some f e a t u r e s  i n  common 
with the  f u t u r e  marker, f o r  it causes c o n t r a c t i o n  i f  t h e  
stem is s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  it. I t  cannot  be i d e n t i c a l  with the  
fu tu re ,  and simply o p t i o n a l l y  de le ted ,  f o r  t h e  endings a r e  
d i s t i n c t  from the  f u t u r e  endings,  d e s p i t e  a ve ry  few 
s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  be mentioned be low. 
It seems c l e a r  t h a t  p a r t  of  t h e  ending  must be  t h e  
" o b j e c t "  theme; observe  t h e  endings  : 13 
P r e s e n t  Nega t i v e  
1s.imp.s.  
13imp.s. 
3an. imp.s.  
3inan.  impas .  
1s. imp. p l .  
13imp.pl.  
3an.imp.pl.  
3inan.  imp.pl.  
i i w  
i n  i n  
5 (> a; see below) aw 
B u 
igw< i + ug inew 
i n  ( e n ) ,  ( l e g )  i n  
ug w anew 
ugw new 
Thus, f o r  t h e  v e r b  s tem peGl/peGtu--carry-- ,  w e  g e t  t h e  
fo l l owing  forms : 
Neg . Neg . Imp. 
1mp.s. 1mp.pl. Imp , s ,  P1. 
1s i n g  p n i l i  pGligw p G l i w  pmalinew 
13nons i n g  p G l i n  p r 6 l i n e n  p G l i n  pr61in  
3an.s. ,  nons ,  p G  lugw pmi law 
3inan .s . , non-s . p G t u  pr6tugw ~ G t u  ~ G t n e w *  
The ending  a f t e r  t h e  theme, excep t  f o r  t h e  13 impera t ive  
forms, seems t o  be  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  p l u r a l ,  and i n  t h e  
p r e s e n t  s i n g u l a r  . I n  t h e  nega t ive ,  t h e  word - mut--don ' t-- , 
is p re faced  t o  t h e  ve rb ,  and t h e  s i n g u l a r  end ing  s imp ly  
adds - w t o  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  b u t  t h e  p l u r a l  s u b s t i t u e s  - ne f o r  $, 
and adds the w t o  t h a t .  In t h e  13  impera t ive ,  t h e  ending 
- 
seems normally t o  be  n (?< g), wi th  sometimes ( o p t i o n a l l y ? )  
- 
-n6- added i n  t h e  13 imp. p l .  be fo re  the  11, even in  the  
p resen t  forms. We r e c a l l  t h a t  we saw t h e  same b a s i c  end- 
ings i n  the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  impera t ives ,  and w e  t h e r e  made a 
case  f o r  the  s i n g u l a r  ending being - a .  The same case  may 
be  made here,  al though somewhat l e s s  s t r o n g l y .  
The stem - '  met;- 3imp. met:, shows s e v e r a l  th ings :  
f i r s t l y ,  the  3imp. ending must i n  f a c t  b e  -3, i n  order  t o  
g e t  the  - 5 of - meta. Secondly, t h e  rule e l i m i n a t i n g  the  
third-person-ob j e c t  theme must  follow r u l e  (DC ) , i n  order  
t o  g e t  the  - e t o  change t o  - a .  Thirdly,  t h e  5-el imination 
r u l e  mus t precede f inal-vowel-shortening, in  order  t o  g e t  
meta, and not  *met: (Note t h a t  no 3 imp. of any verb  ends i n  
- - 
a long vowel) . This  comment would no t  ho ld  i f  r u l e  (F I )  
could apply  i n  t h e  imperat ive.  Af te r  the  - i theme of the  
Isimp., the  -asi- of t h e  Zdual ( r e f l e x i v e )  imp., and the  
-1ti- -- of t h e  2p lu ra l  ( r e f l e x i v e )  imp., w e  f i n d  the  fi of 
& d e l e t e d  ( c l e a r l y  a f t e r  vowel-copying) by r u l e  ( I B ) ,  
g iv ing us the  o s t e n s i b l e  ending a. The - 6 of t h e  negative 
is d e l e t e d  a f t e r  the  13 imp. ending - i n by f inal-vowel- 
shor tening (note  t h a t  g l ide-format ion  does not  apply  t o  it 
in t h i s  p o s i t i o n )  . Rule (DG ' ) above would be a b l e  t o  
handle the  d e l e t i o n  of i i n  the  2pl  ( r e f l e x i v e )  imp. ending 
- a s i+ l t i+new > - su l tnew i f  t h e  - n were fol lowed by  a mor- 
pheme boundary, which seems q u e s t i o n a b l e .  It may be  t h a t  
(DG ' ) is i n c o r r e c t l y  s t a t e d ,  and shou ld  app ly  u n i v e r s a l l y  
t o  u n s t r e s s e d  2's b e f o r e  ( consonan ta l ? )  sono ran t s ;  see 
Posses s ion  c h a p t e r ,  p.318, f o r  t h e  emended (DG), which 
handles  t h e s e  c a s e s .  We p o i n t  m t ,  w i thou t  a t t e m p t i n g  a n  
e x p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e  p a r t i a l  s i m i l a r i t y  between t h e  - ne which 
appears  i n  t h e  nega t ive  imp. p l . ,  and c e r t a i n  of t h e  f u t u r e  
morphemes ( l s f u t  - tesnen ,  p a s s i v e  f u t  -ten). 
We observe  t h a t  t h e  impera t ive  forms pose s e v e r a l  
unanswered problems; b u t  t h e i r  e x p l i c a b l e  a s p e c t s  shed  
s u f f i c i e n t  l i g h t  on g e n e r a l  problems a s  t o  make t h e i r  d i s -  
cus s ion  a t  l e a s t  somewhat f r u i t f u l .  
CHAPTER VI 
NOUN POSSESS ION 
Possessed nouns i n  Micmac a r e  i n f l e c t e d  f o r  both the  
person and number of t h e  possessor,  and t h e  number of the  
possessed noun i t s e l f .  The person and number of the  posses- 
s o r  is u s u a l l y  ind ica ted  by a combination of a p r e f i x  and a 
s u f f i x  on the  possessed noun, and the  number of t h e  
possessed noun is ind ica ted  by t h e  animate p l u r a l  marker 9, 
o r  the  inanimate - 1, depending on i ts  gender, added a f t e r  
the possessor s u f f i x ,  i f  t h e r e  is one. In add i t ion ,  with 
t h i r d  person possessors,  animate nouns become obv ia t ive ,  i n  
which case  the  s i n g u l a r  possessed animate noun adds the  
obv ia t ive  -1 - a f t e r  the  s u f f i x ,  and t h e  p l u r a l  obv ia t ive  
noun has t h e  same s u f f i x  a s  the non-obviative ( t h a t  is, i t  
ends in  -q) . The combinat ion of t h e  p r e f i x  and s u f f i x  i n  
many cases  resembles the  personal  pronouns (see page 334 
be low) . 
The s u f f i x e s  a r e  typically the  fol lowing:  1's--s. 1 
0, 2's--s .  ld, 3s .  Is--s. 8; 12 's - -so  - J  inu 13 ' s - - s .  inen, 
-3 14- 
L 
2pl. 's--s. E, 3pl.  's--so E. Thus, f o r  the  stem -A- -- 
house--, w e  have the  fol lowing forms : 
- - 
nig--my house nigl--my houses 
gTg--your ( s  . house gTgl--your (s . ) houses 
- - 
wig--his house wigl--his houses 
- 
giginu--our (12) house gTgina1--our (12) houses 
- 
niginen--our ( 13) house nIgina l--our (13) houses 
gTguow--your ( p l . )  house gigual--your ( p l ,  ) houses 
wTguow-- the  ir house wzgua l-- the  ir  houses. 2 
There has been the impl ica t ion  i n  previous chap te r s  
t h a t  underlying -ueu- becomes -=-, b u t  t h e r e  has been no 
e x p l i c i t  r u l e  g iven.  This  can c l e a r l y  be handled by an 
extens ion of (DC ' 1 : 
a ===+ b,  a ===$ d, and b ===$ c . 
We see ,  then,  t h a t  -uow is from underlying -=. But now 
we can exp la in  why i n  t h e  2pl .  ' s and 3pl .  ' s p l u r a l ,  t h e  
-= becomes -& o r  -9A, depending on the  animateness of 
the stem. For the  underlying forms of these  two p l u r a l  
endings a r e  -uew+l and -uew+q, r e spec t ive ly ,  and r u l e  $C ) 
discussed above w i l l  d e l e t e  t h e  w, g iv ing us ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  
- 
-ue+l and - u e q ,  and then r u l e  (BD') genera l ized  w i l l  change 
the - t o  i, g i v i n g  us  -& and L&, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  j u s t  a s  
i n  t h e  s imple  noun p l u r a l s  a l igew,  a l i ga l - - c lo thes - - ,  and 
guntew, gu:tal--stone (s)  , Tha t  is, r u l e s  (BDa) ( B D ~ )  , and 
(BDc) a r e  combinable: 
a: [ -grave]  / 
- 
(u )  t i  
+grave ] / <ipd [[ <-anirQ zytb:i+ , 
where a  $ b and c =) d.  
I n  t h e  3 s ing  an .  and 3s ing  inan .  of ve rbs ,  t h e  f u t u r e  mor- 
phemes a r e  b o t h  under ly ing  ,I t z  i n  f a c t ,  which i n  t h e  
s i n g u l a r  becomes - t a  b y  r u l e  (BBb) , taw by r u l e  (BG) , and 
t e w  by  r u l e  (BDa) ; i n  t h e  p l u r a l  w e  g e t  t a + l  ----a t a l  
- - -
and ti3 -----) a b y  r u l e  (BH) . 
The 1 2 ' s  ending  is - inu  i n  t he  s i n g u l a r .  Now, t h i s  
cannot  be  the  unde r ly ing  form, s i n c e  we  would e x p e c t  t h e  6 
- 
t o  drop  b y  f inal-vowel-dropping if t h i s  were t h e  c a s e .  
Thus, t h e  unde r ly ing  form is e i t h e r  - inu o r  -inuV. Now t h e  
p l u r a l  o f ,  say,  t h e  inanimate is - i n a l .  T h i s  s t r o n g l y  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  under ly ing  form is  i n  f a c t  - inua,  w i t h  
r u l e  (KA) o p e r a t i n g  i n  t h e  p l u r a l  t o  d e l e t e  the  - 5 ;  i n  t h e  
s i n g u l a r ,  n e i t h e r  (KA) nor (KB) (a-dele t ion)  would be app l i c -  
ab le ,  b u t  f  inal-vmel-dropping w i l l  drop the  5, g iv ing  us  
the  c o r r e c t  form. Note t h a t  a  r u l e  of a l t e r n a t i o n  between 
and 3 w i l l  no t  work he re ,  because e i t h e r  would be d e l e t e d  
- - 
by f ina l -vmel - shor ten ing .  Thus, s i n c e  w e  need r u l e  (KA) 
i n  any case ,  it i s  apparent  t h a t  t o  p o s t u l a t e  a  u /a-a l ter -  
na t ion  r u l e  f o r  the  p i l u a -  type verbs would involve an 
unnecessary ru le ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  be ing i n c o r r e c t ,  s i n c e  
such a  r u l e  would b e  impossible t o  formulate c o r r e c t l y  ( c f .  
pugtew--wood-- ; pa&ateg-- the  g l a r i n g  sun--, t o  see  t h a t  - 'i
and - 5 can occur i n  v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  environments) . 
The 1 3 ' s  ending is -=, of which t h e  -&- appears 
s i m i l a r  t o  the  i n i t i a l  part of t h e  1 2 ' s  ending -&, while 
t h e  -% appears reminiscent  of p a r t  of t h e  f u t u r e  13 ending 
(- tesnen) , and p a r t  of the  13 imp. p l ,  ending ( - inen)  . In 
A t h e  1 3 ' s  p l u r a l ,  however, w e  f i n d  the  form - i n a l  o r  -inag, 
i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  ending i n  t h e  12 I s  p l u r a l .  Y e t  it does 
not  seem poss ib le  t o  drop the  - n be fo re  9 o r  1 ( c f .  
n a s t e s i n t g )  . Thus, we appear t o  have another  example here  
of quas i -supple t ion  (only t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of t h e  ending is 
changed: -  inen o s t e n s i b l y  becomes -& (o r  - inua? ) ) . In 
any case ,  the l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  technique appears t o  be 
b o t h  a p p l i c a b l e  and  n e c e s s a r y  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  a t  t h e  v e r y  
least t o  s u b s t i t u t e  a f o r  gn. See  t h e  T r a n s i t i v e  c h a p t e r ,  
- -
f n .  11, f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h i s  s o r t  o f  l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n .  
V a r i o u s  p h o n o l o g i c a l  r u l e s  a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e s e  
e n d i n g s  when t h e y  a r e  added  t o  c e r t a i n  stems. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
v a r i o u s  t h i n g s  happen t o  t h e  i of  - i n u  o r  i n e n .  When t h e  
- -
stem e n d s  i n  a d e n t a l  ( t  - o r  n )  t h e  i d r o p s ,  b y  a n  e x t e n s i o n  
- - 
Thus w e  g e t  n?gatnu--our (12)  l e g ;  n i t n + i n e n  > n i t n + n e n  > 
- OPT 
nit:en--our n o s t r i l - - ;  gansigwan+inu--our eyebrow-- ----$ 
- - gyls igwanu . 
- * From t h e  stem -nglgu--parent-  ( c f ,  g6;igTgw--your ( s o  ) 
- - 
p a r e n t )  w e  g e t  2 p l . I ~  p l ,  g)nglgua$ (9ngiguwaa) < 
- - - 
c ~ a n g i g u + ~ a ~  c C J ~ ; ; ~ ~ ~ U + U ~ $  4 g~:gigu+ueu+g. The s tems  -  i t u - -  
- 
h a i r - - ,  and  -  inu- ( / - i lu - )  --food--, form t h e i r  13 ' s  p l .  
p o s s e s s i v e  a s  n i t u n a l  and n i n u n a l ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  from 
ni t ;+ ina l  and nin;+inal,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These forms sugges t  
t h a t  w e  a l t e r  (GG'), which changes i t o  6 a f t e r  C[u, w] and 
- - 
b e f o r e  a vowel. It is n o t  c l e a r ,  however, whether t o  
change t h e  r u l e  s o  t h a t  it would d e l e t e  i a f t e r  C{ 
- - 
b e f o r e  anything,  o r  t o  a l l o w  sonoran t  consonants  a f t e r  t h e  
i .  The l a t t e r  can  be  s t a t e d  more simply, s o  we a r b i t r a r i l y  
- 
choose it u n t i l  f u r t h e r  ev idence  is  a v a i l a b l e :  
-cons - long 
-1 /g- :I---+ <-grave> i +cons 1 b;::] ,_I b+son *oc3J<+> 
- 
Another i n t e r e s t i n g  c a s e  i s  stems such a s  -ti- -- ( s l e d )  dog-- 
( c f .  n?ti--my dog--, n?ty'--my dogs ) ,  which i n ,  say ,  t he  
- 
13 I s  s o  g i v e s  us n?tT+inen ----+ n ? t i n e n .  Presumably, 
s i n c e  t h i s  is  a  g e n e r a l  phenomenon of s tems such a s  t h e s e ,  
w e  need some l i t t l e - u n d e r s t o o d  r u l e  h e r e  t o  d e l e t e  t h e  1.  
- 
C l e a r l y ,  however, t h i s  r u l e  must fo l low (DG), s i n c e  w e  do 
not  wish t o  g e t  *n?tnen: 
- 
(LA) i -----) d / + i ( n )  ( ? ? ? ? ) .  
Thi s  p a r t i c u l a r  stem shows ano the r  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  a l t e r n b  
t i o n .  I n s t e a d  of t h e  1 3 ' s  s .  form n ? t i n e n  de r ived  above, 
w e  u s u a l l y  f i n d  n?tenen;  l i kewise  we f i n d  t h e  1 2 ' s  s . form 
n? tenenu a longs ide  t h e  expec ted  n? t i n u .  The cor responding  
forms a r e  found i n  t h e  1 2 ' s  and 1 3 ' s  p l u r a l .  These forms 
appear almost  c a p r i c i o u s l y  i r r e g u l a r .  Another apparen t ly  
i r r e g u l a r  formation is t h e  13 ' s ,  2p11s, and 3p11s forms of 
- i t ap -  --buddy. The stem must b e  - i tapa- ,  shown by the  
p l u r a l ,  e ,g . ,  nitapaq--my buddies.  But t h e  1 3 ' s  s.  is 
ni tapenen ( c f .  the  r e g u l a r  1 2 ' s  s. g i t a p i n u ) ,  and t h e  2 p l ' s  
and 3 p l ' s  forms a r e  gitapewow and witapewal, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
ins t ead  of t h e  expected *gitapuow and *witapual,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Note the  r e g u l a r  w i t a p l - - h i s  buddy-- ( t h e  - 1 is t h e  obv ia t ive ,  
s e e  below).  These two stems a r e  apparen t ly  s imply semi- 
supp le t ive  i n  c e r t a i n  possessed forms, al though no r a t i o n a l  
d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h i s  behavior  seems t o  be forthcoming. 
The p r e f i x e s  of noun possession show some i n t e r e s t -  
ing a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  and i n d i c a t e  a  s t a t e  o f  f l u x  in  present-  
day Micmac. The b a s i c  p r e f i x e s  a r e  uniform throughout the  
d i f f e r e n t  types of noun possession (&. , 2- f o r  f i r s t  per- 
son, 9- f o r  second person, and - u- f o r  t h i r d  person) ,  b u t  
the  persons which t a k e  a  p a r t i c u l a r  p r e f i x  vary  s l i g h t l y  in  
the  two types of possess ion,  The p l u r a l  possessed noun, 
however, always t a k e s  t h e  same p r e f i x  f o r  a  given person 
a s  the  s i n g u l a r  of t h a t  noun. 
The f i r s t ,  h i s t o r i c a l l y  more conservat ive ,  and, a s  
might be expected,  the  more in f requen t  of the  two, is t h a t  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by most of the  nouns we have s o  f a r  considered.  
That is ,  Is. n-, 2 s .  q-, 3 s .  - G- (w-) . T h i s  type of  posses- 
s i o n  is found on ly  b e f o r e  s tems beginning  w i t h  a vowel ( b u t  
no t  a l l  such s t e m s ) ,  and fur thermore ,  t h e  stems a r e  fo rma l ly  
o b l i g a t o r i l y  possessed,  ( f o r  convenience,  w e  w i l l  c a l l  t h e s e  
o b l i g a t o r i l y  possessed stems i n a l i e n a b l e )  , and a l l  i n a l i e n -  
a b l e  stems which beg in  wi th  a vowel t ake  t h i s  type  of 
pos se s s ion .  I n  f a c t ,  a few stems of  t h i s  t ype  have a l i e n -  
a b l e  forms, b u t  t h e  possessed  stem t a k e s  on a d i f f e r e n t  
shape .  Thus: sapun--hair--, b u t  n-usapun--my h a i r .  Very 
i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  is t h e  noun &--net--, wi th  
t h e  i n a l i e n a b l e  form n-utipi--my net--, a longs i d e  t h e  
r e g u l a r  possessed  form n?tzpim ( see  below f o r  t h e  proveni-  
ence of t h e  - t and - m of t h e  l a t t e r  f o r m ) ,  
We list h e r e  stems which seem t o  show a vowel pre- 
augment a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  c l a s s  o f  pos se s so r  p r e f i x e s ,  w i t h  
t he  augmented stem i n  pa ren theses  a f t e r  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
t h e  noun: &--net-- ( - u t a p i ;  perhaps confused  wi th  - u t a p i (  
t a p i ,  see below) ; mgiqn--hook-- ( - m i g : n )  ; sapun--hair-- 
A A (-usapun) ; tapi--bow-- ( - u t a p i )  ; tepagan--sled-- ( -a tepagan)  ; 
A tmaaan--pipe-- ( - a t m e a n  i f  p r e f i x  is  9: -utmagan o the rwi se )  ; 
tmawey-- tobacco-- ( o c c a s i o n a l l y  - atmawey i f  p r e f i x  is 9; 
3 
utmawey o the rwi se )  ; tmlgn--axe-- (- atmign) ; n i  ] - - m y  c h i l d  
( v o c a t i v e )  -- (-a; ]an)  . Thi s  pre-augment (Ti - o r  3 i n  each  
case)  cannot be predic ted ,  s ince  we f i n d ,  f o r  example, 
3s. 's--s . ugwtlaminu--his bel ly-- ,  and we w i l l  s ee  below 
t h a t  t h e  - t could not  be p red ic ted  i f  t h e  stem were hypo- 
t h e t i c a l l y  - laminu; the re fo re  t h e  stem must be  -tlaminu, 
and w e  would expect ,  say, 3 s . ' ~ - - s .  *utlaminu. Furthermore, 
w e  could  n o t  exp la in  the  d i f f e r e n t  vowel a f t e r  n i n  
- 
nutmawey and na tmign  under t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  Also, the  stem 
-utapsun--clothes--, e .g.,  nutapsun--my c lo thes ,  has no 
corresponding a l i e n a b l e  form *-, b u t  i n s t e a d  has  t h e  
phonologica l l y  u n r e l a t e d  a l i e n a b l e  form a ligew, s o  it 
appears t h a t  w e  cannot p o s t u l a t e  the  above stems a s  
beginning with - 3- o r  a-, which g e t s  d e l e t e d  i n  the  a l i e n -  
a b l e  form. Furthermore, w e  would have d i f f i c u l t y  formulat-  
ing a r u l e  t o  d e l e t e  it, s i n c e  w e  have words such a s  
usgitpafltuq--on the  waters--and usgus--weasel--, a l though 
the re  a r e  o t h e r  pecu l i a r  f a c t s  which might sugges t  such a 
r u l e  of i n i t i a l  [G, e ]-dele t i o n  (obvious ly  be fo re  cont rac-  
t i o n ,  s i n c e  we would g e t  a- from verbs in  - #weC- o r  
#euC-, and we want g - inse r t ion  t o  app ly  t h e r e )  . Having 
noted t h e  problem with these  forms, w e  w i l l  not d i s c u s s  
them f u r t h e r  here .  
A n  unusual noun of t h i s  type is -3- -- home (cf , 
t he  r egu la r  -&--house) . The stem can only be s i n g u l a r ,  4 
and the  forms a r e :  l ' s ,  1 3 ' s  nignen, 2 s 1 s J  2 p l ' s  giguow, 
3s .  I s ,  3p l .  ' s  wiguow, 12 ' s  g ignu .  It is apparent  t h a t  t h e  
. 
"s ingu la r"  possessor forms a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  semantic- 
a l l y  corresponding p l u r a l  forms . Thus, it appears t h a t  the  
Micmacs do not  cons ider  a res idence  with a s o l i t a r y  inhabi t -  
a n t  a "home. I' 5 
The pref ixes  of t h i s  type  a r e  seen t o  agree  with 
the  "order of preference"  d iscussed above ( I n t r a n s i t i v e  
chapter ,  pp. 114-115) ; t h a t  is, i f  the  possessor is  [+2nd 
person],  the  p r e f i x  is q- (2s. ,  2p1, o r  12) ; i f  the 
possessor is [-2nd person] b u t  [ + l s t  person],  the  p r e f i x  
is 2- (Is., 13) ; and f i n a l l y ,  i f  the  possessor is 
-2nd person 1 ( t h a t  is, [ t 3 r d  p e r s o n ] ) ,  t he  p r e f i x  is 5 - .  - 1s t person - 
This is, a s  w e  noted, j u s t  t h e  s o r t  of s ta tement  we had t o  
make about  the  themes i n  the  t r a n s i t i v e  con jugation,  in  
r u l e  ( K G ) ,  f o r  example, and t h e r e f o r e  agrees  with the  f a c t s  
i n  o the r  a r e a s  of Micmac morphology. 
The second type of possession does not  f i t  t h i s  
p a t t e r n  of the  person preference  being 2,  1, 3, and seems 
ins tead  t o  have taken on the  order  of preference which is 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of English,  namely 1, 2 ,  3 .  Most a l i e n a b l e  
nouns, and a l l  i n a l i e n a b l e  stems beginning w i t h  a consonant,  
a r e  of t h i s  type.  This  type  has the  fol lowing p re f ixes :  
1s. ;-, 2s. q-, 3s.  &-, 1 2  ;-, 13 2-, 2 p l  q-, 3 p l  i-. We 
see t h a t  t h e  only p r e f i x  which is i n  f a c t  d i f f e r e n t  is the  
12 2-, a s  opposed t o  the  q- of t h e  f i r s t  type of possession.  
Th i s  d i f f e r e n c e ,  however, is  c r u c i a l .  It means t h a t ,  f o r  
t h i s  type  of possession,  i f  t h e  possessor is [ + l s t  person],  
the  p r e f i x  is  5-; i f  [ - k t  person] b u t  [+2nd person],  t h e  
-1st person p r e f i x  is q-, and i f  I ( i . e . ,  [+3rd pe r son] )  -2nd person 
t h e  p r e f i x  is - Gt. 
Now, in  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  d i f f e r e n c e  of t h e  p r e f i x  i n  
the  12 ' s  form, we a l s o  of ten  find a - t i n s e r t e d  between t h e  
p r e f i x  and the  stem i n  t h i s  type of possession,  e spec ia l ly  
be fo re  stems beginning with a vowel. Thus, f o r  awgti--road--, - 
we  f i n d  the  fo l lowing s i n g u l a r  possessed forms: 
n?tawgti--my road 
agtawgti--your (s . ) road 
ugwtawgti--his road 
n? tawgt inu--our (12 1 road 
n?tawgtinen--our(l3) road 
agtawgtiwow-- your ( p l  . road 
ugwawgt iwow-- the  ir  road. 
The 9 a f t e r  the  - 6 ' s  in  the  t h i r d  person possessor forms 
a r i s e s  from a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  of r u l e  (CE ' 1, g- inse r t ion ,  
which is a l s o  necessary t o  derive the contracted form, say, 
ugwtma- from wetma- --smoke--instead of the incorrect 
This, of course, supr sedes  the g-insertion rule  given i n  
the contraction chapter above ( c f ,  Contraction, p ,  8 9 ) ,  and 
allows u s  t o  eliminate the g-metathesis ru le  given there 
(p. 91 1, and handle the f ac t s  by means of the i n i t i a l  g- 
deletion rule  and the g-insertion rule .  The g-deletion 
rule,  then, is: 
Now, i n  order t o  g e t  the - t inserted i n  the correct  
forms , w e  m u s t  f i r s t  somehow formally distinguish the i n -  
al ienable nouns from the al ienable  ones ( c f .  n-utapi and 
n? t -ap i ) ,  for inalienable vocalic stems ( i . e . ,  beginning 
with a vowel) never in se r t  the - t, while al ienable  vocalic 
stems always do. Since i n  the former case the person pre- 
f ixes  a re  added t o  a stem, which cannot e x i s t  in isolation, 
whereas in the l a t t e r  case the prefixes are  added t o  a t rue 
word, it would seem qui te  reasonable t o  have a word boundary 
(#) between the prefix and stem in just  the alienable 
possessed nouns, and t o  in se r t  the - t before t h i s  word bound- 
ary.  The t in f a c t  seems t o  be inserted only before vowel 
- 
stems. Thus, from the stem -&--foot, we ge t  2 ' s  s .  dggat; 
- A - . A from -~itagan--neck--, we get  2s  's s .  agjitagan; from 
\ 
-sisgw--face--, we ge t  2s 's  s .&sisgw;  from -tinin--body--, 
we ge t  agtinin--your (s. ) body. Even l iquid and glide stems 
A A do not appear t o  in se r t  the t: lagalans--barn--, aglaqalansm 
- 
--your ( s  . ) barn--; wiqew--fat--, migem--your (s . ) f a t .  
Therefore, when we f ind the t inserted before an ostensible 
- 
consonant stem, we must assume tha t  there is i n  f a c t  a 
- 
vowel there.  Thus : lgusuaaan--ladder--, +~tTgusuaaanm-- 
m . 
your(s . )  ladder, c f .  elgusue- climb--, which provides 
fur ther  support for  the contraction ru le  merely changing 
the - 5 t o  a, not delet ing it ent i re ly ,  although, i f  t-inser- 
t ion comes before contraction, these f ac t s  w i l l  be handled 
in  any case. Also: 1mG j--dog--, agtTimUjm--your (s . ) dog--, 
 
which shows tha t  there must be a vowel before the - 1 in the 
underlying form, and perhaps a l s o  an - n .  The - t i n  
3gtlusgn~gn--your (s . ) e bow-- (cf . lusgnign--elbow) shows 
0 0 . . 
tha t  this stem must begin with a vowel. From wTgatign-- 
- 
book, le t ters-- ,  we get  ugwtuigatign--his book--; but note 
tha t  t h i s  noun comes from the verb ewTge- --write--by con- 
t rac t ion .  Apparently, the - t is always inserted a f t e r  the 
1 ' s morpheme 2-; thus : -s isseon--nose--, n?ts isseon--my 
t 
nose; -m--f oot--, n? gat--my foot ;  ta~l l i - -goose-- ,  
my fat--, as  well  as the expected, say, n?tawgt i--my road. 
Thus we need the following t - inser t ion rule:  
If  we look a t  the 3 ' s  forms of stems beginning with 
g [ison I-, we f ind fur ther  evidence for distinguishing the 
alienable from the inalienable stems by means of a word 
boundary. Thus, for  example, -9a j ign-- leg--, 34: a j ign-- 
your (s . ) leg--, ug: wa j ign--his leg-- ( inal ienable)  ; but 
ga juewg j--cat--, ugwga juewg jm--his c a t  (a l ienable)  : and 
-g i  +-mother--, n?gi j--my mother--, a: ij--your ( s  . ) mother--, 
 
ug: w i  j 1--his mother; but gis igu--old man--, ugwgis iguml-- 
her old man. Since vowel-copying does not operate across 
word boundaries, the f a c t  t ha t  gajuewgj has a word boundary 
before it, whereas -gajign does not, would explain the f a c t  
tha t  we ge t  vowel-copying i n  the l a t t e r ,  but not i n  the 
former, case.  
We have seen above t h a t  some stems add -m- before  
the  possessive endings,  f o r  example, n?tga juewg jm--my c a t .  
It is  unusual f o r  i n a l i e n a b l e  nouns t o  take  t h i s  ending, 
and even the  ones t h a t  do, do s o  only i n  the  p l u r a l  
possessor forms. But the  stems which t ake  t h i s  m cannot be 
phonological ly p red ic ted ,  Thus : 3s. Is--s . ugwtapapim, 
b u t  3s.  Is--so ugwtawgti, from =papi--thread--and awgti-- 
road--, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Therefore,  the  stems must be  marked 
f o r  whether o r  no t  they s u f f i x  the  _m when possessed, If 
the  - rn is s u f f i x e d  t o  a noun, it is not  n e c e s s a r i l y  s u f f i x e d  
be fo re  a l l  endings;  however, i f  it is s u f f i x e d  f o r  a par- 
t i c u l a r  possessor form i n  t h e  s ingu la r ,  it is a l s o  s u f f i x e d  
t o  t h e  corresponding possessor form in  the  p l u r a l .  Thus, 
f o r  t h e  stem -(--body--, we have 12 ' s  s.  ga$ynu, and 
13 's  s o  na t~yminu ;  b u t  the  p l u r a l s  correspond: 12 ' s  p l .  
4aa&nal, 1 3 ' s  p l ,  n a g b i n a l .  The only exception I know 
of t o  t h i s  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  is Is's--s. n?tgamlamun--my 
heart--,  Is's p l .  n?tgamlamunml, b u t  t h i s  may be because of 
a semantic d i f f e r e n c e :  the 1s. Is s. form r e f e r s  t o  the  
organ in  my body, the  l s , ' s  p l .  r e f e r s  normally t o  cards  of 
the  h e a r t  s u i t .  I t  appears t h a t  no s t e ~  can s u f f i x  the  - m 
before  a p a r t i c u l a r  ending i f  t h e r e  is a longer ending 
which does no t  s u f f i x  it. That  is, i f  any ending occurs 
a f t e r  m-suffixat ion,  -inen does (ve ry  r a r e l y ,  a s  i n  -=$ex, 
does -inen occur with m-suffixat ion,  b u t  -inu without  it) ; 
-urn ( t h e  2p11s and 3p11s  forms both e i t h e r  do o r  do not  
occur with m-suffixation f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  stem) can occur 
with - m only i f  inen/inu do; and the  s i n g u l a r  endings ( a l l  
B) a l s o  occur o r  not with m-suff i x a t i o n  a s  a  b loc ,  b u t  i f  
they  do occur with it, u a ~  and inen/inu must a l s o .  In 
--
f a c t ,  most stems which take m-suffixat ion a t  a l l  do s o  f o r  
a l l  possessor persons, and most of t h e  remainder do s o  f o r  
a l l  p l u r a l  possessor persons. These f a c t s  a r e  ve ry  s t range ,  
and it seems d i f f i c u l t  t o  c a p t u r e  the  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  given 
above, e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e  the  f a c t  t h a t  - inen can e v e r  occur 
with m-suff i x a t i o n  without  -a doing the  same ( a s  i n  
- e x  implies t h a t  t h i s  must be a s u r f a c e  phenomenon, in- 
asmuch a s  t h e  two endings a r e  the  same length  i n  t h e  under- 
ly ing  form (-inen and -inua, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  We w i l l  not 
dwell  on t h i s  pecu l i a r  problem any f u r t h e r ,  b u t  have men- 
t ioned  it a s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t ,  and a problem f o r  the  
theory .  
Now, it is o f t e n  the  c a s e  t h a t ,  i f  a stem takes  m- 
s u f f i x a t i o n ,  c e r t a i n  ones of the  p re f ixes  may be absent .  
For example, a t l f a y - - s h i r t - - ,  has m-suffixat ion f o r  a l l  per- 
sons, bu t  t h e  pr-efixes a r e  absent  be fo re  a l l  the  p l u r a l  
possessor forms. Thus: n? tatla~rn--my sh i r t - - ,  b u t  
. . 
a t l ~ m u ~ w - - ~ o u r  ( p l ,  ) or  t h e i r  ( p l .  ) s h i r t .  Here, again,  i f  
any b loc  of p re f ixes  is present ,  it must be  a t  l e a s t  the  
s i n g u l a r  possessor p r e f i x e s ,  and most nouns have the  pre- 
- 
f i x e s  i n  a l l  forms. Only one noun t h a t  I know i f ,  nu-- 
- 
Indian--, lacks t h e  p r e f i x e s  i n  a l l  forms: =--my, your ( s . )  
- 
Indian--, numq--my, your (s . ) , h i s  Indians .  Many nouns, how- 
ever ,  can o p t i o n a l l y  have the  p re f ixes  absent .  Since only  
forms with m-suff i x a t i o n  may omit t h e  p re f ixes ,  one occa- 
s i o n a l l y  f i n d s  nouns with m-suil ixat ion only  i n  the  p l u r a l  
forms, and j u s t  these  forms without  the  p re f ixes .  Thus, 
A f o r  jos i - -  ( f inger )na i l - - ,  we have, say,  1's s .  n? tgos i ,  b u t  
A 1 3 ' s  s .  qosiminen. 
We f i n d  s i m i l a r  phonological changes of c e r t a i n  
stems before  t h e  s u f f i x  -_m t o  those  we have noted =fore .  
Thus, =--pot, pail, bucket-- (4 uou ( ueu) , becomes -=- 
before  -;, s ince  the  f i n a l  - u d e l e t e s  be fo re  a consonant, as 
i n  the  ending -=, and a is i n s e r t e d  between t h e  pre- 
A f i x e s  and the  stem: 1 's s . n?tuom, 2p11s p l .  dgtuomuaq, 
A A e t c ,  Likewise, magamigew--land--, 3s Is--s . ugwmaqamigem; 
glitaw--strawberry--,  3s 's--s . ugwglitaml. Note t h a t  
vowe 1-copying occurs before  t h i s  m: amlamoa--mackere 1--, 
1 ' s s . n? tamlamo6)om. 
There a r e  a few problemat ica l  forms with the  _m 
s u f f i x .  -got--coat--, becomes -gotem- with the  m-augment, 
which might l e a d  us t o  suppose t h a t  t h e  underlying form is 
g o t e ,  where in  t h e  s i n g u l a r  t h e  - 8 d e l e t e s  by f inal-vowel- 
shor tening.  This  explanat ion  is s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h i s  stem, 
b u t  note t h a t  epit--woman--, a l s o  becomes -epitem- with the  
m s u f f i x .  Now, the  p l u r a l  z p i  j ig ,  a s  we have seen ( see  
- 
Noun chapter ,  p. 31 ) shows us t h a t  the  underlying form is 
; p i t i ,  which a l s o  shows t h a t  t h e r e  is a #-boundary between 
the  word and t h e  - m s u f f i x ,  f o r  we must have it in  order  f o r  
the  - i t o  drop. Perhaps these  stems show t h a t  t h e  s u f f i x  is 
gm, with the  5 dropping i n  most cases ,  o r  the  m might be a 
- - - 
con t rac ted  form, b u t  t h i s  seems problemat ica l  a t  b e s t ,  The 
stem &--eagle--, becomes -glum- i n  the  1s and 2s possessor 
. 
forms, b u t  -glu?um- in  t h e  remaining forms. S imi la r  pheno- 
. 
mena t o  these  c r o p  up i n  s e v e r a l  p laces ,  b u t  it is a t  pre- 
s e n t  ve ry  poor ly  understood.  
S ingu la r  animate nouns wi th  a third-person possessor 
take  the  obv ia t ive  ending -1, - a f t e r  the  person s u f f i x .  In  
the p l u r a l ,  the  3 ' s  an. p l .  is j u s t  a s  expected, with the  
-5 superseding,  a s  it were, the  -1 - ending. Thus, from 
ulugws--nephew--, w e  g e t  uluqwsl--his nephew--, ulugwsual 
(( u+ulugs +ueu+l)  - - t h e i r  nephew-- ; b u t  ulugws ig--his 
nephews--, ulugwsuaa-- t h e i r  nephews. W e  no t e  t h a t  t h e  
occur rence  of t h e  - 1 o b v i a t i v e  end ing  and t h e  3 animate  
p l u r a l  ending  is p r e c i s e l y  t h a t  which w e  saw i n  t h e  t r a n s i -  
t i v e  verbs ,  where t h e  possessed  noun co r r e sponds  t o  t h e  
o b j e c t  of  t h e  verb,  and t h e  pos se s so r  cor responds  t o  t h e  
s u b j e c t .  These f a c t s ,  then ,  c o u l d  be  hand led  wi thou t  
s p e c i a l  r u l e s  f o r  pos se s sed  nouns, i f  possessed  nouns were 
s e n t e n c e s  i n  t h e  unde r ly ing  form, w i th  t h e  pos se s so r  a s  
s u b j e c t  and t h e  possessed  noun as o b j e c t .  We have no ev i -  
dence a t  p r e s e n t  a s  t o  what t h e  v e r b  is, b u t  gues se s  might 
be made on semant ic  grounds.  We w i l l  n o t  pursue t h i s  fur -  
t h e r  h e r e ,  b u t  l e ave  it f o r  a d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  Micmac 
syn tax  . 
Occas iona l ly ,  i f  t h e  possessed  noun is s y n t a c t i c a l l y  
animate b u t  s e m a n t i c a l l y  inan imate  (e .g . ,  - seam--snowshoe--, 
p l .  agamg), t h e  o b v i a t i v e  is o p t i o n a l l y  a b s e n t .  Thus: 
3s. ' s--s . ugwtaeam o r  ugwta4aml; 3p11 s--s . ugwta~amuow o r  
ugwta~amual .  Th i s  is, however, a l s o  t r u e  of t h e  v e r b s ,  and 
t h e  syn tax :  pernitofj seam o r  p e i l a t l  ataml--he c a r r i e s  a 
snows hoe. 
The 3s .  's--so form of animate nouns ending i n  -2 is 
p e c u l i a r .  A s  expected,  the  obv ia t ive  - 1 is added, b u t  the  i 
may o r  m u s t  become t, depending on the  stem. Thus m - - m y  
mother--, b u t  3 s . ' ~ - - s o  e i t h e r  ug :wi t l  o r  ug:wi j l ,  The 
3 s . ' ~ - - s o  of  -ij irnii--arse--,  and -ugumii--grandmother--, 
a r e  always, r e spec t ive ly ,  w i j i m i t l  and ugumitl. The i 
m u s t  be preceded by a vowel, a n d s h o r t ,  f o r  t h i s  t o  
occur, inasmuch a s  t h e  3s. 's--s , form of -a: -- father--  is 
u j :  1, never *u t :  1. Now, i f  we compare the  p l u r a l  of m d j - -  
wood--, namely gamG j 1--bunches of wood (never *3am6tl), 0 a it 
is no t  a t  a l l  c l e a r  why the  i becomes - t (or ,  conversely,  
why the  t ---) j r u l e  is blocked) be fo re  the  obv ia t ive  1, 
b u t  not be fo re  t h e  inanimate p l u r a l  4. The i -de le t ion  
r u l e  d iscussed above, can, h w e v e r ,  c l e a r  up c e r t a i n  d i f f  i- 
c u l t i e s  with t h e s e  forms, b u t  the  b a s i c  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  
rema in .  
I n  very few cases  of which I am aware, t h e r e  is a 
formal d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  d u a l  and the  p l u r a l  of a 
possessed noun (or  of any noun, f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r ) .  The noun 
stem is -sisgu--face. The s i n g u l a r  and dua l  may have on ly  
s i n g u l a r  possessors,  and a re ,  e .g., aqsissgw--you(s. ) 
face--, and agsissgul--your (s . ) f aces  (dua l )  . The p l u r a l  i s ,  
- 
e . g o ,  pqsissgul--your (so  ) f aces  ( p l u r a l )  (apparent ly ,  t h i s  
ind ica tes  an even worse s t a t e  than two-faced). Th i s  is 
q u i t e  s t r ange ,  and I have no explanat ion  f o r  it. 
The personal  pronouns provide some i n t e r e s t i n g  par- 
a l l e l s  t o  the  noun possession a f f i x e s .  They a r e :  - nin--I, 
- 
me--, &--you--, ginu--we, us i n c  .--, ninen--we, us exc .--, 
9 T l e w - - Y ~ ~  p l .  -- ; negm--he, him--, negmm-- they, them (an.  ) --, 
wegla--they, them ( inan.  ) (over h e r e )  ; negla--they, them 
( inan. )  (over t h e r e ) .  The t h i r d  person pronouns seem t o  be  
formed on a d i f f e r e n t  stem (-eg(m)-/ -egla-)  from t h e  rest, 
and will .  not  be  analyzed he re  ( h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  they  were 
formed on t h e  same stem a s  t h e  non-third-person pronouns) . 
The f i r s t -  and second-person pronouns bea r  s t r i k i n g  resem- 
b lances  t o  the  p r e f i x  and s u f f i x  combinations f o r  the  f i r s t  
type of possession d i scussed  above. The p r e f i x e s  a l l  agree  
with those expected f o r  possession by t h a t  person; t h a t  is, 
- - 
n-in, g - i l ,  g-xnuJ n - h e n J  and g -T1e~ .  We r e c a l l  t h a t  the  
endings i n  the  s i n g u l a r  were fl, which would make us postul-  
7 a t e  a stem -=-/-s- a  the  personal  pronoun stem. The 12 
- 
pronoun we would then p o s t u l a t e  as  underlying g-in-inu > 
.I - f 9 1 ~ u ;  the  13 n-yn-lnen ) *n?zen; the  2pl .  9-i l -ueu > 
*gTluow. Aside from the  unexplained - l /n - a l t e r n a t i o n  ( see  
above, Possession, f n .  6 ) ,  we could not account  f o r  the  
de le  t i o n  of t h e  - i n  t h e  2pl .  form ( c  f  . giiiua l--your ( ~ 1 .  ) 
tongues--, giliiow--your ( p l .  ) food) ,  nor f o r  the  shor ten ing  
of the  - i n  the  12 and 13 forms ( c f .  &--your ( s . )  tongue, 
- 
ninu--my tongue) . It is not  even c l e a r  t h a t  l e x i c a l  inser -  
- 
t i o n  could h e l p  us he re .  al though the  personal  Frcnouns a r e  
maddeningly c l o s e  t o  a t  l e a s t  quas i - r e g u l a r i t y  . Perhaps 
when t h e  l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  technique is r e f i n e d ,  it should 
be requi red  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t ,  i n  cases  l i k e  these ,  t h e  
formal "cos t "  of l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  of segments o r  f e a t u r e s  
is not  apprec iab ly  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  "cos t "  of s imply 
i n s e r t i n g  the  d i f f e r e n t  morphemes f o r  t h e i r  s y n t a c t i c  
f e a t u r e s .  Note, by t h e  way, t h a t ,  a l though negm--him--, 
is i r r e g u l a r ,  negmow--them--, is formed from it quasi-  
r egu la r ly ,  a l though we would perhaps expect  *negmuow. 
FOOT NOTES 
INT RODUCT ION 
' (p .11) .  Grammaire de l a  Langue Mikmaque, par M .  
lDAbb6 Mail lard ,  1864. 
2 p .  Dic t ionary  of the  Language of the  Micmac 
Indians,  S i l a s  T e r t i u s  Rand; Rand's Micmac Dic t ionary  . . . , 
by Jeremiah S .  Clark, B.A. 
' 11) Beothuk and Micmac, by Frank G. Speck, 
1922. 
4 ( p .  Restigouche, P. Q. ,  1939. 
( p .  12) . We use the  fol lowing system i n  numbering 
r u l e s .  In  genera l ,  r u l e s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  by a  sequence of 
t w o  l e t t e r s ,  ass igned moflor l e s s  i n  t h e  order  of the  r u l e s "  
appearance i n  t h e  t e x t .  Thus, f o r  example, the  f i r s t  
l e t t e r  of a l l  r u l e s  appearing in  the  in t roduc t ion  is A, and 
the  second is  A, By  C,  o r  D, accordingly  a s  it is the  f i r s t ,  
second, t h i r d ,  o r  f o u r t h  r u l e  given, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Some 
r u l e s  may have a  prime, a s  r u l e  (HC'  ) . Later  changes in, 
o r  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  o f ,  a  r u l e  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  by the  
same l e t t e r s ,  with t h e  prime removed, on ly  when t h a t  i s  the  
f i n a l  form of the  r u l e .  If a  r u l e  i s  l i s t e d  a t  the  end of 
a s e c t i o n ,  having been mentioned b u t  not e x p a t i a t e d  upon in  
t h a t  s e c t i o n ,  it w i l l  be  given the  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r  corres-  
ponding t o  t h a t  s e c t i o n .  Thus, i n  genera l  the  l e t t e r s  
iden t i fy ing  a r u l e  g ive  a c l u e  a s  t o  where t o  f i n d  t h a t  
r u l e  d iscussed.  The i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  of t h e  r u l e s  a r e  
ass igned according t o  the  s e c t i o n  they f a l l  i n ,  a s  fol lows:  
In t roduc t ion  
Noun P l u r a l s ,  pp. 22 t o  47 
Noun P l u r a l s ,  pp. 48 t o  64 
Noun P l u r a l s ,  pp. 64 t o  76 
Contrac t ion  
I n t r a n s i t i v e  Verbs, pp. 109 t o  156 
I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  pp. 157 t o  179 
I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  pp. 180 t o  191 
I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  pp. 192 t o  217 
I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  pp. 218 t o  249 
T r a n s i t i v e  
Noun Possess ion.  
Rules w i l l  furthermore be ass igned numbers i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
the  l e t t e r s ,  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e i r  order  of a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  l i s t  of rules. References t o  a r u l e  w i l l  gen- 
e r a l l y  mention these  numbers only  when t h e  l i s t  i n  ques- 
t i o n  is lengthy.  
6 (p.  15) . See Jakobson and Hal le ,  Fundamentals of 
Language; Ha l l e ,  Sound P a t t e r n  of Russian; Chomsky and 
Halle, "Some c o n t r o v e r s i a l  ques t ions  i n  phonologica 1 theory"  ; 
Hal le ,  "On the  Bases of Phonology" and "Phonology i n  Genera- 
t i v e  Grammar, " and Halle,  "In defense of t h e  number two, " f o r  
d e t a i l e d  expos i t  ions and defenses of b ina ry  d i s t i n c t i v e  
f e a t u r e  analyses  of n a t u r a l  languages. We use the  f e a t u r e s  
of Fundamenta 1s. 
'(p. 15) . Note t h a t  w e  w i l l  need a  f e a t u r e  t o  d is -  
A t i n g u i s h  9 from 2 ( s ince  q is not  cont inuant  except  i n t e r -  
v o c a l i c a l l y )  . The "New f e a t u r e s "  (see Sound P a t t e r n  of 
English, h e r e a f t e r  abbrevia ted  a s  SPE) provide a  way t o  
s p e c i f y  uvular  a s  opposed t o  v e l a r  (namely, uvular  is 
[-high],  v e l a r  is [+high]  1 ,  b u t  t h i s  is  not  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
c r i t i c a l  f o r  our purposes, and w e  w i l l  use t h e  ad  hoc 
--
f e a t u r e  [uvu la r ] .  W e  s p e c i f y  y a s  [ + d i f f u s e ] ,  d e s p i t e  the  
f a c t  t h a t  apparen t ly  it is [ - d i f f u s e ]  ( i . e . ,  p a l a t a l )  
a c o u s t i c a l l y  and phys io log ica l ly .  Again, t h e  "new f e a t u r e s "  
make 1 and - i i d e n t i c a l ,  except f o r  vocal icness  ( e s s e n t i a l l y  
by  making - i a  " p a l a t a l " ) ;  t h i s ,  however, is, I th ink ,  a  
mistake.  The change of - i t o  Y i n  many languages ( i n  par- 
titular, Micmac), i n s t e a d  of t o  a  p u t a t i v e  d e n t a l  g l i d e ,  is, 
I f e e l ,  p e r f e c t l y  analogous t o  t h e  ubiquitous change of - t 
t o  the  p a l a t a l  - ?!, when it becomes [+str ident  1 ,  r a t h e r  than 
t o  t h e  d e n t a l  a f f r i c a t e  - c .  The on ly  d i f f e r e n c e  is t h a t  - c
e x i s t s  and is f a i r l y  common, whereas we v i r t u a l l y  never 
f i n d  a  d e n t a l  g l i d e .  What is be ing  claimed here  is  the  
fol lowing:  whenever t becomes [ + s t r i d e n t ] ,  and whenever - i
becomes [ -vocal ic] ,  with no o the r  f e a t u r e s  mentioned i n  the 
change, a  u n i v e r s a l  convention comes i n t o  play which s t a t e s  
t h a t  a l l  nongrave a f f r i c a t e s  and g l i d e s  a r e  [ - d i f f u s e ] ,  
i . e . ,  p a l a t a l ,  unless the  r u l e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  the  
t o r  i is t o  remain d e n t a l .  
- - 
M, n, and 1 may take  s t r e s s  only i n  c e r t a i n  pos i t ions  
- - - 
(preconsonantal ly,  probably r e f l e c t i n g  the  s t r e s s  on a d e l e t e d  
vowe 1) . 
NOUN PLURALS 
1 (p. 27 )  . leeye--one foot--is an except ion  t o  t h i s  ; 
it is borrowed from t h e  French. 
'(p.32) I t  appears t h a t ,  g e n e r a l l y  speaking, a 
s i n g l e  #-boundary s e p a r a t e s  t h e  p l u r a l  morpheme from the  
stem, and t h a t  it may i n  c e r t a i n  unknown circumstances be 
weakened t o  a +-boundary. This  o p t i o n a l  #-delet ion,  then,  
could account  f o r  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  wisawowl/wisawoul: t h e  
former is from uisauou#l, the  l a t t e r  from uisauou+l.  
(p.  32) . Compare Arnold Zwicky ' s t rea tment  of 
German nouns f o r  phonological r u l e s  mentioning inheren t  
f e a t u r e s  of t h e  noun. 
4(p.  41) . Curiously,  however, t h e r e  a r e  no -9- 
sequences. Cf.  Grirnrn's Law. 
The a c t u a l  morphophonemic a l t e r n a t i o n s  of t and 1 
- 
a r e  no t  exceedingly f r equen t .  We ga the r  some of them here  
f o r  the  r e a d e r ' s  e d i f i c a t i o n :  
pegitgopi  I s i t  a long t i m e  < pegit+gopi 
p e g i  j a s  i it takes  me a long time t o  g e t  t h e r e  < p e g i t + i a s i  
g e l  j i  I ' m  f rozen 
ge 1 t a g  i t ' s  f rozen 
awgtl j 1 
a w g t i t l  foo tpa ths  (( awgt i  j tl) 
we j i e y  I come from < wet t i ey  
wetgitm I send f o r  it from( wet+gitm 
wetsi?i@ 
we j isa@ I kicked him out  because < wet (i) tszg  
t :  amul I go and bum from you 4 nat te tamul  
j iwissugwowg:~ I go and cook f o r  him < 
nati+wissuqwowg:w 
There is a l s o ,  of course ,  t h e  3sing-t/3nonsing - - 
a l t e r n a t i o n ,  which we have e x p a t i a t e d  on elsewhere. This ,  
however, appears t o  t r a c e  back t o  a Proto-Algonquian a l t e r -  
na t ion  between *-& and *-diki,  t h a t  is, a supp le t ive  a l t e r -  
na t ion  ( c f .  Peoria:  he X ' s  m e :  -&/they X me: - i j i k i ) ,  
a l though even t h i s  is n o t  c l ea r -cu t .  Thus, t h e  f inal-vowel- 
shor tening r u l e  seems t o  be  a Micmac, o r  a t  l e a s t  not a 
Proto-Algonquian, phenomenon. But the  f a c t  t h a t  it must b e  
an e a r l y  r u l e ,  and be fo re  t h e  t ---> j r u l e ,  r a i s e s  prob- 
lems with t h e  p l a u s i b i l i t y  of t h i s  r u l e  placement i n  h i s -  
t o r i c a l  change, al though s i m i l a r  phenomena a r e  not  unknown, 
In any case ,  the  Micmacs do not know Peor ia ,  and we must 
w r i t e  what i n  our judgment is the  b e s t  synchronic grammar, 
and l e t  the  h i s t o r i c a l  chips  f a l l  where they may, 
The t r a n s i t i v e  ending w e  e l i c i t e d  a s  - a t 1  is given 
a s  -* by Michelson, b u t  ( e a r l i e r )  a s  - a t 1  by Gatschet .  
Th i s  i n d i c a t e s  a h i s t o r i c a l  a l t e r n a t i o n  between I and 1, 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  presentsynchronic f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  in ,  e . g , ,  
awgt?tl/awgtz jl. 
Now, t h e r e  is a school  of thought, s o  t o  speak, i n  
present  phonological theory  which espouses what has been 
termed t h e  "na tu ra lness  convention."  The s t r o n g e s t  s t a t e -  
ment of t h i s  pos i t ion  is t h a t  i f  a segment in  a given mor- 
pheme never undergoes a c t u a l  morphophonemic a l t e r n a t i o n s  
with another  p a r t i c u l a r  segment, it may not  be en te red  in  
the d i c t i o n a r y  a s  t h e  l a t t e r  segment. Aside from e s s e n t i -  
a l l y  d isa l lowing p a t t e r n i n g  arguments, t h i s  approach would 
a l s o  fo rce  u s  i n  Micmac, f o r  example, t o  make the  9 i n  
nafianimay-- I drink--uvular in  t h e  underlying f o r  s i n c e  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  one never undergoes a l t e r n a t i o n s  with 
v e l a r  9, and d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  r u l e  is unquest ionably 
necessary t o  change v e l a r  9 t o  a  uvular  a f t e r  - a .  ~ u t  t h a t  
is not  a l l .  Since uvular  q i s  c l e a r l y  more h igh ly  marked 
than v e l a r  q, the  d i c t i o n a r y  m u s t  a l s o  be  complicated. 
While I do f e e l  t h a t  t h e r e  may w e l l  be  some v a l i d i t y  i n  a  
g r e a t l y  weakened ve r s ion  of the  na tu ra lness  convention, I 
a l s o  f e e l  t h a t  i t  is  q u i t e  p l a u s i b l e  t o  "take a l l  t he  r i d e s "  
one can reasonably g e t .  I a l s o  f i n d  it q u i t e  i r o n i c  t h a t  
some of the  s t r o n g e s t  proponents of the  na tu ra lness  conven- 
t ion ,  which i n  essence l i m i t s  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of r u l e s  t o  
only  those  cases  where t h e r e  is morphophonemic a l t e r n a t i o n  
involved, a r e  a l s o  proponents of t h e  "unmarked o rde r"  
exp lana t  ion of ru le-order  changes, which i n  essence tends  
t o  remove l i m i t a t i o n s  on r u l e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  due t o  r u l e  
o rde r .  It is implausible t h a t  language should,  on the  one 
hand, increase  the  domain of a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of r u l e s  i n  his-  
t o r i c a l  change, while seve re ly  l i m i t i n g  t h e i r  p u t a t i v e  
domain of a p p l i c a b i l i t y  in  language l ea rn ing .  Af ter a l l ,  
the  pos i t ing  of t o t a l l y ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  l a r g e l y ,  supp le t ive  
paradigms i n  languages is only the  l o g i c a l  extens ion of the  
argument upon which the na tu ra lness  convention i s  based.  
I t  is  t r u e  t h a t  one can c a r r y  the  argument t o o  f a r  
in t h e  o the r  d i r e c t i o n  a s  w e l l ,  and t h e  author  does i n  
many cases  do t h i s  more o r  l e s s  d e l i b e r a t e l y :  b u t  t h a t  is 
more a methodologica 1 approach than a  t h e o r e t i c a l  dogma. 
(p.41) Note t h a t  t h i s  word comes from G p i t i ~ t i t i ,  
and the  f  inal-vowel-dropping r u l e  g ives  us ; p i t # t ~ t y ,  u l t  i- 
mately epi t jTi .  
(p .42) .  The a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  e .g. ,  n l m G & / n ~ m e j i ~  
might be  construed a s  arguing f o r  underlying long vowels 
and underlying sequences of two s h o r t  vowels. We could 
-
then exp la in  t h e s e  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a s  fol lows:  n&jT+g --j 
name jg; nmee ji+s ---> nmee j ig ---> name j ig. 
6a (p.  42) , Although t h e  Proto-Algonquian appears  t o  
have i here ;  c f .  Munsee jigwal--toad. 
' (p.47). The f e a t u r e  [ u n i t ]  is  used i n  t h i s  way 
s e v e r a l  times i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Th i s  f e a t u r e  is used 
in  SPE i n  a more r e s t r i c t e d  way: the  i d e n t i t y  element - e 
(sometimes, and i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  genera l ly ,  ind ica ted  
by - 8 )  is [ - u n i t ] ;  a l l  segments and boundaries a r e  [ + u n i t  1; ' 
t h e  rule "t - is de le ted"  is s t a t e d  " t  ----$ [ - u n i t ] .  " Now, 
of course  [ - u n i t ]  i s  unspeci f ied  f o r  a l l  o the r  segmental 
and boundary f e a t u r e s .  Thus w e  must in  any case  have t h e  
convention t h a t  [snit] is r e i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  
(where [uF] means "unspeci f ied  with r e s p e c t  t o  f e a t u r e  F") 
f o r  a l l  segment and boundary f e a t u r e s  F, and any value  
(+ o r  -) of a. We use t h i s  convention e x p l i c i t l y ,  s o  t h a t ,  Lmunit] is au tomat ica l ly  i n t e r -  i n  t h i s  r u l e  f o r  example, 
-long 
- u n i t  preted a s  [ulong] . But SPB m k e s  a t  l e a s t  i m p l i c i t  use 
of t h i s  convention; f o r  the  r u l e  mentioned above, " t  ----+ 
[ -uni t  J ,  " f o r  example, says e x p l i c i t l y  the  following: 
and w e  must invoke t h e  convent ion under d i s c u s s i o n  t o  d e r i v e  
t h e  d e s i r e d  1' ugrave ] 
But now t h e r e  can  be  no t h e o r e t i c a l  c a v i l s  a g a i n s t  u s ing  
t h e  convent ion  a s  i n  r u l e  (BB). In  f a c t ,  it n o t  on ly  
a l lows  us  t o  save  a  f e a t u r e  i n  t h e  r u l e ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  r u l e  
a s  s t a t e d  b e t t e r  c a p t u r e s  t h e  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  impl ied  by 
r u l e  (BE): t h a t  vowels i n  word-f inal  p o s i t i o n  l o s e  a  mora, 
a s  it were. Otherwise,  t h e  r u l e s  must be s t a t e d  
which i s  r a t h e r  l e s s  d e s i r a b l e  than  r u l e  (BB) . A s i m i l a r  
convent ion  is used f o r  t h e  boundary f e a t u r e s ,  w i th  r e s p e c t  
to t h e  phonologica l  f e a t u r e s .  Thus, e .g . ,  
is i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  [ F i f  f] Fea tu re s ,  then,  can be 
viewed a s  forming a t  l e a s t  a  t r i p l e  h i e r a r c h y :  [ u n i t ] ,  
boundary f e a t u r e s ,  and segment f e a t u r e s ,  each of which may 
be viewed a s  a  s o r t  o f  e r a s u r e  o p e r a t i o n  on a l l  f e a t u r e s  
lower-ranked i n  the  h ie ra rchy .  Thus, we can say, f o r  
example, t h a t  i f  [ - u n i t ]  is added t o  any bundle of f e a t u r e s ,  
it e s s e n t i a l l y  "e rases"  those f e a t u r e s ;  whereas i f  any 
bundle of f e a t u r e s  is  added t o  [ - u n i t ]  ( a s  i n  i n s e r t i o n ) ,  
[-unit  ] au tomat ica l ly  becomes [ +unit  1, which gives us the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of a phonological pal impsest ,  a s  it were. This  
h i e r a r c h i c a l  e rasu re ,  furthermore,  may shed some l i g h t  on 
the  he re to fo re  da rk l ing  f a c t s  of phonological f e a t u r e  
h i e r a r c h i c a l  behavior .  
* (p. 47) . We must r e s t r i c t  the  post-environment i n  
p a r t  b) t o  on ly  - 1 and g, f o r  two reasons:  w e  never need t o  
d e l e t e  - i before  o the r  consonants i n  t h i s  pos i t ion ;  and i n  
words such a s  a p j e  j i t - -he ' s  small--we cannot a l low t h e  r u l e  
t o  be opera t ive  , 
(p. 57) . For some more examples of t h e  - u i s u f f i x ,  
note the  fol lowing words: 
- 
w i s  is animal 
- 
w i s  i s u i  I am an animal 
wenu j 
- 
wen j u i  
Frenchman 
I ' m  French 
c~+o60we j s t a r  
g+uaowe j u i  I ' m  a s t a r  
name j f i s h  
n&nG j u i t  h e n s  a f i s h  
PUgSUgw wood 
pugsugwi I have wood 
t i a m  moose 
t iimu i n  you ' r e  a  moose 
jTn@rn ma n  
jTnamui I ' m  a  man 
10 (p.60) . Note a l s o  the  morphophonemic a l t e r n a -  




1 (p .  77 1 . Th is phenomenon of verbs undergoing 
changes i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  is t y p i c a l  of Algonquian 
languages genera l ly ,  cf  . Menomini (see Bever, Leonard 
Bloomf i e l d  and t h e  Menornini Language, p. 97) , Usually, 
however, w e  f i n d  an i n s e r t  ion i n  some non- i n d i c a t i v e  moods 
( inc lud ing  the  f u t u r e )  in the  o the r  languages, whereas i n  
Micmac we f i n d  what is apparen t ly  a  d e l e t i o n .  Th i s  osten- 
s i b l y  r e f l e c t s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  genera l  Algonquian con- 
junct order  has become the  independent ve rba l  t ense  in  
Micmac. 
2(p(p. 77) . Note t h a t  t h i s  word comes from &-- 
immature sex organ-- + - ui--havebe-- + - ti--he--, from 
- 
p i t T # u i + t i .  
78) . Whenever verbs beginning in #we [ +son]- 
undergo c o n t r a c t i o n ,  the  expected #w [+son]- is r e a l i z e d  
e i t h e r  a s  g- ( i . e . ,  s y l l a b i c  sonorant )  o r  g-, g e n e r a l l y  
. 
the  former, al though i n  in te rconsonan ta l  pos i t ion  in  
compounds, always t h e  l a t t e r .  
3a (p.83).  This  a l t e r n a t i o n ,  together  with the  f i r s t  
one above, i n d i c a t e  t h a t  more needs t o  b e  s a i d  about  the  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on d i f f u s e  vowel s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  shwa-inser- 
t ion r u l e ,  s i n c e  a s  it is n w  formulated w e  would expect  
these  two c o n t r a c t i o n s  t o  be  *agsugu& and *n?s ipi t :ew. 
W e  d e a f l y  s i d e s t e p  t h i s  problem, however. 
3b (p .88) .  In  f a c t ,  it may be the  case  t h a t  the  
con t rac t ion  r u l e  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  a vowel fol low the  consonant 
fol lowing the  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e ,  and t h a t  when c o n t r a c t i o n  
occurs where two consonants o s t e n s i b l y  fol low, t h e r e  is a 
vowel between those two consonants (perhaps 2) which is  
A d e l e t e d  by uns tressed-V-delet ion,  Thus, say; gesgas  would 
be underlying g e s ~ s a f i  ( c o n t r a c t i o n  8gsagu i s ) ,  whereas 
e s g i G g  (no c o n t r a c t i o n )  would have a t r u e  underlying con- 
sonant  c l u s t e r .  
4 (p .96) .  But observe t h a t  such a phonological  
r u l e  would h e l p  exp la in  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  t h i r d  person 
pas t  t ense  of verbs  is ,  say, n l a & t p i p - - h e  was t ipsy-- ,  
from wela$api+j i+p,  al though we have handled t h i s  d i f f e r e n t l y  
(see below, I n t r a n s i t i v e  chapter ,  pp, 37Aff . ) .  The r u l e  
might be poss ib le  t o  s t a t e  i f  w e  r equ i re  a +-boundary a f t e r  
t h e  d e l e t e d  3. 
( p . 9 9 ) .  The stem - sasiw- is h i s t o r i c a l l y  from the  
- - - 
French changer, according t o  Pac i f ique ,  and sasewatu was 
'I-1- formerly pronounced /saze 'w;tu/. 

need a s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e  t o  handle it; t h i s  is d i f f e r e n t  from 
t h e  f e a t u r e s  p r e s e n t l y  under d i scuss ion ,  however, inasmuch 
a s  it is a derived,  and no t  an underlying,  f e a t u r e .  
2 ( p . l 1 0 ) .  The former would be from a j i &  ( c f .  
eluewiE-, below) ; t he  l a t t e r  would be from a t c i e s i  (cf  . 
pem+iesi-, below).  Verbs of t h e s e  two types a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h -  
a b l e  only i n  the  p l u r a l .  
Cf. P a c i f i q u e ' s  d i scuss ion  of t h e s e  verbs, p. 104: 
" I 1  e s t  poss ib le  cependant que c e  second d u e l  e t  c e  p l u r i e l  
ne s o i e n t  que l e  dCveloppement r e g u l i e r  d'une forme en  &, 
peu ou po in t  u s i t e e  au s i n g u l i e r ,  Dans ce c a s ,  les verbes  
s t r i c t e m e n t  en iei n ' a u r a i e n t  pas de p l u r i e l ,  e t  il n ' y  
a u r a i t  r i e n  de b i e n  Ctonnant, l e  nombre de ceux q u i  vont  
s u r  l ' e a u  e s t  necessairement l i m i t 6  e t  c l a s s 6  en g r o u p s ,  
ce q u i  convient  b i e n  au due l .  " 
3(p.112).  Note the  s i m i l a r i t y  between these  par- 
t i c u l a r  f e a t u r e s ,  and c e r t a i n  phonological  f e a t u r e s ,  i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  d i f f u s e n e s s  and compactness. The only  poss i- 
-d i f  f  b i l i t i e s  a r e  [+dif7 -come , [-dif) -comp , and [rromp] f o r  
vowels, and i n  consonants [ a d i f f u s e  ] implies [dcompact  3 . 
[cJing ] , because w e  a r e  a s  We do not c a l l  t he  d u a l  +plural .
usual  assuming mnemonic value f o r  the  f e a t u r e s  (see  below) . 
We could  not use the  f e a t u r e s  [ s i n g u l a r ]  and [dua l ]  i . e . ,  
s ingu l a r  = [-:t.J 9 dua l  = Ctdua1] - s ing  , p l u r a l  = [ - s ing  J 1, 
-dua 
s i n c e  then t h e  s i n g u l a r  and dua l  w i l l  n o t  form a c l a s s  
which is  needed f o r  wesqe-, Likewise, t h e  c l a s s  needed 
f o r  a  j ie t  and a j i e  j ig  precludes using t h e  f e a t u r e s  [ d u a l ]  
and [ p l u r a l  ] . 
3a p 114 , Note, however, t h a t ,  the arguments 
below a s i d e ,  the  choice of [ l s t ]  and [3 rd ]  is f a c t u a l l y  
incor rec t ,  s i n c e  2nonsing. may i n  f a c t  r e f e r  t o  2sing. 
plus 3, and y e t  it would have t o  be marked [-3rdl ;  hence 
t h a t  choice  is e l imina ted  on semantic grounds. 
(p. 115) . And i n  Algonquian i n  genera l ,  a s  well 
a s  o the r  languages. Cf . " P a r t i c i p a n t  Placement i n  
Algonquian and Georgian" b y  Ashok R. Kelkar, in  IJAL, Vol. 
XXXI, #3,  J u l y ,  1965. 
(p. 115) . Cf . P o s t a l ' s  d i scuss ion  i n  "On So-called 
'Pronouns ' i n  English,  " pp. 196ff .  Clear ly ,  the  examples 
he g ives  on p. 197 a r e  cogent  semant i ca l ly ,  On t h e  syntac-  
t i c  leve  1, however, only  two f e a t u r e s  a r e  t y p i c a l l y  
necessary, a t  l e a s t  i n  Micmac and English,  and g e n e r a l  
r u l e s  a s s i g n  the  "highest-up" s p e c i f i c a t i o n  t o  "impossible" 
combinations (note t h a t  i n  English the  "order  of p re fe r -  
ence" is lst ,  2nd, 3rd, a s  opposed t o  t h e  Micmac 2nd) 1st) 
3rd) . Thus: lnTn a a  g x l  a 3  negrn militaygwl-- ' I  and you 
and he a r e  playing, the  1 2 p l u r a l  form, That  is, 
is not  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  i n  Micmac from 
+lst person -1st person -1st person 
[+2nd -3r prso.] erson , nor 1.2. +3rd perso.] rson from [+2nd perso.] , 
-3rd person 
In o the r  words, i n  Micmac the  f e a t u r e  [3rd  person]  is, a t  
l e a s t  i n  the  i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs,  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  unmarked, 
a s  it were. Furthermore, t h i s  method of handling the  f a c t s  
accounts f o r  the  s y n t a c t i c  absence of 
it is simply not  d i s t i n c t  from Of course ,  
t h i s  absence must presumably be  expressed a s  a semantic 
u n i v e r s a l  f o r  languages wi th  th ree  persons. We w i l l  see 
below t h a t  the  f e a t u r e  [3rd  person] is necessary for t h e  
s imples t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of c e r t a i n  phenomena i n  t h e  t r a n s i -  
t i v e  conjugation,  s o  t h a t ,  a s  should be  expected, the  
f e a t u r e  [3rd  person] is  necessary  i n  Micmac; never the less ,  
it is c l e a r l y ,  i n  some sense ,  the  "most h ighly  marked" of 
the  person f e a t u r e s .  
{p. 115) . I s h a l l  assume he re ,  a s  i n  genera l ,  t h a t  
the  underlying shape of a p a r t i c u l a r  morpheme is cons tan t ,  
u n t i l  such an assumption, i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  case ,  becomes un- 
t enab le  ( e .  g,, i n  cases  of supp le t ion)  . 
7 p 3 1  This  must come, of course,  from underly- 
ing - t u i t ,  i n  order  t o  exp la in  the  - t be fo re  i, b u t  we w i l l  
r e f e r  t o  the  p l u r a l  morphemes as -ti o r  -a, except  where 
t h i s  might prove ambiguous . 
* (p. 132) . The l e f t  column we w i l l  r e f e r  t o  a s  the  
" s i n g u l a r  stem" and the  r i g h t  column a s  t h e  " p l u r a l  stem." 
134) . W e  w i l l  see below where t h e  1's i n  
these  forms a r i s e  from. 
1°(p .  144) .  Note t h a t ,  a l though we s t a t e  the  post- 
environmenta 1 r e s t r i c t i o n s  i n  e s s e n t i a l l y  phonological 
terms (namely (1) t i ) ,  never theless  r u l e  (FH') is never 
opera t ive  save be fo re  the  p l u r a l  morpheme; t h a t  is ,  i f  we 
allowed "morphemic" o r  morphological f e a t u r e s  in  the  phonol- 
ogy, a s  w e  c l e a r l y  must do--cf . Zwicky--, then we could 
r e f e r  t o  the  post-environment simply a s  [ + p l u r a l ] ,  thus 
saving s e v e r a l  f e a t u r e s .  S imi la r  comments ho ld  f o r  r u l e s  
(DE) and (GA) belaw, where the  f e a t u r e s  saved a r e  cons ider-  
ab ly  fewer. For methodological reasons, however, we p r e f e r  
not t o  use t h i s  method un less  forced t o ,  inasmuch a s  many 
o s t e n s i b l y  spur ious  s o l u t i o n s  t o  problems would manifest  
themse l v e s  . 
This  formulat ion wi th  [+p lu ra l ]  i n s t e a d  of the  
phonological f e a t u r e s  appears t o  be not  only d e s i r a b l e  i n  
the case  of r u l e  (FA1), however, b u t  necessary;  f o r  i f  we 
cons ider  the  p lura  1s lepyel--feet-- ( s i n g u l a r  lepy;) and 
muGt?l--bags-- ( s i n g u l a r  munt i) , w e  can s e e  t h a t  with r u l e  
(FA1) a s  s t a t e d  we would expect  * lepygl  and *muntul, 
r e spec t ive ly .  The former is a unique i r r e g u l a r  fo re ign  
stem, b u t  t h e  l a t t e r  is exemplary of q u i t e  a l a rge  c l a s s  of 
nouns. Thus r u l e  (FA) must be s t a t e d  a s  fol lows:  
11 (p .  1 6 0 ) .  These two stems, iasi  and ie.siJ a r e  
the  only two of t h e i r  type known t o  me. They merit 
extended cons ide ra  t i o n  f o r  two reasons ,  however: f i r s t l y ,  
each e n t e r s  i n t o  t h e  formation of a v a s t  number of compounds, 
many very f r e q u e n t l y  used; secondly, of t h e  r u l e s  necessary 
t o  handle them c o r r e c t l y ,  only three-- (DE) and (GA) , having 
t o  do with the  2, and ( G D ) ,  a-metathesis--are otherwise 
than very genera l .  The o t h e r  r u l e s  we e i t h e r  have m e t  o r  
w i l l  meet in many places  i n  the grammar of Micmac, 
(p .  168) . It is p e r t i n e n t  t o  observe t h a t  in  the  
dual ,  nut:- --be i n  need, lack--, say, ends i d e n t i c a l l y  t o  
- 
the  p l u r a l s  of = s i / i e s i  -- verbs.  Thus: 
12 dua 1 nutaygw 12pl  militaygw 
13dual nut iyeg 13pl  m i l i t i y e g  
2dua 1 nutayog 2pl m i l i t i y o g  
3an. dua 1 nut; j ig 3an. p l  m i l i t :  j i g  
3inan.dual  nu taaa l  3inan.pl  m i l i t a a a l .  
I f  the  s -de le t ion  and a-metathesis r u l e s  came very e a r l y  
(before  g l ide-f  orma t i o n ,  a t  l e a s t )  , we would n a t u r a l l y  
expect  t h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  of forms ( i n  the  dual ,  w e  would have 
nut: + d u a l  i + endings; in  the  p l u r a l  we  would have m i l i  + 
- - -
t + a (moved by meta thes is  ) + i ( l e f t  over from t i )  + 
- - - - .  
endings)  . This  order ing  appears t o  be impossible, however, 
s ince  s -de le t ion  must follow final-vowel-shortening, which 
fol lows gl ide-formation.  Furthermore, i-metathes is must 
fol low t h e  e ---> a r u l e ,  i n  order  t o  g e t  the  c o r r e c t  
p l u r a l  forms f o r  t h e  i e s i  verbs,  which r u l e  mus t  fol low the  
-
r u l e  d e l e t i n g  - u be fo re  - i and a f t e r  4, which follows t -1-7 g 
and t ---2 j. It seems un l ike ly  t h a t  a l l  these  r u l e s  pre- 
cede g l ide-format ion ,  
Now, t h i s  might be taken a s  an argument t h a t  the  
asi/ iesi  verbs a r e  simply supp le t ive  i n  the  dua l  and p l u r a l .  
--
But note t h a t  t h i s  r equ i res ,  n c t  only  t h a t  the  stems them- 
s e l v e s  be supp le t ive ,  b u t  a l s o  t h a t  the  p l u r a l  morpheme be 
supp le t ive  a s  w e l l  (and bimorphemeic: t i + i ) .  Also, i n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  i n  the  p l u r a l  of ,  say, mil+& i, - v i z ,  mi l+i+ta+i- ,  
we would expect  the f o u r t h  segment--that is ,  the morphemic 
i--to d e l e t e  un less  r u l e  (GD) followed both  (FC) and (FD) , 
- 
I f  t h e  form mil+i+tz+i-  were generated by supp le t ion ,  w e  
would have no explanat ion  f o r  our not having * rn i l t~y- .  
(See below, I n t r a n s i t i v e  chapter ,  footnote  15, f o r  the  
r e j e c t i o n  of ano the r  r e l a t e d  p laus ib le  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  
problems posed by these  stems ) . 
l3 (p. 169) . Note t h a t  t h i s  p l u r a l  stem comes from 
pisu+iisi+tui- ,  which by gl ide-formation becomes 
pisu+yasi i tuy-;  then s -de le t ion ,  [ i , y ] /  a -dele t ion ,  and 
u-dele t i o n  g ive  pisu+zi+ty-, whereupon a-metathesis  g ives  
pisu+i+t+a+y-;  t h e  - i before  the  - t is surrounded by conson- 
a n t s  when gl ide-formation a p p l i e s ,  and is thus  immune t o  
its e f f e c t s .  
l4 169) . The f i r s t  of these ,  f o r  example, is 
underlying naga +iis i+tui- ,  which, a f t e r  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  of 
(GA) , (CD) , and u / t  - i -de le  t i o n ,  becomes naga+z itti-. Now 
;-metathesis a p p l i e s ,  g iv ing  us naga+i+t 2 i-. We gave 
reasons above why t h e r e  must be a +-boundary fol lowing t h e  
- 
a which can only  g e t  t h e r e  i f  it is  i n s e r t e d  concomitantly 
- J  
with (GD) ,  s i n c e  be fo re  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of (GD) t h e r e  is 
n e i t h e r  a  +-boundary fo l lowing - nor one preceding the - i
of - ti .  But now, i f  the  +-boundary must be i n s e r t e d  upon 
the  a p p l i c a t i o n  of the  r u l e ,  w e  must a sk  whether it is j u s t  
an -- ad hoc i n s e r t i o n  o r  a  g e n e r a l  convention. C lea r ly ,  we 
would p re fe r  the  l a t t e r .  But no reasonable convention could 
place a +-boundary a f t e r  an i n s e r t e d  segment, b u t  not before  
it. Thus, t h e  convention we assume is the fol lowing:  i f  a 
segment o r  segments are introduced i n t o  a morpheme by a r u l e ,  
which segments do not o r i g i n a t e  wi th in  the  morpheme i n  
ques t ion ,  and a r e  not copies  of segments wi th in  the  same 
morpheme, then +-boundaries a r e  placed on e i t h e r  s i d e  -of 
the  i n s e r t e d  segments. This  convention would give us, in  
the  example above, naga+i+tti+i-. Without t h i s  o r  some 
s i m i l a r  convention, it does no t  appear poss ib le  t o  account  
f o r  the  r e q u i s i t e  +-boundary a f t e r  the  - i. 
R.  H. Robins desc r ibes  the  following phenomenon i n  
Sundanese ("Vowel Nasal i ty  i n  Sundanese, " i n  S tud ies  i n  
L i n g u i s t i c  Analys is, Bas i c  Blackwell, Oxford, 1962, pp. 87- 
103):  vowels a r e  nasa l i zed  on ly  i f  preceded i n  the  word by 
a n a s a l  consonant, and separa ted  from it  only  by vowels and 
g l o t t a l  g l i d e s  ( i . e , ,  h o r  - ? )  . An except ion  t o  t h i s  i s  
words with t h e  p l u r a l  i n f i x  -ar-  a f t e r  the  f i r s t  consonant 
of t h e  stem. In t h e s e  words, i f  t he  s t e m - i n i t i a l  consonant 
is nasa l ,  t h e  - a of -ar- is nasa l i zed ,  t h e  vowel a f t e r  - r is 
no t  nasa l ized ,  b u t  i f  t he  second (or  l a t e r )  vowel of the  
stem is normally nasa l ized ,  t h e  t h i r d  ( r e spec t ive ly ,  
(n+l)  st) vowel of the  in f ixed  stem i s  a l s o  nasa l i zed .  Thus, 
m w c. u 
e .g. : mahal-- t o  be expensive--, marahal--el. stem. The 
only way t o  capture  these  phenomena, s h o r t  of having two 
separa te  nasal-ass imi la t ion  rules--one be fo re  and one 
af  t e r  t h e  prefix-insert ion-- ,  is b y  means of the  fol lowing 
r u l e  ( t h e  da ta  a r e  a c t u a l l y  s l i g h t l y  more complicated, b u t  
in no way re levan t  t o  our d i scuss ion)  : 
But t h i s  r u l e  must mention the  +-boundary a f t e r  t h e  
i n s e r t e d  p l u r a l  morpheme ar, for  otherwise i n  the  s ingu la r  
a 
stem mar ios-- t o  examine--, we would expect  the  i n c o r r e c t  
.r d 
d r i z s .  Thus, marahal must have a t  l e a s t  the  s t r u c t u r e  
mzr+ah;l; now, s i n c e  is i n  f a c t  a morpheme, it would 
be incomprehensible i f  the  rule which i n f i x e d  it placed 
a morpheme boundary a f t e r  it, b u t  not be fo re  it, s o  we 
would expect  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  be m+zr+ah"a. But n o t i c e  
what w e  have h e r e  i n  e i t h e r  case :  e i t h e r  the  sequence #m+, 
or  a t  l e a s t  - #m&+. But in  n e i t h e r  case  is t h e  segment o r  
segments enclosed between boundaries a bona f ide morpheme-- 
i n  t h e  f i r s t  case ,  it is j u s t  p a r t  of a longer morpheme; in  
the  second it is  p a r t s  of two morphemes. Thus, w e  have proven 
t h a t  segments o r  sequences of segments enclosed by boundaries 
do no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  have t o  be  morphemes a s  such f o r  t h e  
phonology t o  t r e a t  them a s  morphemes. Of course,  w e  must 
po in t  out  here  t h a t  such s i t u a t i o n s  a r i s e  only  very r a r e l y :  
with in£ ixes ,  which a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e ,  and with r u l e s  such a s  
(GD) which i n s e r t  segments i n t o  a morpheme, 
I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  note t h a t  (GE) poses a problem with 
r e s p e c t  t o  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of r u l e s  of tlis type.  There 
appears t o  be good motivat ion (see ,  e . g., SPE and Bever 's 
Ph.D. Thes i s )  f o r  applying r u l e s  t o  t h e  longes t  poss ib le  
environment, and t o  s h o r t e r  ones on ly  i f  t h e  longer ones 
a r e  inapp l i cab le .  But now problems a r i s e  when a longer 
environment - is applicable--should o r  should not the  s h o r t e r  
environments now be  a p p l i c a b l e ?  I t  seems c l e a r  t h a t  a 
s h o r t e r  environment must not  in  f a c t  b e  allowed t o  app ly  
t o  t h e  same segment t o  which a longer environment has 
a l r e a d y  app l i ed .  Bever sugges ts  (Thesis ,  pp. 110 f f . ) n o t  
only t h a t  segments t o  which the r u l e  i s  a p p l i e d  be marked 
s o  a s  not t o  undergo any l a t e r  subpar t  of t h e  r u l e ,  but  
a l s o  t h a t  segments merely mentioned i n  the r u l e  be s i m i l a r l y  
marked, and he p resen t s  good evidence from Menomini f o r  
t h i s  be ing the  case .  But with r u l e  (GE) above, we s e e  
t h a t ,  i n  a word l i k e  m+ar+ahal, the  long environment w i l l  
apply  t o  the  l a s t  - a g iv ing  m+artah?il, But the  f i r s t  - a 
has been, then, mentioned in  the  r u l e ,  and should there-  
f o r e  be exempted from being nasa l ized .  But t h i s  g ives  us 
wrong r e s u l t s .  Therefore,  we accept  Bever ' s  formulat ion,  
except  t h a t  we must al low a t  l e a s t  some segments mentioned 
i n  an already-applied e a r l y  subpar t  of  a r u l e  t o  undergo a 
l a t e r  subpar t  of t h a t  r u l e .  Perhaps only  segments ad jacen t  
t o ,  o r  perhaps a s  many a s  two segments away from, t h e  
a f f e c t e d  segment may b e  marked s o  a s  not t o  undergo l a t e r  
subpar t s  of the  r u l e .  
But now, any i n t u i t i v e  o r  theore t i ca  1 r e s e r v a t i o n s  
we might have had about  the  conventional  a d d i t i o n  of 
+-boundaries surrounding segments, groups of segments, o r  
morphemes i n s e r t e d  i n t o  a morpheme a r e  shown t o  have been 
i l l -founded.  
Observe t h a t  t h i s  same convention w i l l  obv ia te  the  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  with e p e n t h e t i c  segments. Thus, f o r  example, 
Hockett (C.  F. Hockett,  "Problems of Morphemic Analysis ,  " 
Language, 1947, r e p r i n t e d  i n  Joos ,  pp. 229-242) d i scusses  
the  "problem" of Fox poon+i+meewa ( poon+meewa by i-epen- 
t h e s i s .  Such problems a r e  i n e v i t a b l e ,  f o r  i f  we must 
i n s e r t  a segment 5 between W and - Z of W+Z, w e  do not  5 
p r i o r i  have any way of knowing whether t o  expect  Ws+z o r  
W+sZ.  This  inconclusiveness i n  i t s e l f  would l ead  us t o  
-
d e s i r e  convent ional ly  t o  de r ive  W+s+Z i n  these  ins tances .  
It may t u r n  out  t h a t  i n  c e r t a i n  cases  of i n s e r t i o n  
o r  epenthes is ,  reasons  w i l l  be found t o  assume t h a t  
+-boundaries a r e  absen t  on one o r  both  s i d e s  of the  i n s e r t e d  
segment o r  segments. In such cases ,  w e  would claim, the  
s p e c i f i c  s ta tement  must be  made t h a t  one o r  both  +-boundar- 
ies a r e  not  t o  b e  i n s e r t e d  i n  the p a r t i c u l a r  case .  That is, 
i n  the  unmarked case ,  +-boundaries a r e  i n s e r t e d .  
Bever (pp. 128fQ g i v e s  good evidence f o r  having a 
r u l e  i n  Menomini which i n s e r t s  a  vowel, and a l a t e r  r u l e  
d e l e t i n g  a l l  such i n s e r t e d  vowels, in  order  t o  make c e r t a i n  
apparen t ly  i r r e g u l a r  phenomena having t o  do wi th  c e r t a i n  
words conta in ing g l o t t a l  s top ,  become i n  f a c t  q u i t e  r e g u l a r .  
This  poses an i n t e r e s t i n g  ques t ion  f o r  our convention: i f  
c o r r e c t  a s  s t a t e d ,  w e  would expect ,  say, CV?X, -----> 
CV?+V+XO ----$ (o the r  r u l e s  app ly )  --$ CV?+X thus 0' 
ending up with a +-boundary wi th in  a morpheme, al though 
nothing extramorphemic is i n  evidence he re .  This  may per- 
haps i n d i c a t e  t h a t  our convention a p p l i e s  only t o  "moved" 
segments, a s  opposed t o  " i n s e r t e d "  ones, although poonimeewa 
leads  us t o  extend t h i s  a t  l e a s t  t o  "moved" segments and 
segments i n s e r t e d  between morphemes, a s  opposed t o  wi th in  
them. W e  w i l l  s h o r t l y  p resen t  a  n o t a t i o n a l  way of handling 
these  phenomena. 
F i r s t ,  w e  wish t o  look a t  c e r t a i n  p a r a l l e l  f a c t s  
between the  #-boundary and t h e  +-boundary. Now, it is  
g e n e r a l l y  the  case  t h a t  # i s  found ad jacen t  t o  a t  l e a s t  one 
"word. " Thus, in  #l#2un#3touch# d# # (where w e  have 
4 5 6  
l a b e l l e d  the  #-boundaries f o r  exposi tory  convenience),  1 
and 6 a r e  presumably ad jacen t  t o  the  preceding and fol lowing 
words, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  2 and 5 a r e  ad jacen t  t o  "untouchedtt,  
and 3 and 4 a r e  adjacent  t o  "touch." Note t h a t  t h e  
conven t ion  h a s  been  t h a t  a r ea l  word ( i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  sen-  
t e n c e ,  say ,  ) i s  s e t  o f f  b y  a double  #-boundary ( t h u s ,  
" touch,  " whi l e  a word i n  i t s  own r i g h t ,  i s  i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t  
n o t  a "word," -- p e r  -3 se d t h e  s e n t e n c e ) .  I n  o t h e r  words, w e  
c o u l d  d e f i n e  r i g h t -  and  l e f t -# -boundar ies  - =# a n d  #=, such  
t h a t  a n y  l e x i c a l  word - W e n t e r s  a s e n t e n c e  a s  #=w=#; p r e f i x e s  
t h e n  a r e  #=Pre and s u f f i x e s  Suf f=# (e  .g. ,  #=un and  - d=#) . 
Then, i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s en t ence ,  say,  a word i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a  
g roup  of  morphemes p receded  and fo l l owed  by  =#+#=, and n o t  
c o n t a i n i n g  any  sequences  of two double  c r o s s e s .  Thus, t h e  
above becomes =##=un#=touch=#d=4+#=, and we can  r e a d  o f f  
from t h i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  " touch"  is a  r e a l  word (whi le ,  say, 
"un" i s  n o t ) ,  b u t  t h a t  it is mere ly  p a r t  of a  l a r g e r  word 
i n  t h i s  c o n t e x t .  T h i s  is ,  of  cou r se ,  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  b r a c k e t -  
i n g  t h e  # 's ,  where - #= and - =# a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  (# - and  - #), 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and  c a l l i n g  a  "word" a  g roup  of morphemes 
p receded  and  fo l l owed  b y  #) (#, a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  no - ) (, 
S i m i l a r  phenomena can  be observed  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
t h e  +-boundary, e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  ana logues  t o  p r e f i x e s  and 
s u f f i x e s  a r e  much rarer .  T y p i c a l l y ,  any sequence  of  seg-  
ments su r rounded  b y  +-boundaries i s  a morpheme, and  o n l y  i n  
cases o f  i n f i x a t i o n ,  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  m e t a t h e s i s  ( such  a s  
(GD) ) , i n s e r t i o n ,  and  perhaps  e p e n t h e s i s ,  can  segments be 
sur rounded  b y  +-boundaries  w i t h o u t  b e i n g  morphemes. Note 
a l s o  t h a t  w e  must have  t h e  g e n e r a l  conven t ion  e s s e n t i a l l y  
s t a t i n g  that, when two +-boundaries  come t o g e t h e r ,  one is  
deleted. (This i s  needed i n  o r d e r  c o r r e c t l y  t o  describe 
phenomena i n  v a r i o u s  l anguages ,  For  example, i n  Catawba, 
t h e r e  i s  a r u l e  i n s e r t i n g  a  g l o t t a l  s t o p  a f t e r  a stressed 
vowel before  a morpheme boundary followed by one of the  
fol lowing sequences: a )  h followed by fl, or  b )  any o ther  
consonant followed by e i t h e r  - # o r  a +boundary. This  would 
be impossible t o  s t a t e  un less  t h e  +-boundary following - h 
were "swallowed up," s o  t o  speak, in  word-final p o s i t i o n ,  
See Matthews, "Catawba Phonology. " 1 . Now, suppose we s e t  
up a s i m i l a r  convention f o r  the  +-boundaries t o  t h a t  we  s e t  
up f o r  t h e  #-boundaries : namely, we s e t  up - b and 4 - as ,  
r e spec t ive ly ,  l e f t -  and r ight-morpheme-boundar i e s  ; t h a t  is, 
a morpheme - M e n t e r s  t h e  syntax  from the  lexicon a s  w. 
Furthermore, when two morphemes come together ,  we g e t  
CM, 1 I- M , i  , which w e  w i l l  n o t a t i o n a l l y  i n d i c a t e  a s  
* & 
kM, *+El2+ - . 
Let us po in t  o u t  here  t h a t  t h i s  no ta t ion  is essen- 
t i a l l y  the  equ iva len t  of adding a f e a t u r e  t o  the  boundary 
f e a t u r e  inventory:  [right-boundary ] . - I( and - =#, then, a r e  
[tr ight-boundary ] ; t and #= a r e  [-right-boundary ] ; and - t
and - # a r e  unspeci f ied  f o r  the  f e a t u r e  [r ight-boundary].  To 
the  a u t h o r ' s  knowledge, t h e r e  is never any reason f o r  us ing 
t h i s  f e a t u r e  with t h e  =boundary. When two morphemes come 
together ,  then, we c la im t h a t  we need the  fol lowing conven- 
t i o n ,  which is s i m i l a r  t o  the  one necessary i n  any case  t o  
e l imina te  sequences of t-boundar i e s  : 
Before t h i s  we w i l l  need a convention d e l e t i n g  the  meaning- 
l e s s  sequence F 1( (we w i l l  s e e  how t h i s  sequence can a r i s e  
be low ) : 
Now suppose we a l t e r  our convent ion sl igh t  l y  t o  the  
following: any segment o r  sequence of segments i n s e r t e d  
i n t o  a morpheme has convent ional ly  a k-boundary on its 
l e f t  and a +-boundary on i ts  r i g h t .  Now,  n o t i c e  what 
happens i n  the  case  of  Menomini vowel-insert ion:  #CV?XO 
becomes #CV? I- V 4 XO, then var ious  r u l e s  apply, and then the  
i n s e r t e d  vowel d e l e t e s ,  leaving us  wi th  #CV?b 4 X O ;  b u t  now 
our convent ion d e l e t i n g  )c 3 w i l l  g i v e  us #CV?X which i s  
-0' 
p r e c i s e l y  what w e  wish t o  de r ive ,  a s  opposed t o  the  i n t u i -  
t i v e l y  repugnant -- #CV?+X which w e  have no way t o  avoid 0' 
d e r i v i n g  under t h e  o t h e r  formulat ion.  Again, i n  the  
Sundanese case ,  we  g e t ,  say,  m C. zrd a h z l ,  and we can have 
a very  l a t e  r u l e  ( a f t e r  -de le t ion  and 4 ). - to-+-ag- 
glomerat ion) which i n t e r p r e t s  t o r  3 a s  - + i f  it has not 
been e i t h e r  de le ted  o r  agglomerated with i ts  opposi te ,  thus  
g iv ing  us f i n a l l y  - m t ~ r + a h ~ l .  A poss ib le  a l t e r n a t i v e  here 
is t o  simply d e l e t e  any p a r t i a l  +-boundary, thus  g iv ing u s ,  
say, m2rahSl; t h i s  is c l e a r l y  undes i rable  from an i n t u i t i v e  
p ~ i n t  of view, however, and probably provably impossible i n  
the i n s e r t i o n  cases--cf .  poonimeewa, and t h e  d iscuss ion 
below. Another poss ib le  a l t e r n a t i v e  is  simply to  leave a l l  
remnant C- and $ -boundaries as  such, thus  g iv ing  u s ,  say ,  
m k $r 4 aha*l. - In o the r  words, t h i s  would s t a t e  t h a t  is a 
"morpheme" ( t h a t  is ,  it has b on i t s  l e f t  and 4 on i ts  r ight - -  
note t h a t  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  would a l s o  make t h e  - a i n  
Micmac m i l i t ~ a + ~ e ~  a morpheme, whereas w e  know it is merely 
p a r t  of one o r i g i n a l l y )  . In  any case ,  the  important t h i n g  
he re  is t h a t  the i m p l i c i t  c l a im is being made here--correct- 
CI 
ly-- that  the  - m i n  marahgl does no t  end a morpheme (nor does 
the  second 5 begin one) ,  al though the  f i r s t  - a does begin a 
morpheme (and t h e  5 end one, r e s p e c t i v e l y )  . Now, n o t i c e  
what happens i n  the  i n s e r t i o n  cases ,  such a s  poon+meewa - - j  
poon+i+meewa (or  the  Micmac u+aligew -- j u+t+aligew) . 
This  is underlying kpoon-( krneewad, and w e  see t h a t  we can 
avoid  a l l  ad  hoc s ta tements  of how t o  g e t  t w o  +-boundaries 
where t h e r e  was only  one o r i g i n a l l y  by  simply making the 
genera l  convention t h a t  i n s e r t i o n  goes between a 4 -boundary 
and a 6 -boundary i f  poss ib le ,  unless  the  rule s p e c i f i c a l l y  
s t a t e s  otherwise.  Thus w e  have poon4 kmeewa --3 
poon+&meewa, which would remain a s  it is o r  become 
poon+i+meewa depending on whether w e  chose t h e  f i r s t  o r  
t h i r d  a l t e r n a t i v e  above. B u t  observe t h a t  here  we  might 
ve ry  w e l l  wish t o  say  t h a t  the  i is not  morphemic, d e s p i t e  
the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  is  not  a p a r t  of e i t h e r  t h e  preceding o r  
fol lowing morpheme, That is, it seems p e r f e c t l y  p l a u s i b l e  
t h a t  on occasion we might have phonological m a t e r i a l  which 
we wish n e i t h e r  t o  a s s i g n  t o  any morpheme i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
nor t o  c a l l  a morpheme i n  its own r i g h t ,  C e r t a i n l y  t h i s  
makes a t  l e a s t  a s  much sense  a s  t a l k i n g  about  "meaningless 
morphemes" or "empty morphemes," o r  the  l i k e .  And 
poon-(i)-meewa says  j u s t  t h i s  : 2 ends a morpheme, _m begins  
one, and - i does n e i t h e r .  That  is, phonological ly speaking 
the  - i has v i r t u a l l y  the  same s t a t u s  a s  t h e  f i r s t  2, say,  
in meewa. 
It is poss ib le  t o  th ink  of phonological evidence 
which might choose between t h e  two v i a b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  : 
i f ,  i n  a language, c e r t a i n  phenomena occurred morpheme- 
i n i t i a l l y  o r  - f i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  was i n f i x a t i o n  of some s o r t ,  
and t h i s  i n f i x a t i o n  produced an  environment where the  mor- 
pheme-edge phenomena could occur, whether o r  not  they d i d  
occur could choose between the  +-+-convention and the  fi 
- i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  On t h e  o the r  hand, the  way 
we have s t a t e d  our  conventions,  the  +-boundary is d i s t i n c t  
from n e i t h e r  t h e  b -boundary nor t h e  4 -boundary, s o  t h i s  
s o r t  of evidence would choose between the  two a l t e r n a t i v e s  
only i f  t h e  t-boundary were more h igh ly  marked than e i t h e r  
)- o r  4; that is, only  i f  we needed both  the  f e a t u r e s  
[r ight-boundary] and [ l e f  t-boundary], where 4 would be 
r ight-boundary 3 , would be  l e f  t-boundary , and + would be I:] , 
In any case ,  I know of no such phenomena in any such 
language, b u t  c e r t a i n  poss ib le  s i t u a t i o n s  might be suggested:  
suppose Sundanese had a gl ide-formation r u l e  forming g l i d e s  
'C'L then the  p l u r a l  of ,  say, rills-- in t h e  environment + , 
r* rr # - * 
t o  coo l  oneself--,  namely n a r i i s ,  would be na ry i s  o r  n a r i s ,  
(c I I )  h depending on whether t h e  word were n+ar+i?s o r  w a r l i i s ,  
r e spec t ive ly ,  under the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  using only [RE] (or, 
of course equ iva len t ly ,  us ing  on ly  t h e  f e a t u r e  [LB]) . It 
may very  w e l l  be t h a t  Fox has j u s t  such a r u l e  (Menomini 
and Micmac have s irni lar  r u l e s  ) , i n  which case the  f a c t  t h a t  
we g e t  poonimeewa and not  poonymeewa would argue f o r  t h e  
C - 1 i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and the  t w c ~ f e a t u r e  ([RBI and [LB]) 
a n a l y s i s  of the  morpheme boundaries . 
Be t h a t  a s  it l i k e l y  is, with t h i s  no ta t ion  w e  see  
t h a t  the  +-boundary and t h e  #-boundary have s i m i l a r  char-  
a c t e r  i s t i c s  and d i s t r  ibution--much more s o  than under the 
usua 1 formula tion--and t h a t  s e v e r a l  vexing problems a r e  con- 
v e n i e n t l y  handled in  an i n t u i t i v e l y  s a t i s f y i n g  manner. 
This  no ta t ion  fo r  morpheme boundaries was suggested by Hugh 
Matthews, ever  the  proponent of l u c i d  reasoning and non- 
loose formulat ions . 
l5 (p. 185) But observe t h a t  w e  never f i n d  the  
c l u s t e r s  o r  i n  word-final pos i t ion ,  s o  these  shwas 
may be de r ivab le  by shwa- i n s e r t  ion. 
It has been suggested by Ives  Goddard (pe r sona l  
communication) t h a t  the  Is ending is not  i, b u t  a, and t h a t  
a y (< A )  is i n s e r t e d  between vowels, g iv ing us, f o r  example, 
wela8api+y+a from wela$apita, and then t h e  - a would be  
d e l e t e d  by f ina 1-vowel-shor tening.  Furthermore, he would 
have the dua l  morpheme be 8, j u s t  a s  is the  s i n g u l a r ,  and 
y ' s  would be i n s e r t e d  where necessary  by t h e  same r u l e .  
This  would e l imina te  our  r u l e  (FC) . Now, in  t h e  pas t  the  
a would no t  drop, b u t  the  i would drop i n  the  same places  
- - 
a s  it otherwise would. ~ l s o ,  t h i s  approach would h e l p  
expla in  the  pecu l i a r  f i r s t  person p l u r a l  of t r a n s i t i v e  
inanimate verbs ( see  below) i n  an, r a t h e r  than i n  the  
expected -1 - (from - i + l )  . The a, then,  would be t h e  1s mor- 
pheme, and the  2 could p l a u s i b l y  come from - 1 (we do f i n d  
o ther  cu r ious  l /n  a l t e r n a t i o n s ;  see  below, Possession 
chapter ,  f n 6) . 
I n  the p l u r a l s  of & and i e s i  verbs,  t h e  same y- 
i n s e r t i o n  would apply, obv ia t ing  our t rea tment  with 
- 
a-metathesis .  In  f a c t ,  t h e  suggest ion is t h a t  these  two 
stems a r e  supp le t ive  i n  t h e  d u a l  and p l u r a l  ( t h a t  is, 
I n  view of the  f a c t  t h a t  we need th ree  s p e c i a l  r u l e s  
s - -  t, s-dele t ion ,  and :-metathesis) t o  handle j u s t  
these  stems, t h e r e  does appear t o  be some merit i n  t h i s  
sugges t  ion, a lthough it is somewha t unclear  the  r e  l a t  ive 
weights t o  give l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s  and phonological 
r u l e s .  A s  f a r  a s  fea ture-count ing  is concerned, it is s i x  
and a h a l f  of one and a dozen of t h e  o t h e r .  This  s o l u t i o n  
would, however, expla in  r e c a l c i t r a n t  problems such a s  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  i n  genera l  these  p l u r a l s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  
dua l s  of :-stem verbs .  The a c c e p t a b i l i t y  of the  l e x i c a l  
i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s  e s s e n t i a l l y  hinges,  however, upon the  
v i a b i l i t y  of y - inse r t ion .  For i f  y- inser t ion  is inva l id ,  
then the  r u l e  f o r  the  p l u r a l  would have t o  r ep lace  say, 
i a s i t - b l u r a l l  by i t a + i + ,  and t h i s  s o r t  of supp le t ion  is 
q u i t e  unknown, and t h e r e f o r e  imrnedia t e l y  suspect .  
There a r e ,  indeed, c e r t a i n  s e r i o u s  problems with 
y- inser t ion .  We w i l l  see i n  t h e  T r a n s i t i v e  chap te r  below 
t h a t  we do not  i n s e r t  y between vowel stems (such a s  mete- 
-
- - s t r i k e )  and voca l i c  endings (such a s  -atl--he  X ' s  him).  
That is ,  we g e t  metitl, no t  *metzyatl  o r  the  l i k e .  On t h e  
o t h e r  hand, w e  see  t h a t  i n  each case  where the  y would ever  
have t o  be  i n s e r t e d  (u., before  1s 4, 12nonsingular *, 
13nonsingular 3, and 2nonsingular 2) it is be fo re  a mor- 
phemic vowel. Thus, i f  w e  can maintain t h a t  t h e r e  is not  a 
morpheme boundary a f t e r  the  - a i n  the  t r a n s i t i v e  ending - at1 
(a content ion  which w e  s h a l l  see  is none t o o  obvious) ,  and 
i n  o t h e r  endings where a y is not  i n s e r t e d ,  we s t i l l  could 
sa lvage  t h e  y- inser t ion ,  b u t  with much less g e n e r a l i t y  ( t h e  
r u l e  would e s s e n t i a l l y  i n s e r t  - i b e t w e e n  consonants a t  a mor- 
pheme boundary, b u t  between vowels only  i f  the  second were 
a morpheme) . 
16(p.200). Bai ley  and Milner have suggested t h a t  
the  f e a t u r e  [sonorant ]  b e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  l i q u i d s ,  nasa l s ,  
g l i d e s ,  and s h o r t  d i f f u s e  vowels; t h a t  is, t h a t  non-diffuse 
vowels and long vowels a r e  no t  sonorant .  They have given 
a good d e a l  of evidence f o r  t h i s .  I f  t h i s  is  c o r r e c t ,  w e  
can do away, not  only  with t h e  f e a t u r e  [-long] in  (FD' ) , 
but a l s o  with the  f e a t u r e  [ + d i f f ] ,  s i n c e  Micmac has no non- 
d i f f u s e  sonorant  consonants.  
This  r u l e  c l e a r l y  p resen t s  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  which 
p resen t  theory  cannot cap tu re .  We wish t o  propose a con- 
vention,  then,  which w i l l  a l low us t o  s t a t e  simply t h a t  
some r u l e  a p p l i e s  "before o r  a f t e r "  a p a r t i c u l a r  environ- 
ment. In h i s  paper on what he  terms t h e  "neighborhood 
convent ion ,"  Emmon Bach proposes t h a t  we abbrev ia te  t h e  
r u l e ,  f o r  example, 
with no environmental dash, and t h e  second i s  t o  be i n t e r -  
p re ted  a s  meaning t h e  f i r s t .  He g ives  s e v e r a l  good moti- 
va t ions  f o r  the  use of some such neighborhood convention. 
We see ,  however, that we  cannot  r e s t a t e  r u l e  (FD ' ) : 
i n  t h i s  way, f o r  each p a r t  of t h e  r u l e  has both a pre- 
environment and a post-environrraent, which we have no way 
t o  separa te  without  an environmental dash. We t h e r e f o r e  
propose a modif ica t ion  of Bach's convention, namely t h a t  
we abbrev ia te  (FD' ) a s  
where t h e  r u l e  is t o  be read from t o p  t o  bottom, and then 
from bottom t o  t o p  (or  v i c e  versa ,  which is obviously 
equivalent ,  s i n c e  we could simply w r i t e  the components of 
the  environment in  the  opposi te  o rde r )  . This is f a r  from 
the  on ly  example of such r u l e s  i n  Micmac. It was mentioned 
i n  t h e  in t roduct ion  that consonants are vo ice less  i n  both 
word- i n i t i a l  and word-final pos i t ion ,  which implies the  
f u r t h e r  ru le :  
(IA) [+obs t ]  ----j [-voice]  / # . 
A s  another  example, t h e  inanimate noun p l u r a l  becomes 1 
a f t e r  stem ending in  n (agusn+l ----3 sgusn+n -----) 
- 
agusn); verb  stems ending in 1 have t h i s  segment changed t o  
- 
n be fo re  the  2sing ending n ( t e l g i l t n  ----$ t e1q in .h  ---+ 
- - 
t e l g i n )  . We must have, then, the  r u l e  
Now, an i n t e r e s t i n g  case  in Micmac is t h e  r u l e  d e l e t i n g  
[ t , j ]  a d j a c e n t  t o  1. I f  the  2 fol lows,  [ t , j ]  must be  a 
morpheme. If it precedes, it is  merely necessary  f o r  the  
two t o  be separa ted  by a +-boundary. The non-generalized 
r u l e ,  then,  reads  
Bas ica l ly ,  t h e  [ t ,  j ]  must be preceded by a +-boundary, and 
separa ted  from t h e  2 by a +-boundary (poss ib ly  the  same 
one) . I t  seems, then, t h a t  w e  must a l low f o r  the  poss ib i l -  
i t y  of the  dash being accompanied, a s  it were, a t  l e a s t  by 
a boundary, thus: 
P 
(HB [ t ,  j ] -----) / + 
t 
- '  
t h a t  is ,  [ t , j ]  ----3 / P + + -  t 
-+ P J  
and we must a l low the  same convention t o  opera te  i n  the 
f i r s t  p a r t  of the  r u l e  which opera tes  between morphemes: 
namely, d e l e t i n g  a +-boundary (see f n ,  14 above),  t o  g ive  
u s  the  c o r r e c t  
P +- 
[ t , j ]  -----) $ / it- + P 
from (HB) . 
We discussed above (pp, 93 t o  97 ) t he  
s e t  of two neighborhood r u l e s  f o r  de r iv ing ,  say, G j i t e s  
-A 
and from, r e spec t ive ly ,  g g u j i t e s  and hy, 
r u l e s  (EB) and ( D O ) .  
Another, less c lear -cut ,  neighborhood r u l e  e x i s t s  
i n  Micmac. We r e c a l l  t h a t ,  t o  r e g u l a r i z e  vowel sequences 
and exp la in  hard  g o  s a f t e r  non-diffuse back vowels, we 
pos tu la ted  underlying a e  sequences, and needed a r u l e  t o  
-
d e l e t e  e  a f t e r  a .  Now, it a l s o  appears t h a t  t o  handle cer-  
- - 
t a i n  f a c t s  of con t rac t ion ,  we need t o  pos tu la te  ea and e o  
- -
sequences i n  the  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e s  of c e r t a i n  verbs, wi th  
the  - e d e l e t i n g  i n  t h e  present .  Thus, w e  need t h e  r u l e  
Except f o r  Bach's  paper, t o  my knowledge, there is  
no e x p l i c i t  d i scuss ion  of neighborhood r u l e s  i n  the  l i ter-  
a t u r e .  In  genera l ,  l i n g u i s t s  e i t h e r  do not  no t i ce  such 
phenomena, o r  ignore them, o r  e l s e  they  simply s t a t e  the 
expanded r u l e  with no f u r t h e r  comment. Thus, f o r  example, 
Bever g ives  an example from Menomini where s h o r t  vowels drop 
adjacent  t o  long vowels, o r  a f t e r  another  s h o r t  vowel, a  
r u l e  which he b land ly  s t a t e s  thus (p. 117 ) ;  
/ i) [+voc] + 
/ ii) 
- + [+vocl, 
with no f u r t h e r  comment. Despite  the  f a c t  t h a t  he l a t e r  
somewhat complicates t h i s  r u l e  t o  make it l e s s  obviously a 
neighborhood r u l e ,  it is simpler  and more i n  l i n e  wi th  our 
i n t u i t i o n  t o  s t a t e  it a s  a neighborhood r u l e ,  with the  
complicat ion added a s  a separa te  r u l e ;  i n  f a c t ,  t h i s  course  
gives a  s e t  of two r u l e s  which i n  sum is simpler  than 
Bever ' s  s i n g l e  r u l e .  This ,  however, he does not even cons ide r ,  
This  s o r t  of t h i n g  is r a t h e r  common, and ind ica tes  what must 
be a surpr i s ing  prejudice aga ins t  such ru les ,  for  no r ead i ly  
discernible  reason. There is no c r u c i a l  evidence in Micmac 
f o r  any of the  neighborhood ru les  a s  t o  whether they a r e  
dis junct ive or conjunctive . Likewise for  Menomini. 
Bach ' s  evidence, however, indicates  ra ther  s t rongly t h a t  
they a r e  dis junct ive.  
In any case, it seems obvious tha t  the theory must 
be expanded t o  include such ru les ,  with mirror-image inver- 
s ion around the environment. Bach proposes a  notation 
which cannot handle neighborhood ru les  with both pre- and 
post-environments, nor rules  such a s  our (HB) above. On 
the other hand, our convention has no way of inherently 
deciding which of the two ru les  comes f i r s t - - i n  Micmac 
t h i s  is never c ruc i a l ,  but Bach gives cases where the 
ordering is  in f a c t  c ruc i a l ,  and h i s  convention predicts  
the cor rec t  ordering. Our notation could handle t h i s ,  but 
it would have t o  be more expensive t o  order the two par t s  
of the ru l e  than t o  have them apply f ree ly .  Which evalua- 
t ion measure is cor rec t  must await  fu r ther  invest igat ion,  
bu t  Bach's notation simply cannot handle some of the f a c t s  
of Micmac. 
l7 (p.219). Not in a l l  cases w i l l  the verb make 
good semantic sense in the inanimate; nonetheless, we use 
the typ ica l  stem fo r  each c l a s s ,  r a the r  than finding a  verb 
of the same c l a s s  which would make sense in the inanimate. 
l8 (p .  2 2 1 )  . But see below for  the c lass  of stems 
which de l e t e  f i n a l  - i in the inanimate. 
19(p.222). Despite  the  f a c t  t h a t  we t r e a t  these  
a l t e r n a t i o n s  a s  i n  l a rge  p a r t  p r e d i c t a b l e  by minor phono- 
l o g i c a l  r u l e s ,  nonetheless w e  must r e a l i z e  t h a t  most of 
these  a l t e r n a t i o n s  presumably t r a c e  back t o  a Proto- 
Algonquian a l t e r n a t i o n  between A 1  f i n a l  elements and I1 
f i n a l  elements.  Thus, B loomf i e l d  s t a t e s ,  " I n t r a n s i t i v e  
verb f i n a l s  go l a r g e l y  in  p a i r s ,  f o r  an.  and inan.  a c t o r s . "  
( "Algonquian, I' p ,  107) . 
Compare a l s o  the  fol lowing a l t e r n a t i o n s  from v a r i -  
ous Algonquian languages with t h e  corresponding ones of 
Micmac ( i n  t h i s  l is t ,  "A/Bgl means A is t h e  A 1  stem, B is 
the  I1 form) : 
Fox -sG-/-td- --heat (#20.2, p. 804) 
0 j ibwa -sw/-tea--by h e a t  (13.14, p. 91) 
Micmac gaa-s i-/ga& teOg--be b u r n t  
proto- 
Algonquian -api/-a?te .--be i n  place,  be t h e r e  
( c f .  Ojibwa, 13.23, p. 92) 
Micmac j ig-pi- / j  ig- te-g--be d u l l ,  lonesome 
Prot  o- 
Algonquian -hxin/-heen-- l i e  
0 j ibwa -88in/-ssin--fal l ,  land, l i e  (13.41, p. 93) 
Micmac nas tes  in/nastes-g--be caught 
Proto- 
Algonquian -ekwes i/-ekwahk 
Menomin i -€se / -y ie- -qual i ty ,  s t a t e  (15.198, p. 308) 
Micmac w e  lialgamgus i-/welia ~ ~ a r n ~ u - ~ - -  look good 
Menomini keahkacew/ke-hkaten--he/it is co ld ,  f r e e z e s  
(15.252, p .  317) 
Algonquian -abi/-atene--cold (976, p. 111) 
Micmac geA j i- t/geAta-g--he/it is frozen.  
Many of these  a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  then,  t r a c e  back t o  Proto- 
Algonquian, b u t  Micmac appears t o  have regu la r i zed  most of 
these  formerly q u i t e  unpredic table  a l t e r n a t i o n s .  
20 (p.  226) . "Dis junct ive  Ordering Among Lexica l  
I n s e r t i o n  Rules, " I n t e r n a l  MIT Memorandun, 16 May 1967. 
2 1 (p.231).  This  r u l e  is, i n  f a c t ,  equ iva len t  t o  
saying t h a t  the  negative morpheme takes  the  shape - n6 i n  the  
inanimate. I f  t h e  - n is i n s e r t e d  by a r u l e  such a s  ( J G  ' ) , 
however, the  +-boundary fol lowing it would b e  au tomat ica l ly  
i n s e r t e d  a s  w e l l  (it never makes any d i f f e r e n c e  i n  any 
phonological r u l e )  by the  convention d iscussed i n  fn. 14 
above. 
22(p .246) .  "1mp.s." w i l l  mean the  "(you s . )  do XIg 
imperat ive;  "1mp.dual" w i l l  r e f e r  t o  the  "(you dua l )  do X "  
imperat ive;  and "1mp.pl." w i l l  r e f e r  t o  the  " (you p l . )  do 
X" imperat ive.  Likewise, "Neg. Imp.dua1, " f o r  example, w i l l  
be used t o  mean the  "don ' t (you dua l )  do X" negat ive  inper- 
a t i v e .  
TRANS ITIVE 
1 (p.250). We s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  the  t r a n s i t i v e  endings 
by the  fol lowing abbrev ia t ion :  t h e  person(s)  marked posi- 
t i v e l y  i n  the  s u b j e c t :  the  number [ s ingu la r  o r  p l u r a l  (non- 
s i n g u l a r )  ] of the  s u b j e c t  (usua l ly  p resen t  only i f  ambiguity 
is p o s s i b l e ) ;  hyphen; the  person(s)  marked p o s i t i v e l y  i n  the  
ob jec t ;  the  number of the  o b j e c t  (again,  only i f  ambiguity is  
p o s s i b l e ) .  Thus, s u b j e c t  "I", o b j e c t  "you s ing . "  i s  indi -  
ca ted  by "1s-2s" or "1-2s"; s u b j e c t  " they",  o b j e c t  "we ( i n c . )  " 
by "3pl--13"; e t c .  Equivalently,  these  forms w i l l  a l s o  be 
des ignated  by "I-you s . ' , "they-us ( i n c )  ", e t c ;  o r  by 
"I-2st1, "1s-you", e t c .  Dual and p l u r a l  a r e  never formally 
d i s t ingu i shed  i n  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs,  e i t h e r  i n  the  s u b j e c t  o r  
i n  t h e  o b j e c t .  
2 (p. 252)  . Rosenbaum's "erasure  p r i n c i p l e "  (see  
Rosenbaum, The Grammar of Engl ish  Pred ica te  Complement 
Construct ions,  esp .  chap te r s  1 and 2)  may be a r e l a t e d  
phenomenon--in any case ,  node-copying proceeds t h i s  way in  
severa  1 languages. W e  f i n d  ve ry  s i m i l a r  phenomena i n  
Mohawk (c f .  Pos ta l ,  "Mohawk P r e f i x  Generat ion" i n  Proc. of 
M I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Congress of Linguis ts ,  pp. 346ff.), except  
t h a t  the  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  adjo ined be fo re  the verb, and thus  
t h e  o rde r  Sub j . Copy - Ob j . Copy - Verb ob ta ins ,  a s  opposed 
to  t h e  Micmac order  Verb - Obj. Copy - Subj.  Copy; b u t  
no t i ce  t h a t  with the  g e n e r a l  convention suggested here ,  
these  two o rde r s  a r e  equ iva len t :  a l l  t h a t  needs be 
s t a t e d  is whether t h e  cop ies  appear be fo re  or a f t e r  the  
verb.  Furthermore, wi th  t h i s  approach only  one NP-copying 
r u l e  need b e  s t a t e d ,  whereas t h e  more usua l  n o t a t i o n  
requ i res  two. That is, i f  t h i s  is c o r r e c t ,  w e  would 
expect  t o  f i n d  i n  languages which i n f l e c t  verbs f o r  o b j e c t s  
a s  w e l l  a s  s u b j e c t s ,  t h a t  t h e  "Object copy" is always 
c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  verb .  That  is, f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  language, 
w e  can say "copy X, Y, 2, . . . on W "  without  spec i fy ing  
the  order  i n  which they a r e  t o  b e  copied.  Only t h e  d i rec -  
t i o n  of copying ( i . e  . , before  o r  a f t e r  W) need be s p e c i f i e d  
a p r i o r i .  
- 
Ken Hale (personal  communication) informs me t h a t  
a l l  Aus t ra l i an  s u f f i x i n g  languages have ve rba l  forms with 
t h e  order  Verb - Sub j . Copy - Ob j . Copy; s i m i l a r l y ,  
Navaho evinces  t h e  o rde r  Ob j. Copy - Sub j .  Copy - Verb. 
Perhaps the  r u l e  depends on e i t h e r  the input ,  o r ,  more 
l i k e l y ,  t h e  deep s t r u c t u r e  of t r a n s i t i v e  sentences  i n  t h e  
language i n  q u e s t  ion. 
3(p .253) .  A l l  forms i n  the  next  four  paragraphs 
w i l l  be  1s s u b j e c t ,  3s ob jec t ,  unless  otherwise ind ica ted .  
I f  the  o b j e c t  is animate, t h i s  ending is -9; i f  it is 
inanimate, the  ending is - i. 
4(p .254) .  We might s a y  t h a t  we a c t u a l l y  have only  
t h r e e  choices  of inanimate stem ending: B ( f o r  -9- on ly ) ,  
-4-, o r  -=-, and t h a t  - m is added a f t e r  a consonant.  Then, 
f o r  verbs l i k e  mete-m--I  s t r i k e  it--, w e  could p o s t u l a t e  
t h e  underlying stem meteh-, with - Vh becoming - ?, This  is a 
phonological r u l e  i n  Proto-Algonquian, b u t  we merely men- 
t i o n  it here  as  a poss ib le  a l t e r n a t i v e ,  without pursuing 
i t s  ramif i c a t i m s  . 
(p. 255)  . Many of these  animate and inanimate 
markers t r a c e  back t o  Proto-Algonquian, Thus ("A/B" 
means A is the  TA form, B the  TI  form), Algonquian (#80, 
p. 111) has  -h/-htoo; Menomini commonly has the  T I  ending 
- s o ;  and Ojibwa o f t e n  has -t - o r  - 2 0 .  Menomini a l s o  has 
the  r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e  a l t e r n a t i o n  -w/-m (16,176, p. 363) . 
Note t h e  fol lowing which is s i m i l a r  t o  Micmac: 
Algonquian -pw/-pot--by mouth (#84, p .  114) 
Micmac j i g p  / j igtm- --eat up. 
Note t h e  fol lowing a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  which show s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  
the  Micmac r u l e  (EF ) : 
Ojibwa: 
-N/-to*--wet, melt (15.47, p. 106) 
-piN/-pitoe--pull (15.50) 
-ggim/-ssitoo--lay, throw (15.51) 
-wiN/-witoo--convey (15.52) 
-a?aN/-a?at to~--track (15.55, p. 107) 
Menomin i : 
although t h e  Algonquian a l t e r n a t i o n s  
-am/-ant--by mouth, e a t ,  b i t e  (#82, p. 113) 
eelem/-eelent--by thought  (#82; c f  . Micmac - t e l m - /  
- t g  tm- --thought) 
waapam-/waapant- --look a t  ( #82 ) ,  
sugges t  t h a t  (EF) may no t  t r a c e  back a l l  t h e  way to  Proto- 
Algonquian . 
Also note  t h a t  t h e  Fox common a l t e r n a t i o n  -m-/-t- 
(P. 842) may correspond t o  the  t y p i c a l  Micmac -1-/-tu-, - tm-  
a l t e r n a t i o n s .  
(p.271) . Complete forms i n  parentheses i n d i c a t e  
those which a r e  a l s o  pass ive  forms; forms i n  b racke t s  ( [  1 )  
i n d i c a t e  those  which may only  be  pass ive  forms (G., -a 
for the he-2s. form; s i n c e  the  o t h e r  form is apparen t ly  
supp le t ive ,  i .e., i r r e g u l a r ,  w e  w i l l  formulate r u l e s  t o  
de r ive  the  form -9. The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  negat ive  and f u t u r e  
of the  he-2s form is  o s t e n s i b l y  de r ived  from the  form ulg 
f u r t h e r  r e i n f o r c e s  our  content ion  t h a t  3sg is an i r r e g u l a r  
i n t e r l o p e r )  . Dashes i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  p red ic ted  form does 
not occur.  A shwa i n  parentheses i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  is  o r  
is no t  a shwa i n  t h e  form, depending on t h e  stem. The is 
parenthesized i n  the 3an-13 forms t o  i n d i c a t e  the  f a c t  t h a t  
some stems have the  - i t h e r e  op t iona l ly ,  o thers  o b l i g a t o r i l y ,  
and o t h e r s  o b l i g a t o r i l y  do not  have it. 
Compare with these  endings the  pass ive  paradigm on 
page 308 of the T r a n s i t i v e  chapter  below. 
6 a (p.275). Paci f ique ,  i n  another  connection, noted 
t h i s  "order  of preference"  of 2, 1, 3 i n  Micmac: 
"I1 e s t  b i e n  r e m r q u a b l e  qu'; c e  mode [ l e  
sub jonc t i f  ] l a  le t t re  i n i t i a l e  s o i t  CJ (de s, 
gileo, t o i ,  vous) t o u t e s  les f o i s  q u a  il es f a i t  
mention de l a  seconde personne, comme s u j e t  ou 
compl6ment; n (de - nin  J ninen je, nous) seulement 
quand 1 ' a u t r e  es t l a  t roisibme ; enf i n  o (de e, 
oegela, l u i ,  eux) quand il n ' y  a que dzs t ro is ikmes  
personnes ; voulue ou i n s t i n c t i v e ,  c l e s t  une 
p o l i t e s s e  t r g s  d 6 l i c a t e  envers ceux h q u i  on p a r l e . "  
( L e ~ o n s ,  pp. 158-9) . 
(p. 278) . The same s o r t  of r u l e  is necessary  t o  
spell o u t  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  of a possessed noun before  the  
noun, and c e r t a i n  ones a f  ter it. Thus, i n  9-ugumi j-inu-- 
our ( i n c . )  grandmother--, a s i d e  from the  stem -ugumii-, we 
f i n d  the  fol lowing morphemes: q-pref ix  i n d i c a t i n g  a 2nd 
person possessor,  and -- s u f f i x  i n d i c a t i n g  a 1st person 
p l u r a l  possessor.  That  is, of t h e  f e a t u r e s  of the  possessor,  
the  person f e a t u r e s  a r e  copied both be fo re  and a f t e r  the  
stem, whereas t h e  number f e a t u r e s  a r e  copied only a f t e r  the  
stem. In a phonological con tex t ,  Hoffman discusses  a 
formally s i m i l a r  s o r t  of r u l e ,  for d e r i v i n g  i n i t i a l  con- 
sonant c l u s t e r s  i n  English from underlying segments. 
8(p .278) .  The "Tense" be fo re  the  stem m y  b e ,  not  
a  t ense  a s  such, b u t  some marker which causes con t rac t ion ,  
among other  th ings .  This  marker is  shared  by many non- 
i n d i c a t i v e  moods ( t h e  fu tu re ,  subjunct ive ,  d u b i t a t i v e ,  e t c . ) ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  by nominalizat ions and t h e  n o n - i n i t i a l  v e r b a l  
elements of compounds. 
(p .  283). The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  5 does no t  becone q 
here  fol lowing 1 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  we  may have been wrong in  
pos tu la t ing  any 2-stems; they may a l l  be  uu ) 2 stems, 
wi th  length dependent on the  f i r s t  1; then w e  could s i m p l i f y  
both the  t ---> g r u l e  ( t o  apply  now on ly  a f t e r  sonorant  
non-vowels, i n s t e a d  of i n  the  awkward environment of t h e  
p resen t  ru le) ,  and t h e  g - inse r t ion  r u l e  ( t o  apply  a f t e r  
[ u , w ] ) .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  the  long - u stems could be from &I, 
while i n  the  s h o r t  - u stems, 1 could become 2 a f t e r  any 
obs t ruen t ,  and be  revoca l i zed  i f  no t  a f t e r  8. Neither 
s o l u t i o n  i s  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  E i t h e r  one, however, 
implies t h a t  g l ide - revoca l i za t ion  must e s s e n t i a l l y  reiter- 
a t e  gl ide-formation by making new g l i d e s  ( i n ,  e . g . ,  awgt < 
aug t  - ( s) a s  w e l l  a s  new vowels. This might a l s o  
exp la in  the  1 i n  forms l i k e  milayt ,  milaytes,  where the  
s was de le ted  from milasit, m i l s s i t e s ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  by a 
- 
r u l e  which fol lows gl ide-formation.  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
t h e s e  forms may simply have been misheard, and may a c t u a l l y  
have a vowel i n s t e a d  of a  g l i d e .  
lo (p .  288) . Cf . the  Fox i t -him p a r t i c i p i a l  ending 
-gwitr i  (see Fox, page 828) . 
11 (p.297) . Some s o r t  of extens ion of the  l e x i c a l  
i n s e r t i o n  technique might very  w e l l  provide a  means of 
handling the  vexing problem of quas i-supple t i o n  d iscussed 
passim above. That  is, we might extend it t o  i n s e r t i o n  of 
segments, o r  even f e a t u r e s ,  i n  c e r t a i n  cases  of merely 
s l i g h t  supple t ion ,  a s ,  f o r  example, the  verb  wesge- with 
its plura  1 stem wGsge-. That  is, we might want t o  e n t e r  it 
i n  the  lexicon with an e n t r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  following: 
o r ,  more simply, 
e 
Note t h a t  t h i s  only  r e q u i r e s  one more f e a t u r e  than i f  t h e  
stem were a c t u a l l y  r egu la r  (vowel length mus t of course  be 
s p e c i f i e d  i n  any c a s e )  . Thus t h e  expense of t h i s  supp le t ion  
might be f i g u r e d  a s  t h e  one "ex t ra"  f e a t u r e  needed, which 
corresponds w e l l  wi th  our  i n t u i t i v e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h i s  i r r e -  
g u l a r i t y  is r e l a t i v e l y  ve ry  minor. Compare wi th  t h i s  stem 
the  p u t a t i v e  e n t r y  f o r  a  stem l i k e  c~a t s i - -be  burnt--, 
inanimate stem ga&te- : 
The expense he re  is a l l  the  f e a t u r e s  necessary  t o  s p e c i f y  
gag, si, and - 9  te a s  we l l  a s  t h e  two s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  of 
animateness. (That is, the  "ex t ra"  c o s t  is t h a t  f o r ,  say, 
te--quite  a few fea tures- -p lus  two.) Thus, t h i s  stem 
would be r a t h e r  supp le t ive  by our measurements, and indeed, 
i n t u i t i v e l y  it s t r i k e s  one a s  ve ry  supp le t ive .  
On t h e  whole, then ,  we have seen t h a t  the  l e x i c a l  
i n s e r t i o n  technique holds  f o r t h  g r e a t  promise f o r  such 
d ive r se  problems a s  quas i-supple t i o n ,  submorphemic semantic 
r egu la r  it y ,  and supp le t  ive  l i m i t a t i o n s  of productive and 
in£  l e c t i o n a l  o r  con juga t iona l  morphology. 
l2 (p. 309) . In Micmac, a sentence with an indef in- 
i te  s u b j e c t  b o i l s  down t o  a pass ive  sentence .  
13(p.311).   imp.^.," etc. ,  w i l l  have the  same b a s i c  
meanings a s  i n  t h e  I n t r a n s i t i v e  chapter  above (see fn .  22 
t h e r e ) ,  except  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  mean, say, " (you s . ) do x t o ,  " 
POSSESS ION 
( 3 1  , In cases  where any ambiguity n i g h t  
a r i s e  " s . "  and "p l . "  w i l l  r e f e r  t o  the  number of t h e  
possessor only i f  they a r e  followed by - I s .  I n  genera l ,  
the  abbrev ia t ion  a f t e r  the  hyphen (or  a f t e r  t h e  space,  when 
the reading is not  impaired by leaving ou t  the  hyphens) 
r e f e r s  t o  the  number of the  possessed noun. 
( p .  315) C f  . t h e  fol lowing animate noun, m i  j i m i i - -  
arse--,  e s p e c i a l l y  the 3s .  Is--so, which is i n  the  obv ia t ive .  
The obvia t ive  is discussed below, p .  331. 
n i j i m i j  my a r s e  
g i j i m i j  your (s .) a r s e  J'-x< 
w i  j i m i t l  h i s  a r s e  $ 
g i  j i m i j i n a l  our (12) a r s e s  
n i j i m i j i n a l  our (13) a r s e s  
g i j i m i j u a l  your ( p i .  ) a r s e s  
w i j i m i j u a l  t h e i r  a r s e s  . 
( p .  321) . Clear ly ,  these  l a t t e r  two a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  
the  stem wetma- --smoke. From con t rac t ion ,  however, w e  
would expect ,  say,  *ugwtm&n (but  c f .  a ,  i n s t ead  of t h e  
expected ugwjuGa) .  It may be t h a t  the re  is a (minor?) r u l e  
d e l e t i n g  some i n i t i a l  u ' s  a f t e r  c o n t r a c t i o n  and before  g- 
i n s e r t i o n .  Note t h a t  in  the  possessed forms, the  1 is no 
longer word- in i t i a l ,  and s o  w e  would not  expec t  g - inse r t ion .  
The ending -atan is a t y p i c a l  deverbal  nominalizing s u f f i x ,  
while the  ending 4 ) w e y  appears i n  c e r t a i n  o t h e r  nouns ( c f .  
salawey--salt--, from the  French - se l )  . 
(p.  323) , Anthropologists  take  note:  t h i s  f a c t  
proves t h a t  t h e  Micmacs had and have no summer homes. 
(p .  323) . Thus, the morphological evidence is 
t h a t  togetherness  is very s t rong  among them. I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  
A t he  forms nigna?--at my, our (exc,) home--, giguag--at 
A your (s . p l .  ) home--, wiguaa--at h i s ,  t h e i r  home--, gignag-- 
a t  our ( inc  , ) home, a r e  formed by adding the  l o c a t i v e  mor- 
pheme -g, - phonologica l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  animate plura 1 
morpheme , 
(p.326) . There a re  some peculiar, and poorly 
understood, a l te rna t ions  between 1. and - n in  Micmac, other 
than rule (DM) . We have seen the a l te rna t ion  between the 
t rans it ive endings beginning i n  -g-/-u&-, lnufiu--1ndian--, 
andlm~j/nm~~--dog--, (perhaps syntac t ica l ly  conditioned) . 
We a l s o  note the aforementioned stem -.  i n E - / - S -  --food. 
Its f u l l  singular conjugation (with corresponding forms in 
the p lura l )  is: 1's ninu ( ra re  n i lu)  , 2 s .  ' s  g i l u ,  3s. Is 
-
wilu 1 2 ' s  g i n b u ,  13 I s  n i n l e n ,  2 p l . I ~  9il;ow, 3pl. I s  
-' 
wilza 1. (Also observe the regular stem -iEu/-ilnu--tongue, ) 
This par t icular  case may have something t o  do with avoiding 
homonymy with some of the personal pronouns (see below), but 
the problem s t i l l  remains. Also, within the personal pro- 
- - - - 
nouns, we f ind e,n-in-en, 9- in-u ,  but 9-11, g-il-ew 
(see below) . 
APPEND ICES 
WORD INDEX 
This  is an index only  of the  Micmac words mentioned 
i n  t h e  t e x t  o r  foo tno tes .  Def in i t ions  f o r  each word a r e  
given, followed by page re fe rences .  An underl ined page 
reference  i n d i c a t e s  ex tens ive  d iscuss ion of the  word i n  
ques t ion .  The words a r e  l i s t e d  in  a l p h a b e t i c a l  order ,  
except  t h a t  - a is d i s rega rded  i n  a l p h a b e t i z a t i o n ,  Thus, e .g. ,  
~ n t u  f o l l o d s  - m a 4  and precedes r n o ~ o p a ~ .  Of two words 
i d e n t i c a l  except  f o r  the  f a c t  t h a t  one con ta ins  a 2, t he  
one without t h e  shwa comes f i r s t .  Likewise, long voxels  
and consonants a r e  a lphabe t i zed  a s  i f  they  were s h o r t ,  
except  t h a t  a  long segment is construed a s  fo l lowing a 
s h o r t  segment i n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  order  in  ambiguous c a s e s .  
A A Thus, nepq fol lows nepag, b u t  precedes - n e u ;  - wissey 
A fol lows wisawow, b u t  precedes - wisis. Likewise, 2 i s  alpha- 
A b e t i z e d  as  9: a p g a n j  precedes apgu, but folloivs a  hypo- 
t h e t i c a l  apgani.  Also, y is a lphabe t i zed  a s  i f  it were i, 
and - w a s  i f  it were g, except  t h a t  in  ambiguous cases  y 
and - w a r e  construed a s  fol lowing - i and 2, r e spec t ive ly :  
s isgu precedes -s isgw . 
A 
a g  -- and;  65, 349. 
A 
a g a l a s i l e w  -- Englishman [ i . e . ,  Eng l i sh  s p e a k e r ] ;  
62, 65. 
a$anti&mg -- Sunday; 53. 
a , $ a ~ t i ~ u t i  -- week; 65. 
la$am(g) -- snowshoe (s) ; 65, 190, 224, 332. 
A 
agataygw -- one-ha l f ;  56. 
A 
a g a t a s s i -  -- b e  h a l f  mad; 150. 
- A  
-agey -- body; 328, 329. 
- 
agnimue- -- s q u e a l ,  t e l l  on people ;  142, 154. 
agnutrn/ae -- 1 / t e l l  a s t o r y  t o h i m ;  65.  
A 
agtapug  -- i n  t h e  middle o f  w in t e r ;  54. 
' i gusn (n )  -- h a t  ( s )  ; 35, 66, 91, 98, 99, 366. 
r .  
a y j i -  -- be  such;  115-116, 120, 121, 127, 131, 
157, 158. 
- 
a j a s i  -- move a l o n g  (on l a n d )  ; 61, 63, 172 
- 
a j :emay -- I / p l a y  b a l l ;  60 .  
- 
a j i e  -- move (on w a t e r ) ;  62, 63, 110, 348. 
a j i p j u / l g , - t u  -- urge  S . O .  t o  do s o t .  [ i n a n . :  hope 
s. t .  w i l l  happen];  253, 256. 
alam-, alap/tm- -- look a round f o r ;  257, 270. 
a l sm -- s w i m  around;  119, 136, 194, 198, 2 1 1 ,  247, 248, 
alames -- mass; 59. 
alamGs jT j  -- low mass; 59. 
a l a s i  -- walk around;  165, 168, 169. 
a l ea tm  -- s t a y  a l l  around;  136, 186. 
aigwilua-,  aigwil/m -- look a l l  over f o r ,  look 
around f o r ;  253, 258. 
a l i ,gew,  ( -ga l )  -- c l o t h e s ;  32, 54, 55, 316, 322, 361. 
al igtesm-,  a l i g t e s / t u -  -- s h a t t e r ;  255, 256. 
a l j s  -- s t agger  about;  128, 132, 133, 142, 144-5, 
170, 174, 186, 194, 196, 198, 199, 201, 
202, 204-5, 206, 207, 209, 2 1 1 ,  216, 217, 
220, 230, 300. 
aljadam -- spread it;  60. 
a 1  j e i -  -- leave an odor around; 61, 
aimawsgig -- Germany; 66. 
aimim-, aimi/tm- --curse a t ;  257. 
a l a g z s i  -- go i n  and ou t  of the water  while swimming; 
169. 
A A 
alunagaye- . -- jump around [cf . wenagaye- ] ; 90. 
a t  lcpa/l- ,  a '  l i p / t u -  -- c a r r y  on the  back; 256, 258, 
270. 
amalga- -- dance; 55-6, 64, 133, 139-140, 2 1 1 ,  220, 
230. 
amallugwal/g, -atm -- decora te  up (an., inan.) ; 253, 
256. 
- 
amasgipn-, amasgipn/m- -- t o r t u r e ;  258, 271. 
am?&an -- spoon; 70-2. 
amigwen/g, amigwenm -- smear up; 253, 258. 
A 
amlamog -- mackerel; 331. 
an?gitSlm-, an?gitz/lm- -- t h ink  o f ;  257, 270, 306. 
an?gweywa-, an?go/tm -- look a f t e r ;  257. 
an?gunz/$, an?guns/m -- cover;  73, 255, 258, 306. 
a n i a p s i  -- make penance; 62 ,  
a n i a p s u t i  -- penitence;  53, 55. 
A 
apagt  -- sea ;  67. 
apapi  -- thread;  328. 
apgwep-, apqwe/tm -- b i t e  loose;  257, 270. 
- 
a p i  -- n e t ;  321, 325. 
a p i g j z j  -- mouse; 181. 
ap je j i - ,  apjGjg -- be smal l ,  few (an., inan.) ; 41, 
61, 344. 
apo~onrnasi  -- h e l p  onesel f ;  158. 
apoaonmua-, apo~onma/tm- -- help;  257, 267, 306. 
A -  - 
apogonmue- -- help;  50, 72, 152. 
apsgwapugue- -- change one ' s  s t o r y ;  153. 
apsig% -- have a smal l  house; 143. 
a p u s ~ T g n  -- key; 264. 
asgaywa-, asgo/tm- -- h u r t ,  damage, bo the r ;  64, 257. 
- - 
- a s i  --v. i a s i ,  
-
- A 
ssisege-, a s i saga l -  -- throw over ( inan. ,  a n . ) ;  253, 
258, 270,274. 
'asugwe, t n i a e  -- the wind is coming the  opposi te  way; 
183, 262. 
assum-, assu/tm- -- be the boss o f ;  257. 
a s i n  (n) -- b lanke t  ( s )  ; 35. 
ssutr?essew-, asutmessewa/tm- -- pray f o r ;  257, 268. 
asutrnewinui -- pray; 77. 
A 
a l t eAjogo  -- j u s t  now; 61. 
a t g i t e m i  -- cry; 136. 
atgnewe- -- be t h e  d e a l e r ;  154. 
a t + i e s i  v .  a j i e -  
a t i ' e w  -- goodbye; 55. 
, a t i e w i  -- say  goodbye; 53. 
a t : ign1;s i  -- work hard;  53. 
a t l a y ( - 1  o r  -g) -- s h i r t  ( s )  ; 33, 330. 
. . 
a t l a s a m i  -- rest; 136. 
a t l a s m i t / l - ,  a t lasmk/m-  -- g i v e  a rest t o ;  257. 
a t l b g i s i  -- pace; 171. 
'Atua -- Ottowa; 57.  
a t u ' a s q w e t e s i n  -- f a l l  backwards; 57. 
' a t u e n  -- Antoine,  Anthony; 57. 
'a tugwalg -- t e l l  a  s t o r y  abou t ;  262. 
'atuomg -- sand;  57. 
awantgs i  -- f o r g e t ;  77. 
awgti ,  (-til) -- r o a d ( s ) ;  53, 67, 92, 296, 324, 327, 
328. 
awgti /g  -- i t / c o s t s  s.t; it is not f r e e ;  53, 237. 
awgtuge 'may -- I /charge  myse l f ;  53. 
a w i j e j g  -- i t ' s  r a r e ;  61. 
aegs l (1)  -- axle;  36. 
- g g a t i ,  ( - t i g )  -- f i e l d ( = )  of-  ; 54. 
-ege -- [ v .  a l s o  elege-1-- throw; 148, 155, 253, 284, 
285, 297, 373. 
eginamueu- -- t e a c h ;  142, 154. 
egnutmueu- -- t r a i n ;  128, 141, 148, 152, 153, 154-5, 
195, 197, 211, 216, 220, 230. 
A 
egsuogon -- l i e ;  72. 
e g w i j i l / a g  -- p u t  (s .o. )  i n  t h e  water; 91. 
egwi j in  -- be  i n  t h e  water; 223. 
eym- -- b e  t h e r e ;  13, 27, 186, 201, 202, 209, 225, 
236, 247. 
e j e l s t u  -- l / c a n l t  h e l p  i t ;  61.  
e  jgwe- --have t h e  h i ccups ;  45. 
e jgwi  -- sneeze ;  42, 219. 
e j g u j ( g )  -- pumpkin(s1; 42.  
e j iglal /ag -- f / r e  j e c t h i m ;  42. 
A 
e l a g ,  e l a t m  -- resemble; 253. 
e l a h t i -  v. e l ege -  
e lagutm -- be  r e l a t e d  t o ;  92. 
e l ege -  -- play,  throw; 72, 141, 148, 155, 220. 
elegewzl/ag -- make k ing ;  86. 
e l e g e w i t  -- k ing ;  86. 
e lgusue-  -- c l imb;  326. 
e l i e s i  -- go, b e  going;  54, 124, 165, 169, 220, 230, 
247. 
, e l i p 1 4 a m i  -- g l i d e ,  s l i d e ;  70, 136. 
elipearnG/l-, elip$amu/tu -- make s l i d e ;  86, 255. 
e l i t z s i  -- r e l y  on it; 77. 
el;&, e l z / t u -  -- c a r r y  a l o t  of (s . t o )  t o ;  256, 
e i t u  -- make it; 119, 
e luewi  -- be wicked, a s i n n e r ;  101, 128. 
eluzwig- -- be  c r azy ;  24, 28, 141, 151, 154, 157, 158, 
163, 164, 200, 2017211 ,  217, 220, 238, 246, 
247, 348. 
e l u e u t i  -- s i n ,  wickedness; 53, 101. 
elup:, e lugwe/tu -- make (s.o. ,  s e t . )  work; 256, 265, 
300-1, 306. 
elugwatm- -- f i t  i t ;  262. 
elugwe- -- work; 24, 141, 143, 147-8, 150-1, 152, 
153, 237, 262. 
eluqwomi -- have i t  done by  ( s o o n ) ;  136, 
eluqwow-, elugwowa/tm -- work f o r ;  257, 267. 
A 
emgatua- -- l end  it t o ;  68-9, 268. 
emit:uqwalg -- v i s i t ;  86 .  
emisigta$ -- see the g h o s t  o f ;  86. 
en-, en?/ tu-  -- l o s e ;  256, 270. 
en?$l/ag -- I/S t o p h i m ;  70. 
- 
e n u s i  -- l o s e  o.s.; 222. 
- 
epagwesg -- headwind; 91. 
epatgwepugu~l/@g -- lean  him up a g a i n s t  s ,t .  ; 87. 
A 
epe tzg  v. epe toqs i .  
A 
e p e t o g s i  -- moan; 67, 73, 222. 
spit, ( ;pi j ig)  -- woman, (-men), ; 3 l ,  42-3, 45, 192, 
33 1. 
;pit; jTj  -- l i t t l e  g i r l ;  59. 
Zp i t e s  -- ( teenage) g i r l ;  59. 
Gpi t jT j  -- l i t t l e  woman; 41, x. 
epsa$te j -- s tove;  67. 
epsag -- warm; 85.  
ep teg  -- it is h o t ;  85. 
A - 
esamugwa- -- dr ink ;  74, 132, 138, 144, 145, 220. 
- 
esgipe-, esgipe/ tu-  -- wai t  f o r ;  87, 256, 265, 346. 
- 
esgwie- -- have some l e f t ;  176. 
essam -- dye; 87. 
e t l -  -- -ing; 159. 
e t l a e a l / g  -- I / s t a y  w i t h h i m ;  65. 
I 
e t l 1 a g i p u / l - ,  e t l 1 a g i t / t u  -- f i l e ,  saw; 256, 270 .  
e t l a t a l  -- be e a t i n g ;  136. 
e t l e s i  -- be glowing; 222. 
. 
e t l i e s i  -- be going; 159. 
et l igwe- -- grow up here ;  132. 
A 
et$ogsm/(a$) -- cook it ( fo r  s .o.)  ; 270, 
A 
et!tzg* v. e t l t o g s i  
A 
e t l t o g s i  -- be blabbing;  224, 225, 231, 232. 
etltugwTm -- be running; 159. 
ewgjbpuguasi -- s t e p  on s .  t . ;  58, 165, 169, 171. 
ewgsirn/g -- I / f o o l  (with words) h i m ;  67, 92, 296, 
- 
ewegeg, ewegetu -- need (s . o m ,  s . t .  ) ; 86. 
-ewi v .  -Go 
- 
ewige- -- write; 327. 
ewTgew-, ewTgewa/tm -- b u i l d  a house f o r ;  270, 304. 
ewigog -- he /wr i t e s  it; 90. 
- 
ewigige- -- w r i t e ;  50, 131. 
ewipg -- it  ( t h e  s e a )  is calm; 183 
eulamugsi  -- look sk inny;  67. 
e u l e j i -  -- be  poor; 42,227, 242. 
e u l j e w e j i  -- be  d e s t i t u t e ;  227. 
A 
e u ' p n i a g  -- the wind d i e s  down, f a l l s ,  calms down; 
24, 99, 183. 
g- 2nd person posses s ion  p r e f i x ;  115. 
A gagan& i -- s t a n d  up; 78, 95. 
- A  gagan -- door ;  65. 
A gagsi- ,  ga4teg -- be  b u r n t  (an. ,  inan . )  ; 225, 229, 
230, 236, 370, 377. 
A A gagtugwag -- thunder ;  262, 
n/ga j -- my/dir ty  f o o t ;  98, 
- g a j i g n  -- l e g ;  327. 
gajuewgj  -- c a t ;  64, 101, 327, 328. 
gil(g) -- (one) f o u r t h ;  224, 
g a l i p u  -- ca r ibou ;  25. 
ga lun  -- g a l l o n ;  64. 
gamlamun -- h e a r t ;  328. 
gamlamuti -- b r e a t h ;  55. 
gapiiol -- government; 181. 
-ga t  -- f o o t ,  leg ;  58, 98, 106, 262, 318, 326, 327. 
- 
g a t  -- e e l ;  65. 
gawatgw -- spruce;  259. 
tga, watgulpT1 -- beer  (s) ; 45. 
'gawi -- porcupine q u i l l ;  65. 
gepalag -- slow (s.o.)  down; 87. 
gGgweg -- u p s t a i r s ;  99. 
gegje$ -- be hung over;  142. 
gegsunrn -- have; 88-9, 92, 93. 
geg:unewey -- be t h e  godparent;  93. 
'geg:usg -- godfa ther ;  72, 92. 
- 
gSytu -- v .  g e j i q .  
ge j i-, gZy/tu -- know (an., inan.  ) ; 44, 95, 96, 173, 
256, 271. 
gejigew -- a l i t t l e  while ago; 42. 
- g e j i s i  -- know 0.s.; 96. 
g e l j i - ,  g e l t a g  -- be frozen (an., i nane) ;192 ,  222, 
223, 229, 339, 370. 
g e l p i l - ,  gelpil/rn -- t ie  (w/a rope) ; 2580 
gel&- v .  g e l i s i o  
ge lu lg ,  gelutm -- t a l k  t o  ( inan. :  a sk  f o r ] ;  253, 256. 
g e l i s i  -- b e  good; 225, 231, 243. 
A gepijo$-, gepijogo/m- -- plug up, s e a l ;  61, 258, 259, 
304. 
A gepajogorn v. q e p i  jo$ 
gepmitElrn/a g -- r e spec t ;  87. 
gepsa ' a i t u  -- c l o s e  (a book) ; 85. 
gesga/$ -- h u r t  by p u t t i n g  0.s. on; 83, 3460 
gesgas i  -- disappear ;  170. 
- 
gesgatu -- make it disappear ;  97. 
gesgz tu  -- widen it; 97. 
gesgGy -- be  wide; 97. 
gesgGlm/ag, gesgGl/tm -- h a t e ;  255, 257, 270. 
g e s g e l s i  -- p r o t e c t  o.s.; 83.  
g e s g i j s s i  -- go over ;  97. 
g e s s s i  -- t a k e  a s h o r t  c u t ;  97. 
I 
g e s g u l  -- b e  heavy; 80, 223, 224. 
gesnugwa- -- be s i c k ;  141, 142, 147-8, 150-1, 196, 
-- 
220, 230, 247. 
ges$l/ag -- e a t  a l l  UP; 83. 
- 
gespu, gutategem-- t e l l  lies; 107. 
ge s tunep i l ewe / t  -- h e / g a r r o t e s  ; 50. 
ge s  t u n e p i l g  -- hang (s. o. ) ; 87. 
geta1$:si -- h u r r y  up; 172. 
getan/g,  ge t an? / tu  -- h u t  ( f o r )  ; 253, 256. 
getape-  -- d i v e ;  142. 
getgsl/3g -- make drunk; 81, 83. 
g e t g i e -  -- be drunk;  80, 81. 
g e t q u j e t e h i n  -- f a l l  f a c e  down; 61. 
getgu j e ' t e s t u  -- t u r n  it ups ide  down; 82. 
ge tgun i  -- s l e e p  t h e r e ;  80,  92, 141, 151, 220, 285. 
get&am/g -- 1/1ook h e r  up and  down; 86. 
getc- -- bellow; 119, 128, 130, 131, 132, 133, 136, 139, 
152, 198, 200, 201, 202, 211, 216, 225, 229. 
getuan/g -- want t o  k i l l  (s . o . )  ; 86. 
g e t u i -  -- want to; 57 .  
g e t u l i w g s i  -- 1/want t o  move; 92. 
ge t i t a am/ in  -- I/want you t o  h i t  me; 57. 
gewis in  -- be  hungry; 77,  90. 
gewgji  -- b e  c o l d ;  50, 93, 99, 367. 
-
gewgsm -- saw down; 93. 
g e m  -- I/hew it; 24. 
- 
giasgiw -- j u s t  r i g h t ,  proper;  25, 27, 48, 62, 301. 
g i g a j a s i  -- argue;  169, 171. 
gigam?'gcn(g) -- p o l e ( s )  ; b o a t  p o l e ( s ) ;  22, 224. 
gzgam? lgcn (n) -- f l agpo le  ( s )  ; fancy pole ( s )  ; 22. 
gig j l w  -- near;  : 48. 
- g i j  -- mother; 262, 327, 333. 
g i  jga, i j g a  -- a l i t t l e  b i t ;  45. 
gi' ju -- mommy; 49, 
gTl -- Y O U ( S  , )  ; 334, 349, 375, 380. 
- 
gilew -- you p l .  ; 334, 375, 380. 
g i n i ' g w e j i j  -- a n t ;  55. 
T glnu -- we, u s  ( i n c . ) ;  73, 334, 380. 
- 
ginuowey -- ours ;  73. 
g i sapn ia@ -- day (break) ; 174. 
- 
giseywa-, gisG/tm -- f i n a l l y  g e t  the b e s t  o f ;  257, 269, 
gisga j:l/8g -- 1/get r eadyh im;  61. 
g isgajey  -- be prepared; 26, 61, 222, 225, 230, 
g isga  j ie /y  -- I h e  ready; 62. 
g i s i g u  -- o l d  man; 92, 327. 
gispney -- be t i r e d ;  181. 
g i t p u  -- eag le ;  182. 
ag j i ansa lewi t  -- archangel;  62. 
Q~ jTapluew -- you g r e a t  d e v i l :  j 62. 
ag j iasutmagan -- g r e a t e s t  prayer ;  61. 
g j igan -- c i t y ;  41. 
g l i t a w  -- s t rawberry;  330. 
gl 'o$o,  we j (g) -- star (s; ; 23, 344. 
A g1,ogowejui -- be a s t a r ;  344. 
g lu  -- eagle ;  331. 
g l 'usgap  -- Glooscap, legendary hero  of Micmac legend; 
645. 
g?)nizwi -- r ece ive  communion; 62. 
gztn -- mountain; 14. 
3 .  
gsm:j(l) -- wood, ( p l .  = bunches o f ) ;  22, 46, 57, 333. 
gam3 j (u) i g  -- it is wood; 57. 
gogo ' l i g w e  j  -- chicken; 44, 72. 
A gogomin -- sloe; 74. 
A g0~:w:l9~ -- grab, s e i z e ;  93. 
g o h e y  -- what; 261. 
gGgwejTj -- s p i d e r ;  73. 
g o i i a t  -- Golia th ;  72. 
g o p i t ( g )  -- beaver ( s )  ; 22, 72.  
A g o s i  -- ( f i n g e r ) n a i l ;  73, 330. 
A gospem (-m or -1) -- lake  (s) ; 35. 
-got- -- coat;  331. 
-- beam/s; 146. 
A 
agsagu& v .  gesga2.  
3gt3gaia~ v . g e t g a l a q  
agt ig iewinu -- drunkard; 62. 
S tugun-  -- v. g e t g u n i .  
-gwajign v .  -9a j ign .  
'gwasta, l e  -- holy jumpin?; 103. 
u/g:wat v .  -gat. 
n t / p S j i j  -- m y / l i t t l e  s i s t e r ;  103. 
gugumij; 44, v .  -ugumi j  . 
-gwij  v .  -pi. 
gwilua-, gwil/m -- look f o r ;  103, 266-7, 268, 317. 
guis in-  v. gewis in ,  
u/g:witl v. -&. 
'gwitn (n) -- canoe (s) ; 34, 103, 
g;ji- . v .  gewgji.  
gu j: iewey -- c r o s s  ; 62. 
gu j')mug -- ou t s ide ;  91, 105. 
guljewgtz- -- c ruc i fy ;  56. 
guntew, ( - t a l )  -- s t o n e ( s ) ;  32, 40-1, 290, 316. 
-
gutan -- v i l l a g e ;  105. 
-
g u t s t i / g l  -- t h e y b e  pouring out ;  105. 
-
hemllag(g)  -- hemlock; 35. 
-i v. u i .  
-
i a p  -- b u l b o o s e ;  26. 
- 
i a p '  jiwowey -- e t e r n a l ;  26-7, 48, 62, 204. 
- 
- i a s i  -- [motion]; 157-179, 235, 264, 348, 351, 352, 
363-4. 
-iesi  -- [motion, becornin3 157-179, 221, 264, 348, 
351, 352, 363-4. 
-ig- -- home; 58, 322-3. 
- 
- i g  -- house; 315, 323. 
iga l /g  -- I/support/him; 64. 
iggl/ag -- I/put/him; 64. 
igataean -- garden; 54. 
i t  - p lan t ;  132, 220, 230, 236. 
igat?'ewe/y -- I/be a r a c e r ;  64. 
iganamua- -- give  it to; 125. 
i g t i g ( - i g ,  -1) -- o the r ,  (o the r s  an . ,  inan . )  ; 27, 29, 
53, 72, 192. 
- iguow v -aa 
i j g a  v m  g i j q a o  
- i j i m i j  -- a r s e ;  333, 378-9. 
n / i  jus  -- my bro ther - in- law;  48. 
i lasgw,  (-gug) -- c a r d ( s )  -- 25, 30. 
i l j o b i t u  -- r e p a i r  it; 61. 
- i l n u  -- tongue;  335, 380. 
- 
- i l u  v .  - i nu .  
? 
lm- v. 2. 
- 
-im- -- smell, t a s t e ;  57, 58. 
A inagan -- r i g h t  ( s i d e )  ; 54-5. 
-
- i n ? g u t i  -- one b y  one; 53. 
- 
- inu-  / - i l u -  -- food;  318, 335, 380. 
- 
- inu  -- v .  - i l n u .  
1 s t ~ ; ~  -- be  d i f f e r e n t ;  57. 
- i t a p  -- buddy; 320. 
it:es -- I w i l l  be t h e r e  [v .  eym- 1; 13. 
- i t n  -- n o s t r i l ;  181, 318. 
- 
- i t u  -- h a i r ;  318, 
-j -- d i r t y ,  d i s f i g u r e d ,  s p o i l e d ,  r o t t e n ;  43, 98, 
106, 215. 
A j a g a l a s i  -- h u r r y  up; move f a s t ;  169, 171. 
j a g a l i -  -- q u i c k l y ;  60. 
j a$a l?s i  -- speak  f a s t ;  161. 
j a g e j  -- l o b s t e r ;  60, 65-6. 
-
ja j igis i -- go a long  t h e  edge; 60. 
ja j iggy  -- b e  h e a l t h y ;  60 .  
ja l w a l i  ( a t )  -- chew (s) ; grasshopper  (s)  ; 29. 
jawita- -- chew tobacco;  56. 
j e l  -- or ;  61 -  
' j e n u ,  ( j e u n i g )  -- g i a n t ( s ) ;  28, 29, 61. 
A A j g o l j ,  a s g o l j  -- t oad ;  42, 60, 7 3 ,  41. 
j i g a j i e / y  -- 1,he  touchy;  64. 
j iga l igwatm -- s c u l l ;  181. 
a j i a g a w  (CJ) -- b a s s  ( e s )  ; 32, 44, 197. 
n ? / j  ignam -- m y b r o t h e r ;  41. 
0 
j igp- ,  j igtm- -- e a t  up; 373. 
j i g p i -  -- be calm, d u l l ,  lonesome; 225, 241, 370. 
j i g t e -  v . j i g p i .  
- 
- j i j  -- d iminu t i ve ;  59 .  
j i j g a w i ~ e  j -- r a i s i n ;  60.  
- j i j :ema- -- s t i n k ;  61, 63, 118, 120, 121, 122, 126 ,  
E j i j u a g a  -- sometimes; 48, - 49.
n ? / j i l j  -- my/father-in-law; 44. 
j i m e j  (a& -- ~ i m ( s ) ;  43, 60 .  
- j i m e -  -- poddle ;  181,  
- jinam -- man; 181, 289, 290, 345. 
j inamui  -- be a man; 345. 
j i ~ a l / ~  -- ~ / f e a r / h i m ;  181. 
- A 
- j i t a g a n  -- neck; 181, 326,  
- j0j  -- George; 60,  
- - jugua v .  wejques i - .  
- jugwi j i  j -- mother-in-law; 52 ,  
j u j i j  -- l i z a r d ;  - 48, 50, 301. 
A l a g a l a n s  -- b a r n ;  326, 327,  
l$an -- wound; 67.  
' l ag :o l (g )  -- c o r d ( s )  (of wood); 23. 
n lagpus  ut: i -- apron;  5 3 ,  
l aPpay(g)  -- (wash-) t u b ( s ) ,  b u c k e t ( s ) ;  33, 39 ,  
lapugwan -- s h i p ;  262, 
l a s i e t  -,- plate; 56. 
lal+,:olaw, (- lag)  -- b u l l ( s ) ;  32, 
' len?tugw, (-tug:w) -- deer ;  35, 184. 
' l en? tugwj i j  (g)  -- l i t t l e  deer  (s) ; 22. 
lepyG (1) -- foo t ,  ( f e e t )  [measure]; 38, 39, 339, 351. 
lgwetu -- female ungulate;  14. 
- 
lgusuagan -- ladder ;  91, 326. 
l i g a t u  -- 1/put it; 26. 
lmuj (-g o r  - i g )  -- dog(s ) ;  22, 41, 289, 290, 326, 380. 
lnu -- Indian;  330, 38C. 
llnusgw(ag) -- Indian woman; 30. 
-1ti v .  -ti-. 
lusg?ign -- elbow; 326. 
-m- -- v -tu-. 
- 
ma -- not  [ f u t . ] ;  241. 
&-A A h .  
magag v. magogsl. 
A magamigew -- land; 330. 
magasan -- s t o r e ;  65. 
E 
magatpa- -- have a b i g  head; 65, 87. 
maea t u i  
- 
magn -- moccasin; 68. 
fi A A - 4  
magogsi- magag-inan. -- be b i g  and round; 65, 70, 73. 
magot(1) -- s k i r t ( s )  ; 23. 
m a c t a w ~ ~  -- be b lack;  17, 67,  68, 81, 82. 
Gil(1) -- mile; 36. 
majss i  -- move, go, leave; 55, 165, 168, 169, 173, 221. 
malgujetehin -- p i t c h  forward; 61. 
m a l i e w i  -- g e t  married; 62.  
r n a l i g ; ~ ( ~ )  -- b a r r e l  (s)  ; 39-40, 197. 
ma l igh- ,  maligu/tm- -- mock, laugh a t ;  257, 258. 
maljen -- massage; 306. 
maljewe ju i -  -- be  young; 61. 
maltew ( - t a l ;  g e n e r i c  p l . ,  - t e u l )  -- blood;  40, 197. 
matt;- -- beat; 73. 
mattEgsi -- g e t  b e a t e n ;  73. 
'matues -- porcupine;  57. 
maw- -- t o g e t h e r ;  100, 
mawg: i t m  -- add it up; 100, 210. 
mawgpilm -- bundle  it up; 100, 210. 
6ugtm/Ggw -- we/work t o g e t h e r  on it; 92. 
G w i E m i  -- assembly; 23. 
~ u l u g w e / y g w  -- we/work t o g e t h e r ;  24. 
melgEt ig  -- i t ' s  expens ive ;  53. 
A 
megtag -- doubt  (s .o.) ; 87. 
me lgwZig -- i n  t h e  middle ,  middle;  91, 103.  
- 
megwey- -- b e  r e d ;  24, 91, 101, 118, 119, 120, 121. 
mejeggy -- be  d i r t y ;  61, 66, 41. 
mej:igwa- -- d e f e c a t e ;  83,  96. 
meAgapiA/g -- t i e  f i r m l y ;  100. 
m e n h  -- t a k e  o f f  by  unconsc ious ly  f r i g g i n g  a t  it 
[ e . g . ,  p a i n t  on a t a b l e ] ;  254. 
m e n h u  -- t a k e  t h i n g s  o f f  [ e . g , ,  c l o t h e s  from a l i n e ] ;  
254. 
menwlg-, menwig/m- -- t a k e  o f f  t h e  l i s t  [ i nan .  : c o p y ] ;  
258 .  
mesggy -- be s o r r y ;  83 .  
mesgi l -  -- b e  big; 132, 134, 135. 
mesgul i  -- p r i c k  0,s .  a c c i d e n t a l l y ;  80, 136. 
mes t a k a - ,  mes tan/m- -- have e v e r y t h i n g  (s . o. ,  s . t . ) 
had; 87, 258. 
A- 
meta 'ga tu  -- uncover;  86. 
metawgwila/t -- he /be  b a r k i n g  a t  a d i s t a n c e ;  99-100. 
- 
mete-g,-m -- s t r i k e ,  h i t  (an.,  inan . )  ; 253, 258, 269, 
299-300, 301, 305, 312, 364, 373. 
-  
m e t o ' & ~ t u  -- b r i n g  down (from t h e  woods) ; 86. 
metuiG6 -- it t a s t e s  bad; 57-58. 
met;(u)gunag -- bad  weather ;  58. 
mgigq v .  a ~ g i g n .  
mgas? v .  awas.. 
mgumi [Pac i f  ique ] v . a ~ g u m i  
-amig:n v .  mgign, 
- A  
m i D j a g e j  -- v e i n ;  65. 
m i j i m i j  v a - i j i m i j e  
milgsi-  -- play ;  
157, 158, 159, 162, 165, 1 6 E ,  171, 174, 
milesi -- b e  r i c h ;  53. 
m i l e s u t i  -- r i c h e s ,  wea l th ;  53. 
m i l i t a j  -- humming-bird; 44. 
- 
milogwe- -- smell a l l  d i f f e r e n t  ways; 142. 
mirna juinu -- person;  58. 
mimugwa/l- , mimugwa / tu  -- h i d e  ; 25 6 ,  
minigwal-, - a t u  -- h i d e  (an . ,  i nan . )  ; 253. 
m i t i ,  ( m i t T g )  -- t r e e ( s )  ; 53. 
m i t i e y  -- of poplar ;  53. 
m;ti9(r)) -- meeting; 35.  
m? jeg& -- I w i l l b e  d i r t y  [v. me jegey-1; 41. 
mlagal j imi ,  ( -m?l )  -- b u t t e r  ( s )  ; 45, 55. 
4 
m i  jogom -- d r y  wood; 61.  
A 
manag -- n o t  y e t ;  65. 
m&tu -- d e v i l ;  14, 57. 
0 .  
mantui -- be a d e v i l ;  57. 
m3ntuzgworn -- d e v i l ' s  abode; 261. 
- 
mo -- n o t  [ p r e s  ., p a s t ] ;  241, 
A 
mog(:)wi -- no!; 39, 261. 
moaolp$(al)  -- wine (s) ; 36-7, 65. 
-
A 
mogpe- -- be  swol len ;  25, 26, 132, 141, 147, 148, 149, 
150-1, 194, 196, 198, 199, 201, 207, 211, 217, 
-
218, 220, 230, 242, 247, 248, 300. 
A A 
m'sag tag t  -- f l o o r ;  67. 
msigu v .  dps igu .  
- A  A 
m t i  ' a g a t e s t a g a n  -- (church)  c o l l e c t i o n ;  53, 62 .  
m ' t i j i n  -- thumb, one i nch ;  14, 53, 119. 
- 
mtn -- t e n  Cobs . ; cf . p i t u i / p t ~ / a t a n ] ;  271. 
rn1t;n&t -- s torm;  67, 73. 
mu1?n(at) -- b e a r  (s)  ; 24, 29, 31, 177-8. 
mu jga -- very good; 45. 
rnulgatm -- I / d i g  it up; 24. 
'muEti,  ( - ' t T 1 )  -- b a g ( s ) ;  28, 45, 53, 146, 351. 
musgw8m-, musgwatrn- -- l i c k ;  257, 258. 
A 
'mu5og -- h o r s e f l y ;  31. 
m u s t i ,  ( - t T 1 )  -- b e l l y ,  ( - i e s )  ; 53, 59.  
mut  -- d o n ' t ;  119, 311. 
n- 1st person posses s ion  p r e f i x ;  115. 
A 
nagarna je j g  -- i t b e  e a s y ;  61. 
A - -  
naganama- -- d r i n k  ( a l c o h o l )  ; be d r i n k i n g ;  141, 145, 
151, 162, 200, 201, 207, 208, 209, 211, 217, 
220, 237, 247, 341. 
A - 
naganige- -- scoop  ( o u t )  ; 77, 78, 79, 133, 137, 138. 
-
A - 
n a P g a s i  -- s t o p ;  70, 165, 168, 169, 170, 221, 230, 353. 
- A  A 
'nagogom(g) -- s k a t e  (s) ; 23. 
A A 
nagtm-, nagal- -- abandon (it, him) ; 67.  
lnigweg(1) -- da*):; 23, 66, 99. 
na j iw i s suqwowg:~  -- go and cook f o r ;  340. 
n a l a g i -  -- be r a r i n g  t o  go; 65. 
n a g w  (g) - - roos te r ,  c o c k ( s )  ; 99, 205, 215. 
- 
nassTgwa/l-, nassigu/m -- s c r a p e ;  257, 270. 
n a s o t / l ,  naso/tu- -- p u t  on, d r e s s ;  255, 256, 270. 
n a s t e s i n  -- be  caught ;  119, 126, 128, 132, 134, 135, 
136, 198, 199, 201, 202, 207, 209, 211, 212, 
215, 217, 223, 229, 231, 233, 234, 243, 244, 
245, 317, 370, 138, 184, 185, 186, 188, 194, 195. 
nat:am/g -- go and bum from; 340. 
naa te lamugwsi  -- be  t h a t  c o l o r ;  225. 
- 
negaw -- always ; 64. 
negla  -- they,  them ( inan .  ; over  t h e r e )  ; 334. 
neT -- he ,  him; 334, 335, 349. 
negmow -- they, them (an . )  ; 334, 335. 
nemi-, nemi/tu -- see; 256, 265, 301-2, 305, 310,  
nemTwey -- I/see my swee thea r t ;  48. 
nenua- -- know; 306. 
- - 
nepa-, nspa/ tu  -- k i l l ;  256, 265. 
nepay -- be s l e e p i n g ;  27. 
nepapigwa- -- be  b l i n d ;  107. 
nepm -- d i e ,  be  dead;  136, 141, 220, 221, 231. 
nepsZlag -- r a i s e ;  87. 
nespi tm -- t ake  c a r e  of i t ;  83, 86, 346. 
nespnm -- b r i n g  it a long;  86 .  
# * 
A 
n e s t a g  -- unders tand;  81,  83. 
n e s t u l e y  -- be i n t e l l i g e n t ,  unders tand;  80, 81. 
- 
nes ' tue- -- come t o  one ' s  senses ;  80. 
nestuimue- -- give  good advice;  57. 
- 
nesugweta- -- go t h r e e  i n  a boa t ;  110. 
A 
nesugunag -- (it is) t h r e e  days; 87. 
netuisge-  -- sel l ;  57. 
- 
new -- four  ne'wi j i g  (an.  ) , newg: u l  ( inan.  ) ; 100, 205, 
206, 210, 215, 347. 
neugt -- one, a lone :  54.  101, 104, 106. 
n e u g t ( i ) -  -- only,  a lone;  91, 93, 215. 
neugtipug -- one win te r ;  a l l  w in te r ;  54. 
neugtitElm/ag -- t h ink  only o f ;  54, - 91. 
neugtugwalugwe -- be a lone;  141, 143, 152-3. 
- 
newg:ul v.  - new.
- 
n e w i  j i g  v. new. 
-
nga t ign -- pound; 53. 
A A - 
n?ganige- v . nagan ige- 
A 
n?cJanopati, (-tT1) -- w e l l  (s) ; 53. 
- - 
-?gigu -- parent ;  318. 
A 
ngotnan j -- b a s t a r d ;  43. 
. 
ngutitelm- - v.  neugtitElm- 
- 
n?gutiw -- a t  once; 53. 
A 
'n igog(o1) -- spear  ( s )  ; - 36-7, 72, 
n i j a n  -- [v.  -n jan ]  my c h i l d  [voc];  60, 321. 
- - 
nima- -- b r i n g  one ' s  own food; 142. 
- 
nin  -- I, me; 334, 349, 375, 380. 
ninen -- we, us ( exc , )  ; 334, 375, 380. 
A 
nin? jagumtesg -- i t /drops  ; 60. 
' n i p i t ( 1 )  -- t o o t h  ( t e e t h ) ;  2 2 .  
A- 
n i s a g a s i  -- go down ( t h e  h i l l )  ; 169, 170. 
A 
'nisgam(ag) -- qod(s) ; 29, 49, 190. 
- 
-n jan  -- c h i l d ;  321. 
namej (-g, - i g )  -- f i s h ( e s ) ;  41, 342, 344. 
-
n*jui -- be  a f i s h ;  344. 
'n3intn(g) -- moun ta in ( s ) ;  23. 
9 0 
- - l m ' u i  . nmuj v. 
n -- very ;  72. 
noaom -- cough; 72, 74. 
-nsigwan -- eyebrow; 318. 
n?s3pi t :ew v nesp i tm.  
- 
nu -- v lnu .  
-
- 
nu ' eyey  -- of  an  Ind ian ;  24, 26. 
- 
nug-, nugu/m- -- s o f t e n  up; 258, 259. 
-4 - 
nugwa- -- burn,  , b e  burn ing;  211, 220, 230. 
nugwigja- -- have a s o f t  bottom; 60. 
nujeywa j i g  -- s c h o o l  t eache r ;  49. 
nuj iapotonmuet  -- h e l p e r ;  50, 61, 
n u j i g e s t u n e p i l e w e t  -- hangman; 45, 50. 
n u j u l i g i g e t  -- c l e r k ;  50-1. 
nulma&ipi -- f e e l  h i g h ;  77 .  
- A 
nuogtaw (9)  -- to tem p o l e ( s )  ; 39. 
n u t / l  -- ~ / h e a r / y o u ;  24, 
nut;- -- lack;  be  i n  need; 352. 
nutaiw -- b e f o r e ;  48. 
nutneweu- -- be an  a l t a r  boy; 154. 
A 
ogotey  -- swee thea r t ;  56. 
A - 
ogwa- -- l and;  77, 79, 261. 
o&atg -- nort*ind; 261. 
$$slay -- I/be s u r p r i s e d ;  65. 
pa ta layw/ in  -- you/surprise/me; 27. 
rCI pagal3g -- 1 b i t E J h i m ;  65. 
n pagasalugwe/y -- s l i d e ,  s l i p  i n t o  the  water;  97. 
A pagasegey -- throw it i n t o  t h e  water; 97. 
A pagsip:e- -- i n t ens ive ;  153. 
pa$sip:es~wlugwe- -- be s i c k  and t i r e d  of working; 153. 
A 4 paqtagam -- i n  the  middle of nowhere; 67, 
A pagta teg  -- t he  g l a r i n g  sun; 317. 
pa$t)smhgw o r  - g )  -- wolf; 190- 
6' papuagan -- fun; 71, 
pasegi  -- be th ick ;  222. 
pasey -- be th ick ;  222. 
patgwie -- go c l o s e  t o  s .  t. (on the  water)  ; 176. 
pa 'tTs -- B a p t i s t ;  53.  
StIiss -- p r i e s t ;  62. 
p g i j ( 1 )  -- package(s1; 46. 
pegij:si -- take  a long time t o  g e t  the re ;  160, 339. 
?egi jzy -- take  long, a long time; 66, 97, 161. 
pegi j ie -  -- it takes  one a long time t o  g e t  t h e r e  
(on a b o a t ) ;  161. 
pegiji:a&13g -- it takes  me a long time t o  put  it 
i n t o h e r ;  97. 
peginetm -- take  a b i t e o f f  it; 97. 
peg i s in  -- a r r i v e ;  111, 223.  
pegisu/l-,  pegis  i / tu-  -- br ing;  256, 270. 
pegi tgopi  -- s i t  a long time; 160, 339. 
pegit?? -- hold a long time; 97. 
pegwal/ag -- fo rce  (s.o.1 t o  do s . t . ;  91. 
pegwatelige- -- buy; 141. 
pegwatua-, pegwatu- -- cause;  256. 
pe j i l i i s i  -- be, g e t  in the  way; move forward, ahead; 169. 
A pe jxtagama- -- t r i p  forward; 181. 
pe jo tu  -- b r i n g  a l o t  of it; 86. 
pern- -- progress ive  p r e f i x ;  159. 
pe&l-, peGtu-  -- c a r r y  (him, it) ; 57, 73, 250, 254, 
255, 277, 285, 289, 290, 302, 303, 305, 306, 
307, 311, 332. 
pemiesi -- be walking, walk, go; 56, 124, 151, 157, 
158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 194, 
201, 202, 207, 220, 238, 246, 300, 348. 
pemigi -- grow; 225. 
pemtugwim -- be running; 159. 
penogwgy -- be f i l t h y ;  221. 
penogwen? -- handle food, f i n e  c l o t h e s ;  86, 
p m ; u g  -- make f l a t ;  88. 
p e p s z u g  -- overcome e a s i l y ;  88. 
p e s s a p t z s i  -- c u t  o.s.; 161. 
pesgwesewey -- mow, reap;  84. 
pestigwatm -- c e l e b r a t e ;  88. 
pet:e- -- h i t ,  c u t  a c c i d e n t a l l y ;  88. 
petgag -- s t e p  on a c c i d e n t a l l y ;  88. 
gt/l-, $tu/l-;  $ tu / tu  -- ca tch  [ f i s h ] ;  256, 258, 259. 
p e q j a l t g t u  -- put a ho le  i n  it; 93. 
h- pewgjalgeg -- t h e r e ' s  a ho le  i n  it; 60. 
pewgjay -- have a ho le  in ;  222. 
pewige- -- sweep; 177. 
pewitu -- sweep (s . t . )  ; 23. 
/ peutem -- I scorch it [Pacif  ique ] ; 101. 
I 
4 pgan j -- haze l  nu t ;  43, 
& i w ,  (&ul) -- spruce bark  (s) ; 32.  
BwO's? -- shoe; 181, 271. 
Optgu, (-'Gg) -- gui t~(s ) ;  29, 37, 84. 
h u & n s g a t i  -- b luebe r ry  p l a i n ;  54. 
3pgurni -- ice; 271. 
piami -- any ( f u r t h e r )  ; 55. 
-pign -- hand; 25, 26, 43, 98, 259. 
n/pign j -- my/dirty, d i s f i g u r e d ,  ug ly  old,  e t c .  hand; 
43, 98. 
pig:w v. p iwg:w.  
pT j (1) -- immature sex organ (s) ; 22, 46, 345. 
p l  ju i -  -- pee; 77. 
' p i l e y ,  (-la, -leg) -- new; 33-4. 
p i ~ t u G y  -- b e  d i f f e r e n t ;  14. 
-- h u t  geese ( a t  n i g h t  w i t h  a l i g h t )  ; 142. 
- 
pisgwa- -- come i n ;  142, 165, 173-4, 220. 
p i s u z s i  -- go f o r  noth ing;  169, 170, 353. 
pi tu ip tGaean -- 1000; 57, 271. 
p i ( w ) g : ~ ,  pi(w)g:ug -- f l e a ( s ) ;  92, 102, 214. 
A ". 
~i409 ,  (-gog. ) -- l ove r  (s 1 ; 35. 
' ~ 1 3 ,  jzy(g) -- b l u e  jay; 33, 39. 
pmie- v .  pemiesi. 
A pogj ie /y  -- s t a r t ;  97. 
'p&(n) -- b e d ( s )  ; 35. 
A poatagaptm -- see it as it is ; 97. 
po$tigirn/g -- send; 97. 
bps igu  -- g r a s s ;  271. 
p a s t e s  v. eps3g. 
A 
aptagan -- plate; 65. 
- A 
aptnagan -- 100; 57. 
pugsugw -- wood, f i rewood;  67, 344. 
pugsugwi -- have wood; 344. 
pugtew -- wood; 317, 
pugwales -- swallow; 262. 
pugwelg -- t h e r e ' s  a l o t  of it; 262. 
pugugw -- eye ;  24, 72, 92, 93. 
?ulTg? -- broom; 24. 
pu l jayn  -- locomotive;  60. 
punewenm -- s h u t  up ( t a l k i n g )  ; 136. 
' G , t a y ( g )  -- b o t t l e ( s ) ;  23, 27, 30, 33, 40, 56. 
saga'maw, &'ma#) -- c h i e f ( s ) ;  32, 39, 40-1. 
'si$at i, - ' t g  -- needle  (s) ; 53. 
salawey -- s a l t ;  379. 
s a l u i  jTj -- John Louis [ " l i t t l e  Jean-Louis, 'I i . e n ,  
John Lou is, Jr . ] ; 12. 
- 
sam?te- -- p a t ,  touch;  310, 
s apa§ :a t z s i  -- p r i c k  0.s.; 70. 
sapewi -- be  wise; 102. 
s a p e u t i  -- wisdom; 53, 101, 102. 
sapun -- h a i r ;  321. 
- - -  
sasewatu  -- change (it) ; 98, 99, 183, 346. 
-
s i sewgtn ia§  -- t h e  wind changes;  98, 101, 183, 210. 
s e g i  -- p i s s ,  u r i n a t e ;  77, 222. 
seg:w v .  sewg:w.  
s e l k  -- Jerome; 12. 
s e p i j : o t l  /g -- p u t  i n  ( s . o . ' s )  hand; 8e.  
sepiAjenm -- 1 / h o l d  it i n  my hand; 61.  
s e p t u n a l a g  -- c l o s e  S.O. ' s  mouth by hand; 88. 
s ~ s 8 ~ a $ a n i ~  -- be a blabbermouth; 24, 78, 128, 184, 
186, 187,221, 230. 
se(w)g:w -- sweet; 102, 296. 
A k e o l j  v. jgo1i:  41. 
S ~ W ~ W ( ~ )  -- hen (s )  ; 32. 
s i a ' w a s i  -- continue;  55, 62. 
sig:w -- v. s i w g : ~ .  
s igun ie  j -- sparrow; 62. 
A - 
s i p i s t a g a n o s u t i  -- pin; 53. 
s i p t a & s i  -- s t r e t c h ,  expand; 165, 169, 170, 261. 
' s ipu ,  ( s i ' p u l )  -- r i v e r ( s ) ;  28. 
' s i sgon (-n o r  -1) -- n o s e ( s ) ;  35, 327. 
-sisgw -- f ace ;  31, 326, 333-4. 
-
s isgu,  ( - 6 1 )  -- mud(s); 31. 
sitm(m) -- beach ( e s )  ; 35. 
- 
s i w  -- t i r e d ,  bored;  153. 
- 
siwey -- I /be bored;  48. 
s i w g a t m  -- I/be t i r e d  of s t a y i n g  here ;  48. 
s i  (w)g:w, (siwg:ul) -- s p r i n g ( s )  ; 92, 102. 
~ s ; ~ a t i g ?  -- r a f t ;  53. 
- 
sogoyesi  -- go up i n t o  the  woods; 93, 165, 178, 220, 367, 
A 
soggwat -- e c l i p s e ;  69. 
A 
asstogon -- var t r e e ;  84. 
' s u i t i s  -- candy; 24. 
suliewey -- money; 24. 
'suomu, si,  (- 'sT1) -- beech tree ( s )  ; 45, ' 55. 
A A tagam-, t a g t -  -- h i t  (him, it); 56, 250, 255, 257, 259, 
270, 271, 305, 306, 309. 
t a + l i j  -- goose; 327. 
t a l igsugu l -  -- be t h a t  heavy; 223, 224, 231. 
t a l u e g e  -- what is  X worth?; 128, 132, 133, 138, 143, 
151, 162, 196, 200, 201, 207, 210, 211, 220. 
' t a p i ,  ( t a g p i g )  -- bow(s) ;  28, - 29, 321. 
t a p 8 t a n e g a t i  -- p o t a t o  f i e l d ;  54. 
tapugw&i- -- go two i n  a boa t ;  110, 
t a t u j a s i  --- how f a s t  i s  one going? 169. 
t e g i t p a Q  --- cold n i g h t ;  65.  
t e g l e  jg -- a l i t t l e  b i t ;  56. 
t e g l e j i  -- be few; 227.  
- 
t e g l e  j i  ji- -- t h e r e  a r e  a few o f ;  82.  
. 
- 
-teypm -- t ape ;  56, 181. 
t e l -  -- such; 93 ,  
telagumg --- be  r e l a t e d  t o ;  92,  
t e l a p s g a s i  -- be t h a t  b i g ;  225, 
t e l g i l  -- b e  t h a t  s i z e ;  119, 124, 128, 135, 136, 186, 
188, 198, 201, 202, 223, 230, 233, 234, 235, 
242, 247, 255, 366, 
te lgim- -- coun t  t h a t  way; 258, 
te lgm -- be  d r e s s e d  t h a t  way; 136. 
0 
t e l g w i j i n  --- t h i n k ,  b e l i e v e ;  231. 
t e l i g i  -- be  t h a t  shape; 221, 222, 223, 231. 
- - 
-telm-, t e t m -  -- thought ;  374, 
t e l t a s i  -- t h i n k  so, thus ;  158, 160. 
tem?s-, tern?s/m- -- c u t  ( i n t e n t i o n a l l y )  ; 258. 
A h tem?sag-, temsag/m- p a r t i t i o n  o f f ;  258, 259, 303-4. 
tep-,  t e p / m  -- deserve  [ inan :  b e  a b l e  t o  a f f o r d ] ;  258. 
A A tepagan,  -3tepagan -- s l e d ;  289, 290, 321. 
t e p e s i  -- be  s u f f i c i e n t ;  222, 225. 
t e p :  i- -- be on board; 150, 
t epzg  -- give (s ,o.) h i s  s h a r e ;  86.  
tepTgZ- -- d i s t r i b u t e ;  143, 
- 
t ep :  i s e y  -- be  s e p a r a t e d ;  222, 225, 230. 
n ? / t e p l j  -- my/goat; 119. 
t e p l j G j i j  -- k id ;  60,  
-tes -- f u t u r e  marker; 13, 126, 2 3 9 ~ 4 6 .  
tes ipow (g)  -- hor se  (s 1 ; 32, 40-1, 71. 
t es ipoumi  -- have a h o r s e ;  136. 
t e t a t ~ s i  -- h u r r y  up; 172. 
tew v .  e. 
t e w a l s i  -- p i s s ,  u r i n a t e ;  56, 90. 
t e w i e s i  -- go o u t ,  e l i m i n a t e ;  174-5. 
t e w i j u i g  -- it pours  o u t ;  175. 
-ti-, -1ti- i n t r  . v e r b  p l u r a l  morpheme; 54 ,  
n / t i ,  n/tTg -- my/sleigh d o g ( s ) ;  53, 319. 
t i l am(ugw)  -- moose; 27, 29, 36-7, 53, 55, 62, 345. 
t i i m u i  -- be  a moose ; 345. 
n / t i n i n  -- mybody,  person;  53, 55, 326. 
A t l a g a t i g  -- Tracad ie ;  53. 
- t l aminu  -- b e l l y ;  322. 
t l g i l -  v .  t e l g i l -  
n/tlusugw -- my/son-in-law; 130. 
- tm-  v .  - tu- .  
A tmagan, -3tmaaan -- pipe ;  321, 379. 
tmawey, -Samawey -- tobacco;  321, 322, 379. 
tmign, -&m?gn -- axe ;  321, 322. 
' t m d l e t  ( g )  -- g l a s s  ( e s )  , tumbler  (s)  ; 23. 
A t o g  -- t hen ;  72. 
A - tog jua-  -- cl imb;  81, 82 .  
t o e '  jugusue -- c l imb up; 133, 137, 
A 
togon -- d r e s s ;  56, 
A 
- t n i a g  -- the wind (does s . t o )  ; 98, 99, 183. 
g tp lu taoan -- law; 182. 
I 
- tu- ,  - tm- ,  -m- -- t r a n s i t i v e  inanimate o b j e c t  marker; 
284, 297, 298, 373. 
t i adan  -- b a l l ;  71. 
tug-s v .  tewies i - .  
tu'asgam -- I / t u r n  it over; 24. 
n?/tugm -- my/domestic animal; 190, 191. 
n/tugwapegn -- my/chin; 5 6 .  
n?/tugwe jan -- my/f orehead; 60. 
tujTw -- then; 48. 
-tuom v .  wow. 
n/tus -- my/daughter; 24. 
u- 3rd person possession p r e f i x ;  115. 
- A- 
'wa$(y, (wan g e l )  -- body( ies )  ; 37-8, 39. 
wa$amey -- be pure ; 53. 
waaamoti -- p u r i t y ;  53. 
A - 
wagantew -- bone; 71. 
A 
wagjuigitu -- bend; 264. 
w a  (w)gw, (wsgug) -- louse ( l i c e )  ; 28, 205. 
'wayopsg -- bead; 26. 
wa juie/y -- I/be f u l l ;  58. 
- 
wajupe- -- be f u l l ,  soaking; 42, 49, 89. 
A 
wan?tagayesi- -- g e t  q u i e t ;  q u i e t  down; 165, 200. 
A 
wantaggwijin -- be in  peace; have peace of mind; 69. 
A 
wapniag -- dawn; 181. 
wasamey- -- be too  much; 89. 
A 
wasogwe- -- sh ine ,  be lit; 142.  
waspu -- s e a l ;  25.  
wastew -- snow; 53, 102. 
was t e G g a  t T g  -- f i e l d s  of  snow; 5 4. 
w a s t e u t i  -- snowflake;  53, 101, 102, 215. 
- 
wawgj -- r o t t e n  egg; 98, 106, 215. 
wawgji j ( -1  or - j T t l )  -- l i t t l e  e g g ( s ) ;  45, 46, 101. 
wa[w)gw v. h&* 
- 
wegay- -- b e  mad; 27, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 127, 
128, 132, 134, 135, 136, 184, 186, 187, 188, 
194, 195, 201, 202, 207, 209, 211, 214, 217, 
220, 230, 232, 260. 
A 
wzgayugtag -- 1 h e  annoyed w i t h h i m ;  49. 
# 
wegayupewi -- 1/su lk ;  49, [ ~ a c i f i q u e ] .  
wega t i  -- I / have  f e e t  [ c f  . -pt] ; 58-9. 
wege la [Pac i f  ique  ] v .  wegla . 
wegla -- they ,  them ( i n a n .  ; ove r  h e r e )  ; 344, (375) . 
-- t h a t  I S  t h e  end;  24. 
wegwila- -- b a r k ;  100. 
w e j a a a m i l ~ ~  -- b o i l  (s .o .1;  89 .  
A 
w e  jagamiE- -- b o i l ;  60, 103. 
w e  j eyae  -- t r y  ou t ;  61, 103. 
wej :e lami -- s i g h ;  61, 88.  
we jgapa-a -- t h e  t i d e  comes i n ;  83. 
we  j g i e /y  -- be scabby; 89. 
15 
we  jgwapniag -- daybreak;  174. 
wejg' lesi  -- come, come h e r e ;  51, 52 ,  98, 104, 165, 
- -
174, 175, 176, 220, 379. 
- 
wejgwie- -- come on a b o a t ;  175, 176. 
- 
wejgwipisgwa -- come i n  [ towards s p e a k e r ] ;  174. 
we j i e s i  -- come from; 89, 165, 169, 173, 220, 339. 
we j i g i  -- be descended from; 222, 223. 
wejipeg -- t h e  ( co ld )  e a s t  wind; 89, 181-2. 
w e  j is:/$, wets28 -- k i c k  o u t  because;  339. 
w e  j i tplum/g -- ( t o )  judge; 182. 
W e  j i u l i  Nisgam -- t h e  Holy Ghost [Pac i f ique ] ;  49. 
w e  j o t m  v .  w e  jeyae.  
wejpe- -- be  submerged; 181-2. 
we j :ugwi j i j i  -- 1 h a v e  a mother-in-law; 52. 
w e  jEsag -- i t ' s  windy, blowing; 49, 89. 
4 welagapi- -- be t i p s y ,  h igh;  54, 78, 119, 122-24, 127, 
128, 129, 130, 132, 133, 180, 181, 182, 184, 
186, 192-3, 194, 195, 198, 199, 201, 202, 204, 
206, 207, 209, 2 1 1 ,  215, 216, 217, 219, 222, 
230, 237, 247, 260, 346, 363. 
w e l a  (w)gw -- evening;  24, 209, 212-13. 
w e  lapeg -- yes te rday  evening; 2 12. 
weley -- be w e l l ,  good; 53, 90, 132, 134, 135, 188, 
189, 190, 198, 199, 201, 202, 211, 269. 
weleywey -- b e  b e n e f i c e n t ;  49. 
t ~ e l c p  -- run i n t o  it; 90. 
welidgamgusi- -- look good; 181, 222, 225, 231, 
232-3, 234, 370. 
welie- -- be w e l l ;  90. 
- 
welima- -- s m e l l  good, t a s t e  good; 57, 63. 
welmatu- -- be  generous;  141, 151, 184, 194, 195, 198, 
201, 202, 207, 209, 211, 215, 247. 
weltamultimg -- Fr iday ;  103. 
A 
w e  'nagaye- -- (be)- jump ( ing )  ; 90. 
A 
wenaggwijasi -- r a i s e  one ' s  thoughts ;  69. 
- 
wenjui  -- b e  French; 344. 
- - -  
wenjusunegat i  -- a p p l e  orchard ;  54. 
wenuj -- Frenchman; 44, 344. 
wesapuni v . usapuni. 
wesawey -- c l i f f ;  103. 
A 
'weseyag -- p r o t e c t ;  103, 104. 
A 
wesgalgalm/ag -- kiss; 107. 
wesga$lmhg -- gree t; 102. 
wesge- -- f i s h ;  84, 111, 220, 348, 377. 
wesgewey -- laugh; 83, 89, 111. 
-A 4 
wesgewogtag -- laugh a t ;  83, 85. 
wesgi tp i  -- s t a y  on top;  84. 
wesgituTgm -- write it on top;  84. 
w e s g o t m  -- work, f r i g  a t  it; 102, 104. 
A 
weslgweyag -- mess around wi th ;  84. 
wesgum/g -- speak, t a l k  about;  84. 
wesgumge- -- t o  speak of a neighbor [Pac i f ique] ;  102. 
A 
wesmogji- -- smooch; 67, 345. 
* A A .  
wesmogsi- v. wesmogji, 
0 
wesmugwa- -- run away, flee; 80, 89, 98, 133, 220. 
wesmui- -- have horns;  89. 
A 
wesotrn v.  weseyaq. 
- A  
wespag -- it leaks  (boa t )  ; 104. 
westa/y -- survive ,  escape; 83. 
wesuguni- -- have a t a i l ;  105. 
wet- -- have; 52. 
we' taj igwey -- have a sour look; 103. 
wetape- -- g e t  punished, ca tch  h e l l ;  103, 151. 
wetapsuni -- be worth s o t . ;  be worthwhile; 136. 
- 
wet:@- -- win; 83. 
wet:dg -- the  wind comes from; 83-84. 
wet4apaVg -- soak; 102. 
wetgim/g -- 1/sent  him, and he re tu rned ;  80 ,  
w e t g i t a s i  -- be s e n t  from, by; 80. 
wetgitm -- send f o r  it from; 339. 
4 A 
wetgo/l-, wetgo/tm- -- f o r b i d ,  prevent  [ v e r b a l l y ] ;  256. 
wetma- -- smoke; 26, 103, 104, 128, 133, 137, 141, 147, 
150-1, 162, 163, 184, 194, 197, 198, 201, 207, 
-
209, 211, 217, 220, 230, 325, 379. 
wetmeywa- -- bo the r ;  303. 
w e t m i t e t m  -- 1 /des i re  it; 89. 
w e t k / t  'v . w e  j is;/<. 
wetsm/g -- feed  from; 83. 
wetun- -- touch, h e f t ;  258. 
ug j i g i  -- scab [cf . we jgie- ] ; 89. 
ugwjipenugw -- eastward [cf.  wej ipeg] ;  89. 
ug j ipesg  -- r o o t ;  105. 
u g j i t  -- f o r ;  67. 
- 
ugjusn -- wind [cf . we j t s a q ]  ; 89. 
ugwsgGt: es v.  wesgztm, 
ugsuguni -- t a i l  [ c f .  wesuguni-1; 46, 105. 
ugte  jg -- the  l a s t  time, behind; 42, 105. 
ug ' t law ( - t la$)  -- k i d n e y ( s ) ;  32. 
ug:wati -- have f e e t  [ c f .  - g a t ] ;  106, 
- 
-ugwati -- go ( s o  many) i n  a boa t ;  110, 
ugwj- v.  a-. 
-ugumi j (g) -- grandmother (s) ; 42-4, 74, 333, 375. 
-
u p s -  v .  ugs-. 
ugwt- v. ugt- . 
wetma-. ugwtma -- v.  
- u i ,  -ewi, -i -- be, have; 57 ,  59 ,  106, 345. 
A- 
wiagatu -- mix, mingle; 62 .  
wigat ign  (n) -- b o o k ( s ) ,  l e t t e r  (s) ; 24-5, 34, 53, 55, 
56, 181, 326-7. 
wigew -- fat; 326, 327. 
wigpe- -- d r i n k  h a b i t u a l l y ;  77. 
wiguoarn(l)  -- t e e p e e  (s ) ;  23, 35. 
- 
wiguie- -- f a i n t ;  176. 
wiyus v ,  - wius.  
wipem/g, wipe/tm -- s l e e p  with;  255, 257, 
4 
wipogom -- t r unk ;  72. 
wisawow, (-wowul) -- loose ,  d i s e a s e d  f e c e s  ; d i a r r h e a ;  
23 ,  32, 40, 339, 
- 
w i s i s  -- animal ;  344, 
- 
w i s i s u i  -- b e  a n  animal;  344, 
- 
wissugwa- -- cook; 142, 
~ i t i ~ e t u l t ? ~ w  -- we/be b r o t h e r s ;  53. 
witlugwow-, witlugwa/tm- -- work wi th ;  257, 2 7 0 ,  
wi tu ,  -- beard ;  57. 
w i t u i  -- have a beard ;  57.  
wius, wiyus -- meat; 49. 
- - 
u j  v .  wuj. 
-u j :  -- f a t h e r ;  333. 
u j : i -  -- have a f a t h e r ;  191,  
u l a  -- here; 375, 
)r 
' u l a g a n ( n )  -- v a s e ( s )  ; 34. 
nlonugw -- t on igh t ;  213. 
u l o t i  -- h e a l t h  [cf. welgy]; 53, 269. 
- u l t i  v .  -2. 
-ulugs -- i n f e c t e d  sweat gland, t o n s i l ;  198. 
-ulugws -- nephew; 332. 
umgugumi/n -- (you) h a i l ;  91. 
- 
un (-n o r  -1) -- f o g ( s ) ;  35. 
- 
un j a n i  -- have ch i ld ren ;  136. 
u j i ,  (- jz l )  -- h i s / h e a d ( s ) ;  43. 
- 4  
wogumawi -- have a r e l a t i v e ;  92, 
wow(g:w) -- pot(s1 ,  p a i l ( s 1 ,  bucke t ( s1 ;  23, 24, 32, 
40, 91, 330. 
'wow,g:wis (g)  -- f o x ( e s ) ;  23, 91, 92, 261. 
usan -- deluge [ ~ a c i f  ique ] ; 105-6. 
-usapun v .  sapun, 
usapuni -- have h a i r ;  102. 
- 
usesi -- nest [Pacif  ique ]  ; 106. 
A 
usgi tpagtug -- on the  waters ;  322. 
u s g o t :  e s  v .  wesgztm. 
usgus -- weasel; 322. 
- u t a p i  v .  t a p i .  
- u t i p i  v ,  +i. 
-utapsun -- c l o t h e s ;  322. 
A 
utguta  l g  -- i n t e r  [Paci  f ique ] ; 106. 
- u t i ,  (-utT1) -- aess [ t akes  c o n t r a c t i o n ] ;  50, 53. 
A 
-utraan v .  tmagan. 
. 
-utyawey v ,  tmawey. 
. 
g /u tpu t i  -- your/chair ;  105. 
(w)Ej (-g o r  - i g )  -- f l y ( i e s )  ; 25, 41. 
w e  lie- . wulias v .  
GENERAL INDEX 
a d j e c t i v e s ;  34, 112. 
Algonquian; 219, 340, 342, 345, 349, 370, 373. 
animate;  22f f . , 218, 244, 250f f . 
a s p i r a t i o n ;  13. 
Bach, Emmon; 365f f .  
Ba i ley ,  C .  J. N . ;  365. 
b e n e f a c t i v e ;  270. 
Bever, Thomas G. ;  345, 355f., 357, 368, 
Bloomf ield, Leonard; 370, 
borrowings;  10-11, 24, 33, 35, 44, 339, 346, 379. 
boundar ies ;  14-15, 17, [v .  a l s o  word, morpheme boundar ies  ] . 
Catawba; 358f .  
Clark ,  Je remiah;  11, 336. 
con junc t ;  345. 
consonant  c l u s t e r s ;  346, 363. 
consonant  sequences ; 15 0. 
consonant  stems; 1 1 8 f f . ,  128, 135 f f . ,  155, 1 8 6 f f .  
c o n t i n u a n t s ;  13. 
c o n t r a c t i o n ;  50, 51, 74, 77-109, 213, 240-41, 247, 
310, 345, 376. 
d e f i n i t i o n s  ; 17. 
d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s ;  15, 16, - e t p a s s i m O  
f e a t u r e  h i e r a r c h y ;  343. 
f e a t u r e s ;  113, 338. 
Fox; 356f f . ,  370, 374, 376. 
frequents t i v e ;  15 4. 
fu tu re ;  77, 79ff . ,  239-46, 309f, 
$; 64f f .  
Gatschet;  340. 
gender [ v .  a l s o  animate, inanimate];  110. 
gener ic  p l u r a l ;  197. 
Goddard, Ives ;  363. 
G r i m m ' s  Law; 339. 
Gruber, J e f f e r y ;  226, 227, 371. 
Hale, Kenneth; 372. 
Halle, Morris;  337. 
h i s t o r y ;  10-11. 
Hockett, C. F.; 356. 
Hoffman, Ron; 375. 
imperative; 51, 52, 77, 246-49, 310-13, 371, 378. 
ina l i enab le  possession;  114, 321ff . ,  325, 328. 
inanimate; 22ff ., 190f . ,  205, 218ff., 243, 250ff.  
i nd ica t ive ;  115f f . 
i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ;  269. 
i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs ; 109-249, 293, 307, 312. 
J.;  48f f .  
- 
Jakobson; 337. 
Jerome, John Louis; 12, 102, 103, 106, 294. 
Ke l k a r  , Ashok R.  ; 3 49. 
l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s ;  226, 227, 240, 241, 278, 
291, 292, 294, 295, 296-7, 317-8, 335, 377, 
k x i c a l  r u l e s ;  224. 
lexicon;  137, 145, 219. 
long consonants; 17. 
Maillard, M o  ~'Abb6; 11, 336. 
major r u l e s ;  86, 224, 258. 
marked; 25. 
Matthews, G.  Hubert; 359. 
Menomini; 357fo ,  345, 360, 368, 369, 370, 373, 374. 
metathesis ; 
Michelson; 340. 
Micmac; p a s s i m .  
Milner, Claude; 365. 
minor r u l e s ;  219, 223, 224, 227, 228, 233, 234, 259, 
370. 
Mohawk; 372. 
morpheme boundaries;  15, 62, 124, 131, 161, 164, 189, 
196, 205, 207, 237fo,  277, 313, 339, 347, 353ff.  
morphemic f ea tu r e s ;  246, 351. 
morphological r u l e s  ; 183. 
Munsee; 342. 
naturalness convention; 340-1. 
Navaho; 373. 
negative; 123, 146, 192-218, 230ff ., 241, 248, 292ff ., 
3085 ., 311, 312, 371. 
. .  <. . . " '  ? - 
neighborhood r u l e s ;  79, 94, 95, 183, 199£., 283, 365ff .  
node-copying; 25k€f,, 287. 
nouns, dual;  2 2 f f o ,  112,  190, 333. 
noun p lu r a l s ;  22-47, 192, 197, 224, 112 .  
number; I lOff . ,  193£., 281, 282, 286, 287, 292, 309, 
314. 
o *  73ff. 
-3 
objec t ;  250ff. 
obl iga to ry  possession v.  -- ina l i enab le .  
ob l iga to ry  rules; 18f.  
a b s t r u e n t s ;  12, 13. 
0 5 v i a t i v e ;  46, 289, 290, 291, 314, 320, 331, 332, 347, 
Ojibwa; 370, 374. 
o p t i o n a l  r u l e s ;  1 8 f .  
o r d e r  of p r e f e r ence ;  114-15, 323f .  
Pac i f i que ,  Rev. ~Bre ;  11, 12, 49, 52, 69, 101, 102, 
103, 105-6, 271, 346, 347, 348, 375. 
pa s s ive ;  289, 307f f . ,  378. 
p e j o r a t i v e ;  98. 
Peo r i a ;  340. 
person; 1lOf f . , 349f .  
pe r sona l  pronouns v , pronoans .  
phonet ics  ; 12f f . 
phonologica l  r u l e s ;  18-20 e t  passim.  
-
p lu ra  1s ; 2 2 f f .  
-
possess ion ;  114, 314-335. 
P o s t a l ,  Paul ;  349, 372. 
p r e f i x e s ;  50, 77, 114, 159, 314ff . ,  320 f f . ,  329, 334. 
pronouns; 314, 334-5. 
Proto-Algonquin v .  Algonquian. 
quas i -pass  i v e ;  280, 288, 289 [c f  . p a s s i v e ]  
quas i -supple  t ion v .  s u p p l e t  i o n .  
Rand, S i l a s  T .; 11, 336. 
r e c  iproca 1s ; 3 04- 307 . 
r e f l e x i v e s  ; 3 0 4 3 0 7 ,  
R e s  t igouche ,  P. Q U ~ .  ; 11- 12. 
Robins , ,R.  H. ;  354. 
Rosenbaum, P e t e r  S .  ; 372. 
r u l e  envi ronmt~nts ;  18 .  
r u l e  numbering; 336. 
r u l e  o rde r ;  2 3 3 f f , ,  et pass im.  
r u l e s ,  form o f ;  1 8 f f ,  
segments; 16. 
shwa; 81, 90, 203, 213, 291, 302, 304, 306, 
[See a l s o  r u l e s  (EA) and HD) 1. 
sonorants ;  13, 14, 365. 
Sound P a t t e r n  of Engl i sh ;  338, 342, 355. 
Speck, Frank G .  ; 11, 336. 
s t r e s s ;  38, 70, 127, 170-3, 17, 29. 
s u b j e c t ;  250ff .  
s u f f i x e s ;  50, 53-4; 114, 116f f . ,  157ff . ,  271f f . ,  
314ff. ,  334. 
Sundanese; 354f f . 
s u p p l e t i o n ;  I l l ,  155, 221ff . )  250, 270, 276, 287, 309, 
317, 319, 320, 350, 352f ., 3772. 
syn tax ;  290. 
theme; 114, 251f., 274ff . ,  308, 311. 
t r a n s i t i v e  ve rbs ;  46, 112, 114, 250-313, 323, 347, 
350. 
[ u n i t ] ;  342ff .  
vo ic ing;  12. 
vowel l ength ;  11. 
vowel sequences; 67, 70-1, 78, 105, 342. 
Walbiri; 373. 
word-boundaries; 46, 197, 237f., 326, 327, 331, 339. 
Zwicky; 339. 
RULE IrnM 
The r u l e  numbers--all a r e  sequences of two letters 
wi th in  parentheses--are i n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  order ,  followed by 
the  pages where they a r e  discussed,  wi th  the  pages where 
important d i scuss ion  i s  found underl ined.  Names of r u l e s  
a r e  a l s o  in te r spe r sed  among t h e  r u l e  numbers i n  a lphabe t i -  
c a l  order ,  and a r e  followed by t h e  number o r  numbers of 
the  r u l e s  s o  c a l l e d ,  un less  t h e r e  is no e x p l i c i t  r u l e  
given f o r  them, i n  which c a s e  they are followed by the  
pages where they a r e  discussed.  
(AA) -- 12, 336 
-
(AB) -- 2, 336 
(AC) -- 13, 14, 336 
-
(AD) -- 14, 79, 336 
-
a -de le t ion  -- v. (FJ), (KB) 
a /e -a l t e rna t ion  -- v .  (BD) 
- 
a-metathesis -- v. (GD) 
- 
a-shortening -- v .  (BH) 
g s i  i -de le t ion  -- v .  (GF) 
-
(obstruent-) aspiration -- v .  (AB) 
(BB) -- 27, 28-30, 36, 37, 39, 40, 42, 43, 44, 46, 47 
49, 65, 75, 117, 120, 121, 129, 140, 146, 156: 
159, 162, 165, 184, 186, 191, 204, 211, 212, 
213, 248, 249, 259, 282, 283, 284, 285, 291, 
294, 2Q8, 312, 316, 317, 331, 340, 342, J 343 
352, 363 
[BE] -- - 34, 38, 41 
(BG) -- 38, 39, 40, 47, 75, 316 
(BH) -- 39, 40, 41, 47, 76, 316 
-
(BJ) -- 41, 42-47, 51, 52, 64, 75, 227, 342, 344 
-
(CA) -- 48-51, 52, 58, 64, 72, 75, 102, 105, 106, 
108, - 301, 302 
(CB) -- 54, 64, 75, 84, 233, 234, 235, 236, 242-244, 
245, 322, 325-327, 330, 361, 232 
(CD) -- 43, - -  62-63, 64, 66, 75, 151,  161, 164, 169, 
170, 176, 179, 264, 353 
(CE)  -- 51, 52, 54, 64, 67, 74, 76, 84,  89, 90, 91-93, 
94, 98-101, 102,- 104, 105-6, 107, 108, 178, 
183, 206, 210, 213, 214, 215, 216, 236, 260, 
-
264, 283, 296, 304, 322, 324-325, 376, 379 
c o n t i n u a n t - d e  l e t  ion  -- v .  (JC)  
c o n t i n u a n t - l e n g t h e n i n g  -- v .  (AC) 
c o n t r a c t  i o n  -- v. (DJ) 
c o n t r a c t i o n  vowel- l e n g t h e n i n g  -- v .  (EB) 
(DA) -- 66-67, 68,  69,  73, 74, 76, 79, 93, 109,  139, 
144, 145, 186, 264, - 368 
(DD) -- 30, 37, 75, 195,  208 
-
( o b s t r u e n t - )  d e v o i c i n g  -- v .  (IA) 
(DF) -- 75, 96, 173, 179 
(DG) -- 45, 46, 75, 191,  - 192, 236, 237-238, 248, 288, 
291, 295, 312-313, - 318, 319 
( D I )  -- 30, 31, 37, 38, - 64-75, 78, 79, 93,  108, 118, 
126, 139, 140, 144, 156, 172, 178, 191, 209, 
264, 295, 341  
(DK) -- 38, 67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 76, 82, 83, 84, 88, 
92, 96, 108, 221, 259, 264, 284, 294, 300, 304, 
3 46 
(DM) -- 35, 76, 188, 191, 192, 291, 367, 380 
(EA) -- 80, 81, 82, - 83-85, 88, 108, 147, 148, 150, 
172, 178, 197, 213, 244, 346, 363 
[EC] -- 95 
e-deletion -- v. (DA) 
(EG) -- 102, - 108, 197, 198, 298, 302 
(EH) -- 90, 104, 109, 208, 209, 259, 260, 261, 262, 
263, 264, 294, 327 
-
(FA) -- - 117, 131, 133-134, 135, 137, 138, 139, 140, 
144, 145, 152, 156, 188, 351 
(FB) -- 118-119, 120, 140, 154, 156, 187, 208, 209, 
211, 231, 244, 245, 282, 283, 284,285, 294, 
295, 297, 298, 309, 352, 376 
(FD) -- 122, 123, 124, 128-129, UO, 131, 140, 156, 158, 
159, 160, 161, 162, 185, 194, 195, 197, 198-200, 
2G1, 202, 206, 207, 2 1 1 ,  216, 217, 274, 277, 284, 
285, 352, 363, 365-366 
(FE) -- 127, -- 129-131, 140, 156, 200, 201, - 202, 204, 206, 
2 98 
(FI)  -- - 138, 139, 141, 143, 144, 145, 146, 151, 156, 162, 
-
163, 175, 176, 177, 200, 201, 204, 206, 209, 220, 
224, 248, 249, 312 
d e l e t i o n  
f i n a  1 vowel dropping 1 - - " . ( . . I  
s h o r t e n i n g  
(FJ) -- 145 
g- d e l e t i o n  -- v.  (DL),  (DO) 
[GE]  -- 354ff .  
geminate segment agglomerat ion -- v.  (BE) 
(GG) -- 174-178, 179, 319 
g-ha t t ing  -- v .  ( D I )  
glide-formation -- v. (BA) 
g l ide - inse r t ion  -- V .  (BG) 
g l ide - revoca l i za t ion  -- v. (DN) 
g a t - i n s e r t i o n  -- v .  (W) 
g/u-metathes is -- v .  [ED] 
(HA) -- 181-2, 186 
(HB) -- 182-3, 186, 309, 367, 369 
-
(E) -- - 185, 186, 192, - 203, 213, 266, 267, 291, 302, 304, 
336 
(HF) -- 187, 189, 190, 191 
(IA) -- 366 
( Ic)  -- 100, 205, 300 
-
( I D )  -- 216-217, 285, 300 
i -de le t ion  -- v.  ( B J ) ,  (CAI ,  (CD), (DG), (FC), @ D l ,  
(GC), (GF), (HA),  (JA), (JB), (JE), (LA) 
ig-dele t ion  -- v .  ( ID)  
i n i t i a l  u-delet ion -- 379 
i - 9 -  u -- . G G  , (KN) 
( J A )  -- 221, 236 
(JB) -- 223, 224, 227, 232, 233, 234, 236 
-
( J C )  -- 224, 232, 233, 234, 236 
- -
( J D )  -- 224, 227 
(JE) -- 227 
(JF) -- 228 
j - formation -- v .  (BI) 
(JG) -- 231, 232, 233, 236, 371 
(pre-C) j i - d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (MF)  
j--9y -- v.  (DF) 
(KA) -- 266, 267, 268, 303, 306, 316, 317 
(KB) -- 267, 268, 303, 306, 317 
(KC) -- 280, 281, 283, 286, 287, 290, 292 
-
(KD) -- 281, 284, 294 
(Ke) -- 281, 282, 284 
-
(KF) -- 281 
-
(KG) -- 281, 286, 323 
-
(KH) -- 282, 284 
(KI) -- 282 
(KJ) -- 282, 284 
-
(KK) -- x, 290 
(KL) -- 287 
(KM) -- 72,  73,  178, 261, 297, 298, 330 
-
(KN) -- 301, 302 
(LA) -- 319 
1-de le t ion  -- 288 
(cont inuant - )  lengthening  -- v .  (AC) 
l / n - a l t e r n a t i o n s  -- 293-4, 363, 380 
1 -nasa l i za t ion  -- v .  (DM) 
(MA) -- 266, 282-3, 284, 303, 304, 308, 312 
marker-movement -- v. ( K C )  
(MB) -- 190-1 
(MC) -- 2587259, 270 
(MD) -- 181, 186, 291 
m-dele t ion f o r  nepm -- 155 
(ME) -- 59 
(MF) -- 96, 346 
minor i - d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (JB) 
m / p - a l t e r n a t i o n  -- 270-271. 
nama- inse r t ion  -- v .  (KD) 
- 
( p o s t - p  f i n a l )  n - d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (MD) 
n-denasa l i z a  t i o n  -- v . (HE) 
n - i n s e r t i o n  -- v .  ( J G )  
No-expansion -- v .  (KH) 
Number-expansion -- v .  (KJ) 
Num-expansion -- v .  (KK) 
o b s t r u e n t - a s p i r a t  i o n  -- v . (XB) 
obs  t r u e n t - d e v o i c i n g  -- V .  (IA) 
o b s t r u e n t - v o i c  i n g  -- v .  ( 1 1 ~ 1  
o- format ion  -- v .  (DC) , (KM) 
Person-expans ion  -- v .  (KI) 
P 1. -expans i o n  -- v . (KL) 
p l u r a l  vowel d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (FH) 
p o s t - e  i-delet i o n  -- v. ( G C )  
pos t -p  f i n a l  n - d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (MD) 
pre-C j i - d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (MF)  
pre -  j i vowel- l eng then ing-v  , (JF) 
pre- j s - d e l e t  i o n  -- v . (ME) 
pre-u  i - d e l e t  i o n  -- v .  (CAI 
pre -u  u - d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (EG) 
r e v o c a l i z a t i o n  -- v .  (DN) 
rounding  e l a b o r a t i o n  -- v .  (EH) 
s -de le t ion  -- v.  (GA) 
(pre- j )  s -dele t ion -- v .  (ME) 
L g - i n s e r t i o n  -- v .  (KF) 
shwa-deletion -- v. (HD) 
shwa-insertion -- v .  (EA) 
s / j  a l t e r n a t i o n  -- 42, 60, 345 
sonorant-delet  ion -- v . (EF) 
sonorant-syl labi f  i c a t i o n  -- v .  (AD) 
s p i r an t i z a t i on  -- v .  (DI) 
S---)t -- V .  (DE) 
s t r e s s  assignment -- v. (DH) 
Sundanese vowel nasa l i za t ion  -- v .  [GE]  
t--->g -- V .  (FBI 
Theme-expansion -- v .  (KG) 
Theme-rea l i z a  t i o n  -- v . (KG) 
t - i n se r t i on  -- V. (CB) 
t--->j -- v .  (BI) 
[ t ,  j ] -de le t ion  -- v .  (HB) 
t r a n s i t i v e  animate vowel reduction -- v .  (MC) 
u-deletior] -- v .  (KA) 
;-depletion -- v .  (FE) 
(u)gu- inser t ion -- v .  (KE) 
u- inser t ion -- v .  (FG) 
unst ressed vowel d e l e t i on  -- v .  (DK) 
u --rr ) 0 -- v .  
u-shortening -- v .  (CC) 
u / t  , i -de le t ion  -- v .  (cC) 
uvular iza t ion -- v.  (DI) 
v IS ,-. g-delet ion -- v .  (DK) 
( obs t ruen t - )  v o i c i n g  -- v .  (AA) 
vowe 1-copying -- v  . (DB) 
de l e t  i o n  ( f i n a l )  vowe 1 dropp ing  3 -- V .  (BB) 
( p l u r a l )  vowel d e l e t i o n  -- v  . (FH) 
( u n s t r e s s e d )  vowel d e l e t i o n  -- v .  (DK) 
vowe 1-grav i f  y i n g  -- v .  (FA) 
vowe 1- leng then ing  -- v . (FR) , (JD) , (JF) 
( c o n t r a c t i o n )  vowe 1- l eng then ing  -- v .  (EB) 
vowel r e d u c t i o n  -- v .  (DK) 
( t r a n s i t i v e  an imate )  vowel r e d u c t i o n  -- v  . (MC) 
vowel s h o r t e n i n g  -- v .  (FI)  
( f i n a l )  vowe 1 s h o r t e n i n g  -- v .  (BB) 
y -de l e t i on  -- 269, 303, 364 
y - i n s e r t  i o n  -- 363f f . 
w-dele t ion  -- v .  ( B e ) ,  (IB) 
w-devoic ing  -- v. (DD) 
w-revoca l i z a t i o n  -- v. (DN) 
MICMAC RULES 
Continuant- l e n g t h e n i q  
Sonorant-syllabif icat ion 
(AD) Ez:s] ----j [+syllabic]  / 
[::.I kid- 
F i n a l  vowel  s h o r t e n i n g  
w-de l e t  i o n  
(.a -----) / [::+V~] < +> + [ - p l u r a l ]  
- l o n g  
- l o n g  
[ -g rave  1 [.-anim>b] +grave ++ 
~ y i :  J 
where a  =) b  and  c  =) d .  
Geminate Segment a g g l o m e r a t i o n  
if 1=2 w i t h  t h e  p o s s i b l e  e x c e p t i o n  of 
l e n g t h  and  c o n t i n u a n c y  
Glide- i n s e r t  i o n  
a-s h o r t e n  i n q  
(BH) a -----) [ - l o n g ]  / [ +obv ia t i v e  ] [+plural ] 
t- i n s e r t  i o n  
a ,  + 
-anim [+segl3  # 
u-shor ten ing  
(c,) [ <- long> I-----> p - long i 
i - d e l e t i o n  
g - i n s e r t i o n  
(CE) @ -----> 
e-de l e t  ion 
(DA) e--->@ [a901 
- 
Vowe 1-copying 
0- format ion 
-cons 
<-grave)d , a =) b, a*., and 
<+diff >= b => c .  
w-devoic i n q  
(DD) w -----) [-voice ] / g # 
(DF) j -----> y / t 
u v u l a r i z a t i o n  
C o n t r a c t i o n  
g-de l e t i on  
1-nasa l i z a t i o n  
n 
(DM) 1 -----> [+nasa l ]  / + 
- 
w-revocalization 
g-dele t ion 
(DO 1 
[+cons ] 1 
Shwa- inse r t ion  
(EA) [-unit] ----3 
[ t o b s t  
Contraction vowe 1-lengthening 
Pre-u u-deletion 
Vowe 1-gravifying 
Morphemic i-de l e  t ion  
- 
-cons 
d i f f u s  
u- i n s e r  t ion  
P l u r a l  vowel d e l e t i o n  
(Fa) [-d:f] -----) fl / [ t p l u r a l ]  
- long 
Vowe 1 s h o r t e n i n g  
a - d e l e  t i o n  
- 
(FJ) a -----) B / o 
Vowe 1- lengthen i n s  
s - d e l e  t i o n  
(OPT) (GA) s ------ 
pos t-e i - d e l e  t i o n  
w 
a-me t a  t h e s  is 
as i i-de l e  t ion 
(GF) i -----> 0 / 
i ----) u
(GG ) 
i-de l e  t ion 
[t ,  j ]-deletion 
ae-de l e t  ion 
n-denasalizat ion 
(HE) n -----) [-nasal]  / ae pni 
G lide-de l e  t ion 
Obs truent-devoic inq 
w-deletion 
- 
ig-de l e t i on  
Minor i -de  l e  t i o n  (MINOR) 
Cont i n u a n t - d e  le t i o n  (MINOR) 
Vowel- l e n g t h e n i n g  (MINOR) 
i -de  l e  t i o n  (MINOR) 
(JE) i -----) fl / V j g 
Pre- j i vowel- l e n g t h e n i n g  (MINOR) 
n- i n s e r t i o n  
( J G )  (d -----) u + g  
u-de l e t i o n  
a-de l e t i o n  
nama/ga t- i n s e r t  i o n  (MORPH) 
(W) < N ~ s > ,  
(,) gu- i n s e r t  ion  ( M O ~ H )  
WE 
ps- i n s e r t  ion  (MoRPH) 
  he me-expans i o n  (MORPH) 1 
Theme -----> 
No-expans ion ( ~ R P H )  
a 
(KH) NO -----) 
person-expans  i o n  ( m R P H  ) 
 umber-expans i o n  ( ~ R P H )  
Nurn-ex pans  i o n  (MoRPH 1 
(KK) Nurn -----) 
P 1-expans  i o n  (MORPH) 
- 
(LA) i -----> 8 / + i ( n )  [ ? ]  
u-de l e  t i o n  
TA Vowel R e d u c t i o n  (MINOR) 
Pos t - p  f inal  n-deletion 
(MD) n -----) B / p - # 
Pre-j s-deletion 
(ME) s -----) $ / J 
Pre-C j i-deletion 
(14F) ji -----> Id / - c C 
PARADIGMS AND DATA 
The membership of the various c lasses  of verbs and 
nouns--especial11 for the  verbs-- is more or l ess  exhaustive, 
t o  my knowledge, with a few exceptions. That is, the 
number of verbs, say, of a pa r t i cu l a r  c l a s s  gives some idea 
of the r e l a t i v e  commonness of t h a t  c l a s s  in the lexicon, 
Most of the verbs a re  unglossed, because of time pressures, 
but many m y  be found in the Word Index (page 382), and the 
author intends t o  publish a Micmac-English dictionary,  
which w i l l  contain  these verbs. 
Some paradigms a r e  incompletely f i l l e d  out. Most 
of ten,  t h i s  is due t o  the missing forms being qu i t e  predict-  
able ,  a s  fo r  verbs which a r e  subclasses of other verbs. 
Occasionally, however, it is due t o  the f a c t  t h a t  only 
c e r t a i n  forms were e l i c i t e d ,  and the  author is unsure what 
t o  pred ic t  f o r  the  missing form(s) . The X ' s  in  ce r t a in  
s l o t s  of the t r a n s i t i v e  paradigms indicate  t h a t  the  forms 
in question a r e  impossible in Micmac, a s  in every other 
known language. More than one en t ry  in a s l o t  indicates  
var ia t ion .  
- 45 0- 
CONTENTS OF PARAISIGMS AND DATA 
NOUN PLURALS 
ANIMATEPLURALS . . . . O . . . . . . . . . . .  
INANIMATE PLURALS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
POSSESSED NOUN CLASSES 
ANIMATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
INANIMATE o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
POSSESSED NOUN PARADIGMS 
ANIMATE POSSESSED NOUN TYPES . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  INANIMATE POSSESSED NOUN TYPES 
INTRANSITIVE VERB CLASSES . O . . . . . . . . . . .  
INTRANSITIVE VERB TYPES AND SUBTYPES ~ ~ . ~ . ~ .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  INTRANSITIVE VERB PARADIGMS 
TRANSITIVEVERBCLASSES ~ . ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  
TRANSITIVEPARADIGMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P a g e  
ANIMATE PLURALS 
A 
ap ' sag te  j 
'ep, s a a l  te j 3 (gh) -- s tove  
h h  g lPo$o,wej  ( g -- s t a r  
h g l o a e o n n t i e  j  (g ) -- g r e a t  b lue  heron, g u l l s  
w h j i j i g  a  ' t e  j  (g ) -- sandpiper ,  sn ipe  
h h  
a 'pzgwa,  t e j  ( g ) -- woodpecker 
h 
' gap ja lgwej (g  ) -- robin  
h 
' a j i l p u t : a a a , n e j  (g ) -- b a t  
h 
mu ' i n ,  e j (g ) -- baby b e a r  
h 
a  ' t t t u ,  e  j  (g ) -- s q u i r r e l ,  chipmunk 
h 
'g8lOmu'ej(g -- mosquito 
h 
m i  ' j i p  jamue j (g ) -- June bug 
w h  
mu ' lum?g e j (g -- marmot, woodchuck 
muss 'pEj  (g) -- porpoise 
A A 
a 'pa 1, gaga, me j (g) -- groundhog 
h 
,aE1tagwej  (g ) -- Negro 
0 h 
'p4a 'we j  (g ) -- par t r idge ,  grouse 
h t i12 ,me ' j (g  ) -- baby moose 
h 
ana ' gwz j  (g -- vagina, f l a t f i s h  
-4 h 
m i l j a g e j ( g  ) -- vein  
h 
' g o m ( 3 ) ? ~ e j ( g  ) -- sucker 
' jaee j -- l o b s t e r  
rn4geg) 'ns j (g)  -- h a i r l e s s  b a t  
h 
'wenuj ( g  ) -- ~renchman 
h 
a p '  j i jga, mu j (g ) -- duck 
A 
'gaga, gu j (g)  -- raven, crow, b lackb i rd  
h 
, plga, l a t 3  'm3 j (g ) -- l i t t l e  people 
h 
' sswes,mwu j (g  ) -- b i t c h  
h 
apl1Ygr?u j (g ) -- bay duck 
h h 
e j g u j  (g ) -- pumpkin, watermelon 
m i l i  ' ts j (gh) -- hummingbird 
A A a ' pagtuge 'ws j (gh) -- European [note  : -gewag] 
' nigh j igh j (g) -- t u r t l e  
h 
a l p i g j i j ( g  ) -- mouse 
h 
' g i n i , g w e l j i j ( g  ) -- a n t ,  bu r r ,  t h i s t l e  
j ~ j i j ( ~ ~ )  -- l i z a r d ,  r e p t i l e  
'gZgWe, j i  j (gh) -- s p i d e r  
n ? j ~ ' g w T j i j ( ~ h )  -- (my) mother-in-law 
' m i  jga ' n i j  (gh) -- grandfa the r  
'gugu ' m i  j (gh) -- grandmother 
gopsajTj  (gh) -- l i t t l e  cup 
g ~ p j P j  (gh) -- CUP 
l a  ' p o ~  jTj  (gh) -- bowl 
j i j g ~ e 1 w e w @ ,  j i j (gh) -- lamb 
A 
I mogo, le ' w'I j (g )  -- b r a n t  
j p  j j j j  -- l i t t l e  b i r d  
' len? tugw j l j  ( g h )  -- L i t t l e  dee r  
wasogo1w7j (gh) -- f i r e f l y  
D * 
n ? t l g w e j l j  (gh) --(my) l i t t l e  s i s t e r  
, m i  j u 'z jT j (gh) -- baby 
- 
aphl$wah, j i j  (# )  -- spoon 
mi# j igh j?j (gh) -- l i t t l e  t u r t l e  
0 v 
n9'me j l  j ($) -- h e r r i n g  
I 
nu j i j (gh) -- (my) grandchild 
e i e ' g z ~ i s , g w e j ( ~ ~  o r  i g )  -- pr incess  
n # @ j  (gh o r  i g )  -- f i s h  
l 'miij (gh o r  i g )  -- dog 
- A 
wz jh (gh) -- Micmac [note  p l u r a l s  : migbmag, 
rnTg)rn8waq ] 
- 
a i  j (gh o r  i g )  -- such (a 
n ? ' j i l j  (# o r  i g )  -- father- in-law 
' l a g g o l  ' l ag :o@ -- cord (of wood) 
ml lghra l  (gh o r  a9 )  -- mackerel 
$1 (gh) -- f o u r t h  
e t u g l  (gh o r  a@ -- Edward 
, gap9 l i  'gl (gh) -- Gabr i e  1 
apsu ' tzgan (gh) - -dol l  
lgYgam? 'gon (gh) -- pole 
' gz$l#nin (#) -- wild  prune 
' lz taasun (gh) -- (water) p a i l  
, n$a 'paGsun (g)  -- wel l  p a i l  (permanent) 
I l i p a a  'm3ta, $an (g) -- (spin-  t o p  
'rn?gaasn(g) -- shoe 
Ggn (gh) -- mocassin 
apu 'Yg1 ig? (gh) -- p i c t u r e  
' namno, gon (g) -- b i r c h  
nan? 'gzn, nan, gFn -- comb 
na,gaAtd'gzn(gh) -- comb 
' pTtugun (gh) -- shawl 
pu "Tgan (#) -- broom 
wen ' jiisuga, pun (gh) -- t u r n i p  
s u s  ' panigan (gh)  -- soap  
'sup:,  i n  (gh) -- p i n t  
a k s t o a o n ( g h )  -- f i r  tree, v a r  
' t ape ,  tan (gh)  -- p o t a t o  [ a l s o  o c c a s i o n a l l y  -, t a n ]  
't;a$an(gh) -- b a l l  
- A  [ c f .  n t u ' a g a n  -- my k n i f e ]  
' ep t aaan  (gh) -- p l a t e  
g ' i ap ,  t a n  (gh) -- b lacksmi th  
, s z l ' m i n  (gh) --beads, r o s a r y  
A 
' t ~ g a n  (gh) --pipe 
gf 'gwati ,g7(gh)  -- l e t t e r  
,a s s p i ' s u n  (#) -- belt  
' na@s un (gh ) -- s h e e t  
' n a k o # m ,  name ';)on# -- b i r c h  
' ta*g&angh -- young, small salmon 
g a p i t e n  (gh) -- c a p t a i n  
, ga l l un  (gh) -- g a l l o n  
A lagam (gh)  -- snowshoe 
- A  A lnagogoa(gh)  -- s k a t e  
' p a t d ,  sdmgh - two 
-- wolf 
l w ~ t ~ s ~ m u q ~  -- a lo t  
(, n ? t )  ' j iganam (gh)  -- by) b r o t h e r  
A n a '  mag, tam (gh) -- b r o t h e r -  in- law 
I n? ' t u , ? ( a )m(gh)  -- c a t ,  h o r s e ,  dog, cow 
A g ~ s p e r n ( ~ ~ )  -- l ake  
h h  
, l a s i ' e t  ( g 1 -- p l a t e  
[note:  , l a s  i 'e j i g  -- l o t s  of p l a t e s  ] 
' tamale t ,  ' t a m ) '  letgh -- g l a s s ,  tumbler 
fgpit ,  !'pitgh{ 'Zpi  j i g  -- womn 
l t e m n l s e t ,  -se -seth'j j i g  -- month, moon 
' g o p i t  (gh o r  a& -- beaver 
% igeet (gh) -- c i g a r e t t e  
' a l g g t  (gh) -- h a l i b u t  
l a  pe', lis (gh) -- one yard 
' u s s  "sus (gh) -- weasel,  marten 
'g"u@,gWes(gh) -- ow1 
' pugwa, les (qh) -- swallow 
'wow? 'gwis (gh) -- fox 
, matu es (gh) -- porcupine 
wa ' pus (gh) -- snowshoe r a b b i t  
'mimi 'ges (gh) -- b u t t e r f l y ,  moth 
I t e p i  ' nzs (gh) -- bedbug 
' s p i t s s  (gh) -- g i r l  
guA ' '~7s (gh) -- hog 
m i  ' tTs (gh) -- t r e e  
wys is (gh) -- an ima 1 
' p z ' t l i , ~ s  (gh) -- p r i e s t  
'pipu 'gwes (gh) -- w h i s t l d  ( b i r d )  
, n f t u s  (gh) -- my daughter 
' g a l a  'mugs is (gh) -- uncle 
n? t lgwis (gh)  -- (my) son 
' h  
' n i l  , muss (gh)  -- brother-in-law 
sugwis  (gh) -- aunt  
mass (gh) -- cunt  
geg : us (gh) -- godparent 
1 ' 6 tGs (gh) -- young man 
g i s s ( g h )  -- t r a i n  
g a, mutn 'ess (gh) -- t h i e f  
g u ~ ~ w Y s  (gh) -- p ig  
'Tap(gh) -- male animal 
'ginap(gh o r  ( p r e f e r r e d )  aG) -- g i a n t  
' s i s i p ( g h )  -- b i r d  
' s a s s a p  (gh) -- j e l l y £  i s h  
* a 
wow (gwh) -- pot  
A gzow (gh) -- pine  [ a l s o  'guag - -- l o t s  of pines ] 
' tZs  i, po, ' tFs i ' powgw -- horse 
, l n u b g ,  t z w ,  ; t zwgh-  -- s t a t u e ,  totem pole 
t )'rno$, t z w ,  - t ' awgh -- trunk, beam 
' l i ppe ,  t g w  (gh) -- ash 
' jT 'gzw (@w) -- bass  
' a i f m a ~ t i ' ~ w  (g ) -- German 
,malilgZw(gh) -- b a r r e l  [ c f .  al igew, - g a l ]  
a c a l a s  i ' z w  (gh) -- Englishman 
na'pe'w(gh) -- male b i r d ,  r o o s t e r  
~ i g i '  l Z ~ ( ~ h )  -- g l a s s  lamp globe 
sg@w (gh) -- hen 
' l a ,  pz i ,  l a  ' Gig -- (wash) tub  
'$, t ay  (gh) -- b o t t l e  
at:zy(gh) -- s h i r t  [no te  a l s o :  a t l ' i y l ]  
, ga 'watgw, -gugh -- spruce 
wSugw, wPgug -- head louse 
' i, lasgw, i ' lasgug -- card 
P ~ ( w )  g:w, pi(w) g:ug -- f l e a  
A 
e i s a  ' pet  (ag) -- Elizabeth 
A 
essgimo (ag) -- Eskimo 
' a i m  (hat)  -- German 
aM'  l ~ m  ( a t )  -- Abraham 
A 
a piss tanewg jh (ag) -- marten (? 1, f i sher  (? ) 
ai i t le  (a2) -- Andrew, ~ n d r k  
a l i l i  (aa) -- Aurelie 
'Atua, ' ~ t ,  ua-as -- ottowa' 
' a tu ,  e n  (aa) -- Antoine 
A 
at,+ a t a ' a g  -- ~ d a m ( s )  
a 1 s e l i g ( a 3 )  -- Angelique 
' go l i a t  (aa) -- Goliath 
l g r s p h o  (a$) -- a s t i cky  f i s h  (?chub) 
rn f krq 1 (a$ or gh) -- mackerel 
, - 5  -- lamprey 
- Pr l g  
g i s  ' gwTssgw (a$) -- old woman 
'gapR '81, , g a t  a31a~--government 
' sunumgw ( ' a& -- wild goose 1 
1Cn (ae) -- loon 
: j iga1tP(aC) -- chickadee 
mu 'Tn (a$) -- bear 
'gopit ( a t  o r  gh) -- beaver 
' put3p ( a t )  -- whale 
A A A 
'wa ' p i l ,  mog, -, mo, gwag -- porpoise 
A 
, jz ' w s l i  (ag) -- c r i c k e t ,  grasshopper 
' e l i ( a $ )  -- E l i  
A 
, llnG'sgw(ag) -- Indian woman 
A 
'gi, nap, 'g ina ,  pag (p re fe r red)  or  ' g i ,  napgh -- g i a n t  
A 
'puo,win( 'ag)  -- s o r c e r e r ,  witch 
' ~ t ?  (a:) -- e e l  
A t 'A3su1esgw . (ag) -- daughter-in-law 
A 
, ugpd, 5 i g t i  'ej3rna1, - ' e  jamuag -- h i s ,  t h e i r  a r s e  
A g 3  lussgap (ag) -- ~ l o o s c u p  
0 A 
'gGow; gu'ow (gh) - -- pine;  guag -- l o t s  
A 
e t u g l ( a g  o r  g) -- Edward 
p d r j ( i g 1  -- perch 
(a) ' s s e o l  j ( i g )  -- toad,  f r o g  
t Z p l j ( i g )  -- g o a l  [ a l s o  p l . :  ' t g p l a e ]  
, j i jgalu  'ewgh j ( i g )  -- sheep 
, ga j u  'ewgh j (ig) -- c a t  
mi1aw(n) j ( i g )  --cat 
A )n '$otn 'an  j, I (a) n l g o t ? ' a n j i g  -- b a s t a r d  
u j : l , u j t i g  -- h i s  f a t h e r ,  his f a t h e r s  
A j  ( i g  o r  ?gh) -- f l y  
nulugss , -gs i g  -- (my) nephew 
rzts ( i g )  -- r a t  
C 
e s ,  '&ig -- clam 
jag~s ,  j i  'g'as ig -- jackass 
mesgiAg(ig) -- b i g  
' i g h t  i g  , igh t ig ig ,  igh t i g l  -- other 
' gu t j ewgh ' t&i t , - i '  j i g  -- c r u c i f i x  
wa ' jzpet, -pe, j i g  -- he, they a r e  f u l l  
' ;pi j ig, 
' s p i t ,  iIDpithg 1 -- woman 
e l e  'gzwith, - w i ,  j i g  -- k ing  
w 
ansa ' l e w i t ,  - w i ,  j i g  -- a n g e l  
se j i g  
, tepgun 'se t ,  
s e thgh -- month 
A e l ' m l g i ,  gwe ' j i t ,  - j i  j i g  -- mole [he burrows ho les  ] 
1$8zjit, - j i  jig -- c r a b  louse ( "he ' s  f l a t " )  
, j i j : e 1 m a ' j i t J - j i j i g  -- s t inkbug  ("he s t i n k s " )  
k a p u e , j i t , - e j i ,  jig-- dragonf ly  
' en?ge, j it, -, j i j i g  -- inchworm ("he measures " )  
m e ' g w z j i t , - j i j i g  -- b e e t  ( " i t ' s  r ed" )  
e l p $ o g , s i t J - s i j i g  -- p a i l ,  tub, k e t t l e  
a p u s s t a '  lgwi t , -wi j ig  -- a p o s t l e  
jyn (3)m(ugw) -- man 
'wa l i s s  ' pa%(ug) -- b r a n t  ( loon)  [gavia immer ] 
ti13m(ugw) -- moose 
, n te'sgbn, ' t&gamugw- -- snake 
m? ' tzssg3m (ugw) -- snake 
wenjatila'm(ugw) -- cow 
- 
'spa, pi ,  -a ' p i g  -- t h read  
' t a , p i ,  t a lpTg  -- bow 
- 
'ga,wi , , ga1wig  -- porcupine q u i l l  
.c 
'$assgu, s i, - ' s i g  -- cedar  
- 
' n i 1 p i , - ' p l g  -- l e a f ,  p e t a l  
- 
' p ~ ~ ~ ~ ' s i , - ' s l q  -- i l y  
l p i J  jo,$o,su, t i  -- l a t c h ,  lock 
I - A  - saga,  ti, - ' t i g h  -- needle  
- 
, amu1e?us i , -  ' s i l  -- wasp, bee ,  e t c . ,  n e s t ,  h i v e  
- 
' w e t i ,  , w e ' t i g  -- worm 
\ -- beam 
& ? t i ,  a ? t T g  -- (my) s l e i g h  dog 
b - 
'wen ' jc ' s i in ,  ag  ' si ,  - ' s  i g  -- app le  tree 
' *  - 
'zpi, a p i g  -- n e t  
m i ,  1::ze3 -- lamprey 
a 8 p i g j i ' l u , -  ' l c g  -- skunk 
'was lpu, ,was 'pcg  -- ha rbo r  s e a l  
'amu, ,a1mCg -- wasp, h o r n e t ,  bee 
a ' l z su inu ,  -, nZg -- wanderer 
' jenu, j e  'niig -- g i a n t  
' ;nu, , ' nZgw -- Ind i an  
m i ' m i  j u i ,  nu, m i ,  ma j u i ' n t g  -- person 
'ma, t u ,  - ' tzgw -- d e v i l  
, gitgw;, ju,  'g iJgwa'  jEg -- badger 
'ma l ' su ,  , m l ' s E g  -- t e s t i c l e  
lPTa,rnu, ,p~aam'miig -- salmon 
' g a l i ' p u ,  g a l i 1 p C g  -- c a r i b o u  
0 
n 'puinu,  , puinug -- corpse  
' g i s i g u ,  , g i , s i G g  -- o l d  man 
'musspe, ju, - ' jcg -- porpoise (b lack)  
arn'6atawa1p:, -- mrsh duck 
8 5  §a tawa ' pug 3 
IA - a t o  gwasu,-sug -- t r o u t  
- 
'pe ju, pe ' jug -- codf ish  
A 
wu 'nagpat i ,  ess 'u ,  - ' s39  -- l i t t l e  brown b a t  
ala&egewinu, (-ewinigw) -- s a i l o r  
a l a s u i n u  (ug) -- salesman, t r a v e l e r  
I - 
'giqwesu,- 'sug -- muskrat 
g i s s t e  ju, - ' jcg- -- someone who's been deceived 
g ) l i 1  taw, - ' t a g  -- s t rawberry  
, nas: gu ' a 3  -- snowshoe 
A 
as 'gzpa ,  law,-, l a g  -- board 
A 
,sagalmaw,-,mag -- ch ie f  
A l a t :  Xaw, - l a g  -- b u l l  
A 
' n@a, maw, - , mag -- k i n  
ugh1 tlaw, - la; -- kidney 
1 gagpe, A saw, - ' s ag  A -- smel t  
Y A 
' l i p : e , t a w , - , t a g  [cf. l ip :e tswgh]  
A 
'mugo$, rnusog:w -- h o r s e f l y  
-4 
wa8pimo$, wa,pl'rn{zi:) -- porpoise 
A -4, lpigogJ lplgog. -- lover  
. 
t&iisugw, t 4 J s E g ~  -- son- in- law 
'ulugw; u l u g ~  o r  u lugu l  -- t o n s i l  
heml'ag , 'heml, ag: --hemlock 
. 
A A 
, am3la 'mog, - 'mog: -- mackere 1 
lgwetu9wh; lgwetug:wh -- female cow, moose, e t c .  
' j i p i j i j d ' w Z g [ a & ~ ] ,  j i t ,  -- hawk (same i n  p l u r a l )  
' geg, gusg, , n? t 'geg, gusg -- godfa ther  
INANIMATE PLURALS 
a l a  ' me's (1) -- mass 
' n i l  p i t h ,  - p i f d l  -- tooth  
'nzgweg, -94 -- day 
tephgig, -94 -- n i g h t  
A 
e s p o g v a s i t , - t l  -- sword 
, wel ing i sgag , -g i  -- n ice  day 
gd1mzj (a l )  -- wood 
wa ' t a p ,  seg, wa, t a p  ' seg)l  -- some th ing  whi t i sh  
h 
' i g  t i g ,  ' i g ' t i g l ,  ' i g ,  t i g i g  -- o t h e r  
A- 
ap1$;w, ap'gawul -- spruce bark  
napugwt (;I (napugtug;) -- woods 
' , a tu1omgh(+)  -- s a n d ( s )  
A 
, m? ' pagam -- back 
ugpadami -- t h e i r  backs 
gulumgh (i) -- wheat 
u s u a l l y  g -- s h i r t  
, neugtaps 'geg, tapuaps 'geg; -- one, 2 lumps 
neug1t;yg(l) -- one d o l l a r  
p zgi j (4) -- package 
n?gat (1) -- (my) foo t  
- 
ge ' jTgaseg ( t )  -- corner  
, j i j u 1 e j g ( + )  -- b e l l s  [note :  , j i j u e j  -- one b e l l ]  
matawZg(+) -- o u t l e t  
magot(&) -- s k i r t  
'maj jis (i) -- match 
A - 
s a g t e g ( + )  -- l aye r  
' s c i ,  tis(1) -- sweet, candy 
wun' jTgworn()i) --house 
pYj, p T j l  -- immature sex organ 
ges ig(d4)  -- winter  
' ~ p o s ,  'ma'po 's l  -- pocket 
mite (w) u l  -- 2 kinds 3 -- blood -- caked, b i g  p ieces  
nipgh, n iphgal  -- summer 
's is=& (31, n )  -- nose 
wayopsg ( a l l  --bead 
wigu 'Zm (81) -- tepee  
'wisawaw, , wisa 'wowal -- loose feces  
wi ' szg  (bl)  -- burn scar ,  s c a r  from a burn 
'wasueg(+) -- flower 
lepyZ(1) -- one f o o t  
- 
awghti, -ti1 -- road 
L 
'mass, gwi, 'mass ' gwi l  -- bark  
'muzt, i, 'mu; ' tTl -- bag 
I 
sa1$u t i , - u ,  ti1 -- s a i n t n e s s  
0 
' suwo,mulsi ,  - ' w i l  -- a s h ,  beech tree 
0 
a ,$a ; t i 1eu t i ,  - ' ti1 -- week 
9 
,an?gu1n;suJ ti ,- ' ti1 -- cover  
0 
p a 1 t Z u t i , - '  ti1 -- t a b l e  
- 
, pusumu' ti, - ' ti1 -- bedsack 
.c 
' gamlamu, ti, - ' t 11 -- b r e a t h  
'gawath 'gupi ,  ga,wathguRp'Ili -- b e e r  
C 
' n u t g u t i ,  - ' ti1 -- (my) c h a i r  
a 
' m a ' s u s i , - ' s i l  -- moss 
0 
, mdlaga'  j z m i ,  -, m i l  -- b u t t e r  
m L 
m!gig)'n;ti, -ti1 -- s t r e n g t h  
7 
' s ugu ,n i , -  'nll -- t a i l  
- 
s u l n ~ u t i , - t i 1  -- f e a s t  
' a o s i ,  9os:l -- f i n g e r n a i l  
'muss t i ,  - ' tyl -- b e l l y  
- - - 
'un j i ,  , un' j i l  -- head 
- )n'm;juaJpih, - p i 1  -- dogwood (a  k ind  of earth v i n e )  
0 
su 'omusi , - ' s i l  -- American beech 
- 
' t u p s i ,  , t u p ' s i l  -- a l d e r  
m?'s igu,m?'s igu ' l  -- g r a s s  
- 
1 $ s h i 1 p u ,  , s i l p u l  -- r i v e r  
'wzw, 'wg(w)ul  -- egg 
- 
tapatanuapu,  -pu l  -- p o t a t o  soup 
- p ' s i g u ,  -gu l  -- hay 
' s i s s g u ,  sissg;l -- mud [ c f .  ugsisgw, ugs i sg< l ,  below] 
- - m 
'winu, 'win ' u l  -- tongue 
A A 
, meAgigenag, - a g a l  -- s t r o n g  ( t a s t e )  
~ ~ j g ~ l O ' ~ a $ , - ~ a a l  -- r o t t e n  
ugtiaminu(a1) -- h i s  b e l l y  ( t h e i r  b e l l i e s )  
rno401p54(al) -- wine 
(a) t$d ' po;, -poeol -- source of f r e s h  water , s p r i n g  
'arnlta ' soa (o l )  -- l i m e  rock 
A A 
' n i ,  gog, -, g o ' g o l  -- spear  
- C  A 
' qu lpog, -go1 -- bog 
A gasa 'WE$ (01) -- i ron  
sewg: wh-sewg: u l  -- sweet 
' pug(h) sugh, -, s u  ' g u l  -- firewood 
, wiga ' pcgh, - ' pu'gul -- yummy 
m? ~Zsgw 3 -- s l a t e  rock HI? 'Zsgul  
lpu~ugh ,  -gul  -- eye 
'diitbpllu$gw, - 'uAgul -- submarine 
. m  . 
'alughw, ' a l u , g u l  -- cloud 
- A 
,dlnaga 'na tgw, -gul  -- handle 
ugwsissgw, -gGl -- h i s  face ,  t h e i r  f aces  
[cf. ' s i s s g u ,  s i s q g l  -- mud] 
siwg:w, siwggul -- sp r ing  
'ulugw, (-gul, -g:w) -- t o n s i l  
welzwgw, w e  ' l ? ~ ~ u l  -- n i g h t  
gulumgh, gulumgul -- wheat 
C 
,awgh1t:j, a w g ' t i t ;  -- foo tpa th  
- I 
. j i j u ' e j g a ,  j i j , - '  j i$i -- l i t t l e  b e l l  
- 
gu&z j , c ~ u ~ t z t l  -- pebble 
m 0 
wen ' jusun (n) -- apple  
a 
wiga t ign  .(n) -- notebook 
' gwitn (n) -- canoe 
B 
' u l aean(n)  -- vase, d i s h  
A tepagan(n) -- s l e i g h ,  s l e d  
h 4 
waso' gonma ' gan (n)  -- candle  
w~Gan (n) -- k n i f e  
' j ~ s n  (n) -- wind 
mas 'gwe^si,man.(n) -- wild  c h e r r y  
A 
'pugu,ma, gan (n) -- club,  weapon 
t3'mYg)n, t a ' m ? ,  9); -- axe 
A tumagan, turn, $a; -- pipe 
A A j i 'gogsig?,  j i ' g o g s i , g z  -- ember 
' s i tam, ' s i t  'am' -- beach 
- 
n?jiGun, -4un -- knee 
'pussgun, , puss lgu; -- b r e a s t  
w 
'gwaji 'g?,  - 'g?  -- l e g  
' ma. 
wogwin, ,wz1&i ;  -- h i s ,  t h e i r  backbone(s) 
a lp54w(b) i, g?, - -- j ink-pole 
0 
, apus -q -- key 
- -  m - -  
asun, asun -- b lanke t  
, A  - 
' p i p h a  'aan, - gan -- bread 
'n?piBg?,  lg: -- (my) hand 
4 14 - ( a t )p l ;u t , a ,gan , -  gan -- law 
-A - 
'pzg)n, 'pogan -- bed 
' t (a) m, s a g y ,  g ~ ,  - l g?  -- wal l  
'apgu 'man, - 'mas -- b lueber ry  
A A - glu, sua ' gan,-' gan -- word 
tap,, tan ,  -, t a z  ( u s u a l l y  -,tan$) -- po ta to  
, l ap fu ' san ,  - 'san' -- pr ison 
m?taweg?(n) -- f l a g  
'sapun, sa'pu; -- h a i r  
' s ig? ,  s i 'g;  -- one sock, p a i r  
s t n ,  sZ6 -- cranberry  
0 - 0- 
wen ju, sun,-un -- apple  
w 
'wiga, ti*, '35 - -  om+  
'wigun, ,wi1gu; -- bean 
A 
'wissgan, ,wiss18aE -- bladder  
,ag&,nutba1&inJ-'$a: -- s t o r y  
- 
'ig (wlus?, ' igusn  -- h a t  
* 
, a s o  'azmuta, aan (n) -- f e r r y  b o a t  
, as030 '&n (n) -- br idge  
p i ,  essga'min, - 'mi; -- corn, 2 e a r s  
- A A - 
ug'tlmagan, -,gan -- h i s  shoulder  
0 
t d'migdn, -, qan -- axe 
t3qwesa1mun,- 'd -- pi l low 
gtun (n) -- y r .  mouth 
a g j i a g a n , - ' g a z  -- c i t y  
- A  4 - 
'gagan, -,gan -- door 
,gamlalmun(n) -- h e a r t  
A - 4 - -  (n)ganigan, Vganigan -- scoop 
. 
, gTgwa ' l'Igigdn, -, gaii -- snow bank 
g a  1; 'gaYgan, 'aaTga~ -- handcuff 
'ganu k n  (n) -- a r t e r y  
A 
' gu tagan, - ' $a: -- t h r o a t  
0 
'gu, t an ,  gu ' t a n  -- v i l l a g e  
' gu l l  p i ,  sun, - ' suR -- anchor 
- 4 - 
' j i t a a a n ,  J gan -- neck 
A)' 13ss ' q  iGln -- caske t  
, lo; p i l a a a n  -- bandage 
' luss ,gdnig9n ,  -, gaz  -- pan- f r i ed  b read ,  elbow 
'maGa ' s a n  (n)  -- s t o r e  
'mbge 'g9n (n)  -- l e a t h e r  
mTjan(n) -- s h i t  
- A A - 
m i w i l j e m g a n , - , g a n  -- f o r k  
, n ? p i l s u n ( n )  -- medicine 
A A - 
n i t  p i sspagan ,  -, gan -- swi t ch  
' n ipmlan (n )  -- l i t t l e  r e d  b e r r i e s  
a 
'nai is i ,  gwan, - ' g d  -- (my) eyebrow 
A A - 
'samugwan, A lgwan -- water  
, se lgTgan (n)  -- s a i l  
' s  i s s e o n  (n o r  a??) -- nose 
, s i g 0 ' r n 3 ~ o n ,  -,$G -- suga r  
' s u t u a ,  $an, '$a; -- e a r  
ugwhl jGs (a) n, -s (a); -- wind 
iin, [F un a1 o j  -- f o g  
- 
'wisun,  w i '  sun -- name 
I - A winu,gxagan,-'$a;; -- b l a d e  (of k n i f e ,  e t c . )  
a p t t n ,  apt;; -- cane  
'mse tgun(n)  -- knot  (of a  tree) 
. 
a s s  ' g ~ t a $ a n  (n)  -- d i s t u r b a n c e  
A 
a 'ma1 ' gewagan (n )  -- dance 
A 
' egsuogon(n)  -- l i e  
- A lgusuagan ( n )  -- l adde r ,  s t a i r s  
';+at iedn (n 1 -- pound 
I .  
- 
l ~ o w a e a n  (n)  -- employment 
- 
' l u t a a a n  (n) -- f ence  
0 
' w i s  : e i, wis:'el -- n e s t  
' n i p a e [ a , d l y ,  , n i s a  'Be'l -- h i l l  
- 
' a l a 'we ih ,  -we1 -- pea 
I 
' sewg:e,  weih,-,we1 -- sweet t h i n g  
'am?gWese'~ei~,-'w~l,-~wZ~ -- f i r s t  (one) 
'mushulei ,  - 'g1 -- handkerchief 
4 A - 
' gogwe i, , go ' gwel -- t h i n g  
pesge 'gem[m]ge, w e i ,  - I w Z l  -- mourning c l o t h e s ,  armband 
f o r  mourning 
- - 
ug8tejge,wei,-'we1,-"weg -- l a s t  
m 
' p i l e i ,  , p i ' l g l ,  , p i ' l e g  -- new 
w - 
' szoawei, -, weg, -, we1 -- o l d  
' p i l u , e i ,  , p i l u ' z q - ' i l  -- o the r ,  d i f f e r e n t  
'mit iei ,  , m i t i 1 Z g ,  - 'g l  -- of wood (poplar?)  
+nuweyei,-'zg,-';l -- of an Indian 
C 
' nlnewe i -- mine 
- 
' g i l e w e i  -- yours 
'negame , w e i  -- h i s  
'wino'ekeih,  - ' 9 ~ 1  -- a r s e  
a ,  pan? 'gituow, e i  -, "81--payment 
, p e e  'we i, - 'wgl -- t e a  
- 
'guA8gwisuei,-81 -- bacon 
qal 'gunewei, - w z l  -- cake, e t c .  [anything sweet ] 
, a l i ,  gew, , a l i ,  g a l  -- c l o t h e s  
, ma&,mi, gew, - , g a l  -- land, e a r t h  
quEtew, - f a 1  -- s tone  
rnuAsew, - s a l  -- piece 
A - 
wa ' gan tew, -.ta 1 -- bone 
-- 2 kinds 
- - blood 
-- caked, around, b ig  pieces 
' t (u) Ewe i, tumawgl -- tobacco 
' guA j i ';we i, -wgl -- cross 
ma 14 ' tewgh jue i, -Sl -- hammer 
an? lgZo, wei, -, we' l  -- hide, skin 
m? jeGe i, -4zl -- d i r t  
A 
wa~gwei, -gGg, - 3 ~ ~ 1  -- hollow 
A 
, wulL 'ge i ,  JgZl -- wing 
pogGla&? gewe'l -- choke cherry 
ml, s?'awei, - w i l  -- s i l v e r  maple 
- 
'sna, wey, - 'we1 -- sugar maple 
- '49 
'w$ay, wa ge l  -- body 
A 
wa, ganteDwat,pa j i t ,  -- sku l l  
. 
,Pa l  -- " s tdua l ]  





&3gus i (2asgus im-1 






ga 1 ipu (ga 1 ipim-) 
A 
am?gwan(em) 
ansalGw F t  (em) 
ap ig j  ij Om) 
epgCnigen (singular only) 











f igun ( e x i s t 4  i n  the singular, only 
for  singular possessor) 
A 
-giJ -'i j an 
- i j imij -5s igwan 
-a8Tgw tapi  ( -utapi)  
b A tmegan (-utmagan; -atmatan i f  -ugumij 
pref ix  i s  g- )  
-uj:  A -ulagan 
-ulugws 
&& 















-1jinuan ( p l u r a l  person forms 
-ino&ey(m) ( e x i s  ts only f o r  s ingu-  
l a r  possessor i n  the s i n g u l a r ,  and 
f o r  p l u r a l  possessor  i n  the  p l u r a l )  
a ligew (a 1 i gam) 
,; ' aCn(m) 
-gaj ign ( b e c o a ~ s  -guaj ign f o r  3 rd  
person possessor  forms) 
g@j ( s ingu la r  only) 
guip isun 
- A 
- j i t agan  
- iiiu 
I 
-1p ( e x i s t s  only  f o r  s i n g u l a r  possessor 
in  che s i n g u l a r ,  and f o r  p l u r a l  possessor  i n  the p l u r a l )  
-ipLt - l t n  ( ex i s t s  only for plural 
possessor in  the plural)  
- i t u  -Gj i
eapun (-usapun) -utapsun 
mgign (3mig:n)  tepa&n (--pa&) 
tywey (-utmawey; occasionally -#ywey 
i f  pref ix  is a-) t d g n  (-xmTgn) 
POSSESSED NOUN PARADIGMS 
A 
agam -- snowshoe 
SINGULAR 
n? t aiam 
agt atam 
ugwt atam 
n?t a2am inu 
n?t atam inen 
agt aiam uav 
ugwt atam uow 
a m  -- bee 
SINGULAR 
n? t a d  m 
at a&m 
ugwt am3 m 
n ? t  am: m inu 
n?t  am5 m inen 
agt am5 m uow 
ugwt emu' m uov 
a'it le  y -- Andrew 
SINGUUR 
(n?t )  aii~!ey am 
a'itley am 
aijtley a m  1 
my 
your e. 
h i 8  
our i. 
our e.  
your p l .  
t he i r  
my 
your a .  
h is  
our i. 
our e .  
your p l .  
t k i r  
my 
your s .  
h is  
PLURAL 
-
n? t atam g 
at atam g 
ugwt atam g 
n?t agaa inaz 
n?t a&m i n a t  
at atam uai  
L A 
ugwt agam uag 
PLUIUL 
-
nit am3 m g 
at amt m g 
ugwt a& m g 
A 
n?t aPrt m inag 
n?t  am; m i n a t  
3gt amG m ua? 
ugwt am; m u d  
PLURAL 
-
(nit) aih;ey am 
~ t a i i t l e y  am g 
ugw taiit le a m  g 
aiitley inu our i. 
aiitley i n n  our e . 
a ' i t l e y m u w  y o u r p l .  
a i i t l e y m u a l  t he i r  
a s g k l a u  -- board 
SINGULAR 
n?t  aeg5pla m mY 
a g t  aeg'opla m your s. 
ugwt a sgGlau  m 1 hie  
asgsplau m inu our i .  
asgaplau q inen our e. 
aegijplau m uaw your p l .  
aagGplau m u a l  ] 
aeg'oplau q uov 
ZPft  -- women 
SINGULAR 
n? t  fpi tem my 
agt c'pitem your e .  
ugwt $pitem 1 his  
n l t  Zpitem inu our i.  
n ? t Z p i t e m i n e n  o u r e .  
g t  spitem uau your p l .  
ugwt zpitem ual the it 
PLURAL 
-
n? t ae 'gZpla m g 
PLURAL 
-
n7t Spitem g 
age fp i t em g 
ugwt Spitem g 
n? t a p i  tern inat 
A 
n l t  Zpitem inag 
A g t  'epitem uag 
ugwt Zpitem uac 
geg: us -- godfather  
SINGlTLAR 
n ? t  geg:us mY 
dg geg:us your s. 
ugw geg: ue 1 h i8  
geg:ue m inu our  i. 
geg: u s  m inen our  e . 
geg:ua m uov your p l .  
g e g : u r m u a l  t h e i r  
?e s i j  your 8 .  
ug:wFtl 
ug:wijl 
h i8  
( b g l g i j  fnu our  i .  
de 8 i j  UOv your p l .  
ug:wij ual t h e i r  
a o s i  -- f i n g e r n a i l ,  clew 
SINGULAR 
-
n ? t  t o o i  my 
a $081 your s. 
ugw t o s T  1 h i s  
208i m inu our i ,  
t o s i m i n e n  o u r e .  
PLURAL -
nl  t geg:us g 
38 wg:us g 
ugw geg:ue g 
A geg:ue m inag 
A geg: w inag 
A geg: us m uag 
4 geg:ua m uag 
PLURAL 
-
n g i j  
a eiJ g 
n? g i j  f n a g  
n? g i j  i n a t  




n ? t  g 
a t oe7  g 
ugw pos; g 
4 
n? t g o s i  m inag 
n7t goe i  m i-8 
t o a i  uov your p l  . 
4 g o s i  u a l  t h e i r  
I 
nu -- Indian 
SINGULAR 
0 
nu m mY 
0 
nu m your a .  
0 
nu 1  h i a  
'iu m inu our i. 
- 
nu m inen our . 
iiu uow your p l .  
l u  m ual t h e i r  
-Z+w -- r e l a  t i v e  
SINGUIAR 
n 8gmew OY 
8 ZEWW your a .  
w 8gma 1 h i s  
g o'gmav m inu our i. 
o 8-w inen our e.  
g Sgmev m uaw your p  1 . 
w8gmawmual their 
A 4 8 o e i  uag 
A A 






nu a g 
Ru m g 
m 
nu m i n a t  
I A 
nu m inag 
m 
ou u a t  
0 A 
nu m uag 
PLURAL 
-
n asma f 
s % = Q  
w a 8 - t  
A g bgmaw m inag 
A 
n Zgarew m inag 
A g Egmav uag 
w o uag* 
SINGULAR 
n igey  QY 
g %Y your a.  
w ahy h i s  
g &Y nu our I. 
n Ztey m inen our t. 
g I t e y  w w  your p l .  
v agey ww tteir 
L 
agusn -- hat  
SINGULAR 
nl  t Zguan mY 
at Zgusn your s. 
ugut Eauen h i s  
nl t Zgua; inu our i. 
n ? t  3guaii inen our e .  
~ t i g u s i ; m u o w  y o u r p l .  
~ g w t ~ ~ u s ~ m u w  t h e i r  
PLURAL 
-
n? t Zgusii 
gt 'ague% 
ugwt 'igusii 
n? t  Bgusn' m i n a l  
n l  t 'egus'i i n a l  
at Zgusfi m ua l  
ugwt Zgusn' m ua l  
alawey -- pea 
SINGULAR - PLURAL 
n?t  alawey a n l t  alawey m 1 
agt alawey m your a .  age alawey m 1 
ugwt alawey m h i s  ugwt alawey m 1 
n ? t a l a w e y m i n u  our 1. n? t  alawey m fnal  
n? t  alavey m inen our e .  
g t  alavey m uov your pl. 
ugwtalaweymuow the i r  
avg t i  -- road 
SINGUIAR 
n?t  avgt i  mY 
age avgt i  your 8. 
ugwt awgti h i s  
n? t  awgti nu our i. 
n?t awgti Wri our e .  
bgt avgt i  wow . your pl. 
ugwt awgti war t he i r  
-gat -- foot ,  leg 
SINGULAR 
n ? t  gat  mY 
a3 gat your a .  
'4 v a t  his 
n l t  gat  ?u our i. 
n?t  gat  nen our e .  
a gat ucrv your pl .  
ug v a t  uov the ir 
my 
your s. 
n ? t  alavey m ina l  
at alavey m ual 
ugvt alavey q ual 
PLURAL 
-
n?t  awgtT 1 
ugwt awgti va l  
PLURAL 
-
n? gat 1 
a3 gat  1 
ug p a t  1 
n t  gat lna l  
n t  gat +l 
a gat ual 
ug gwat ual 
PLURAL 
-
n rg 1 
hie 
g Tg inu our i .  
n Tg i i a n  our . 
g T8 uaw your p l .  
w Tg uov the i r  
I m N S I T I V E  VERB CLASSES 
ges igau tu  'gwcim 
Zg 't ~ ~ o t 8 g w ~ m  









- - -  
a 'sunam 
e lh 








ewgs f tutm 
g7ga tagnu tm 
(j?ga 1 i , gva tm) 
m 1 ig?ge t m  
peg i t t a tm 
punewenm 
s iwta tm 
teggtm 
A tepga t m  
vcegewigwe tutm 
a l i t n  
a l i t g  
gesigawam?gi t g  
pcmlpcgitg 
s z s i t g  
-A  m 
a g r t a y  
aljeme'y 
ap i tZy  
e t l i l u Z y  
gesgzy 
j i j  : eme'y 
mas ima'y 




m l i g e t m  





t e t :  et$atm 
we a guge t m  
e l  i t g  
pcmitg 
pc ee g i t g  
wan? t agpcg i tg  
p i t  iagiy 




ama lga y 
enn'itmuey 
eg inzmue y 
e lrsewe 
iga t?'ewey 
j i epegywy 
J in? pe g?ewe y 
ne tawey 
nu tnewe y 
pa ' f r lue 
pe s ' gwesewe y 










nucrsu tma lsevey 
nussutmassewey I 
peZluey 





a j 1s-1 




p i l u e y a v i  
sa$vi 
sy tewi 
a u S w i  
t Z  t : lhyawi 
wastewi 
w igew i 
uiijewi 
e lenev 
a ' laAgtegey 
e j i g l o _ ~ e y  
e legey 
gesategey ( r a r e )  
ge t an?  tegey 
A g i sapag tes  tegey 
g i s  i t e g e y  
C 
a 1 pugu i 
l e  tewi 
wemuguncwit 
o l  j a t a  jewi 
a 1 'gaptegey (no t  used) 
e 1Zgit:egey 
e u l i t Z t e g e y  
gespu 'gu 'Ztegey 
-A  r gigtogwategey 
gisZtegey 
gu t e  ge Y 

















a l k y  
A 
am? j imogo ye y an? gu igwe y 
avaniey 






ge eg i j  icy 
ges igawiey 
gewie y 
grga J Y 
g imie y 
g i s  ig3ey 
ja2aliey 
e j e l i e y  
e lapugue y 
epsguniney 
etlp?ey # 
eu l i t e i gey  
geg: uneuey 
geeatigey 
g e s q i e y  
geeipiey 
ge sp ia t  
ge tgiey 
giaspiey 
g. i~vaj  i e  Y 
ginuey 
&as i ey  




mi l i ey  
minuley 
s u s  i g i & ~ n a ~ a y e   
A 
nags ie y 
napicy 
na t z p i e y  
n e s t k y  
n igan ie  y 
n i e i e y  
n u t p w e y  
o t o s g i j  i g w y  
p a j a s  ley 
pa2sip: i e y  
patgwiey 
pegwa t e  l i g e y  















1 n a t a l  - fa? 
ne tu isgey 
paw i e  y 
pe gwa t e  lue y 
peps ite4ge y 
pi)e iey 
piegiag* 
p i to toyey  
p,lamu 'Sge y 
p o t j  i t g k y  
po$ta:ayey 
pot t? ipry  
P U ~ B ~ P O ~ O Y ~ Y  
sHs&apugut y 
e isuam?g!ey 
t a luey  
te lapuguey 
t e l g v i j  i c y  
t e l i p y y  
te lucy 
t e  P ~ Y  
t e t u j i e y  







wesgi j iey  
A 
vet:agayey 
w inapugue y 
p i lu i t e+gey  
pitamey 
p i t u l e y  
p o t j  i e  Y 





t a  1 kg? 
t e g i e  y 
te l7ue y 
t e l i e y  
te 1s i ge  y 
t e p i c y  
te t :uey 
tewap ie y 
tugwiey 
wa ' jZpegiey 
wZwEge y 
wZgw ie y 
we j i 'putgwey 







nemive y pegid 
A tagamw y g e g j e ~ e ~  
nuimigwey ( e x i s t s  only i n  singular and dual) 
nun 'mips igwey tetapGy 
A ge s?ogj ie  Y P ~ & ~ B O B ~ ~ ~ P * Y  
'euligwey 
A 
e t l t o g s i  
. 
4 
nre te togs f 
4 pet :ogs i  
me ' ta  'wipugweg 
A pun? t ogs i 
t e l t o g s i  
t e  tpo$s i t  
giasp@to& i 
W u m f  s i 
a t \  a ' g z s i  
ewgj 8 puguiis i 
matgwzsi 
nut: u l p u g G s i  
pana+$utqf s i 
s i p i s  'gi isi  
we j gupugu8s i 
e p j z j  i ( e x i s t s  only i n  
s i n g u l a r )  
A 
sespe tog8 i 
A A t e  tpagogs i t 
epe t o& i 
e u ' l g j i  
mgana jgj i 
t e g i Z j g l  
apj;j i ( e x i s t s  only  i n  














' i+ ,p i la$u  
m e G t a ~ u  






ge tp i  
pej i l a s g e t e g  ( e x i s t s  only i n  






A - jagalas i 
jenzs i 
mc gwzli 
me nzs i 
m i  1;s i 
nag: Zs i 
'a le  'p&i 
apa ' j i gv i ' jZs i  
at: i$si 





a ' languay 
r r n ?  j i&j a 
imoij  ay 
an?gvisgay 
A gagami tay 
g u l t i t a y  
A j if ietaganay 
metgatpay 
apaatpay 
e l a y  
glnisgue i t a y  
- - jawatay 
l i p :  zmay 
ma2ta ' M i  tua y 
A 












nugwa* tugway nugwigjat 
h pags ip: &ay 
pena t 
.IL - p a' t'euma t igw pes tmay 
p i t :  ?iitay pitaluat  
A @  po 'gwalay 
A 
sesupag tes gmay 
te Ligwatmay 
h te  ' p i s  taganay 
we lay 
we  s s a t ~ y  
wissugway we s tay 






nas  t e s  i n  
a: j imoate a i n  
am? j imot tes  i n  I 
a l i s i n  
apegupcgi j  i n  
a tuaegf  j i n  
, c j i l g i s i n  
e l ~ t a t e s  i n  
- 
e l i s i n ,  e l s i n  
e t f a l u e e i n  
A 
e togwa t e a  in 
ga tap  i j i n  
g e s i t e s i n  
ge t g u j e  tes i n  
A g i g  ' t o g o t e a i n  
J i g t e s i n  
malguje t e h i n  
mtgwzgwe t e h i n  
mete t e s i n  
nas te s i n  
n i s s i n  
A 
a l ags  i n  
a l i g j e t e s i n  
a l i p g a t e s g  
a 1 o t o s  i n  
a t u  'asgubtes  i n  
egwij  i n  
A 
e j inage in  
e lZgves i n  
e l t j  i n  
e p z k s i n  
e p a t g w d t e s i n  
e t i t e s i n  
evg j is i n  
g e a m p i n  
ge tape t e s i n  
gewie i n  
A g i t a g a t e s i n  
j inlpa$urntes i n  
m l i g t e s i n  
m e t a l w s g  
matgwetesin 
A 
meegane t e e i n  
naptes  i n  
na ' t z t e h i n  
nin? j a  '$~rn? t e s i n  
nu ta tes  i n  
4 ogolom?gwe t e h i n  
p a s g t e e i n  
pe j ? t a2asy  teh in  
pew i n  
puns in  
A 
s a g a t w t e e i n  
o;jtotcs i n  
t e i g v i j  i n  
t e  t ap tees in  
wan? t a & w i j  i n  
we+gwi j in  
wetiitatesin 
ugumc jtj i n  
vin?gvi j  i n  
e+gwi j i n  
neugtu 'gva lugwey 
sesu ' p~ lugve  y 
pasgine t e s in  
A pemage in 
p i l t t t e e i n  
A 
sagan?ta tes  i n  
r i g t e e i n  
so  ' t o tPe t e s in  
t e  taputer  i n  
t e  tpa& tea in  
4- 
wan? t a  'goj i n  
v d t e s i n  
wetsin 
neugtamugs ieg  




A paga 's: lugwe 
A - paga 'sasugwey 
pemiev 
;a iprie y 
tew ie y 




tem? tzge y 
punwc 1;nv 
A A L 
pugvcl- (%J, eg, og, g!, u l t i og ,  ult igw,  u l t i j i g ,  
u l t i eg ;  the only singular form is pugwelg) 
ewip thg 
nut &gg 
A m pagaip: is lmy 
tatu jZg 
t e lZy 
wai: a jzy 
h 
walgey 
r i p t a t i s i  
nena '2;s i 
s ip ta  '$Zsi 
venatia i 
calinsuuul 
ta 1 igsugul 
4- 
wan? tage y 
wZaamZy 
we lme jzy 
we t F y  





nen? &s i 
A- 
van? tagas i 
tewaifis i 
te  1 igsugul 
talueuey 
ta luegey 
te l n i  1 
te 1 i n i  
te l i g i  
= j  i g i  
tep: iaZy 
atgutay 
atguta j i g  (nons ingular) 
a t g i l  
ge egu 1 
magi1  
pus ga ta 1 
t a l g i l  
te t p i g i l  





we j i e y  




ani  laps i 
a t  lasmi 
* * 
* A  
ag j imognms i 
a i  J i 
a l i t z s i  
a l s u s i  
amlgwese 'wzjui 
a n l g i t Z ( s ) i  
an?gun&i 
'aiitagwe ~ u i  
a t g i  ' teml 
awan i tHs i 
agnCtmas i 
. . 
e l a p i  
e lgatiisi  
e lugwomi 
emegwzyas i 
f na$j:j i 
L 
enua i 
e t l e s i g  . 






g e j z i  
ge l g a s  i 
ge lus i 
avgti  
e lapatas i 
em? teegi 
enGls i 
epe t o i s  i 
Zpitevi 
e s g e  i 
eve go's i 
A gagami 
gag: i s i tasag  
gejugvsi 
ge+pilas i 
gesalgusi gesgels i 
gee igaweki  get !am9 tae 1 





mim? gwa e i 
minigwas i 
na lag i 
nemitae i 
nesas i 
ne tul  i 
neugt i g i  neugtugwapi 
A paga tas i 
pegitgopi 
pempegs i 
P ~ & P  i 
pem? teegar i 
A- paaga tami 
pituapegi 
putua tam1 
seg i  
sig!tasi 
t e l u i s i  
tzs  ipoumi 
tewap i 
pun? temi 
pus ' temi 
A 
sapag: atgo i 
serpe ' t z e i  
s i p i  
s iwaji  
ta 1uTe i 
t e l g i t a e i  




A togonas i 
wane i 
we'gwzmes i 
wet ' g i t a s  i 
w e t u l i  
ugwtul i  
w i  je'tTgw 
w i l u i  




e t l i ' e t u l i  
j i ' p a l g u s i  (no p l u r a l  f orme) 
neugtewis t u  
punewis t u  
t e  1 in?  t u  
we lmdtu 
wa t a p s  i 
v e j i t a e i  
we lapege i 
we t apeun i  
w i j  i g )e ieg  
winapew i 
w i  t u i  
u z j a n i  
j i ' p a t a s i  
et!in?tu 
g i s e  ' v i s  t u  
p e g i t t u  
t e  lew is tu 




uani, wenin, venlt: venig, mnigw, wenleg, wenio8; 
v e n u l t b ,  venultlo2, venultieg, venultijig 
ve age y 
INTRANSITIVE VERB TYPES AND SUBTYPES 
I .  l e i -P lura l s  




te  l i g i  
B .  Consonant Stems 
naatesin 
pegis in 
te  l g i  1 
ta ' l igsugul  
C .  a-Stem and e-Stem8 
- A  - 
nu gva 
a m  lga 




B .  Long V o w e l  Stems 
- 
ge t gun i 
C .  Varia 
e gn3 tqrueu 
e lege 
D. Coneonant Stems 
F .  m a n d u v e r b e  
ia'ei Verbe I *  -
m i  12s i 
na;ze i 
s iptate'e i 
majgei 
al'ee i 






IHPRANSITIVE VERB PARADIGMS 
w e l a b p i -  -- be tipay 
A A (welagap-, followed by: ); (Put: wlagap-) 
I 
Y o u  S 
HE 
IT 
WE I DUAL 









u l t b g  
u l  t i 02  
u l t l j  i g  
- -  

















u l t  lp?ig 
- ~ 
i tea 
i t e s  
itew 
i to i sap  
i t a t  
i t a l  
u l t  iteanen 






WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




e  jgvi- -- sneeze 
(cjg-,  followed by:) 
PRESEm NEGATIVR - PA ST 










iilt ioe  
3 l t i j i g  





WE I DUAL 









ge l t i -  -- be frozen 




NEGATIVE - PAST -
i ? iap 




j i tee 
j itee 
we 1 ia  lgamgus i - - - look good 





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 






NEGATIVE - PAST 
gue i gus i a  p 
gue in gusrt8p 
gus if! gusinug 1 gus i g ) ~ ?  gusi(gta)  ta l  
~ g u  gutnugul gugupq gugt#tal 




I T  
WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY PL 
na'telamugsi- -- be that color 
(na'telam-, followed by:) 






e t i t o g s i -  -- be blabbing 
( t  followed by:) ( f u t . :  r l t - )  
PRESENT 
-
NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
I o i s  i 088 iap ogs ites 
YOU S 
HE o c s i t  
-A - A 04 
IT ag agt?ugw agap a'ttattw 
WE I DUAL 




W E I P L  




eulbji- -- be poor 
(eul- ,  folloved by: ) 
PRESEHT 
-
NECkTIVE - PAST - FUTURE -
I E j  i T j  lap Zj itee 
YOU S 
HE hj i t  
IT e j  8 
WE I D W L  




WE I PL bjultrgw 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY PL 
O j  itew 
e j  tatew 
THEY INAN 
t e l a p s g a i -  -- be that big (of something i n  lump shape) 
( t e h p s g - ,  followed by: ) ( f u t  .: tlapsg-) . 
e tew 
PRESENF NEGATIVE - PA ST - FUTURE 
I hi Slo iap 
YOU 
HE )sit 
IT e g 
WE I DUAL 
WE E WAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEY D W L  88 ij  L8 
THEY INAN 
WE I PL 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY PL B s u l t i j i g  
THEY INAN 
ga&i- -- be burnt 





I a i S h P  
YOU S 8 in  
HE s i t  
IT teg 
WE I DUAL 




WE I PL eultTgw 





J igp i -  -- be lonesome, du l l ,  calm, alone 
( j i g - ,  followed by: 1 
PRESENT 
-
NEGATIVE - PAST 




WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
W Y D W L  p i j i g  
THEY INAN teg i  
WEIPL 
W E E K  
YOU PL 
m y  PL pul t i j i g  
THEY INAN tegl  




I T  
WE I DUAL 




blE I PL 




g e l t s i -  -- be good 
(gel-, followed by: ) ( f u t . :  &-I e 




ultnugw U ~ S ~ P  
FUTURE 
0 
us i t e s  
pemigl- -- grow 




MCATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
I g i giap 
YOU S g i n  
HE g i t  
IT gve g 
WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL pi08 
THEY DUAL 
THEY INAN 
WE I PL 




t e l i g i -  -- one's shape 
( t e l i - ,  followed by:) ( fu t . :  m) n 
PRESENT NEGATIVE - PAST 
I g f afap 
YOU S gin  
HE a f t  
IT 8: 
WE I DUAL g b  
UE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEY DUAL g: 
THEY IMN gult?gu 
WEIF'L 








WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




nasteain- -- be caught 
(nastea-,  followed by: ) 
PRESEUT 




u l t i e g  
ultiogA 
u l t i J i g  














u 1 tTgw 








u 1 tT8up 
ult iegop 
"lt io$op 
u l t ipnig  
intew 
u l t i t eenen  
u l t i t 0 g s 9 ~  
u l t i t a e  
telgvijin- -- think, belie= 
(telgwi-, followed by:) ( fut . :  tlpvf-) 
. 
PRE SE HT NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
I j in f inap 
YOU S j iii 
HI l ing 
IT tg t : ?ugw tgi)p t : btew 
WE I DUAL jintgv 




WE I PL 
WE E PL 








WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




pegis in-  -- arrive , come (unexpectedly) 
PRESEM 
-
NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
peg is inap ap: i s i n t e a  
a p i s i n t e s  
pe g i s  ingig 
t e l g i l -  -- be that s i z e  
( te lg- ,  followed by:) (fut.:  u-) 
. 
PRE SER NEGATIVE - PAST - NITURE 
I i 1 i lu i l ap  i la's i l t e s  
YOU s ic i lzn i l t t a p  Lltee 
WE I DUAL i1C.g~ ilug: w i ltgup iltes?ugw 
W E E D U A L  i l e g  i lue g i l t g @  i l t ean tn  
Y o u  DUAL tloa ilu02 ilotop iltogaap 
THEYDUAL i l g i g  i l3gw ilg*?ig ilt.2 
- - - - 
THEY INAN t g l  igt?ugul ieap; i g t a t a l  
WE I PL i lul t i .gv i1ultig:w ilultTgup ilultitts?uugw 
W B E ~  i l u l t i e g  i l u l  tiweg i l u l t i egap  i l u l t i t e s?en  
YOU PL i l u l t i o g  i l u l  t two8 i l u l  t io20p 
THEY F'L f l u l e i j i g  i l u l  trugw i l u l t i p ~ i g  i l u l t i t a g  
THEY INAN i l u l t i g l  
ta'ligaugul- -- what doc8 ( ) wighl; h w  heavy is? 





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 



















(a1)etemh- -- go (around) in snowshoes 
((a1)ata'eo-, followed by: 1 
PRESEHT 
-
NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
I Tm 'tmap I tes  
YOU S Tmm 
- - 
HE ig LU~W WP itew 
m 
WE I D U U  G~w 
- 
WE E DUAL b g  
- 
YOU DUAL imot 
I 
THEY DUAL 1818 
THEY INAN h i  
WE I PL Tmu'tTgw u 1 t r p  
WE E PL Tmttieg ult ieg 
YOU PL 





WE I DUAL 




WE I n 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
m y  PL 
THEY INAN 
aitugv%- -- run a l l  over 
m (altu-,  followed by:) 
PRESENT 
-
NEGATIVE - PAST - FWURE -
swB g w h  gW?tes 





UZ I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEY D U L  
THEY INAN 
WEIPL 




(weg-, followed by:) ( tu t . :  un:w-1 
















a y u l t i j i g  
i iyul t ig l  
NEGATIVE 
zru 













=yap l y  tea 
$$tap 






lygapn,ig ~ y t a e  
- ayult  iweg 
-- bellow, h o l l e r  





WE I DUAL 




WE I n 










U P '  
uog 




uwul t i j ig  













WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU D U U  
THEY DUAL 
THEY INAN 
we I n 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY PL 
sc's)pa~anc'y- -- be a blabbermouth 
( s i s jpa&n- ,  fo l loved  by: 1 










o' l t ieg  
B ~ ~ I O ~  
ait ij ig 
- 
e yug: w 
~ Y W  g 
a ywog 
rytgw 
5 l t i g : v  
o'lt iweg 
B l  t i v o c  











t t a 2  
a t i t e s ? u g v  
Blt i tts?en 
'ol t i to2e)p 
olt i t a t  
peno&gy- - -  be f i l t h y ,  bad-mannered 





WE I D W L  




WE I PL 






NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
'w; y wSyap G t e s  
w z y n  




tep: ise'y- -- be separated; l ive separately 
(tep:  i- , followed by: ) 
HE 
I T  
WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 





THEY DUAL szgig 
THEY IPJAN s teg l  
WE 1 PL 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY PL scltijig 
s t e n u g w  
FUTURE 
sEtes 
s te t e w  
THEY 1NAN s teg l  
ttp: isc'y- -- be separated; 1 i w  separately 





WE L DUAL 




WE I PL 




PRESENT NEUTIVE - PA ST - FUTURE 







s te tew 
al jaz-  -- stagger (about); f a l l  around 




YOU S ;a 
He 'at 
IT rng 
WE I DUAL aYW 
WE E DUAL zyeg 






aw f Y ~ P  iTtes 
Zwun 
XW ZP Htew 
Hnugv Z&P Htew 




THEY DUAL 3j i g  z ~ i g  
THEY INAN tga1 
WE I n a ~ t ? ~  
CIE E PL Zltieg 
YOU n a i t i o t  
THEY PL a t i j i g  ' o l t ~ g v  





WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEY DUAL 
THEY I N A N  
we I PL 




nth;-  -- be burning; burn 
( n 3 b - ,  followed by: ) 
PRE SE rn 
ZY 
- 
o l t i j  i g  
a t i j i g  
81 t i g i  
























;ye 8 , ~  
zyogop 
i~? i t  









3 tee  





f t e r y n  
ztogsap 
P t a t  
S ta  1 
51 titeequgv 
i5l t i tee?en 
at itoQsep 
b l t i t a a  





WE I DUAL 









taluegz- -- what use is? 
(talueg-, fo l lwed  by: ) 





















eaamu&z- -- drink 




I T  
WE I DUAL 











NEGATIVE PAST - FUTURE -
w a y  
w a n  
w a t  






WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 
W E P P L  
YOU PL 
THEY PL 
amalga- -- dance 
(amalg-, followed by: ) 
PRE SENr 
-
a i t i j i 8  
a i t  igl 












wesmugwe- -- f l e e ,  run away 
(weam-, fol laved by: ) ( f u t  .: ugusumu-1 







l t i e g  
1tisgA 
l t i j i g  










P~'P .was gwatee 
p a  tee 
p a  tew 
gua tew 
guatal 
l t i t a l  
to2jEgueue- -- c l i s b  up 
( t ~ ~ j ~ ~ u s u - ,  followed b y : )  
PRESENT 
-







WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEYDUAL e j i g  
THEY INAN 
WE I PL 









WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 
WE E PL 
YOU K 
THEY PL 
no&- -- be swollen 
A (mogp-, Eollwed by: ) 












"f t ig: w 
atig: w 
' I t  iweg 
at iweg 11 t iuot  
?tiwoe 







e t a g  
l i t  itesnen 
e t l i gue -  -- graw up here; grew up here 
( e t l i g - ,  followed by: ) ( fu t . :  t!ig-) 
PRE SE m 
-
NeGATIVE - PAST 
I we Y we Yap 
YOU S wen 
HE wet 
IT weg 
WE 1 DUAL weygv 
WE E DUAL We Ye g 
YOU DUAL weyot 
CHeY WAL we j i g  
THEY INAN 
YOU PL 
THEY PL u l t i j i g  
u t i j i g  
FUTURE 
-
elugve- -- work 










I T  
WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




we tea wen 
wet wewgw we tew 
wenugu we tew 
wowg: w weyg: up 
we te  snen 
uetal  wenugu 1 
utiteenugw 
utiweg 
ut i j  i g  
u t i g l  
utippig 
u t igmp? u t i t a l  
neugtugwalugwe- -- l ive  alone; be alone 
(neugtugwalug- , followed by: ) (fut .: n?gutugwalug-) 
WE I DUAL 






















WE I DUAL 




WE I fL 
WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY PL 
THEY I U N  








wesge j ig 
wesgegl 
NEGATIVE - PAST FUTURE 
we s gew ugws gZs 
w e  s gewun ugwsge tes 
wesgegw wesgep ugws ge tew 
wesgeg:w ugwsge tesnugw 
A 
wesgggw wesgep?ig ugwsge tag 
vetma- -- smoke (tobacco) 





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 

























gesnugwa- -- be sick 





WE I DUAL 




WE 1 PL 
























ut  iweg 
A 







wz tap wa te s 
WaP wa t e w  
wa$ap wa t e w  






u t i t a 2  
u t i t a l  
YOU S 
na8adma'- -- be drinking (alcohol) 
(ns#a&-, followed by:) ( fu t . :  ??faGm-) 
HE 
IT 
WE I DUAL 




we I PL 


































i i t i ta t  
Bt i ta l  
e l Z w G -  -- be crazy 




I T  
!dE I DUAL 











C Y  
eygw 
~ Y O Q  
ef 18 
e t a 1  
. - 
atigw 
Z t i eg  
;tio$ 

















a t  igup 









e t o g a ~  
a't itesnugw 
St i tesnen  
~ t i t o & i a  
,pegva'telig€- -- be a buyer 





WE I  DUAL 




W E I P L  
WE E PL 
YOU a 
THEY n 
PRE SE @tr NEWT IVE - PAST 
eY 
en 
e t  
THEY INAN 
getgunT- -- s l e e p  there; e leep k r e  





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




PUSENT NEGATIVE PA ST 
-
?tieg 
Tt l o t  
- 





eg?Ctpeu- -- train (people) 





WE I DUAL 





WE E PL 
YOU PL 
THEY n 













e g p  
eyg: UP 








A Zut 1 tag 
Hutital 
elege-  -- throw, play a ghme, run f o r  o f f i c e  





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 














A age t ig :  w 
a$atiweg 






e ~ B P  
egeYaP 
e s d p  
e ge tew 




ege t a a  
ege t a l  
aca t iternugu 





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 







e m  
eyg: 
'e t eg  
ey 'ITQw 
' e w g  
'eymo$ 
eyg: i g  
'eteg! 
e ymG tTgw 
e y 6 t i e g  
e ymft i o a  









e m g w  
eygtqugul 
eymiit ig: w 
e y G t  iweg 
e ymi i t  two2 
eymttTgw 
eymut9ugul 
i t : a t ev  
i g t k e w  
it: o$ss)p 
it:  a2  
igtOta 1 




I T  
WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU D U L  
THEY DUAL 
THEY INAN 
we I n 
WE e n 
YOU PL 
T H E Y  PL 
T H E Y  INAN 
a l b  -- evim around 
(a lz- ,  folloved by: ) 
PRESEHP - NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
m mu W P  te 8 
m h  m3n d n p  tes 
A 
B t a p  tew 
3 
W te snugw mug: w 
dt ig: w 
miitiweg 





WE I DUAL 




WE I a 




a leam- -- s t a y  a l l  around 










almQe t?- -- swear, curse 
( a l m e t - ,  followed by: 
PRESENT NEGATIVE - PA ST - FUTURE 
I !' !* tes aeea 
YOU S mgn 
WE I DUAL emtgu 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEY DUAL 5 i e  
THEY INAN 
WE I PL + t T p  
WE E PL 
YOU PL 






WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 
WE E n 
YOU PL 
THEY PL 
nepm- -- d i e ,  be dead 













we 1m;)tu- -- be good; be g e n r o u s  





WE I DWL 











u t i e g  
'utiog 
'u t i j ig  
NEGATIVE PAST - FUTURE -
u 3W utea 
- 
un 3 U p  utes 
ugv O&P utew 




u s '  ooopqig 
3 t i g : v  
'utiweg 
ztiwog 






I T  
WE I DUAL 









(l)igge'taQu- -- plant 
































=gup Ute enugw 
ue g3P 
uobp  
U ~ U P ? ~  
YOU s 
WE I DUAL 





(n)he&m- -- stutter 
( ( n )  i n a t - ,  folloved by: ) 
PRESENl 
-
NEGATIVE - PA ST 
I 
un 
ug" ( u t )  
I 
ug: v 
' u l t i f i g  











mil+iHsi- -- play 
(mi l - ,  followed by: ) 
PRESENT 
H ( s ) i  
;(a) i n  
Z ( 8 ) i t  
383g 
ztrgw 
t t i e g  
;ti09 
f t i j i g  
H t i g l  
Ltaygv 
i t sye  g 
i t z y o g  
i t s j i g  
i t s g a l  
NEGATIVE 
3s i w  
3s iwun 




















B t i e g g  
zit iogop 
P t ipqig  
3s igop? 
i tayg:  up 
i t z y e g m  
i t8yo$op 
itHpqig 
i t l t tapn 
FUTURE 
-
Hs i a s  
Hs i t e a  
Hs i t es  
Hs itew 
Baa$ t Xew 
P t  i tesnugw 
f t i t a g  
3 e ; g t a t a l  





WE I DUAL 




WE I FL 




na&si- -- stop 








S t i e g  
;ti02 
; t i j i g  








NEWT IVE - PAST PUTuRE 
2s i w  ;(a) iap l s i t e e  
a s 1  tap S X s iwun ae i t ee  





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




sfptagkesi- -- stretch, expand 
(s iptat- ,  followed by: 
PRE SE hi NECATIVE - PAST 
'is i rs iap 
I 
YOU S 
WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




majzai- -- go, s t a r t  moving 
(ma-, followed by:) 
PRESENT NEGATIVE - PAST 
j i i (e ) i  
j3 (e ) in  
y tayg: w 
a l z s i -  -- walk around 
PRESENr NEGATIVE - PAST - FUTURE 
I a l t a i  a l a 8  i a p  
YOU S 
HE a lZts i t  
IT 
WE I DUAL 
WE E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEYDUAL a l a ' t i j i g  
THEY INAN 
WE I PL 
w e e n  
YOU a 
THEY PL a&; j ig 





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




evgj@ugue+izsi- -- step on i t  
(ewgji)pugu-, followed by: ) 
PRESENT 
-
NEGATIVE - PA ST - FUTURE 
;(a) iap - ? ( s ) i  a s i t e s  
Hs in 
H a i t  
Bs i g  
H t Tgw 
l t i e g  
a t i o g  
? t i j i g  
Ht ig l  
e tay gw 
etByeg 
e tsyog 
e t z j  i g  




I T  
WE I DUAL 
W E DUAL 
YOU DUAL 
THEY DUAL 
THEY I N 4 N  
W E I P L  




piagw~(e)i- -- come i n  
(piegw-, folloved by: ) 
PRESENT NEGATIVE PAST 
-
m 
a t i e g  




I T  
WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




p e d i e s  i- -- walk, move 
(pem-, followed by: ) ( f u t  .: p - 1  
PRE SENT 
-
NEWT IVE - PAST - FUTURE -
i e  Y ia's 




a t i e g  
let 102 
- 
a t i j i g  
Ztig! 
wcjgu+iesi- -- come (here); come ( t h i s  way) 





WE I DUAL 




m 1 PL 








w n  
I 
uet 
t a p  
wi t f  gv 






w i  tzp9ig 








I ua tew 
w8t i tesnugw 
~ Z t i t e s n e n  
w ~ t i t o ~ s a p  




w i t i l t o t ep  
wi tatat  





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 




wanta3ieai-  -- get  quit t 
(wanltat-, followed by: )  
PRESENT 
-




Qtij i g  
I 
YOU S 




WE I PL 





stgogcieei- -- go up into the woods 
(~88- ,  followed by: 1 ( fu t . :  
PRESENT 
-
NEGATIVE PA ST 
-









WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 
WE E PL 
YOU n 
THEY PL 
THEY I N A N  
PRESEM 
V ~ J ~ Y  
we j i cn  
wejiet  
we j i a 2  
we jht?gw 
we J g t i c g  
we j'et i o 2  
we j7 t i j i g  
we j'atig; 
wey tayg :~  
weytEyeg 
w e y t z y o ~  
w e y t ~ j  i g  
we y t@a 1 
NEGATIVE 
wej i e w  
we j icwun 
we j iewgv 
we j ianugw 
we j t t ig:w 
we j'gt iweg 
we Jf tiwop 
we jB tTgw 
we j t tqugul  
we y tawg: w 
we y tZweg 
we y t ~ w o 2  
weytfgwig 
we y tznugu 1 
PA ST 
-
we J iap 
weJ i'ct3p 
wejiep 
we j ia2ap 
we j ZtTgup 
we jHtiegap 
we j'e t io20p 
we j t t  ippig 




ugwj i e t e e  
ugwj i e  tew 
ugw j i a  tew 
ugv ja t i t e  enugw 
ugwjZtitesnen 
u g w j ~ t  i t a 2  
ugwjz t i ta l  
ugwj i t r t e  snugw 
cgwj i t z tesnen  
ugw j i t ~ e a g  
ugwj i t P t a l  





WE I DUAL 




WE I PL 





e l i ey  
e l ien  
e l i e  t 
A 
e l i ag  
e I; t?gw 
e lz t i eg  
e l ~ t i o a  
e l s t i j i g  
ele't i g l  
e 1tayg:w 
elt'tyeg 
e l t G o 2  
e l t i j i g  
e l t ~ t a l  
NEGATIVE 
eliew 
e 1 iewun 
e 1 iewgw 





e 1 iap 
e l iS t3p  




l i e  tee 
1 ie tew 





l z t i t a l  




l t z t a l  
TRANSITIVE CLASSES 
- A  1 - 




4 4 -  togogwa tu  (not gsed) 
A A -  igtogogva tu 
A 4 - pit:ogogvatu 
A 







ge 'mu t ~ g  
ilumg 
na t : amg 
p ipa 1 img 
A -  
em?ga tuige tu  
evZ$eyZtu 
getguje ' tea  tu 
met: a&tu 
(? )dm? p z t u  
panan?*gZtu 
ptoo&;tu (not  used) 
piptol&Ztu (not used) 
pigto1&;tu (not ueed) 
pit:ot&Ztu (not ueed) i 
s e p : b s ~ ' ~ a a y t e a t u  
tegieeu 
tuopa t i  'Ztu 
wettolue t u  
a q i m g  
asitemg 
e k i g i m g  
evge img 
ge tuang 
j a& 1 img 
mim?gweng 
pifsimg 
ta$e 1 l a  lgamg 




w i j  igmg 




mini ' gwa+g 
w e  t$apa ig 





A taga lamg 
we lamg 
4 
apan? g i tag  
A 
a r i  'eugtag 
telirng 


























A pas tesgag 
4 pem' teegag 
pc tga2 
te lga$ 
we lgs$ (rare)  
wins a t a t  
a l i n t e ~ a l ~ n t e s t u  
a L igte  s F g  
t ~ s i ~ o w ~ t ~ $ a n t e s y ~  
.i.$tes* 
A 
e l i s t a g  
e ' lu tae  
A 



















w e l t e s d g  
aral lunwalln -- amellunwe/tm 
aata 1 lugvalg 
apot jep  i l g  
a 'waiitasualg 
elugvalg 
e ' m i t :  ugwalg 
s a p  l g  
ge l u l g  
8-a l g  
' i g a lg  (6. i 'gZUg) 




n a t a l i p i l g  
ntn?$alg 





we IHsua  11 i t  
wet? 'Ggwa l g  
wissugwa l g  
A 
arnarrga l g  
- 
a tugvalg 
ga l i pus i t a l g  
nuna 1 g 
p e s t i f w a ~ g  
p i t u  'zaualg 
putualg 
wisgu ' a lg  









c t lpLf3  
ga&ii/agig 
geg: ung 
g e z a  
g i s  i g w n g  
sTs ss 
J igpcg?g 
j 1 tung 
p e d s a g  
peno$reng 
6 W g  
sepi l jeng  
se  'wirsag 
t tm g 
to2on/gig 





e 'p igsigta$ 
eg?Gtpc 
ge gwzya gA 
gesgait 
ge t ~ m a f  
igm;rc~ai  
pastesgpg* 
p i l e ~ ~ a ~  (not used) 
punietiegweya$ 
tewaatas 
vetgAolue t a a  
w isgowZtat 
pej  ipg?g 
p e s e e  





we j ipaeg 
w i jzwug 
A geegu ' teegag 
(? )gispnZya$ 
pa ' p ~ ~ e ;  
A pem? gag 
A punZneug tag  
A puetlewgtag 
e f  ' t€lm@ 
gepmi tzlmag 
ge tgiti?lmag 
lae lg i te ' l3g  
d tZl t 0  lmag 
neugt ite'lmag 
nulmi tZlmDg 
penoaot€ l m ) g  
po&a y t~ lmdg 
t a l i e  Itelmag 
v e i t t  lrn% 
r A  
an?nwevanlan?n'otrn 
. 
an?gw~ya t  
A 
euleyag 












e u l i  'ttlmag 
ge 8 i to l d g  
mgitSlmSg 




peps i t Z l m %  
aan?gevitZlm;g 
t a i t t t i m a g  







a .pan?nite 'waseewn: w 
a ,pan?gite 'waseevg:~  










as  i s a a l  - d ~ s  isene -y 
f s isa2a lg 
e lags lg 
e t !a& lag 
A 





a s u t F s s  'ewg:w 
e lugwowg: w 
ewigigewg: w 
m a s & ~ s s e w g :  w 
e la& U~ 
e la*gta$ 
e legey I 4 A 
pagasaga l g  
A tewaga lg  
elagutm 




anlapact l g  
e l u l g  
oi?pilg 
we tapulg 
e l a ~ i l - a m  
e lap i l?  
Be tmes? 
. 
' g8 -wum 
musgt p 
nut : a@m 
A perogopsgat~m 
e lenzwz lag  
ajg?)wHUg 
e legZwi lag 
(?  )gesnugwtlag 
atg?'e 'walg 
nas tatR!g 
eep i j :  '3 l g  
as ' t:gopil/gig 
gesZlag 
iigwijr lag 
g e s n ~ l m d n / n e s ~ ~ l - t m  
ges 'g"edg 
4 
we s ga ' ga lm9g 
mete 'taig 'jZlag 
nas ta ' s l a g  
si 'vZl8g 
tug$ lag 




gu j : ewgtzg 




A - 1  - 
ni  'piepagan teg 
nugwa 1 tugwe'g 
pe!t::g 
pit:e'g 










nagan? t b'guzg 
nigo3tSg 
nug tZ g 
o; t gwe t ~ g  
pewattag 
sam? thg 
tb ipowgtu&nt~g  
t o a ~ / ~ i g  
we t l i a  tdg 




g e s g i l a ~  (2)  
g e s 3  lag 
gespzlag 






i m a g  
i+'tZl3g 
als'19g 
am? j imo&ii 13 g 
apsaiag 
- A 
a s o g d  lag 
egwi j i  lag 




e d  Ug
epa t gw3 1)s 
tsat;iag 
gase'lag 
ge lpisg ';lag 
ge s z l  
gee Fsp'iSg 
ge S?i,$j .la 
ge t a l G l 3 g  
ge tgiilag 
g iga jd 'g'o&; lag 
g i s t u g  
gig 1pugua'Ug 
gogA:Crlag 
F ~ S  caiana'l3g 




ogonf e 'gwi lag 
op?;lag 
la g 
A pan? garnig; lag 
pan? ti tu  
pema'ug 




menap5 13 g 
meeEl3g 
r t a i i l a g  
migu 'f lag 
minu; lag 
motp'; 10 g 
muei t6 lag  
naiamasii la g 
nzta 1: 1 % 
nZyZ lag 





OgLOibm? p~ lag 
o$oeg i t~ lbg  
OP !gwijf g 
panZb g 
pani*j'aZJg 






p e v g j a l S ~ g  
pij'a1ag 
p i p t o ~ o p s g z l ~ g  
*piegGl/%ig 
p i t o & i l ~ g  
PUG l/+gig 
sa2s f 'gwi lag 
s a p Z l ~ g  
septuG1ag 
*ripe l'ol/agig 
*E i gpcipugu lOL11agig 
te 1; lag 
tepZ U g 
*tep?jl /~gig 
te tapu5Ug 
*tewaj: i o l / %ig  
tewa ltii iag 
to l&ii /agig 
tuasgZlag 
wa jui lag 
wan? ta ts  lag 
we jgwElag 
we 121 & 
wesua ag 
tepgis i lag  
tep: isT13g 
A A tanam-K/ tan- t m  
aim@ 
an? gcg ing( i g  ) 































































2 G M 
: s rl 1 0  u 
u 1 Q 
1 Q E 
E  a 
(. 
E  r i ;  il 
1Q IY 1QI 
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DICTIONARY FROM PACIFIQUE 
This dic t ionary  i s  compiled from mly unpublished English 
t r ans l a t ion  of R c i f i q u e * s  Iacons Granmnticoles de 1. L a m e  
liiciae~ue. The o r i g i n a l  orthography i s  ra ther  anbiguous; f o r  
example, Pacifique's 2 may be e i t h e r  our 1 o r  =. ivhile Pacifique's 
orthography i s  not uniquely convert ible  t o  ours, t o  converse is 
i n  f a c t  t rue:  our 2 and 5 correspolld t o  Pacifique's 2; our 
and (here, occasionally) correspond t o  his A; our 2 corresponds 
t o  h i s  i; and our J corresponds t o  h i s  Q. A l l  o ther  aspec ts  of the  
orthography a re  a s  i n  Pacifique. Pacifique does not cons is ten t ly  
mark long vowels, ard the  voewls f o r  which he does ind ica t e  
length a r e  often erroneously so  indicated. 
The alphabetical  order i s  t h a t  of &gush ,  except t h a t  = and 
u a r e  not d i s t i r i u i shed  f o r  purposes of a l w b e t i z a t i o n ,  except 
- 
t ha t  of two otherwise iden t ioa l  words, one of which has 2 a d  the  other  
w i n  a par t icu lar  place, the one with 2 comes f i r s t .  Long vowels 
- 
a re  l ikewise i t i d i s t i nc t  from shor t  ones with respect t o  alphabetizar.;  
t ion ,  except that i n  o the r s i e  ambiguous cases, long vowels follow 
t h e i r  shor t  counterparts i n  a lphabet ica l ,  order. Hyphens and 
word boundaries (i.e., spaces) a r e  disregarded. 
Theipge references f o r  each en t ry  a re  those of the French 
or ig ina l ,  not those of the t rans la t ion .  The attempt has been 
made t o  include every use o r  mention of every word i n  the  Lecons. 
'The definiticnsand other material i n  brackets indicate additiors by the 
present author; tha t  i s ,  definit ionsor cross-references which are 
lacking or not obvious i n  Pacifique. If a word i s  undefined ard 
not cross-referenced, it i s  d e f i n e d  i n  Pacifique a d  used so that  
i t s  meaning i s  obscure, and is furthermore unfamiliar to  FP. Jerome. 
The ent r ies  are  generally self-explamtory, ard follow 
Pacifique's s ty le  of i rd ica t ing the .p&miple partsn of a word by i t s  
affected segments, plus (usually) one, only, other than the main 
entry; a few conventions merit mention, however. The abbreviation 
"contr.:" indicates tha t  the verb i n  question contains an 5 i n  i t s  
f i r s t  syllable,  which i s  l o s t  i n  the future, imperative, and 
certain other categories. Noun possession i s  often indicated by 
giving the lsing possessor form, the 2sing possessor form, and the 
3sing possessor form, separated by commas, only the prefix i n  
question being evinced by the l a t t e r  two. Thus: nt/agusen, g t - ,  
ugt- -- my, your, his hat. 
( a )  - a h  intor)otion of agruwmt; 9, 14, 15, 18, 238. 
a0 (/.hi/) - aigh i a  rong Ymadan; 15. 
4 - a d ;  thrn ( a i k r a ) ;  11, 14, 15, 18, 26, 33, 38, 45, 46, 
50, 66. 68, U5, 220, 132, 136, 139, 143, 166, 168, 175, in, 179, m, Mi, 102, 183, 169, 193, 197, 203, 2% 208, 
209, 217, 220, 229, 236, 2469 251, 2 9 ,  255, 2%. 257, 
258, abl, 265, 268, 269, 270, 271, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 
279, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289, 290, 291, 292, 2% 296, 298, 
299, 300, 301, 302, 303, 306, 307, 3O9, 310, 3129 )L6, 37 ,  
318, P9, 320, 331, 322. 
&M6\lti9 • • wmU/uti • - ~ k :  203, 317. 
4apb3-9 jine, @Q; g&pijin -- to k rurpndd, hq; 189, 273. 
r g a r t d d d  - ? = gwratrldi 239 (kd). 
d a m ,  in, i g  - hlf rd, Wdt, idiot; 262. 
@t.ig, &ti-, Geti - hlf, b l f a y :  43, 77, 120, 178, 202, 
203, 205, 223, 284. 
contr. : rib-. 
Ja te iag -- tho tido i r  hli#J d m ;  107, 
r l a t i  - v. &at.in. 
n/agoi(l) H f h r h  ( m t a ) ,  body, tho flash: 33,73, 180, 183, 
2101 219, 251, 279, 3u. 
n/rgd, 81-, w/-• 
o a g v l d  -- and the rest; etc; 236, 
%nu-, tu, tomi -- t o  u k e  know, t o  W o n ;  272, 2%. 311, 
rgnuteu&n - now, H e w  of rims, U, 14, 251, 264, 270, 2%. 
dn~karbnf, nig - thrn i s  something m; 2%. 
rgeioorw, rgogomegw- herring; v. noa6diJ; 14, 37. 
bk- -- V. & r ~ i $ .  
rdtr& - i n  tho d d d l e  of v i n k r t  43, 136, 2 4 ,  257. 
r g t . t p r i ( q )  - i n  the  aiddlo of the night; ( a t )  midnight: 31, 
43, 91, 257, 
rgwdsm(r1) - cap, ht, h o d  oovering; 40, 240, 278, 320. 
n/t/rgueson, g/t/-,  ug/t/-, - w, your, N8. 
rguasemm - t o  war r bt, to  be coverad by om; 278. 
rgwssoni - t o  k r bt; 278. 
r i g  (01) -- (so arny) dol lars  ; 202. 
k itel -- two d o U r s .  
aijj, .i 9" j - such A, such (L thim; in tor jeat ion of h a r i k t i o n ,  umm.. ; 
16, 18, 22, 26, 209, 238. 254, 278, 317. 
aji -- to  k auoh a ;  278. 
r jhi ,  -in, -it -- t o  prognre ,  to adlrbnco, t o  mot. from place, from 
position; 16, 76, 229, 260. 
rjge-*leg, ti, -- t o  k harmful, t o  put i n  disorder, disturb, 
133, 303. 
rj i  - aom, n o p w n t ;  50, 223, 229, 241, 258, 263, 292. 
rji rmPasg - f r r t b r ;  229, 
rjiei, ioigw/rtigv, itaigv 0- t o  advrnce+ i n c r a w ;  t o  Fogma8 
(on uaterJlrnd); 24, 105, 266. 
n j i d t  -- hour [lit.: it ( the  sun) advancosl ; 62, 203, 204. 
.jig, i t u ,  i t .g  -- t o  be occupied in, t o  push f o m r d ;  292. 
rjipjulg, Iltu - t o  hapa in, t o  count on, to hop,  t o  wait for;  135, 
186. 
.1. - tbt, thm, w a r  yonder; 15, 18, 52, 53, 208, 229, 257. 
a h a 1  - towards tbn; 229. 
r w r i n ,  non, ng - t o  fly; 122, 273. 
.l.lw, tu, -- t o  mlk Ctr.1; 302. 
8 
rlw; r l m n ,  &leg, r l u l t i j i g  -- t o  avlrr ( i n  every d ine t ion) ;  
120, 272. 
rIrn&jij - lou mar i 247. 
.wig - you'n looking & r o d  for  t b m :  308. 
r&p&i, rtigv, itaigw - t o  look f r m  om ride to  the othor; 260, 
. . 
.Irsi,-in, -it - to  go fro8 ride to  ride, t o  roam, to be r v q r b o d ,  
(go for a) mlk, go here ud there, ualk around; 16# 57, 74, 
%, 104, 197, 285, 302, 310, 317. 
& r r ~ g ,  u k .  - t o  worship, to honor, to  pray, venerate, 
d0-i  104, 189, 217, 272, 296, 299, 312. 
dauutma&n -- religion, prrgrr, faith; 49, 87, 143, 165, 197, 245, 
2519 294, 
al.aut&.nJij -- ahort prryer, invocation; 49. 
alarutmolsr - t o  m y  for romeone; 23, 26, 33, 15, 140, 142, 143, 
170, 12. Me 
rlrrutawug -- to  a k a  p4)nri 23, 175. 
r&suta&nu, nus@ - (paying) Christian, Catholic; 127, 209, 252, 
278. 
r l r a u m i j  - cbpl; 49, 258. 
r b t i j i g  - t. rs r i .  
( a h m i ) ,  r b d l -  pmri  40. (Door not r p w r  in ring.) 
. l ~ ( t ) ,  Zhg, I&@ ,a d t i j i g  H t o  ni. b m  rod there (of M8h); 
Ul. [oi. gJ 
@a&, r t r  -- to r tay  with nau and tbm, to n v i n  ham y d  thrn 
[u m anding: romna or  rovthis i r  r t w i n g  dth UJ Cfroa 
thir: Aradis, Acodia, ~ & r ]  ; 305. 
- to r w b  bn r r d  them,  to r w k ;  l20, 177, 219. 
algdlog,  tu, *; u y u v i a g  - t o  w a r ,  t o  hid@; 302. 
all-, id-  - to go hem and thare;  219, 229, 278. 
r l i g r r ,  a-rw - c l o t k r ,  goodr, linen, thing, ProPrtJ); 23, 24, 36, 
133, 214, 216 (dacllnsion), 257, 278, 321: 
n t /a l igrs ,  # t  /-, ugt/- - my, pw, hi8 p r o p f i r e  P1. : rUg8l. 
U r p i ,  p i g v ,  paw - to k wt; 103. 
rlitbi - t o  be d i r t r r a t d ,  i m t t a n t i v a ;  56, 228, 261. 
rlj.&, tu, Ow0 - t o  p i n t ,  r u n ,  nwr, 00.t. o - r l d :  273, 
298. 
r l j a i ,  r i n  aig -- t o  k p i n t d ,  roiled, r b i n e d  (lit. a d  fig.) 
74, 2i2. 
r l j m a l n  I- [ h m  an odor uhemoar one gooa] i 276. 
r l l d l u i r  - h l l e l u j r h ;  26. 
a l t  - row poplo, tboro, tho- am thwo of tbm vho.. . : 29, 
121, .212. 
rlt; . ,r l t  -- rom.,.otherr, onm...tb othrr, 
alta j18 - v. ~ U B I I  285. 
r l k r g d  -- to run aftor; 295. 
a l k r ~ m  - (cf .  -1kt); 24. 
altuevt., m, 4, ultigr - to  run Ln d a o n r  70, 121. 
rltugulitijie,  Ctrltu(~ultijie1 - r. altpgvl.. 
u(ul) - a l d ( r  1; 244. 
d o n e ,  eon+ -- to Writ, to r a n ;  185, 
a a i ,  pn, gat - tb d.noa; 32, 68, 89. 
rrl&mn -0 piom of ombro1dol.y; 218. 
W S ~  -- fat: 143, 201, 229, 232, 249, 251. 
u a o j i j g  -- r l i t t l o  bit far; 229. 
urr ia lg ,  galtiog - t o  -in far iron h i~ from on0 mothor ;  306. 
urgulp)lnog, nem -- t o  torwnt: 184, 
wrgwifl lewi, dgv, ~rtfgu; urguipni - t o  ruffet, tortun, ruff@r 
from bad t m t r n t ;  33, 42, 103, 268, 
-I&, din, - t o  ba miserly; cham-firtad; 75. 
w g w a ,  a d s  - firrt, f i r s t l y ,  firrt tin. Caf. w: 199, 
200, 203, 225, 226, 228. 
w g d a h m i  - lirrt (in tiw); 23, 40.76, 200, 201, 2% 292. 
-#mi, @in, dt Y t o  k tb firrt (to have rrritd)a 201. 
uui g r q r i  - .l.olt l o r t  ( m k r -  o m  hour@ f o r  anotbrr); 223. 
rnapov -- to o n  ride; 229. 
am)ilmg, -$@)em - to hk; detert r prron, a thing: 218. 
anerg -- r n  odd mukr, fra which raw tNng  i r  laokiwt 123. 
awddu, mngddw - i r ~ d i a t a l g ,  24. 
m g i r * ,  k m ,  -- to  l i s t e n  with attention; 168, 296. 
Wigpi, sin, s i t  - to think, n f l r o t ;  71, 190, 277. 
[no contrrctionj 
u g i t r r d n u i  - t o  k a thinking, r Q I c t i v e  k i n g ;  190. 
mgotar i ,  r in ,  r i t  -- to k p o k o t d ,  loolad a f t e r ;  7l. 
mg#turnrl - s e l l ;  223. 
rngwi4; d w i d ,  iul, irria - to look rikr r m o w ,  koop taka arm 
of2 72, 142, 177, 271, 313. r$ot.. - Lmp r m t h i n g .  
d o t 0 4  - kaop r a n t b i n g  b e l o q i n s  t o  U , o r  f o r  hi.. 
saga -- v. puuJ. 
ragujiu - there rrr row; 2U. 
m i r r g ,  miaptom - to look uniavomblp upn ,  to dotort, to ngmt, 
t o  mud rrith rrarrion,  to be sorry for; 119, 218, 300. 
mirpi, in, i t  - to mko p ~ ~ ~ a a e l  218, 261. 
rniapirg, r n i r p s i ~ m i c  r n i r p u t i  -- pnrm, r a t  of contrition: 133, 
218, 300. 
rni rpsu&q/el  -- p m n a e r ;  260. 
mnirprurlg, wpm, tad -- t o  oxpi.tet b r  tho p m l t y ;  305. 
m i r p u l n u ;  nwgw - p n i k n t  one: monk; nun; 46, 236, 252. 
mi rpu$a lg ,  ru$em, par8 -- t o  punirh: 307. 
m n h p u t i  - re-i.aa 
mnirptam -- P. mi-. 
Anias -- A g t ~ r ;  11, 14, 15, 42. 
mnaalewitauit - ha rota  l i k e  an angd; 278. 
m m l e v i t j i  j - bmptiad child, n l i t t l e  rngal,n 4, 258. 
ursem, rrsoar -- crrt&Q, r r s u r d l g ;  44, 103, 205, 220, 233, 234, 
282, 290, 295, 317. 
ansubg -- t h a t  i s  d i . f f icu l t ,  s t r a rge ;  25, 106. 
a n t l e  -- iindre'; 164, 
ap, a p j  0- again, afresh,  anew, y e t  again, e l s e ;  i5 ,  30, 33, 80, 104, 
180, 223, 225, 2 9 ,  237, 251, 257, 265, 267, 276, 285, 230, 30, 317. 
g o h e i ,  but g o h e i  SP. L p e  291 
afaiogsi t ,  -si j ig,  lapa;ogsit, -- ke t t l e ( s ) ;  37. 
aha -- the  sea; 28. 
a p g t u g  -- on the  seas, on the high seas, asea; 229, 235. 
apa i tu jg  -- Rear the shore; 229. 
apa i tu jge l  -- a t  some distance from the shore: 229. 
apagtui -- marsh b i t t e r n  (wader) (bird of prey); ?7, 254. 
pl. - a p g t u i a i .  
apa jz i  -- t o  return,  a f t e r  having at tained the goal; 229. 
afajzsi ,  - ja'leg, ja'tu -- v. a ~ a j i e i .  
a p j i  -- zgain; (mental) return,  anew; 51, 219, 229. 
. 
spa j i e i ,  -J&, jgleg, jztu -- t o  come back, bring back, re turn ;  19, 
219, 275. 
s p a j i b i ,  a p i j i p e i  -- t o  revive; 219. 
a p a j i t a s i ,  a p a t g u i s s i  -- t o  come back t o  b e t t e r  fee l ings ;  t o  convert; 
219, 229. 
apangitaz, tern, temag -- t o  pay someone; 44, 118, 19'7, 257, 271, 256, 
308. 
apangitawalseug, ul, w i n  -- t o  pay for ,  t o  be a server, surety;  176, 
2% . 
afangi tuowei -- payment, salary,  recompense; py; 118, 271 
1 thread(s) ,  cord(s) ;  9, 4 ,  37 [cf. &I 
zhtgwi jHsi  -- v. a ~ a - i i t a s i .  
abtnemuei ,  mueigw, nuatigw -- t o  return;  51, 102. 
[apa j i  + ignemuei]' 
a p a t t e l a i  -- t o  redeem; 158, 177. 
apengetem -- v. apandtak.  
apgu- -- (a)  deliverance, (b)  treachery; ( a )  end long, (b )  er,d short ;  
219. 
a~gwaly ,  atem -- t o  de l iver ;  t o  betray, surrender; 187, ?211, 219. 
aEwzleg, ztu -- t o  untie ,  t o  de l iver ,  t o  save (someone), t o  put 
back; 133, 186, ? 2 l l ,  219. 
A W N -  
a ~ ) g ,  rpgwtu - t o  datrch d t h  the taath; 182. 
a&, t lp i (g)  - h ( r ) ;  16, ls, 22, 34, 37, 320, 321. 
n/utapi(m), g-, u- - w, your, bia bav(6). 
r p i J i p i  - r. 8pJipoi. 
rfijihllghi, aMpJi@lg, a#i j ipmi -- roaurroation; 141, 219. 
rpLjiprg/vSi, &it, - I am, ha.: ir, tb w8urruation. 
rMjipt.1 - t o  k l r a t o r d  ( to  W e ) ;  33, 73, 141, 219, 244, 251. 
rpi8 - a r p c i r l l y ,  a t i l l  mn, up unt i l ,  w n o w r ;  26, 33, 223, 225, 
249. 
&pJ - [I. ge 
rPJagil, lg; r p q i l ( g )  - (to k) litth ( t a r  large): 122, 274. 
rpjijg(a1) - r u l l ,  Uttle, tow; 40, 49, 121, 203, 241, 257. 
a p ~ d j i j g  - very U t t l a ,  r o w  few; 49, 241. 
rpjig, ul, in, i tu ,  iM - t o  do good (to), a t h  tho of 
wr i t ing  racegrition; 1N. 
rp j i ig  -- 290. 
rpjulgm - [thoy d e  you fonvor l  ; 2%. 
A M  - Abrrha; 217, 263, 320. 
bp ma - etc., and ro forth; 223. 
i e a n o e ,  ntom - t o  halp; 177. 
APS LIGAH 
r%on@mei, An, at - I, you, he bmlp; 15-16, 18, 72, 102, 13, 
150, 19, 17'7. 
.wtpi, pn, prt - w, your, h i8  r w l l  hud, t o  bn r wll 
hudr 217, 265. 
a p g m r i  u t o  rutnae o#'r rkpl, W o r e  having the goal: 
229. 
- m p t i t i o n ,  m t m ,  n w r r i o n ;  225, 229, 
r p g o k p r i  - to look brak: 229. 
r p i g m  - r l i t t l e  rrddenoe; 204, 
a M r l g ,  rph~rk., impt&tr - to #US, with oonrtmatlp, t o  brm 
r bow, t o  rty, m r i d e  l i v e  tbn c o n t i n u r ~ ;  118, 230, 270, 
287, lo5 [of. a-8t-j . 
rpkriam, rprrtu, ma, f i  - to look, rhut r r i th  r key: 120, 179, 262. 
rptun - rW, reoptor, rd; 217, 275, 321. 
o/utaptw (a(.)), g/-, utaptuna - q, your, hir rtrii. 
dh -- JuW, g r r . ~ ( i n  mporit ion);  (l6)ulwpl - broth (16), d t i 8 m a D u  - ink (16 ). 
r'rk -- o m r l w i ,  m r r a  (of r rhoot o f  ppr); 229. 
r r b h  U0.w 8 4  -- to -ti 229, 295. 
r rqw -- t* &a 
rrdie, at, -31 - to aka vangumam on rorono; 2%. 
h&a  - hg&qw; ll, 314. 
r s d g w r t n i 4  -- tb rid i r  i n  front of o n ;  268. 
r ag r i b ,  r r g a i  ', aagrirrr jd,  iul, iwln -- to dirturb, t o  do injury 
to$ 19, &, 116,zn. 
a r g o t a  - di r tu rb  r thing. 
a r g o w  - d i r t u r b  soya k l o q i n g  to or  nhtirrg t o  r o r o n .  
rsweaa -- dirttubam, nuiwmo; 271. 
UgOm, mD, t# t. 8 8 ~ d 4 r  
8s- a to p r h ,  to t r p t  i a  wozdui 301. 
r r i rap lgru i ,  -@mi, -- to p a r  mt, r k p  mar; 229. 
uird, r r i l w - -  w a r  the top: 229, 
a 8 i 8 1 ~  .- V. ~ 1 a 4 .  
r r i ro lg ,  rotu, - to  throw mar  (tbo top of) ;  307. 
r r i kpugou i  - to a s u r r ;  219, 
r s i k p l e u o ~ g . m i  - l r o a p o ~ a ;  229. 
rritd(-) -- n r p o ~ a ,  p r d r s i o n ;  219, 229, 233. 
rrik g o l u d t  - b m m m ;  219. 
rriulrrg, Utu, ta& -- to mt, o o ~ o n t ;  219, 296, 300. 
r s i b m g u i t i u g r a p u n l  - b did (not) ?as@ to th..; 177. 
u i tm t i . g rw r i  -= rorponro; 219. 
udg -= on thir ride, by hn, this uay; 229, 247, 251. 
rrw - h u t  (o f  thr Sm); 91, 285. 
asKom&ei -- s ix th ;  23, 27, 200, 201. 
asugomi~akan -- bridge; 194. 
asugom t6sijig, t e s i g e l  -- s i x ;  199. 
asugom tte'sisgai -- s ix ty ;  199. 
asugom te 's isgai  -- s ix ty ;  199. 
asugom t i s i b a i  -- t o  be s ix years o ld ;  9. 
asugom tes i sga i ihuna i  -- I ' m  sixty. 
asugom tesu~umugw -- t o  go i n  a b o a t - i n  s ixes ;  121. 
Zsun -- outergarment; blanket,  coat,  overcoat; 15, 250, 257, 279, 
320; ntjasunem, g t i - ,  ugtl-,  .ny, your, his... 
asunzm, men, nag, !a l t igw -- t o  be clothed;  U0. 
asun i ( i g )  -- t h e r e  is  a c o v e r i q ;  279. 
a t  -- t h a t  one, t h a t ;  208. 
Ata -- Adam; 16, 42, 45, 185, 210, 254, 256, 252, 297, 315. 
a t a l ,  len,  lg ,  lu l t igw -- t o  oa t ;  122, 175, 222, 226, 250, 275. 
ataleme-; -- t o  e a t ;  222. 
, 
a t a lu l t -  -9 general  meal; 226, 275. 
a talug,  lut, l u a j e l  -- t o  cause t o  e a t ;  175. 
. 
atapaiam -- t o  wind ( a  clock);  272. 
a t e 1  -- about t o ,  from the  moment; 225. 
a taugt ig  -- t ha t  i s  more dear ,  expensive; 223. 
ataugtugwei -- t o  r a i s e  t h e  pr ice ;  223. 
a t e l g  -- more than; 50, 205. 
a t e l j o i o  -- s ince ;  from the moment of ( implies  i m p t i e n c e ) ;  225. 
a t e l t a g  [lnatelta;] -- it sounds l i k e  that; 224. 
a tgentq,  nol, ne'in -- t o  do  his share,  t o  make pa r t i c ipa t e ;  179. 
atgenem -- t o  d iv ide  up; 179, 269. 
atgen&@an -- share;  179. 
atg6ne'walg, watem, temag -- t o  d i s t r i b u t e ,  d iv ide  up; 270, 305. 
atgenewei, nautigw -- t o  make shares ,  t o  d i s t r i b u t e ;  268. 
a t ~ i l g  -- be a little bigger; 50. 
a tgi temi,  min, m i t  -- t o  ireep; 150, 7C, 2U, 241, 277. 
atiew, a t iw  -- adieu, goodbye; 225. 
. 
at i6ugtag,  t en ,  temai -- t o  say goodbye; 225, 296. 
a t i e d  -- t o  say goodbye; 225.  
a ~ i w  -- v. atieir.  
ATIGWI 
a t i g n r i  - [to uork axtm bd] ; 276. 
a t k i  -- shirt; 279, 321. 
n t / a t k i / m ,  gt/-, ugt/-, y, your, hir 8bittr 
atk1, i g  - I hva a rbirt, &N i r  o n ;  279. 
a t k r o d  -- to nr t ;  259. 
a t h r o m t i g t r g o g  - Surday (dry of n r t )  r 228. 
atk4atL.g - p ~ ,  s~A?; 205. 
a t n I 4  - tho wind obngw; 2686 
Atur -- t. Utr#. 
a$rusgwtu in ,  ring, d a g  - to  fall kclarudr; 273. 
~ t d n  w h t o i n o a  252. 
~tu&rgu (his wife), ~ t u o d j ,  -nisgdj (Us ahildmn). 
rtudt -- hirtorg; 226. 
atu&dg, - to tall about 4 thing1 293. 
a t u & a a ,  #la, 1 4  -- t o '  r tratch:  307. 
. 
at-, out, mjml - t o  n a o u n t  t o  rowonor 293. 
. 
atuoum - to k oorerrd urds 279. 
at- - ~ l d  (no ring.); 266, 279. 
a!uowidn(g) - r t r rukrry(10a ); 37. 
a t u o d ,  d m g  - t o  b, hrvo s a d ;  279, 286. 
a w n  - v. amnia 
-
a-, apt-,  -- t o  lo re  r igh t  of; 300. 
a m & ,  in, -&g; a u n l t u ,  tun, toe  - t o  k ignorant of, forget, 
w h a t ;  22, 19, 218. 
m n g ,  avrnltu - to ignore, t o  eonoidor a8 a strangor, not t o  h o w ;  
22, 19, I&, 218. 
mnl 1-9 $fu, 9tmt -- t o  forget  (person, thing); 168, t, 299. 
runl$u - v. a m m ,  a u n i i .  
awmtrsi ,  s in,  s i t  -- t o  fo  et, a k e  an overright: 71, 218, 222, 237, 
261, 299. [< amnitaa8 
awasemai, man, m a t  -- t o  brag, boast; to  fan oneself, use a fan; 264. 
avgsami -- v. awsaaliw. 
ewgti -- road, way, path; 1 5 s  22, 36, @, 46, 141, 1539 211, 217, 
230, 278, 284, 317. 
ewgti, awgtig -- i t  i s  expensive; 1231, 259. 
awgt i ( t i i ) ;  awgtig -- t o  be a road; 7231, 263, 278. 
ewg.tige~ai, man, mat -- t o  guide; 88. 
awgt i j (e1)  -- (foot)path; 40. 
awiu -0 around; 22, 218. 
auia -- f i n a l  exclamation of ~ s ~ a u a a a n  (song); 15, 238. 
avialeg, tu, taa -- t o  surround; 302. 
. . 
awiapia'leq -- t o  intertwine; 302. 
a v i j i j g ,  awije'jit -- it is  m e ;  22, 27, 70, 225. 
auisiw, auis i  -- mrely; 22, 225. 
awiu -- v. s. 
aniupgogosg, sem -- t o  cense; 182. 
awioeoiosut -- he has incense burned before Nm. 
awiu pgoisigen -- censer; 218. 
a m  -- on the contrary; 22, 218, 257, 272, 310. 
aunagaj, auna -- exception, t o  the contrary; 218. 
awsanliw, a w g s a ,  awsami, wasamiw, wasami, eugsami, evsami, w6sani -- 
too, too much; 23, 24, 50, 223. 
ee(/ehe/)  -- yes; 9, 14, 16, 18, 2lJ, 233, 238, 251, 270, 275, 309, 
317 
-eg -- locative ending fo r  proper nouns; a t  the home of; 46. 
egel -- from time t o  time; 225; [ C  ~ i ~ t u & d e 1 ]  
;&el -- [v. &; 49. 
eggotem, temen, tg  - to re tard ,  to  pit back: 293. 
1 * 
e t i l j e i ,  en, e t ,  a t i ~  -- to  read, count; 103, 7270, 276, 277. 
contr, : g i l  jetes.  
eqimg, etitem -- t o  read, to count, t o  r ec i t e ;  20, 118, 178, 183, 
245, 251, 259,  300. 
contr , : gin, g i  t / tes 
igpe ta ig  -- v. e m 6 t a i ~ .  
igsitponug -- tomorrow mrning ; 43, 225. 
a g s i t ~ ~ g ,  e s g i t w  -- i n  the morning; 14, 43, 49, 222, 225. 
ig/itpugweg -- yesterday morning; 43, 49. 
igsuei ,  en, e t  -- t o  l i e  ( f i b ) ;  16, 18, 25. 
egsuoion -- a l i e ;  119. 
gwiltogsep egsuoion, quae r i t i s  mendacium. 
e'gvasi, s i t ,  s i g  -- t o  s e t  back (a watch); 293. 
igug, ;gut, igwajel -- t o  stop, t o  re ta rd ;  293. 
igwijatu -- t o  soak; 275. 
egwijin, ng, i t g  -- t o  be i n  (deep) water; 273. 
egni ta i ,  tan,  t a t ,  tag -- t o  be attached, suspended, clasped; 265. 
egum, nugum -- t o  pulverize; 121, 289. 
egutai,  tan, t a t ,  taigw, tat igw -- t o  be dressed;  265. 
-e i ,  -en, met; emg -- t o  say;  9, 16, 22, 29, 101, 103, 189, 210, 212, 
266 376, 3109* 189. 
[v. t e l u e i ;  cf. 
e i a i ,  a t ,  wajel -- t o  have ( l i t t l e  used except f o r  having chi ldran);  
294. 
eim, eimen, elg, eimugw, eteg -- t o  be ( there,  somewhere); t o  have i n  
one's possession; 10, 18, 22, 23, 24, 27, 23, 38, 49, 50, 56, 
101, 120, 138, 207, 211, 227, 230, 232, 236, 237, 241, 242, 250, 
258, 264, 266, 270, 284, 287, 289, 290, 293, 297, 309, 322. 
e i o i  -- Is it possible? You don't say! (mark of d is t ressed  su rp r i se ) ;  
'archaic] ; 16, 18, 310. 
e ' j a i a n j i t i s t a i  -- t o  stumble; 265. 
e jaianjetestamgewei guntew -- stumbling block, scandals; 265. 
e'je%tu -- I can't do it; it i s  impossible; 16. 
e je leg  -- it i s  impossible; 101, 266. 
e'je'le'i -- t o  be feeble,  incapable; 219, 262. e ' je ' lol t i j ig .  
e'je'le'iai, lotem, tern2 -- t o  be incapable of helping, t o  harm, not 
to have power on o r  over; 219, 294, 305. 
e'je'li -- impotence; 219. 
e j e l i e i  -- t o  become incapable; 188, 267. 
e'jQotem -- v. e'je'le'ia:. 
r j i t e l b g ,  tu, - to rend tack, n j e c t ,  c h r e ,  t h r w  out, 
18, 33, 113, 133, 1% 1% 230, 285, 302, 303, 318. 
contr.: & 
ej i%ek'r i  - [ to  go r#y] ; 76. 
. 
e j i g e u  - t o  b m h  raider t o  reject; 230. 
ejigelring, s q ( e 1 )  -- r t i r r d  by the wind; 273. 
ejinrgring, &reg - t o  fly low; 273. 
elr&mi, m, art -- t o  ka3d the d d d b  of the mowshoe; 89. 
contr. : t iam-. 
elairtesg - the trap fU, closer; 123. 
rla&it@d, gdgv,  getlgw - t o  f i l e ;  101. 
oontr. : lagittogo-. 
e l a ~ o j i n ,  nm, ng, iotg - t o  inallno the h u d  to the front: f o m r d ;  
122, 273. 
e lai tuei  - t o  throw [intr.] '269. 
ekdutea - t o  h o e  r relative; 272. 
. 
o b i ,  elan, e l a t  - rrremble, t o  have a msambhnco; 88. 
h r t i gw - w rereable each other. 
elr'leg, tu, tat - t o  lead, carry somewhem, conduct them: 20, 
133, 153, 1%. 232, 246, 251, 262, 303. 
contr.: 1 
elnluei, lueigwt lqatigw - to  l a d ,  t o  conduct, 102, 192. 
contr. : ~rluP's. 
elan, elem -- t o  svim i n  one direction; 120, 272. 
e lameg ,  Ctu -- to  sprinkle vi th  w t e r ,  to  h p t i a e  privately (in an 
emergency) ; 186. contr . : lapl l i tesg . 
e?a@si - t o  look to  thnt side; 260. 
e L p i l d 4 )  - t o  carry a Uquid ( to  someone); 269. 
contr . : l a f d l d .  
o l r # & d . g ,  rutem, t@ - t o  support, vote for;  305. 
ehtniri - tho wild f a l l s ;  268. 
e m u  - v* eltileg* 
@ldiei @ 
, el&tfgu - t o  throw dice, t o  voto, d n w  lo t s ;  103, 
229, 2 2. 
contr.: l&ti.gkrri - elaction, legetes. 
dld#G#i(g) -- kl&dom(s); 212, 295. 
blbgdwrlId - I ~ k s  you king; 196. 
bl*iaj i j  -- prince; 35. 
6ldthdt - b who is electd, Mng,tha chosen; 23, 27, 35, 37, 44, 
45, 48, 103, 189, lP, 196, 229, 232, 258, 276, 279, 2%. ?ui 
n t / e l q m / i n e n  -- our Mng, 
elg  [defective], b j o l ,  e'l.~i, bln, &hog - t o  say t o  so-on@: 16, 
29, 38, 91, 187; 233, 241, 248, 282. 
contr,: la-t.l. 
b u r l g  - t o  go encamp with h i m ;  305. 
egamgug -- on this side of a sourxi,an of the sea; 230. 
e ~ a a s i p u g  -0 from this aide of r rivor;  230. 
o w ,  @ l a g ;  e l g i s u t i j i  -- t o  sand s o w o n  on a mission, t o  give a 
message, coarnd;  4k, 45, 175, 186, 237, 258,301, 308, 309, 312 , 
313 
elgikm, tosig . -- to sand; 271. 
e l g o d ,  e l u g a i  - t o  send t o  iotch;  297. 
elgoaigt4g, tam, t a t  -- to  call, invite,  to invoke, to p y  a V i s i t ,  
c a l l  an; 209, 297. 
elgwetu -- fmwle mooae, mribou, ox, or sheep (dded t o  generic noun); 
36. 
elgwllak -- to go mko inquiries;  177. 
elgujin, ng, gutg - to  incl ine  the heod t o  one side; obuquely; U2, 
273 
el&us@aM.Ifi w t o l ~ ~ ~ l d  - t o  hoe a r k i r a r s a ,  ladder; 279. 
el&uuai, urn, unt - to l a p ,  t o  climb by j e r k :  89, 205, 
a l & w u & n  - ladder, a t r i r a s r .  
OU, 11 - (mf+gx ) (k) go(ing) to ;  17, 18, 33, 42, 69, 91, 1W 
106 , 189, 265, 212, 217, 219, 229, 231, 235, 238, 260, 265, 
267, 275, 276, 280, 302, 3051 318, 3229 *t Prim: 
Wri . r i t  d m l ;  U b r i  -- go ol t :  /lipst - 1'11 go t o  
l u r e  by uater/I*a going t o  tmm  elf. 
m e i ,  in, it, o l i ~ i g w / r ~ t i g v ,  e l i t r igw -0 t o  go (on u t e r / o n  land); 
to go t h m ;  16, 18, 24, 30 33, 53, 1W, 105, 210, 220, 229, 
232, 233, 237, 241, 251, 216, 9 9 .  
contr,: UA. lid. 
h i g ,  mUtu, ali* ( . l a )  -- to r k r ;  1255, 292: re e U p .  
. 
aU$ari-j  - [ (ha) depnde, r o l l e r  on; hidm khind] ; 255. 
e U h ,  b, %ug - t o  rorvr the  soup, to mix, t o  drain, t o  hollow 
out, to char awrp; 136. 
n/&s - [Y. a. 
~ s a w t ,  hbt -- E l i s r k t h :  248, 2510 
eLT;&i, dp, ma gu - t o  in: lae J contr,: l i r  pa. 
e l i r i n  H U e  d m ;  112, 122, 273: 
contr. : l i r i d n .  
e l i t i l a m g ,  totem, tsmJ -0 t o  ralua;  300. 
I I I 
b l l t g  - it flows i n  one d i n c t i o n ;  123. 
eUtu,  e l t u  - t o  h, to fashion, a l so  t o  obsarve, c r l ebr r t e  (the 
-8s); 133, 135" 255, 2759 2799 285, 292. 
e1Jel -- ( l e l a j r l ]  : 308. 
e l l u w i ,  dl lugn lg  -- t o  go t o  work; 105, 229, 305. 
ilmr'leg, $u, @ - t o  l u d  away, carry away ( to  one's homo); 134, 
242, 276, 303. 
elmegirg, & i a l m  - the t ide  abater; ebbs) 107. 
el.iai, i d ~ t i g v ,  i w g v  - t o  go horn (arrer awn) (by wakrlby 
W), go .my; 24, 29, 105, 242. 
aontr.: -4. 
rLi&rnig - (in) the future, hbr ;  45, 77, 225. 
CLl&l.g -- to r a d  b c k  b; 301. 
&In, &h $am, )In oijuj, am- - for, indnd, ruppose tht, 86 
r vtkr  of fwa; 89, 187, 228, 233, 236, 265, 2% 308, 3u .  
ih - [t. rl/gJ. 
al&o&m(g) - mrmar(r)(oi #high) ,  r h t r r ;  37. 
- quits cort&nly, aortrinly; of aourrd; 233, 238. 
a ~ e : s i n g ,  k r g  - (to be) driven in; 273. 
r l /n(oi)  - v. && b w ) .  
a l & m  - g m n  mod: 34. 
rln tam, rnntuv u [ Y .  &I. 
.In phfug toP.tug - only, acopt for, b a n n r :  143, 228, 233, 236, 
265. J 7 ;  216. 
elnu - r* a* 
aln61eg, tu, 9 - t o  r k e  r nn; 196, 303. 
amrig -in, Jt - t o  k r man, an Id-; [imn:], 
tbn ar r  pooplo; 16, 18, 70, 73, 141, 142, 190, 206, 210, 211, 
229, 232, 235, 257, 259, 263, 278, 279, 286, 290. 
r h u b d n ,  Wring, tong - t o  dame i n  the Indian manner; 122, 273. 
@lo&, alotu, $@ - t o  carry rrd throw doun, to  u k e  r pile, hup,  
tbraw OB thr  188, 307. 
alp, a& - r l ro,  blvmrri 29, 33, W ,  50, 149, 177, 18a, 189, 202, 
223, 233, 236, 258, 275, 279, 303, 99, 320. 
dl@ - tw, mUfi 16, 18, 89, 222, 233, 251, 310. 
r l p t u j ,  rlptujij, l a p t u j  - l i t t l e  boy: 27, 258, 313. 
e16tua - boy; 35, 47, 257, 313. 
r l p p g w ( r 8  - young g i r l ( s  1 ; 35. 
r lp tuau i  -- t o  k r boy1 263. 
Elretgug - Ear Rivar; 31. 
elsumg, su$em, temg -- t o  judge, iudertnke t o  judge, attrihute; 
242, 272, 301. 
contr, : 1 s ~ ~ .  
eltaganewei, ncmeigw, nsutigw -- t o  spin; 106. 
contr . : Itaganewe'$es. 
elud&log, -- t o  render evil; wick&, hPmPul, t o  prevert; 133, 
1479 151, 185, 1869 193. 
contr , : 3ue"wa'tutes, 
~1udw&, -in, -it, -ultieg - t o  be wicked, o sinner; 16, 23, 26, 
339 51, 5 5 9  70, 739 103, 190, 210, 220, 2213 2549 2579 258, 
321. 
slu&iei, witaAgw, wiatzgw - t o  be craey, insane, t o  become 
insane; 23, 25, 103, 190, 268. 
&&nu, mgw - a w i c k d  prson, a sinner; 25, 73, 252. 
&Luiwinui; 6lus"w~inu6povi - t o  be a sinner, a sinneress; 73, 263. 
Qlu6uti -- dckedness, evil, sin: 29, 33, 36, 49, 70, n, 73, 133, 
176, 173, 1799 180, 185, 187, 213, 221, 230, 257, 263, 265, 
271, 277, 318. 
elu~omigtag, tem, temg -- t o  employ, t o  order (dinner, coanaodities) ; 
297. 
elu&oug, gout, gowejel; elugweug -40 work for someone, t o  be employsd 
by someone, at someone b service; 26, 293, 305. 
eontr.r I~ougtuZeigw, 
el$waion -- work, production; 321) nt-, gt-, ugt/el$owa~on(em), 
q, YOW, US work* 
e'h&mlg, -&atem, -ternPi - shop, mold, make prepare, occclapUsh, 
work, fabricate; 24, 270, 276, 289, 305. 
elgwei, b i g v ,  &u$i&w -- t o  work; 25, 105, 222, 225, 228, 229, 
(2751, 277. 
elugueu@; -- v. a l u p o q *  
dlugutiggel - day of work; 203, 226& 228. 
eluigenegewei nagweg -- Sunday (7th day); 228. 
e'luiienag tasiqel - seven of them; 49, 199. 
eld6eneg tesisgag -- seventy; 199. 
e. tSsisg8gsi jig, te'sisgagal. 
eluitemasi -- to suerr; 229. 
e l u g ,  lutu, tag -- to carry, transport by water; 188, 308. 
el& -- v. eliz*. 
e lu ls i  -- to paddle one's own canoe; 308. 
e lm ,  men, elug -- to  show; 273. 
contr. : lu/tes.  
e l 4 ,  uurt, muajel -- t o  point out where, show; 296. 
contr. : lumulo~teu. 
e'lumg, utem, t e m i  -0 to slander, to  t e l l  tales; 301. 
. 
&fig, $em -- to  carry on one a s  back; 181. 
nt/elCsugz- (my)/son-in-lau; 30, 214. 
nt/lusuesgw -- qyldaughter-in-law, 
elutai ,  tem, temE -- to imitate in  speech, to  aimic; 289, 297. 
. 
elutaian -- enclosure, fence; 229. 
e"lutemagan -- piece of s l a d e r ;  ta les;  301. 
elutma~ani~ei,  geigv, getigw; elute&anigei -- to  t e l l  tales,  to  
hawk baleful news, t o  mke slander; 101, 301. 
contr. : lutmaianige- 
emelsigtai I t o  frighten; 89. 
emelsigtemai, man, mat -- to  dream, see, hear, to iwgine strange 
things, t o  have bad premonitions; 89. 
emelsigtempyewei -- phantasmagoria; 89, 
emg -- v. &. 
eda tu ig ,  tul ,  tuin, t u i t u  -- to  lend to someone; 102, 164, 175, 
'275. 'contF. : d t a t u i a s ,  
e$atuigetu -- to  borrow; 174. 
ergiten -- v. winen. 
4 d t 4 m l g ,  atem, temgi d m i t g w l g  - to  v is i t ;  214, 306, 317. 
contr . : m i  tugwalas . 
ompii -- on, foot (..rsun); 24, 204-205 [< Fr. a]. 
imtesgi, gin, g i t  - t o  k arrogant, p r o d ;  45, 70, 245, 258. 
fut.: ator-  or u te r - .  
o m t o h l g ,  r k .  -- t o  pmlse; 170, 183. 
contr. : net-mj. 
m t g ~ l k l h ~  It o  b l  dOUll; 76. 
contr. : mutgulw8i- 
emgel, gdgv, gatigu - t o  oxtend tha bnnchee, of the p h n t ;  266. 
img,  /net, drrrjel: ontu -- t o  l080i 16, 20, 120, 136, 184, 247, 251, 
257, 275. 
e b  J,  no Jb: Ian, &mi, 601, t r i n  - t o  stop, t o  provent (with 
l o r n ) ;  298. 
engrlrw, -hi - gallon(r);  205. 
eGElog, tu,  e; noGa%g -- t o  stop, hinder: 133, 303, 307. 
contr.: &alas. 
eGr$em -- t o  musure; 270. 
on$ati$en - pund (ut. ), (added t o  uch number); 205. 
enigei -- t o  carry a burden on the  shoulders; 266. 
O M ~ N  -- v. e ln  tam. 
in08 -- I t a l l  it t o  you [cf. oil ; 248. 
in tu  ,-- v. h; 16, 120, 136, 251, 275. 
ontugrigtea- - v. netwrintear i .  
inus i t  -- he 18 los t ;  184. 
e6&sg,  tarom - t o  nra (a stove, iron, hai r ) ;  182. 
e s a r i g e n ,  e p a g t e j  -- stove; 182. 
e p M s g ,  gwsem -- t o  pt arrry by digging, t o  plt aside; 182. 
e g s i  -- t o  be seated, t o  sit down; 16@ 18, 76, 285. 
e p g u l j i n ,  ding, gwltg -- t o  k i n  (deep) water on the side; 233. 
iP6taisutl igtug -- in/morns ; 136, 306. 
epgasigen(e1) u r piece of s i lve r ,  worth about 20 sous ; KO. 
e p g i p i g ,  d g p p i g ,  g e b f n t  - on high; 230, 231. 
epgetesenug -- fron tho south; 106. 
epgidg,  m 6 d g  - below; 230, 261, 308. 
epgeuegel -- on the side below; 230. 
epgewid -- (I) go down; 33, 42, 230, 235. 
contr.: pgewiei. 
epgusrgm v, p ~ d a n .  
obi, ofin, o f i t  - t o  ba ( r o a t d ) ;  13, 18, 20, 26, 33, 46, 70, 206, 
248, 249, 251, 258, 276, 277, 302. 
contr.: Y 
ef i ibne i  -0 t o  mke b r a d ,  t o  bake; 268. 
i p i t  - u o r n ,  wife; 13, 26, 30, 33, 35, 37, 38, 42, 45, 47, 
51, 75, 120, 134, 149, 185, 208, 221, 234, 248, 251, 253, 
279, 291, 302, 313; nt/ebitea, st-, u g t / e b t @ m l b  
iHt6jij  -- l i t t l e  g i r l ;  48, 1%. 277. 
e p i t e j i j u i  - t o  be a l i t t l e  g i r l ;  279. 
bfiitos - g i r l ;  9, 13, 14, 35, 47, 48,251, 257, 272, 279, 309, 
313, 317. 
epitgviei, vldgw, vlat igu - t o  genuflect, bend the knee; 103, 267. 
contr.: pitgvlrtfgv! 
lpitjij -- l i t t l e  womm, dear creature; 48. 
epogwijing, epeguJing; gutg - to  h v e  the h a d  i n c l i n d ;  122, 273. 
rfadM%ri, &at -- my, . . his side;  88, 217, 235. 
iputug -- t o  the side;  230. 
dpastug rug t i  - sidotmlk; 230. 
e p s a ~ t i j ( g )  -- stove(s);  37, 182; [v. a l so  M a s i n e n ]  
~psiag)g -- ~iv i / re -du-~oup;  249, 251. 
epsetgun -- branches; 189. 
ipgwds- -- v. pbsdsem.  
B ~ ~ Y ~ I & v ~ / ~ o Y  -- V. P ~ K ~ W I ( L V O ~ .  
rpaen -- t o  warm (a thing); 270. 
/psi, -in, it -- h v e  r fever; be wrm, hot; 16, 70, 251, 261. 
ip ta i rn  -- p h t e ;  36, 182, 212,257, 279; iptrhng - ~ 1 .  
eptig -- it gets hot, it i s  hot; 70, 250, 251, 257, 258, 270. 
&ai, esrm -- t o  hunt, t o  c k s e  (someone, something]; 18, 20, 120, 
142, 147, 178, 179, 193, 227, 249, 251. 
contr.: sa/ tes.  
e se legd ,  gen, get -- t o  (k) give(ing) as food; 187. 
eselg, eselem -- t o  give as  food; 187. 
esemeg, muetu - t o  give t o  eat ,  t o  nourish, furnish food to ;  120, 
127, 19, 183, 187, 249, 251. 
contr. : sem/-as, -ueutu/tes. 
ETA 
esedeqel -- [you give us those (things to  eat)]; 33. 
esenel -- 183. 
Gae#enal -9 v. &. 
i ag ,  g/sg -- when, vhilr ,  although; 30, 33, 140, 202, 219, 225, 236, 
257, 284. 
esgeg -- nu; 182. 
esgemalg, &)ma, tomi - t o  writ for, look af ter ;  187, 276, 277, 306, 
30s. 
contr. : sgeml-. 
Ogemw, 4 - Eskimo(s); 182. 
esgeab~&, 0 8 4 ~ 0 4 ,  g e 8 g 8 ~ 4 ,  ge6g-& -- b f ~ m ;  ire., vhen 
not yat; 30, 69, 135, 139, 141, 1% 225, 236. 
esgemnr~, esgumod -- observation post; 30, 187, 225; [cf. ~ s ~ e r n l d .  
esgipg, esgetm -- t o  eat ( i t )  raw; 182. 
6egenurbi - to  keep watch; 259, 
esgigg, hl, Gin, bku, tat; psi: p g e i  -- t o  -it for;  
71, 134, 147, 180, 219, 268, 310. 
esgitponug -- v. WtPonuq.  
esgitplg -- v. eas i t~ua .  
esgoPogwlg - tht h s  a liait i n  time or spice; 263. 
contr. : sgopoguinug. 
esgumemi - v. es~emmP. 
esgui, gvin, guit t o  sneece; 73, 263. 
esgui- -- l e f t  overt incompletely; 138, 219, 223. 
esgulel, w a g ,  gwiekg -- to be l e f t  over; 62, 219, 236, 266. 
ssiputu -- to  shrpn ,  to plt a point on; 135. 
esogsi -- (v. 
esprlejel -- 310. 
espbi, ;in, 6g -- t o  be elevated, of high rank, pretentious, high; 
50, 75, 257. 
sapo~asi&en -- mrd, straight sword; 321. 
nt/espogaaigenem, gt-, ugt- 
sspo&asig -- sword: 255. 
essem -- to color, t o  p i n t :  270. 
et -- 317. 
e'ba -- yes,  i n  truth, that's it, it's me, YOU, him, etc.; 16, 18, 26, 
439 44, 45, 484 70, 75, 90, 136, 138, 139, 143, 1659 180, 183, 
185, 189, 192, 209, 210, 233, 2N, 251, 256, 257, 258, 2679 274, 
282, 287, 289, 292, 303, 309, 317, 320. 
etmg, e t a m i  - t o  ask for,  t o  beseech, t o  seek, implore, collect;  
20, 229 (471, 197, 250, 3 0 0 9  302, 308, 317. 
e s ,  4 ~ s  ubn - each one; each one i n  his turn; 212, 291. 
etrs?t ,  e k s i g  I who is  next. 
itrssvsi S d g  - each day (of the week). 
btas uen - v. &. 
dpwa%temi -- t o  k g  fo r  oneseli; 264, 300. 
contr. : taub8temrtug. 
etawalseug, seut, sewrjel -- t o  prrg for, t o  intervene, t o  intercode 
fo r  rowone, t o  ask fo r  mother. 
contr. : taralamss.  
dtrwei - I ask, collect ,  beggar; Cv. 0-1 
e$eg -- v. *. 
h$a$ioi  -- you follow one a f t e r  another; 212. 
a tegrepn ige l  -- [ v e  9 . 1  
itil&$ -- t o  smile; to hughi  259. 
etel teaing,  terg -- t o  bmt ( h u r t ) ;  273. 
e t e l t u l i  - t o  build a cmoe there; 70. 
eteaui, bin, r i g  - t o  come a f te r ;  74, 230. 
e)oariw -- next, i n  the  following plrce; 230. 
o)earpg, e$emrsig, e)emr@t -- uho, t h r t  corns next, the second; 230. 
etgesenug - froa tho west; 106. 
btguim, men, gwig - t o  run; 121, 276, 2T7. 
contr.: tu@ri$os; altugwlm -- t o  run hers and there; 
g i w g t o ~ o t @ n  -- t o  run around, i n  a circle.  
etlagalg, &ern, ga temi ;  t e t l r ~ r t s m  - t o  s tay v i t h  someone, some- 
where; t o  m m i n  i n  his p r o p r t i e s  o r  surroundings; t o  reside, 
rarke one'r residence, there; t o  r e m i n  there always without baing 
from there; 118, 210, 2 9 ,  232, 277, 9 5 .  [cf. apk ia~om]  
e t l e l e a i t  -- t o  k busy l.ugNng; 259. 
e t l h g ' w e i ,  *eigw, t u t i g v  -- t o  spak, t o  chat; 105. 
e t l i  -- (progressive); 143, 189, 230, 260, 261, 268, 285, 299, 316. 
etugwei,  gweigw, gultigw - t o  push; 106. 
e t l i  &$angel, e t l i  mge$ungel -- s ta t ions;  260. 
/tn/g, no1 n h n  - t o  taapt, betray, deceive, a a d a l i t e  i n  
conp.~; 298. 
o t 4 ,  6 t u y j i g  - hs mkes his nest, they uke  t h e i r  nest; 1%. 
oto&atrsing, tong - (te k) wall supportd,  d e o p r o o t d ;  273. 
d $ d d g k  - Y. et~autaueq.  
e$ugj/l - perhap, p r h p  aa wall, probably, that rhould k, mybe; 
569 234, 250, 317. 
etuguthng, d t u % o d g b g  -0 8capll.r; 14, 37, 296. 
[r ingulrr  d w r  not r ~ r i s t ]  
e t u i  paubg, o t u p n u k  - open on two rider;  230. 
atuiw, a t u i  - on two r ider,  on both sides; 230, 236. 
dtuiw tu igwml  - r ide-airle (of a church); 236. 
o t u l i  - t o  build mnm; 53, 70, 259, 281. 
O ~ U P U ~ U / ~  - VI e t J  PUI&. 
&k.(l, sin, #it$ e&irsi  - t o  be nnde f lash;  71, 3l8. 
fut.: la&-. 
w w t u  - to cbnge  somthing i n t o  f lesh;  1%; 
-- I obnge it into his f lwh .  
s w r ~ n 8 i r o n r $  - [v. d ( # a i J  
mi, in, it - barn, porsws; 23, 74, 2W, 302, 312- 
m a g  - the lightning k f o n  the storm: 123. 
ewegasis - [use oneself] ; 292. 
twbgh - there is rooa; 23, 262, 1292. 
.u hkbnug - ttnm is not rooa; 23. 
eug, out, ru r je l ;  e m  - t o o e ,  t o  employ; 17, 23, 120, 179, 186, 255, 
289, 293, 302. 
no contra 
dug - v. &. 
eugjat -- adoptive fa ther ;  279. 
eugji  -- t o  h v o  a fa ther ;  26, 50, 75, 210, 273, 292, '314. 
&gjimg, u j w  -- t o  have a fa ther ;  215, 216 (declension). 
eugj ipugdsi  -- t o  trample urrder foot;  260. 
eugjisin, nen, ng -- t o  be stretched out on; 122. 
contr.: ugjisintes.  
eugsmli -- v. awsamiw. 
9ugsing -- t o  speak too much, exaggerate, deceive i n  words; 301. 
e u g s i m i t  -- to  be mistaken; 301. 
eugul -- v. a&, 
ewigai, ,ban, ,bat - t o  build; 88. 
contr. : niga/tes. 
. 
ewigssi -- t o  be A t t e n ,  pointed, described; 193. 
euigatem, men, tg  - t o  build; u 7 ,  136. 
contr.: wigattes. 
edgem, men, teg -- t o  write, describe, mark, photograph; ll9, 147, 
170, 172, 181, 193, 194, 233, 276. 
contr.: Y 
ewiti -- t o  have a residence ( i n  general); 279, 283. 
contr.: Y 
6wi#i&ei, -an, -Bt -- t o  m i t e ;  55, 57, 93-100, 101, 137, 222. 
contr. : witike- 
evigigenemi -- t o  have a pencil; 283. 
ewigigenam, nai, noltigw -- to  use a penci1;283. 
euigike'ug, ut, uajel  -- t o  write f o r  someone; 175. 
&ilmawi -- to  be/have a relat ive,  a l ly ,  friend, near kin, relat ion 
by marriage, neighbor; 55, 313. 
wi&mavit&s - Ill1 have one. 
. 
iwipg -- the sea i s  clam, it i s  c a b ;  30, 274. 
evipteg -- osci l la te ;  274. 
6 d t e g ,  tea -- t o  name, t o  give a name to;  26, 51, 117, 118, 136, 
142, 147, 151, 182, 250, 251, (2621, 310. 
contr.: a t e .  
iujgai ,  gan, gat -- to  have an adoptive father;  263. 
contr.: ujgates. 
4ulamug -- puny; 1%. 
eulamugsi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  appear miserable; 71. 
e'ule'i -- to  ba miserable, worthy of pity; t o  Us; 190, 191, 197, 
219. 
e'uliiai -- t o  treatsonleone badly, shamefully; t o  take badly; t o  be 
of a bad a t t i tude ;  191, 219, 294. 
/ul&ji, in, it l d j g  -- to k porn, dra r&blo ,  a pulwr; 23, m, 43, 
559 70, 197, 211, 219, 260, 288. 
&&mi, pi@, gultigv I t o  purh bdly;l06.  
@uli8tre, tad  -- to l i r t a n  with bnevolanw; 164, 296. 
aulitilarrsg, G tu  - to hva pity, a a p r r i o n ,  moray, t o  k 
' r r c i f u l !  45, 55, 72, 103, 193, 2U,  219, 224, 241, 255, 258, 
a6, 2$, 312. 
e u l i p l a m i ,  bin, s i t  -- t o  k an o b ~ a c t  of pity, of compsrion; 72. 
au l i t i lge i ,  em, a t i g v  - to h v e  00.passion; 103. 
hrllLtei - ( t o )  bm c o p s r i o n ,  r r c y *  pity; to rrouul; 55, 
219, 224, 255, 258, 266, 276. 
h l ~ h d j i  - to k poor, U t t l a ,  l i r emble ,  puny, m k ;  197. 
(colloquial Imgwea)  
am,  euam, mug Cv. a. 
o u n ~ i -  -- (ma) dirozder; 219. 
bunrriat to  k a t t r c k d ,  vomid by it; darangd, c ~ s y :  23, 219. 
d ~ m ~ i t k i  - (I) think, (I) UI WO-d it; 219. 
aunrsitolomg - (I) tbink he i r  wo-d by it; 219. 
d d i ,  nig -- to k dark, blue, foggy; 254, 262. 
iunbghai  - b l u i ~  [for mrhingl:  262. 
eu#amwlag - t o  be mora d i r t a n t  rmlrtions, cowins: 313. 
auplnir i  - the  v u t h o r  (wind) i s  calm (a f t e r  r r t o n ) ;  107, 268. 
0 u p l 4 i G  -- t)w vlnd with tb  8Un; 267. 
-ni - vary, u c a s r i r r ~ y ,  too; 50. Cce m ~ r a i l  
+ - r i m t o  a d  erding; 36 e t  prrim. 
-g -- loaativa aase ending, rbbrwiat ion ( 1 )  of -id%, in, on; 
45 r t  p a r i a .  
g&iru&mg - s r m r d  Wa; 91. 
mu #raru&m&enug - not many drys. 
GAGTUGWAG 
g b i b l @ ~ i  - (qy) work i r  finished; 223. 
g4-t.l -- to be patient, agreeable, properad t o  n n d e r  rervics: 197. 
gG.~y$aahr . i ,  migu, m& -- t o  be r reconciler, mediator, 
a botdaun: 102. 
ga~,l.ar$amals/ulgw - iw i r  our reconciler; our m l i a t o r ,  
g r g u t ~ m l s r u g  - t o  k plt i n  the plrw of another, t o  same rr a 
security, gu~rmke, ss m mswerrble mediator, t o  intarpose 
oneself ( w d  only f o r  ~ b r i r t ) :  176, 197. 
gabml - stand up: 17, 70. 
e&m)sm - t o  erdwe, be p t b n t ,  conatant: 118, 272. 
&an -- door; cloth door of a t o a p e ;  205, 238, 284- 
gaQa#ijin - v. d r b i ~ i n .  
g4opteeel  -- ha s a w  a l l  (things); 223, 269. 
[C &i + a$aptagelJ 
g a h w  - rough; 267. 
#a&oge1, ga&irgel -- he supports all; 223, 269, 
C< g 4 i  + gelgagell 
g a b  -- ncik rll; 20, 183, 245. 
g .ki8i ) r r ig  -- that is achieved; 223. 
ga&iteamg -- to d, recite,  count a l l :  223, 261, 318. 
ccf. 64-1 
- "2' k l y  (pertains t o  quantity 1; 20, 32, 75, 76, 221, 223, 245, 1, 269, 303, 308. 
g a a e i  - I am finished, a t  tb and; I know no mom of it; 223. 
gagla@, g d r i d  - tha t  l a  finishad. 
gaiiemtem, town, to# -- to grieve, morn, b r w l ;  271. 
ga%og^tbg -- burnt, c o m d ;  89, 182, 222, 258. 
grtseg, sea  -- t o  burn; 182. 
gagriwg - [burn oneself] ; 89. 
pa&a10e 0- v, tllllt41g. 
gaiteg - burnt; 182, 267. 
gaitu&wai - it i s t h u d e r i n g ,  there is some thunder, the thunder; 
91, 143, 264, 
GAIN 
Gain - Win; 210, 256. 
n/gajiien, g-, ugwojigen - w, your, his leg; 318. 
ra?u(g) -- rlld p m r ( 8 ) ;  38. 
gajunrgj, g a J W  - at; 14, 24, 29, 37 [cf. a i a u u .  
g a l  - one-fourth; 20, 203, 205, 245. [< R. gwrtJ 
g-b -.. one-fourth; 24, 205, [< k, gumtier)  
g a l g u n h i  - biscuit ;  23. 
ga l ip l  - caribou; 18. 
gallp1t.i - shovel; 18. 
d d s i  - t o  Bet up and stand upright, r a i se  oneself; 17, 
76, 260. 
contr . : . 
gla~wg - 258. 
tamwgtig -- on the  other side of the road; 231. 
t d g  - on the  other s ide  ( r iver  valley, etc.); 231, 247, 249, 251. 
~ ~ g w o m l  -- 234. 
2aaituei -- to q u r m l ,  f ight,  t o  grab by the  hir ;  269. 
gamlamlag(el) - re8pdration(s 1, b n r t h ( 8  ), d n u k ( s  ), second(8 1; 203. 
m/gaml.mun - h a r t ;  n/gamlumun, u / ~ m l P m ,  qp, his heart; . 
28, 29, 89, 118, 179, 180, 169, 193, 219, 235, 257,274, 318. 
iaasoi  - r o c b  on the other side; Canso; 231, 249. 
g w ( g )  - coke i d t h  ht; 27, 38, 245. 
gas -- t roin,  W ~ O M ;  20, 245. 
[< EW. nos] 
gasagG, - t o  clean (a  gun); 298. 
g a s z ~ u  - t o  obl i tera te ;  133, 178. 
gasa& -- i ron; 22. 
gasau$ab -- i ron  wire; 22. 
g a s a & m i  0- iron instrument, of iron: 22, 255. 
gasawo&i ..-ti -- railrood (rod of iron);  22. 
gasgdg -- on the shore; 231. 
gasgertil&an, ianijig,  tanel - one h u m i d ;  41, 199, 200, 205. 
gasgomtblnr~rnaigel -- 100 dollars : 202, 320. 
gasgemtbh@niprrui - k 100 pars old; 90. 
g r s g d h r g a n u g u n i t  - this is the 100th dry; hogs 100 drys old; 202. 
gargw, irrgo - #it, atop, l is ten,  hold it! an instant ( a u  pleasant); 
softly!; 23, 27, 19, 209, 226, 238. 
garuigm, mgu, arutigu -- to obliterate;  269. 
mlgrt (e l )  - foot; 29, 185, 214, 217, 281, 318. 
nm, 8/gat, mt. 
$t(ai)  - eel(s);  20, 181, l ~ ,  205, 245, 254, 258. 
aatatu/ i  - v. r atatu 
. . i*
g a t i j i j  -- l i t t l e  eel: 254 [v. fib 
~ r i c n  -- athet ine:  246, 249, 251, 314. 
grtu, agatu -- but; 14, 17, 18, 27, 30, 32, 89, 136, 151, 177 185, 
2051 209, 233, 234, 237, 238, 239, 251, 257, 258, 259, d5, 
269, 270, 276, 280, 281, 2&, 293, 295, 302, 320 [of. d u r t u l  
ge', g lJ ,  g h e g  -- le t ' s  go, courage, it.8 your turn, t ry ,  here is, 
there is: go r h d  md...; [cf. 4 11, 14, 17, 18, 26, 182, 
183, 233, 235, 237, 245, 251, 268, 276, 301. 
geqet - before long, elrsody, about to;  43, 107, 225, 226, 242, 245, 
276. 
g d t i n h i ,  mat, wujel -- t o  S ~ W ,  instruct, form the  intelligence; 
192, 296. 
g & i h s i  -- t o  be instructed ( in  i n t e l l ec tw l  endeavor), t o  be 
taught, t o  learn: 35, 143, 151, 192, 225, 235, 268. 
contr. : gisnms-. 
gQ#ina'n~suti (1) - lesson(s): 40. 
a m a ~ s ~ e i  gbgino'msu$i -- f i r s t  lesson. 
q 6 & i h ~ i m g ( e l )  -- doctrine(s) : 121, 136, 285. 
contr. : girSwtirng. 
gdtiGauei, eigw, atigu -- t o  show (speaking of the intelligence), 
t o  t a c h ,  sag., t o  read, speab pray; 35, 43, Ul, 192, 221, 225, 
235, 268, 276, 286. 
contr . : giGme-. 
g6&inua$aiepenig a I make them know it; 164. 
geginuguat.&nit - it i s  a sign: 189, 276. 
gd&inu$e& -- to mke know, to teach how to work; 296. 
gb#inu$emsi - to k instructed (in non-intellectual endeavor ); 268. 
gitinu emei - to show how to do (a non-intellectual thing, as work); t 2 8. 
gagtug -- certainly: 245, 251. 
geguagv - th top of a h i l l ;  231. 
gibagug-- on top of a NU; 231. 
geguanam -- to l i e  down clothed: 283. 
gegwatuti je1 -- they lord; 320. 
gb*, gb& - on Ugh, above: upstairs: 25, 231. 
gbp'gel - from above; 231. 
&j, gbeg - for axample, let's see, try, i t ' s  your turn: 20, 143, 
183, 233, 237, 245, 251, 289. 
gejguei, gejgwiei - to hve the hiccups: 267. 
,gbji, gji, gesi, gri 0- great, very w r ~ ~  large, very mc)L indicates 
suprlr t ive,  intensive, ar freqwntative; 28, 29, 33, 37, 38, 
W )  41, 44, 46, @, 49, 50, 51, 70, 71, 75, 87, 119, 135, ld, 140, 1549 156, 168, 174, 1?7, 180, 100, 109, 194, 1%. 
197, 199, 200, 209, 220, 223, 226, 227, 231, 237, 239, 241, 
251, 252, 254, 255, 257, 258, 261, 264, 266, 270, 276, 277, 281, 
283, 286, 2919 298, 302, 311, 320, 321. 
gajig, ju l ,  j i n ,  j i tu -- to know, to k rqupintd with,  to know that 
one ir...; 44, 135, 136, 152, 156, 168, 175, 178, 180, 187, 
1SBs 205, 208, 211, 227, 237, 257, 2769 285, 290, 312. 
contr : g ji jl-. 
ge ji&awigel - quite recently; 226. 
gadit,,,,, -gaw,..-g~ - hstly, it i s  not long since: 63, 226. 
go jigeugji jg -- a small noment ago; 226. 
geji&o -- v. gqikw* 
.g/ji&usi, sin, s i t  -- to be known; 72, 283. 
* 
n/gejinuan -- cheek; 319. r$e jinuen, g-, u/gwsjinuan. 
. 
gejipilem, men, lg: gelQllg -- to attach, t o  bind, to t ie  up to  the  
pier: 119, 188, 269. 
contr. : g jibiltes. 
g i j i s i ,  sin, sit - t o  know oneself; 72. 
geJitu -- [v. g@J,-1 
. . 
g e l  - tawrrda: 235. 
geb6agc tan, 801, i a i n  -- t o  put i n  c h i n s :  298. 
g e l r t a r i  -- t o  be i n  c h i n s ;  298. 
ge lag igd  -- t o  p ~ t  (people) inchrins: 298. 
ge la t ige t  -- constable: 298. 
nfghrmugsia, g-, u- -01 - uncle (generic term of re8psct and 
conrideratio$ 46, 316. 
gelrptr+g -- a t  the home of/the b&cksmith; 46. 
gelptgwbtag I t o  mil ;  180. 
g h b i r i ,  otem, temi - t o  protect, hold, observe; 295. 
. 
gblen(tes)  - v. g b h m .  
geGai ,  h j e l  - t o  hold t i g h t  under oneself; 296. 
#/lgem, mn, geg --to rule,  t o  sustain, t o  support; 223, 269. 
gblnom, man, neg -- t o  hold; 119, 174, 18% 269, 27% 277. 
gslantes, g i l d t e a .  
n/ghnlgen, g-, u-01 -- qy, pour, his godchild; 29, 184, 315. 
g e l o ; d j ( ( i ) g )  - s t r r ( s ) ,  heavenly bdy, run; 26, 9, 38, 174, 254, 
2579 284, 308, 312. 
g h 4 o w j e a i  - t o  have s t a r s ;  they shine; 174, 284. 
geloiowb ji j (g ) - l i t t l e  s t r r ( s  ) ; 308. 
ge ldowe$~I  - t o  b a s t a r ;  284. 
g e l o ~ o d j n i a ~  -- tL skrs a p p a r :  107. 
ge lp l lg  -- gv. ge.liui1gJ 
g e l t y  - v. gil j i .  
g e l u j i 6 i r a  - v. p l u ~ i h e i .  
gelulg -- v. gelusi.  
gelupsgi(a6) - falcon(s ); 37. 
Gelusgap, Glusgap - Glooscap, hero of the Micmrc legends: 179, 245, 
253, 285. 
gelusgafdui, g l u s g o p h  - t o  l i e ,  deceive, k r l i a r ,  k clever; 220, 
263. 
GEM WELALIN 
gelusi, sin, sit; gel-, utem, tens2 -- to speak to soneone; 10, 
149 539 70, 71, 143, 188, 197, 219, 242, 245, 251, 257, 276, 
308, 309. 
gelki, -sin, -sit, g e l a g  -- good, beautiful; 29, 40, 43, 62, 63 ,  
64, 70, 71, 87, 122, 1429 143, 164, 1?5r 188, 190, 208, 209, 
212, 2249 230, 242, 245, 251, 257, 2769 281, 308, 309, 319. 
gelcsiei - (I) become good; 190. 
~e lc s i t  - the Beautiful, the ~ood(above all), God; 71. 
gelusuaj$n -- word ; 71, 245, 270, 289. 
gelGsu$i - beauty; 71. 
gelutem, gwilu$em - to ask for, to reclaim, t o  seek in words, to avrke 
inquiries; 197, 272. 
cantr. : gluttes. 
gelu?emelseue: -- t o  speak for, to intercede; 294. 
gemeni& - t o  prteke  of the sacrament; 263. 
gemetginsg -- [your territory] ; 276. [v. -metgi] 
gemni6uti; geaaenidu$i; gumnieuti -- communion; 26, 222, 235, 246, 251. 
piltui gemnieuti -- first cornunion; 26. 
gepue"nem -- [v. mesneg.1 
gemj(e1) -- wood, tree (standing); 3, 189, 2 3 ,  247, 273, 276, 
277, 284, 289. 
gemujemi - t o  have wood, a tree; 284. 
gelrmsna$wei -- to steal firewood; 267. 
ge-emg, ten, te-2 -- t o  steal his property from someone; 187, 301. 
[cf. hemut& 
gemtnslg -- to steal; 187, 301. gemutnei -- to steal; 268. 
gemutnes -- thief; 19. 
gemutn&suo&omin -- den of thieves ; 275. 
g&n -- thank you; 20, 174, 238, 245. 
gen6g -- for; 153, 231, 309. 
gen6jijg - a U t t b  far; 231. 
gsnsgitelemeg -- to scorn; 300, 309. 
g8n ue1a"U.n - v. welo'lin, ~6n. 
GEN UG 
gdnug, ginduj, gGnueaj, gbn-j, g u n M j  -- although, vithout 
doubt4 234, 237. 
gapelnoled; nollagovod -- t o  h v e  a governor; r woarngmrnor: 2W. 
g a p l n o l w i  - t o  be governor; 284. 
g d H i g  -- tha t  18 rbow; 51, 77, 258; 
contr. : pgitdg.  
gepijoaem, temn, tag; gopij*on, man Qog -- to plug up (a  Me); 
t o  blwk up (a door); t o  obatruot; U2, 120, 271. 
contr. : g p i j g / t e s  -&n. 
g6& -- i l lu8triou8, worthy, holy; 245, 300. 
g&* - indieatas honor, r e s p o t ;  220. 
gepiJ)b8mg,$iem, -- t o  honor internally,  t o  wmrate ,  esteem, 
revere; , 118, 220, 258, 259, 261, 300, 313, 321. 
gepa&u - t o  olose with a kay, t o  lock; 133. 
-- go awoyt, go l ie down8 ( to  a dog); 20, 238, 245, 251. 
gesrrgu, gun, gug -- t o  be l o v d ;  193. 
gaslog, $u, -- t o  ruin, destroy, lose, b m ;  85, 187, 272, 9 3 .  
gimlg ,  -lt, - la je l ,  rtem - t o  love, Uke; 18, 28, 29, 37, 72, 89, 
117, 147, 149, 150, 151, 153, 154, 156, 157, 158, 1 % ~  187, 189, 
191, 192, 193, 194, 2W, 210, 211, 242, 251, 257, 258, 281, 295, 
313, 315, 318. 
contr.: 
q i s a b u ,  gun, gug N t o  be amiable: 135. 
contr.: p j i l i g r a l g u n  -- you a m  very klnd. 
gesalgusi, s in,  sit -- t o  be loved, liked, beloved, p r e f e r d ;  51, 
70, 72, 135, 183, 189, 193, 257, 298. 
gesalsi ,  sin, s i t  -- t o  love oneself; 72, 192. 
gesaluei - t o  love ( in t r .  ); t o  be loving; 17, 18, 191, 220, 223, 
251, 268, 
g d g ,  aptea, to& -- t o  sea shine; 300. 
gowagwit ,  anrgsit -- glorious, to be g l o r i f i d ,  appear brilliant; 
71, 183, 255, 300. 
gesamgsljig - b r i l l i a n t ;  257. 
gdsamg -- b r i l l i a n t ;  136. 
ee-ait -- v. geaamzusit. 
gbsal~ugsuti -- glory; 180, 255. 
gerro@u&wi -- t o  s p a k  solranly; t o  swear (plrposely); 267. 
gemtogel -- t o  love ( in t t .  ) ; 191. 
gemtern, gesaQ - (v. gesals] 
gemGatrmgep -- 277. 
gZ6tu -- t o  burn, t o  destroy: 133. 
gdsei - [v. gS3 
gdaei, - d a e  -- t o  k careful; 220. 
g d s i i 4 ,  otem, te& - to tlwt with dignity, to look a f t e r ;  295. 
contr, : grdug. 
gdsdulg, Inn, l in ,  Ut, lig -- t o  p l u s e ;  308. 
g h d u l i  -- t o  l ike,  b p h 8 d  bg; 136, 149, 188, 276. 
gesg -- o. u. 
Cgesgail -- k los t ;  contr. : p e u a i .  Cq.v.1 
gesgajig -- [hurt  bg p t t i n g  oneself on] ; 265, 292. 
( e sgzu  -0 t o  lose, t o  demolish; 133, 7265. 
gergap -- [v. ~ e s g a j i ~ ] ;  292. 
gesgbg -- broad, wide; 245, 251, 257. 
gesgelemgusepenel -- he didn't s p r e  Nn; 151. 
gasgdlewg, ghltam, ted -- t o  honor, g lor i fy  ( in  action);  299. 
gesgelesi -- t o  honor, g lor i fy  oneself, t o  be haughty, SOU-loving; 
299. 
gesgsPli -- poaptly,  before time; 226. 
g&sgitilemeg, tb)w, $ 0 4  -- t o  have a great idea, gmot  esteem (full- 
nrss); 300. 
gesgul, lm, l g  - hww:  122, (205). [cf. 
contr. : gsugultes. 
gasgulg, lan, l i n ,  lit, lig -- t o  ov@rloadi 308. 
gesgumenae -- v. asnemna~.  
gJsgu$esgae - t o  a t t a i n  exactly; 295. 
GES PETE 
gesi  -- v. 
gesi  mgotig -- d a r e s t ,  VOW dear; 241. 
gesi p@eU - very, excessively, too: 50. 
gdsis i  -- t o  be h o d ;  220. 
gdsig -- ( i t  i s )  winter; 43, 77, 245, 251, 257, 258. 
gain - last wlnter. 
gsinug -- mt winter. 
gesigaw- - fas t ;  259. 
g s ~ i g a m l d t  --he laughs fast. 
gesi&ruamgitg - it flows swiftly; 123. 
g6~igawlta  jig, [g6alead(s  ) i ]  -- go f a s t ;  209. 
gesigauitugwlm - to run fas t :  273. 
gesigenrtrsi  j e l  - 261. 
g6sinu&ai, an, a t ,  a0 - t o  be sick; 24, 84, 90, 197, 220, 254, 276, 
gesinuguaji, -jiji -- t o  be a l i t t l e  sick, t o  h v e  m ind4msition 
(qui ts  s l l s h t ) :  90, 197, 254. 
gGinu&waagel - sickness: 24, 33. 
gesis$leg, -$tu - t o  wah, t o  plrify;  133, 186, 230, 318. 
contr. : gsispp'lt, -10. 
gbsitelemg, gbsit/tem -- t o  admire, covet, esteem, appreciate, t o  
h v e  an exaltad idea; 51, 1l8, 193, 270, 300. 
contr. : g s i t a t t e s  , 
g s d t s s i n  N t o  fa l l  on land; 273. 
g e s m n e m ~  - t o  offer ;  178. 
g e s m e n e m p t ~ e m i  - sacr i f ice ;  178. 
gasmi -- t o  push on, progress, pressure, advance: 220, 231. 
gasmlei 1-5 hove f orrani, advance, progress ; 24. 
g;smut)g, to l ,  t i i n ,  t o t  - t o  touch, push (ui th  the elbow); 298. 
. 
gesnugug, gut, gwsjel -- t o  nuke sick, hurt, t o  make suffer; 294. 
g6spoiadg - the end of the world; 245, 251. 
gespaleg, tu,  $at - t o  use, spend; 303. 
contr . : gsepotog . 
gesp&g -- extremity, ~aspe': 245, 248. 
gdspethg, &tu atan* -- Saturday; 89, 203, 225, 228, 251, 258. 
gespl- -- t h e  end; 226, 257. 
geapia i  - tht is t h e  end; 226. 
g i s p i r ~ r d - i  -- I am t he  last; 76. 
gespi  r t u g s i t ,  gesp ia tugs i t ,  gesp la toes i t  -- t he  end of the s to ry ;  
226, 239, 261. 
gdspigisgeg -- t he  h s t  dry ;  284. 
gespigiagenemi, nimg - t o  h v e  t he  l a s t  day, t o  see  it; 284. 
gaspiso$elg, telem, le-e -- t o  gird,  enc i r c l e ;  307. 
contr .  : g ~ e p i r o t e l u t e w  .
gespu%wrte#ei, -eigu, - t rga t fgu  -- t o  deceive; 103, 178, 220, 267, 
282, 303, 310. 
cont r  . : gseplgwrtege'/tJs. 
gbstunbpilg, pilsm, le-g -- t o  s t rangle ;  307. 
g b s t u n 5 p i ~ i  -- t o  hang onese l f ;  307. 
g6 t a~amp(s ) i  - t o  t a s t e ;  264, 307. 
g6tai.motelg, telem, lemoi -- t o  give t o  taste; 307. 
. a 
ge t e imug  -- i n  t h e  rear p r r t  of t he  hut, place of honor; 231. 
gefag igug ,  gut ,  gwrjel -- t o  t e a r  t he  e y e s m y  from someone; 294. 
g & h w g ,  matem, t a w 8  -- t o  consent, t o  give a n  examption, a favorable  
responbe; 296. 
contr.: gtomui. 
getPmrtimgewei -- axamption, d i s p n s r t i o n  ; 2%. 
g e t a n / a t i t a  - t o  hunt, ga ther ;  32, 39. 
* . 
g e p n g ,  ge t rn tu  - t o  d e t e s t ,  t o  pursue, t o  hunt, t o  take  (game); 
732, 739, 51, 104, 184, 204, 210, 236, 322. 
ge t an l i t g ig  -- [be on t he  b a k  of]; 257. 
getonteaei  -- t o  prrsuel t o  d e t e s t ,  t o  hunt; 104; 
contr.  : gtmte&dtes .  
s 
g 4 t a n t i a g h e i  -- 236. 
. 
g e t a h i ,  -- t o  be inundated; f lood;  92, 179, 265. 
contr.  : - g t o p / g i g .  
g e p b s i  -- t o  s i nk  (slowly); 122. 
g i t . b % i e i ,  eigu, $a$gu - t o  s ing;  103, 135. 197, 276, 294. 
contr  . : g t a b i i e t e s  . 
getapei ,  pej ig ,  pti ji.% -- t o  plunge; 268. 
getapetesin,  t e sg  -- t o  f a l l  under t he  water, t o  plunge; 122, 273. 
ge'ta#alg, potu, tag -- t o  push under water, t o  submerge, immerse; 135, 
188, 303s 
g e t o t g e d g  -- it threatens (dea th) ;  107. 
g e t e l  -- i n  truth, t ru ly;  183, 187, 233, 2 3 ,  238, 245, 248. 
ge te l  6tug - without doubt; i n  truth;  234, 238. 
g i t e l  o&f, ggtel  o&j  -- yes, indeed, truly,in affect ,  is  it possible, 
is it so? without doubt, i n  truth, i t  i s  unquestionable, 
nothing truer;  233, 238. 
g b t e l  fa - yes t d y ,  i n  t ru th;  233. 
getgaleg -- get (someone) drunk; 
contr. : gtinalinen (q.v. ) 
g&tgie i  - t o  become intoxicated, t o  be drunk b s u l t i n g  language, 
oven i f  t rue) ;  24, 103, 237, 245. 
getgiot i  -- drunkness; 220, 276. 
contr. : wid gtegiot i  -- nasty drunkenness. 
getgujetesin, ng, sg -- t o  f a l l  backwards; 273. 
getguji testu -- t o  reverse; 275. 
getgunt -- ( to) sleep there; 231. 
contr.: gtugunin. 
ge t lami tag ,  tern, temai 0- t o  believe someone; 56-57, 72, 118, 
119, 153, 183, 221, 270, 297, 309. 
contr. : gtelarn- 
g6tlams&asi, s in,  sit -- t o  believe (inwardly), t o  hold as true:  
33, 51, 72. 
getlamsetem -- [v. petlam&(] 
getlcunse't&nu -- a believer, a f a i t h f u l  one; 252, 
g e t l w e i ,  getleweiwaian - t ruth;  23, 143, l89, 264, 284, 297. 
getlewdwazanl -- I am t ruth;  278. 
g6tm&eg, sem -- t o  burn canpletay; 182, 
getmesemg(el) pegi tnematirngewei, (wel) -- holocaust( s ) ; 182. 
get,~esirngew6i -- holocaust; 268. 
jit -- r e t a i l e r ,  small merchant, huckster; 252. 
getteg -- v. teutee. 
getu(-) -- want to; 32, 90, 203, 239, 281, 282, 294. 
getu, -n, -g -- t o  cry, t o  p r o c b ,  t o  yell; t o  t o l l ,  r ing -- 135, 265. 
contr. : gtu- j. 
ge'tu aganti&mp -- v. g&spet&~. 
getuang -- t o  want t o  bU; 184. 
!ge'tuapsi -- I mat t o  prof i t  by it; 73. 
gitug -- it svlzds (e.g., bel l ) ,  he sings; 226, 254, 268, 
g6tugsi -- t o  w n t ,  need t o  sleep, t o  k s l e e w ;  220, 261. 
g6+#uel - a t  the aignal of the bell ,  when one s t r ikes ;  135, 226. 
-- ( t o )  m n t ,  ulsh, precede: 27, 43, 106, 120, 143, 174, 188, 
211, 220, 228, 231, 232, 233, 257, 261, 268, 277, 293, 295, 
296, 297, 303, 3 0 5 9  310, 320. 
getui  a i m t i  -- Saturday ( h s t  [day] before S d a y ) ;  
g e t u h i ,  m t i g w  - t o  drive in to  (e,g., a mil): 265. 
getupg, getutem - t o  want t o  tas te ,  t o  at, t o  feel the appstiU: 
182. 
gewrsg -- a piece of chopped wood; 274. 
g x f r u  - t o  hock d m ,  t o  upset; 133. 
gmgj i ,  jin, jit; g e u ~ i  -- t o  b cold; 23, 55, 70, 260: 
contr. : gujites. 
gbwgunadt, vs'jit - godfather, godmother; 315. 
eeugunem, .en, ng - t o  lave, t o  hold i n  the h n d ,  to carry  i n  the 
a m ;  39, U9, 140, 166, 170, 185, 257, 283, 309, 320. 
contr . : gaun-. 
geugunewsi, mi  , mutigw -- t o  hold, t o  be a godfather o r  god- 
.other; lor [of. p - 4  
n/geugunit, g/-, &swgunijel -- ay, your, his godfather o r  godmother; 
46, 185, 315, [cf* g b u a u ~ y d t ]  
g~wgun8g -- v. g w ~ g *  
g w u n u i i g  - Cv. g-unemJ 
gewgusg ( fo r  p w u n u ~ )  - godmother; 46, 185. 
gbwid -- t o  becare feeble: 133. 
gewlsin, -nen, -ng - be hungry: 9, 14, 121, 175, 249, 273. 
gewji, -in, -it -- [v. gdyp:-ii] 
gem, gemen, geug -- t o  f e l l  trws; 120. 
ggwri -- v. &&. 
giasgiw -- a u c t f g ;  220. 
gig -- pointed, sharp4 20, 245, 251. 
g& j iu,  gS&aji, gfgat -- i n  res is t ing,  in  sp i t e  of a n ,  i n  doing 
'unceasingly; 210, 220. 
gIgaagun(g) -- pole(s) ( for  guiding boat); 38, 2% 257. 
&at  - v. ~ibao?iw. 
gigatmetog -- insubordinate corduct; 220. 
gigeligw6 j, soioligw6 J, g i g l i g d Q  j -- chicken, cock; 135, 254. 
CIL 
g i b u k r b j i j  (a) -- [ch ick(s) l ;  255. 
g i & e U g w h  -- t o  sing, t o  crow; 259. 
g i g j z 8 i q  -- t o  a p p ~ c h ;  231. 
g i g j i u  -- n w r  ( there) ;  231, 232, 277. 
g i g l i b j  -- CV. & & e U d J J  
g i g p a d  - it is raining, it r r ina ;  91, 248. 
gigpsanemi -- t o  b v e  sme ra in ;  284. 
g ig toeo tedn  -- t o  juap i n  a circle, t o  v N r l  around, t o  f a l l  i n  
turning: 122, 273. 
g i g t o + j i j i t  -- turn;  38, 268. 
gigto&wqe@ei - t o  turn ( the  mi l l s tone) ;  231. 
g i g t ~  a b s u t a r a g  -- n y  of the  cross (a a s s  a t ,  e.g., ~ o o d  
Friday); 231. 
&8Ji@i  - V* 6 0 h ? i @ i ~  
gi&atgwJin,  ng -- t o  hold the  hend upright: 273. 
g i h t t e g e l  - [upright] ; 153. 
g i j  -- Cv. -1 
n/g i j ,  g/-, u/gwijel  -- my, your, h.8 mthe r :  17, 18, 23, 26, 29, 45, 
4. 204, 214, 215, 220, 223. 282, 302, 317 C C ~ .  dd?i9] 
gi jga ,  g i j g a j  -- a little: 27, 50, 223, 227, 245, 290. 
g i j g a j i j g  - r rmll  quanti ty;  r dash; 223. 
g i j u  -- mother, mossly:  you, IW mother [voc.J; 17, 18, 46, 215, 251, 
31% 
gfliw, g I l m  -- you (plura l ) ;  23, 44, 46, 158, 180, 184, 206, 207, 
209, a, Zl3, 237, 259, 263, 276, 277, 278, 281. 283, 284, 285, 
2&, 288, 313, 321. 
gflewln -- 2 t  is you; 207. 
gildwouei -- your (pl);  23, 213. 
gim -- Cv. ?& 
girntkistu, gimiitug, gimtug -- t o  (speak In a )  wusPer, s ~ k  lav, 
i n  w c r e t ;  188, 221, 238, 261. 
g in i  -- secretly;  221. 
gilntug, gimtug -0 [v. gidwiatu)  
g i m p  -- giant,  hero, warrior; 37, 44, 252, 2% 271. 
qi&i -- t o  advance; t o  oontinue, t o  overstrain one-self, Progmas, 
to mke the  end of;  76, 245, 260. 
ginu -- us (inc.); 17, 51, 52, 134, 144, 187, 206, 207, 209, 211, 
213, 217, 222, 235, 245, 248, 276, 277, 295, 309, 310, 312. 
ginuei -- [brag, borst] ; 304. 
gipe'nat, gi-t -- the aiddle of the afternoon; 264. 
giftob!i, -in, it 0- t o  be inclined, t o  I a n ,  be disposed t o  good 
or evil; 24, 76, 178, 260. 
giesit -- ( the sux$ goes down; 260. 
gi#o&ta!u -- turn it: 235. 
gi@o&i)rmgewel -- inclinations, tempt.tions ; 260. 
gfs -- already (past indefinite);  20, 27, 52, 53, 62, 63, 71, 75, 
107, 110, 126, 131, 136, 138, 151, 166, 175, 182, 226, 228, 
233, 241, 245, 251, 268, 269, 270, 275, 308, 312. 
grsa&isis -- become f u l l ;  44. 
t p g  g i s a t i s i s  -- this morning or  during l a s t  night, the moon 
became fu l l .  
ulonug gisaasitsw-- this evening it will be full. 
gisileg, Ztu -- t o  do, t o  resul t ,  make (implies e f f o r t ) ;  52, 68, 
135, 170, 187, 309, 3U [cf. a i s i t u l  
gisataluq -- t o  satisfy; 175, 208. 
gisategei -- t o  mke, t o  result ,  t o  end i n  something; 267. 
g i s d ,  seg -- t o  be careful, clever, t o  have a good t im; 295. 
giss'iad, o tm,  te& -- t o  t r e a t  cleverly, wlth care, del icate ly;  
295. ' 
gis  /elemsenel -- 151. 
gis/8vistu/gw -- [be able t o  talk]; 52. 
gisgajSleg, Ltu, -- t o  accomplish, t o  establish, p r e p r e ,  nrb; 
'6, 133, 153, 180, 187, 222, 261, 303- 
&sga jgi, &in, Gg; gisgatteg -- t o  be prepred;  75, 232, 265. 
a 
gisga j i e i  -- t o  kcom owom, t o  finish; 75. 
(-)gisgeg -- day ( in  composition); 222, 224. [cf. p i s m d  
g i s  giri -- af te r ,  a f t e r  it is finished (anterior past prefix; pest 
indefinite);  53, 62, 110, 126, 151, 241. 
g i s i  - already, a f t e r  (pluperfect refix); t o  be able; 51, 53, 62, 
75, 110, 114, U6, 149. 151, 1%). 1,979. 183, 185, 85.89, 211, 
212, 221, 226, 241, 257, 259, 262, 266, 273, 2%, 279, 280, 
281, 284, 299, 301, 303, 304, 306, 307, 308, 310, 321. 
gisig,  su l ,  s in,  s i p  -- t o  make, t o  create, t o  aunufacture (eas i ly) ;  
138, 175, 192, 209, 275, 292, 303. 
gistgig, g i t ,  g i a j e l  -0 t o  ra i se  (a child);  beget: bring up; 259, 292. 
g i s i b  - old, old mn, ancient father,  married mn, chief, fa ther  of 
a fanily; who hat charge of othars; 32, 35, 36, 42, 143, 253, 
258, 285. 
n/gisigun, g-, u- -01 -- my, your, hi!, old wn. 
&ifigu e l p t u s  -- bachelor; 35. 
g i s i b  ifiises -- spinster; 35. 
gisigugsepnel -- 309. 
gisl&ul, in ,  it -- t o  be old; 26, 70, 190, 211, 263. 
gisiguiei  - t o  grow old; 26, 190, 307. 
gi?igwisgw -- old worn, aged or  married wooun; 42, 221, 253, 258, 
285. 
(n)gisi&um; -&lagom -- (my) husband; w wife; 29, 253. Ccf. ~ i s i k u ]  
. 
gisigusem -- [he's so old] ; 276. 
gis i  dauhgweg - afternoon; 226. 
g is i s i  -- t o  dwelop, to  be created oneself; 188, 192, 307, 309. 
gi!itrb, tat, tuajel -0 t o  do something to, for  someone; make 
soaetbing lo)  someone; gfve somathlng t o  someone; 58, 146, 
161-172, 174, 176 ; [< g- 
gi!ipdan - vork, cn r tu re ;  194, 285, 322. 
n/gisitagan(em), g-, u- 0- my, your, his work. 
gi?i+si -- t o  be lade; 138, 193, 256, 261, 283. 
gifite&ei -- t o  ark., to  create (easily); 104, 175, 177, 192, 267, 
293. 
gi?itu -- t o  -kg, t o  c ru te ,  t o  carry out (without effort) ;  26, 33, 
132, 135, 183, 187, 192, 210, 221, 238, 256, 261, 276, 283, 309. 
gism - or; or.,as well; or else; 26, 33, 52, 62, 136, 143, 178, 
200, 202, 210, 211, 224, 237, 245, 251, 254, 257' 258, 259, 
270, 277, 285, 287, 297, 91, 310, 319. 
gieossi - to  climb, t o  arrive a t  the heights; 260. 
g i s p n  -- as soon as; immediately when; i f  it occurs, occurad, by 
mans of; once that; i f  once, i f  it happens thus; 226, 237, 302, 
312 
gispenag, nol, &in, not 0- to  t i r e ;  298. 
gis sab - i t ' s  beon a long time; formerly; 63, 228, 251. 
gisteju -0 slave; 285, 316. 
. 
n/gistem, g/-, u/girtem/el -- my, your, his s ~ v e ;  316. 
~ i s 3 l g  -0 the Creator [lit.: he creates us]; 29, 38, 44, 45, 66, 78, 
88, 106, 136, 138 143, 150, 153 175, 177, 178, 187, 189, 208, 
217, 231, 235, 254, 257, 262, 2d, 278, 282, 204, 285, 2@, 289, 
290, 295, 300, 302, 3 3 ,  304, 305, 310, 311, 3 u -  
n/gisulgum, g!-, u/-, qy, your, h i s  God, Creator. 
G i s u l g d  -- t o  be God (creator): 285. 
gisusenig -- created (ones): 210. 
git-  -- v. e u i ~ ,  ditem. 
gitagasi -- to  be overpowered; 273. 
gitagatesin, ng -- t o  f a l l  from fatigue; 273. 
giwssgetniai -- (the wind) changes; 268. 
giwisu -- musk-rat ; 24. 
giwgtaw, giwgtoMv, g i w g t o a ,  gigto% -- around; 24, 91,121, 189, 231. 
giugtoiotgwim -- t o  run arourd, i n  a circle; 121. 
contr. : giwgtoiotugwl/tes- -- I vlll run (6.g.. i n  basebell) .  
giwgw -- earthquake; 24. 
g i m i g ( i g )  -- o t t e r ( s ) ;  24, 37: 
g i u n i g h i  - of the  o t te r .  
giuto&iw - 189. [ l r d  aiwuto&du, v. piuutaw] 
g j l  - v* *. 
g j i  r l a su tmr~an(e1 )  -- sacrament ( 8 ) ;  29, 40, 49; 87. 
. 
g j i  alasutam@rom -- cathedral ;  49, 258. 
g j i ansa l&t  -- archangel; 49, 258. 
g j i a p l g t  -- t he  ocean ( l i t .  : t he  g rea t  sea] ; 28. 
gj iafuM -- the equator; 37. 
g jie"ldd6wisgw -- empress; 48. 
gjiAi&it  -- emperor, great  king; 48, 180, 258. 
g j i e l u e u t i  -- v. f i i l u d .  
gj igan - Sydney ("the h r g e  c i ty"  1: 251. 
G j i g e l h i t  -- t he  supreme Good, t he  Most Berutiful  and the  Most Good; 
God; 48, 71, 188, 189, 258. 
~ j i g e l u s u a i a n  - t he  Yord; 71, 140, 1%. 
gjigemrutgw, -tgug --white f i r ;  38. 
gjigmug,  g j igednug  - 231, 261, 266. 
,t~ji jimg -- [v. m l - i i ~ a i a d ~ ]  
g j i ? a f ~ l w  - [you grea t  devil:]: 239, 258. 
gjijit6&hinu -- a wise person, a doctor;  227, 252, 254, 264, 283, 
298, 311. 
g j i j i t u - t e s  - v. + 
. 
g j i lue ' u t i l  -- c a p i t a l  sins, deadly s in s ;  29, 49, 
. 
g j inen tu i t  -- that  is a grea t  demon, the  chief  of t he  demons; 258, 286. 
Gjinisgam 0- the grea t  God; 29, 33, 48, 50, 257, 258, 270, 277, 281, 
291, 3011 320. 
g j i g t l i h  -- bishop; 29, 46, 48, (209), (2541, 258, 321. 
gjipatliasewamugsit, mug -- v i o l e t  (color  of t he  bishop); 254. 
gjipotl lasewl -- t o  be a biship; 209. 
g j i p t l i a s j i j  -- pre la te ;  48, 258. 
g j i p i t u i  m t / h z a n i j i g ,  g j i fd tui  mtblnaeanel -- one million (an., 
inan.); 41, 199, 200. 
Gj-w -- the S U ~ ~ ~ I U O  Lord: 29, 48, 154, 177, 194, 209, 258, 311. 
~ j i s a ~ t  -- the miit Holy One; 29, 48, 70, 189, 255, 258. 
g j i s a @ u t i l  - the theological virtues;  29, 49. 
. 
gjisomug~mogugig - 258. 
g j i s i h  - large r iver ;  49. (wherefrom Sissiboo, Weymooth) 
gjiwaso~onema~an - EOster candle; 255. 
Gjiwgsuei -- 6f the Holy Faally; 254. 
gjiwlnsit  -- the great v i c k d  one; 51, 258. 
gjiulotangel - large vase; 49, 258. 
glafiis -- thus far ,  f inal ly ,  un t i l ,  when, up unt i l ,  as f a r  r s ;  210, 
226, 231, 236, 237, 260, 264, 287, 317. [/~&pis/I 
~ l b l  -- Claire; 28. 
Glist -- Christ; 265. [not used] 
Glistewin -- (you a re )  the Christ; 180, 270, 285. 
Glot -- Claude: 53. 
g l u j i h i ,  gu l j ibud ,  geluji&ei(+ - cross; 24, 180, 187, 231, 236, 
257, 277, 294, 322. 
n/geluji&&im, -wdi&m, g/-, u/-, my, your, his cross. 
glujidugts'sit, -81 j ig  -- crucifix: 38, 262. 
. a 
gluji8ugtSg, t o l l  d i n ;  tern -- t o  crucify; a thing; a l so  t o  consecrate 
it, t o  a t tach t o  a cross, t o  bless, mark with a cross; 119, 142, 
151, 179, 180, 211, 271. 
glujieugtogsi -- t o  be crucified; 33, 42, 262. 
glujiewgtogi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  make the sign of the cross; 71, 180, 
262, 308, 320. 
glultenutugeneg -- [v. aelCsi] ; 62, 64. 
G l w g ~ p  - V. G ~ ~ u s R ~ L D .  
glusgapewi - t o  k clever, t o  deceive, t o  be a l i a r ,  deceiver1 179, 285. 
glusgwejg -- Glooscap's maidens; 285. 
glu t l t e s  - v. pelu~em. 
gmeltami I- [ ?  v. meltami] f i r s t ,  beginning; 31, 315. 
gmetesgin -- 286. 
g o i o l i b i j  -- v. aikel iuub~.  
GOGOMIN GSAL 
gobmin(g) - aloe, wild prune(s); 38, 257. 
w n j u .  g o i d n ( g )  - plum(s), prune(s). 
go&taj;i, gij$ajeli -- t o  be r ight ,  accumte, i n  order; 263. 
. 
go&ji, gigwaji - c o m c t l y ;  221. 
goslog, g o g t u ,  g i s t u  -- t o  catch, seige, t o  take, t o  
vanquish [ l i t t l e  wed except for expeditions of war o r  the 
procedures of justice] [lit. : t o  seize violently from the 
enemy]; 135, 185, l*, 275, 303, 309. 
go&ei, go&&&, & u d i b t e l  -- w h a t  which thing; which 
things? thing; 25, 27, 33, 40, 48, 62, 79, 110, 143, 149, 
153, 162, 163, 164, 165, 167, 181, 182, 183, 187, 188, 189, 
208, 2U,  212, 220, 225, 233, 2 9 ,  238, 239, 241, 269, 275, 276, 
282, 289, 292, 293, 299, 9 0 ,  9 2 ,  3O9, 310- 
ncrt g o h i  - that thlng; 
g o s e i  : u g j i t  - why? uhat for?  ; 25, 211. 
g o k e j i t  N a l i t t l e  thing (no*. spider): 25. 
Gollat - Gollath: 254. 
Gop - C o p  (p rop?  mare); 20, 245, 251* 
goptemeneg -- leagw [lit.: as f a r  a s  they eye can see] [measure]; 
205, 246, 251. 
gpilsimaw -- bear fa l se  witness against; 22, 310; v. negilsim. 
ma wen gpilsimw - do not bear false uitness against  aryrone. 
gsal- -- v. gesal4. 
GTAPOTU-TE 
gsalgusit -- [v. gesalm-J 
gsamugsin -- [v. pesam~usi] 
gsa(s) -- v. sattern. 
gsat-, gsal- -- v, gesa*. 
gsegai, g s e g a l a a  -- los t ;  223, 310. [C gesaai; cf. ges~atu l  
gsdgbugs in  -0 honorable?; 39. 
$&il&dgtug tell gsdghnugsin -- honorable vase. 
gseiug -- v. gdsdiat. 
gs6matu -- push! (button or bel l) ;  advance; 24, 231. [< ~ e m a t u ,  v. pesmi] 
gsepatoi -- v. g 4 s S l e ~ .  
gsepisotelultew - v. gespisotek, 
gsepgwateg6-, -gal -- v, pesmwateaei, ~espu4woleg. 
gsi - v. 64%. 
qsigawasig -- v. pesl~awas-. 
gsin(ug) -- vr gbsig. 
gsin4ua- -- v. gdsinUBUg-. 
~s i spasudta t i  -- hrgatory; 133, 1%. 
gsispa'l-, -6t- -- v. pesisPa'leq. 
gsitttemeg -- (v. pesitelemepl. ] 
gsug, gsrrlg, gsog -- it weighs ; 205. 
gsugul  -- v. pesuul. 
gsusgkeg) -- black f i r ( s ) ;  38. 
~tatamgug -- ideufoundland [lit. : on the other side] ; 28, 230. 
g t a i a m ~ i ~  -- on the other side of a river;  230. 
gtalitasiw -- 282. 
gtamui -- v r  pb*. 
gtante&;- -- v. getantelei. 
#tani t  -- v. ae t aq .  
qtanug, gtanugwel -- towards the large sea; 136, 231. 
atapib -- v. ptantekei.  
qtanit -- v. eetang. 
qtanq,  gtanugwel - towards the large sea; 136, 231. 
gta@g8- -- v. g6taba(2) 
gtapegiQ-te~ -- v. e i t a d ~ i e i .  
g t r p j i  -- v. ap3iw. 
gtapotu-tes -- v. ae tab tu .  
GT / A l l 3 1  TEMIW 
gt/atgitemi-v - [v. at%itemij 
gtrg, &big, gkgel :  gtdgi - the  other, others; U, 14, 28, 40, 43, 
4Jt, 54, 133, 136, 187, 208, 209, 226, 2-28, 2 9 ,  237, 258, 303, 
307, 310, 314, 317. 
g t w i / o t i  - v. getuioti .  
g t i t i n i p n  -- the  mumor bsfore last; 43. 
gt6gi r rbnug  I the d ry  a f t e r  tomorrow; 43, 228, 258. 
gtegi rib - the spring k f o r e  Irst; 43. 
gtrgi@oi - the  r u t a m  before last; 43. 
gtegi uhgu  -- the dry before yesterday; 226. 
gtelamsat -- v. etl.mr/tem Lo 
gtelr'riw -- [v. -1; 263. 
g t e l a ~ t r t i n w  -- [v. t a l r t e r d l  
(mu)gti&alinen- -- do not tempt ua, induce us [C  n e t ~ r l e 4 ] ;  25, 33, 
185. 
gtu- - v. #$& (cry) 
g t @ d n  - 6. ~-1 
gtui -- v. getui  ( m n t  1; 135, 268. 
g tui  gtug gtuj - if b vrnts t o  yct l l ,  l e t  
gwrij , g d g ,  gwoigel - i n  the middle, fmong, close to ;  231, 258. 
t c t .  rn&wai~l 
W S ~  - driftwood; 123. 
gusgam - t o  turn the by; 272. 
gurs t r ld  - ah; what a business! nonsense! (expresser complete 
surprise, r s t o n i s h m s n ~  30, 239. (tRPnd'8 ~ a s t r l d e i )  
gws' -- hey! (rrchaia) call to the door of a hut; 238. 
~ ~ t 4 s u l t i p  - v. &pi. 
p o i  -- greetings! hello! [cf. -7; 25, 51. 
d ja iade ' j ig  -- boil  [c f .  m.iabirmielig]; 38, 257. 
gdjbiab, opm, f.emi, 6jof.em -- t o  s o l i c i t ,  s t r ive  t o  obb in ,  to  
' attempt, t r y ;  272, 295. 
contr.: u jo~emu~inej ,  ugjot- 
n/gwe'jij, g-, u/gue'jij/sl - w, your, his younger s i s t e r  [also: 
generic term for  person toward whom one feels  protective]; 29, 
230, 316, 
gwsjotem, man, t g  - t o  try, t o  s t r ive ;  272. 
contr. : ugjottes. 
gwdlrji - t o  be d e s t ;  260. 
contr. : gulbji!es. 
gdl tanbsep -- y o u - h s t d ;  203. 
gv~ltamulting -- M d a y  (day of penitence, abstinence); 140, 203, 
2 l l ,  228, 258. 
gu6srwei -- point; 22, 202. 
gwdsr~sgiag -- C.usopco1 (the point with  the p b b l d  bottom); 202, 
gvdsdiai, iul, iv in;  ~weso$em -- t o  protect, t o  look a f te r ,  to  take 
care of; l T t .  
gwesotea -- t o  k fas t ing fo r  communion, t o  keep (Sundry, a f a s t ) ,  
t o  look a f te r ;  50, 177, 272, 2%. 
contr. : ugsot/tes. 
gw+ia8 -- t o  frighten (chlldrm, animrls); 1%. 
gudpjigwei, b i g w ,  iu$igu -- t o  have a dreadful appborance; 106. 
. 
gdpj*i, pim, p)igw -- t o  endure, t o  be punirhed; 101. 
contr. : gutaf!ates. 
gue)rfmt -- the  ox ( the long-suffering on-1); 101, 
g d ~ p o l g ,  PO).U, - t o  d-g along; 307. 
~ w b f b j ~ - -  Iroquois; 31, 106. 
gudtemoi 0- t o  smoke; 25, 239, 264, 289, 290. 
contr. : ugtem/as, gtamr- 
G U ~  -- cook (proper noun); 20, 2 4 6 0  
.gu&&s -- giant;  254. 
gu&unles - V. gewRU!em. 
%hi, lem, l e d  -- t o  look for ,  t o  inquire into, search for ;  26, 
29, 67, U9, 169, 170, 175, 177, 193, 275. 
gvilutem -- v. gelutem. 
. 
guimu -- osprey; lei. 
n/@s, g-, ulgwislel -- my, your, his son; 26, 27, 29, 33, 46,  50, 
53, 121, 169, 180, 194, 215, 257, 259, 275, 276, 2811 314; 
[cf. we'avlsimgl 
gvlpn(n) -- dinghy(ies), open bont(s), canoe(s); 40, 208, 2 K ) ,  276, 
285 , 322. 
gwi tn i ,  nig -- t o  be, that  is, there is, a canoe; 281. 
gujemug -- outside, outside! out of here, out of doors, outdoors; 
231, 239, 246, 251, 258. 
guji  -- 158, 178. [ ?  < q + 
guji apattelulgunenu -- t h a t  he might redeem us. 
u/g/uji#dla~an/ual  -- the i r  /bonds; 304. 
gu j i / t e s  -- v. gem-ti. 
gujut i  -- the cold, coldness [cf. g e m j i ]  ; 285. 
Gul -- Gould ; 20, 246. 
g~la Ji -- V. g ~ e ' l e j i .  
g-n - i n  order that; so that;  237. 
guldin -- greetings! 1 .  here i s  hoping you're well, happy]; 
[cf. welei] 17, 33, 251. 
gulgvls -- pig, pork; 26, 181, 254. 
gulgwisuei -- bacon; ( p i g )  lard; 26, 27, 254. 
gulguisuogwom -- pigsty; 26. 
gu l j i iue i  -- [v. &&&&I 
gulpisun - anchor; 246. 
gulpiu -- fo r th i i th ;  immediately; 24, 226. 
gulGtu,  ~ulua'temg -- t o  join, t o  mix, t o  mix up, 235, 275, 290. 
gulug - with; 14, 235, 246. 
gulumgwa~siel -- [wheat plants, wheat stalks] ; 276. 
g u l w u l  -- corn, wheat; 182, 276. 
eumnieuti -- v. gemnieuti. 
guntij  -- small rock, p b b l e ;  49. 
guntew, quntal -- stone(s), mck(s),  Condo; 23, 36, 49, 114, 135, 
136, 141, 169, 202, 246, 265, 270, 275, 285. 
gunteugsen -- stone pipe; 290. 
gunugW8j -- v. &nq. 
guow, guaz -- f i r  ( t r e e ) ( s ) ;  pine(s); 26, 38. 
guowaiamitg -- a grove of pine t rees ;  26. 
yowipgw -0 f i r  balm, turpentine; 26. 
gusamtemsaw - cut too close [?< wasamteasem]; 182. 
gutah- -- v. p d t a b e i .  
guGsi, <ti, 46 - run, pour(out); 217, 23.5, 318. 
gutSgei, geigw, tetigu -- to  pour out, t o  overturn; 101. 
r -- (indicates) frequency, custom; frequentative; intensive: s ta te;  
often; 16, 197, 219. 
ipusi - I take many t r i p s  by water. 
i a  - oh! dear me, oh, deer:; 16, 23. 
ia  j - especially, s t i l l  more; 24, 223, 
Ialguiluasi, ialgwllem -- to  seek without respite, to be A seeker, 
seek on all sides; 229. 
fa l l -  - indicates frequency, often i ~ t t e n t i v e ;  the grirding of habit; 
219, 229, 278. 
iaLsutgel - [v, aIsu t~e1 ,  L]; 309. 
ialultiog - [?you used t o  swim around] ; 289. 
i a m u j  -- [v* %I 
iap(ag) - male moose, caribou, ax or sheep (added t o  generic name); 
24, 36, 37. 
iap(ai) ji jgeluewj(eg1 -- r a d s ) ;  37. 
iapj i ,  iapjiw -- v. apdiw. 
iap jinemgewei -- eternal death; 225, 
iapjiwowei -- eternal; 24, 276. 
iap j i  us@ jinuti  -- e t e r m l  Ufe;  33. 
iaptenem -- v, arkenem. 
ien, i g ,  i j  -- [v. & 
-rg -- but, a t  one's home; 20, 25, 27, 48, 62, 75, 89, 117, l l8,  
206, 217, 245, 247, 251, 272, 275, 285, 312. 
n/Ig, g/-, w/- -- my, your, his house. 
igai, tan, gat, Had -- to arrive, f a l l  into, knock against, that 
ikzleg, iggtu -- t o  pkce, put; 133, 147, 159, 180, 187, 236, 320. 
iga lg ,  igatem -- t o  protect; 147, 187, 255, 
igataian, i l a t a b  -- (cultivated) field,  garden; 187, 213, 236, 
247, 251, 258, 276, 279, 308. 
igataganji j -- garden; 247. 
i&ataiatimg -- offertory; 103. 
a [< ikatekei] 
IGATAGW I LAG UTAGA N 
igrtigw -- we put him; offer  t o  lomeone; 21, 136, 276. 
ieatzi;, tun, t o t  -- t o  be a farmer; 21, 1%. 212, 251, 268, 293. 
i g a t a h l g ,  wa!em, :ernPg' - t o  cult ivate a thing (a f i e ld ,  plant);  
293, J . 
i&e%ei, d i m ,  -taiatfgw -- t o  s e t  down, t o  mke an offering; 103. 
i&a$n6wei, eigv, nautigu -- t o  make a race; 106. 
iirtuowei -- stake (in a game), wager; 133. 
igeneneg -- [v. ; 89. 
igeug, urn, ump; -- t o  seize; 293. 
x&jmej, g-, w/ igwj /e l  -- my, your, h i s  neighbor, relat ion,  brother, 
relat ion by marriage, a l ly ,  frberd, husbard, wife; 28, 44, 47, 
90, 150, 185, 189, 210, 215, 2j0, 247, 248, 251, 313, 322, 
[cf . euidmawimgl 
ignemi,  mul, muin - to  give t o  someone; 25, 27, 33, @, 51, 138, 
142, 143, 151, 158, 163, 164, 166, 167, 169, 172, 175, 176, 
177, 178, 180, 191, 192, 193, 262, 264, 265, 274, 277, 278, 
290. 
i k n e w b e i ,  gutigw -- t o  be a beneficiary, t o  receive a g i f t ,  be fav- 
ored by a g i f t ;  165, 193, 267. 
ignemsi -- t o  be given t o  oneself, t o  a t t r ibu te  t o  oneself, t o  
appropriate fo r  oneself ; 192. 
i k n h e i ,  Bn, B t  -- t o  give; 25, 102, 191, 192. 
ignemudtu -- t o  give a thing, t o  make a g i f t ,  to renounce; 134. 
ignermgsi - I am given a present; 193. 
igoptemeneg -- 205. 
igtem, ternen, teg -- t o  give; 271. 
ig tos i  -- t o  get used to  giving; 271. 
-igtug -- uith, a t  the house of,  in ,  on; 13, 14, 38, 45, 46, 70, 
106, 110, 139, 143, 175, 177, 179, 180, 162, 187, 189, 197, 
212, 217, 230, 231, 235, 236, 237, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 
255, 257, 258, 265, 270, 276, 283, 295, 298, 300, 301, 302, 
312, 317, 318, 319, 321. 
(w)igwow -- residence; 75, 216-217; [cf. &I. 
nfi jus ,  g-, w/ijus/el  -- my, your, his brother/sister-in-law (of a 
married person); 316. [cf. vl-1 
ilagnutemmg -- rendering of an account; 296. 
ilatumg, utem, tensti -- to  be reconciled, make an a l l iance;  201. 
i l akup ian  -- all iance,  testament; 258, 280. 
i la leg,  t u ,  pi -- t o  p repre ,  regulate, arrange; t o  r e p i r  (something 
w ~ Y ) ;  133, 275, 303. 
il.&ugu&ei, in ,  B t  -- t o  play cards; 25, 105. 
n/ilemus, g-, w/ilemus / e l  -- ny, your, his s i s t e r  /brother-in-law 
(sibling-in-law of the opposite sex ) ; 316, 
ilgui je'leg, !u, ~9 -- t o  console; 303. 
i l i t u  -- renew, renmke; 133. 
il jog.'$u -- t o  r e p i r  (a d i f f i c u l t  thing): 275. 
iljo&Etu -- repair, r e c t i o ,  t o  s e t  i n  order, r a t i fy ;  133, 
m/ilnu -- tongue; 153, 188, 302, 319. 
n/ilnu, g/-, w!-, my, your, his bngue. 
i lpilagu,  gun, &g -- t o  undo the  s t r a p  of a burden; 136. 
ilsumg, sutem, t e w g  -- t o  condem, look f o r  the bod in: 301, 309, 312. 
ilsutag'an - judgment, r ight ;  321; nt/ilsutaianem, gt-, ugt/-, my, your, 
his judgment. 
i l su tege t  -- [ t o  judge] ; 310. 
i l t i t u  -- t o  close; 133. 
i l u ,  g-, w- - my, your, his nourishment; 17, 18, 25, 26, 33, 178, 183, 
248, 251, 321, [cf. wlluimJ 
ilung, utern, t e m t  -- t o  bless (from afar) ,  t o  repr i r ,  t o  put i n  order, 
correct orally;  118, 301. 
-/tug, -sopen -- v. g&. 
inatan, inaganri -- r ight(s ide) ;  33, 49, 235, 319, 320, 321. 
ugt/inagan/g -- a t  his right. 
inatem, bemen, teg (also inagei, &tin,  keg) -- t o  s t u t t e r ;  262, 272. 
inaptagotern -- v. aptakatea. 
f n k  j ig  -- they are  four abreast; 204. 
. 
inguj, anguj, inguj i  -- one by one, i n  his turn, one of, a p r r t  of, 
someone, cer ta in  ones; 204, 211, 212. 
fngu$u&61~Q -- t o  go one by one, i n  a l ine ,  single f i l e r  204. 
ihji -- humbly, urgently: 16, 30, 51, 103, 183. 
lpa j i e i ,  ieigw, ia t rgu -- t o  be humiliated; 103. 
i@ j i g p n i t e h l  -- I humbly honor you; 30, 
. 
ifattamg -- t o  ask f o r  humbly; t o  beseech; 300. 
n / i P i t  -0 tooth; 40, 201, 249, 294, 319. 
n!ipit(el), g/-, w l - ,  my, your, his tooth ( tee th) .  
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lsZg -- Isaac; 68, 209, 217, 275. 
1senisgwBg -- a t  the  home of iWs. Esson; 46. 
-is@ -- [v. &. 
~ s l b l  -- I s r ae l ;  266. 
~smaeleuag -- Ishmaelites; 301. 
i ~ o p  -- hyssop; L86. 
i s W ,  ist@ j, isteg'bj, s t a i a  -- as, like; 16, 32, 143, U9, 237, 
261, 266, 268, 286, 3 ~ ,  308, 319. 
i s t u 6 i  - to be d i f f e ren t ;  263. 
i ( t ) - t e s  -- v. &. 
n/ita#, g-, w / i t r p / l  - 4, your, Ns fr iend,  camrode; 27, 47, 214, 
215, 2% 251, 275, 216, 309, 306. 
n/itafmsg -- girlfrierd; 316. 
n l i t a p j i j  - [ l i t t l e  friend]; 27. 
r/ti&/sSgw -- t o  go,two by two, two abreast ,  i n  couples; 204. 
g/itemg, wftemeu/l w mister  ( t o  or  of' an animal); 322. 
i t b p g i s i  -- [v. tep~isi ,  -0 ; 204. 
I te 's i tag -- they w i l l  be so many pairs; 204. 
n l i tgu ,  g-, w/itgu.u/l - my, your, his eyebrow; pl. n/ i tgu/g,  g / i t g u / g ~  
w / i t ~ ;  319. 
ZtStu -- ( I )  have t h a t  habit; 1%. 
n / i tn (e l ) ,  g-, w- -- my, your, h i s  nostril(s); 319. 
n / i t u l ,  g-, v- -- qy, jrow, his beard, (side-)whiskers (no singular) ;  40, 
n/iwgsun, g/-, w/- -- my, your, his M e n ;  322. 
: a ta l l  -- rapidly, quickly, briskly;  with zeal,  l i ve l ines s ;  suddenly, 
s u i f t l y ;  18, 222. 
jag6 j - lobs ter ;  250. 
ja ji&i -- t o  follow the bank, shore; 32, 223. 
I . 
$;.ajikei, - g t g  -- t o  be well, i n  good health, vigorous; 18, 223. 
D 
j a p g i  -- accurately, cmple te ly ;  223, 297. 
jat[/Sat/] -- go away! ( t o  a cat);  250, 251. [< R e  chat te l  
Jg1  -.. and even, ard, and likewise, also,  even; ( i n  nmbers)  plus, 
ard; 20, 29, 49, 51, 61, 69,  115, 138, 177, 183, 188, 1989 199, 
200, 201, 202, 203, 224, 233, 234, 236, 238, 250, 251, 2579 
258, 265, 266, 270, 216, 289, 290, 317. 
$1 me' -- still more; 224. 
$1 mu 0- not even so  many; ( i n  c0mprison)than; 224, 238. 
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j&l o iu j  a l p  me' -- and even s t i l l  more; 233. 
j6nu -- hero, giant; 9, 18, 254. 
jzolj(eg), e j io l jceg)  -- toad(s); 31, 37, 289. 
j i o ~ j 6 u i g u s  -- former name of November; 31. 
jigalugum men, gug, gumugw, gumitij -- t o  go alone i n  a boot; 121, 
204. 
ji&aw - perch (bass); 22. 
n/ jigenom, g-, u / j i g e n ~ / e l  -- my, your, h i s  (younger) brother; 30, 
301, 315, 316. 
contr. : ejgine h u t .  [cf . w l j i n e d  
jiiitgatitei -- to disturb, t o  cause trouble by s t r ik ing noisi ly;  102. 
. 
j ig  jatu -- t o  upwt,  t o  overturn; 250. 
. 
j ig  jawigene j -- [raisin], 143. [cf . jijnawinene~] 
jigotsug -- pmk, tinder; 40, 245, 289, 290. 
jigotekei -- t o  sulk; 104. 
j i g s 6 ~ 6 ,  ten, temg -- t o  Us ten  to ,  t o  pay at tent ion (as *en one 
speaks softly): 119, 188, 233, 271, 297, 298, 303. 
j ig ta i ,  tern, temai -- t o  l i s t e n  to ;  298. 
jigtesing, tesg -- t o  become calm; 274. 
(-)jij -- small;  14, 20, 27, 48, 49, 156, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 
254, 255, 256, 257, 258, 261, 272, 276, 277, 286, 290, 308, 
209, 313, 317, 321, & ,PSsin* 
rn~ji jagamij  -- soul; 29, 30, 70, 175, 104, 189, 215, 226, 263, 283, 
295 , 302, 303, 304, 312 
n/jija;amij, g-, xi-, my, your, his soul. 
jijemai -- t o  smell bad, to  s t ink;  265. 
ji  jgawiteni j (g ) -- grape (s ) ; 31. 
j i j i p a g a ( j ) ,  jijueea -- sometimes; 12, 14, 24, 188, 210, 229, 258, 
306. 
. . 
.;ll6-1, -in, -6g -- to  be wounded: injured; 18, 225, 250. 
n; j i l j ,  g ;:-, u j i l j e l  -- my, your, his father-in-law; 30, 255, 283, 
316. 
iim -- ;im; Lnglish dim. of James; 20,250, 251. 
jimei, neigw, metigw -- t o  row, t o  paddle; 102. 
16 89- 
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jimpatuntesing, tesg -- t o  f a l l  drop by drop; 274. 
jinem(ug) -- nan (men); 27, 35, 36, 42, 47, 53, 61, 106, 151, 2099 
240, 242, 247, 257, 258, 291, 292, 293, 296, 302, 317. 
jinemui -- t o  be a man; 36, 70, 263, 291. 
-jinemum - husbad; (pl. ) men, workers, soldiers; 30, 261, 291, 302, 
317; nljinemum, g/-, u/jinemum/el, qy, your, h is  husband; 
n/jinemum/g, g/-/-, u/jinemum, my, your, his men, workers, 
soldiers,  etc. 
jinp&enewei* neveigw, nautigu -- t o  milk; 106, 266. 
jinpensgh -- t o  milk a cow; 266, 
j ipa l~ ,  atem -- t o  fear (someone, somethiq);  29, 45, 1359 17'0, 
187, 209, 236, 250, 255. 
jipalgu, gun, gug -- t o  k formidable, dreaded, an object of fear ;  
187, 193. 
jipolsgatag, !em, ;emag -- t o  obey with reverence; 298, 315. 
jifslusi, lueigw, luatrgw -- t o  fear ,  t o  be fearful ,  timorous;l03. 
j i p j i j  -- bird [cf. sisid 14, 249, 261. 
jibi -- t o  be frightened; 261. 
jiptug -- perhaps, than, that ,  a l so  [takes contraction]; 26, 33, 50, 
56, 225, 229, 234, 238, 250, 289. 
jibiij -- brook; 49, 250: [a t  Yeymaoth: sibusis] 
m/ jitogan -- nape of the  neck, scruff;  319; nljitagan, g/-, ug/-, 
my, your, his scruff. 
j i tu /&el (? )  -- a t  times, sometimes; 229. 
jitung, nem, nemag -- to  p o t e c t ,  shel ter ;  185, 189, 270. 
Jo -- Joe; 18. 
jog -- devil ishly;  239. 
getu gtemai -- I want t o  smoke. 
getu jogtemai -- I want devil ishly t o  smoke. 
getu j o g p i  -- I want devil ishly t o  get angry. 
JoJ -- George; 20, 250. 
jugfa -- v. we.lau-; 251. 
ju@M~tetew -- v. w6juwa@(; 92. 
jugwatutes -- [v. ue'.igwatu]; 135. 
jugvia, jugvie, Jugwit- -- [v.  we ' j~b-1 ;  14. 
n / jugui j i j ,  g/-, u/jugvi ji j / e l  -- .ny, your, his mother-in-law; 30, 
283, 316. 
j G u l a G s i  -- t o  look in  t h i s  direction; 260. 
jeun- -- v. d.iaunem. 
J@k (gc-la, g i 4 e ' )  -- v. v e ~ g k  14, 18, 179, 217, 303. 
j u j i j a  -- [ l i za rd ,  r ep t i l e ]  ; 205. 
jupsulg -- t o  intimidate; 308. 
-1 -- inanimate p lura l  ending; 36 passim. 
1aCjam- -- v. e l a i a m i  ; 89. 
ug/laganemel -- ( a )  wound; 188, 217, 295. 
laia~img6wei -- e lec t ion;  103. [C e l b e g  
la(Sittege- -- v. ela&ittGltei;  101. 
laglans -- barn; 28. [C Fr. la 
laglbm -- cream; 28. [c Fr. la cramel 
iaglua(g ) - pltcher(s  ); 38, [< Fr. cruche] 
lagol(g ) 0- cord(s)  b f  wood 1; 38, 245 ; Fro &I 
l a i f i i su t i  -- apron; 246. 
lal,  l a t u  - v. elaleq.  
* 
l i l u e  -- v. s l r l u e i .  
l aw@eg -- i n t e r i o r  of a gro t to ,  sepulcher; 231. 
l a d g ,  l a d ,  lamu -- ins ide ;  231. 
l n d t e l  -- b low;  231. 
LameUg 0- America; 246. [c Fr. -1
lagamug -- under the  earth,  i n  limbo; 33, 42, 231. 
lamg^wan 0- undergarment; 231. 
lami -- v. l e d & .  
lamiguamg, lamugwow -- inside the  hut; 14, 138, 231, 258. 
lamlutaian -- court,  enclosure; 231. 
lampoi -- water from the  depths; bottom of the water; (by ext.) 
pure, c l e a r  ua ter ;  121, 231, 246, 289. 
lams06 -- under a rock; 231. 
l a m  -- v. lambg. 
lamuaw -- the  ins ide  of on egg; 231. 
lamgwomg -- v. ladnwonq. 
L a d i  -- (Fr. ) Lamorue; 17. 
l a b z o g s i t  -- v. e b 6 o n s i t .  
l a@i (g )  -- tub, bucket; [c  Fr. bi l l e l  
IAPAL 
l a b 1  -- v. elabe'leg. 
l awl t i newe i  -- blessed water; 186, 248. 
l a p e ' l & ~ ( ~ )  -- rod(s)  [measure: 3 f ee t ] ;  38, 205, 246. [< Fr. verge] 
lap igot  -- smallpox; 246. [C Fr. la ~ i c o t t e ]  
lap i lasg  -- flax; 38. (no s ingular ) .  
lapilem- -- v. elardlem. 
Laplalot -- Round Hill; 246, 251. [< Fr. Prk ~ o n d e ]  
laplus-brush; 246. [< Fr. l a  brosse] 
laplusen, l ap l i sun  -- prison; 70, 222, 246. [< Fr. la prison] 
l a p o l j i j  (g)  -- bonl(e), cup(.); 38, 249. [ C  h. - bol + j?j] 
l a p l e l ( g )  -- stove;  38. [C Fr. l a  m i l e ]  
Laplent -0 Point? 237. 
l a s i i t ( g )  -- p la t e ( s ) ;  17, 34, 38, 246, 254, 257. [< Fr. l ' a s s i e t t e ]  
lasil -- sea l ing  w a x ;  39, 249; [no p lura l ]  [< Fr. la c i r e ]  
le'sup -- soup; 250, 257; [< Fr. l a  sourn] 
l a s u p j i  j -- [a  l i t t l e  soup$?51, 258. 
l a t e ~ s u n ( g )  -- pai l ,  bucket ( f o r  carrying ): 38, 246. 
. 
i a - t a l  -- v. e&. 
. 
l a t i n e u i s i  -- t o  speak Latin; 262. 
l a t i  -- [v. e l i e i ]  
latolaw -0 b u l l ;  36; [< Fr. l e  taureau] 
pl.: b to l aQ .  
la tusan  -- one dozen; 202, 250; [< Fr.& douzaine] 
la'tu-tes -- v. e G t u .  
l e i e -  -- v. ele'nei. 
l eg legeuis i  -- t o  speak Greek; 262 [< Fr. & -1 
Ls'mi 0- aemi; 9,  14. 
G n  -- diminutive of Helen; 20, 246. [C Fr. ~e" l ine]  
Lenate -- Irishman; 37. 
Lenateai - flural. 
l en tu  -- 298. 
lentug -- deer;  246 (7298). 
l epa tu j  -- [v. e l m t u d  
l e s t i ken  -- casket ;  164. 
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lesiegen -- chest ;  1%. 
l6swip -- Jew; 12, 14, 17  [c  Fr. & 
l esu ipeuis i  - t o  speak Hebrew; 262. 
l&&uri~n(~! - arrow(s);  38, 246, 321, 322. 
n /letgarnunam, /-, ug /let&uuunen/el, w ,  your, his  arrow. 
u -- vm e&* 
l i a  -0 [v. e l i e i ]  
l ie ' / t es  -- v. e l i e i .  
U g a s i  -- t o  put; 209. 
. 
l i k a s u t i  -- refuge, hiding-plece; 322; n t  /el igasuti(m),  g t  /-, ugt I-, 
m$, your, h i s  hiding-place. 
Lil ian -- Li l l i an ;  246. 
U @ a t a m ~ n ( ~ )  -- shoe of the  v i rg in ,  virgin 's  shoe; (f lower);  38, 
246. 
-Usb - U s  - aunt  ( r i r t e r  of parent of opposite sex); 247, 315. 
n e ' / ~ s ,  g6/-, u / l i s / e l ;  n lu l i s ,  g/-, ulis/el -- my, your, his 
aunt . 
Usin /en  -- v. ellsin-.  
li~mthsi -- go l i e  down, s t r e t c h  out  (slowly); 122, (1238). 
Listuguj -- Restigouche; 246, 270. 
litit -- [v. e l l e i ]  
. 
u t u  -- v. e u t u .  
* 
lna lanej  -- [v. BGleg3 ; 276. 
M e -  -- v. elmiei.  
lmuj -- dog; 29, 274, 276. 
lnim -- too, very; 29, 75, 211, 233, 239, 262- 
mu lnim -- not too; mu Mm mesgigtenug -- not too seriously,  
h i m  ta na -- that is t r u l y  too much, t ha t  is too strong (without 
hope o r  remedy); far  too much; 223, 239. 
lnu(g)  -- men, Indian, person, man i n  general; 29, 359 42, 449 509 
53, 54, 110, 136, 138, 179, 190, 208s 237, 2539 258, 275, 279, 
292, 293, 320, 321. 
lnuasiwgsepen -- v. elnuasi-. 
lnuigtug -- [ in  Indian; i n  the Irdian language]; 237. 
husgw, lnusgua -- Indian vamon; 35, 253. [< & + s p l  
Log -- Roch; 20, 246. 
log -0 very, may, too, exc8ssively; 20, 50, 51, 74, 143, 188, 223, 
232, 233, 239, 246, 251, 257, 258, 270, 290, 291, 299, 308. 
lei dtug fa mo*e - God forbid, f a r  from it, a b s i t ;  233, 239. 
Lola -- Laurent, Laura; 246. 
Lorn -- Rome; 20, 246. 
Lo8 - Rose; 20, 246. 
iat -- LQt; 20, 246. 
LsiPugtug -- Richibouctou; 29. 
l n u / a t a  -- V, e l s q ;  301. 
ltaaanewd-tes -- v, eltaianewei ; 106. 
lu6ua l -o~  -- v. elu6Gleg; 185, 186. 
l u h t u - t e a  -- v. e l u i G t u ;  133. 
lu&i&t -- v. e l u d e t .  
luewit 0- [v. rlu6wil 
Lug -- Luke; 20, 246. 
lugoug/tultigw -- v. elwawg; 293. 
lugwatem - [v. 6 1 u ~ ~ b I n l  
u/t/luguata&an -- task: 275. [ c f .  e l w e i - 1  
l@dg -- between; 236. 
-1ugwei -- [v. e l u b e i ]  
kl -- Louis; 17, 42, 258. 
Luis -- buise; 17. 
h l o p  -- & r o p e ;  246. 
n t  (e)/lusuesgom, g t  (el/-,  u t  /lus$esgom/el -- my, your, h i s  daughter- 
in-lnw; 30, 316. [cf. ntelusugl 
lusuesgu -- a daughter-in-law. 
k t e l  -- )I. Le Loutre; 237, 240. ~ u t l - o Q  - past, 
m- -- v. what comes a f t e r  it [general noun marker] 
ma -- not (with future) ;  17, 24, 56, 63, 69, 81, 86, 87, 91, 92, 95, 
100, 111, 116, 1209 123, 127, 131, 132, 135, 139, 141, 142, 1439 
153, 160, 165, 171, 175, 177, 188, 212, 228, 230, 234, 2379 241, 
4 6 ,  251, 263, 265, 268, 269, 287, 288, 300, 305, 310, 318, 322. 
ma.. .gisna -- v. mu.. . ~ i s n a  ; 237. 
m i a t  ( a l ,  i g ,  Bgel), magotsit -- big;  43, 45. 
maiaj - severely, hardly; 221. 
&&&u (-gal) -- the  Earth; a world, land, C ~ Y ;  26, 33, j6, 42, 
45, 50, 54, 76, 138, 179, 221, 235, 246, 257, 261, 265* 2749 
279, 286, 287, 292, 309, 322. 
magamigevi -- t o  be ear th ;  286. 
magasan -- s tore ;  266. [< Fr. n a ~ a s i n j  
meiatguig -- the sea is  bad, agi ta ted ,  swelling; 77. 
[C ma& - big + tgu -- wave) 
maga tp i ,  pan, pt -- my, your, his h r g e  head; t o  have a h r g e  
head; 217, 265. 
maiatui- -- v. G a t u i g .  
maghlemeg -- t o  adore; t o  t r e a t  magnificently; 258, 299. 
matiga -- sing ; 32. 
getumagiga - I want t o  sing. 
maiigan -- a la rge  residence; 284. 
mag'oisit -- v. mi%. 
ne/maitam, ge-, u/ma~tamlel  -- my, your, h i s  sister!brother-in-law 
(sibling-in-lew of the same sex); 315. 
maaawegen -- black garment; 285. 
maitawegenemi -- t o  have a black garment; 285. 
ma~tauegenam, namen, nag, noltigw -- t o  be clothed i n  black; 121, 285. 
&tawegsen, mattawegsin -- a blrck pipe, a shor t  clay pipe; 289, 290. 
mattawei, ueg -- t o  be black; 40, 224, 254, 285. 
ma&wituat - he has a black beard; 40. 
. 
,w ia l  -- H. M a i l l a d ;  240. 
m a i l  -- mile; 205. [< Eng. &. 
majaleg, tu, tat - t o  move, exc i te  [lit. and fig.]; 212, 268, 304, 
320 
majisi -- t o  move, stir, t o  depart ;  17, 18, 76, 136, 204, 211, 230, 
241, 251. 
majastpsehneg -- trembled ; 257. 
majatog -- [v. ma.ja'les] 
ma j4gel -- a t  times, sometimes; 226, 289. 
mejitag -- Cv. ma.ia'si] 
majulguale, watem, temai -- t o  fallow, ~ s u e ;  51, 257, 306. 
mala I -  over yonder, there, yonder; 16, 18, 231. 
melail - towards (there), in tha t  direction: 16, 17, 18, 231, 275, 
misob  mala&l -- r ight  up t o  there;  17. 
male'i, Bin, Bg - t o  be lazy; 75, 246, 257. 
malhng, maloion -- laziness, sloth;  75, 120, 249, 251. 
Halgelit -- Wrguerite; 11,14. 
melgojetesing, tesg -.. t o  f a l l  t o  pieces: 273. 
. 
megomg, otem -- t o  eat ,  t o  devour ( l i t .  and f ig . ) ;  118, 181, 1&, 
189, 276, 283, 309, 310. 
M l i  0- Mom; 11, 14, 33, 42, 159, 249, 251, 279, 302, 312. 
Mali -- (B.V.) Wry; 11, 14, W), 45, 314. 
maU6ui -- t o  be married ; 263, 302, 317. [C Fr. m a r i 4  
maU&e'ia~, osem, $em@ -- t o  laugh a t ;  295, 301. 
maligh, g e k  -- cask, borrel, drinking mug; 36, 38, 43, 205. 
mli~s'uji j -- barrel; 205, 
m l i g i g a a m  -- t o  k mocking, -king fun of ( i n  wolds 1; 301. 
mali&iag, item, te~& -- t o  laugh a t ,  t o  make fun of ( i n  words); 
t o  poke fun a t ;  180, 192, 301. 
mligimgusi -- t o  be mocked, laughed a t ;  262. 
maligimuei -- t o  poke fun, t o  laugh a t ,  t o  mock; 192, 268. 
naligotem, men, tg -- t o  laugh a t ,  t o  r id icule  ( i n  action);  272. 
maligutem, naligwitem -- t o  laugh a t ,  t o  r idicule ( in  words); 272. 
P? l i  j -- Mariette; 246, 
m l i g a n j  -- v. w; 30. 
malisi -- t o  s p a k  Malecite; 262. 
maljdwe'jui -- t o  be young; 257, 263. 
malogon -- v. ml6iq.  
mal@l6uit -- doctor: 246, 251, 294. 
mals -- f l i n t ;  29. 
malsan -- merchant; 40, 246, 286. [ C  Fr. marchami] 
p i l e i  malsan - nev merchant. 
malsaneui -- t o  be a merchant, to trade; 286. 
malsaneuogvom -- store;  286. 
nialtew -- blood; 23, 230, 235, 318, 322. 
ne/melsem, ge/-, u/-, my, your, his blood. 
,&mag -- Mr. ~Xanach; 237. 
MA U; ITEMES 
mapos -- pocket of a garment; 249. 
mrrsg&lemeg, giltem, mag -- t o  scorn, renounce; 230, 299. 
m~sgelemugsultiog -- you e v i l  ones! 230. 
m s g s l e g ,  $u, $ag -- t o  put away, put i n  reserve, she l t e r ,  pit 
aside,  hide; 24, 303. [Pac. says c m s d  -- bark] 
masgds - bi rch  ( t r ee ) ;  256. 
masgwbsimon(el) - wild cherr ies ;  256. 
mosgvesing, gwesg -- t o  cower under t he  covers;274. 
mrsgui( l)  -- bark (of a t r e e ) ;  24, 256, 275, 303. 
metagategel -- v. mstta ate ei 
. o 
mateluat -- he moves his ta i l ;  264, 276. 
matamlie' -- 261. 
mtansgesing, gesg -- s t i r r e d  up, ag i t a t ed  by the  vind; 274. 
mtaweg -- confluent (Mtapedia ) ; 221. 
matawi -- t o  enc i rc le ;  221. 
. 
mataula3 -0 whole; 205, 221. nrptcrwiejig. 
matentinej -- [v. m t n e ~ ]  
. 
mtew -- never, no more; 23, 141, 188, 211, 226, 234. 
. 
nmtggwegeg -- 274. 
mrrtgwetem, matguasi -- t o  bow; 270. 
matguetesin, ng -- t o  shake the head; 273. 
mtneg,  nem -- t o  wrest le  against ,  t o  s t ruggle  against ,  t o  f ight ;  
' 47, 1&, 2980 
m a t G a t e d e i ,  mtagategei  -- t o  t o l l  ( t h e  b e l l ) ;  ring; 1% 250. 
l . 
mattatt&ei -- t o  send a telegram; 250. 
mattbg, t o l ,  te'in, t o t  - t o  beat ;  180, 184, 262, 298. 
m t t o g s i  -- t o  be beaten; 193. 
mattosi -- t o  s t r i k e  oneself;  262. 
matuas -- porcupine; 25. 
maw, nawi -- together, a l l  a t  once; 22, 223, 231. 
mawatemg -- a l l  joined, a l l  counted; 223. 
ma&tu -- t o  gather, join together; 223, 275, 308. 
mawh -- no one, nobody; 22, 24, 51, 89, 141, 177, 183, 212, 234, 
257, 295, 303, 304, 305, 309, 310, 321. 
maugitem -- t o  add up; 118, 223. 
.naugitemeg, ~ g i t a s i g  -- addi t ional ;  223. 
a 
mugpilem -- t o  bird together  (faggots) ;  269. 
wwi -- [v. maw] 
mewi alasutwmg -- public prayer, r e t r e a t ;  87. 
. 
mawieigw, a t igu ,  itaigw -- t o  gather  together; t o  be common, reunited;  
33, 739 230, 268. 
m a w i d  -- assembly, band; 22, 33, 223, 254, 322. n/mswiomi, g/-, 
ug/- ,  .xy, your, his band. 
mvitamgeuei -- assembly; 268. 
. 
naunemaz -- t o  give a l l  together;  178, 205, 231. 
mpuol t i t i j  -- l e t  them a l l  be together; 224. 
mauotu -- t o  gather  together  a la rge  quanti ty;  275, 276. 
. 
me', me'J -- always, moreover, more, s t i l l ,  ye t ;  17, 18, 20, 27, 33, 
50, 52, 66, 75, 104, 139, 149, 151, 185, 189, 211, 223, 224, 
225, 226, 227, 228, 233, 239, 247, 251, 257, 258, 266, 267, 
276, 277, 280, 282, 287, 3099 313. 
me' gatu -- uhat  a business (unpleasant, regre t tab le ,  arduous) ; oh my: 
239, 257, 276. 
meieng - t o  choose; 185. 
megithlemeg, tatem, temt -- t o  g lo r i fy  (inwardly); honor one's 
name; 26, 33, 247, 261, 300. 
m i t o p i  -- v. mon'obk. 
me'gotig -- dear,  expensive; 9, 14, 70, 241. 
contr.: Y 
&gtai ,  tern, tena t  -- t o  doubt, t o  lack confidence; 297. 
m6iwaig, n i a d g ,  miau -- i n  the  d d d l e ;  between, among, around, 
amidst; 231, 236. [cf. gmi.is] 
r'le'&asag -- hligwasha, red rock; 256. 
megweg -- ired]; 189, 276, 309. 
mQJ -- v. &. 
mbj. oh -- go t o  the devil! (swear word) 239. 
mh!!ej(g), mulatejg -- milk, breas t (s ) ;  38, 257, 293, 307. 
melgaluei -- t o  strengthen; 267-268. 
rnelgatpai -- t o  have a hard head; 265. 
melgei, g i g  -- t o  be d i f f i c u l t ,  hard; 49, 189, 221, 257, 262, 267. 
melgeng -- 1 hold him strongiy;  help; 33, 174, 185, 247. 
melgefiilg -- t o  at tach strongly; 188. 
melgi -- strongly; 51, 106, 118, 221, 309. 
melgitenai, nan, nat, nag - t o  be strong, powerful, sol id ;  37, W ) ,  
50, 194, 265, 293. 
u/melgigenoti /m -- his /might; 177, 288, 321. 
melgignemsi -- be strong; 189, 280. 
melgijinem -- ginat; 106. 
milgitat -- brave; 222. 
. 
melgittten -- [think hard about it!]; 188. 
. 
milje'gwl -- bird without feathers;  37. 
dlj4gwiat - pl. 
meljoiom -- dry wood; 34. 
mihuapatdge't -- he wa+.ers; 136. 
meltamgit -- 306. 
meltami -- v. neltamtuq; 226. 
miltrmi&tamg -- first-born; 226. 
. 
m i l t a m i  p6gajeg -- immsculate; 75. 
< meltemtug -- since the beginning. 
n6ltmtug -- since the beginning; in the beginning; a t  the origin; 71, 
75, 226. 
mauij -- rather [as opposed t o  s, q.v.1 26, 143, 194, 218, 221, 
233, 239, 283, 302. 
m e h i j  o&i -- especially; how then! 233, 239. 
memgig -- a fallow f i e l d ;  247. 
menag -- no, not yet;  69, 107, 136, 141, 143, 151, 226, 234, 247, 
266, 275, 276, 304, 309. 
me'nagaj, menaga -- with care; 120, 221, 247, 251. 
me'naianat -- feeble; 208, 265. 
me' ngieg -- v. nzgeg; 227. 
menaiwesing, gwesg -- tormented, tossed island; 274. 
me' nalaiv -- too l a te ,  too f a r ;  17. [cf. &, nalaiw] 
me'Gleg, tu, taz  -- t o  remove, t ea r  out (tooth), pull out; 58, 
124-132, 133, 137, 142, 146, 188, 193. 
minagleg -- t o  clean; 304. 
me'nasgw -- rock; 256. 
minzatalg, atem, ternag -- t o  p i ty ;  306. 
. I . 
mengatpi -- t o  have a bald head; 265. 
mengitem -- to  s u b c t ;  118. 
a 
meniei, meniat -- t o  move aside; t o  draw back, remission of sins; 33, 73. 
menirgag', menisgem -- t o  go t o  look for ;  119, 177. 
menolg, otem -- t o  extract  (potatoes), t o  draw out of the ground; 188, 
msnotedet, e a t i j i g  -- those who harvest; 188. 
. . .  
mdnotu -- t a  gather, t o  pick, harvest; 276, 
mentemuaseneg -- [h6 b i t  it off]; 321, 
nentu(g) -- devi l (s) ;  demon; 51, 75, 115, 143, 187, 219, 236, 239, 
247, 254, 258, 286, 294, 299, 305- 
m n t G e i  -- the Kingdom of Satan, Hell; 50, 75, 210, 286, 296. 
mentG8iq --In Hell; 50, 210. 
. 
mentu gjijaplew -- the devil! (swear word, vulgar 1; 239. 
. . 
mentui -- t o  be a devil ;  286. 
mentuiei -- t o  become a devil ;  256. 
mentujijuit -- he is a l i t t l e  devi l ;  286. 
mentuogwom -- t h e  dwelling of the devil ;  286. 
. 
me'nuaialg, atem, -- t o  have need of; 306. 
. 
me'nuaiasi -- t o  be needed; 306. 
menuegei -- t o  need, t o  vish, t o  require; 225, 267. 
menuigem, men, geg -- t o  copy, t o  p i n t ,  t o  photograph; 119. 
me/nuji -- head; 316; Cv. -un-jiJ 
me pugwelg -- more than; 50. 
n6sZleg, ztu  -- t o  swallow; 29, 187. 
mesblemeg, saltem -- t o  c a l l  upon someone, t o  demand a thing; t o  
invoke, t o  pray t o  get a thiw, t o  implore: 51, 183, 219, 271, 276. 
contr . : mselte /mul. 
mesetesgaij -- t o  lack: 295. 
mestanatesin, sing, tesg -- t o  f a l l ,  t o  s t re tch oneself out, prostrate 
oneself, t o  l e t  oneself go, t o  drop; 273, 276, 308, 309. 
misgii, An, ig c o  regret, t o  be sad; 75. 
contr . : mse&e/tes. 
mesgil, len, Ig, gEg -- t o  be large, big; 37, 40, 43, 45, 49, 51, 53, 
56, 59, 62, 77, 87, 90, 101, 122, 142, 143, 149, 180, 247, 2579 
258, 262, 265, 270, 277, 322. 
contr. : nsegil / tes 
nesgoli -- t o  dr ive  a s p l i n t e r  i n to  the f l e sh ;  259. 
mesi -- en t i r e ly ;  221, 224. 
mgsi -- t o  not be able ;  136, 184, 221, 223, 265. 
mesig, i t u ,  itat -- t o  de l iver ,  t o  betray; 293. 
. 
m & i g ,  i t u ,  i$ -- t o  be missed, t o  be incapable i n  comparison with 
something o r  someone; 143, 2@+, 293. 
mesimg -- t o  discover, denounce, make known, betray; 293, 301. 
contr. : msim~s. 
n e s i s i t  -- he makes me incapable; 293. 
me'sfwgn -- you a r e  unshakable; 221. 
misi ugtagenai -- i n sa t i ab l e ;  265. 
mesneg, nem -- t o  take, t o  receive, welcome; 24, 152, 184, 269, 280, 
299, 321. 
contr. : msen- 
mesta -- v. e. 
Mesta G i s i t e t e t  -- t he  Creator; the Author of a l l  thinqs; 104, 175. 
mesta gtapeg'eg -- deluge; 265. 
mesta tnelgige'nat -- t he  All-powerful; 265. 
mestanemai -- t o  give a l l ;  177, 295. 
mestang, mestanem - t o  have a l l ;  119, 135, 184. 
contr. : msetan/tes 
ne'suileg, i t u  -- t o  show; 107. 
aesuamg, mesuapteget -- t o  see completely; 300. 
mesueg, mesui -- overt ly,  openly; 221, 231, 312. 
ne's;te&, -tug -- &re,  publicly, uncovered; 134, 160, 231. 
nep,  muta -- for ,  because, s ince;  17, 18, 90, 233, 237, 251, 270, 
295, 300. 
Cmu + ul 
me' ta gatu -- but evidently;  233. 
. . 
rne'temi, man, m P t  -- t o  walk, take a t r i p ;  91. 
contr. : mtemas 
metesgi- -- v. emtesni; 70. 
I . 
metesgwaian/itug -- pride; 76. 
, 
me'tsta6 -- the b e l l  t o l l s ;  266. 
I .  
~le t e t e s ing ,  tesg -- t o  smack, t o  c l ap  ( the  l i p s ) ;  273. 
rnetetogsili  j e l  -- buzzing; 302. 
ne/metgi, ge/-, u/- -- my, your, his country, native Send; 217, 227, 
253, 282, 287, 321, 
MIA ULAGH'E 
mbtgwai, gwan, gwat -- t o  lave a bare head; 90. 
ae'tlas -- ten ( in  composition); 198, 199. 
me'tlas/ai&el -- 10 pbastres, 202. 
me'tlasapsgesi j ig ,  -me ' t la~apsg&~el  -- spherical ,  round ; 202. 
m d t h e i p m r i  - t o  be 10 years old; 90, 203. 
me'tlasip&g -- 10 years; 203. 
me ' t la fo~s i j ig  -- ten (long, rourd objec ts ) ;  201. 
mdtlasu~um;s\J -- t o  go t e n  i n  t h e i r  boat; 121, 204. 
m6tlasu,&unag - 10 days; 202. 
me'tlasugunit -- he's 10 days old; 203. 
m6tlasu&usalai -- t o  spend 10 months; 203. 
me'tlasunemigsijig -- 10 of a kind r 204. 
metnemi -- t o  make a campfire and remain close by; 264. 
m e t o h l -  -- v. emtoihalg; 187. 
rne'tudi, din, ig -- t o  be hard, troublesome, sad, d i f f i c u l t ;  17, 18, 
67, 75, 106, 210, 221, 257. 
contr. : mtu6- 
met@unat -- bed weather; 91. 
Haillard: metmag; 
contr. : mt@ha&etew. 
metuibdwhg -- [it can be heard swaying]; 237. 
me' tuj iw -- s t i l l  a t  present; 226, 228. 
mduimai ,  mptisenig -- t o  grieve, lament; 264, 271. 
mgesen -- moccasin, s l ipper ,  s d e l e s s  shoe, house s l ipper ,  Indian foot-  
wear; footwear, shoes, boots; 38-99 40, 214, 257, 261, 287, 322. 
nelmgesen, ge-, u-, my, your, his shoe; ne/mugse#, ee-, u/mugsen, 
my, your, his shoes, boots. 
mgesenh, men, nai ,  noltigw -- t o  have footwear; 121. 
wesenemi, nam -- t o  have some shoes, t o  be shoed; 287. 
mgiken, emigiten -- fish-hook; 214, 298, 322; ne /miggen, gel-, u/-, 
my, your, his fish-hook. 
rngitenatgw -- ( f i sh ing)  rod; 322. 
mgotig -- v. m h o t i ~ ;  241. 
. 
q u m i  -- i ce  ; 287. 
miamuj -- v. &. 
miaw, miawag -- [v. me'awaid 
miauitan -- the  middle of the  hut; 236. 
mfawio~wom -- nave; 236. 
miaulZdn6g, meluiagueg -- noon; 106, 226. 
~miggen -- v, mpi~en. 
~Migmavaj -- Micmac; 22, 35, 37, 46, 247, 286. 
migmaz - pl. migmatut - voc. pl* 
migmawei -- Micmac; 41. 
mignvrvi -- t o  be a Micmac; 206, 251, 286. 
migmwisi -- t o  speak Micmac; 262. 
kligmuisingewa j -- the M i w c  language; 226. 
migmawisgowi -- to be a Micmac lady; 46, 286. 
migmawisgu - a female Micmac; 35. 
migmawisgw&j -- a young Micmac g i r l ;  35. 
~igmu&s -- the nymph of the fo res t ;  25. 
miguamg, aptem, temag -- t o  see, regard vith pleasure; 300. 
migwit&lemeg, tetem -- t o  remember (willingly, eas i ly) ;  118, 183, 290, 
. * s 
dji -- v. lniA.ii, misisi* 
mijijg -- still: 227. 
m i j i ~ a i ,  gan, gat  -- t o  stock up on food; 264. 
mijipjdwei -- food; 23, 27, 140, 293. 
* 
mijisf , sin, s i t  -- to  eat ;  69, 71, 227, 276, 277. 
[ a t  Restigouche: [miSSi]]  . 
mijisotelg -- t o  take care of, t o  give t o  eat ,  t o  cause t o  graze; 187. 
m i j  ji, miji -9 v. mij i s i ;  71, 227, 276, 277. 
mijua'jij(g) -- inf'ant(s); child(ren); 27, 45, 49, 89, 90, 140, 143, 
' 184, 185, 247, 251, 257, 258, 277, 286, 307, 308. 
d j u a j i j e m i  0- t o  have a child, t o  give birth to ;  286. 
a * .  
d j u a j i j e u a l / e s i s  - he made himself in to  a child;  196. 
mijuajijewi -- t o  be a child; 286, 293. 
. 
mil, mile1 -- mile(s) [not used; nonce borrowing]. 
dlam%ul -- diverse things ; 143, 156 224. 
milk -- t o  play, t o  do various things, t o  amuse oneself, d iver t  
oneself; 76, 224, 247, 249, 259, 260, 277. 
milesi, sin, s i t  -- to  be rich;  70, 71, 222, 224, 247, 265. 
mila'suinu -- a r ich  person; 252. 
mile'suti -- riches, wealth; 71, 224, 322. 
* 
milgutai -- to  be richly dressed; 224, 265. 
mili -- number, quantity; variety;  70, 224. 
mlflsi -- t o  speak d i f f e ren t  languages; 71, 262, 276. 
mili6si - t o  have various Mrds of thoughts, t o  muse; 224. 
. 
m i l o b e t  -- a chat te rer ;  224. 
miltawergeuel -- various requests,  invocations : 224. 
milwigasit -- mottled; parrakeet; 224. 
d m a i  Lobs] -- v. dmi .  
ndmeji - t o  l i ve ;  175, 190, 209, 225, 227, 242, 260, 265. 
u/mima jinuma -- (?read u/mime juinuma] ; 312. 
nima juaian -- l i f e ;  286, 322; 
'n/rnimajuag'anern, g/-, ug/-, my, your, his  l ife. 
dmajuaganam 9- t o  use, enjoy, make U f e ;  286. 
mimajua{anemi -- t o  possess l i f e ;  286. 
mimajuaiani -- 1-am the  U f e ;  278. 
d j d w  - l i v i n g  being; individual;  person, someone; pl.  : 
the people, nations; 44, 74, 138, 143, 197, 214, 242, 252, 
258, 286, 1312, 320. 
mirrajuinui -- t o  be a person; 242, 286. 
mimajuinuimi, -numi -- t o  have people dependent or. oneself ;  286. 
d m j u n g ,  junem -- t o  endue u i t h  l i f e ,  t o  give and maintain l i f e ,  t o  
give fife to ;  185, 192. 
mimajunsi -- t o  be given l i f e .  
mimajunuei -- t o  give l i f e ;  192. 
nimltimg -- anointment; 226. 
rnima'tu -- t o  o i l ;  247. 
mimi -- o i l ;  22, 27, 38, 247. 
-- t o  be hungry; 259. 
mimentet -- rol led up (wound up top):  when spinning; 38, 268, 309. 
mi~wanemusi -- the oak; 189. 
mimgue'tu -- v. m i m  watu; 275. 
. &
mimgueng -- t o  anoin t ;  185. 
mimil -- sugarec almond; 40, 14 j, 247 (no sing. 1. 
mimugwEleg, t u ,  tad -- t o  hide [lit. and f ig.]  ; 236, 261, 275, 304. 
. 
minijg -- f r u i t  ( i n  general) ;  31, 188, 256. 
min/ioi 0- [?you f ru i t s ] :  289. 
minit(e1) -- [minute(s )] ; 203. 
minuzleg, t u ,  t a t  -- t o  renew, re turn  t o  l i f e :  192, 304. 
. . 
minualesi -- t o  renew oneself ;  192. 
a inuatas i  -- t o  be revived, renewed; 261. 
a 
minuategei -- t o  revive, renew; t o  do reviving; 192, 221, 267. 
mind - anew; 73, 180, 221. 
minuiliteg -- revived; 217. 
. 
minui usgi j inui ,  - ~ u i n ,  -nuit -- t o  be reborn; 73. 
minunsi -- t o  revive; be revived; 33, b3, 70, 221, 2%. 247, 261. 
ne'/mis, ,ge'/mis, $nis/el -- my, your, h i s  older  s i s t e r  [or: 
respec t fu l  reference t o  any person wi th  a su f f i c i en t  age difference,  
but not old enough t o  be cal led nupcumi]; 46, 214, 247, 275, 315- 
316, 317. 
misigen -- rags;  286. misdgernm - t o  wear regs; 286. 
M s e l  -- Michael, Michel; 27, 42, 45, 258. 
misgu/g -- a t  Miscou; 285. 
m i s o b  -- a s  f a r  a s ;  u n t i l ;  thus f a r ;  up u n t i l ;  17, 18, 120,194, 
205, 227, 231, 296, 316. 
mitaze'leg -- t o  withdraw from him; 304. 
mitagalg, atem, t eaa t  -- t o  s t a y  a p r t ,  keep a p r t  (from); 306. 
mi61eg, tu ,  tag  -- t o  separate,  remove; 304. 
. 
miti -- poplar; 17, 18, 
. 
mit ie i ,  - t i i g ,  r t i b l  -- of poplar; UAla 
. 
mitnalai ,  mi tnewi  -- t o  take snuff;  264. 
. 
m j i  ja!adjue'iig -- s p i r i t u a l ;  90. [cf . - l i j a i a d ~ ]  
I 
rnoioht,  d & o p g  -- Kine; 143, 286. 
moiwaj, moiwa, a o b j ,  mo&e' -- no, not, nothing; 13, 24, 27, 38, 52, 
56, 57, 62, 759 89, 110, 2 0 ,  13, 136, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 
143, 149, 152, 162, 178, 181, 187, 194, 209, 212, 222, 225, 232, 
233, 234, 237, 239, 247, 251, 260, 261, 269, 270, 277, 278, 280, 
282, 286! 293, 295, 305, 306, 306, 310. [< pogwei] 
m0&18., mo&a...gisna; 237; v. mu...erisna. 
?lois -- Moses; 17, 279, 298, 316. [< Fr. ~ d i s e ]  
motua g a t u  -- not precisely;  perhaps not; 234. 
n s a i t a i t  -- f loo r ;  29. 
,%AL, WATU 
men- -- [vr mesneel 
m e t ,  meset, mesta -- a l l ;  27, 29, 33, 54, 70, 749 75, 90, g2* 
106, 138, 149, 150, 153, 175, 177, 179, 180, 182, 183, 187, 
189, 198, 209, 212, 220, 224, 232, 238, 258, 265, 269, 275, 
276, 285, 288, 289, 293, 299, 300, 9 2 ,  309, 310, 3l79 318* 
metantes  -- v. mestrnem, 
m e t  tad -- everywhere; 232. 
m 6 t  tds igel  -- a l l  things (collectively);  198. 
ms&t/u&n -- each ard every one, everybody; 212, 224. 
msgigvles -- v. msiawiis. 
ms*s -- v. meslg. 
ne/msigwang, ge-, ulmsigwan -- my, your, h i s  eyelashes; 319. 
msigudgatijg -- [a t  the U t t l e  hayfield]; 264. 
msiqwi8s (g), migwd j, msgi&iss -- sprrow(7 ) ; 255. 
msim/as -- v. mesiq. 
mtaw8en - flog; 29, 189, 287. 
mteln tdsi jig, t i s i g e l  -- ten; 26, 29, 41, 198, 201, 202,203, 222, 199. 
m t e h i a n  - [v. mtiln, pitui -1 
mt8ln6mi -- tenth; 200, 257. 
mtem -- v, mdtem~i. 
mte'san -- baby, the last child (even an adu l t ) ;  29. 
mtjsgem -- serpent, snake; 29, 255. 
mtesgi- -- v. entestzi-. 
mtiatatestatan -- ( a )  search; 29. 
mtijin -- thumb [finger and measure]; 29, 204. 
mtGon -- garment, coat; 29, 275. 
mtohlawiso i  -- they would not have come down (from the woods); N, 
180. 
mtue'jtew -- v. me'tuei. 
atu&unai- -- v, netu%una[. 
ntunoit  -- bad weather, storm, snow storm; 29, 274. 
mu -- not (present and pas t ) ;  17, 32, 50, 52, 56-62, 64-67, 69-79, 
82-98, 100-106 , 108-110, U.2-122 124-134, 138-143 l a 1 5  5 
157-171, 174-175, 177-1789 180, 182, 185, 189, 203, 205, 
207-212, 217, 220, 223-224, 226, 234, 237, 241, 258-264, 
266-273, 276, 278-2909 293-295 297, 299, 301-309, 320.321. 
mu anseaa -- not, i n  no way; 234. 
mu.. .gisne, mojw6.. .gisna, mo&a.. .gisna -- neither.. .nor; 52, 237. 
mugsen -- v. mesen. 
mui -- sea duck; 37. muiai - pl. 
muin -- bear, the  Great Bear (cons te l la t ion) ;  17, 18, 35, 37, 45, 
181, 201, 251, 254. 
d n i j  -- young, bear; young of an animal; i n  general; Ursa Minor 
( l i t t l e  bear ) ;  254. 
muiwolg, atem ( a t  Rest.; miwalg, mivatem) -- t o  thank; 14, 187, 208, 
220, 276. 
mujaji,  j i n ,  jit -- t o  love; 70, 247, 260. 
. .  . . 
mujga, mujgaj -- excel len t ly ;  221. 
mu jga j6wei -- well done, exce l len t ;  pleasant,  su i tab le ,  agreeable; 
49, 221. 
mulage j ( g  ) -- v. mloRe&. 
mulagejg, mulngejumi -- bu t t e r ;  14, 257 [cf.  M. 
m u l & Q ,  atem; tern4 -- d ig ;  hollow out, turn  the  ground over; 179, 
247, 306. 
MuUan -- Montreal; 24. 
m a n  -- dll, any machine; 247, 268. [C R. moulin] 
mu l n i m  -- not too; 29. 
munemgwej(g) -- marmot; 254, 257. 
mu ngute'i -- than, it i s  not t he  same, not Ukeuise ( a f t e r  &, &); 50. 
munsa -- very remarkable, extraordinary; 221. 
munsdak rnunseiai, sotem -- t o  beset,  t o  f l a t t e r ,  ccax, ca jo le ;  t o  
s t r i v e ,  t o  do, t o  pe r s i s t ;  176, 221. 
munti!l) -- bag, pocket, sack, projecting beam o r  boom; 25, 36, 70, 
143, 205, 247. 
muntij -- small sack, tag; 247. 
mu pa -- not f o r  sure ;  not really; (v. E )  18, 164. 
m s a ~ i j a t  -- s o f t ;  39. 
.xusapunel -- [v. u-I. 
musgZtu -- t o  point out, t o  show; 38, 133. 
musgwalg, aiem, !emai -- t o  embrace, t o  l i c k  [vulgar, exc. fo r  dogs, 
etc .] ;  306. 
musgwiaz -- the weather c l ea r s ;  107, 267. 
NAGASI /TE 
musgun -- t he  sky; 247. 
musgunamug, wsit -- blue, the  color  of the sky; 189, 247, 254. 
musguniten -- cubit ;  204, 
Musi -- Monsieur (obsolete): 240. 
Musiew -- Monsieur; 237. 
musi&gtu -- t o  clean, t o  c l ea r ,  t o  s t r i p ;  133. 
musigisgetug -- up i n  t h e  a i r ;  289. 
musualg, atem, temag -- t o  lack,  t o  be bored o f ;  t o  miss; 118, 306, 
musuei -- handkerchief; 40. 
muta -9 v. &. 
. 
mu ta gatu -- is it possible? not possible; nevertheless, no; 237. 
mutgul@&ugsi -- v . emutrdpwua'si-. 
na, na t  -- tha t ,  t h i s ;  there  is; i s n ' t  t h a t  so;  thus then; now, 
however, here is, now, therefore;  (emphasis pa r t i c l e  used super- 
abundantly i n  Micmac conversation) [cf. e 14, 17, 18, 20, 25, 9 33, 50, 53, 62, 64, 71, 73, 79, 90, 1%. 38, 143, 149, 175, 
178, 183, 166, 187, 189, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 211, 212, 222, 
223, 2249 227, 230, 231, 232, 233, 235, 236, 237, 239, 247, 251, 
257, 258, 262, 275, 276, 277, 278, 282, 286, 287, 288, 293, 294, 
301, 308, 309, 30, 317. 
&a ji -- t o  delay, neglect; 188, 227, 260. 
naka j i l e i ,  gemgel -- t o  neglect,  t o  delay; be i n  t he  process o f  
delaying, neglecting ; 227, 260. 
nagajijg(B1(81)),  me'- - a l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  j u s t  nou, s l i t t l e  fu r the r ;  
'227, 232, 246. 
nagalg, nagtem,.tem$ -- t o  leave, abendo:>; 271, 288, 302, 306. 
contr .  : ngallgig. 
n a i a m j i j g  -- an easy thing;  ( i t  i s )  easy; ea s i ly ;  49, 107, 123, 143, 
192 
m&nam, ndltigw -- t o  draw u/a vase f o r  drinking; 272, 276. 
nazaGmai -- t o  drink; 272. 
1la2aGpei -- t o  draw from a well  f o r  drinking; 272. 
nagapet -- servant, server;  d i s c i p l e ;  apostle; naiapem/el unaiapempna. 
naiapuguei -- t o  speak slowly; 227. 
naia t  -- those (an. 1; 208. 
naiatg61erneg, galtern, temai -- t o  have discomfort, repugnance because 
of, t o  be uneasy with (an. ); t o  f ind d i f f i c u l t ,  cuabersome 
(Fnan.1; 271, 299. 
nagati,  t i n ,  tit -- t o  shoot an  arrow; 71, 259. 
fut.: g a t i - .  
naia'tu- -- v. e&u; 133. 
nigeg, d d i e g ,  na'gig&lbl -- l a t e ,  l a t e r ,  a tsndency t o  be l a t e ;  227. 
naiQgel -- f a r the r ,  l a t e r :  232. 
nagela -- v. naiala. 
nag j i j i ,  -jijg -- t o  be l i g h t  (an., inan.); 260. 
nagjisi -- t o  speak fast; 262. 
n a i j i t  -- domestic animal; 308. 
nadjulg -- t o  domesticate; tame; 308. 
nagogt&sgem -- t o  a r r i v e  by day; 227. 
nagoGsi H t o  t r a v e l  by day; 260. 
MgoWi -- of the  day; 227. 
nagowiei, -wiaz - it makes day; 227. 
nagsa'si 0- t o  advance; t o  prevent, t o  hurry; 227, 293. 
n@si -- promptly, fast; 76, 133, 224, 227. 
contr  . : Gasi. 
naetem, men, teg  -- [v. nai?alnl. 
n&eg, -egel -- day(s);  23, 2 5 ,  40, 43, 56, 62, 202, 212, 228, 260. 
ulnagum -- hislday. 
~ & u s e t  -- the  sun star of the day; 34, 183, 227, 247, 251, 260, 287, 
309, 312. 
u /nagusetem/el 
nagusetewit - it is the  sun, a sun; 183, 287, 290. 
naj  -- [v. enes;] 
naji, a l s o  nas, nat -- t o  come f o r  ( t he  purpose o f ) ;  t o  be ju s t  about 
t o ;  t o  have the in tent ion:  20, 62, 168, 189, 208, 221, 232, 
247, 293, 312. 
na jineg -- t o  come t o  tempt: 298. 
najineinamejel -- he comes t o  tempt us. 
nala -- those (an.); 208, 212. 
nalagi,  gin,  tit -I t o  be d i l l g e n t ,  fe rvent ;  259. 
nalaiw -- l a t e ,  far; soon, near (p lace) ;  17, 18, 227, 232. 
me' nalaiw -- too l a t e ,  too f a r ;  17. 
naGos i ,  nu@ltugosi -- t o  comb one's ha i r ;  262, 298, 
fial&azatogsepeneg -- he drew it out;  321. 
n a l s e g ,  ndwa l tgweg  -- t o  comb; t o  comb one's ha i r ;  298. 
nalmo&mi -- t o  sk ln  ( e e l s ) ;  259. 
~ l s i g m ,  men, gug; na l s i t u ,  iun,  gug -- t o  sc ra tch ,  t o  sc rape ;  121, 
1% 
naGsi, s i n ,  s i t  -- t o  go i n  t h e  d i r ec t i on  of t he  wind; 76, 2G7. 
na msht, nan amset -- t h a t  i s  a l l ,  it i s  f in i shed ,  t he  end; 212, 224. 
na'n -- f i ve ,  f i v e  times; 20, 199, 202, 203, 236, 247, 251, 317. 
na'naigel -- 5 d o l l a r s ;  202. 
ninapsgesi j i g  (an. ) -- 5 round objec ts ;  202. 
na'napsgegel (inan. ) -- 5 round objec ts ;  202. 
nang -- 5 ( w t .  o r  measure) ; 204. 
n in i sg iga ige l  -- 50 d o l l a r s ;  202. 
na'nz4sit -- 5 long round ob j ec t s ;  201. 
na'nagal -- 5 long, round ob j ec t s  ( inan.) ;  201. 
na'nugumugw -- t o  go 5 i n  t h e i r  boat;  204. 
ninugunai -- 5 days; 203. 
nanugunit -- he's 5 days old,  t h i s  i s  t he  5 th  of t he  month; 203. 
$nunasig -- 5 fathoms; spans of t he  arms; 205. 
na'nunemigsijig -- 5 of a kind; 203. 
nanutdgig -- t o  k i l l  5 of (hunting o r  f i s h i n g )  by s t r i k i n g  o r  
knocking senseless;  204. 
Mn (amsit)  -- v. &; 212. 
nsndwei -- f i f t h ;  23, 27, 200. 
mnigw, nanieg, rani j i g  - t o  be f i v e  [ i n  no.] ; 259.  
n i r ~ j i g ,  nangel -0 f i v e  (an., inan.) ;  41, 181, 199, 247, 279. 
nanisgbgsi j ig ,  nanisgai(a1)  -- f i f t y ;  41, 181, 199. 
nantuai -- v. natuai  ; 90. 
nantung, tunem, tunewei -- t o  seek (with t h e  hand), t o  f e e l ;  185. 
nantirn, nanteni -- always, without cease; 179, 227, 247. 
pa j6la ,  na t a  jhla  0- qu i t e  ce r t a in ly ;  233. 
napegwig -- m l e  s m l l  animal ( o t t e r ,  fox, e tc .  ); (added t o  generic  
noun); 36. 
nape'jij 9- L i t t l e  cock; 254. 
napeltug -- conductor, captair.: 294. 
napem&gw -- nale f i s h ;  35, 37. 
nafxmap' -- pl. 
napsem -- male canine (added to generic noun); 35. 
napsgw -- mle anb3a l  (added to generic noun); 35. 
napew(g) -- male fowl, cock, bird; 36, 254. 
napgai, gul, w i n  -- to replace, to hold the place, to be curate; 13, 
177, 247, 297. 
napgem -- to depict,  to copy. 
napgwajel -- vicar [lit. : he replaces him] ; 33,  247, 297. 
napi -- 'Cdo again; quote]; 91. 
nap% mteaGdj -- let as waik in h i s  foatst,eps. 
napiag -- mZe whale, seal, e tc .  (added to generic noun): 35. 
naplugeug , mpelgeug gewatsm, temag -- to follow; reproduce, imitate ; 
29k, 
naplutag, tern, temag -- t o  repeat, respond; 297. 
e 
nafineg, aem -- to return; - lE4 .  
nappmely, natem, -- t o  occupy the  place, to replace, succeed; 
294. 
naptesing, tesg -- to have the same fa te ;  t o  have the same destiny; 
122, 274. 
napugwan -- [ship] : 259. 
napuigasi /t -- [his /picture] ; 143. 
nafuige5 -- to copy; ;l80. 
m b i g i & e n ( g )  -- por t r a i t  (s ) ,  image(s), photograph(s); 39. 
n-as -- v, enes, 
r ~ s  - V. na j i ,  
nasaptegei -- I come to see; 232. 
nasaptem, nasamg -- .re nassamg* 
nasgag, gem, gemag -- t.o clothe; 296. 
nasgofilaw, -fib& nasgufilau -- board ( s ) ;  34, 39. 
nasgwet, nasgultijig -- vi rg in ,  young girl, servant; 25, 33,  51, 1.06, 
159 9 28'7 * 
nasohatagan -- jeweled r ing ;  287. 
nasotelg, telem, lemg -- to dress, to lay on (scapular, v e i l  at 
baptism) ; 307. 
nassamlg , nassaptem; nasamg, nasaptem, -- come t o  s e e  [cf. nasapteneiJ ; 
207, 217, 221, 232, 312. 
n a s t g a l a t i  ji -- [they h i t ch  him up, put a harness on him] ; 321, 
nasun -- a f loa t i ng  l i f e s a v e r ;  287. 
nasunigen - dre s s ,  bes t  c lo thes ;  287. 
nasusgnau, gwat - snowshoes; 37, 287. 
st -- [v. mi, u]. 
nata -0 v. ndtawi. 
na taa -- without doubt; 233. 
nataiamesi -- t o  go across ;  32. 
na t a  j/la -- v. na pa .l;la. 
na t aGleg  -- t o  do something t o ;  t o  d i s t u rb ,  harm; 305. 
na t a l i a g  -- something happens: 222. 
natami -- somewhere around; from somewhere; nearly: 18, 62, 205, 230, 
232, 251, 264, 276. 
nagaleg, tu ,  tai - t o  take out,  p u l l  out ,  de l i ve r ;  t o  g e t  out ;  133, 
304. 
natgzs i  -0 t o  e x t r i c a t e  oneself from a d i f f i c u l t  spot: 260. 
natgasp6ga'leg -- t o  t e a r  away, pull out: 133, 304, 
nat g o b e i  -0 something, t h a t  thing: 25, 211, 310. 
na tlisip -- then; 257. 
na t i -  -- v.  &, 
n a t i t i j  - 220. 
nat / tam/ul tes  -- 1 dl1 come t o  ask you; 221, 232. 
n a t t a m ~ t e m a i  -- I come t o  ask  fo r ,  t o  seek; 232. 
natuaianeg -- .Eel Ground ; 90. 
(< natua i  -- t o  harpoon) 
natuai,  an, a t  -- t o  harpoon; 90. 
a l so :  nenatuai,  nantuai. 
na t  uen(ig).  . . toiw g t eg ( ig )  -- some.. . then others;  someone.. . then 
another; 212. 
na tuj iw -- then; 257. 
na u g j i t ,  na ugji -- t h a t  is wb; 211, 237. 
-7u- 
NEM-IG 
-- Noah; 22, 42, 209, 256. [< Fr. g . 1  
mviag -- ( i t  i s )  impossible; a thing which one cannot a t t a i n ,  t h a t  
one cannot do; 22, 87, 107. 
n a w a p u t a ~ a n  -- ear r ing;  287. 
ne'gafji&, b n ,  &at  -- t o  be bl ind;  90, 240. 
ndtaw -- i n  continuing, a t  f u l l  length, and so on; r i gh t  s t r a i g h t  
ahead; 22, 227, 232. [cf, W ~ R ~ W ]  
n e e l a ,  witela -- these, these things, them, those; formerly, these 
past  days, i n  t h a t  time; 17, 32, 56, 134, 149, 158, 163, 
168, 176, 180, 197, 208, 211, 213, 225, 227, 228, 229, 237, 
238, 257, 260, 293, 299, 308, 312, 313. 
n&la t l i s i p  -- a t  t h a t  time; 208, 228, 238, 
negem-- he, her, h i m ,  she; 26, 33, 51, 52, 5 5 ,  91, 143, 206, 
207, 208, 209, 237, 238, 245, 257, 270, 276, 277, 296, 302, 
306, 307, 309, 317, 
n&gem6vei -- h i s ;  23, 41, 213. 
n&gem&it -- it i s  he; 207. 
n6gemow -- they; 26, 28, 206, 207, 209, 211, 276, 277, 308, 310, 320. 
n6gemowei -- t h e i r ;  26, 213. 
negpai -- a flood i n  the  house; 91. 
n@u, gun, tug -- t o  bring game; 135. 
n & r a s p i - t  - s i t  qu ie t ly  (under); 136. 
negusgwei, gveigw, gutigw -- t o  go look f o r  neat ;  105. 
M i ,  n/n, n/t  -- t o  d i e ;  33, 103, 247. (natigw, n a t i t i j )  
n6iZtu -- t o  point out ;  show; 133, 304. 
ne'iamg, aptem, temag -- t o  go t o  see;  300. 
neiabniaq '  -- dawn; 268. 
ne'itggleg, tu ,  tag -- t o  show by s t ick ing  out (tongue) ; 304. 
n e l i j i  -- [v. nel] 
ne'mGj(eg) -- fish: 9, 14, 37, 121, 288. 
nemejemi -- t o  have a f i s h ;  288. 
nemejij, agogomaw, agogomepw -- herring;  14, 37. 
nemejui -- t o  be  a f i s h ;  288. 
nm-ig, nemitu -- t o  see;  14, 21, 27, 33, 49, 58, 66, 72s 78, 132, 
135, 143, 145, 146, 148-160, 162, 163, 164, 1659 168, 169, 170, 
171, 174, 183, 191, 192, 193, 194, 2059 207, 209, 210, 212, 
217, 235, 241, 242, 246, 247, 251, 258, 259, 268, 276, 277, 2799 
280, 290, 302, 308, 312, 317. 
NEPAG 
nemlgusi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  be seen; 72, 193. 
nemisi, s in ,  s i t ;  tigw, tu l t igw -- [v.  nemig]. 
nemitasi -- t o  be seen; 193. 
nemitegei -- t o  see; 267. 
nemitemgel -- [v. neminJ 
nemlwei -- t o  see (In general);  191. ( i n t r .  ) 
nemja'leg, tu ,  tag^  - t o  r a i se ;  133, 304. 
nemjzsi -- t o  r a i s e  oneself;  154, 260. 
nemlapotsin -- t o  be dragged along; 274. 
ndnai, n h t ,  nenem - t o  know (by s i g h t ) ;  119, 138, 176, 217, 223, 
269, 270. 
ne'naizsi, i t a t  -- t o  hurry; 227, 260. 
nenatei -- t o  be hurried; 262. 
nene i i t a i  -- v. nenai i tas i .  
ne'naiitasi,  i n ,  it -- t o  want an object quickly; 17, 18, 70. 
nenagiw, nenagi -- f a s t ;  227, 233. 
nenatuai -- v. natuai. 
ne'nipena'leg, tu ,  tag -- t o  claim one's r i gh t s :  t o  avenge oneself; 304. 
nenesatgitem -- t o  divide;  118. 
n e e a i  -- v. eniak. 
nega'leg, n e g a t u  - v. eniglen, enia'tu. 
n e g a s i  -- t o  s top;  260. 
nengepitgetesinemgewei -- gnawing; 274. 
nengepitgetesing, tesg -- t o  gnash the t ee th ;  274. 
nengetesin, tesg -0 t o  tremble; 274. 
ninua ' t i je l  -- v. ntha;; 138. 
n/nuitdlemeg, tatem -- t o  knou it i n  the mird; t o  remember ( i n  being 
given an account of the  thing);  118, 183. 
ne'nustai -- t o  how by the  voice, lcnow h i s  voice, the voice; 178, 297. 
n8p, ntfwn, n6pg -- t o  d i e ;  contr.: n g t i s ;  20, 33, 42, 43, 120, 
(222g26, 233, 240, 292, 296, 302, 310, 317. 
n 6 b i ,  bn, fiat -- t o  s leep;  83, 242, 261, 265, 287. 
n8&st -- t o  put t o  s leep;  179. 
ne'bak, bl, fa in  -- *lo k i l l ;  10, 14, 179, 180, 241, 255, 258, 301, 
306 . 
ne'pasGsi -- t o  l i e  down; 260. 
contr. : npasGsi / t e s  . 
n6pategeg -- soporific; 267. 
n g ~ t e g e g  -- poison; 267. 
ngptegei  -- t o  kill; 267. 
n j h t u  -- [ v .  n s b i ]  t o  get  for  oneself; t o  make one's Uving; 179, 211. 
nepevisg -- moonlight; U3. 
nepilg, pitem -- t o  take care of, t o  give remedies to, a s  a doctor; 
188, 271. 
contr. : npit / tes.  
nepotegesenai -- murderer; 256. 
ne'pszleg, nepsgtu -- t o  elevate; ra ise ;  134, 304. 
nepsapa'si -- t o  look up; 261, NO contr. 
ne'psetgwa'leg -- t o  bring up; 304. 
nepsetgwilagsi -- t o  look up; 261. iio contr. 
niptu -- to  juggle; t o  dream, t o  ref lect ,  t o  muse; 275, 310. 
ne 'hti tgiga -- the deceased; 126. 
nbs -- three ( i n  combination); 198, 199, 202. 
nbsisi jig, nisisgel ,  n i s i s i l i  ji, ne'sisgag . 
ne'saigel -- three do l la r s ;  202. 
nesapsgesijig -- 3 round objects (an. ); 202. 
nesapsgegel -- 3 round objects (inan.); 202. 
ne'sipudi -- I ' m  three pears old; 90, 203. 
ndsi&eg -- three years; 203; 285. 
ne'sisge'gai~el -- t h l r t y  dol lars ;  202. 
nesoisi j ig -- 3 (long, round) objects (an. ) ;  201; 
(insn. )ne'sa'ial. 
nesoztegel -- 3 (contents); 202. 
nesugumugv -- t o  go 3 i n  a boat; 121, 204. 
ne'sugunai -- three days; 202. 
ne'sugunit -- he's 3 days old; th i s  i s  the 3rd of the month; 202. 
ne'sugusalai -- t o  s p e d  3 months; 203. 
ne'suleigw -- there a re  3 boats; 204. 
neunemigsijig -- 3 of a kid; 204. 
nesutanaji -0 he takes 3 of them (game); 204. 
ne'sutigig -- to k i l l  3 of (fishing, or hunting ) by str iking,  
knocldng senseless ; 204. 
ne'sai, san, s a t  -- to fear, mistrust, to  suspect danger; 30. 
contr . : mas. 
nisaleg, tu, tag -- t o  cure; 115, 304. 
nisann&ai, &ian, @a4 -- to drink; 90, 277. 
contr. : nsamugwas . 
NES EI 
ne's6i -- t o  be cured; 263. 
contr. : nse'/tew. 
nesesi j i g  -- [v. nesisi-jig3 
nesgawei, gaveigw, gautigw -- t o  s ing;  Kith gestures and responses; 
106. 
contr  . : nsgawe'. nsgawaian -- this song. 
nesgwag -- [it t a l k s  back] ; 185. 
ne 's is i j ig,  d s i s g a l ,  neses i j ig  -- t h ree  (ani., inan.); 41, 49, 70, 
198, 199, 204, 205, 257, 274, 285. 
n e ' ~ i s g 6 ~ s i j i ~ ,  ne'sisgagal -- t h i r t y  (anl., inan.); 41, 199, 202. 
nesisigv -- we a r e  three;  262. 
nespiei,  ie igu,  ia t igw -- t o  have with oneself;  103, 136, 276, 283. 
wlgatigen nespiet  -- he has a book. 
nesplei  wigigimg6wei -- a s l a t e  ( t o  wr i te  on); 136. 
nestag, nestem -- t o  understand; 55, 57-9, 66, 108-116, 117, 119, 132, 
137, 139, 141, 142, 146, 178, 221, 297. 
contr. : nse t  / tes .  
nestemai -- t o  understand; 197. 
n8stemalse'wB(i), n, t -- t o  i n t e r p r e t ;  51. 
nestemlseug, mtem -- t o  make understand, t o  i n t e r p r e t  someone; 176, 
197. 
nestemalseugsi -- t o  be in terpre ted;  197. 
nestuei ,  atigw -- t o  understand; 269. 
nestuei ,  oltigw -- t o  be i n t e l l i g e n t ;  233, 269. 
nestuimg -- t o  recover; t o  correct ,  warn, i n s t ruc t ;  192, 301. 
nestuimsi -- t o  recover oneself,  t o  co r rec t  oneself. 
nestuimuei -- t o  cor rec t  ( i n  words), t o  reprinvlnd [ intr . ]  ; 192, 
2684 
contr.: nsetuinuetew. 
n e s t u l 6 s i  -- t o  have the use of reason; 269. 
nesuna- -- have 3 of them; 185. 
gesusuti -0 Tr in i ty ;  204. 
n;suta{, tern, temag -- t o  f ea r ,  mistrust ;  170, 263, 297. 
nesuta j i  -- he kills three;  298. 
n8t -- this, this one, t ha t  one; pl .  these;  20, 207, 208, 212, 226, 
247, 292, 310. p. nc@t. 
ne t a i e i  -- t o  be ashamed; (301, (31), (1231, ( 1 8 0 ) ~  (2581, 262. 
ne'tegeiag, otem, tern; -- t o  humiliate, t o  make ashamed; 295. 
contr . : ntaaeiwas . 
n6taiag -- t o  f r ighten;  176. 
n e t a b s u l t i n e j  -- letvs go, take care! 237. 
ne'tatasuti -- in te l l igence ,  wisdom; 221. 
ne ta tugul i t  0- t o  be a clever  hunter; 70. 
netav -- v. netaui. 
netawaiatoi -- [he handles it cleverly] ; 294. 
netawam - t o  know how t o  s w i m ;  U0. 
ne'tawei -- t o  call ,  c ry  out (appropriately), t o  s e l l  by auction; 25, 
186. 
netatmi, wig, wol t i j i g  -- scouts;  221. 
netawei 0- V. ntautiwg. 
netagamim -- t o  be s k i l l f u l  i n  using snowshoes; 278. 
ndtawl, natani, nata, netaw, ntawi -- s ign i f i e s  capacity, a b i l i t y ;  
(?115), (?178), 189, 207, 221, 259, 289, 296. 
[contrary t o  *, q.v.1 
netawselg -- t o  give wi l l ingly  a s  food; 187. 
netna -- t ha t ' s  it, a l l  r i gh t ;  t h a t  i s  t o  say, precisely;  t b t 9 s  what: 
20, 339 178, 207, 233, 238, 247, 257, 290. 
ne'topligtag, tern, temai -- t o  wrest le  aga ins t ,  t o  revol t ,  make war; 
297. 
contr. : ntopl ig t  /uasenel. 
ne'tuai, a in ,  a ig  -- t o  be a scout, spy; (1521,  74, (7276). 
netugsigtemai -9 t o  obtain necess i t ies  (by hunting); i n  general, t o  
earn a l i v ing ;  l a y  i n  provisions; 80, 264. 
contr.: ntugsigtenas, entugsigtem. 
netuguli,  l i n ,  lit -- t o  chase, h a ;  70, 227. 
fut.:  ntw-. 
ne'tuisgaz -- t o  s e l l  for  someone; 179. 
contr. : ntuisgoltes .  
n e t u i s g d  -- t a  s e l l ;  266. 
contr. : ntuisge/wanig 
ne'tuisgemg, gem, gemai -- t o  s e l l ;  301. 
contr. : ntuisgem/atisnu. 
n&uisge'tu -- t o  s e l l ;  130, 134, 224, 275, 308. 
contr. : ntuisg6tut6s. 
netulg, u l t ,  u l a j e l  -- t o  be missed by someone; 298-9. 
netupeli  -- t o  make nar; 207, 259. 
ne'tutemi -- t o  reclaim: 264. 
ne tu tu l i  -- t o  be capable; clever  ( i n  building a canoe); 70. 
new -- four;  23, 199, 205, 317. 
n6waigel -- 4 do l l a r s ;  202. 
niwapsgesi j i g  (an,. ) , nduapsagagel (inan. ) -- 4 r o d  objects  ; 202. 
n<ug -- 4 (weight o r  measure); 204. 
n y m u g n  -- t o  go 4 i n  a boat; 204. 
neugunit - he's 4 days old; this i s  the  4 th  of the month; 203. 
ndugusahi  -- t o  spend 4 months; 203. 
n u - i  -- Iva 4 years old; 203. 
n iwiplgeg  -- 4 years; 203. 
n6misgdgaigel -- 40 do l l a r s ;  202. 
neunasig -- 4 fathoms, sprrns of the  arms; 205. 
nhermigs i  j i g  -- 4 of a kind; 204. 
newoisijig (ani.),  n d G i e l  (inan.) -- 4 @ow,  round) objects;  201. 
ndut6gig -- t o  kill 4 of (f ishing o r  hunting) by s t r ik ing  or  
hocking  senseless;  204, 
n ~ ~ u n a ~  -- 4 days ; 202. 
new a j i e t  -- 4 hours; 24. 
nevggul -- [v. neafiu]. 
neugt -- one, an; once, one time; 28, 29, 135, 178, 198, 199, 200, 2019 
202, 203, 204, 227, 228, 257, 267. 
n@gtagig, n d q t a i g  -- one do l l a r ;  202. 
neugtang -- I take one of them (game) ; 203. 
ne'ugtapsgdsit (an.), n8ugtopsgbg (inan.) -- one r o d  object ;  202. 
ne'utig, tit, t a j e l  -- t o  kill one by s t r ik ing ,  knockiq  
senseless  ; 204. 
neugtiprnai -- I ' m  one year  old; 90, 203. 
n e u g t i 4 e g  - one year; 136, 203, 205, 221, 258. 
neugtitpag -- one night;  203. 
ne ' q togs i t  (an.), ne'ugtii (inan.) -- one ( l o w ,  r o u d )  object ;  
43, 201, 266. 
neugtoiteg -- one (contents) ;  202. 
n6qtugunni  -- one day; 202. 
n6ugtugunit -- begs one day old; this i s  the  1st of the  month; 203. 
n6ugtusalai -- t o  s p e d  1 month; 203. 
niugtunasig -- one fathom; span of t he  arms; 205. 
ndugtunemig -- multiply by one; 205. 
neugtunenigsi.jiq -- one of a type; 204. 
nqutunenem&sug-- one s ingle  family of tht s o r t ;  204. 
neugtamugsitijel -- his equal; 259. 
neugt angwieng -- a generation; 267. 
neugtopsgutig -- the grea t  French sou, the  ing l i sh  penny; 202. 
ne'ugte' -- one thing; 90, 199, 202, 224, 279, 317. 
neugte'ji j ig --a group, a c l a s s ;  255. 
ndugte'jit, - t&jg -- one (card ina l )  person, thing;  33, 4.1, 89, 120, 
189, 199, 208, 211, 224, 255, 257, 3081 309, 317, 318, 320. 
ne'ugte ji jg, ne'ugtb jge l  -- they a re  one. 
ns'ugt&cistoi -- he speaks alone; sofiloquy; 204. 
neugti, nguti,  ngutei -- the same, only, the same thing;  likewise; 
uniquely; 14, 27, 149, 204, 209, 221., 224, 227, 258, 309. 
n&t ig i t  -- a s ing l e  progeny, a unique son; only, unique; 33, 204, 
259, 292. 
neutigisgeg -- one day; a whole day; 203, 227. 
neugtipug -- one u in t e r ;  136, 257. 
neugtisgaiawei -- t en th ;  22, 200, 257. 
ne'ugtisg/gsi ' ig,  n6ugt i sga ia l  -- t en ;  (ani., inan.) ;  41, 61, 115, 
120, 1d, 198-9,.2&, 282. 
neirgtisgQgaigel -- 10 d o l l a r s ;  202. 
nthg ti sg6guguMjl- 10 days ; 2 02. 
nevg t i sgegs i l i j i  jel tapu -- 12 (of the& U5. 
neugtitelemg -- (I) th ink  only of (him); 224. 
neugt i tpa i  -- a l l  night ,  a night ,  one night ;  31, 227. 
neugt siniwa -- one last time; 228. 
n6ugtugualuet -- t o  be alone; a bachelor; 204. 
newgtung, tunem -- t o  have ( t o  hold) one of them; 185, 270. 
n&ustupistai ,  tan, t a t  -- my, yours, h i s  unique ( son) ,  pr ivi leged,  
cherished one; 204. 
neugunag, aeugunit -- 4 days; 23. 
newipunai -- t o  be 4 years  old;  90. 
n iwisg ig is i j ig ,  n h s g a t a l  -- f o r t y ,  (ani. ,  inan.);  41, 199, 236. 
neunaji  -- he has four  of them; 185. 
nhowei  -- four th ;  23, 200, 203. 
n6uowei e'lugutimgel -- Thursday ( four th  day of t he  week) ; 203, 228. 
g a l -  -- v. nagalg. 
-
ngani -- old, used, inconvenient;  35, 221. 
niani e 'pi t is  -- sp in s t e r ;  35. 
G a n i  lpa tus  -- bachelor; 35. 
nianrgan I- a n  old residence;  284. 
nianigwom 9- cld hut;  Bethlehem; 221. 
nganipsemun -- cha l ice ;  29, 39, 300. 
nianoat i ten 0- [v. ncanopati] 
G a ~ o p a t i  -- well ,  s h a f t ;  29, 38, 2 6 5 .  
nganuisun -- family name ; 29, 221. 
nLjapagsun(g) -- bucket ( t o  draw water ) ; 38. 
ngatigen -- nine, t a l e n t ,  l a rge  coin;  166. 
ne-, ge-, u-ngigug -- ny, your, his parents; 247, 282, 298, 315. 
I c f  . w8nnTgwiml 
ge/ngigvinag -- (our f i r s t )  ances tors ;  45,254. 
p u - ( t e s )  -- v. n&. 
ntwat -- hey! The devil!; 239. 
ngutapeu -- (o ld )  bachelor; 35. 
ngutap6wisgw -- (old)  sp in s t e r ;  35. 
ngutei -- [v. newt i ]  
n g u t s j e e u  -- (v. -1
ngutunenemigsug -- one s i n g l e  family of t h a t  s o r t ;  204. 
nguti -- v. neugti. 
ngut isgegsut i  -- about t e n  [v. n e u ~ t i s n 6 n s - ~ ;  199, 204. 
ngutiw -- at  once; 227. 
ngutuapi -- [stay alone!] ; 310. 
ngutun-as - v. n e w ~ t u w .  
nigamulg, mutu, t ag  - t o  f a t t e n ;  179, 308. 
nigani,  niganiw, nigantug -- before, i n  f r o n t  o f ;  i n  advance; 52, 68, 
135, 227, 252, 254, 254, 283, 298, 311. 
nigani g j i j i t egeu inu (g )  -- pophet (s1 :  135, 227, 252, 254, 283, 298, 
311. 
nidantug -- v. niaaniu; 227. 
nigatnGg, nol,  ne'in -- t o  follow; pursue, t o  pr iva teer ;  299. 
n i ta tn iwei ,  eigv, nautigw -- t o  win a race; 106. 
nige', n l k i i j  -- now; 14, 25, 26, 33, 139, 227, 238, 242, 247, 263, 
276, 312. 
nige jewei, wel, weg -- of t he  present ;  227. 
die' tog, n i g i j  t o t  -- now, now then (con j. 1; 233, 238. 
lYigsgam -- v. hisaan. 
nigtualeg,  tu ,  t a t  -- t o  separa te ;  304. 305. 
Ligule -- [ ~ i c h o l a s ] ;  270. 
ne-, ge-, c$ijan(el); -njan -- your, his ch i ld( ren) ;  young; &, 227, 
248, 255, 277, 312, 314, 316. [cf. we'n_i,lanimt?l 
ne, ge-, ufiijgami(j) -- v. nisuamii. 
n i j g i ,  g ig  -- t o  be cured; 189, 259. 
ni jgulg,  ult, u l a j e l  -- t o  cure; 189. 
n i j i n / t u t  -- disciples  (VOC. 1; 47, (7211). 
nilajii -- t o  be pleasant, nice, affable, sociable; 263. 
nfmai, dmai Cobs,], man, mat -- t o  lay i n  stock fo r  a t r i p ,  have 
provisions fo r  a voyage; 89, 248, 264. 
nime&migegel -- mountain; 302. 
nImaarg4wei -- Last Sacrament; 248. 
nimo#on(g) -- birch (8s) ; 39. 
nfn -- 1, me, qy, t o  me; 14, 20, 50, 51, 57, 64, 76, 136, 139, 144, 
158, 170, 180, 183, 193, 194, 200, 206, 207, 208, 209, 2119 212, 
213, 217, 222, 225, 233, 237, 248, 251, 265, 276, 278, 286, 288, 
292, ?02, 306, 309, 310, 317, 322, 189. 
ninesung, sunem -- t o  choose; 185, 214, 312. 
ninindwei -- ours; 213. 
niniwei -- mine, my; 23, 41, 213, 309. 
nhdwi -- it i s  me; 207, 309. 
ninjatuntesin, tesg -- t o  disgust;  274. 
nipen -- l a s t  summer CV. nipgl; 43, 230, 258. 
nipenug -- next summer; Cv. 43, 258. 
nips -- ( the) summer; 30, 43, 123, 258. 
nipi -- night; 227. 
n i p i j  -- l i t t l e  leaf ;  268. 
nipisoion(el), nipispaian(e1) -- switch(es ); rod'($) ; 41, 245, 267. 
nipisoiontbg, to l ,  td in  -- t o  whip; 180, 192. 
nipisoJontosi -- t o  f lagel la te ,  whip oneself; 192, 262, 
n i p i s p i a n e l  -- v. nipisoeonel. 
nipugt -- fores t ;  28. 
nipugtug --b the fores t ;  i n  the wood; 189, 235, 
nisaiasi  -- t o  descend (a slope); 304. 
nisa'leg, t u ,  t a i  -- to  descend, go down; lower; 18, 19, 251, 304. 
n i s a g s i  -- to look down; 260. 
nise'si -- go down, descend (stairs) -- 18, 76, 134, 251, 261, 268, 
304 . 
nisegei -- t o  l e t  f a l l ;  267. 
NISGAM NEP 
Nisgam (/nissgam/), ~igsam(g)  -- God, the gods; oh God!, my God! ( in 
surprise);  U, 14, 25, 26, 29, 31-32, 33, 45, 46, 48, 5 0 ,  66, 
75, 138, 139, 143, 162, 164, 168, 174, 180, 183, 188, 189, 
214, 215, 217, 239, 247, 248, 249, 257, 262, 265, 276, 277, 
27g0 281, 2e2, 283, 288, 29:, 292, 299, 300, 302, 309, 310, 
311, 314, 316, 320. 
r.isgam;wa'ieg, tu ,  tat -- t o  make God, make worship(seV); 304. 
nisgameuasi -- t o  become God ; 32. 
nisgam&di, d n ,  -Bg -- t o  be pious, consecrated t o  ~ o d ,  holy, divine, 
t o  hold as God; 23, 32. 
nisgam6ui, i n ,  it, i g  -- t o  be God; 23, 32, 70, 229, 279, 288. 
nisgameuigan -- the temple of God, or simply holy, consecrated t o  
God; 284. 
~ i s g a m 6 i g i a  -- Mother of God; 23, 32. 
nisgam6wita'si, -tblemg, tBkei, tbtem, tetegei  -- t o  believe (in) 
God; 32. . w e  . 
nisgam6uti -- divini ty ;  23, 32, 139. 
ne-, qe-, u-, nisgami(j)-el, ni jgami(j) /el  -- W ,  Your, h i s  grand- 
father;  26, 32, 46, 48, 215, 222, 248, 288, 290, 314, 315. 
nisgamijui -- t o  be a bandfather; 288. 
n i s ie i  -- to f a l l  (from high up); 143, 267, 268. 
dsimjuateg -- having come d o n ;  189. 
nisiv -- i n  descending; downwards; 232, 
niwii, n, t -- t o  dry up; 107. 
niweteg -- the sea i s  low [cf. niwdi]; 107, 
-
n i u i l j a i  -- to  have clean hands; 266. 
niwipsgunai, nan, nat, nai -- t o  be haggard, dropsical; 265. 
nu-, ge-, u-, njan, -el -- v. ne, ge, u-, ni.ian; 315. 
nogom, men, i o i ,  t u l t i g w  -- t o  cough; 121, 245. 
npai 0- v. nem-. 
npasadsi-1 -- v. ne'pesma'si. 
np4 -- T. &. 
npeg -- death; [cf. nep] ; 222, 226. 
n p i -  -- v. I&.
n p i  jipotem -- [itobacco pouch] ; 290. 
ne-, ~ e - ,  u-, npim -- my, your, his beverage, tap water, liquid; 
2209 322. 
npisun -- remedy, cure; 179, 254. 
npi t l tes  -- v. nepitem; 271 
npu- -- v. &. 
NP WGA N 
npuaian -- agony, death; 265, 268, 301. 
npuinu, nusgw -- a dead, deceased person; 253, 257. 
nsa- -- v.  ne'sai. 
nsam$wa'-s -- v. n6samGwai. 
nsa/t /ui, nsal- -- v. ne'salea. 
nse' -- v. ne'se'i; 263. 
nsepitew -- he'll remain; 225, 
nsat- 0- Y. nestat. 
nsetemalsiw6t -- v. n4stemals&6te 
nsetemalseuti -- interpretation; 197. 
nsitnag'an -- orphan; 29, 288. 
I 
nsetnagani -- to be an orphan; 288. 
nsetueg -- v. nestuei, oltirw. 
ns6tuim- -- nbstuimg. 
nsetuirnue--- v. nestuimei. 
nsgasijel -- [latending his hand] ; 189. 
nsistiegel -- [?vho carries his hand]; 212. 
~s~awagan -- Micmac song; 30, 32, 106. 
Gunato guanut6 e'ige' p u t u & u n e ' .  Response: ae' ( /ah;/), Final 
sigh: auia! (/hauiha/)! 
nsgawdI -- v. nes~awei. 
nsp&g -- a t  the same time; 30, 227. 
nsutfa- -- nhutai. 
ntagei -- v. ne'~8eiaa. 
ntaiogon -- (sense of)  sbme; p l . :  shameful conduct, shameful things, 
pleasures, etc. ; 30, 31, 123, 180, 258. 
ntagogonei -- ashamed; 30. 
ntawe- -- v. netauei. 
ntawi -- v. netawi. 
ntautiy -- [if we couldrtt talk]; 280. 
nteliej -- v. tliaj. 
ntemg -- 309. 
nteqewel -- songs; 218. 
ntefilug -- armies; 30, 200, 259, 288. 
nteplulg -- warship; 259. 
ntetU -- [ ?  v. t e t l i ] ;  284. 
ntoz -- song; 32, 227. ( t e l i n t o i )  
ntozo, ntogn -- then, next; 227, 238, 290. 
n topl ig t -  -- v. n6 topl i~ ta ; .  
ntuitew -- [IV. netuai] ; 52, 276. 
'ntutesg ; ntutoisep. 
. 
ntugsigtem- -- v. netuasiktema/i. 
ntuguli- -- v. net-. ntuisg- -- v. n e t u i s ~ - .  
ntuowinu, nusgw; nujintog -- a s i x e r ;  253. 
ntupliw6g -- V. n e t u b l i - .  
ntutem- -- v. ne'tutemai. 
. . 
nu -- f a the r ,  daddy, papa, you my fa the r  (vocative) [cf.  %I; 
17, 18, 46. 
nuel -- the implicat ion is; 18. 
nub1 -- Christmas; 17, 249. [< Fr. 
.iiuelewim3ena j -- Christmas ( tioel); 143. 
nugtem -- t o  pulverize;  230. 
nu&, nuguj 0- henceforth, from now on, i n  the  fu tu re ;  133, 175, 227, 
248, 261, 263, 275, 286. 
nu&raltu&at -- t o  have a beau t i fu l  head of ha i r ;  [c f .  n a ~ w e e l ;  264. 
nuiwalt$weg, gosi  -- (v. naldwee , nalzosi  ) 
nu,galtugon(g) -- v. n a l e u n ( ~ ) .  
nugujewij -- l e t  t h a t  be enough f o r  j u s t  now; s top;  227. 
nugum -- v. &. 
nugumi -- grandmother (voca t ive) ;  [v. -u~wni,i] ; 46. 
nujeiwa j i  -- [she guides them; looks a f t e r  them, teaches them] ; 316. 
n u j i  -- of the  nature of ;  one who does (habi tual ly,  professional ly) ;  
17, 18, 22, 26, 35, 51, 102, 135, 151, 164, 174, 175, 177, 
178, 180, 191, 194, 221, 253, 255, 267, 2@+, 288, 304, 307, 310. 
n u j i  abgonernuet -- a s s i s t a n t  ; 102. 
ivu ji ~ a i a m a t a u a l ~ 6 w e t  -- the  intermediary; 102. 
nu j i  gestungpilewet -- hanged; 307. 
n u j i  ginamuet -- a master teacher, instructor; 221. 
nu j i  g j i j i t e g e t  -- a learned man; 135. 
* I .  
nuj igs i  e u l i t b t i t e t  -- the Very kierciful Cne; 255. 
* . . 
nuj i  g t a n i t  -- adversary; 51. 
. 
nu j i  rna ia tu ige t i t i  j -- bankers ; 164. 
nuji  nepateget -- executioner; butcher; 267, 
nuji  nsaluet -- doctor; 304. 
nuj in toi  -- v. ntuouinu. 
a 
huji ~gwatawals6wet -- the Redeemer; 102. 
nuji  sgazrnet -- doorkeeper, gatekeeper; 284, 286. 
nuJi tpelutight ,  nuji  t p e l ~ t < ~ 6 w i n u  -- judge. 
n u j i  tp iget  -- the Indian agent ( the d i s t r ibu to r ) ;  102, 175, 191. 
nuji ugsetawiwet -- the Savior; 22, 175. 
nuji ugsuat6$t -- an off icer  of the police, policeman; 135, 194. 
nuji wigiget, vigigewinu -- secretary; 253. 
nujotegewinu -- guardian, p s t o r ;  288. 
nujotegewinui -- to  be a gua& p s t o r ;  288. 
nujotemul$uj -- P e t  him take care of our property] ; 276. 
nujotg -- protect; 189. 
nubitetern -- know by heart,  ponder, ruminate; 221. 
nulmiw, nulmi -- by heart ,  from memory; secre t ly ,  i n  the hear t ;  221, 
240. 
nunai, nan, nat -- t o  suck the breast;  be a t  the breast; 89, 248. 
nunei ( a n d )  
nunti j ig 
nuneti jig (Maillnd ) 
nunalg, a t m ,  temk -- t o  suck the breast, t o  suck; 307. 
nuse'gen -- t o  poke, stir: 24. 
nusesgu -- female animal (added t o  generic noun); 35. 
nusasgwalg -- t o  nourish; t o  give the  breast; 307. 
nusetogon -- my salvation; 189, 
nusugwai, guan, pat -- t o  follow; 90. 
nusuqug, gut gwajel -- t o  follow, come a f t e r ,  imitate;  236, 294. 
nusumsgw -- female beaver; 36. 
nutai, nutem -- to  hear; 14, 118, 178, 200, 226, 242, 274, 275, 
280, 297, 309, 312. 
nutai -- lack, incomplete; 227. 
nutagvei, gutign-- to  watch over the pot; 267. 
nutai, tan, t a t  -- t o  l ack  something, miss tha t ;  86. 
nutaiu -- l a t e ,  removed (place);  near; 18, 227, 232, 251. 
nutam, men, tat -- t o  l ack  something, incomplete; 272. 
nutamai, man, mat -- to  l a c k  t o  not have enough of ,  t o  be short of 
(something); 88, 248, 274, 269, 290. 
nutantige'senai -- murderer ; 210. 
NUTA P T Z E T  
nu tap tege t  -- an inspec to r ,  s u p e r v i s o r ;  221. 
n u t a s i  -- t o  be knowing, t o  u n d e r s t a d ;  261. 
. 
n u t a t e s i n ,  t e sg  -- t o  come t o  l ack ,  t o  come s h o r t ;  274. 
. I 
nutaugtitemuei -- t o  conduct, guide,  t o  be the  pastor ,  shepherd; 88, 
268. 
nutem -- [v. nuta t ]  
nutemai -- t o  l e a r n ,  hear ;  hear  s a i d ;  242, 264. 
n u t b e i ,  ;in, Bg, i w o l t i  j i g  -- t o  be young, inexper ienced;  75, 257. 
nutneg, nem, newei -- t o  be a beare r ;  by extension,  a ~ e r v a n t ~ a c o l y t e ,  
candle-holder;  106, 184. 
0: -- c a l l  (e.g., t o  p rayer ) ;  oh!; 16, 85. 
n/ogemaw, g/ogemsw, w/ogemal -- v. n/ogumaw. 
o~olomgwetesing, t e s g  -- t o  f a l l  forward; 273. 
ogomg, tigw, t i j i g  -- t o  s e p a r a t e ;  226, 302, 312, 317. 
o ~ o n i ~ w ~ t u  -- t o  cache, t o  hide  i n  t h e  gowid, t o  cover u i t h  e a r t h ,  
by extension,  t o  i n t e r ,  t o  bury; 133. 
o i o s i ( g )  -- I f i n g e r l n a i l ,  claw; 9, 14, 16, 38, 182. 
o i o t 3 i  -- i n t i m a t e  f r i e n d ,  companion, husband, wife,  c l o s e  buddy (used 
on ly  between husband and wi fe ) ;  16, 22, 27, 47, 256. 
~ ~ o t ~ w ~ t ~ ~  -- t o  a t t a c h ,  f a s t e n ;  180, 257, 312. 
- o i s i t ,  -a; -- ( s o  many) long, round o b j e c t s  (ani. ,  inan. ) ;  201. 
n e u g t o i s i t  -- one long, round object .  
t a p u o i s i j i g  -- an. 
tapuag -- inan. 
-ogteg -- ( so  much) con ten t s ;  202, 205. 
neugtoi teg -- one. 
okw, o i u j  -- f o r ;  indeed; 11, 14, 177, 183, 189, 233, 236, 237, 238, 
239, 267, 309, 318. 
oiwai,  an,  a t ,  a i  -- t o  land, t n  a r r i v e  by boat ,  t o  debark;  ll, 14, 
16, 24, 89, 251. 
o h t e n u g  -- from t h e  nor th;  106. 
o$$ -- t h e  nor th ,  wind from t h e  nor th ;  123. 
otwatno,&!wei -0 of t h e  nor th;  254. 
n;o&w, ds-w, d q u n a l ;  -cgemar!-o~enal -- ~ y ,  your, his cousin;  
284, 313. 
o l ipe '  -- (Garden o f )  Olives ; 16. 
o o o! o NiSgam -- ch G o d ! ;  238. 
oo ( joho!) -- oh! c a l l ,  echo; 236. 
opelgvijrieg -- v. O P I Z ~ ~ ~ .  
opelteg -- [it's i n  the wrong place]; 276. 
of is leg,  t u ,  tag; opelgvijgleg -- t o  offend, profane; 133, 275, 302, 
303. 
ohlat&ei -- I do evi l ,  bad; 16. 
opl&i, leg, l o l t i  jig -- t o  be awry; 262. 
o ug j i t  -- oh! for...: 238. 
fa -- certainly;  18, 75, 90, 138, 153, 164, 183, 187, 189, 206, 209, 
211, 220, 222, 224, 225, 228, 232, 233, 2359 237, 239, 248, 251, 
256, 257, 289, 290, 2%. 
p i a l a i ,  a in ,  a ig  - t o  be astonished, surprised, t o  admire; 74, 141. 
ptahmg, pagalaptem -- t o  see with astonishment, t o  admire: 53, 271. 
pagalastem, men, teg -- t o  hear with astonishment, admiration; 271. 
pathleg, tu,  tag -- t o  b i te ;  304. 
paialuei -- t o  bite: 221, 268. 
-- back, 226, 274, 320. +iam, g-, w~ - w, your, his back. 
n-, g-, uqfaiamg -- behind me, you, him: 231, 236, 320. 
patang, aptem, teunat - t o  see clearly,  completely; t o  take complete 
account of; 271, 301, 312. 
pagafmniag - the f u l l  day; 268. 
pagaptern -- [v. p i a d ;  271. 
pagapugoti -- confession; complete confession; 118, 140, 221, 233. 
pniapuguategei -- t o  hear  a confession; 267. 
$iapl&uatem -- t o  confess (one's s ins ) ;  118. 
pakafubei, bn, b t  -- t o  confess one's sins;  25, 102, 178, 219, 225, 
229, 248, 276. 
pagasaluei -- t o  plunge; t o  make sink; 268. 
contr . : g a s a l u e  tew. 
paias iaeg,  tu, tag - t o  make f a l l  i n t o  the water; t o  immerse; 304. 
psliasiei -- t o  s ink ( intr .) ;  f a U  i n  the water: 55, 268. 
pskatasi -- t o  be bit ten;  304. 
patatetern -- to be cer ta in  of a thing; 270. 
. 
~ i z & d p  tdw, -- t o  throw evershim; 101. 
pagenatg, temaianatg , tomaianatgw -- shaft, tube; 256, 289, 290. 
pa&ewlme#eg -- Passover; 236. 
pageirimg -- Easter; 142. 
pa86vimgeg -- past. 
PAG I P A S S  
pai l  -- completely ( a b i t  s t ronger than &i, q.v.) (per ta ins  t o  
qual i ty) ;  180, 221. 
paiosi(g)  -- l i l y ;  39. 
pisi -- t o  prepare f i sh ,  t o  cu t  it; 261. 
paZta&m -- t he  deser t ;  248, 251, 316. 
pez tap teg  -- t he  l i g h t  of t he  sun; sunshine; 183. 
pgtasi /n - [glare, radiate]  ; 183. 
paztateg - the  sun's l i g h t ;  269. 
pagtesg, tesem - t o  f i l l  with smoke; 182. 
pagtes i t  - he is s i ck  of it: 182. 
pgvesing,  gwesg -- shoal, shallow; 274. 
p a j i j i ,  pe"ili, pji i w  -- very, above; 18, 26, 33, 51, 149, 150, 1 1 '153, 89, 221; 22, 248, 251. 
pa j i  jiei -- t o  surpess; 54, 221. 
pa ji jitenat -- h t  is a grea t  deal stronger than I; 51. 
. 
Palaon -- Pharaon; 309. 
panagZtu -- t o  p n  a book; 134. 
p G t u  - t o  open; 134. 
. 
pa@amigzleg, tu, tat -- t o  de ter ;  304. 
p n i a i  - spring;  43, 225. 
pnnianug - next s p i n g ;  43, 258. 
pnnilje'si -- t o  open the  hand; 134. 
pani1jht.u -- t o  open another's hand; 134. 
pansaga'tu -- t o  open u i t h  a key; t o  unlock; 19. 
pntaEtes ing  - new moon; 274. 
pantztu -- t o  open (a door); 134, 288. 
panueg -- [an opening, clearing] : 230. 
pap6wagi -- where the  Pope l i v e s  (Rome); 246. 
p a M a t  -- Pope; 23, 188,248, 257. 
paFgZsi -- t o  go downstream; descend; go down; 76, 232, 248. 
papgeg -- klow,  downstream; 27, 232, 248, 251. 
papi, in, it -- play: 18, 70, 189, 259, 276. 
pabig, i t u ,  itai -- t o  play w i t h  somethi%, someone; 143, 293. 
papuagan -- game; 24, 270. 
p s e g  -- but [cf. pasig, 9 1 ;  32, 143, 294. 
PASEGI 
pasegi -- t o  have a th ick  skin;  259. 
p a s a u j  -- sparrow; 246, 251, 255. 
pasgQsgemuate1 0- s h e ' l l  crush it; 45. 
pasginetesirg, t e sg  - burst; 274. 
pasgusi -- t o  s l e e p  deeply; 262. 
psi -- [v. ecsi];  18. 
pasig -- v. &; 224. 
pastung6waj, g k s g w  -- an  American; 253. 
p a s l e g ,  tu, tag  -- t o  s i n  against ;  304. 
p a t a l u t i  -- t ab l e ;  208. 
. 
patasut i  - i n iqu i ty ;  51, 182, 310. 
p a c t e g e i  -- t o  commit s ins ,  t o  s in ;  95, 104, 267. 
. . 
pltategevinu - sinner;  302. 
pa t a tu j e i  - [ lef t] :  319, 320. 
*tatujem -- my/left hand; 319. 
pa ta tu jghl  -- on the  l e f t  s ide;  235. 
. . 
pategisg, gisqeg -- the weather ge t s  bad; 123. 
patgvi -- [go close to]; 258. 
Pa t i s  -- Ekptist; 249, 251. 
p a ' t l i Z ~ ( ~ )  -- p r i e s t ( s ) ;  n/pZtlla'sem, g-, w- -el; 29, 35, 46, 48, 
165, 178, 207, 232, 237, 248, 251, 258, 281, 284, 285, 286,288, 
311. 
S t l i a s e w i  -- t o  be a p r i e s t ;  187, 280. 
p h l i z s i s g w  -- nun; schoolmistress; 29, 35. 
p a t l i a s j i j  -- clergyman; 48, 258. 
paw&, pawolt i j ig -- t o  be slow; lazy; 228. 
p a d  - slowly; 228. 
paw/isi -- t o  speak slowly; 262. 
pe' -- v. &. 
p6ta j, pdtajiw -- en t i r e ly ,  from top  t o  bottom; 89, 222. 
jii, gin, Bg -- t o  be r ight ,  pure, well  conserved; 75, 226. 
pcjgaj6iaZ, atem, temai -- t o  protect  the  r ight ,  t he  secu r i ty  of i t ;  
conserve, save; 272, 295. 
$gat -- Last quar te r  from the end; 222. 
pekenetg --it ge t s  dark; 123. 
pegi jeg, p e t i j i ,  pgij i  -- long, a long time; 90, 228, 266, 288, 290, 
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p&jiley, -?ai -- glass;  39. .  
pegileuigtug t e l i  gsegelumugsin -- honorable vase. 
pegisin, nen, sing, sultigw, peji taieg -- to  come, ar r ive;  33, 53, 
56,  62, 63, 121, 236, 274, 276, 309, 30, 3 u .  
contr.: pgisintes. 
pe'gisitu, pe'jotu -- t o  bring, t o  fe tch  [cf. v6jgu~lep] ;  135, 211, 251, 
275, 310. 
contr. : ~ g i s i t u t e s .  
petisulg, s i tq sut; -- bring, lead to ;  189, 229, 242, 308. 
contr. : pgisulas . 
Sgisuta ' s i  -- t o  be brought; 261, 309. 
pegitgatem, men, -f,g -- t o  remain for a long time i n  one spot; 117. 
contr.: pgitgattew. 
pegitnem -- t o  hold a long time; 270, 322. 
contr.: Y 
pegitnemuei -- t o  rake an offering, a sacr i f ice ;  268. 
pegitpi- - t o  be seated f o r  a long time; 228. 
pedittu, tun, tat -- t o  be l a t e  i n  coming; 276. 
S e i t u a l u e t  -- the long Beard (former chief of Cape Breton); 40. 
p&taleg, a tu  -- t o  procure, acquire, t o  make, t o  cause t o  do, to  be 
the cause; aake do; be a t  f a u l t ;  134, 166, 179, 183, 187, 270, 
235, 277, 294, 310. 
contr.: Y 
pegwang, pegwanem - t o  help, t o  a l l ev ia te  (a sickness), to  move; 184. 
contr. : pgwansit. 
pegwatag, tai -- t o  cause t o  have, to procure, t o  be the cause; 165, 
197 
contr.: Y 
~ p a t a s i ,  s in ,  s i t  -- t o  procure, to make f o r  oneself; 72, 295. 
$gwatatiug&uei e"lu6uti -- scandal; 72, 187. 
I .  . 
pe'patavals6wei -- t o  redeem: 102. 
pegwatavalseug -- to  do that  fo r  someone, t o  procure it by intervening 
o r  mediation; 159, 197, 294. 
$ g w a t ~ l a ~ ,  lem -- to  buy; 119, 159, 177, 277. 
pegwate.ligei, geigw, getigv 0- t o  buy, make a purchase; 101, 241. 
contr. : pgwateligetes. 
pegwateluei -- t o  buy; 26%. 
peguategei -- t o  make; t o  be the cause; 267. 
peigui, peigwiw -- throughout, entirely,  everywhere; 224, 232, 300. 
p?i -- [accidentally] ; 175. 
p e ' j i s s i  -- t o  go farther,  higher, aore to the back of the hut; come 
' 
ahead, move forward ; 51, 222, 261. 
pe j i lg i l ,  len, Ig 0- to  be larger; 122, 263. 
contr.: Y 
Id, p j i l i ,  pejiliw, pjiUw -- more, further,  superior, by com- 
p r i s o n ;  prefix of preference [cf. 
specially; 14, 18, 26, 28, 30, 33, 
193, 208, 222, 223, 230, 241, 257, 258, 263, 287, 310. 
p e j i l i  apjrtingewei -- the highest benefit,  the Lord's Supper, the 
Zucharist; 174. 
paji l igenai  -- ( t o  be) stronger; 51, 309. 
. 
p e j i U  Nasgwet -- the holy Virgin; 287. 
pe'jipug -- the d n t e r  close a t  hand; 43, 276. 
. 
pejipuluei -- t o  r ide  on a horse; 290. 
peji taieg -- [v. pegisin] 
pe'jotu -0 v. p igis i tu .  
pdJli-9 [codfish] ; 32. 
$1, pe' -- stop! Usten! wait!; 18, 20, 27, 194, 226, 241, 248, 271- 
pelamuegei, -muaiatigw; pelarnu,bvei, gutigw 9- to  f i s h  f o r  salmon; 105. 
. 
pel i tu  -- t o  miss, lack; 133. 
pelemsgw -- nala beaver; 36. 
peles -- pigeon; swallow (L. passer), 181, 246, 251, 255. 
$1 iasgew -- wait a l i t t l e ;  226. 
pel i  -- l f a i l  ( t o  do something); 188. 
Pelnal -- Bernard; 248. 
pemazadm, men, mig, m d t i g w  -- t o  walk i n  snowshoes, advance; 121. 
pemaisin, sinen, sing, seg -- to  f ly ;  272. 
pe'ma'leg, tu,  t a i  -- to  carry; 18, 134, 143, 295,  304, 307. 
contr. : pmalas . 
pemaluei -- to  carry, transport i n  a car t ;  268. 
pemam, mamen, mai, moltigv -- to  swim; 2 0 .  
pemamgeleg -- the flame burns; 267. 
pma& - hereditary; 222. 
pemafmgsit -- t o  come by generation; 222. 
pemapei, peg -- t o  l a s t ;  268. 
pemaugsuagan -- l i f e ,  existence;  286. 
pmaugsuinu -- a person, a l iv ing  person; 253. 
pernulei, l a t i g u  -- t o  car ry  on the  back; 267. 
pemguaji -- [he surpassed them] ; 316. 
pemiei, -iag -- t o  go, advance; 222. 
pemig -- t o  last; 222. 
pemigisgeg -- u n t i l  today; 296. 
pemi nipg -- during the surrner; 258. 
pedpit -- t o  t r o t ;  222. 
$mipug -- durihp; the winter; 43, 249, 258. 
pemiplluei -- t o  r i de  a horse; 268, 290. 
p e m i  s ign  -- during the spring;  258. 
p e n i t 6 ~ 8 i  -- t o  make things grow; 136. 
pemitg, pmpegitg - it flows; 123. 
pernitbag -- [during the autumn]; 258. 
pemlugwei -- continue t o  work; 222. 
pemrugei -- t o  advance with one's load; 266. 
pemnisiei j i g  -- [ theyNre/ fa l l ing]  ; 276. 
pempegitg -- v. pemitn. 
pemten(g) -- mountain, chain of mountains ; 38, 256, 265, 288, 289. 
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pemtesgag -- t o  pass beyond [lit. and f ig.]  ; 295. 
pemtesgesing, gesg -- agi ta ted ,  tossed; 274. 
pmuigigei  -- continue wr i t ing;  222. 
p$muptu -- t o  car ry  on the  back; 275. 
penegunemai -- to  give from on high: 33, 178, 183. 
penesguit -- a l i t t e r  of animals (added t o  generic noun); 35. 
pecn6t -- she lays  (eggs); eggs of fowl; 36, 248. 
p n i a s g u i t  -- a U t t e r  of uhales, s ea l s ,  e tc .  (added t o  generic noun); 35. 
gipe'no@telma~ -- [ think nasty things about]; 210. 
peno2itGlem atiseniga 
p6noiwi?leg, t u ,  tag -- t o  disparage, humiliate (by ac t ion ) ;  304, 310. 
$pszleg, tu,  t a i  -- t o  scorn, disdain,  t o  value l i t t l e ,  despise;  248, 
304. 
~ ; p s 6 i a ~ ,  otem, temag -- t o  have the  upper hand; t o  d isda in ;  295. 
PEPS ITELEFIATIJI 
pe'psit6lenati  ji -- t o  f e e l  scorn toward, t o  scorn; 210. 
. 
pepsitelge'i  -- t o  f e e l  scorn inwardly toward indeterminate persons; 266. 
no contr.  
pepsotasi,  s i n ,  s i t  -- t o  be dominated, vanquished; 71. 
pepsotegei - t o  conquer, t o  tame, t o  t r e a t  wi th  scorn; 267. 
~ e ' s a  -- Vincent; 12, 14. 
pesai  -- it is snowing; 91, 248, 309. 
contr.: psatew, p sa j  
peseg, pesetu -- t o  f e e l ,  sensei  t o  scent ,  smell ;  182, 275, 276, 284, 
pe'sGw6wei, $sg&mg6wei, w6g -- image, r e l i c  of a s a i n t :  ob jec t  of 
p ie ty ;  images, medallions; badge; 14, 39, 184, 266, 296. 
g s g i l e g ,  !u, pe -- t o  d iver t ,  move as ide ;  304. 
pesea'leg -- t o  remove t he  skin; 304. 
pesgatami -- t o  sk in  ( e e l s )  with t he  t e e th ;  259. 
pesgategei -- t o  remove t he  sk in ;  267. 
pesgatpategei -- t o  sca lp ;  267. 
s s g e g ,  &em -- t o  f i r e  a gun a t  someone; something; 181, 269. 
pesgemgeweg -- v. pseweweq.  
$sgeteg -- t he  gun goes off ;  i t  fires; 107, 181, 291. 
psgewei  -- gun; 34, 107, 181, 248, 288, 291. 
$sg6wei, i n ,  it -- t o  have a gun; 288. 
$sg6weiam -- t o  use a gun; 288. 
$sg6weimi -- t o  ca r ry  a gun; 288. 
$sgit$leg, tu ,  t a t ;  $sig$leg -- t o  break (bonds); 304. 
pesgwesawei, sau!iigw -- t o  harvest,  t o  mow, t o  reap; 268. 
contr.: epsgwesawetew 
pesgwesem, men, sg I- t o  mow, t o  harvest,  t o  shear,  reap; 119, 182, 
262, 275. 
contr.  : p s e b e s t e s ,  Gpsgwe's- 
m-, n-, g-, ug Ipesgun -- v. mlpusaun. 
~ e s g u n a t &  -- nine; 41, 199, 201, 203, 250. 
$ s g ~ n a t 6 ~ 6 w e i  -- ninth; 23, 200. 
$sgunat6g tte'sijig, t 4 s i g e l  -- nine; 199. 
+sguna;Qg t6 s i sga i  -- r i ne ty ;  199. 
p. te ' s isgigsi  j i g ,  -ga;al. 
p s g i t g  -0 it flows i n  a f o r k  ( i i ndso r ) ;  123. 
$sig@leg -- v. @ s n i t S l e g .  
pesIgwei, pesfg@wei, gweigw, gutigw -- t o  d r ive  wood down the  r i v e r ;  
106. 
peslutaianel ,  peslutegemgewel -- parables;  267. 
peslutegei -- t o  speak i n  f igures ,  parables; 267. 
pe'sogaugti&emei -- t o  e r r ;  264. 
pe'soiopsghleg, iu ,  t a t  -- t o  miss (duty, road, t r a i n )  (being i n  need 
of i t ) ;  t o  v io l a t e  (commandments); 124, 304. 
p6soba'tu - t o  escape, t o  d i v e r t ;  1%. 
pess i tes  -- v. m. 
pestie'walg, atern -- t o  ce lebra te ,  t o  keep a s  a holiday; 187. 
[ d F r .  f e s t e r ]  
$sti&img - f e a s t ;  12, 14, 70, 251. [< Fr. f e s t e ]  
pestungei -- t o  preach; 266. 
pestunm -- preach; 115. 
pe'sugtu -- t o  dry up; 134. 
pes*ei, mi, -gweugw, g u l t i p  -- t o  l e a p  up; t o  rush headlong; 106. 
g t a g a n  -- tart, p ie ;  25, 27, 248, 251. 
p e p w u e i  -- t o  swear, i n  surpr i se ;  267. 
petelg -- v. d t l e q .  
p8tgimg -- t o  scold, blame; 211, 301. 
s t l e g ,  petelg, l e t ,  l a j e l  -- t o  catch with a l i n e  o r  nets ;  307. 
p e t l u g t i t  -- caught i n  t he  l i n e ;  the ne t s ;  307. 
petniag -- [v. p-1 
$ttegitem, tgmai -- t o  cu t  acc identa l ly  (with an axe) ,  i n ju re  with 
an axe; 299. 
pe t t en i a i ,  pe tn ia i  -- the  wind r i s e s ;  107, 268. 
S t t e s g a g  -- t o  meet by chance; 295. 
pettew - sauce, soup; 256. 
. 
p t t i w e i  -- t e a  [no pl.]; 23, 27, 256. 
petteweioi -- teapot ,  infusion,  decoction; 23, 256. 
$ t t e ' um8t igw -- t o  give a tea ,  t o  have a t ea  party; 256, 264. 
a . 
g t t o g s i  -- t o  be injured acc identa l ly  with an w e  (by another) ;  239. 
s t t o s i l t  -- he/ in jures  hinself  with an axe acc identa l ly ;  299. 
pe'tulg,p$tulgig, $tuluj ig -- t o  capture f i s h  i n  the ne t s ;  308. 
&ai,  -wan, -at -- t o  dream; 23, 59. 
p&alg, atem --to wish, t o  d e s i r e ,  t o  need; 3, 14, 23, 24, 27, 31, 
117,'159, 162, 163, 1.97, 189, 209, 219, 233, 275, 2 9 4 ,  298, 
305, 310, 3159 321. 
$warn, namen, wag - t o  sweep; 23, 114, 120. 
contr.: Y 
pewasgesetzgei, getijig -- to beat grain; 266. 
peugjagig, 201, ie'in, t o t  -- t o  pierce; 299. 
pe'wig, -wul, -win, pe'witu -- t o  drean about someone, something; 134, 
175 
contr.: puina- 
p6uigei, geigw, ge$iey -- t o  sweep; 101, 
contra : puigetes 
$ulg,pe'utem, pe'uiegei -- to  scorch; singe; 308. 
~ g a j o t -  -- v. j&ajof.em. 
pgalue t -0 v. p i a l u e i  . 
i a n  -- walnut [ ~ r .  ~ i x ]  ; 30. 
@anj, $anjig, .ml iSanj  -- hazel-nuts ; 30. 
gasaluetew -- v. pa2asaluei. 
gas ie tew -- 7. &asiei .  
gaw, pe'ai or &wag  ^ -- spruce bark(s);  39. 
$awigan(el) -- hut; tepee covered u i t h  spruce bark; 39. 
~ e t a i g  -- [ v .  p ~ e t a i n ]  
pg6uiig -- v .  emgwin. 
E&eiitag' -- v. emeweiei, 
( t a l i )  /pgi ji -- [v. p.4i.ieal 
pgisin-tes -- v. p ~ i s i n .  
~ i s i t u  -- v. pe*~is i tu .  
pgisul-as -- v. p e b i s u l ~ .  
x i t i a t -  -- v. peaitdatem; 117. 
pgitnem -- v. pe~itnem; 
&oisigen -- auiu goksigen -- censer; 218, 
g o &  -- Sump, bruise, hump; 30. 
g o ? u  -- fugi t ive;  30. 
piotnanj -- bastard; 30. 
pgu(g) -- gum(s), resin,  incense, wax; 30, 39, 1N9 265, 2769 289- 
PI LTUEI 
~watawalsew/i-  0- v. perwatawalseuq. 
pgwatel- - v. jAg'if"1em. 
. 
pguatellge - v. penuateliaei. 
. . 
pgwatu/an -- v. p"'~waleq. 
g u i g  -- there i s  some gum; 289. 
pgumaian(el), e p g w i a n  -- weapon, whip, birch-rod ; club; 
n/pugunagan, g-, ug- -- my, your, his weapon; 30, 256, 268, 289, 
323. 
pguoi(ug) -- incense-box(es) -- 30, 39. 
~ u t e n e m i  -- t o  have f i r e  [cf. pwteu] ; 289. 
pi  -- [v. giJ 
pia$il -- t o  be very large; l21. 
piami -- [much more] ; 241. 
p i e l  -- f ierre,  Peter; 11, 14, 18, 24, 44, 50, 52, 240, 288, 321. 
piesgemin -- 9ar of corn, maize; 201, 266. 
piesgeminggei -- t o  clean maize, corn; 266. 
Pigtol -- Victor: 12, 14, 250. 
Pigtu -- Fictou; 237, 248. 
pigwelg, pugwelg, pigveli -- several, numerous, many [sing: many a ;  
several]; 14, 29, 37, 52, 75, 122, 140, 167, 224, 257, 258, 266, 
273. 
pigwelu&mi, pugveldunai -- a good many days; 91. 
pigun -0 fea ther ;  18, 248, 251. 
p i j  -- [v. e&tl 
pijatog'ol -- [he puts them in] ; 319. 
pijoiosuti(g) -- ?ini knob, latch;  39. 
pi joiosuti(1) -- bud; 249, 251. 
. 
P i l a t  -- v. Pos P i l a t .  
p i l e i ,  pi lag ,  p i l h l  -- new, fresh; 40, 222, 248, 254, 257, 261, 301, 
pi le i  i lagutaian -- New Testament; 301. 
pil*n - new garment; 288. 
p i l i -  new [cf. p i l e i ]  ; 222. 
p i l o b e t  -- parakeet; 224. 
p i l s i i a i ,  otem, temai -- t o  unduly mistreat; 295. 
pilsimg, simul, simin -- t o  bear false witness; calumniate; 183, 295.  
piltuateget -- strange conduct; 222. 
p i l tuei ,  piltueg ; pi l tu i  -- strange, new, singular, f i rs t ,  peculiar; 
26, 222. 
PI LTUG 
pi l tug  -- new rope; 222. 
pilueguat -- reddens, blushes; 317, 
p i l ue i ,  p i l u i  -- something e l s e ,  o ther ,  d i f f e r en t ,  another; 25, 40, 
168, 180, 212, 222, 287, 300. 
p i l u i d  -- t o  smell;  265. 
p i l u i t e l g e i  -- t o  be jealous; 266. 
pimai, man, mat -- t o  chase b i rds ;  hunt b i rds ;  69, 248- 
Pinueg -- Kentville; 248. 
Pi0 -- Pius; 18, 24, 257. 
(< Fr. &) 
pipanim/ati  ji -- in te r roga te ;  319. 
plpanuijgatem -- t o  examine, s c ru t in i ze ;  118. 
p i p n a b n ( e i )  - bread; 14, 27, 43, 48, 141, 169, 196, 248, 251, 257, 
288, 300. 
pipnaiane'gei -- f o go look fo r ,  t o  procure, bread ; 197. 
pipnaianemi -- t o  have bread; 288. 
pipnagandwalesis -I ( t o  make a s )  bread; 196. 
pipnagani -- t o  be bread; 286, 288. 
pipnaianj i  j I -  small bread, a l i t t l e  b i t  of bread; 48. 
pipnaisigen -- a bread morsel, g r iddle  cake; s l i c e  of bread; 48, 248, 
251. 
Pi$na&igenuj -- L i t t l e  morsel, mouthful of bread; 48, 24819. 
pipnot -- kneading-trough; 248. 
p ipnuja iana t i l  -0 [look a t  oneself i n  a mirroz]; 149. 
piptoto$;u, p i p t o s t u  -- t o  nvlke round; 1%. 
piptogospsghleg, tu, t a i  -- t o  fashion (mold) i n to  a c i r c l e ,  a r ing;  
t o  form, mold; 30, 33, 19, 304. 
pi  pugwaganel -- instruments; 135. 
pipugwamlajel -0 [he!toots his horn a t h i m ] ;  312. 
P iPWeug -- t o  play f o r  someone; 294. 
p i s  -- f l e a ;  20, 249. 
pisgataian -- chain;  249. 
i s g i a t  -- l a t e ,  dark, black;  107, 220, 267. 
pisgwai, an, st,  a:; pisgwetzjig -- t o  en t e r ;  24, 27, 51, 91, 205, 
210, 212, 238, 276, 285, 310. 
;isgwileg, tu ,  tag -- t o  b r i n g  i n  (various t h ings ) ;  134, 304. 
* 
pisvolg, gvotu, ~ a g  -- t o  bring in ,  t o  introduce a quanti ty of ;  134, 
308, 
p i s i ,  s in ,  s i t  -- t o  be ins ide ;  contained; 70. 
pisuiw - i n  vain, uselessly,  (consequently), f r ee ly ,  g ra tu i tous ly ;  26. 
p i t a i ,  pi!ogsit -- long (inan., ani.); 43, 187, 257, 277, 322. 
pitagawe1 - t rousers ;  43. 
fii!alz8g -- it is  deep, high; 38. 
pi$aluat -- t o  have a long t a i l ;  264. 
pitap6gitu -- t o  lengthen; 134, 275. 
plfasuin, men, ig ,  u l t i g n  --to walk i n  t he  snow; 121, 
prtow -- higher up, u p r i v e r ,  ups t r eam;  15,  22, 27, 232. 
pitawam, wamen, wag - t o  row, swim agains t  the current ;  22. 
bi;aGsi, -in, it -- t o  go up, ascend; t o  go upstream; 22, 76, 232, 
248. 
pitaupoi -- arador Lake; 232. 
m/piten(n) -- hand(s), palm [a l so  measure]; 29, 134, 179, 187, 204, 
215, 217, 295, 309, 318, 319, 322. 
n/pi ten,  g-, ug- 
n/pitenozorn -- arm; 319. 
n/pitenoiom, g-, ug- 
pitgasoton -- horn; 307. 
pitgematem,men, a t g  -- t o  load (a  ship, c a r t ) ;  117. 
pitgwiatigw -- v. e ~ i t ~ w i e i .  
pitlamuten -- t o  make long (sy l lab le ,  note, e tc .  ); 272. 
. . 
p i t l i i a i ,  ;an, i a t  -- t o  have a long s t r i d e ;  90, 
p i t l i gan  -- a new residence; 284. 
p i t l i g a s i ,  sin, s i t  -- t o  take a long s t r i d e ;  90. 
p i t t a l u l a  -- l i o n ;  305. 
p i t t ege i  -- t o  put an offer ing i n  the co l lec t ion  box; 267. 
p i t d u k )  -- ,mn t l e ( s ) ;  humeral v e i l ;  shawl; 39, 146, 249, 295. 
. 
p i tu i  -- lengthened,  raised,  moved back; extreme; beycnd; s t  bottom; 
26, 41, 48, 199, 200, 202, 222, 283, 288, 315, 
? i t , u i  mtilnaian -- one thousand; 199, 200, 222. 
a i t u i  rnthlz-aiani j ig ,  pr td mtdlnaganel -- 0r.e thousark (a r i . ,  inan.  j ;  41, 
?it.ui nisgamij -- grea t  grandfather;  [ i n  ancestor;  48, 222, 315. 
pitui u ji ji -- great-grandson; great-grandchild ; 222, 283, 315. 
. 
pjila'si! -0 v. pe jilti. 
pj i lg ig-  -- v. p e - i i l ~ i l .  
p j i l i ,  p j i l i u  -- v. pejili .  
mjplatan -- t he  f ron t ,  chest ;  320. 
n/plaganeg, g-, u(g)-;  nlusgalug, g-, usgalug -- before, i n  f r o n t  of 
me, you, him; 231, 236, 306, 320. 
Plans -- France: 285. 
plansue', Plansua, Plasua -- F r a n ~ o i s ;  12, 14. 
P l a s i t  -- Phc ide :  30. 
plasolg -- schooner; 30. 
&sua -- v. plansue'. 
plawaj -- p r t r i d g e ;  30, 181, 
plegu/ l  -- nails; 126, 208. 
P l i s i t  -0 d r i g i t t e ;  30. 
plos -- brush; 30. Fr. brosse] 
pna/l/as, p / t -  -- v. $ma'IeS. 
p u l e / t e w  -- v. p m u l e i .  
pmi- (< pemi) ind ica tes  walking, carrying on; 30, 91, 276, 303. 
pniei -- walk; 219, 276, 281, 
potajitalemeg, titem, temai -- t o  scorn; 300. 
p&ji ( j i t ) ,  pit -- beginning: 70, 212, 225, 228. 
po i j i g i t eg  -- his conception; 225. 
. 
~ ~ o t j i p i g  -- [ i t ' s  (supris ingly)  s t a r t i n g  t o  run again]; 272. 
p o i j i t  -- he f l e e s ;  228, 249. 
poionitpai,  peeenitpi -- dark night; in general,  obscurity, dark- 
ness; gloom: gloomy night; 31, 91, 123, 179. 
pog't -- v. psi. 
pog'taiamim -- t o  leave on showshoes; 278. 
po~taiaptegemg -- t o  look a t  only one object; 224. 
pog'tazei, i n  6g -- t o  be alone; 249. 
pog'tag'i - uniquely; 224. 
po{taiitzsimg -- fixed idea; 224. 
poitamagZsi -- t o  leave (by land); depart ;  61, 76, 228, 241, 242, 249. 
poitarngiaiawf!-i -- I am t h e  beginning; 76. 
poitamgiei -- t o  go by land; 76. 
poitegim/a ji -- he/ordained them; 115. 
pogtelugwei -- I begin t o  work; 228. 
p i t e n i q e i  -- t o  set ou t  loaded; 266. 
Pol -- ? a d ;  20, j0, 52, 249. 
o s  Xlat -- ?ontius F i l a t e ;  20, 33, 42. LC r'r. Fonce wj 
P O S ~ U  -- u.s.;i.; 246. jc -1 
pitlEtEg -- Indian i s land  a t  Cape areton;  iO, i4. 
psa- -- v. pesak. 
p sebes -  -- pesawesem. 
psigpat- -- v. $sait&eq. 
pt6gih -- v. $tcimg. 
pua- -- v. gwai ,  $wain. 
p a g a n  -- dream; 24. 
puat- -- v. pewatem. 
pue'su, pue'sua; -- bushel(s) ;  25, 39, 70, 205: 1~ Fr. boisseaul 
(-)pug,-- winter; 43, 77, 222, 249, 258. 
wejguipug -- ( t he )  winter ( t h a t )  comas. 
<jiw -- the  winter c lose  a t  hand. 
pem;ipg -- during t h e  winter. 
g t e g i k  -- last winter. 
aEtafu3 -- i n  t h e  middle of winter.  
Tugseg -- Charlottetown; 27, 249. 
p u g s ~ ( u l )  -- piece(s)  of firewood; woods; 30, 40, 243, 277, 288, 308. 
pugsugeni, -gumi -- I have some (fire)wood; 288. 
bu&s$wi, gwig -- t o  be woods; t he re  a r e  woods; 288. 
pugtenemai, mamg -- t o  have a f i r ep l ace ,  a place of assembly; 289. 
pugtew -- fire; 23, 270, 289. 
pugtewe'jij, ma j i s ( e1 )  -- match; 23. 
~ g t e w i ,  wig -- t o  be f i r e ;  t he re  i s  one; 289. 
pugt iui  jg -- in toxica t ing  beverage ( f i r o  water);  l iquor ;  31, 79, 
289. 
pugt6wo~wom -- ( f  ierjr) furnace ; 23. 
y&ale's(g) -- swallou(s) [bird] ; 40. 
~u!u;sit -9 he advances; faces;  231. 
puguatutes -- [face (sone way)]; 285, 312. 
pugwei -- ha l f ;  25, 205. 
pugwelugug -- thare are many people on the shore; 121. 
pu&re'lu&nai -- v. pibe'lubuna$ 
d w e t e s t a z a n  -- sieve; 322. 
pgWi -- 276. 
m/puguq(ul), n-, g-, ug-- v. p&ie(ul l .  
(n)pugun, E - ,  u p  -el -- my, your, his gum, quid of tobacco; 30, 39. 
n!puguma2an, 5-, ug- -- [v. pgumagan] 
pui- -- v* pe'wiS, 
p l i g C t e s  -- v. $~&~ei .  
puigen(g) -- broom; 39. 
pulja&miateu - ?gushing; 265. 
pul jain -- locomotive; 249. 
-( i)& -- t o  be (so many) years old; 90, 203. 
neugt/i& -- t o  be one year old. 
punajeiai -- t o  leave alone; 294, 
puCrae' -- v. p u l  mnine'. 
punaneugtai -- v. psul puneneu~ta~. 
punshi ,  @g - t o  lack, cease: 228, 268. 
pmntemg6dl -- badges of temperance; 269, 275. 
&tu -- t o  abardon, t o  renounce; t o  cease, stop; 51, 134, 220, 249, 
275. 
plne'kei, leigw, &ti@ -- t o  leave, t o  s top doing something; 101, 
pln8we'nem, men, ng - t o  s top talking, crying; shut upl; 119, 228. 
pun6wistu -- be quiet;  t o  stop talking, speeking) 26, 228, 275. 
puGatem/u -- [stop stayiq there]; 287. 
-(i)pu$eg -- (so many) years; 203, 224. 
puni -- t o  s top making (beer); 134. 
punjitotiga -- s top sulldngt; 104, LC , j i ~ o t e k e g  
m h s i  - t o  s top playing; 76, 249, 
punnemias -- [stop seeing (someone)]; 317, 
punsespe'ih -- t o  s top amusing oneself; 249. 
punsin -- (I) stop flying; 284, 
punted -- s top weeping, crying; 70, 249, 
w t o t s i  -- to stop waiUng; 70, 249. 
puowin -- sorcerer ,  wizard; (shaman); 26, 40, 46, 253. 
pusg- -- v. PI&. 
pusgatalemeg -- greediness; 122, 222, 258. 
pusgi, pusg- - i ncuned  t o ,  custom, r a the r  bad; without cease, 
without e ld ,  without measure; frequently, subject  t o ;  i n  
d isorder ly  manner; care less ly ;  74, 134, 188, 222, 228, 249, 
259, 278. 
pusgi ugwaimg -- anger; 74. 
mlpusgun -- the chest; 249, 320. 
nlpusgun, pesgun; g-; ug- -- my, your, his  chest. 
pusi -- t o  leave by canoe; by water; 16, 18, 69, 70, 76, 225, 262.. 
pusigw -- we leave i n  a canos. 
pusultigw -- we leave i n  severa l  canoes. 
h s t e m i t  --who weeps a l o t ;  70. 
pusuel -- good evening (obsolete) ;  228. 
[< Fr. bon so i r ]  
Pusuelg - a place on the Richibouctou River, where a Frenchman 
greeted his f r iends  with "bon so i rn  a f t e r  a brawl; 228. 
[< Fr. bon so i r ,  + -g] 
bsul -- good day [archaic]; 183, 228, 250, 2%. 
[< Fr. 
pusuleugtag -- t o  say good day; 296. 
[< R. bon.iourJ 
N S U ~  jhna'ne' -- good year; 228. [< Fr. borne anne'el 
pusul punaneugtag -- t o  wish a good year ;  2%. 
putai(g)  -- bo t t l e ( s ) ;  39, 43, 201, 208. 
[C Fr. bou te i l l e j  
pufemai, man, mat -- t o  Lack, omit, t o  ge t  out of doing; 39. 
putep, putup, putap -- whale; 12, 14, 289. 
putapesgw -- female whale. 
pu$ualg, atem, tern: -- t o  sound the trumpet; 307. 
putusuinu -- ora tor ;  53, 253. 
sa- -- v. s. 
~ g g  -- Jacques; 20, 249, 251. 
sag -- a long time since,  long ago; 27, 63, 139, 208, 210, 228, 249, 
251, 287, 290, 309. 
Sagalin -- Zacharie; 246, 251. 
SALN 
sa&msgw -- [v. sa&uasgwJ 
saeantesg(el) -- to f a l l  softly; 123. 
sagatuetesin -- to fall, to s t r e t ch  out on the ground; fall full 
length;  122, 193, 274. 
contr. : s&lx.wtesin/tes. 
sagawei -- o ld3  ancient, from in the past; former, of former times; 
22, 38, 40, 225, 258, 263, 301. 
sagawei ilagutagan -- Old Testament: 701. 
sagaw&jg -- t he  ancients; 42, 228. 
SapBj -- v. S-. 
sazentesing, tesg -- to f a n  slowly a d  to extend (snow); 274, 309. 
Sag j i  j, 3ag;j -- dim. of Jacques [v. sa'd ; 250, 251. 
saglopi  -- hair ribbon; 261. 
sa&nasgowi -- to be a lady; 189. 
sa~masgw(a~), sagamsgw -b chief's wife; lady, woman, mistress, 
Indian woman; 36, 48, 253, 311. 
sa&nasgw6j, -gu&jij - a young lady; 48. 
sagmaw, sagmag -- chief, lord,master, mister; 15, 22, 29, 30, 33, 
36, 43, 44, 45, 46, 48, 58, 62, 120, 177, 182, 181C9 187, 189, 
212, 215, 217, 219, 252, 256, 253, 269, 289, 295, 308, 311. 
n5agmam; sagmaj -- son o f  the chief; l i t t l e  chief. 
sagmawagi -- dis t r i c t ,  organized territory ( k i t h  a chief);  22. 
sagmawi -- to be a master, lord,  chief; 33, 42, 70, 189, 289. 
saimauti -- authority: 256. 
sagop -- Jacob; 217, 263, 280, 312. 
sagpigun -- tear; 217, 257. 
sagsgus/iog -- cedars; 289. 
sa~sigwei, gweigw, gutigw -- to f i s h  by torch;  106. 
sagsigw~sem, me?, sg -- to l i g h t  (by rubbing); 114, 120. 
contr.:  sgasigwes-tes. 
sagtag, tern, temag -- to obey, to do something in obedience, to respond 
sal -- shawl; 20, 249. 
(-= Fr. chgle) 
s a h i  salt; 22 ,  27, 
SaXn -- Charles; 29, 
(< Fr. Charles) 
Salnot -- Charlotte, Jeanotte; 29. 
samZleg, sams;u -- t o  touch; 134, 189. 
Sam- -- [v.  &&.I 
samu&an -- water: 48, 49, 143, 151, 175, 235, 265, 276, 289. 
samugwanatu - t o  change t o  water; 1%. 
samuiwani j -- frog; 289. 
samuiwanjij -- a l i t t l e  water; 48. 
sarnuhat -- [he drinks] ; 265. 
J H ~  -- John, Jean; 20, 246, 249, 251. 
ic Fr. ~eanl 
sansu -- one piastre ( l i t t l e  used today); 202. 
jc Fr. cent -1 
i an t6  -- holy; 223. 
[C Fr. 
santewei -- ( t o  be) holy, a sa int ;  22, 33, 159, 254, 311, 313, 322- 
(< h.. sante') 
n/santem, g-, ug- -1. 
~ a n t e ; i  Mawiomi -- the Church (holy assembly); 254, 322. 
samu6l -- v. San iiue'l. 
s a g l e g ,  tu,  t a i  -- t o  save, t o  get out of d i f f icul ty ;  305. 
safamg, saMptem -- to  penetrate; 300. 
sapaptegei -- t o  penetrate a l l ;  300. 
s a g s i  -- t o  be getting people out of d i f f i cu l ty ;  305. 
jafkatis -- John the h p t i s t ;  249. 
[ C a. ~ean-aapt is te]  
ja@t -- v .  ~ l i s a b i t .  
sape'timigw -- dolphin, grampus; 37. [cf. riead,, P. 54.j 
saHtirnai -- pl. 
sapwi ,  win, wit -- t o  be wise, holy, virtuous; 14, 25, 26, 29, 38, 
45, 70, 73, 190, 193, 235, 251, 2559 258, 263, 3059 3099 310, 
313. 
sagwiei  -- I become wise, holy; 190. 
sagwinu -- a sa int ,  wise, holy person; 73, 253, 313. 
safi&dnui -- t o  be a sa int ;  263. 
safisvitelsi /n -- [ t o  tb=iink oneself a sa int ] ;  237. 
s a s u t i ( 1 )  -- grace(s) ;  courage; v i r tue ;  wisdom; 24, 33, 36, 49, 70, 
73, 119, 135, l@+, 257, 261, 302. 
s aa tgwe tes i rg ,  tesg -- t o  squint ;  t o  look a t  out of the corner of 
one's eye; 274. 
sapmit ihnn -- V. SGPUS; 318. 
saknug  -- tomorrow; 43, 207, 226, 242, 258. 
saptesguaji  -- [he touches them (with something heas  dr iv ing)]  ; 205. 
sibs -- pierced; 217, 235, 318. 
0 
sas, s a j ,  so€ -- v. @. 
sas6wEsi -- t o  c h a ~ e ;  261. 
- 
sas6wa'tu -- t o  change; 11, 14, 18. 
(< Fr. charwer, formerly /?iaZewaq) 
s a t  ( /Zat / )  -- s c a t  ! ( t o  ca t s ) ;  18. 
(< Fr. c b t t e )  
seg - in vain; 20, 179, 210, 222, 232, 249, 317, 321. 
~ e ' g e f e n ( ~ ) ,  sigafhn(g) -- sweet potato; 39. 
wen juisi iapun -- turnips. 
segewali -- t o  rise; 309, 312. 
s i i6wat  -- r i s ing  of the sun: 264. 
s6@wei, -we1 -- from nothing; a t r i f l e ,  a use less  thing; found (sprung 
from nowhere ); 30, 212, 222. 
s&$winu, nusgw -- a stranger;  a pagan; 253. 
s;g wistzleg -- v. s 4 w i s ~ g l e ~ .  
selusalem(g) -- Jerusalem; 91, 261, 302. 
sem -- v. 6sem66. 
n/sem, g/sem, ug!sem/el -- my, your, his niece: 120, 727, 29, 7251, 
316. 
~ e ~ e 1 a F s . i  -- t o  look up; 261. 
no cbntr. 
semgw -- wild goose; 37. 
semgwaz - p l .  
sern&ti j -- i cf  . s i s i ,  lis&si 1s J s i ]  ; 204, 309. 
semtug -- v. snemtw. 
njsemu, &emu, u&emu/l -- my, your, his  horn; 312. 
semwiming -- V. sulning. 
senemgw -- the bus tad;  181. 
sengatigen -- r a f t ;  123. 
sent,  sen te l ,  sense1 -- cen t ( s ) ;  202. 
(< hg. cent) 
Sent Ann -- v. s i tan .  
senusagtenug -- from the  southwest; 106. 
se'pai -- v. sibi .  
se ' p i ,  a in ,  a i g  -- t o  hunt i n  the morning; 74, 228. 
s e p G h t u  -- t o  close a book; 133. 
contr. : spa$a':u. 
s e ' h i ,  se'pai -- this morning; 43, 63, 228, 258. 
se'@sigleg, tu ,  tai -- t o  lock up; 305. 
se'fdljeng, jenem -- t o  hold i n  the bird (closed); hold t i g h t  i n  the 
hard; 185, 269, 309. 
se 'pi l jotelg,  telem, lema; -- t o  put i n  the  hand (wax candle, etc. 1; 
188, 3070 
s 6 p t G l e g .  iu,  fag -- t o  close the mouth, the muzzle; jO5. 
sesabm, men, &ig, m t i g w  -- t o  be barefoot; 121, 285, 286. 
sesgwei, in ,  6 t  - t o  c ry  out ( i n  a d isorder ly  manner); 25, 105, 
177, 232, 312. 
s e s i t g  -- i t  flows i n  all di rec t ions  [ a l so  of the  spirit; i t  loses 
i t s  way i n  d i s t r ac t ions ]  ; 123. 
sespapuguei -- t o  speak the  wrong way; 222. 
sespei,  sespeg -- r e s t l e s s ;  t o  be ina t t en t ive ;  dis turbing,  res t ive1  
222, 249, 263, 276. 
sespeia t ,  otem, t e m i  -- t o  d is turb ,  t rouble,  molest; 295. 
sispena; -- noise, d isorder ;  134, 249, 251. 
sespetas i  -- t o  be r e s t l e s s ;  222. 
sbspi  -- dissipated,  r e s t l e s s ;  222. 
s&uaiate'&en - bel l ;  250. 
SusuguU -- Jesus Christ ;  18, 33, 90, 175, 184, 211, 257, 258, 
265, 283, 292, 295, 310. 
sesu@lu&ei, -eigu, gutigv -- t o  g l ide ,  t o  s l i d e ;  105. 
. 
se'sus -- Jesus; 9, 14, 33, 44, 68, 91, 159, 168, 175, 177, 180, 189, 
193, 235, 241, 249, 250, 251, 257, 297, 311, 318. 
+esusem, &esusem, u/sesusem/l 
Sesusenit -- he i s  Jesus; 285. 
~e'tan, Sent  A M  -- Sa in t  Anne; 249, 314. 
sitan&-- of Saint  Anne; 254. 
Setnw --  rand- re'; 249, 251. 
. 
m/s6tuagy -- ear; 274, 319, 321. 
n/setuagan, g/sgtuatan, ug/se'tuagan. 
sewigsnat -- weakened, l i s t l e s s  ; 265. 
se'wisgileg, s6gnisgzleg, tu, tag -- t o  break, crack; to  break up, 
violate;  19, 193, 305, 318. 
contr.: 
sgaluen -- v. pesaluei . 
s t a s i p e s -  -- v. sa~sigresem. 
s t a t  -- v. saitak. 
sgatu -- v. gotu. 
s ia tuetes in  -- v. saiatuetesin. 
s&tulg -- you a re  obeyed; 258. 
sgemal -0 v. es~emalg. 
sgemtug, semtug -- next, then, moreover; imedio te ly  of t e r ,  a l l  
of a sudden, a t  once; 30, 228. 
s g i d n j i j  -- (a l i t t l e  seed; a l i t t l e  b i t  of seed]; 276. 
s g i p s i -  -- v. es~ ipes i - .  
sg6phinug -- v. e x o m w i g .  
-so, ,s& (pl.), -isgw -- "female personn ending; 34-5; 37, 258. 
sgu -- leech; 30. 
sgwegvlg -- female small animal (ot ter ,  fox, etc. ) (added t o  generic 
noun) ; 35. 
(-)sey4 j, -s&jij -- feminine ending fo r  young; 35, 37. 
sgwemegw - female f i s h  (added t o  generic noun); 35, 37. 
p l .  sguemai. 
sguesem -- femsle canine, bitch (added t o  generic noun) ; 35. 
sgmw -- female fowl, hen; 30, 36, 254. 
sgus(g) -- ueasel; 30, 36. 
s i a G s i  -- t o  continue, t o  proceed cut. and fig.] ; 261. 
siadu, s iau i  -- often, continually, constantly; 24, 228, 276, 303, 
317 
sigentai, s i ientu  -- t o  baptise; 287, 297, 303. 
. 
SIGZNTASI SIPUSIS 
s igentas i  -- t o  be baptized; 203, 209, 258, 278. 
s igentasut i ,  sigentatimg -- baptism; 297. 
sigentasuinu, msgv -- a Christian; a baptised person; 253, 297. 
. 
sigentatimg -- baptism; [v. s inentasut i l  133, 297. 
. . 
sigentatimgewei -- catechism: 285, 297. 
s igentu -- v. s inentat .  
sigogus -- Mrch; 202, 246, 251. 
s igteg,  t a m ,  timi -- t o  wound, kill; 254, 299. 
s igtesing,  tesg -- t o  f a l l  f ron  one's f u U  height,  t o  collapse; 274. 
sigw -- ( the )  spring;  20, 43, 77, 249, 258. 
sigwap -- widower; 253, 289. 
s i b a p e u i  - t o  be a widower; 263, 289. 
sigun - last spring; 43, 249, 258. 
s i b n i g j  -- sparrow; 255. 
s i h n u g  - mxt spring; 43, 249, 258. 
sigusgowi - t o  be a widow: 263, 288, 289. 
s igusgu/l  -- [widow] ; 241. 
d s i l  -- Ups; 29, 257, 319. 
siniw -- suddenly; a l l  of a sudden; 228. 
s i m w  -0 often; 18, 24. 
sipeliw, sipeli -- i n  rank, i n  s e r i e s ;  228. 
sipelpuguatuann, -guale&, -plguotuann, wguolgig -- t o  arrange them 
(ani., inan.) i n  rank, i n  s e r i e s ;  228. 
s ip ig  -- t h a t  i s  hard, tough; 77, 
s ip igpai  -- f l ex ib l e ;  322. 
s i p i n s i a s i  -- t o  extend the hand; 261, 308. 
s i p i s t a ~ a n o s u t i  -- pin; 249, 
I 
s ipsulg  -- t o  make tremble; 308. 
sipu-- r i ve r ;  18, 3, 49, 230, 249, 251, 257, 270. 
sipuztu -- t o  change i n t o  a r ive r ;  135. 
sipuBs -- f r e sh  rater mussel; 255. 
s ipus is  -- v. Jipuji j .  
n / s i s ,  g / s i s ,  u / s i s / e l  -- my, your, his e lder  brother;  29, 46, 316, 
317. 
a/sisgw -- face; 30, 177, 319. 
n/sisgw, g/sisgv, u g / s i s ~  
sisgu -- nud: 249. 
n/sisgug -0 before me ( face) ;  236. 
rn/sisgun -: nose; 31?. 
n/sisgun, g/sisgun, ug / s i sbn .  
s i s i p  -- bird [cf. $P$J 1 ; 14, 249, 251, 289. 
si9pewi -- t o  be a b i rd ;  289. 
sismogon -- sugar; 245, 251, 276. 
sismogoni/t -0 [he8s /a  diabet ic] ;  189. 
sismoionimai -- sugared; t ha t  has the t a s t e  of sugar; 265, 
sispanigen(g), suspanigen(g1 -- soap; 39, 250. 
sist  -- th ree ,  three  times; 30, 62, 90, 198, 199, 200, 202, 203, 
205, 227, 279, 317. 
s I s t & a j  -- t h i r d  (one) [rank, grade, s t c ] ;  201. 
s i s t&e i  - third, thirdly, third time; 23, 138, 200, 203, 228. 
s~st&ei,e^l@utirngel -- Wednesday (3rd day of work); 203, 228. 
. 
sisuameeleg -- t o  blaze: 267, 
s i sue i  -- [ (a )  blaze]; 319. 
s i t n i b ,  gun, &ug -- t o  blow one's nose: 136. 
m/situn -- throat ,  neck; a l s o  tongue, language, voice; 319. 
siwatiatem -- v. piwatiatem, 
siwei, -sin, eg -- t o  be bored, t i r e d ;  24. 
s$si -- l i e  don!  [ ?  v, l i s ~ s i ] ;  238. 
snawei, snewel -- maple; 30, 189, 276. 
snaweiei -- of maple; 30, 199. 
sog -- 251. 
so&uatem -- t o  be bored somewhere; 270. 
soiopgetesin -- t o  s t r i ke  one's head agains t  something; 274. 
sototemi -- t o  vomit; 259. 
soto t e s in  -- I throv myself, h u r l  myself aga ins t ;  274. 
sosep -- Joseph; 42, 45, 46, 249, 258, 275, 301. 
Spaniol -- Spaniard; 34. 
spaniolsi  - 21. [< Fr. espagnol] 
spisgwotuanel ( 7 )  -- v. $samolq. [p. 3081 
staza, sta& -- v. istQQ. 
stozon(g) -- f i r ( s ) ,  fir brarrcNes), branch(es ); 39. 
stoiong gewgumjig -- Palm Surday; 39. 
stogonaug, mm&sit -- green; 39, 254, 268, 309. 
sue1 -- almost; as it  were; nearly; 25, 56, 57, 183, 234, 290. 
sug -- Sook (proper name); 20, 250, 258. 
sugwl -- aunt (voc. ) ; 46. 
r~/sugwls, g/sugvls, u /sugiw/el  -- my, your, h i s  aunt [ s i s t e r  of  
parent of same sex]; 46, 264, 274, 315, 316, 317. 
su&ul&gai(al) -- rotten;  40. 
suguletai -- t o  ro t ;  40, 264. 
suisgat  -- v. s4uisphleq. 
s u l  -- Sewell; 20, 250, 251. 
sull6w6gei -- t o  go t o  procure money; 197. 
s u l i h e i  -- s i lve r ,  money; 24, 105, 140, 164, 174, 1F;c, 223, 235, 
289, 303, 323. 
n/suUeueim, sulleweiem; g-; ug- -- ny, your, his money. 
sdieweiam -- I have some (available) money; 289. 
sulieweiei -- of s i lver ;  24, 120. 
sUUew6ig -- there i s  money; 289. 
sulieueimi -- t o  have some money; 289. 
sUUeweio&fom - bank; 24. 
~ U l ~ l l  ji j mil OUTMI; 175 , 178, 250 , 251 r [< Fr . Jourml I 
sumalgi 0- sou [lit. : piece of copper] [now U t t l e  used] ; 202. 
sun(e1) -- berry(ies ); cranberry(ies ); 40, 250, 257. 
suneti -- knoll; 250, 274. 
sun6wi -- t o  f a s t ;  263. 
sunning, semuiming -- rosary, s t r ing  of beads [no singular] ; 14, 39, 
163, 178, 183, 205, 221, 255. 
Supi -- Sophie; 18, 251. 
 upi in(^) -- cup(s); 39, 205. [lit., quart, pint  a U t t l e  less  thon 
a l i t e r ]  
suspnniien -- v. sispeni&en. 
ta - (used a f te r  a word) is i t ?  i s  that  whet? is that?  ; 16, 18, 
90, 120, 138, 162, 165, 168, 192, 20% 210, 211, 212, 223, 229, 
231, 233, 2 9 ,  237, 239, 251, 258, 2709 277, 282, 286, 287, 298, 
309, 310, 315. 
tagameg, tagtern, ternat; t a h e g  -- to  s t r ike ,  h i t ;  31, 108, 109, 
1101 I l l ,  113, 115, 119, 182, 264, 271, 299, 310, 321. 
contr, : tgam-as. 
t a g e a t i n g e t m i  -- a telegram, a message; 104. 
tagtalog, gaitalog -- a serpent, a large Uzard, crocodile; 255. 
h & e g  -- [v. taEamegl 
k i t e g e i  -- t o  s t r ike ,  to  pat; by extension, t o  telegraph; 101, iw, 250. 
tagt/m -- [v. taR'ame~3 
tala&ut/em -- what i s  your re la t ion;  what re la t ion are  we? 272. 
(na)tala'leg, t a s t u  -- t o  treat i n  a disagreeable manner; vhat did 
i J do t o  [ I ?  dhat i s  C 1 doing?; 134, 222, 305. 
ta; /atege/y - [what is wrong uith] ; 279. 
tal /augtigel  -- what is the i r  price?; 202. 
talii, -l&, -leg -- how is one, i n  what s t a t e ;  [telhg:] well: 
what? Is it so? How is  tha t? ;  75, 89, 239, 262. 
tale'iag, otem, te& -- how t o  t r e a t ;  295. 
# a 
talgig , t e lg i lg  -0 how big? ; 205 
t . ~  0- how; 18, 45, 75, 90, 184, 1889 204, 205, 208, 222, 232, 234, 
267, 270, 278, 280, 2&, 289, 301, 309, 320. 
t a l l a i  -- what is  there? ; 267. 
tau amaseg? -- how f a r ? ;  232, 
tal iel tatem -- t o  value it a t  a l l ;  270. 
tal lganig -- vhat s o r t  of dwelling-place i s  that? ;  284. 
tal lmlates -- [what will you t e l l  him?]; 208, 8 9 .  
talimsgesenag -- 208. 
t a l i t h e m  2- t o  value i t;  270, 276. 
tallugwei -- t o  make something, work how?; 222. 
talpesug -- t o  what distance? what distance?; 204, 232. 
-751- 
TA LPITAG TAN TLISIP 
t a l p i t a i  -- for what length; 205. 
t a l ~ i t o i s i t  -- how t a l l ? ;  204. 
. 
talsip - when?; 234, 257. 
taluegei,  g e t i  j i g  -- t o  what good?; 266. 
t a lue i ,  en, e t  -- uhat doas (one) say?; 18, 310. 
t a l u i s i  -- xhat i s  (one's) m e ;  26, 70. 
t a m - V . 6 t a m .  4 
tami -- where; 16, 18, 105, 106, 139, 149, 210, 220, 230, 232, 234, 
285, 286. 
-61 - touards where?; 16, 232. 
tami ta -- wherever: 18, 27. 
tami sig -- elsewhere; 232. 
tan, tzneg, Gnug -- when, a t  the  time when [v. tan -- t h a t  which] ; 
43, 228, 250, 257. 
Gneg -- pst. 
ta'nug -- future. 
ta'n, ta'.?ig, ts'nel; tangig -- t h a t  which, those which, tht, who, uhat, 
of which, where, there  where; 20, 22, 26, 31, 33, 40, 43, 44, 45, 
46, 54, 69, 76, 78, 87 89, 110, 120, 132, 136, 138, 139, 143, 
149, 153, l62, 163, 166, 170, 174, 175, 177, 178, 179, 180, 
182, 183, 184, 185, 188, 189, 198, 200, 204, 205, 207, 208, 209, 
210, 211, 212, 220, 222, 223, 224, 225, 227, 228, 229, 232, 233, 
234, 236, 238, 250, 251, 255, 256, 257, 258, 261, 262, 264, 265, 
266, 268, 270, 275, 276, 277, 279, 282, 284, 287, 288, 289, 290, 
293, 294, 295, 297, 303, 3049 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 3u, 317, 
318. 
tana -- [-that]; 233, 236. 
taneg - v. &I; 228. 
tan  engasaiw -- as  soon as; 22. 
-tang, t an j ig  -- t o  take (so many)[fish or  game]; 204. 
tan gsog -0 weight; what it weighs; 205. 
tan  p s i g  0- a s  you wish, i t  does not matter uhat; 224. 
tan  @ tuj iw -- it does not matter when, arly time; 229. 
m . 
tan t e l u i s i  -- one's name; 26. ( t . :  t ha t  which you a r e  ca l l ed )  
tan t i s  -- so many times; 198. 
tan t h s ige l  -- a l l  things ( d i s t r i b u t i v e ) ;  196, 
tan tlel -- ;where they cane from]; 257. 
tan t l i s i p  -- rrhen; 31. 
t an  tu j iw -- [when, whenever] ; 277. 
6 n  w8n -- a c e r t a i n  one, someone; 211. 
tanug -- v. tan. 
t a ~ t a t ( ~ ) ,  tapatan(g) [ l a t t e r  a t  ~ e s t . ]  - potato(es) ;  14, 39, 202, 
250. 
Talian -- (an)  Italian; 5.  
Taliang -- plural .  
t 4 p i  -- v. &. 
Tapit  -- David; 27, 45, 52, 249, 254, 296, 312, 320. 
thfm -- [cardinal]  t w q  twice, two times ; 18, 62, 115, 178, 198, 199, 
200, 201, 202, 203, 205, 227, 250, 257, 266, 317, 320. 
thpuaig l  -- 2 do i l a r s ;  202. 
ta'puapsgesi jig (an. ), te'puapsgigel (inan. ) -- two (round) 
objects  ; 202. 
tipug -- two (weight or  measure]; 204. 
tamgurnugv -- t o  go two i n  a boat; 121, 204. 
epugunag -- two days; (33), 42, (142), 202, 236. 
tapugunit -- he's two days old,  this i s  the  2nd of t h e  month; 203. 
thpugusolai -- t o  spend two months; 203, 
ta'puipunai -- I p m  two years  old;  90, 203. 
-- two years;  203. 
t ~ p u i s g e u g u n a ~  -- 20 days. 
e p u i t p a t  -- 2 nights;  203. 
tapuleigw -- t he re  a r e  2 boats;  204. 
t ipunasie  -- two fathoms, spans of t h e  arms; 204. 
epunemig -- mult iply by two; 205. 
tapunemigsijig -- two of a Idnd; 204. 
thpuoi teg l  -- two [of contents] ;  202. 
fa 'wogsi j ig  (an.), tapua'ial (inan.) -- two (long, round) 
objec ts ;  201. 
tzputan,jig -- you take two of them (game); 204. 
ts 'putigig -- t o  kill two of ( i n  f i s h i n g  or  hunting) by 
s t r i k ing ,  knocking senseless  ; 204. 
ta'fdwistogg', Cpu8wis tu t i  j -- dialogue; 204. 
tapugunatig -- two days l a t e r ;  two days being past ;  33, 42, 142, 
(236 1 
tapuisgag(al) ,  tapuinsgai(a1);  tapuisgegsi  j i g  -- twenty; 26, 41, 
199, 301. 
t tpu isgazut ig  -- t.he twenty pieces (of doseph);  202. 
t a b i s g e g s u t i  -- about twenty; 204. 
tzpu m t e l n  -- twenty; 199. 
tapunaj i  -- he has two of them; 185. 
dpuowaj -- second (one) [rank, grade, e tc . ] ;  201. 
tapuowei -- second; secondly, the second time; 23, 200, 203, 228. 
TAPUWEI ELUGUTIMGEL TEGEWIJG 
G b o w e i  6lugutirngel -- Tuesday (2nd day of work); 203, 228, 
tapu&i -- t o  be second; 76. 
t i pus i  j i g ,  tgmul -- two persons, things; 41, 51, 61, 90, 183, 198, 
199, 208, 210, 211, 237, 250, 256, 257, 258, 276, 309, 313, 317. 
Gs -- how many times?; 20, 105, 198, 224, 234, 250, 251. 
G s a i g e l  -- haw many do l l a r s? ;  202. 
6 s  a j i e t  - what hour i s  i t ?  to  how many degrees has the sun 
advanced7 ; 203. 
ta'sipunaln -- how old a r e  you?; 90, 203. 
ta'sipu$eg 0- how many years?; 200, 203, 224. 
t a ' s i t p g  -- how nights: 203. 
te 'sozsit  -- how big,long7; 205. 
- -a ta'sozsi jig (an. j, t a saga l  (inan. ) -- how many long, round objects  7; 
201. 
ta'sugunit, ttsugunag^ -- how many days?: 203, 224. 
d s u i g u s  -- how many months?; 207. 
tzsunasig -- what depth?; 205. 
ta 'sunhig -- how mny [of a class]?;  204. 
Gsa; -- ghat capacity?; 205. 
ta's6uei, ta'se'waj -- what i s  his rank?; 201, 
t&.dw6t6s -t6sg -tew -- vhat will be my, your, h i s  rank? 
.tisi .- [v. -lll*mJ. 
t a s i j i g ,  tasi I- haw many; 70, 198, 225, 250, 282. 
tasisi j ig  -- 2%. 
t a s u b s a l a i  - how mar4 months?; 264, 
t a t u j i  -- (to) what extent,  what age?, etc.; 90, 224, 232, 2 3 .  
ta tu j iw H when?; 257. 
tawei -- former nickname fo r  an Indian [cf, u]; 22, 317. 
t a u l t e G s i ,  i n ,  i t  -- t o  open the mouth; 22, 76, 
- t b g ,  t G g i g  -- t o  kill (so many) (hunting or  f i sh ing)  by s t r ik ing ,  
knocking senseless; 204. 
te' gatu -- oh how much!; 239. 
, 
te'gig -- it i s  co?d,it  ge ts  cold; 9, 14, 49, 222, 241, 245, 251, 257, 
258. 
contr. : tgenug, tgetew. 
te'ge'jijg -- it  i s  a little cold; 49. 
tegelamseg -- cold wind; 106, 
tQ&Qliji jg, l b  jge l  -- t o  be few i n  number; 260. 
TELAPSGEG 
t6&el$unat -- some days; 91. 
te'g/n, t i l e n i p ,  t k e n e l ,  t i t e n i ,  t6genig -- who?, which?, uhom?, 
what?; 40, 43, 211, 239, 250, 309. 
te'iQn 0% -- what then?: 239. 
t ek ibsgeg  -- cold day; 106, 222. 
t e i i n ipg  - cool summer: 123. 
t ig ipug - cold uinter; 136 9 222. 
t i t i t p a t  - cold night;  91,222. 
teeatem, men, t g  -- t o  at tend,  t o  be with :mess, assembly); be 
present together; 52, 118, 136, 177, 192, 246, 272. 
contr.: Y 
tegseg - wild from the northwest; northwest; 106, 232. 
tegsd&&l -- from the northwest s ide ;  232. 
t6gualuat -- t o  have a sho r t  tail; 264. 
t&e'iai, i u l ,  ivin: tegotem -- t o  be with, t o  a s s i s t ;  30, 31, 33, 
177, 188, 220, 2%. 
contr.: Y 
t e i  -- v. o'tei II* 
t j  - e i t h e r ;  20. 
t e l -  -- [v. u] 
t e b g i g  -- a f l a t ,  roud piece (of such circumference, o r  such worth); 
202. 
t e l a b t e m  5 such a one i s  my re l a t ive ;  272. 
n / t e l a  j e l  -- [v. t d e i j  
t e G l e g ,  t e z t u ,  taz -- t o  make thus, t o  t r e a t  thus, t o  render thus, 
t o  d8 thls t8 ;  19, 191, 193, 194, 275. 
contr.: Y 
m/telamilug -- e n t r a i l s ,  ins ides ;  28, 30, 33, 259, 318. 
n/telamilug, &lamilug, u&elamilug. 
telamug(u1) -- Uke, s imilar ;  31, 33, 90, u5, 124, 127, 128, 
129, 130, 131, 132, 13, 142, 183, 247, 308, 319. 
telamugsi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  appear such; 71, 276. 
t a a p s g i g  -- [it (a lump) i s  t h a t  big] ; 202. 
TEIAPTEM 
telaptem -- t o  look a t  thus; 269, 271. 
t6hpu&&, &ueigw, guatjgv -0 t o  speak thus: promise; 103, 133. 
contr.  : Y 
t e x s i  - t o  a c t  thus, do thus; 76, 190, 212, 263. 
$e la ta tan  -- [b) f a u l t ;  (I'm) responsible f o r  it] : 194. 
tilastasi -- ( t o )  be t rea ted  thus,  ( t o )  t r e a t  oneself thus; 193. 
. 
t e l a t e l e i ,  t e lo tekei  -- t o  do thus, make; t o  have that a t t i t u d e ,  manner 
'of doing; 104, 191, 208, 267, 279. 
contr.: Y 
te"laugtig -- t o  be worth t h a t  much; 202, 208, 320. 
te?ii,-liin, leg; -1ajel;  - lat igel  -- t o  be such, i n  such a state; be 
t h a t  way, thus; behave mus: 33, 52,  53, 75, 189, 190, 191, 
(220)s 222, 233, 237, 260, 262, 263, 269, 271, 2759 309. 
contr. : Y 
te"lbai  -- t o  t r e a t  someone thus, t o  take a s  such, t o  be of such an  
a t t i t u d e ;  75, 191, 289, 295. 
telem - t o  estimate: ?53, 269, 1275. 
contr. : t l e / t e s  
t s l e m i  -- t o  i n s t ruc t ,  t o  lay claim,tb, t o  make p y  a b i l l :  259, 269. 
-tblemeg, $&tern, teteaag [tr.]; [intr.] -ta'si, - t e G s i  -- verb 
endings expressing thought, des i re ,  mental s t a t e ,  complacency, 
in tent ion ,  wlsh; 118, 183, 187. 
telemuei -- [charge t h a t  much] ; 191. 
telgem -- t o  be thus dressed; 269. 
telgemaigul -- seasons; 258. 
t e l g i l ,  len, lg ,  g i g  -- t o  be of such height: 122, 138, 159, 189, 
197, 270. 
telgimg, ielgi$em, i a s ig  -- t o  prescribe, command; 58, 75, 91, 
1.53, 189, 200, 223, 271, 297. 
t e lgus i  -- t o  s l eep  thus, t o  dream; 202. 
t e lgu ta i  -- t o  be dressed thus; 265. 
te% -- thus; 14, 18, 309 31, 32, 33, 39, 50 ,  62, 57, 89, 91, 103, 
193, 149, 153, 156, 175, 178, 181, 183, 184, 188, 189, 190, 
197* 2079 220, 222, 224, 225, 227, 232, 250, 251, 255, 258, 259, 
261, 266, 268, 270, 272, 2?6, 277, 280, 296, 289, 290, 295, 296, 
297, 299, 302, 3 ~ 9  309, 319. 
contr.  : tli. 
te-at -- that is true,  it is  jus t  so, i t ' s  the t ru th ;  14, 16, 18, 23, 
24, 26 33, 107, 140, 175, 190, 220, 222, 238, 250, 251, 257, 
266, 287, 280. 
te-aganei, wGl -- the t ruth,  t rue  things; 23. 
t e l l  amaseg -- such a distance;  232. 
. 
t e l i e j  -- v. t l i a i .  
t e l lganig  - t h a t  is tha t  s o r t  of dwelling-place; 2Pk. 
te-mail an, a t ,  a t  - t o  smell of; t o  b v e  such an odor; 182, 265, 
290. 
te-mg, m u l ,  min -- t o  say t o ,  t e l l  t o  (someone); 3, 45, 68, 142, 
154, 159, 168, 1W, 189, 199, 212, 309, 311. 
contr.: Y 
t e l l n t u  -- t o  sing; 126, 128,129, 135, 275. 
contr.: Y 
t e l i pene i  -- t o  s u f f e r ,  ( i n  general) ;  268. 
t ek ' s i ,  s in ,  s i t  -- t o  speak thus; 71, 262. 
contr.: Y 
t e l i t a i ,  tan, t a t  -- t o  be of such force, be able t o  such an extent;  
'89, 189, 
t e l i G s i  -- t o  think thus; 190, 210, 257, 309. 
t e l i t a s u i n u i  -- t o  be a thinking, re f lec t ing  being; 190. 
t e l i t a s u i n u i e i  -- (I) begin t o  think; become a r e f l ec t ing  man; 190. 
telitelemeg, te l i te tem -- t o  think it, t o  believe, t o  judge thus, t o  
S U P ~ O S ~ ;  33, 143, 192, 193, 194, 262, 270, 282, 308. 
t e l i t e t e t e i  -- t h a t  is our a t t i t u d e ,  our manner of thinking; 191. 
. e m  
tellugwei -- I work thus; 222. 
a / te lna ian  -- shoulder; 319, 320. n/teluazan, g-, ug-. 
t 8he tozone l  -- U s  uicked conduct i n  severa l  things; 95. 
t e lne tu  -- t o  behave thus; 19, 222. 
t h e g ,  nem -- t o  hold thus; 184. 
t e l o t a s i  (piissive); t o  be thus t rea ted;  193. 
. 
t e lo tegei  -- *re te latenei .  
telotem, men, t g  -- t o  find such, t o  hold  as such, t o  t r e a t  a s  such; 
191, 192, 193, 194, 272. 
contr.: & 
te lpesug 0- such a distance; 232. 
, 
t i ls6temai -- t o  hear of thus; 264. 
tel tam/gejel  -- [(we) ask of (her )  in t h a t  way]; 159, 
TEW NUATIGW 
telanuatigw -- 276. 
te l tavei ,  weigw, watigw - - to ask f o r  'chus; 73, 136, 269. 
t h l t & ,  th, t&mag -- to  s t r i k e  thus; 299. 
telte'zei -- I work that  hard; 250. 
tel t i j  -- l e t  i t  s tay there; 250. 
. 
teltgm, t h e n ,  t i g  -- t o  cut, t o  hack (u i th  an axe); 119, 250. 
contr. : t l e t i t e s  tlgt&in! 
te l togsi  -- t o  be struck; 299. 
te'ltosi -- to  hit oneself thus; beat one's chest; 262, 299. 
t a u e i ,  lueigu, luatrgw -0 t o  speak, t o  t a l k  thus; 16, 18, 29, 91, 
103, 143, 189, 212, 219, 226, 251, 257, 2 7 6 ,  317. 
contr. : t luetes  
I 
teluigaseg -- tha t  i s  written: 173. 
nlteluigen -- f inger;  29, 287, 319, 320, 321. 
n/teluigen, g-, ug-. 
te"luisi, in ,  it -- t o  be named such, thus; 23, 26, 33, 53, 54, 55, 
57, 5949 ,  70, 72, 76, 77, 90, 94, 100, 110, 116, 120, 128, 1301 
137, 141, 142, 190, 198,210, 256, 257, 270, 309, 258. 
t e l d t e m  -- t o  name thus; 31, 50, U8, 1751 182, 209, 210, 258, 271. 
c ~ n t r . :  h 
telumg, utem, tern; - t o  speak about thus; speak to  thus; 302. 
contr.: h 
nu/, gu/, ug/temian; tomian -- pipe: 214, 256, 289, 290,323. 
temazanatg - v. p k e n a t ~ .  
temaganei -- [of the pipe, pipe fragments] ; 290. 
temazani -- sheldrake; shell-bird; 37. 
ternagarhag - pl. 
t6nai i t t /g ,  tern, t&ai  -- t o  saw; 299. 
t&agit tzgei  -- to  saw; 101. 
temasig -- it s p l i t s ;  226. 
temawai, tomauei, -nil  -- tobacco; 22, 202, 256, 289, 290, 323. 
n/utomawei , g-, utomawei 
ternawei, wetnaweimi -- to  have s m e  tobacco; 289. 
?.emawejij -- [a l i t t l e  tobcco] ;  290. 
temg -- f i r s t l y ,  f i r s t ;  st f i r s t ;  29, 199, 200, 210, 225, 228, 256, 
320. 
TEPETUG 
terng6waj -- f i r s t  [designat ion rank, grade, etc., of an individual] ;  
201. 
temag&ei -- first  of a l l ,  f i r s t l y ,  f i r s t  ( i n  ~ o s i t i o n ) ;  f i r s t  time; 
23, 200, 201, 225, 228. 
temgewei -- t o  be f i r s t  ( i n  f i r s t  place); 201. 
t & ~ l G t ( ~ )  -- g l a s s  ( tunbler ) ;  39. 
-tend -- cry; 249. puntemi -- s t o p  crying. 
temi, tern -- half (w/certain words); 205. [< Fr. 
temia -- half-pint ;  205. [< Fr. demiardl 
temig -- t h a t  is  deep; 77, 250, 270. 
temigen -- an axe, tomahawk; 34, 140, 208, 214, 256, 290, 323. 
tetnige& -- I have an axe i n  my possession. 
t e d g e n  ji j -- hatchet;  256, 290. 
t e m l b a s  - fifty cents ,  h a l f d o l l a r ;  202, 205. [< Fr. demi pias t re ]  
temoitaw, t a g  -- t runk (of a t r e e ) ;  34, 39, 257, 285. 
tempu6su(ag) -- half  bushel;  205, 255. [< Fr. boisseau] 
temsaweg mulln -- mower; 268. 
temseg, sem -- t o  cu t  (with a knife,  s i ck l e ,  etc.  ); t o  s t r i k e ;  
snuff out ;  182, 268, 270. 
t e m t i t e i  -- t o  work hard; 102. 
tepaganj i  j -- l i t t l e  s l e i g h t ;  272 [v. topaCan] 
t6pas i  -- t o  go abroad; embark; 68. 
te 'pat i  -- meat 3r f i s h  pie; paste; 25, 27, 31, 251, 256. [< Fr. HI 
tepateeg -- sweet; 256. 
t e ' g t u  -- t o  s e t  down (an of fe r ing) ;  1%. 
t e ' f a w  -- near; 232. 
t$aw;l -- c lose  enough; a l so ,  before long; 232. 
t i M g  -- [v. t e b j  
t e g g e i  -- t o  put i n t o  t he  co l lec t ion ,  t o  depos i t  an of fe r ing ;  102. 
contr. : t$getes 
te 'fGlj(Qg) -- goat (s ) ;  250. 
te'$lje'ji j -- Idd; 250. 
te'$lnas6wei -- cheese: 12, 14. 
_'< Sr. fromal=e] 
tebrn,  men, t&@g -- t o  deserve; 117, 119, 175, 270, 271. 
t e p s g  -- an even number; 123. 
tepesgel  -- equals; 123. 
tepgaten -- t o  be married; 185, 208, 270, 276. 
tspgenuset, t i p g u m i t ,  -seJig -- moon, month; (231, 9, 37, 90, 201, 
203, 250, 251, (26'71, 281, 290, 31.2. 
tepgig, g ige l  -- the night, night: (311, 40, 77, 91, (222), 250, 251. 
tepgisaugtig -- d i f f e ren t  price (bell) :  259. 
t;pgisdi, q i s tbg  -- t c  be separated; 263. 
tepgis i  -- separate ( things);  204. 
tA&an -- ashes, dust ;  290. 
tepbanam -- t o  use dust ;  290. 
tefianemi -- t o  have dust; 290. 
t e p b a n i e i  -- t o  become d u s t ;  290. 
tipgunset -- v. tepnentset. 
tepguns&6wei, -we1 - calendar; 23, 267, 
te'pi- -- enough; 224. 
t e @ a i  -- t ha t  i s  enough: 18, 107, 224, 250, 251. 
t6&, f ~ l ,  fin, Pi tu -- to  make a division,  d i s t r i bu t ion ;  t o  give 
'1, 175, 191, 308. (his) share to ;  9, 10, , 
t i f i rgel ,  g i n ,  g6t  -- t o  make a d i s t r ibu t ion ;  d i s t r i bu te ;  make shares; 
102, 175, 191. 
(n)te'piljazan -- glove; 30. 
tQpiri4kllwei - vinegar; 12, 14, 23. 
te'pis4wei -- ppper ,  23. 
te 'pitbten -- (I)  f ind  t h a t  it i s  enough; t h a t  it i s  j u s t  r i gh t ;  224. 
t6hlumg, utem, tern: -- t o  judge, promise; 44, 302, 208. 
t i p lu t a i an  -- judgment, law, set t lement ,  coinnhndment; 177, 280, 295, 
tefilutem, men, t g  -- t o  judge, t o  ru le ;  UR, 269. 
Eontr. : tpelut- tes .  
te$neg, d m ,  n&aE -- t o  reach, hit; 257, 269, 299. 
contr.: none o r  etpenetes, etepeneg-. 
t 6 b t u  -- t o  s e t  dotm (a quant i ty) ;  1%. 
teppult isenig -- [ they were on board]; 209, 256, 
tipse'ta!, tem, tern; -- t o  hear, t o  hear s y ;  298. 
. 
tepteg, get teg -- ins ide  a vessel,  , * th in ;  232. 
t e b l e w e i  -- bu t t e r  [cf. mulaae&]; 14, 23. 
n/, g/, u&&n -- my, your, Fis seat ,  place; 2 5 9 ,  280, 203, 222, 
tes, t e s i  -- s o  many times, each time [answers ta's]; 20, 179, 160, 
198, 200, 203, 224, 250, 251, 268, Y5, 317. 
te 'saigel -- so many d o l l a r s ;  202. 
te 'sapsgesi j ig  (an.), t6sapsgegel  (inan.) -- rourd objects ;  202. 
t&ig -- s o  many [wt .  o r  measure]; 204. 
t i s i p n a i ,  G n ,  nat -- t o  be so  many years old;  90, 203. 
te 'sipuGeg -- so  many years: 107, 136, 200, 203, 224. 
t e ' ~ i s ~ e ' ~ a i g e 1  -- so  many tens  of do l l a r s ;  202. 
te 'sogsi j i  (an.), te'sa'ial (inan.) - so  many (6, 7, 8, 9 
o r  10) fong rourd objects :  201. 
te'sugumugu -- t o  go so  many in t h e i r  boat ;  204. 
t6sugunai -- so  many days; 202. 
te'sugunit -- he's so  many days old; this i s  t h a t  f a r  i n t o  the  
month; 203. 
t e u g u s a l a i  -- t o  s p e d  so many months; 203, 264. 
tesuigus -- so maw months; 203. 
te'sunasig -- so many fathoms, spans of the arms; 205. 
t6smemig (inan.), t i sunemigs i j ig  (an.) -- so many [of a 
c l a s s ,  type]; 203. 
te'sut6gig -- t o  kill so many of (hunting or  f i sh ing )  by knocking 
sense less  o r  s t r i k i n g ;  204. 
t i s i i e l  -- v. t e s i m .  
t i s i g i sgeg  -- every, each day; 203, 224, 277. 
tesigw, tes ieg ,  t es ioe ,  t e s i  j i g ,  t e s i g e l ;  t e s i sgegs i  j i g ,  t e s i s g a i a l ,  
tes insg-  -- so many [an., inan.]; 27, 33, 41, 46,  49, 143, 
151, 153, 183, 198, 199, 200, 204, 209, 211, 224, 250, 258, 
261, 267. 
t e s i  j i g  -- v. t e s i m .  
te'sinipe -- every summer; 123. 
te 'sinsg6gsijig,  t e s in sga t a l  -- v. t e s i m .  
t e s i o t  -- v. tesigw. 
te'sibw, tbs ipo  -- horse; 16, 17, 18, 27, 5 ,  37, 140, 290. [< Fr. le chevawr] 
tes ipo  elgewetu -- mara, female horse; $. 
tesipowam, men, wai -- t o  go by horse, use a horse t o  r i d e  or.; 272, 
290. 
ds i f awe i  pgumazan -0 a (horse)  whip; 256. 
e 
t es ipoui  -- t o  be a horse; 200, 256, 290. 
tesipoumi -- t o  have a horse; 290. 
t e s i t i j  -- v. tesimi. 
t e s i t  wen -- each one; 211. 
tesunemigsitij -- [ l e t  then be that ma- m r s ] ;  266. 
tit -- here (emphasis); 20, 120, 207, 229, 232, 250, 251. 
te ' ta i i s i  -- t o  hurry; 260. 
ug/t&tan -- [ ?  it began] ; 202. 
. . 
te'tafh -- exactly; 222, 228. 
t i tafuzleg,  tu, tai - t o  sa t is fy ,  render a service to ;  do 
exactly! 19, 305. 
t6tafuat;e;t -- he behaves as  i s  necessary: 222. 
tetapuatesin, ng -- t o  be fortunate; t o  occur opportunely; 274. 
tetafuiai - v. t e t a a t .  
t d t a b t e s g  -- that  arrives on time; i t  happens deservedly; 123, 143. 
. 
- t i t a s i  -- v. t61emeS. 
. . .  
t e t  asrneg - on this side; by here; 229. 
t e t a t  - the r ising of the sun or moon, beginning of the month; new 
moon; 203, 266. 
t i t 6 1  -- this way; i n  this direction; 232. 
-titem, -t&lemeg, ~ t e t a s i ,  te- - [ v .  tilernee] 
. . . 
tetlag'atem - v. e t l a  atem 
i a  
tet leiawi,  win, wit -9 t o  belong, to  be f r m  ( there) ;  31, 70, 232, 263, 
287. 
t 6 t l i  - i n  this place; there; 149, 212, 230, 232, (2551, 258, (28r0, 
287, 312. 
tetpag'ae -- tha t  wNch is, tha t  which happens; 91. 
tetpaeatesin -- t o  f a l l  accurately; 274. 
te tp i -  -- equal, same; equally: 50, 212, 224. 
t e tp ia i ,  t e t a m a ;  -- it i s  time, he ar r ives  r ight on t h e ,  he has 
just arrived; the time has arrived; 107, 222, 228, 241. 
te tp i lenaj ig  - they're of the same strength; 50. 
t e t b i g i l  -- to  be the same s ize;  50, 224. 
t e t t a i ,  t e t t u  -- t o  owe; 135, 275, 298. [ C  Fr. dette]  
t e t t e j e l  -- which ought t o  be; 189, 308. 
td t tue i ,  tueigu, tuatigw -- to owe, t o  be i n  debt; 103. [< Fr. dette]  
TETTUGGON TGOPEJ 
tet tuoion -- debt; 103, 298, 
t6tujeg -- [be t h a t  age]; 236, 293. 
t e t u j i  -- such an extent; such an age; s tc . ;  54, 224, 232. 
tetutgig -- C they owed them (past)] ; 1%. 
t&aEalg, atem, temag -- t o  throw outside; 307. 
t & a ~ ~ t u  -- to  throw i t  outdoors; 134. 
t&ai ta t ,  tern, tenag" -- to  draw back; 298, 
tewag'tuei, sigu, atigw -- to  throw outdoors; 1%. 
t6waleg, tu, t a t  -- t o  take out; 13, 305. 
t,6wali~leg, tu,  tai -- t o  tear  out; rescue; 30, 134, 289, 305. 
contr. : tua l s t a 'bg  
t6ualzalg, atem, tern! -- t o  t ea r  out, p u l l  ou t  (souls from 
Purgatory) ; 307. 
te'waqasi -- t o  be rescued; delivered; 143, 305. 
t6wal:itu -- v. t&ale^Sleq. 
t6wapsgig -- Port-Royal, Annapolis; 30. 
t6Gtu  -- 7. t&Elea. 
tJwGgei, Zeigu, Petigw -- t o  throsr out; 101. 
tewiei, ieigw/atigw, itaigw -- t o  go out; s e t  out (on nater/land); 
26, 49, 105, 210, 230, 267. 
contr.: A; t%! 
tiam/as -- u. tai?aneg, 
ttatege- -- 7. t a i G z e i ,  
tgei  -- 3 cold; the cold; 31, 90, 272, 
tgei matnig -0 I have a cold; 30. 
tgen/ug -- [v. te'aB5.1 
t g d b t  -- spring; source of f resh  water; 30, 256, 265. 
tgepo{ol nesglgel - f a l l s ,  the large springs; 265. 
tgetew -- [v. te'gic.1 
t20: -- 7. tohaE,  
t g o j  -- that he should be present, tha t  he at tend; 31. 
tzojua- -- v. toijuai- .  
t & ) ~ ~ i -  -- 'J. ~oFonasi-. 
t i o d g  -- 7.  to2ong. 
tionug -- v. toha;. 
t2opB j -- t w i n ;  31. 
TLELITA 
tguei-  -- v. tb~ubiaH. 
tguig -- there  a re  waves [cf . ; 77. 
n/, g/, u g / t i / l  -- my, your, h i s  dog, ca t ,  any l i t t l e  pleasure 
animal (pe t ) ;  30, 45, 214, 274, 280, 317. 
tiam(ug) -- moose; 15, 18, 24, 37, 181, 251, 291. 
tiamuggei -- t o  go look f o r  moose meat; 197. 
tiamubien -- moose hide; 291. 
. 
tiamuesem -- dog fo r  a moose hunt; 291. 
tiamwagan -- moose hunt; 291. 
tiamui -- t o  be a moose: 291. 
mlt inin -- t he  body i t s e l f ,  t h e  individual  person himself; 30, 32, 
71, 91, 106, 133, 139, 164, 175, 180, 187, 189, 193, 207, 
209, 217, 226, 235, 236, 261, 264, 265, 270, 279, 280, 281, 
282, 283, 287, 288, 291, 294, 302, 303, 3 ~ ,  307, 308, 3109 
3?, 212, 3179 318. 
n l ,  g, weinin 
t l a g a t i g  -- Tracadie, where one res ides ;  colony, v i l lage ,  settlement; 
'at our place; 118, 232. 
t l a i a t i g h  jg  -- former name of Carleton, l i t t l e  Tracadie, a colony formed 
from another; 11.8. 
tb iu fhn (g )  -- Hellebore ( s  ), hemlock(s ) , poisonous plant& 39. 
tlamug- -- i v .  t e l m d  
t l a n t s u  -- twenty-five cents;  31, 202. ; C OFr. guarante sou] 
t lap te-  -- v. telaptem. 
tlapuEu6- -- v. t 6 l a p d u e i .  
t lateg6- -0 v. t e la tepe i .  
tlatu -- V. t a t u .  
. 
tlk -- v. t i l e i *  telem. 
t l e i ,  tlil, t l G g  -- t o  belong, t o  be from; of 9 belonging t o ;  t o  make 
part  o f ;  31, 236, 254, 255, 257, 270. 
t l g i a n e l  -- v. t i le ' ianel .  
t l e i g a b n  -- [v. te^le'i] 
t l e l  -- v. E. 
t l e h t a  -- [v. te'le'i.1 
t l e t Q  -- v. te l t im.  
tu -- v. a. 
t l i a ,  t U a J  t e l i e j ,  n t e l i e j  -- l e t  i t  be so; amen; although [cf .  
-1; 14, 24, 26, 33, 107, 140, 175, 222, 238, 266, 267, 
280. 
t l i a  sgatu -- however, nevertheless;  ye t ;  238. 
t l i n t u -  -- v. te l intu- .  
m 
t l isi-  -- v. t e l i s i - .  
t l i s i p  -- then; 31, 32, 43, 120, 142, 143, 208, 228, 237, 238, 
257, 317. 
t l i t e lem,  t . l i tetem- -- v. teldtelemeq. 
t l o l t i o i  -- you behave thus ( 7  t e l e i ]  ; 220. 
tluit- -- v. t e l u i t -  
-* 
t l u t -  -- v. t e l q .  
tmipias -- 50 sous, 50 cents ,  ha l f -p ias t re ;  24, 255. (C Frr 
p D l  
tog -- however, therefore,  please, now then; 20, 133, 183, 233, 238, 
241, 250, 251, 276, 313, 317. 
to: junai, juan, a juat -- t o  go up; 91. 
contr. : tgo juas . 
togo -- [v. 
m/toioluasan -- neck; 319; n/, g/, u g / t o ~ o l u a ~ a n .  
n/,  g/, ug/toion -0 my, your, h i s  robe, gown, cassock, garment, 
c lothing i n  general ;  276, 322. 
togonasi -- t o  l i v e  together ,  be married; 45, 55, 185. 
togong, !onem -- t o  both hold, t o  hold with another,  a l s o  t o  receive 
from another; t o  have pa r t  of something; 185, 
contr.: Y 
to iopugu~leg ,  t u ,  t a i  -- t o  marry, uni te ,  a s so r t ;  place toge ther ;  13, 
305, 313. 
togs i  -- wailing; 249. 
puntoisi  -- t o  s top  wailing. 
toin, t o i o  -- then, next; 11, 14, 18, 31, 90, 91, 135, 180, 184, 189, 
194, 2009 212 ,  227, 228, 238, 251, 257, 258, 275, 277, 3069 3099 
317, 320. 
tc$ra; -- autumn; 31, 43, 91, 257, 258. 
t i o i  -- l a s t  autumn. 
tgonug -- next autumn. 
t o h a z e g  -- t h a t  uas during t he  autumn; 91. 
to&ang^itu -- t o  join, t o  put together;  1%. 
toiwEleg, t u ,  tag -- t o  unite1 join with another; U7, 304, 305. 
contr.: h 
to& t l i s i p  -- afterwards, tnen, next; 21, 228, 238, 257. 
to& tu j iw -- then, next, a f t e r ;  228, 238, 257. 
Toma -- Thomas; 18. [C Fr. ~homas] 
tomaian -- v, temaian. 
tomatanatgw -- vr paientr .  
tomawei, -w61 -- v. temawei. 
tomaweigagan c igar ;  256. 
tomaweigagan ji j 0- c iga re t t e ;  256. 
topaian; tepagan -- s l e igh ;  toboggan; c a r t ;  s l ed ;  40, 143, 1g49 250, 
2720 
( i ) t &  -- during t he  night;  (so many) nights ;  319 222. [cf l 
+ .ex in1  
t g t e -  -- v. t e s n e i .  
tpegig -- 270. 
tpelum/timgewe'i -- v. tbplumg. 
tpe lu t -  -- v. teplutem. 
? ~ / t p e l u t a i a n i n  -- v. ti luta an  Pa 
tpen- -- v. tip&. 
t p i  -- [v. tX4] 
tp ige / t e s  -- v. tef lnei .  
tponug, tpunug (71 -- duriq t he  night which i s  beginning; 31, 44. 
tpug -- t he  night  (near midnight); this morning; 31, 44. 
tpunug -- v. tponug. 
tiia -- v. t e d e i .  
t i azan(g)  - b a l l  ( t o  play w i t h ) ;  39, 143, 202, 299, 309. 
t u a i  j igen -- ounce; 205. 
t u a i t -  -- v. t&aEtak. 
tua lga l -  -- v, te 'waliilee. 
tualgasi-,  t ua lg i t a -  -- v. tewaGasi .  
tuege- -- v, t6wBkei. 
tuei ,  (tawei) -- companion, comrade [cf. etam ; (22), 47, 317. 
[Whites of khritimes call I d i a n s  7"' tawei 
n/, g/tu6m, ugfu&m/el -- my, your, his horse; cows any beast  of 
burden; aw domestic work animal; 30, 281, 317. 
t u b z l e g ,  tu ,  tat - t o  awaken; 302, 305. 
n#u@sten -- chin; 29, 319. n/, g/, ug/tu&ab&en. 
m/tu&e'jan(g) -- forehead, brow; 29, 30, 318, 320. 
n/; 91, u@&ipn. 
tugKim- -- v. tnwim* 
tub, utem, temai -- t o  awaken; 302. 
. . 
t&- 0- V. t e d ~ i .  
t u j i v  -- then; 24, 62, 226, 228, 238, 257, 277, 282. 
n/, g/, ug/tul(g) -- my, your, h i s  canoe(s), dinghy, open boat; ark 
( ~ o a h ' s ) ;  30, 209, 217, 256, 309, 322. 
t u lga re i  -- cannon; 107, 250, 291. 
t u l i j 6 w i l  -- rice; 23. 
m/tun - mouth; 30, 215, 257, 273, 319. 
n/, g/, ug/tun. 
Tun61 -- Thunder [chief] ; 246. [ < Fr. tonnerre] 
tuo: -- I don't knou, what do I how? nobody knows; (? la ) ,  26, 239. 
t u o u $ u t i ~ t u  - t o  frame; 133. 
. . 
tufb(g) ,  tutu&@) - root  of a pruss (spruce); 39, 184. 
tupig(e1) -- it f a l l s ,  f lake ;  281, 308, 309. 
tuplg ji j e l  -- [ l i t t l e  f lakes71 ; 308. 
n/, g!, ug!tus/el -- my, your, his daughter; 20, 30, 46, 215, 250, 
251, 283, 315. [cf.  -1 
tus  ji j -- 0 (beloved) daughter; 215. 
-tut -- vocative p lu ra l  ending; 314. [ e t  passim] 
-- 
n/,  g/, ug/tutem/el -- my, your, his neighbor, f r iend  of another 
nation; 313. 
[little used, except f o r  ptuteminai, pa r t i cu l a r ly  of the English] 
[cf, u e t u t b g l  
. . 
tutupi (g) -- v. tuPi @l. 
t m e t  -- v. tewiGt. 
tuui -- I do not know [v. &I; 18. 
~ a g a l a  -- these; 17, 149, 208, 209, 2 u .  
wagalnsan -- tower; 222. 
wagame'i, ;in, 6g -- t o  be pure; 75, 189. 
Xatametgug -- Bonaventure; p r e ,  clear r iver ;  75. 
wa&unoti -- purity; 75. 
m i a n  -- knife; 143, 255, 275, 281, 312. 
vaianam -- t o  use a knife; 281. 
mianemi -- t o  have a knife: 281. 
waianteu, - t a l  -- bone(s); 49, 276, 318. 
wagasit 0- wild animal; 24, 70, 308. 
m i a t  -- those (inan.); 208. 
uaiatesg -- aurora borealis; 274. 
- + b i g  -- on this side; 230. 
r e  
wai6wasi- -- v. e w e u a s i .  
waggaj --brely,  hardly, almost impossible; 24, 219, 223- 
vagv -- v. wawg. 
wai -- his property, wealth [archaic]; 24, 321. 
uaij -- imp, object of uitchcraft ;  24. 
uaijuei  rnunti - medicine bog; 24. 
. . 
waisis(g) -- v. dais;  animal, beast; 14, 24, 32, 280, 297. 
waisisemam -- t o  use a beast; 280. 
waisisemi -- t o  have a beast; 280. 
waisisemogwom -- den, lair; 24. 
wais is tugul i t i t i  j -- hunters; 32. 
vais isui  -- t o  be a beast; animal; 263, 280. 
wajuatu -- t o  complete, accomplish; 275. 
mjui -- [fully];  310. 
wajuiei, en, e t ,  a6 -- t o  be f u l l ;  143, 264, 267. 
wa jupegielisena -- [his poi1 was f u l l ]  ; 300. 
wajupet, -pejig -- f u l l ;  38. 
. 
na j tp in  -- f u l l ;  24, 33, 70. 
. 
xala -- here (more removed thPn &la); 230. 
vela -- those (inan.); 208. 
ualagl -- on this side;  230. 
wlomgew -- (f ishing) hole; 24. 
mlgeg -- icave; a t  the hollow] ; 264. 
ualnei -- handle, bay; 24. 
ualpog -- pool; 24. 
valtes -- wooden dish, f o r  the game of dice; 24. 
wanpi, wantaipi -- stay tranquil!; 24. 
wansit -- domestic (animal); tamed animal; 24, 308. 
wantatang, ianul, tanin -- t o  keep quie t ;  184. 
wantaz6i -- t o  be peaceful; 104, 219, 291. 
wantai4iai, otem,tenaz -- t o  reassure, t o  s e t  a t  res t ,  tranquilize; 294. 
wantaggwi j in,  gwitg -- t o  be i n  (deep) peace; 273. 
wantagi -- t ranqui l l i ty ;  219. 
wantagiei -- t o  be peaceful; 267. 
wantagojin, io tg  -- t o  hold the  head peaceful; 273. 
wanepeh i tg  -- it flows calmly; 123. 
w a n e p i  -- v. wanpi. 
wafeten -- white Unen; 281. 
wapegena-m, n e n ,  SE, noltigw -- tc; be dressed i n  white, clothed in  
white; 121, 231. 
uapegenamgewei -- daun; 281. 
=hi, b i n ,  peg, wapoltioi -- t o  be white; 186, 189, 190, 210, 
229, 254, 281, 308, 319. 
wafena'bi -- t he  land of the  sunrise,  of the Abenaquis, of t h e  
dawn; 30, 43. 
waf4nemJgu -- white porpoise; 37. uafi4nemrri -- pl. 
mpen ia i  -- the  day appears; it is  dawn; the  r i s e  of the  dawn; 107, 
268. 
wapg, vapen -- t h e  morning ( fu tu re  sense); daun, it  is daylight ,  day; 
30, 43, 123, 281. 
wapgig -- a t  s w i s e ;  43. 
uafiiei -- t o  whiten; 190, 268. 
uapus -- rabbi t ;  here; 24. 
uasami -- v. ausaadw. 
uasateg -- t h a t  i l luminates;  269. 
wasianth j (g ) -- (glass  ) h p ( s  ) ; 37-8. 
wasitpi -- c l e a r  night; 81, 91, 143. 
. 
wasog -- heaven, sky; 24, 26, 33, 46, 50, 70, 138, 143, 206, 207, 
212, 213, 221, 230, 232, 235, 237, 248, 249, 251, 258, 261, 
297, 308, 309, 321. 
n/, s!, u~waso2om 
uasozasig -- a l i g h t ,  lit; 255. 
. 
uaso~onema~an -- wax candle, candle, Ught ,  Lamp, lentern;  43, 120, 
188, 201, 2 5 5 ,  2709 275, 281. 
waso t~nemaiana t~u l  -- canllema kers ; 281. 
vasog^onemaganting - Cendlemas ; 255, 281. 
i ~ a s o ~ o n e m a ~ a n t i m g e i  tepgenuset -- February; 281. 
wasoioui, wig -- t o  be, there  is l ightn ing;  281. 
uaso&atesg -- f l a s h  of l ightning;  274. 
waso&eg -- l ightning;  31, 281. 
vaso$egemi -- t o  have l i g h t ;  281. 
w a s p  -- s e a l ;  24. 
wastew -- snow; 24, 186, 196. 281. 
uastewegatig -- (snow f i e l d ] ;  143. 
wastewgteg -- white f r o s t ;  281. 
wastewi, win, wit, wig -- t o  be snow; t o  be covered with snou; t he re  
is some snow; 281, 287, 289, 308, 309. 
uastewi tupige l  -- snouflakes; 308. 
~ s t e u t i ( 1 )  -- snouflnke& 281. 
wasteutig -- some snou f a l l s ;  281. 
wosuegjij -- [ l i t t l e  flower] ; 272, 309. 
vat  - these (inan.); [pl .  of d; 208. 
m t a p j i j i t  -- yellow ( 7  bird!; 261. 
watapsit,  p t ig  -- yellow; 38, 40, 70, 254, 257, 261, 276. 
mu, waul -- egg; 9, 14, 25, 36, 40. 
wawe'gei, &in, -get -- t o  gather  eggs; 25. 
wawei -- made of eggs; 25, 27. 
wawg, wagw, wawgug (pl.) -- louse; 25, 254. 
w;&ai, i n ,  it N t o  ge t  angry, get mad; 15, 17, 18, 54, 57, 73, 74, 
76, 226, 239, 251, 258, 276, 303. 
contr. : ryroi, gguai. 
&gaisi, i u l ,  i u i n  -- t o  displease,  t o  offend, t o  provoke, t o  bring 
down someone's wrath, t o  make angry a t  onesel l ;  33, 54, 73, 
176, 226, 258, 295, 303. 
contr. : ugguai/was, uguai-. 
we'gaiugtag, tem,temaf -- t o  be annoyed with (person, t@, for  
h i m ) ;  297. 
w&aiuMwi -- t o  sulk; 263. 
wigamg, &gaptern -- t o  i r r i t a t e ;  183. 
w6iati -- t o  have f ee t ;  281. 
w6&aw, w$ow -- then, a t  once; even before, up u n t i l ;  next; i n  
continuing; a s  f a r  as ic f .  n6~awj  ; 161, 189, 225, 230, 239. 
we&i -- t o  have room, t o  be e t  ease; 262. 
wegela -- v. nesela. 
w6@t -- these ( things 4j.); 208. 
wegisigwisgwomi -- t o  have a wife; 285. 
wegisigumi -- t o  have a husband; 285. 
weg-isitatanit -- [he is  made from] ; 282. 
wegisulguomi -- t o  have as creator ,  t o  recognize him; 285. 
vegiis temi -- t o  have a s  Christ ;  285. 
uego~omig8g -- Green Bay; 237. 
wegopegijlr?, gi tg;  ueguafe&tg -9 t o  flow up t o  there  and around the 
back; the  current  climbs up t o  the end: the t i d e  r i s e s  t o  
there  [name of Truro, formerly cob6quidl; 123, 230, 273. 
w&ow -- v. w&aw. 
webag -- t h a t  is  t h e  end; 230. 
wgwai, b a n ,  $at -- t o  burn; 89. 
we'&muei, mueip ,  muatrw -- to  dispute,  discuss ; 102. 
wehnemai ,  man, mat -- t o  be i n  need, a t  wi t 's  end; 38. 
w e b a k g i t g  -- v. wegobel-. 
w6batam -- t o  go on foot;  272. 
w&yat,&i -- t o  fear ,  be a f ra id :  54, 228. 
f u t  . : gwegwatasultip. 
we@- -- the  enl, t h e  completion, the  stopping; 230. 
wggwi jgai ,  gan, ga t  -- t o  have as an adoptive mother; t o  have, regard, 
t r e a t  a s  a mother; 264, 282. 
w6gwi 'i, in,  it -- t o  have a s  a mother; 25, 70, ?lo, 215, 282, 285, 
314. 
w6gwilat -9 he barks; 38, 246, 264, 276. 
contr.: I 
w6rJlsi, -in, it; s ing  -- t o  have a son, f o r  a son; t o  be a f a the r  
or mother; 23, 25, 26, 33, 45, 55, 70, 210, 215, 270, 281, 
300, 314. 
wegwisit Nisgam -- #other of God; 25, 215, 281, 314. 
wegwitenam -- t o  use a canoe; 281, 285. 
wegwitenemi -- t o  possess a canoe; 285. 
wegumiji -- t o  have a grandmother; 282, 314. 
we'jategemg -- from; 200, 205. 
. 
wejatun -- [buy, get];  (14.91, 2%. 
wejgieU j e l  -- leper;  189. 
u6j+leg, tu ,  taz -- t o  bring: lead t o ;  25, 135, 275, 303, 308. 
contr. : jugwatu- 
w6 jgurahg -- r i s ing  t i d e ;  92. 
con t r .  : ju&a@ttetew 
uejgwatu -- [v. wejGled 
wajgwiei, i en ,  i e t ,  i a z  -- t o  come; 14, 87, 267, 285, 309, 317. 
we'jguipug -- winter comes; the  winter t h a t  comes; 43. 
d j g u l a p k i n  -- t o  look t o  this s ide ;  260. 
wejgunem -- t o  give, i n  re turn  o r  payment; t o  bring; t o  pass; 102, U9. 
contr.: jugun- 
we jguwei -- v. u e j m i e i .  
w e ' j i  -- point of d e p r t u r e ,  place; reason; where from, because of;  
from; from there;  25, 43, 49, 51, 74, 79s 1439 175, 1789 
179, 180, 183, l@5, 187, 189, 210, 211, 220, 230, 235, 237, 
261, 265, 283, 292, 295, 302, 303, 308, 309, 310, 318. 
wejiei ,  ieigw/atigw, i ta igw -- t o  come from, t o  have been there  (by 
sea/ land);  [inan.] t h a t  canes, r e su l t s  from; 17, 18, 27, 33, 
105, 143, 170, 210, 220, 230, 232, 251, 258, 266, 285, 317. 
contr.: ugjie- 
ne'jig, i t u ,  i t a g  -- t o  f i nd ;  120, 135, 136, 219, 237, 241, 255, 
2'70, 275, 276, 292. 
no contr. 
wej ig is i tas igep  -- [it was mads from, of] ; 321. 
wej ig i t  -- [ t o  descend from] ; 45, 52, 259. 
[wgj i i i t i sena  -- descended] 
wejijazamiji -- t o  have a soul;  283. 
sre'jijaiamijui -- t o  be a soul; 283. 
wejijgeluewgjimi/t -- (he) has sheep; 291. 
we'jiji -- t o  have grandchildren; t o  be a grandfather o r  grandmother; 
' 283, 315. 
~e ' j i l j  i-- t o  have a father-in-law; 283. 
ve'jimanit -- f r u i t ;  25, 33, 70, 259, 318. 
wejinemui -- t o  have a man, t o  be married, t o  have a man a t  one's 
service ( fo r  one's use); 291. 
we'jinemumi -- t o  have a man, t o  be married; 317. 
we'jipulgwei, gweigw, gwatIgw -- t o  have convulsions; 102. 
w j i  sag -- v. we t sg .  
n ' j i t u ,  tun, t o i  -- [v. we'?is]. 
a .  . 
wej iu l i  -- [v. wej iu l i  Nis~am] ; 25, 26, 33, 50, 136, 164, 283. 
ne'jiuli  kiisgam -- the Holy S p i r i t ,  Holy Ghost; 25, 136, 283. 
we'jotem -- v. enb.idiad. 
wijpei,  $g -- t o  be submersed; 268, 270. 
we'jrywi jiji -- t o  have a mother-in-law; 283. 
i/we'juj -- [v. u e ' j i .  
we juow -- near, very near, near there;  26, 188, 230, 232, 2'70. 
we'juowzsi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  approach; 25, 76, 219, 230,251. 
we'juow&l -- nearby; 230. 
we juseg -- it i s  windy; it blows, the  wind i s  blowing; [cf.  
u-jusenj ; 106, 255, 268, 283. 
wejusonemi -- t o  have some wind; 283. 
we1 -- v, weli-. 
welagowei -- t o  sup, t o  e a t  dinner;  225. 
we'lagw, welag -- t he  evening; 91,225, 242. 
contr.: Y 
w e ' G g ~ 6 ~ -  - last evening, yesterday svening ; 43, 44, 225. 
cont r  . : ulzgueg. 
u&leg, 3 tu  -- t o  do  good, t o  please, t o  render a serv ice ;  t r e a t  well;  
(inan.) bless,  do ue l l ,  behave well;  133, 142, 149, 170, 174, 
183, 187, 191, 192, 194, 195, 197, 238, (72691, 296. contr. 6 
wel-n -- thanks; 174, 238. 
g in  welalin, u. 
xelalue i  -- Cdo good ( t o  others)]  ; 192. 
wela las i  . 
welamugsi, welamgusi; irelamug -0 t o  be good; beautiful ,  highly 
esteemed; of good kind; of good appearance; 43, 136, 150, 
189, 193, 261, 276, 310. 
w;la$esi -- t o  make a success of;  184, 261, contr.: a 
web@tem -- t o  prof i t  by i t ;  270. 
w6bpsgie i ,  ieiew, iatfgw -- t o  ge t  happj (drunk); 103. 
:ameliorates ,zetziei] 
welaptern -- t o  look a t  favorably, with pleasure; 210, 271. 
contr.  : I 
xe'lapuiuei, gueisw, guatigw -- t o  speak well; 102. 
contr.  : ulabqu6tes .  
. 
w&asi -- t o  be well, t o  become well (health); a c t  well; 142, 135, 
2b0. 
we"lata1ugsisen.g -- well-nourished ; 175. 
welateg -- the  sun; 269. 
xe' lateiei ,  -eigw, - taiat igw -- t o  make well,  t o  do good; 103, 191. 
contr.: Y 
r e l z t u  -- Iv. welZleg] 
7e legise_je l )  -- it  i s  nice, pleasant on the  sea; 123. 
contr.: 6 
we'lii; e'in, eg, -1olt iot  -- t o  be well, happy, i n  good health; t o  go 
well; 9, 10, 14, 17, 18, 26, 33, 50, 51, 54, 57, 73, 74-59 
76, 120, 141, 177, 185, 189, 190, 191, 194, 195, 201, 209, 
219, 222, 246, 248, 251, 258, 259, 263, 307, 318. 
contr.: Y 
we"l;iai, lotem, temai -- t o  t r e a t  someone well, t o  take well, t o  be 
of good a t t i tude ,  think well of, bless, hold as  good; 162, 
176, 177-1789 189, 191, 192, 194, 195. 
weleiasi -- t o  do oneself well; 192. 
we"l6iwei -- to  be beneficent; 156, 191. 
sre?iwistu - t o  speak well; 183, 275. 
w6lgar& -- t o  be well-clothed; 120. 
wAlgem -- to be welldressed;  259. 
weleii,  len, lg- -- t o  be of good height; 122. 
w6l@jaleg, tu, t22 -- t o  gladden, give good thoughts to ;  183, 303. 
. 
wilgwi jzsi -- t o  rejoice, be content; 64, 183, 260. 
contr.: 10 
welgwijin, gKitg -- t o  have good thoughts,be joyous; 273, 274. 
welgutai -- t o  be wel ldressed;  265. 
weli, we1 -0 well, sacred, good; 13, 17, 33, 44, (50). 51, 89, 106, 
117, 135, 143, 149, 177, 178, 189, 195, 204, 219, 242, 248, 
250, 264, 267, 270, 284, 293, 2%, 301. 
contr.: u l i  
weliei, weliai - tha t  i s  g o d ,  a l l  r ight;  74, 143, 190, 241- 
contr,: Y 
we'ligisg -- beautiful  weather; 142. 
we"ligisgeg(e1) -- z pretty day; good day; beautiful day; "Ace day; 
( i t  i s )  nice, pleasant on land; 25, 106, 123, 143, 255, 282. 
contr.: h 
weligisgenemi,migw 0- to  have, enjoy, a beautiful  day; 282. 
weligwei, gueigw, gultigw -- t o  push well, 16. 
we-mai, man, mat, mai -0 to  smell good; 265, 275, 2'76. 
welimadg -- qui te  elaborate; 259, 309. 
we?img -- to  speak well to  someone, bless him [ i n  his presence] ; 
220, 284, 285, 289, 290, 201. 
contr. : O 
re'limguis* -- he/ is  blessed; 301. 
, i e l i  Xasgwet -- the Holy Virgin; 106. 
weli ntu -- to  sing well; 135. 
ue%pug -- a good winter; 1%. 
v&li tas i ,  s in ,  s i t  -- t o  be content, joyful, happy, have good thoughts; 
72, 101, 196, 237, 257, 261, 262, 264. 
contr.: 
welitelemeg, tetem -- t o  wish it, t o  desire it, t o  consent t o  it, 
be benevolent to,  t r e a t  well; welcome, wish good to;  t o  be 
willing; 52, 131, 191, 192, 194, 196, 290, ?00, 
we1i;e;egei -- t o  be agreeable, have benevolence; 191, 266. 
contr.: 
w & i t p f i ;  -- [nice night]; 143. 
weli tpe i  -- t o  take pleasure: 270. 
welmetu -- t o  be good, t o  behave well; 124, 134, 208, 276, 277. 
contr. : ulmetiitug. 
whlnemai, man, mat -- t o  be neat; 88. 
contr. : 4 
welneweg -- it gets  cool; cool; 268. 
welotasi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  be blessed; 71. 
uelotegei -- to  do good works; resul t ,  ameliorate one's health; 191, 
266. 
welotem, welotemat -- v. we'leiat. 
. 
welotemagusi -- t o  be blessed i n  one's a f fa i r s ,  object of benediction, 
of favors; 193. 
welotemai - t o  bless; 1%. 
welotemuei -- t o  do a favor; 1 4. 
weipsgitg -- it well; 123. 
welpeteq - nice a d  warm; 261. 
welpi -- t o  be well seated, t o  s i t  well, comfortably; 249. 
w/ls6tag -- t o  hear well; 297. 
vilsgtern, satemen, sAtg -- t o  l i s t e n  with pleasure; 118. 
contr.: Y 
wAlt6g -- t h a t  i s  good, well-placed: 74, 262. 
wblte'ji j g ( e l )  -- it is  not bad a t  a l l ;  262. 
* 
weltesgag -- t o  meet with pleasure; 224, 295. 
weltesin, nen, ~ g ,  tesg -- t o  r e su l t ;  to  be lucky, meet success; 
122, 273. 
contr. : ul tes in / tes  
welung, utem, tenai  -- to  speak well  of, t o  bless ( a t  a distance); 
302 . 
wema&nigemi -- t o  have a planet, a world; 286. 
remt6t i ,  i n ,  it -- to  have a native land [cf. -netgi]; 25, 282, 287, 
321. 
wan; w i d g ,  ue'nel; wdnai, v8ngig; w e ' d  -- who, someone; 25, 26, 27, 
45, 51, 62, 66, 79, 120, 138, 143, 150, 169, 181, 188, 2079 
208, 210, 211, 212, 224, 234, 256, 262, 268, 275, 277, 282, 286, 
293, 294, 304, 306, 307, 3039 3109 317, 265. 
u 6 n a ~ a ~ m i ,  min, mit -- t o  have a s  a se rvan t ,  d i s c i p l e ;  282. 
ve'nagzsi -- t o  r a i s e  onese l i ;  to  get iip; c l i ~ b  gradual ly;  r i s a ;  17, 
76, 230, 251, 260, 267. 
con t r  . : unaihsi .  
dnaigwija'si -- t o  r a i s e  one's thoughts ;  76, 260. 
contr.: 
we'na2i -- e l e v a t i o n ;  230. 
we'naiiei, in,  Qt -- t o  jump, l eap ,  clirnb, r i s e ;  24, 32, 33, 230, 267. 
contr.: Y 
wemsgomij ( n t i n i n )  -- I am h i s  s e r v a n t ;  106. 
w e g a j e g  -- t h a t  i s  troublesone, hard, d i f f i c u l t  [metueg u s u a l l y  
used]; la. 
w6ngird -- t o  have parents ;  as paren t s ;  (2511, (2581, 2639 282, 
315. 
weni, nin, nit -- t o  be someone; 143, 282, 310. 
wenijangai,  gan, g a t  -- t o  regard and treat a s  his (adopted) c h i l d r a n ;  
t o  have f o r  ch i ld ren ;  264, 282. 
contr.: i 
wgnijani,  n in ,  nit -- t o  hava ch i ld ren ;  t o  be parents ;  25, 61, 70, 
138, 163, 210, 237, 266, 282, 288, 315. 
w4nisgani, i n ,  it -- t o  have as God, treat as Cad; 25, 32, 282, 287. 
we'nisgamiji, i n ,  it; jimg -- t o  have as a grandfather ;  have a grad- 
f a t h e r ;  32, 70, 288, 314, 315. 
wenjigworn -- house [Lit . :  French tepee]; 25, 43, 89, 120, 141, 210, 
221, 258, 282, 
w6njigwomam -- t o  occupy a house; 282. 
w6njigwomi -- t o  have a house; 282. 
a 
w e n j ~ s e n a n g  I- French footwear [lit.: French moccasins]; 38. 
wenjui -- t o  be French; 207, 256, 259, 28.2, 
wenjui gozonin(g)  -- prune(s1, plum(s): 38. 
wenjui maspe'siman -- c h e r r i e s :  256. 
wenjuimi -- t o  hava Frenchman ( i n  one's o r d e r ) ;  282. 
i renjuis i  -- to speak Franch; 262. 
wenjuisigapun -- t.urnips[lit. : Franch artickokes] ; 39. 
wenjuisgw -- Frenchwoman; 35. 
wenjuisgwGj -- young French g i r l ;  35. 
wgnjusun ( - s h ,  sunel) -- apple [Ut.: French cranberry]; 25, 40, 
213, 282, 284, 309. 
wenjusuna&ii -- apple t r e e ;  136. 
w/njut im -- cow, ox [lit. : French moose] ; 25, 36, 280. 
[< R. moose; wenju + ti&] 
wbnjutiamuei -- beef; 25, 27. 
whnjutiamuj -- ca l f :  25, 179, 308. 
u&MIIL~&, j o l t i j i g  -- t o  su f f e r ;  219, 258, 263, 286, 2%. 303, 312. 
contr.: Y 
uo'nmaj6ia2, otem, te-2 -- t o  punish, make su f f e r ,  torment; 192, 
294. 
contr. : Y 
&ma ji- -- arduous movement; 219. 
w e ' n m a j i b m  -- t o  endure a c rue l  death; 270, 271. 
wenmajibnei -0 t o  su f f e r  from a sickness; 268. 
we- jotegei  -- t o  make suf fer ,  t o  torment; 192, 266 . 
d n  ta -- who is ;  26, 27, 45. 
w;nuj(g) -- F r e n c h n ;  25, 35, 36, 38, 39, 208, 282, 309. 
w&pgigwi -- t o  have eyes; 280. 
wepgumatanam, wepugma~anam -- t o  carry, use a club, whip, etc., 289. 
wepgumaganemi, weplgmaianemi -- t o  have a club, uhip, t o  possess one; 
289 
wepgumi -- t o  have some gum; 289. 
whpsguninei -- I am consumptive; 90. 
w&pt;ni, i n ,  it -0 t o  have hands; 25, 70, 259, 280. 
we'sa~maml -- t o  have a s  master, lord,  chief ,  t o  recognize as such; 
25s 33, 170, 280, 289. 
wesanatesigu, gun, 80; -- t o  be overburdened; 136. 
w&amtem, temen, teg -- t o  take too much of; 271- 
we'sami - v. wasami. 
wesamu&anam -- t o  use water; 289. 
wesamu&raneai -- t o  have some water; 289. 
wisapPull -- t o  have hair; 280. contr.: usapunult i j ig .  
wesegeg -- 290. 
u6semugtag, tern, temai -- t o  flee (person, thing, danger); 194, 271, 
277, 297. 
wesem&watem -- t o  embrace [~emard]; 306. 
wesgaianemi, nam -- t o  have a door, t o  use one, a l s o  t o  be doorkeeper; 284. 
v6sga~elemeq, geltem, temag -- t o  embrace ( p o l i t e ) ,  t o  gree t ;  151, 
183, 192, 2719 306. 
contr.: Y 
wesgaielmuei, nrueigw, muatfgw -- t o  grae t ,  (a l so)  t o  embrace; 102, 192. 
vesgei,  wesget, geigw, getigw -- t o  f i s h  with a rod and l i ne ;  266. 
w6sg6w6i, i i n ,  6g.-; t o  laugh; 75, 91, 277, 317. 
contr.: usgene- 
~6Sge'we'iai, wotem, ternat -- t o  laugh a t ,  r i d i cu le ;  t o  mock; 183, 
272, 294. 
uesg i j i ,  usgi  ji, u sg i t  -- on the  outside;  230. 
we'sgijinui -- t o  be born, t o  appear, l i v e ;  33, 43, 73, 143, 200, 230, 
237, 257, 287, 288, 298, 315. 
we'sgituagani, wessetuaiani -- t o  have ea r s ;  280. 
wesgotem, men, t g  - t o  have, possess; 110, 120, 136, 138, 1@, 
271-2729 281, 283, 290, 306, 309. 
contr. : usgottes 
we'sgwe'iag^, wotem, temai -- t o  have, possess; 286, 295, 298, 309. 
w6sgugetem -- t o  speak bad of a neighbor; 270, 271, 
we'sg$wai, wan, bt ; wessu&ei [also wessdvai ,  v i s s u g ~ e i l  ; -- 
t o  cook, do the cooking; 90, 105, 197, 267. 
contr.: u s m a s .  
w8sgumg, utem, tern; -- t o  speak cf ( r a the r  unfavorably); mention; 
197, 209, 272, 302, 310, 317. 
wesgumgei, gatigw -- t o  speak of a neighbor; 266. 
contr. : usgumee/tew. 
wbsgumtimgewei -0 conversation, murmurs; gossip; 302. 
wesgutem -- v. ues~umg. 
wesimugt- -- v. wesenugta[. 
we'simuEuai9 an, a t ,  at, we'simugwei, en, e t ,  a i  -- t o  f l e e ;  24, 90, 
106. 
contr. : Y 
we'simugwalg -- t o  make f l e e ;  306. 
wesi&ulg, utu -- t o  car ry  way while f l ee ing ;  188. 
wespegiei, g i a i  -- the canoe takes i n  water; 267. 
wespei, $g -- t o  leak;  268, 270. 
wessa&namultigw -- [v. we'sabmami] 
vessetuaiani  -- v. d s ~ i t u a E a n i ,  
wessituni -- t o  have a t h roa t ;  280. 
. 
wessugw~l -- V. w6sgu6wai. 
westai,  vestamg - t o  escape, t o  be saved; 87, 88, 175, 209, 256, 
265, 266. 
contr. : ugseta- 
westatrig -tritu - t o  save [ a  person, a thiw]; 23, 25 26, 33, 44, 
4%bl ,  lb2, 153, 170, 175, 180, 194, 200, 235, 246, 2499, 257, 
265, 276, 280, 296, 297, 305, 319, 3 2 ,  3 2 .  
c o ~ t r .  : ugsetaui-, ussetawi-. 
westaf iet  -- tie saves ( i n  general);  22, 26, 175- 
contr. : ugsetadwe-. 
w8staulg, - Q u p  -- our Savior ilit.: he saves us]; 23, 25, 26, 33, 
45, 61, 175, LBO, 200, 235, 246, 2491 257, 280, 296, 297, ?05, 
311. 
iestauleowi t -- he i s  the  Savior; 280. 
i&itaulgurm -- t o  have a Savior; 280. 
we'suzleg, tu ,  t a i  - t o  take, recive;  18, 43, (135), 166, (194), 217, 
276, 303. 
contr.  : ugsual- 
~eta&mi -- v, aiami. 
ue'tazenai -- sa t i s f i ed ;  265. 
contr. : ugtazenai. 
ve ta i las ieu imi ,  -~ieumi -- t o  have Znglish ( i n  one's order) ;  278. 
wetagnutematanemi - t o  have something new; 278. 
wataligami, gemi - t o  have some clothes;  t o  be the owner; 278. 
uetansalemi -- t o  have a n  angel,  a s  an angel: 278. 
wetapegsio: -- you a r e  t h e  race;  263. 
wetafesi -- t o  p ro f i t  by; 261. 
contr. : ugtapesines 
ve'tapsuni -- to  have property, goods, c lothes;  t o  be proprietary;  
by extension, t o  be worth something, t o  be usefu1,be of  
service;  280, 321. 
iretaptatanam -- t o  use a p l a t e  t o  e a t  (as  opposed t o  t a k i n g  a snack); 
279. 
wekpta~anemi  - t o  have a p la te ;  279. 
wetasunemi -- t o  have, possess a blanket; 279. 
vetatlaimam -- I wear a shirt: 279. 
wetatlaimi -- I have a shirt; 279. 
xetawgtarn -- I use a road; 278. 
watawgtemi -- I have a road: 278. 
wetelegemi -- t o  h v e  a king, as king; 279. 
uetelegeuisgwomi -- t o  have a s  a queen; 279. 
wetelgusua~enam - t o  use a s t a i r c a s e ;  279. 
sa te lnu i f i ,  -mmi -- t o  !-=:re maE (at. one's SBMCB, d i s p s a l ,  o rders ) ;  
279, 280. 
wit :  j i  j -- h l m y  breeze; 255. 
wetepi tej i jemi -- t o  have a l i t t l e  g i r l ;  2751. 
wetepitemi -- t o  hava a woman, t o  be married; 279, 313. 
wetepitesemi -- t o  have a g i r l ;  279. 
w 6 t e h n i  -- t o  have a s ea t ;  280. 
wetesazseg 0- ft s t o m s ;  268. 
we't6spoqasigenemi -- t o  have swords; 280. 
we'testemai -- t o  hear  of from somewhere; 264. 
we't&penerng -- t o  complain; 143. 
weteanigisgeg -- cold day; 267. 
wetg'aplg, atem, temag -- t o  soak, put i n  t o  soak; 118, ?06. 
contr .  : 4 
u6tgimg, item, temai -- t o  send from here; 301. 
n6tgimgusit -- t o  be sen t ;  301. 
wetiolg, otem -- t o  prevent., t o  forb id ;  31, 188. 
contr: : ugtoiol-nugu. 
ue ' t i o l s i t  -- he does without; 261. 
wetgoltimgeweieg -- forbidden; 31, 256. 
w;t&lu6tc -- ( t o )  forb id ;  134. 
r;t&iard, ugtoioni,  ugtozonemi -- t o  have clothes,  wear c lo thes ,  
be clothed; 283. 
u<t j i l j i m g  -- t o  have a father-in-law; 316. 
~ e t l u i g e n e m i ;  nam -- t o  have f ingers ;  t o  use f i nge r s ;  257, 
wdti -- worm; 254. 
w&i j - small worm; 254. 
iretmaweimi -- v. temawei. 
w h t m e ' i ,  -gin, -6g -- t o  be busy, occupied; 25, 262. 
wAtmQiag, otern, temai -- t o  wish t o  occupy, t o  d i s tu rb ;  be occupied 
in ;  busy with; 220, 272, 295. 
contr.: utmeiw- 
wGtmi -- occupation; 220. 
w6tolit6tem, t g  -- t o  des i r e ;  118, 220. 
contr. : ugtemft8ttes. 
wetmotem -- v. wetmeia * 
w6tpuni -- t o  have a cha i r ;  259. 
wetsai, wejisaz -- t o  chase, hunt because of t h a t ;  178, 227. 
w6tsamu&woltii;iseneg -- they drew water out  from the rock; 90. 
wetsemeg -- t o  nourish with; 183. 
wetsesi -- 285. 
wet taga id ,  -6n, -it-- t o  be f o r  one side;  22. 
wetteg, w i t &  -- the wind comes from; the d i r ec t ion  o f  the nird; 
1% 255. 
tami wetteg -- where does the wind come from? 
w6tteg, t31, t 6 i n  -- t o  s t r i k e  .with; t o  take, kill: 298. 
w 6 t t 6 i  - t o  have a pleasure animal (dog, ca t ,  e tc .) ;  280. 
wettunatai -- t o  s s e l l ,  t o  sense; 265. 
. 
w e ' t u a  -- t o  have a work animal (horse, cow, beast  of burden); 280, 
281. 
we'tugwai, gnem, &emat -- t o  t e s t ,  t r y ;  296. 
we'tuli -- t o  hava a canoe, or  any other  vehicle;  259, 281, 285. 
w e t u m  -- t o  use the mouth; 283. 
wetunemjugw -- ( to )  f e e l ;  276. 
w6tungai -- t o  use another's mouth o r  language; 264, 283. 
. 
xe'tuni -- t o  have a mouth; 283. 
. 
wetuotm -- t o  fee l ,  smell; 272, 2%. 
w6tufrluimit -- he has f o r  armies; 288. 
ue'tusi, s in ,  s i t  -- t o  have a daughter; 25, 70, 210, 215, 283, 314, 
315. 
we'tut6mimg -- t o  be a neighbor of another nation; 313. 
. 
llqgwai (was -- v. w&aiaE. 
w i l  jenew -- [ 7 v. effil.jei.1; 270. 
ugji -- w h y ;  71, 170, 182, 183, 186, 211, 212, 255, 292, 320. 
:M u g j i ]  -- t ha t  is  why] 
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UGJIAJ 
ugjiaj ,  ug j i e j  -- i n  order to;  159, 237, (266). 
ugj icnuj  -- [v. we.iiei] ; 266. 
mu ugjianuj  ugtin -- i n  order t h a t  he not be able t o  say. 
ugj ie  -0 P. uejisi. 
ugjie  j -- o. ua.iiaJ. 
ugjipenug -- froml.the eas t ;  106, 174, 312. 
ugjipesg(e1) -- root (s ) ;  123, 274. 
u g j i s a h a u i l i n  -- he i s  the sovereign L o t d ;  180. 
ug ji t -- f o r ,  because of [goes before or a f t e r  the  word] ; 43, 62, 
110, 143, 151, 164, 174, 180, 182, 189, 193, 2119 233, 234, 
235, 237, 235, 239, 258, 2599 261, 265, 2759 283, 21369 295, 
303, 309, 310, 312, 314. 
ug jot- -- v, pi.i6iai. 
ug juai -- v, wa.iuei. 
ugjuatu -- v. wa.iuatq. 
uglaianemel -- [v. UE-laian/emel], 
uglu j ieugta l in  -- 159. [ cf. p l u . j i e ~ p t ~ ~ ] .  
ugmaUgimanew -- [v. ma l i a im~j  .
ugnu ji 0- 275. 
ugo&atun -- [v. go,%zle~] ; 309. 
ugpt l iassmi ,  d n ,  .mit -- t o  have for  a p r i e s t ;  288, 
(mu)ugse$awis, ugsegelan -- [v, aisa'le9]. 
. C  . 
ugsegen4i- -- Y. u8sneweiag. 
ugsitiamug, usgi t&nug -- on the  earth;  ilnivarse; people; 14, 74, 
128, 151, 178, 184, 2-20, 230, 2-58, 261, 297, 303. 
ugsot- -- 7. pesotern. 
ugsual, ugsuat- -- -J. W Q S U Z ~ ~ E .  
ugsuatigg8t -- [ cf. we'su~leg] ; 135, 194. 
uzsu&mi -- t a i l ;  17. 
ugt6 jg  -- t h e  last time; 226, 302. 
llgtejgewei, wig,  w6l. -- l a s t ;  23, 40, 257, 302. 
u g t e l i  -- [ 7  ug+teILI;  91. 
ugtemas - v. p 4 t e m a i .  
ugtemit6t-  v. w6tmitbteii. 
. 
ugtemot -- v. wetmeiat. 
ugtemotagan - a f f a i r ,  occupation, cause; Ccf . vetmeil; 272, 303, 
322. 
n/utemotagan, g/utemotagan, -/utemotagan. 
. . . 
ugtep i t em/e l  -- [cf. t e v i t i t e m ]  ; 27, 288, 291, 302. 
ugtepuni jan -- v. te'bun. 
ug teso lep  -- v. A. 
u g t e t l i  -- ['K t e t l i ] ;  255. 
~qtigsta[un -- 7 ,  i a t a  an. 
. w 
ugtimen -- [v, &I; 270. 
ugtinagang -- [ v .  
ugto io l -  -- 7. wetiolR. 
ugtoionam -- [v. we ' thani] ;  283. 
ugtog'oni -- v. v g t h a n i .  
uqtugwagu j -- v. we ' tuw2.  
u g t u t ~ u t a ~ a n e m  -- [ h i s  grave] ; 296. 
ugwai- -- v. weEai. 
ugwaiuti  -- C offense]  ; 258. 
u,pil.a- -- v. wemi la .  
ugw-isi -- 7. wemis- .  
u g ~ l i  -- ( 7  a] ; 50. 
-ugm, ugumugw, nsg, no!, nitij -- t o  go (so many) i n  a boat ;  204. 
n/u&mi -- ,ny/grandmother [voca t ive ] ;  215, 253. 
*/ug-j, gcgwrlij, -/ugwdl -- cly, your,  !-ds  randm mother, a n c e s t r e s s ,  
:ny aged person; 215, 248,  3-53, 242, 314, 
i cf . w 8 ~ . i i r n g ] .  
ugumuljin -- e i g h t  (card. ); $1, 199, 201, 250. 
ugunuljin&ei 0- s i g h t h ;  23, 200. 
u p ~ l j i n  t4sijie, t e s i g e l  -- 8 (ord.  ); 199. 
u&mul j in  te 'sisgag -- 50; 199. v. tzsisg&si j i p ,  -gaia l .  
-uiunaz -- ( so  many) days;  202, 203. 
-uguni -- t o  be (so maw) days o ld ;  203. 
ugunma jeiwagan/ual,  /enual  -- [v. wenmzlel] 
-ugu.snlai, i n ,  it -- t o  spend (so  many) months; 203. 
'Ji- -- v. 
w i a t z t u  - t o  mix,mingle; 133. 
a 
wiagiw -- pell-inell, mingled, confused; 26, 189. 
wig, wiggel, wigeg -- s o f t ,  m e e t ,  succu len t ;  25, 40,  256. 
wigapug, n igapues i  -- god-*tasting,  t o  t a s t e  good, t a s t y ;  25, 27, 
379 40, 70, 254, 257, 2%. 284. 
wiga-, wigat- -- v. ewi~ai- ,ewieatem.  
w i g a t i g e n ( e l )  -- book, paper, l e t t e r ;  32, 40, 103, 136, 138, 140, 
143, 149, 164, 194, 208, 213, 275, 283. 
n t /u iga t igen ,  g t - ,  ugt-  
dga t igenam,  nai, nol t igw -- t o  make use  of books, paper; 283. 
wigatigenemi -0 t o  have a book, soms paper; 283, 
w i g a t i g e n l j i  j -- 3 l i t t l e  notebook; 1%. 
wige -- v. ewiaem. 
wigeg -- v. wig. 
wigemui -- v. mizen. 
d g e r  -- f a t ,  t h e  f a t  o f  food; 26, 283. 
w i g & ,  i n ,  it, i g  -- t o  be f a t ,  i n  g o d  hea l th ;  26, 27, SO, 263, 
283, 
wigepaleg, plt- -- t o  g i v a  a f e a s t ;  211, 230, 232, 270. 
a g e p a l t i m e  -- v. uimmtimaewei. 
KLgi -- v. ewiei. 
uigige-  -- ewiaigei .  
w ig ig iW&ei  -- [something t o  w r i t e  wi th ] ;  13, 275. 
wigizenapu -- ink; 16, 251, 283. 
r h n i  Q g winu -- v. nu-ji u i f i i ad t .  
d g i g e n e i  -- penc i l ;  283. 
?wigmawi- -- v. e'wiamaw-i. 
wigpei, pt -- t o  d r i n k ,  t o  L k e  t o  dr ink;  chronic  drunkenness;  26, 
268. 
d g p e g ,  wigtem -- t o  l i k e  ( t h e  taste 00 -- 27, 118, 181, 254, 258, 
284. 
v i g u a j e j g ( e 1 )  -- pleasure ,  ag reeab le  th ing:  25&, 31, 321. 
n/wiguajejgen, g-, ug- -- my, your ,  h i s  p leasure .  
. , ~ g u a  j imai  -- t o  smel l  ag reeab le ;  265, 
wiguajulg,  j u t u ,  taz -- t o  g ive  p leasure ;  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t o ;  308. 
. 
nguamam. winuornaa -= t o  occupy a hu t  [even i f  not  its master]:  287. 
wigusmi, wiguoni -- t o  have a hut; 283, 
d g u a m u g s i t  -- [he/has  a s t r a n g e  co lo r ]  ; 276. 
wiguatpai  -- t o  have a s t r a n g e  head; 265. 
wigueg -- [it i s  s t r anee ]  ; 268. 
wigxi -- e x t i n c t i o n ,  dea th ;  220. 
wigu ie i ,  g u i a t i e g  -- t o  die, become f e e b l e ;  26, 33, 220, 225. 
wigumg, utem, t e n a t  -- t o  c a l l ,  i n v i t e ;  302. 
wigu7ltimgewei -- i n v i t a t i o n ;  302, 
wiguom -- hut ;  25, 277, 279. 
wigupj,  wigupjig,  wipug j i g ,  upug j i g ,  wipigj., upug j, d W P S  -- before  
long;  soon: 29, 225, 302. 
-wigus -0 month ( i n  composit ion);  203, 264. 
dgustag -- t o  hear  - d t h  p leasure ;  297. 
d g u t e m ,  temag, temai -- t o  ask f o r ;  t o  c la im a thing; 197. 
'digutemelseug, sewatem, tern;  -- t o  ask i n  t h e  name of a n o t h e r ;  294, 
Wi .  j- -- v. u* 
wijeg -- a k n d  of  p a r t r i d g e  (Rand c a l l s  i t  Spruce p a r t r i d g e ) ;  35. 
rdijegisgw -- female. 
iri j e i  -- t h e  same t k n g ,  j u s t  as ,  a l s o ;  18, 26, 212. 
w i  j e t i -  -- t o  go t o g e t h e r ;  225, 276. 
d j e u g ,  e u t ,  ewa je l  -- t o  go wi th ,  accompany; 192, 220, 293, 294. 
d j e t i q  -- t o  go t o g e t h e r  i n  a group. 
Td ji, wi j-, w i -  -- wi th ;  220, 255.  
5Sijigemg, gsmgig, gemjig, gsmaji -- t o  have b ro the r s ,  a s  b ro the r s ;  
have s i s t e r s ,  near  k in ,  r e l a t i v e s ;  46, 183, 192, 282, 301, 715. 
d j i g e t i g w ,  t i e g ,  t u l t i e w  -- t o  be  b ro the r s ,  neig!ibors; 120, 197, 
259, z%, 303, 
d j u s i m ~  -- t o  have a brother-  o r  s i s t s r - i n - l a w ,  o f  a married F r s o n ;  316. 
: j i l l ion  -- dil l iam; 52. 
d l u i ,  wiluimg -- t o  have nourishment; t o  be nouriskmnt;  t o  have 
food; 2&, 288, 321, 
d n ,  wip -- marrow, sap; 26. 
?winZleg, t u ,  tat -- t o  profane, corrupt; d i r t y ,  s p ~ i l ,  nake bad; 133, 
303. 
winapuguei, gueigw, guatigw -- t o  speak bad, say bad things;  61, 102. 
w i & i  -- t o  do badly: t o  do bad things;  51, 260. 
winategei -- t o  do bad; 267. 
dGtu -- v. winileg. 
win&, neg -- t o  be corrupted: 262, 
d n e ' i a i ,  otem, ternat -- t o  s o i l ,  profane, spoi l ,d i r ty ;  191, 272, 295. 
w i n i j g e l  -- bad things; lewdness, e v i l  things [cf. winjig]; 31, 123, 
258, 262, 
~ineiristu -- t o  speak badly; 275. 
w i n p i j i l e g ,  tu ,  t a i  -- t o  give bad thoughts; t o  scandalize; 303. 
wingwiJin, gwitg -- t o  have bad thoughts;  273. 
w i n g u t d  .- t o  be badly dressed; 265, 
wirii- -0 M, wicked, d i r t y ;  135, 220, 2j6, 
winiei,  ien,  i e t ,  i a i  -- t o  be so i led ,  wicked) 1C3, 220. 
winimai, man, mat -- t o  smell bad, be of bad odor; 254, 265. 
wiri ntu -- t o  s ing  badly; 195. 
; r lni tasi  -- t o  think bad things; 61. 
dnitglemeg -- t o  wish e v i l  t o ;  300. 
v i n J i g ( e 1 )  -- e v i l ,  bad [cf .  win8.igell;  ?3, 77, 2 l l ,  250, 299. 
wirmetu -- t o  be k d ,  t o  behave badly; 134, 
xinotas i ,  sin, s i t  0- t o  be desacrated; 'jl. 
winotegei - t o  profane; 267. 
xinotem -- v. -i&. 
+crir.pasi, s in ,  sit -- t o  t ry ,  +.o make effor ts ;  71. 
winpegitg -- i t  f l o w  badly; 123. 
d n s i t a ;  -- t o  hear badly; 297. 
i r insi t  -- the wicked, the fornicator; 261, 
i r insut i l  -- temptations; 23, le5. 
wipe% -- t o  s leep  u i th ,  l i e  k i t h ;  192, 301. 
wipetem6gw -- shark; 37. 
wip temai  -- pl.ural. 
d p e t i g w  -- r e  s leep  wi th  each other;  192, 260. 
wipugjig -- v. d a u p j .  
dpmg, uten, temai -- t o  e a t  with; 192, 302. 
u ipmt ingevei ,  wigupaltimgewei, wigeplt img -- a f e a s t  w i t h  Indians 
ard whites; place f o r  snioking; 233, 270, 202. 
dptigw, i e g  -- t o  e a t  together;  260, 272. 
wis -- den, l a i r ;  26, 27. 
wisawaltugwat -- blord h a i r ;  264. 
~ d s a w e i ,  weg -- yellow; 22, 276. 
wisawi sulie'wei -- gold (yellow s i l v e r ) ;  24. 
rwisausun(el) -- orange [lit. : yellow cranberry] ; 284, ?OF. 
I 
~xisges i ,  sin, s i t  -- t o  be s i ck ;  51, 72,  115. 
wisgesuagan -- v. wisne'suti, 
,wisgesuaganemi, !enam -- t o  b o e  a contagious disease,  t o  su f f e r  from 
it, even when there  w i l l  be not any of i t  around oneself;  2&. 
wisgQsua2an -- disease (contagious);  72, 284, 293, ?06. 
xisggsut i  
rwisiew, visgi -- quickly, suddenly, unexpcted ly ;  26, 143, 220, 226. 
msgo i  -- the ash-tree; 226. 
wisgugwategei -- t o  make food, t o  do the  cooking; 241, 242, 243. 
;iisgwi -0 zstonishingly, with a s t o n i s h e ~ t , ;  26, 220, 226. 
wisgupe j e l  -- [foods]; 181. 
:n'sis -- v. waisis. 
w i s supu l ,  gousi -- I cook for you, f o r  myself; 197. 
d ~ u i ~ e n e ' i a i ,  notem, tern{; netem -- t o  vanquish, conquer, s u r p s s ,  
tame; lie', 2 9 5 .  
irisuigene'temui- -- t o  put i n t o  cor.fusion, t o  rou t ;  170. 
;risun -- rame; 5 i ,  164, 168, 213, 299, 300. 
n/wisunem, gg-, ug- -- ~ry! your, his name. 
;risunggug, gAratem, te rn< -- to  ,$ve a name; 118, 175. 
sr isun~eugsi  -- t o  receive a name; 193, 
7Asun~eugs i  -- t o  receive a name; 193. 
d m i p e g ,  pen -- t o  cook fo r  someone; 182. 
dot, a t e -  -- [v. e d t e d .  
i r i t igetul t igw -- ve a r e  brothers; 316. 
witlugouget -- we cooperate with him; 293. 
d t l u g u t i g w  -- ( t o )  work t,ogether; 220. 
w i t d ,  witnuni -- t o  have n o s t r i l s ;  284. 
witpi ta6 -- t o  be seated with someone; 220. 
i r i tu i ,  wituai -- t o  be bearded; 40, 70. 
wituni -- v. witni. 
witusi  -- t o  c a l l  (name) oneself [c f .  edtem] ; 262. 
wiugsunel -- [ 7burdensj ; 320. 
wius -- nos',, flasn; 26, 27, 318. 
[u-iws or  wi-as i n  ~ a c i f i ~ u e ]  n/, z/, lJ&usem. 
d u s a b  -- (meat) broth; 16, 251. 
n/uj ,  p/uj, u j / e l  [ / u j j e l / ]  -- fa ther ,  p r i e s t ;  12, 15, 17, 18, 20, 
2g, 27, 33, 46, (?SO), 70, 759 84, (?187), 206, 215, 216, 
217, 2 4 6 ,  244, (?250), 251, (?2?9), 290, 295, 312, 314, 317. 
r i ~ j a l a t  -- ,v .  vejatun]; 149. 
u j (eg)  -- f l y ;  17, (733), (7501, 179, (7187), (1250)s 259, (1279), ?02, 
(7314). 
n j u j i  j, $ji j, u j i  j/e:; u 'i ji -- my, your, his grandchild [grardson 
or  ganddaughterj  ; 22, 222, 283, 315. 
ujimg -- v. ;u,q j i m g r  
ujotem- -- Fe'je'ia{. 
ii jusen -- the wind; 255, 283, 233. 
Ccf. weausefil. 
~ j u s e n i g  -- thera i s  wind, it i s  ~Arindy, t h a t  i s  ~ n d ;  283. 
ula -- this, tha t  one(more d i s t a n t  than u t ) ;  here; there; 17, 18, 
32, 33 ,  45, 52, 53, 55, 120, 136, 138, 151, 158, 166, 179, 
194, 207, 208, 209, 213, 224, 230, 236, 237, 250, 251, 264, 
265, 281, 285, 287, 293, 294, 295. 
ulael -- i n  t h i s  d i rec t ion;  230. 
ldagan(n, e l )  -- 7ase; yt, 40, 49, 251, 257. 
ulagu -- yesterday [cf .  we"la'ew] ; 43, U,  53, 91, 133, 15, 209, 225, 
225 ,  250, 258, 317. 
&weg -- [v. ueGweg l .  
d s l u e -  -- v. weGlen. 
ubrnugsuti -- beauty; 261. 
[cf .  IJB1BmuRS11 
u.lap$ue' -- v .  welahkuei .  
ulateg& -- v. ~ i l a t e a e i .  
ula t e t  - there , - in  this place; r i g h t  here [cf. & ; 230, 232, 250. 
ulegisge- -- v. ueliplis6eg. 
-uleigu -- t o  be (so many) boats ,  t he re  are...; 201;. 
ul&rng&ei, u l o t i ,  u l i t a s u t i ,  uhltimg6wei -- heal th,  good for tune  
[cf .  -1; 101, 214, 235, 257, 262, 270. 
n /u lo t i ,  g/uloti/m, u l o t i  /m. 
ulewistu- -- v. velewistu. 
u le iu langel  -- v. ve"l6iwei-. 
ulgwi jasi- .K .w6 lmi . i~s i .  
u l i  -- v. &. 
ulia- ,  u l i e -  -- v. weliei.  
ul igisge ' t  -- v. w6Ueiseeq. 
u h -  -- v. w e b .  
ulimati- -- t o  g l o r i f y ;  153, 265.  
u h g u s i -  -- v. welimuusit. 
uli nimamgiwei -- holy Viaticum, holy Iast Sacrament; 89, 264. 
Ulitas- -- V. we%tasi. 
u l i t a s u t i  -- v. ul6im&ei. 
ul i te teg-  -- v. well teteeei .  
u l i t i t em -- v. welititem. 
u h e t u  -- v. wilmetu. 
d o n ~  -- tonight ;  t h i s  evening; 31, 43, 44, 207, 226, 242, 258, 318. 
ulonugnel -- towards t h e  evening; 226. 
ulotemulguj -- [v. we'l6iaiI. 
u l o t i  -- v. u l 6 i w & e i .  
. 
u l p i j  -- .I. welpit-. 
ulsgt -- v. u6lsQtem. 
u l t e s i n -  -- v. weltes in .  
n /ulugs/ ,  ,#dugs/, u l u g s / e l  -- .v, your,  his nephew: 28, 316. 
ulu iEas ig  -- [well-ltrritten]; 208. 
[< & + ewigasi]  cq.v.1 
u/mal tematas i t  -- t o  change i ~ t o  blood; 1%. 
umgigel -- ( 7  his wouilds] ; 306. 
W , d n  -- (you) hai l ;  289. 
un -- fog;  17, 
unaga- -- v. werra2iei. 
u n a 6 a l a l i n  -- [v. naial -1;  302. 
unazani ian -- cap i t a l ;  17, 251. 
U M ; ? ~ S ~  -- V. we'rnia'si, 
~ n a i a t i m g  -- ~ s c e n s i o n ;  267. 
-anasig  -- ( s o  many) fathoms, spans of the arms; 205. 
manef igs i t ,  s i j i g  -- (SO many) o f  a kind; 204. 
unesgi j -- 2'76. 
ungigw -- [v. wewird] 
uni janga- -- v. w e ' m  j a n ~ a i  .
u n i j i n  -- [ ?  v. n i j i n t u t l  ; 211. 
anjeg -- on his head; 273, 318. 
n / u n j i ;  F / u n j i ;  unji, u n u j i  -- .v, your his head; $ 5 9  90, (2731, 2769 
318, 319. 
u r n  je i  -- v. wenma.iei. 
unma j e i  ,'vats -- V. we'nma.je'ia!. 
~nmajitasi -- [v. w e ' m j g i ] ;  258, 303. 
. ~ n m a j i t a s u t i  -- sorrow; 257, 312. 
unu ji -- v. a. 
vo@ji.j, woge'jit -- sp ider ;  26, 179. 
wogdji jaR -- cobweb, sp ider ' s  web; 26. 
wow(g) -- pot, bo i le r ,  caldron, k e t t l e i  vessel ;  26, 36,  38. 
upestunernelin -- [v. ~estunemm 1
upi tne i  -- sleeve;  17, 251. 
ufiusgewistun -- t a l ka t i ve ;  149. 
upugjig, upugj -- V. winupj. 
usamte- -- v. wisantan. 
usan -- deluge (?and ) ; 265. 
usaninug -- thera  i s  nons; 
m/usapun -- ha i r ,  head of h a i r ;  257, 261, 319. 
;;sapun/i- -- 7.  we'sap~ni . 
usegewalin -- v. seaewei. 
use'si -- nest;  255. 
usqa,ij81em-, +It- -- v. wes~a?blemeg. 
usga ie lme-  -- v. wes~aEelmuei. 
clusgalug, g j u s g a l u ~  -- v. -pla;=neq. 
. 
usgewe-, usgetrot- -- v.. wes&w6i, wisg&6ia$ 
l s g i  ji -- v. wesgi j i .  
. 
usgi j inu(g)  -- person, people, a living person; 73, 253, 2%. 
u sg i j i nu t i  -- b i r t h ,  l i f e ,  nature; 73, 165, 178, 225, 265, 270, 2729 
28'5. 
a s g i j i p e n ; ~ ,  - ~ g  -- offer ing(s ) ,  victin;, hosts (small piecas of 
bread during mass); 38, 303. 
a s g i t  -- v. weszi;ji. 
usgi t ganu ,~  -- v. ugsitsafiu,q. 
uscit~amuge'sra~ -- Zen, i nhab i t an t s  of t he  ear th ;  230. 
usgi t&nuEewel  -- [ ea r th ly  th ings ;  the  world] : 190. 
u s Z i t p ~ t u g  -- on t h e  waves, on t he  i raters ;  235, 265. 
. lsgi t tug -- over, outs ide o f ;  230. 
- 1 s ~ i t t u ~ 6 v ; l  -- ex t e r io r  things;  230. 
~lsgitu&ieenui -- wr i t e  me the  address;  181. 
UT TET 
U S ~ O ~ -  -- V. -0tern. 
usgwei- -- v. w6swe'iai. 
u s m e -  -- v. wes,w,zei. 
usgutem- -- v. wesaw. 
us=, - in ,  i t  -- warm o n e s e l f ;  179 18, 70, 262. 
usimugwa- -- V. wesi lau~aai .  
us~e ' t awie '~apen  -- [v. w-1; 170. 
u t  -- t h a t ,  this one (before t h e  eyes,  can be pointed a t ) ;  here;  14, 
17, 18, 25, 32, 51, 51, 55, 185, 207, 208, 209, 2249 231, 250, 
9589 2779 287, 293, 307. 
utan -- v i l l a g e ;  9, 14, 214, 2-51, 321. 
n/utanem, q-, utanem -- my, your, h i s  ;rillage. 
+tapsun, :/utapsun, utapsun -- ny, your, his proper ty;  24, 275, 280, 
301, 321. 
Ytawa, Atua -- Cttawa; 22. 
n h t e g ,  &tag ,  u teq -- behind me, you, k m  -- 232, 236, 320. 
gutena! -- b e h i d  us,  
u tgapa t  -- v. weticapatem, 
u t g u t a i ,  t an ,  tat -- t o  make a n  obsequies,  t o  be p resen t  a t  a f u n e r a l ;  88. 
ut,$t.alg, u t iu ta tem -- t o  i n t e r ,  t o  i n t e r  t h e  body o f ;  t o  bury; 33, 
42, 133, 187. 
u t y t a s i  -- t o  be i n t e r r e d ;  296. 
- u t i  -- forms a b s t r a c t  nouns from concrete  ones; 255. 
niutomawei, g l'utonawei, utomawei -- v. temawei . 
~ t ~ e l u t a ~ a n e m e l  -- v, t;lplutazan. 
m!utputi -- c h a i r ,  bench; 46, 49, 217, 2 4 6 .  
. n l u t p u t i ,  g-, u t p u t i  -- my, your,  his c h a i r *  
u t  t e t  -- r i g h t  he re ;  250. 
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